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SPECIAL INTHODUCTION

T"
siiK u p.op!o .,. iUcy ...e tlu-rnHlvo., ,f «e .nay ^ive
ll'-.t tun. lo ll„- f.wnili.ir phraNc, mii;!.l apply u, ,|,e
j;lnnp,e whi, I, Hur l,.,„k Kivc» u» of i:,.M.=m thought

rell^;,„u» bdicf«, tra.l, .>.„„, uiul mode of life, as v.cwtd
by a., Oriental eye >,. the early part of the .eve.Meenth
century. Il i. a work l.y an Oriental and written fur nn-
entMU. but we of the W>m mav e.pmily profit hy it. con-
tents. " School of .Manr,»-r» " (in the .,ld .ense of morals) the
volume wan termed n, U.c (IrKi p..rlial version of it that
appeared m hnBlish. and that tiile was afterward retain.-d
when a compU-te translation was published. Hut "

.'^cliool
of Religiou. Doctri.ie,. „r Institutes" would he a happier
dcBit'tiation, and thai „ l!,e arliial Persian title. Dubisldn.
i^l .\fazdh.,b. that K'r.ucs ,!,e opening pa>,'e <.f the two old
manuscripts of the Dabi^t.n which the favored visitor may
•ee amotiK th.- treasures of the Mulla Firu/. Library in In-
dia. A number of han.lwntt.-n copies besides these exist
but It .s interestinjrto think that at least two are preservedm th.s library which adjoins a I'a.si temple in IJombay.
and a description of the- l.fe and philosophy of the I'arsi
I'rophet Zoroaster, and of the older I'ersian sects, so far
ai the author ^^<..\,.u^ F;i„f could learn of them. form, a
large part of the DabisI in. 1 his fact of .tself mi.y attract
•ome readers to the subject.

With retjard to the author. Moshan Fant. ws know that
the year of his birth can hardly be placed later than A. D.
1615. He was apparently of Iranian extraction, if we
r.K'htly interpret one of his statements. When writing of
India he says that « inconstant fortune had torn him from
the shores of IVrsia and made him the ass.iciate of the be-
hevers in transmigration and those who addressed their
prayers to idols and images and worshiped demons." It
wa., for this reason, he adds, that he chose to describe the
tenets held by the subtle class of Hindu reasoners after
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those of tl>u Pars... Altl.ougl, ,„ost of his life was puBsccl
in liidia lie vv... a liiaii ll,;,t l,ad traveled widely. Everv-
u^hcre he wen! l,e carried v.it!> !,im the keen a'ppreciution
of a scholar and the thou^l.tful observation of one who
wvhed t„ learn an;', r, uiuler-tand the viev.s ,.( <;;i,crs.
n;s not'- l>.,„k was in his hand and with laii<I:!l;le ,df-
cnlKism h,, w .. ...er ready to correct his own impressions.
if !;.: fo;n-„l f'.. ;., |;ilse. or as he quaintly says in his Ori-
ent.;! ;as!r;.-,n, 't, draw with the pen J accuracy the line
o. .-r.:re nvcr aM tiiat was doubtful." Herodotus could
ha-.e ,v.,v.', no tr.or.-. On every occasi.n he took the onpor-
liHK.y to talk with faithful believers of various cn-eds and
sects and to incjuire into their religious ideas and manners
and customs. In this way he gives us so.ne account of no
less than a dozen diderent reliirl.ms or phiI,,so-.l,ies

Aithourrh the r)abist.an presents a sketch of .o many difler-
ent kinds of doctrines and religious tenets, in the author's
vi,-w there were only fve great religions. These are Magism
Il.nduism.Jud-i.sm, Christianity, an<l Mohammedanism. With'
.Maj,-,sm, Of the ancient religion of l'er..ia, he begins. Much
that he says about the early history and n-liei.us views of
Iran has little interest except as a picture of Onental views
and habits of thought, which the student, however will
value: the picture of I'arsiism, moreover is quite inadequate
but Ins narrative of the life and legend „f Zoroaster is sure
to be read by all who care to see wh,;t ar. Oriental has t,)
^ay about this remarkable figure in history It m.iy inter-
est othero to know that a number of Moshan l;-nfs strar;v
stones ab.:.ut Zoroaster can now be traced to older and beU
tersr;;i.ces. ora-ain be shown to have litt'e or no authority
for the.r existence. The writer of the present introductio^
I1.IS brought out a number of such points in a recent work
on «Z,,.roaster the I'rophet of .Ancient Iran." Tor this par-
ticiihir rcMsor, it did not seem necessary to correct gome of
the origin.il translator's comments or footnotes on Zoroas-
ter's era and teachings, but to allow them to stand just as
they were reproduced in the plate proofs.
There is no (juesiion thit with India and the specula-

tions, beliefs and religious rites of the Hindus our author
was well acquainted. His picture in general is a faithful
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one. He finds a place to indmic the Fr.-.ial as well astlin
{Teneral. The tlicosopliic views <,t" the 'Vcci.,nt s>s and kin-
dred sects are not wantin-, and his j,;,-.u:e of the Indi.ui
Vofris, Fakirs, and Mendicants, aiul ,,f the IVrMaii dtrvlshos.
mystics and reli|.;i(.iis devolc-.'s is as ^ood as i:;;i he r,,i:n.l in
literature. These chai)icrs are sure lo he rtad with i:;l.-r-

e-st. It may seem surprising to tni>s a delaiied ;;c;:<nH:t of
Buddhism in a work like the present, t, r M,,s;,.,iis slmrt
chapter on Huddliism is rather a deM-,i[ti..n of the I:.in
religion of India, whi h w-s t|... rivul c.-,,-d in early tinir.-,

to that of the great Knli!;liteii,d One. lint it m;ist ! e n-
mombered that in our author's day 15ud.ihisni w:is almost
extinct in India, the land that gave it birih, while Jaini :i,

is still to be found there.

For the same reason ilut there v.::s little ca-a'i<n to t'ls-

cuRg Buddhism in detail there was al-o no s;„xii! cdl lo
mention the beliefs and customs of ancient Ki" :;.;:- l.^y-tt
played no religious rule in .\Ioshan I',,ni s day. 1 >;t h,- d-iU
include Tibet, and readers of Kiplint'/s '' Kim ' v.iy !- .i,-

terested in looking up whit is s;-.! 1 al-ont the e,:r!v" p.lgrim
Lamas and spiritual characters of Tibet. The Sikh re!igi„n,
founded by X.'uiak, is .ils„ „ot overlooked. To us ,.f' tlie
West, moreover, it may be interesting to see glimpse of
Judaism and Christianity as observed by a n.ilive of the
Farther East, who includes pas..i;-;s from C;enrsis by way
of illustrating his description. Hisrhi^pter on Moi.r.mnied'-
anism is r.ither long and technical, as that was t!;e religion
of Moshan's own people. For this reapon the ccJtor pre
ferred not to reproduce I he mtire fection from the previously
published translation of t!ie l)al)ist.in. hut rather to -ive its
principal features, drawing largely on Trove; 's p.diminary
discourse in the older volumes. Tiie c^mcliuling chiijUns on
the theosophical and philosophical sects will have an attrac-
tion chiefly for those who care to draw nearer to liie Ori-
ental habit of mind and thought, and they show us in spilj
of certain vagaries how faithful a recorder and critic our
author strove to be.

Taken as a whole the D.ibiMrui seems werthy of the
praise bestowed upon it by that worl'iy pione,r in Oricn-
tal studies. Sir William Jones. Ii was he who o-^ve the
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incentive to his feliow scholar Gladwin, to publish at least
a chapter of the work in En>rlish, and this lead was fol-
lowed by that faithful interpreter of Persia. David Shea.
The translation of Sht-a. however, was left incomplete, and
the last half was taken up and faithfully finished by An-
thony Troyer, who prefaced the work by a preliminary dis-
course of more than li hundred pa^es. The translation of
these two scholars was published in 1S.13, and is now ex-
tremely scarce. It is this rare work that is here reproduced,
and the publisher is to be congratulated on his praise-
worthy enterprise, which thus renders more accessible to
Western readers so rare and uncommon an Eastern book
In issuing so diffuse a work, however, the editor was justi-
fied in making certain condensations and omissions, includ-
ing most of the footnotes of the earlier edition, as well as
in reducing the ori^riual preface considerablv. In such
matters I have been relieved of responsibility" as to choice
or method. On the other hand it has been mv pleasant
privilege to read the plate proof-sheets, taking the oppor-
tunity to correct certain palpable errors found in the origi-
nal edition, while allowing numerous inconsistencies to
stand, especially in the matter of spelling proper names.
This has been done designedly to preserve the quaintness
of the original, and it may safely be said that all that is
really important in the original will be found in the pres-
ent edition.

With these words the voluriie is sent forth; and though
« East is East and West is West " the twain seem certainly
to-day to be meeting more closelv than ever in the past
and perhaps a ray of light from the East may come also
through the Dabist.'in. the work of a little known Oriental
writer who could not have dreamed that his treatise on
the religious thought and institutions of his time would
ever appear in its present dress in this New World and
century.

a,K£/i^^<^^^ d,.

COLrMBIA rNIVEKSITY. NEW VORK, PfCfmbfr g. Ifot.
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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE

IT IS generally known that Sir William Jones was the
I

first who drew the attention of Orientalists to the
Dabistun. This happened five years after the begin-

n.ng of a new era in Oriental literature, the foundation of
the Asiatic Society of Calcutta by that illustrious man. It
may not appear inopportune here to revive the grateful
remembrance of one who accpiired the uncontested merit of
not only exciting in Asia and Europe a new ardor for Ori-
ental studios, but also of directing them to their gre.it
objects — MAN and nau-rk; and of endeavoring, by word
and deed, to render the attainment of languages conducive
to the required knowledge equally easy and attractive
Having, very early in life, gained an European reputa-

tion as a scholar and elegant writer. Sir William Tones
embarked for the Indian shores with vast projects, embrac-
ing, with the e.x,ension of science, the general improvement
of mankind. Four months after his arrival in Calcutta, he
addressed as the first president of the Asiatic .Society
a small but select assembly, in which he found minds
responsive to his own noble sentiments.

In his second anniversary discourse, he proposed a gen-
eral plan for investigating Asiatic learning, historv. and
institutions. In his third discourse, he traced the 'line of
investigation, which he faithfully followed as long as hehvedm India, in his annual public speeches : he determined
to exhibit the prominent features of the five prinrip,: ^o
tions of Asia -the Indians. Arabs. Tartars. Persians, and
Chinese After having treated in the two following vears
of the Arabs and Tartars, he considered in his sixth" dis-
course the Persians, and declared that he had been induced
by his earliest investigations to believe, and by his latest to
conclude, that three primitive races of men must have mi-
grated originally fmm a cemra! country, and that this

(I)
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coUMlry UMs Iran, c,.ini,-..,nly c.iliol I'cr.iii. Exainininjj with
parlKul.u- can- ll,e l.avc-s of tin- most aiKiei.l lanjruuKrs and
ruli^ions wliicl. ha.l prt-vail.a in tliis coanirv, he njoiced
at "a iorliiiiatc iliscnery, lor which," he 'sai.l. "ho was
(ir-t iiulehtcd to Mir Muhammcd Ilu^sai.i, one of the most
iiiU'lliKciil Mu.chiians in India, and which has at once dis-
sipated tlie cl,,iul. and cast a gleam of li^ri,t ,,„ ,|,^. p^i-
meval history of Iran and of the human race, of which he
had K,nt; despaired, and nnIucIi couM h.irdly h,.ve d.uvned
Irom any other quarter"; this was, l,e declared. "

liie rare
and interestinjr tract on twelve dillerent reli.'ions, enliiled
the Dahisian."

Sir William Jones read the D.ihistan for the first lime va
17.S7. I cannot refrain from subjoining here the opinion
upon tliis work, which he communicated in a private letter,
dated June. 17S7. to J. Shore. Ks<,. (afterward Lord Teitrnl
mouth): he s.tys: "The j;ieate^t part of it would he very
intereslin^r to a curious reader, hut some of it camiot be
translated. It contains more recondite learnin^r, „,ore enter-
taiinn^r history, more beautiful specimens of p.,etry, more
infrenuily and wit. more indece:u y and blasphemy." than I
ever saw collected in a sin;;Ie v<.!i:,ne; tii,' two last are not
of the aulhor's. but are introduced in the . h.ip-ers on the
lieretics and infidels ,.f India. On the whole, it is the most
auuisin.r and instructive book I ever read in l\;si,in."
On the recommendation of .^ir V.illi:.:n Jones, Francis

(ihulwin, one of the most distinf^nn'she.l mcvnbers of the
"i-vv Society, translated the first cliapter of th.o Dahistan.'
or "School of Nhanners." which title has been preserved
from due regard to ih,,- meritorious Orientalist who first
published the translation of a part of this w,,rk.
Who was the author of the Dahistan? — Sir William Jones

llMUulit it was composed by a Mid>ammedan traveler, a
native of Kachmir. named Mohsan. but distint,nnshcd by
the assumed surname of Fan!, "the Perishable."

(iladwin calls him SlnuU, Mu/iammcJ .1/,,////;/. and savs
that, besides the Dahistan. he has left behin.l him a collec-
tion of poems, amontr which there is a moral essav, entitled
M<i.uiu>- ul asas, "the source of sii^rns » ; he was of the
philosophic sect of Sufis, and patronized by the imperial
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prince Dara Shikoh. whom he survived; ai.i..ntr l,is disciples
ii. philosophy is reckoned Muhamnud Talur, surnamed
<;/ni-xn. whose poems are much admired in Ilindostan
Mohsan's death is placed in tlie year of the Ilciira icxSi
(A. I). i6;„).

••

Erskine, in search of the true author . the Dabistan
discovered no other account of Mohsan Finl than that con!
tamed in the (iul-i.Ii.iana, "charming rose," of Lachmi
i\arayAn, who llourished in Ilyderahad about the end of
the eighteenth or the beginning of the nineteenth centurv
Ihis author informs us, under the article of Mohsaii Fan't
that « Mohsan. a native of Kachmir, was a learned man and
a respectable poet; a scholar of MuUa Vakub. Sufi of
Kachmir; and that, after completing his studies, he re-
paired to Delhi, to the court of the emperor Shah Jdian,
by who.n, in consequence of his great reputation and high
acquirements, he was appointed Sadder, 'chief judge,' of
Allahabad; that there he became a disciple of Shaikh
Mohib ulLi, an eminent doctor of that citv. who wrote tl-e
treatise entitled /'.-.s-i/V//, "the golden Mean.' Mohsan Tanl
enjoyed this honorable ollice till Shah Jehan subdued ISalkh;
at which time \azcr Muhammed Kha>i. the Wall, 'prince,'
of Baikh, having effected his escape, all his pn.pertv was
plundered. It happened that in his library there was'found
a copy of Mohsan's Diw.'m. or ' poetical Collection,' which
contained an ode in praise of the (fugitive) W.'ili. This
gave such offense to the emperor, that the Sadder was
disgraced and lost his office, but was generously allowed a
pension. He retired (as Lachmi informs us) to his native
country, where he passed the rest of his days without any
public employment, happy and respected. His house was
frequented by the most distinguished men of Kachmir. and
among the rest by the governors of the province. lie had
lectures at his house, being .iccuslomcd to read to iiis audi-
ence the writings of certain authors of eminence, on which
he delivered moral and philosophical comments. .Several
scholars of note, among whom were Taher Ghawri (before
mentioned) and Ilaji As/em Sah-m, issued from his school.
He died on the before-mentioned date. It is to be observed
that Lachmi does not mention the Dabist'in a.- a production
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of Mohsan IVinl. though. I.ad l.c written if. it must have
been liih m<.*t rcmai kablc work."

W'liuii was III- borii.-

Ue iiowluMV adduces llu- date of his l.jrlh; the t-arliest
perioil of his hie wh.d. ho mentions, is ihe year of the
Hejini lo.S (A.I) K.i.S). I„ tUis year the Mohed llus.
hiar hrou-ht the author to Malik Natha, a -real adept in
the Yojra. ,„ asoiic devotion, to receive tire hlessin^ of
that holy man, who pronounced these words over him:
"This hoy shall acquire the knowledt;e ol <i„d.» It is not
stated in vshat place -' .. happene.l. The next earliest date
IS five years later, i j^ of tl,,. H.-jira (A. [) ,(,j^). He
says that, in his infancy, he came will, hi, friends and
relations In.m I'atna to the capital Akhar-ahad. and wis
carrie.l in the arms of the Mohed Hushi ir to Chatur Vapah
a r.mous ascetic of those days. The pious man rejoiced at
It, ami l.cs|,,wed his hiessinj, on the fulure writer of the
Dahist-iii: he tau-ht him the «/.,;;/,„. " prayer » of the sun
^"ul appointed one of his disci,,l-s lu remain with ihe boy
until the ai^e of manhoo.l. We have here a positive state-
ment: in the year i6,,, A. I)., he was "in his infancy"
and carried "in the arms of his protector." (Jivinjr the
wide.t extension to these expressions, we can Iiaruly think
I"", to have iKcu either miich older or vouii-er than
seven or ei^ht years: „ot much ohler, for heiiiK in s<m,e way
carried in Ihe ;,rms of the Mohed; nor much vonn-^er hav-
in^r been tau::ht a hymn to ihe Mm; and he' .ni^^ht'have
been a boy ot three years when he received the first,
mentioned hle,si„j, from Ualik \:,tha. We mav therefore
suppose hun lo have been born about tiie year ,6,; of our
-a. ,n the lentil year of the reijrn of the F.mperor" fehan-
«-r. We collect in his work fifty-three dates rehuive to
himself between the year .r,„S and ,6-,. From .6,7 to
164 ,v we see him mostly in K:,chmir and Lahore, traveling
between these two places; in iG,,,. he was at the holy
sepulchre, probably at Meshhad, which appe:,rs to he the
furthermost town to the West which he reached; from .6^4
to ir.4r,. he dwelt in several towns of the I'anjab and Gu/e-
rat; the next year he proceeded to .Sikakul, the remotest
town in the East which he says he has visited: thtre he
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fell t.ick, .ind sojoiiriieil durinjj i<'>5,5, at wliich epoch, ii

the year of his l.irlh l>e correctly iiiffrrcil, lie liaii altaiiu-ii

his thirty-eiKhlh year. We have no other date of iiih deatli

than that licforc stati'd ; if he died in idjo, it was in the
elcvetitii year of the reij,'n of Aurinjj/t'b, or Alein^ir.
Mohsaii Kant would therefore have passed his infancy,
youth, an.l manhood mostly in India, under the rci^Mis of
the three ruiperors jthan^Ir, Shah [chan, and Aurcii«/..'b.*

It was the ^tale of niij^non prevailinjr in those days in

Ilindostan that Ik* describes.

From his earliest aj,'e he appears to have I. d

life, frequently chan^;in^ his residence. .Sudi

life belongs to a traveling merchant or philosoi

our author both qualities might have been i

often the case in Asia. .Mohsan Frinl, durin;.'

collected the diversified and curious m,.terials

istan ; he observeil with his own eyes the rr

customs of tlilTerent nations and sects. He sin'-

the conclusion of his work: "After havitii;

quenled the meetings of the followers of the

said reiii^ions,"— Magians, Hindus, Jews, X.i/ . is,

Muselmans,— "the autho,- wished and underf,.. k to

this book; and \ ,r in this work, in

religions of diiTeiei tries, is stated coi

creed of <lilTercnt sects, ,, been taken fror-

am! for the account of the persons bei,>n_^'i -o :i-y

ticular sect, the author's information was irte. o

by theii- adherents ;ind sincere friends, ;i: :ecoril,

ally, so that no tr.ice of partiality nor a sion mi
perceived: in short, the writer of these pages pei

no more th:in the l;isk of a translator.'* This decl i ..

even to a .severe cri* c. may appear satisfacl.n

William Jones called '. in ;i learned and accurate, a c. ,1

and ingenious author. He sought the best means of u r-

mation, and gives us what he had acquired not only fr> m
personal experience, which is always more or less confined:
not only from oral instruction, which is too often imper-

•Jcliariirir rfiiriifil from 160:; tii tfi;H.

Slmh Jelian reicneii fnm i6-'S to 1659.
.\!!riT.;-ri'!-. r,"itjr,fd ftulii 1659 rci iTOT.

I'-t ive

of

i in

IS

1;

i-

Is

ll.

nd

i( at

Ik•fo-

U;g (,l

• rniT J I- •«

hi «r In ks.
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fectly K.v.n and roccw.!; bu, aNo fro.n ..n a„..n,iv.perusal .., ,,.. ,.,„ ,,.,,, ,,,.^,, ,,^ ^.,,^,,, ^^^^^
Mlhjivt .,1 hih iin...|,^.,l...n

' ^

Mohs..„ Fa„f ..xh,l.,„ „.e rcnarkal.U. n..,i.„.. .l...„„ ,

B.ne.,. ,l,au ,„. „a.„es of .l.e.r ,.,....,,.„,, Tl:.- t , ^

—an ,,.,„.!
, .,..„,,,.., n..„ev.. ,i,j:;:;;;" :

-on «as one ... ,1.. p,,,,,;,,,, ..„.,,,,.^ ,,^ ^,,.
.

how .houM man no, b.- .,n,ck .i,h .I,.- ..orL of ,1,. .ul'^Therefore ,hc a.b,ra„o„ of .,ars „,,s one of „,e n o«,anc-cnt rel,.,ons
., nee.ie.l no p., ,: i, is "

,l,e pnetryof heaven," unpr.n.e.I in eU-rnal cl.ara.U-rs .,f (Iro .,,'„ „.e

w ch be'l 'T" ,

'^"•"""^'- -— .in, tbe LneH.,Which be bestowed upon untutored b;- !)ariai.s, says : _
At raiulniM all th.ir ,k.

Till I iristnicf.l il.,.,„ ,„ ,„,,ri, ,1k. «t;.r,
Ihoir ri,i„i:, ami. a hanlrr v if n, .• v.t.

'

Tlifir 51'ttiii^: »

According to all traditions, astronomy was one of the
first science, cultivated by „,cn. Tbe Mars not only occa-
s.oncd the institution, but also served to announce th'e rc..u-
b.r return of religious feasts; thus they be.ame. as called
by ILlto. 'the ins.ruments of time"; men were at once in-
duced and tauRht by reliijinn to count monli.s and veus
Astronomy, .n her feas.-calendars. consecrated uponan'aUa^
the first fruits of her labors.

I'pon the star-pave.l path of heaven man was conducted
to the sanctuary of the supreme l^eing. In ^o.-crai. the
first feeling of the Divine, seizing the human mind with itsown supernatural power, elevated it at once above the ma-
ter.al concerns of the nether world: thus MiMime ideas of the
Ueity, the universe, and the immortality of the soul, preceded
heinven,,,,, of many arts and scienc.-.s relative to the com.

•nned m the Dab.stan. of the most ancient religion ;f the
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IVr.i.in*. wliirh is founded upon traiimcmicnlul iilc.is of the
Divinity :

" Kxifpi (,<>,i liiiiihcif, who can iuniprehcnd Hi*
origin? Enlilv. iiiii'y, iili-iili'y, art- in-i'paiaMe properties of

this original cs-i-nif, ami arc not adventitious to Him "

No hooncr has ni in ui(|ulrcil the lunv iutivne^t of tnctitui

frceilnin, than lie cndpavois to expand beyond hiiin-elf (he

Orst \agui' ff-lini; ot the- bivine; not t..iti>liid to admire
all cxU-rior marvel, he dc.ires to umlcrstand arnl to nHine
its interior niovinj; i.iiive; this is eomcfliinjj immaterial ; it

is a soul, siuh as mis in himself. Amo(i;j the ani ient

Iranians, the "first iiealion of the c\islv.-tUK hestowing
bounty" was the ini. Il.i Iiial principle, called .hni/ Hah-
man, "the ''.ist iiiti !lii;.me "

; he is also the first an^cl

;

from him otlur spirits or angels proceed. Every star,

every h.Mvi;nly sphere has its particular inlclli^jence and
spirit or an^;el. In the lowi-r region, each of the four ele-

ments owns its particular (,'iiardiaii ; vegetables, minerals,
aniriiaK. Iiiv.: their prolcctiiij,' aiij^els ; th conservative anjjcl

of mankind is l\i>uii l-\n-o \aksliur. It is not without
reason that this reli;;i<)n was called "the religion of light."

As the supreme lleing

" S iw'd ivith ^lar^ i'u> lua\'ii iliiik a* the f M,"

so also he peopled tin- vast extent with the " sons of light,

the empyreal host of ungcis," who not only moved and
governed the celestial orbs, but also descended into the
elemental regions to tiirt.l, promote, and protect his crea-

tion. Not a dii>p of dew fell without an ang,-l. The
Ilimlus and (Jreeks animated universal nature; the Persians
imparadizcd the whole crcatiun by making it the abode of
angels. Hence demonology in all its c.\tent. Hut, "among
the most resplendent, powerful, and glorious of the serv-
ants who are free from inferior bodies and matter, there is

none (iod's enemy or rival, or disobedient, or cast down,
or annihilated."

Human souls are eternal and infnite; they come from
above, .-'nd are spirits of the upper spheres. Ii' distin-

guished or knowledge and sanctity while on earth, they
return love, are united with the sun, and become empy-
real sovereigns; but if the proportion of their "ood wnrl:--
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of the place assigned to that star
; their stations are inconfornmy with the degrees of their virtue- perfect menatta.n the beatific vision of the iig.u of i ght^ d Th"cherub.ne hosts of the supreme Lord. V.ce a'nd depravit

'

I.ght. and i,a,„ the.n to the abode of the elements • thevbe o,ne ev.l sp.r.ts. The imperfectly good migrate fromone body to another, until, by the elhcacy of good word"and acfons they are finally emancipated from matter, and

from be f T '
""'^ "'°^""^''">-

^'^I'"-'^ ''escendfrom the human form to animal bodies, to vegetable an 1even to mineral substances.
K^iawe. ana

So far we see the well-known dogma of transmigrationn^en ously combined with the Sidereal religion. Here i^X b.ted a smgular system of h.avenly dominion, maintamed by every star, whether fi.xed on planetarv durincrperiods of many thousand years. A fixed\tar begins thercvounon. and reigns alone, the king of the cycle during
a m.l lenn.um. after which, each of the fixed and p an y

years, the last of all ,s the moon, for a millennium. Then

years his partner, a^ui.rhL' L^r^L ;.:jr"rsame IS the course of all other stirs Wt,
'*'''"-''• ^ ''«

have been kin.r .,„h ,

*""" '"^ '"""" «''^"Dcen king, and all stars associated with it and i.=reign too past, then one great period sh.ll K ,

The sntP r.f ti, 1 •

period sliall be accomplished.

be . .nil T' Tf
""^" -~ences. the human

acts diln r '
"" ''''''''"^ '" f'^"--'^ f"-"^" languageacts, dispositions, species i.i,i a.,., .

"f-"'»8e.

renovatei, that s to "V
^P'^'^^'"-;"^

= "- -orld is

passed awav. reappear Thi
T """'' '" •'"" ''''''''

but the gei'eral ^e idl o;'] 7 '^^'T
""*""^' "''"
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of the regent Saturn a dciy ; thirty such days one month •

twelve such momlis one year ; a million of such years one
fardi a million fanl «„e vard ; a million yard one mard
a -ilhon mard OMeyW/ tl.r-e thousand jads one vad ; and two
thousand yrtd one zdd . To these I mu>t subjoin salam
s/iamar, as/>ar, radah, arada/i, raz, araz, biaraz. that is.eifrht
members of a fje'^netric progression, the first of which is
icxj.ooo. and the coethcient i,.,. I5ut these years are revolu-
tions, called /./rw/.v. of thirty common years each. There
are. besides, farsals of Mars. Venus. Mercury, and the moon
a day of each being the time of their respective revolu'
tion.

I thought it necessary to repeat these extravagant num-
bers, because it is by them that the reigns of the first
ancient dynasties are measured.*
Mohsan Fani's imagination, although justly exalted by

subbme notions of the Divinity, certainly appears now and
then bewildered by the mysterious acti<.n of unknown
causes; but on other occasions pointing out. in a satirical
vem. so many f.-llies. absurdities, and extravagances pre-
vaihng among mankind, he seems to laugh at all enthusi-
asm whatsoever, his own not ex^rpted. In general, there
breathes in his words a spirit of ituleiien.lence. which would
command attention even among „s in the accustomed circle
of long-established liberty. His boldness in religious con-
troversy startled even .^ir W. Jones so much that, in character-
i/.mg It by the harsh term of blasphemy, the English judge
appears for a moment ready to plead for the abettors"o, popular
superstition, who stood confoimded before the tribunal of the
philosophic Akbar. Yet he was far fn.m being above all popu-
lar superstition. The Asiatic, from the dawn of his reason is
nourished with the marvelous, trained to credulity, and prepared
for mysticism, the bane of pn-ctical life; in short, he imbibes
from his infancy a superstition from which he never frees

•It is knou-n that in India, and p.rhap. all .n-.r .NMa, tl.c number
of cphors n,,, followed hy a s.^nifuanve ntunb.-r, is indifTerent, and.ndu-a,es noilun^r else hut majmin^le. Tin,. ,1,.. Hindus. ,o deter-

the end, for instance, to determine .00 rupees to be piven, theywrite loi.
'^ "
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nsclf, ahv.ys prone to interpret every „n„sn„l phcnon,e-non
. a nnrade. No sort of s.udy enables |,ir„ ,o cor-

rect l„. t,,., ,n,pres<ions. or ,o enlij,h,en hi. i^nu.rance •

na,„rai !„s„,ry an.l experimental phiL.opI.y are no, cuiti!
^'>c.i n, A^a. It not an aKriculturist. nuxl.anic. trades-man, or s,.M,er. he devotes himself to the intricacies ofnc-aphys,cs. and very commonly to a contemplative lifehe becomes an ascet.c. TIu:s he knows no soda! life emlb shed by the refinement of mutual sy„,pathv. nor the-hie vo.a,,o„s .. a citizen who lives _.vi,h more tha^oe .c_nUnmsel,.,n others, and in the whole communitv.

>>ticli bem-r the <'en"i- 1 <i>i..^r \ • .
•

Mohs n l" r ',

'^""' ''"' "•'^ ""' wonder that
-

oI.s..n ham bebeved son,e stran.^e stories of miracles ande^ed w.th astonishment tricks of ju,,lers, which he r;^

i I V'
'^'"'''''^' ^"""^'•'>- -'""--'-^ with hisa uai .ood :.,.., ,,,,,,„,, ^„,^i j,.,,,,„,ent. Thus, he pre-n,s to us a man standing on his head with his heels in

n n:;';:^'^^ \
^^'-'^ "*^'"

=
••"--—^-^ '>u.,r breal"

-Lus, he speaks of the miraculous cfTects of auster^tv such- .em, n.,i,,.e„t places at the same time; r!;:^^^^^^
•h dead; understandm,. the lan.n.a^e of animals, ve-.-tubes. andnunerals; walking, on the surface of water andt>-.nM..^h f.re and air; commanding, the elements • 1:;."^
-I;.p..n,n,thebody;and,he,ike. Hu, let u^ ^f^
^n"lT ^''r--'--

"••'• el.-where, and in Europe.

Further, although generally moral and judicious in his

uTC rZ ""'' ""^'^'^^ - '- views, fervent and ex-•'"-1 '" -'vout contemplation, our author r,ow and then^;PP-s .,. use the .an,„a.eor ribaldry and ind:^e
'

^v^hKh de.-:v.s ser.ous re,.. ol,., ;,„, We shall, however r^-.k .hat taste, or the sense .,f proprietv in words and'.
P'-..,n. .,non. Asiatics, differs as much as their ^^civilization fn.m ours Fro,,, r .V

^,ciR,ral

l.be.l ,1 .

rehjrious austentv tliey ban--'- 'I:.' e.e^an, arts. .. .,|,j,,„ ,f sensualit v ; "bu, as they-. Hd n,., s,„, ,bi, es..ntial part of h..ma;. „atu ;. y

^"'^^^r. Dili U'lt he bru i' nirt /,(' ;» 1 ,

P'"^' "' " hence the },rrossness
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of their jokes, expressions, and images. "To sacrifice to
tlie gnices " is, amoiifr tl,c-m, not understood at all, or
thoujjiit an abomination. Hut tlicy cannot be said to vio-
LATK laws which they do not know ; the offense whicii t!uy
Rive from want of taste and decency, is pwrelv unin-
tentional, and cannot with them have that evil effect which
amonjr us it would h,- likely to produce.

Strikinjr an equitable balance between faults and excel-
lencies, and with particular re^rard to the abundance of curi-
ous, useful, and important information, I shall not hesitate
to express my sincere persuasion, that the Dal.istan was
worthy of the etd.,;ry bestowed by the great Orientalist who
first brought it into public UMiice.
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School of Manners

In tlie name of tiie bountiful and merciful God

\'erse

O Thou, whose name is ilie bf^'iiiiiinj,- cf ilie l).,ok of the children <,{

the school,

Tliv rememhrance is to the adult anior.u: the .Sa<ri~ the toicli of ilieir

nifjlitly retirement

;

With, lit thy name the tonirue fails the pal:i'e of the harharians,
AlthuiiRh they know the lani,'iiai;e of AraMa;
Havin}; the heart in t!ie hody full of thy reineinljrance, the novice, as

well as the adept in contcmiilation
Becomes a supreme king ,,f lualitude, and the thnme of the kin-doin

of gladness.

Whatever road I took, it j.ined the street which leads to Thee;
The desire to km.w thy h-iu- is a',-., th,' life ,,f the meditators-
He who found that tiier,' is noiliin;; i,„, tIk,. has fuund the final

knowledtre ;

The ni61)ed is the teach.t of Thy tr^ali, and tlie world a school.

BT.EssiNC willioiit limit to the mit,rlity nciii<r, the Lord
of e.xistence, tiic rider upon tiic stin of the celestial

spiiere wiiich is the eyewiliiess of IIisf,'lory; to Ilim
whose servant is Saturn, Haharam (Mars) the messenger.
Jupiter the star, the herald of pood fortune, Venus the
slave; to Hitii who is the ornament of the throne of the
empire of the faith, and the crown of divinity of the king-
dom of truth.

(13)
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Mc;sna\ i

Thohcins ...who,,, „,.. i,„iv ,,„.| ,^,jj.

' r '''•'••.

'"•''"'^'''''''-•••-''..cl,,,,.„,,HJ..

1 .a, man „f ,„„,_ .^„,, „,_^ ^^^.^._
^^^ __^^^

Rabaai (quatrain)

T'.-v„rMi.al„.„kfull.,fkn„uM.,.„.,,„f.„^,.,,
i'u.l„„,l,.r.., „.|nVI. I,„„Uisd..s,inv,.,.|,l,.

:i:;.l tlir irni
;

i'<"diui: tlic I. -rinn;,,!.'

'-e wh,. kn,„v what is L.ni .s
"" "^'"'"^^ ''^

.dcd: a. „.,.n „. ....

"'•"'>fi-st. and s.c- what i.s con-

and

til

'--..k'd; as well as by tliose v,V
" "" ""'"

for,„s, and hv those v, o i

"', '"""''"' '"
"'• "'"' '•"^'-•orn the inwardWllilout

and
oini Kin, and

con-

cxterior

meaning,

^--. and withon '~r; l^n^r 'T''
'''''

aRa.nst the other side of the cjlest.l,!
"" "'"'' "'

^I'T .„. Tin; I'Ai .-ens

.lore coniincMHes the hisrorv r,r . f

''^i-c i. impossible fi:':f:';j^;t-
;"" "''^-'"-

'^-'^'t

'!>- energvof snirit to . i !
" ''^ mteile.t, or

"- Ainu^hty r d "hoU T"T r "^ "^"'"' ^— ^^^

--,^isaLLt,^,b":^XoJ-;;;--c'L'"""^--

ti"n.c, wh"L;rtnS"T"";; "'"'"^"'''"^ ^^°^^ --^11'.ahcr considered collect.vely, or in the changes
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inc-iilcnt to their component parts. All His works and
opirations are in cnformity to His exalted will: it lie wills,
He acts; it He wills not, He acts not; but works worthy of
adoration are as inseparable from His honored essence, as
His other tcl'Tioii:, attributes of perfection.— Irfi of Shiraz
thus expresses himself: —

«Th.v ,sM-,u-e i. al,lr i,, .all i„t„ LeiM^ all ll.at is impossible.
I.xr. |)t tu ,i-,.,:,. .„„. 1,;,,. Tiivseli."

The first creation of His existence-bestowing bounty was
the precious jewel of the intellectual principle, called .Izad
r.ahma;!- the solar ray which constitutes tlie excellence of
His au^Mist exir.lonce is from the essence of the light of
lights. From the ellulgcnce of lLi;,,>n„i. or the " First In-
tclligence." proceeded another, along with tiic spirit and
b.)dy of the Pure F^ilitror C,%st:i!iine Spiiere. In like man-
ner. fro:n the secnd >• r.; /, or "angel" there emanated
three similar rays; so th.it ev, ry star in the universe,
wheiher in motio,, or at re.l, th;U is, every planet and
h:ved star, and :.lso c\ery one of tile heavens, has its pccul-
iar intellect and >::iiit.

They also l,e!ie\e that the heavens exceed the compass of
numbers, and that the sphere- are as manv in rnnnher as
the stars; also that every star has its own finivmient. hut
that the movements of their spheres are in accordance wilh
those of the zodiacal firmament.

In like manner, each of the four elements has its separate
guardian, from the Xurlsta,, (region of li.rht ), or the
xvorld of Intellects: which angel is xsled Parvardi.ar or
Parvard.^rar-i.Gunah; D,ra or /),jra.:.G,auih.- and in
Arabic, A\ib.!,>,.,ni'v or "Lord of the sp.-cies"; in the same
ttianner, all their r.-hitions, or everv species, has its peculiar
regent from the Xnristan or "region of li._rht." They re-
gard the sul,>,s,i„,^, spiri, ,,c „,.„,_ ,,^ ,1^^ ,v:isonao!e hn-nan
s'lul. as eterr.al ami i-, finite. SIdd ia\-- thus-

—

"V. si-n of ,n:;„ ,„ u,,;lj ;,,,,„.;,o-. ,i,.. ,,,!,!,, „f .-v.-tonr,.
WI.CM the soul l>,..,;l,ea f-.rih pursu:,nr ,„ Thvvvjll i:, ,1„. .,,,„„,

love."

It is related in som, of the esl-erned
that by ETKKNAL soi-Ls are meant the spirits ,,f t!,e

records of this sect,

spheres
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But if the spirit be prone I., .-ror. it ilL-iccnds siicces-
Mvrly from tlie liumaii frame to the annual l.o.lv : such are
llie iloctrines of their distiiujui-hed men. So.m'-, however,
of this sect, in uiiose lan^'iiaye all is nielapiioi ical and
tl«iirative, assert, that someliines ll..- spirit, through execs-
sive wickedness, becomes by iiisenwi.le de-Mves connected
with plants and \ejr,.|,.l,U..

; and ivviy.i. rA:_ . 1
-• iiro^rn^ssive

t^radalions, becom.'s joined to mine ral or i:u t ulic suhrtanees.
According,' to this class of believers, there is an imcom-
pounded soul in each of the three kingdoms of iMturc : and
they acknowledge that every thin^ possesses a ray t f exist-
ence emanating from Mf.i S/iUan, or ' Efl-id^jence of l.h^hu'*
One of the eminent men. agreeably to this v.ev.-, has s,.id ; —
"The scuil is tl.r marrow ,,f oTt.iint v, il,,- l„„;v iis civ, l,,pc-
IM tl.f robrs ,,f .pirit cnr,-,,,;,!.,!.' th,. •„,;„ „f a i, i,.,ul ,].,. Cna:.-,)
\\lKiifv,r t,\<;vi-x lirur, th.' iiiiprrv, ,,, (x;.-,:,,-,,

Ri'tjartl it as tin- rellcciion ui lit;|,t ,,r lii,~ \,iv --.If."

They also hold that th- wo,|,l i.c.ir-, the same a'lir.itv to
the Creator, as the solar li-ht doth to the body of the sun;
that it has cxi-led from all .tci.ity and will continue to
all infinity. They maintain that. v\ hatever exists in this
norld. or t'lat r,f forn-.atinn and evanescence, depends on
the inlhience of the stars; also tliat astronomers and astrol-
ogers have found out some lew cfT.vts of the intluence <,f
the seven planets, hut are i^;n,,rant of the natures and in-
fluences of the slow-movin.r or lixetl stars.

Mii.i.lCNMiMs oi.- TiiK I..m;i>:.v .^r.\:;s

Tb.e possc-ssors of rarJat and /;„•/,;/., or those who are
directed by inspiration and revelati.m. have bid down that
every star, whether fixed or [.'..n, larv, is regent duritig
ccrta.n periods of several thousand vears : one thousand
years being assigned to each st.ir. without the association
of any other

: on the termination of which, in the subse-
quent millennia, both the fixed and planetary stars nre sue
cessively associated with it -thai is, in commencing the
senes with a flved star, .ve ca!! l!:c f^xcd .tar which i.



'• TIIK I)AI!ISr,\v

!,r!..i.'!::;.^:-^'"-
""•'":' •^""^^ "--•. ,enni„a,ion ..fiif inihciiiiiuiii ;i

Conies
'r(.(iii..u,| I,, liiin, aiK.tli.-r (Kcl star I

e

e

-a..f a-MK-,ano„ w„l, .Ik. ,noo„ an,ve.: .lu-ntcrmi,,.
'^ .a. >u[,n.,„:,cy of ,1,. fixe.! Mar, narne.l ,I,e I.-.r., Kin^.-II... .ual,„n,, expires. ..fuT the Fir-, Kin^. the s,';

-...:..ea w,,h hnn ,,, . lu- se. ..rul n.ilk.un.un,. a,ul wlu.l,

:'
'"•;- '- "f 'I.e C>,e, .lunn,. .hi.l, 'vcl.. ,/f

I.
";'

/""-VM,« ,„,l!e,u,.um an,„her l-.ed MaMK..o„K.s l,is

>"-.. U,K.„ ,he iHT.od of ,lK. ,„„.,„'s a.MK-ia.ior, arrives
- ...oon re„,a,„s joined with the Second Kin« .luring a-.nu,„ o,, the ..„np,etio„ of whieh. ,ha, Hxed st'.r.

,;:".:. t^^"^^^""'"'"'"^''^'^
P—d awa,, and wh

.

n ,u ,.ed the ey.le. under the style of Firs, Kin,., is as--.Ued w.th ,!k. Ford of ,he Cycle, stvled the .Second
,; after v, hu h, .he etnpire of the Second Kin«s star

'^V:TT: "" '"'""'-' — sferred ,„ anothe' thns

••- ...1 K'.ne thro„Kh, on whi.h the principality and su-

'TZ '""",r "'"' ^''^^""- °^ ""'e '.ord Saturn^
l.-n u. hke tnanner the fixed stars and planet, are:";• --.-I-'ive nin...,ia.-_when fhe don„n.

^
d as hetore .a.ed, the cycle c.np.e.ed. unJone^rca, c,r.,e ,,r revolution has been described. On ,he ex.

-..;. o. ,h,s ,rcat period, the sovereignty reverts t! U^

^.orHl of formation and evanescence is renovated; the
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lii'm:m iH-iiiK", animals vt'uelablc Jtul inincral proilticMong
uliirh cxislcil duriii:,' the first i vi Ir, ,irr rc-tnrcil to llicir

foriiuT l.lIl^u.l^,^•. acts. .lispo-iliuiiK, sptvi.-s. ami a|)iHMr,.inc,
with lh.> -atiic ihsiyiiat loii-, ;iii.l ili>t itiil iuiis

; tlii> viiiic-ivo
rt't,'itUTali()n> i (iiitiniially prorcrdinj; on in iIk- . nr.o man-
ner. Tlif prince ..f pl,\>i.ians. .(/.,-, .(// (wlu-e hpirit
iha\ (ioil saiutify !) i \pre.-.s.'. hiim-cll to ihi- juirport

—

/:., V fc.riii 1,1 ini.iL-''. v.hiili ii.mmi :ii pr.^. tit . iT.i. iil,

l< -.. unlv «, ri'.l u|i ill till- irr.i-iir\ i.f lin,.

—

Wil.-ri ill -JMIr |..,-ll|.,:i ,,] t:,r lli:n, IIS ,|..;,iin ,,,iirs
•111.- Aliiiiulii.v r.ni-.nlii, r, e;i,li fr.in 1.. Iiiiul 111,. n,_i-r.ri..i:s vil"

It is here nere-sary to remark, that their meaniti^r is not,
that the hlenli. ,1 spirits of .;',;,/, A„/,,«,„r.. S,\ivw,l
ami /a:,//,///., -liail he iiniiarteil t.. the iilenlieal m.iterial
h'xlies loni,' siiae ahamh.iie.l, or that t!ie sr,.ile,eil memhers
of the ho.ly shall he r-.i^-emhled aiul ieuni;e,l

: Rich senti-
ments, accordiii^r to them, are ah-iinl aiu! e\t r.i\ .^-ant :

tlieir real heliel' is this, that forms similar to ilios,- whicli
have pasetl away, an.i h.uiies re-emhliiiLr the primitive
ciu-s, their coiinteriiart hi llt,'ure, projierty. ami shape, shall
appear, speikiiii; ami actiiu' ex.iclly in the same m:;inier.
How conUl tlx- evahcd spirits .,f the perfect, which are
unil.'d with anuels, return hack.- They .iKo m.iintain th.;t

men ihi not arise from their own sjiecies without father or
mother: hut they alhrm that a, a man and woman Wire
left at the commenccnuiit of the \y.'M cycle, so there shall
two remain in the present cycle, for the cont inuai.ce
the human race. I'or althoiiirli the heaven- are the sires of
of the three nalinal kin^rd,„ns of productive princifiles, and
the elements their mother, yet this much o-dv has heen
imparted to us. that man i- horn of
(Uued af'er any other fashion.

The followers of the ancient faitii call one revolution of
the re-ent Saturn, a day; thirty such days, one month;
tueive such months, one year; a million of fucIi years, one
f'JrJ ; a million j\,rj, one v.rrj , a million :",7/-,A one
"'<"•</.• a million warj, one /,/,/. three thousand /dJ

.

one :</,/,. and two thousand r„' /. one ,d/. Accordin^r to
''-.^ "! v--J:!:,;a..i. ion. toe happiness and splendor ot the

man, ana is not pro
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tl.tir VMr,.,i,, i.rojirrli,.; ,;„.,. 1„. ,,l,ii,!ol .n a j rn|vr .itp,
no tli.it l,_v III,- .li.l .11 111,, unru- ,m.l n,|iuo,. j ;,.,, ,|.,'.

i.ill.l.'U-.' .,1 .,t,n,,.-,l„rK l.'i..[HT,ilui.-, in . .„,j,„k 1 1,.„ wiili
'!'>• Kl.T.v.l f:u-r,:., ,, tluir p„uc.r, ,,. x .,.•', ,l „.;,. nulnlMuu
<lu:ihiH.., .u„l [„,.|,..,M,.s „M-I,i I... .,sa-ti,„n,-,l. Ai iIk- t,ni>.
"I I.r..,„ul;4,.t,.r„' tl,„ ..v,..i!..,,t [„„•,,„-.. iho >,.v rr.i^M, c.t tl.c
»l.irry Iw.st c:il. >,-,l „. ^,l,,ry t!,,- „,.,.,-„„, „( Aru,

; ,u„ltl,o
r.i|.i.ll_v ,:.H,i.ii.- ,..nt,,,r ..| .U- i „. v ,livvv l,„tl. ilu- f.ucs of
tliol>r.,!...„tllK-„'. !.'n,(l.ln.„,n„,,.Ml D-.v, ,-,,» i i,,.,,. through
tlie fllicKV Ml .oinin.iml. .•x|..Tiin< iil , .11,, 1 cv,,.,;!!.,,! mi,
MaluU:..! oMr.uU-l h,„„ , h,. varu.i,, l|.,u,.,., ,,„,;., 1..^,,.,'

^n.l ril)r.'.. Ilu- a.!i\T...,t ,ilun,Mil,,rv n :'
,.l.-,u c-,. ,„-.,|i>-unl

<"liM"""Hi... V, ..,:.!,, .„ui l„.V,.,,,l;,. II,. :„At >..nu^;.,.;,,| .H
M.rls o, ,.,,, ,„ .„ ,,„|,,.i ,„„„ ,,,^, ,^_,_^^.^ ^^_^^| ^_^^^_^^._^^

.^^

il.r fHKU,-, .,. IJMI In,. ,!;:.,. n.,„ „.H,,;- .• „u-...,l,-,l in iIm-im
i.-v.nnc- v.vl.h-. (),„ ,„ ,,„. ,,|^,,i, ,,„„,„,.., I,,,,,,,,,.., ,,„,,
<l..irpnc.,. la- l,.,n.,.,l u..,;,!.,- ^^..p„n. f,„. ,!,, 1,,,,,,.
Joui-U, ;;,,1.1. silv.-r, rii:,i.-,, .,,;.pln, -. ,i;.;in,,:,,'.. ,.„| d.rv^
"'"'"-• '" ^^'"''' '•'• '-'-'rN...I Mn.,„ln„.. ..n,l , ,, [viMlli'v
"f p-Ii-l,. lu- ,,--^;^n,-l .IS .l-,-,„.;r,.,., !.„• K, ,,,,.,

cliK-l't.iins, .Ul:! i.i.iinww. II,. :,:„, ....k-r,-,!

si-emi inio tl'i- ili-'i w.
po.irl';. o.i.iis < '.-. i'c,.;

niililarv

ll-- iM ,if-

.> .iM(l l.iiiiL,' forth tin- .'.cMs,

"i-n- ciinuiianiiiil i,. vln.,,r tlie

P •'"1 iiM;,-r aniiuaU: liv li

VC!it0d .trts i)f t

y Iniii aNu u, ;c it).

:'!'i:'.mjr, \%<'a-,in-, ctiiti;,- ,ip, i„\\in-r,
an.l clo.lun^.. jr, ,..,, orRani..,! .ili-.. vlilaucs ami
Mreou; ..ro.t,.,l pal

,
•.-, ,„„U-ol.,nna,!...

; iatr..,luo-.l t racK- and
o.nnm-roe; an,! .li

. „l-,-,l ,nankin,l in.., f.,u,- .la-.... The
f..^t w.Kc.nnp.,..,! .,f ///,./.,-,/.. .)/./.,-,/.. .,M-..,I.-,, an.l I.-.arnoa
ni.-M. .d,-.-tc-.l l„r .naintaininLT li..- r.n.l, ..n.l .nt-.u-cini: the
-nten.. ..f ,]„. ,,,,,^ „,,., ,,,. ,,,,„ ^.,,„, ^,.^.^^^_^^ ^^^^^
^'""'"", "- - •--• n-..-n,l,:.. ,',.. /A,,.;.:,, „, ,„„,,,„,
l|.-.n«s, .he .-xa!t...i ar,j:ols ; ,h,.y aU. • 1,- ih.-m //,:r/.^,ir
1 'e second class c-nsiMs ..f U.r,. ..,,1 i,.,,.pja „,„,:,.^^;
wi.o devote themselves ,0 the .ares ,.[ Kr-vernmen, a-t-I
authority, to the p,„„,..tiun .,f e.,uilv, an.l th.. curhinjj of
"ty^resM..n; those they call ( /nUra.^.i,, r^,/...;,,,, ,„a
t/^..'r.. th.svvord 0.,.v; moans a standard or di,tiPct,..n •

ZnF "^ ''>'''. ""'' '"'^ •"* ^^'"^'"- "^ "n,l,rrlla. to j^roi
tert t:--ni ^v:;h ::3 .haJe, vvi:i: h th.-y call .S:,^^ .^,,^ ^.^j
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Xn:,/, l,an: the pe„,,!c; repose under l! e shade of the in-
d-vuiuals ot tl„s class, vs hu are also called X.Uistdr The
tl.nd cla.s i. composed oi husbandn.en. cultivators, artisans
sk.lilu! men, and mechanics; these are called /.',/>. vvhich is
synonymous v. ill, AVm,//- .,r numeroi.
tar exceed in number all t he othe , .. _

tion and improvement, results [:\^\, ,,;;

this onler— they are also stvled ,, r .>.:,

are di>tined for evc-rv kind of

IS this class should
'•'' i;''':'ns cultiva-

-t:; r de[)end on
7 1. ourlh class

:-''),.yr:\!it and service;
..ey are cdled .S,,,,;., .s,; ,;. ,„i .,,;./, f,„,„ „„„ ^^^^^
nuj:n^ence, .u,d ease ,ccrue to society: they are also called
/>;..,./,... He ,„s.i,uted these fourc!as.-es, the tour elements
ot >oc..e.v, and the sources of organization were completed-
."depcmdence ,,.d want ..ppearcd; there were produced the
g..uial.o,>sof ruler and suhject

; o^ K.rd .nd servant; di>ci.
I"""'/">'1 ^"Uhorilv; juMice and knowledge; kindness and
seventy; protection of the ^^.W^,,;- or k>nd trcattnentof
n.nox,ous cre.uures. d.-.,ruc,ion of the V.n.Jh.r or noxious
an.,n,a„; t„e knowledge of God and the ceremonies of His
uor- hip.

Tn K WoiiSnif UKVi.KKKl) K. TlIK Si.M.X I'lAMCTS

It » -tared ,n the AH/.,.! -td. . tlu.t the imaj^e of the
rc-ent Satmn wa, cut out of I,...k si. me, in a human ^hape
^vuh an ap.-ikc |..,d ; his Lniy like a man's, vs„l, a ho'^'s
!'"'••""' ' "'""" ""' '''^ '"•"': '" 'l'^' ^i^'l" l'^"^'l a sieve-
>" the lett a^.-rpent. His temple wa, aK., „f l.^ck stone^am ;'c .,fl;. ;.t.' :. .

'and ,iis olhciatiriL,' imni-fe
pers-.n-, of |,|,;,k comidexio

rs were negroes. Ahy^siniaiis, .iiid

and -m tl.eir i'.-i.^cr-

they wore blue ^.-• K'-irJiie'its,

'"'f.'^ "t ""ti
: thev olTered U[. slorax

and such like p.rfumes. and ;:enerallv dressed and ollVred
up pun-ent M.n,d>: they administered mvrobalam also
s.n>.lar Uum. and dru^s. \-i!l,.ers and h,;s!,andmen who
•'^"l 1-" t!,.-lr abode,, nobl... doctors, anchorites, mathe-
->>.n.c,an>, enchanters, soolh.ayers and p.-rsons of th.it de-
scripti.m lived ,n the vicinity of tin- tempie. where these
sc-.ences were taught, and their .Maintenance allowed them
tl.-- ;rs, paid adoration Ki .1.. tc-.pl, .nd ,,-:.rvva,-d waited
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on the l-.iii;,'. All per>otis ninkod amoiifr the serv.'iiits of the
rcirciit S.iturn wore presented to tlie kiii^r tliroii-li the
iiieiliuiii of tlie ehiefs iiiid otliceis of tliis temple, who were
always selected from the <^'reatest families in Iran. The
words Sfiat and Tini^ir are apjiellatioiis ,,j' honor, ^ij^nify-

in^ di^aiily, just as Sri in Hindi, and //azrat in Ar.ihic.

The ima^e of the re;,^enl ILirmiizd
( Juiiiter) was of an

eartliy color, in the shape of a m.ui, with a vuluire's face:
on |jis head a crown, on which were the face.- of ,1 K'-.A'i

and a drat^nn; in tlie ri<,r!it hand a turl)an ; in the left a
cry-t.d ewer. The ministers of this temple were of ;i ter-

rene luie, dressed in yellow .iiid white; tiiey wore rin^rs of
silver and si^rnets of corneli.in ; the incense consisted of
l.i'.irel-herries and -i:ch like; the vi.inds prei)ared hv them
were sweet. Learned men, jud'^es, iinans. emiiicn; . i/irs,

distinguished men, nobles, mai^'istr.ites. and scribes dwell in

the street attache^l to this temple, where thev devoted them-
selves to I heir peculiar jmrMiits, but princip.illv K'^'inj,' them-
f-rlves up to tlie science of theolo^rv.

The temple of the rej^'ent Jialifam (Mars) and his imat^e
were of rcil stone: he was repre-rnled in a Iniman form,
wearinfj on his lie.id a red crown : his rii,dit Iiand was of the
same col..r :uiil li.in;,;inj,r ilown : his left, yellow and rai--d
up: in the rij^'ht w.is a blood-stained sword, ;ind an iron
ver;^e in the left. The ministers of tin's temple v.erc dressed
in red },'arments; his attendants were Turks with rii.<,rs of
copper on their h;;nds ; the fut!ii.,ral ions m.ide before" him
con-isted of -aiularacha and such like; the viands used here
were bitter. I'rinces. champions, soldiers. niilit:iry men. ,uid
Turks dwelt in l-.is sirect. l'ers,,ns of this description,
throui^di tlie a>,'ency of the directors of the 'emple. were
admitted to the kin<.,'"s presence. The be' '. .s of ch
dwelt in the vicinity of this temple; ca

were here inflicted, and tlie pri.son for crimnials was also in
that street.

The imarre of the world-enlighteninp solar rcrrcnt was tlie

largest of the idols ; Ids dome was built of <rold-plated bricks:
the interior inlaid with rubies, diamonds, cornelian, ami -uch
like. The imaj^e of the Cre.it Lijrl,! was formed of burn-
ished gold, in the likeness of a man with two heads, on

• s ot cbaritv

pimishments
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">-" ot science:

'""''- ^•'- ''" i:-.i^r ..f >-.vst:

.i:p>.

p.^''7 '^'"'^> f^"'Ple was of wl,i,e

,, , ^... ^

^^

"-' "' '•yslal: (he f.-rm of ihe i.io! wa,

''""--•- ^^^^ .!a.i i„ ,vhi:e, f]„e rohe ,

'

^-a:'c',,! , , .w... .„) •• •
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ue.. n!a ;:.:,:, ';'"'r"V"'-^'-
''•"^'- Men
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'":;;.'

:-^r'''':'r'''^'^''"'^'''- ^at-ns

..,-,i„.
,';- ^ P--'"-"-'! the neces.arv o.hces and

,
?"V "" •=" "'^1" "^'1- kind's ,..;,. ,|erc s

n. ,.,c ,„;.;.
"'""'''•••'" '"-' ""ly liad access ,ou.

i.a.ii./.r.;:: ;:.:";' ^'V"-'"'^ — "i- -h lianas.

lie:

,]; ,, , , .
,

'^
'' !'''^'^ "r ^vl:o came from -i

.VT ,^''f" :•
''•''""'^ '^^'' ""--- -^.'t aroma

;: :

"""''^'-

"r"-''-
'-r-'-'.ii—ors of .,.:,;'

.. of ,!.e u'mp;;:;
'-^^ ''•''"'>•''-

^

II'" 'io:ne and iniaLa- o.f the reT(.pt y.V , \r
"f '•'- — : Ins hodv ,i,a, of :

'"'"* "^^

in'^^iH:;:;;i:c
^;^^:;;J;;:;'^'';''^'''''^"'^•"•^"^'— K... mastic arui ,. ^ H

"'"" ''"^ '^'^

cl-a in 1,1, ,„
' ^^'^ "imisters ^ve^Ld

.
..earn,, on their ,hu:crs rings of ^oK,. A;.;ey sr-vrd up .-ic

iCC :

le

a

em-

pold. At
'•'^iou* viinds. Vizirf. phi-
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lofoiil.ors, :i;n.l(,g.jrs. pliv iciaiis, farri-.T,-. -.-;,.
;;i

ciHif-colli'ctDr^. I

it;'.;i!'
, r, v-

V.Ci -

niiii-.ti-r>, M'cii'l.ir'e-, :iiiti'i.;ii; - , ..iil.iit.ls
laiN.rs line wriu-is aiul m!c!i like, wt-a- s; ,; ;,,iir,l i!, re, a;.,!*

tliroii-h tlu' a-e:i,y of ll,e ,lin!,M~ ,,! ll:.. :,!.;,.. I,.,',l

'

u

-

c-c-^, to tlic kin,:: <.:.: k:i,,\vIi-(l;;o r<-.;MiMir jo.- ^i; I, ., j^..,,.,

.Hid |)ur-uils u.i- .il-o r..,,nnii;i!.. .,!,,! t'-: .

The Ifinpir of t!„- rorrnt .!/„/, (li,^. „„,,,,;) ,va. ,,1;.,

Urc n sloiie; Im-- iin.,.^- ili,,t (,!' a inaii -.li.-,! .;, ;, v.
i',.

ox: on his lioad a ,!: :

'

•., i,, thi- lr,.!,t .f ul ,' , ,,. i!:nf
ivaks: on th<- hi:i,v, w-.t,- lirarcUl.. and , , ;.,, anuiui
''' '"''-k- In lis ri-ht hand ;.:i ainul.-r ,,| li.i. ., .,;,,] ;,,

t^^ L't't a braiK-Ii ,,{ >:svl-\ \,.,,\]: hi. :;,ii,i~,,. - ^v,,,. ,',.: :.,

prrcrn and wliif;. -.J v.nre riiiu'- of si'vor. T!.. -u'^
I'uri.t lifforc thi-, i;!:.; ;e were j^nnn ar,!-,-

dni<^s. His a;i^:i,!,:.', cTV-d np :;,;;t-d vi-. '-. ;-
i :. an-

hi><adors. coari---.^, news rrp,ir;;T., %<.,::,;;. .,•! ;
' ,. . ,-• .

ciaiity of travvicr-, and sii. h lik.; n,r..,,:i., ,, ,' ,; i- {r.^

>l:'i't, and were jiri -eiitia! lo ih,; Ki.,_r i!,-, ,.;.,! ,i.,. ,;',,.,.
, ,-^

of the feniplc. lie, ides llie peridi.r n.iiiist,,. ;,,;,! :..,r-uU
ants, tl.ere were allaehed to e ..Ii !<•;. p'e '.^rral ,-,• .!.,..p;.

missioners and ofii.cr-.- enj^i-id in the ,k:c:u:': , f ,l,e
hinjr's order,; a:id in ..adi n;a!;cr, a- wj;e ec.ra; ;.,! - iMi
the ima^e in tiiat !e;:,;.!e. l:i i!,e A7.y. //,,- ,,r xiVrnrv
of each temple," the l»,ard wa : spread the wla.le >:„y wd'h
various kinds of viands ;,nd heverasres al^^.,^, read^-. ^:,,

one was repulsed, so that w.h.'ever eh-e .'Vi,,,,k ..f l!;,n..
In like ni:.nncr, in the .jaarler adiaeent ;o^a,h t

an hospital, where t'le si> k nnd-r the
vere attended by the piiv-i, ian ,,f th... h.-spiid. jl.ns
tiiere were r.h-o pL.ces prox id./d lor traveler;, -.^'ru on i,,.'ir
arrival in tiie city repaired to t!,e qnarter ,.pnro;n ialed. f,
the le-nple to wdn'ch they belonKeil.-.'-

It^ is to he o-„..rved, that allliouol, i!,e planch are -in-ip:
bodies of a spherical form, yet the r( ...,n whv
mentioned ima-es have been thn. r.nned i- tl,.,( ;!;o
planetary spirits have aprcaredin the werld . f in'av ination

*tt w,-,s frcai tiaif imincniorinl t,. .-indavs nu-T-i i^ f ,
A'in.ir, ,o refrr the ,-or„r a aT.,ir< ,.f nf,, „, „,„ ...rs' .n v In-

n'
.l.i^v

i«->nl„e,. .1 constant ami pnv ,ful na^umre . v, r t! ,• :
, ti ,, u,„ \iThus H/<iiiaiun, tht .on of Baber. caii;Kror ..f I-J.'. « -j

.-.f.:

. w,.s

's pi-'l(;a;..n

;p:e
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I" certain Mroplu-u. s;ii„t.. a,„i l,,,],. . ,,,, „„,,„.,„., ,

b ,-,.;,,,,,,,,., ,,„,. „,,, ,,„ ,„„„,„„,;
ir..in llicsi- to other per. ' '

made .iCi.t ili.it l"a^l,ioii.

W hrn tlu- ;,r,vat knuj;. lu> „obk-s

'>""N tiieir i,„a^,...s l,avc al-o been

\-
, .

" "^"- ft^'innio, and tlic otiiei

.^.mKu,.v.„t,o,,u.,e,np!eorSa,ur„,,,,evvverearrav..
. .^..u.a.a ,;a.U,,ues

:
express.. ,he,,.e,v.swi,,,

'I'niliiy. tnoviiif,' witli :, slow
iu' br

1

ith

P:"'-. tlioir hands foKled <,n
i-t llic tempi,- "f //rw.vc,/

( luDiter* f I, .
J. 1 I .

'^i(
( jui>iTer», tliov Were

^77' '" '':;:'''""• ^'^ '-"-'^ —
>
-a -iJs. ,„ ,h

;< /..^..«MN:,n.) tl.v weredad.n.he ..b:speculi.,

;::'';;::
:;r;7;:''':;:;:tv''''''---''^

'-"'- '-

sn,n„,. i„ ;,M' '' ':r-
""-y ^'PIH-ared d,c..,-fui an.I-'-.:n. .he.emple of Me.e.try thoy spoU;.f,e. ,he

ike vniiiijT

".anner of sa.es and ora.ors: and in , he-Moon's
.lur.lri.ii -.imi uift-rfor otilcors.

,

'" ""' '"""' ' - "»™ >v,.,o. I,„i,l,.,, ;,„„„„ „f ,,,e

:s,„L::;"-n,;;~;r:;-
•" --' ^ -™ „/;:;:

piTsori-, rdiiii

met.l , •,.
^".".''

'"'""'• "'"'"'"^' ••» ^'"^^" "f llu-' same'"""•-t w,th rub.esand diamonds, covered with many
'''•'~ '' ^""li-'"'-'- t.. !.. I,„il,, in „hi,!, I,,
'" -l-ir r.,nk. Tl.efl,.,, ,,,„e,i „„ pah,-,. „f ,. ,, m'"

"'"^ '" "" """^

'^'^ •^^" '''" •- P-a.-h„f ,h,.-,. i,„i;.ii,... ,1.'
f;'."^'--—

-

::'';--''^- •-•• ^f H w^.^'i;:. ,;::::: "v!
in ilii- Week."'
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oiii^ipients of g<,l,l in.in ilic tii^^dr, (hu circuiiilerciice of
which was t.-iiihos^ra willi siii;il.<r stones: uiuicr tin-, win-
dow, the sever.:! r.i.,k.-, of the military wxrc drawn out in

due ^nadatiun. until th,' la^l line took post in the Li.-/ir,u'i:ir

or ample area, in whieli were i>oMed soldiers of the lowi st

order. Wiien the kin>.r i»ued forlh, like the -un, from the
oiieiit of the A/.'-,//-, .,11 the people prostralcl themselves in

aiior.ition, and the iin.nanh devoted liimself to the concerns
ct mankind. I'iie 'I\U -ur is a pi. ice of observation in a
lofty pavilioi:, whicli the prince suf 1 Iiiidi;>t.in call \xjahrukah
or lattice win.Icr.v: on the oilier .la_\s, the kinf,' appeared
with similar hiilKancy Irom the other tdhnirs. In like

n!,inner the kin^ on their j,rreat festivals went in clioice

garments to ti.e tempU- of the -everal imaLres : and on his

return se.ited liim-rlf in the /,//'.,.'r, lacin;,^ the imaj^'e of the
planet, or. haviii:,' <;,,„.. to the A'-c/vA/v „r /)dJi<tdii, de-
voted him-elf to the .liVairs of -t.ite. 'Hiis R',;i.sid>i w.is .1

p;.ice which liad no Idh d>\ where the kiiiir seated liiiiisL'lf

on the throne. Iiis miiii-ter., st.iniliii;,' around in due ^'rad i-

lion. The iKUilstdii sv.is the 1, ,11 of justice, wliere, "when
the kinu- was s'.-ated, no one wa- prcventcl from haviiifr
access to him: so that tiie kin;; first came to the tdb>dr,
then to the ;-.'.-/ ',,-/,, .md Li-tiy to tiie nadi..t,'in. Also on
wh.itever ilav a platiet ninvd .Mit of one celestial hou-e to
another, and .mall trr.t.it le^t ival day -, the kintr went t.. the
temple .ippropriate to the ..cc.i-i,,n. Each of the planetary
forms h.ad al>,3 its peculi.ir tdh-dr, in ihe same manner as
we have before staled concerninj; the royal Td'adr; and on
:'. hijipy day, or festival, they brought the in,aL,'e to its

/ .'./'-. The kiiiu- went fir^t and otTered up prayer, stand-
n:^ in the tdf-dt of the ima^n-, the nobles placed around
accidin- to tht-ir },'radat io:,s. wlii' i the people were as-
f:-mhled in ,i;reat multitudes in the A<rs/,-;,/c„>, otTerin^r up
prayers ti; the planet.

Accordin^r to wl-.al is M.ited in the 77w.f,f,- Dasdtir. that
is, in ti.e "\-enerable Desatir." the AImit,ditv Creator lias
.-o formed the celestial bodio, tii.it from their" mo; ions tliere
result certain elTects in this lower worhl. and, witiiout doubt.
:d! events here depend on the move:nent-. of these elevated
bodies: so tbit .v'-v > •• i- ..'.:.. ,
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In tl..- y :r 1-61 of tlie Il.^lra C.\. D. K',- 1 )•!,;• :i;:r 1, r,

tiicn in >;:v,(7;; / A",;/..-/,-, was a;,.i. :.-,l l,y ,. .l'- ,• ui^^cli

no appii.-.itiiin cuuld ,i]a'\ ia'c. An .! ir..l.
,

r |-:-, n, .en. r.l

lliat "llio callM' uf t!i\ !;i..!ai!v ari-c- \'inu> I'u- i.\ n ! ;.\\ . r

-

in^' fni\i' (if ihr r<-'.;\nl "L.t-N"; dn wMrli. ^'Waal ili-!;:!-

"iii-lu'ti ilr.iliinir, . a--i ni! i.d on liir l'..;;,..ii ..r y'' ''/..,' '/
(

'

Ml of ( )i-|.>;i,:
( tlic -auir \r,,r, ami li,. ,; .-.

t . . \] ^

;rn.:m' of H.ilir'in and i.-"IK\!r'. tin- vaiial.!, ; lar,, . \v:;l.

'.' ollur tl;in,:- lit r.r liir op.-ra; ini!, i-np,. . •.; li,; .^, I'.cs

.:i romlin;- pia_w;~ an,i rc.-jt i:i;^r nanu-- ; .1! !, :. !;!•, ;. c'r.-r\.

•a':ini,' up wlili i^w.A rrvi-i','.., c t!ir ii.: :;c- i.l M..-, t!,;,.

rntriMlfl-. " il!u-;r;..n- an^c-1 ami 1 i-;> i, K .

'

; ! !! ,;,!,•>.

;liy heat, an.! Ii..- ii,,i \^:•al iil'ij! ; Imt ;„ i;,. ai.i.i l.> -,., !i a

>\)r" (pointing to n;.'). I Ir tlcn
j

i;; ;.•,! t;.- i-'-.i ; ;,

p.-ifmn-d \vati-r; innnnliatc iy on t',^' in::..,.:.,, ,1'
lL^.-

n;:. :,';• tin.- ji.iin w.i- r;-:no\(ii.

In front of each tcniiile w.is :i Iir;j,' '.'.,.: -f'-\ u t';at

ih'T-j W'.Ti- scvi-n in .:!! : n.m. .'•,•. •
i

,.•
/','

.
,
,.

'

, •, /,,-.

w,v .--,?,- ,r, r>iilird!)iS: u\ //ui-d:n\ .\'.',/: .',.-, ,', w. 7"r ',-,.-,

:i::,i .^i\i'i-d:,i>-. so that e.uli tii -:r::i',ilL' w , -, ,., . ;^..!

to one of the scvtn jil.i!;et~. {wA in iht-M- t:,r\ liiMil

'lie proper pfrfu:nf-.. They a,-,- rt t h:;t .,';; i".; t !
.• tl.i;;;. h-

ni^ empire of the early i!io;;.ii\ 1,-^, s^\,:,.l .-.Kjri d ."-Uiietu; .

h\:c\x as tho^e of the K'lbah ami the h Iv leiiit^'e ol' .\;wi.;:

Kt:: .li.tn : tl;e hiiri.il place of Muh.i'ni::cvl ; the a-\ !;,:.i o,

pro[)hccy, in Medin.i; t!;c p!a.\- . f rcf se of A:!.!',- 'tii.ce
of the faithful in Najf; the .-., yailch;.' of In:-,, ;!; .in in

Kcrbela : the tomb o\ l:n:i!:i Mii-.i in I
;.,'_r! J ,,i

. ([,,. ,;,;:•,;.,,,.

Ictltn of Imam Ke.- i in Sa:w; :.d of Th- ; ana l!.e >,::,in.iv
of All in l!a!l<h, were a.il i:i former times i

'
\ a-ul ilrj.

temples. They say that Maiiah.id after ha\i;;;.- ! ;. .: a :'re-

tetnple, called Ihi/tx't)- or seven ranip.uts. in I-'. 1.:,, r ,,f

I'ersia, erected a house to uliiJi !e <,m ', e the !!.: :e of Aid'
and which is at present railed th- kd-'j/i. and v. hich t!;e

mhabit.inls of that country were oo:nn:e.nde.l to hi id ir,

reverence: ainonfr tin- itn;i^'es of the hdi.'f: w.j- o:;e of t'e
moon, e.xceedinfrly beautiful, wherel'ore the teir.iile \\.;s

c;:I!?d Mdh^-j.h (Moon's place) which t!ie A,:'
cham^el into Mekka. Thev aNo say ;ii.;t :::;.!.i:.t ;'j
iniaircs and statues left in the Klh.sli b.v \!i).i!..! : '.:.-
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r-now„e<i M,ca-..,r.. ..u- ,s ,he l,l,,,k s.ono. ,1,. emblem of
^""'';- ''"^- ''- -> '1'^" ""• Pr..plu., .,, A,,.!,ia wor.

;;"'T''
'"' ^ ^'" !''''"^

'
I- .I...,,,,., lei, ,„ul,s,,ni,e,l

""• I'^'^-k ^...ne or -.„,„n'- en,!,!,.,,,, ^hieh ha.l remai.uHl
" '' ''•• """ '" "" Ai..ul,,.M dv„...;v; !au ,1,.., I.e br.ke
'"

'
'n:,.,l auavll,, ,,,'„.r t'^nres nUroehuv.l by the K„rr,.'

.•'n>l ^^l:^•l. «e,e n,„ t,.,me.! ac>a.ninur ,„ , be 'Lna..., .,( tl,e
''"'

'" '""-• "' "' ""—'< •>-miM.> „t l-er.M ,|.ev b, 1

^•";"'"';'"' ^"'""' '•• ^'""^ '" ">< '-—'
.' .;/M.:.A „,

'"''•':' ''' ''"- ""i- .-,-.-,i„e-,: e„n-e,,u.,MU ,1.. p.es-
''".•''^""'^- "^ •''"•• - •'"> "i<'"'-:.l >v,Mb,.l:' uln.l, :..
7'""^' " ''-" !""^-' ''>• 'i- ''MHv, paid ,„ Kruiav .,r .be

I';'-!"-
•
Abraham), tl:e Cneml -f ( i. „1. pMrsucl , be same

;;'^"'''^'^ "'" '^- '"• ^>-J'-""-i 'Ik- uloU whab «e,e n.„ of
',",'''"""">• •'-'- •""' "- -vren.e pa„l bv bim ,„,be
;"' ^'"'"' •"'^•!'^'^ '• M'KK.,,, tra.b.i,,,.. ve.ns to prove
''•'^

i;"r-
'-"r'''"--

"'"^ ' "' '<-^ '/.^/.'../* o,n-
^:;'""''' ''" •" "- l'=-'i'<-: nay S..ra.es ,be Sa.e i„
""" '"'']'"' <"'"' '!" P'-"PV f. wor-hip anv o.ber fonns
;';';" ""^" "' "'" I'''""'- -"1 o,a,„,a,u!.al .be -aa.ues of

V r "' ' '"^'"'^'•'- ^'"•'•"v.^. ,be bolv ,e,„pie of
,'''';'''";•";:

f-'^--^-^^^
-- en..,e.l l.- /..luk. a„,l

'•':"'"" '""-'' "• " ""• l"''v '•-. l;u, Ion. b..,ore 7„.
":"^^ <-"• 'I.--.- were ..veral ..loi and nr.M.anpU-. ,,, ,ba,.
I'-"-- '" ">'• -ame ^^,MMe^. .b..y sas . ,-,„ ,vb.„ rar,d..n„
"'"''' '; -=""'-" to Ihe ov.nbrow of /,,-,,, k. .i„ri„jr b„
journey ,;,. brethren bavn,,; hurled a. ro. k a. !,b., ,h,s re
-•rcM piruv. who wa. .;.;:i,.d ai.i mi^^b.v in all .he ex.ra-
;'"''""• ;;";'7-- —'--'la ^. ^lerou^deed: l,e praved
'" 'l.^' .\,nnt,.b,y ,b,, ,, ,„i^,|„ ,,,,„,;,, Mi,pended in "the
"'':

:;
'"''' "" ^•'""" '^•" " •!'- '!.'v i. known as A ,;./v

AA,..-/. Ibe^ a:.o .ay that in .lA.//,;,,. ,be burial place of

,]-,
•' '.^' /' r.iiiOii

I - ;„!,.pi ., rrforni,',.

"'"" '' 'ir,-, ;oi,l „,,. pr.ih.il.iv a
". 1- pra-i.,.! ]., ;]„. „„„| ,.,,ii^i,„.,„.

I ,,^,,, ^^f
br.-M..>r. (o.-la;,.;,'. .„„. a a ,!.„;. ,>r,,.„..,..r „1

t'
1

Iirr l.ni|.|,-,< 1,1 .,11 part^ ul hi> . inpir,-

"Ir h ,..-,. ..Til,., I ,1,,. .,.!,,,.

JMi,-, r -,,rt ,,' s ii,.ri.i

vi-: y a-!:-;, :,i

'' - 'lit;i,,M. i-r, (
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llio ;'r.)i.:.M, then- was lormerly an in;.i!,v ot the iikm.ii:
iIh- ti'inpU; in wI.nI, ,i sv..-, iI„-_v callL-.l MahJUmh . ,,r the
" M..UI1 „f HvA-^,uu." .., ivlinion IS tlu' iiiuoii ,,) Iruih, Ir.-m
Wllijl llu- Ar.l.s f,„,„.-,l I/,-,/,„„/X Tl,c-V il. l,kc- MKUUKT
r.-l..U-. Iluit in lla- n-.n., :,,h;, .WyV. wIkto nuw is tlu'
slirin.- ,.f Aii, ll,c |„i; t ,.,. |-,.,;hl„l, iliore was t,,n,..Tly
a l-Mv-UMnpI.. calKHl /.,.;.,/, ^;;,;; ,,|,. ,:,.,„r.,l H,n ,,| s|,!..„.

.lor), ana al.u A'.,/./-, ,.. A-;/' ,:/.,/, ,,„. injurv). winch
IS at ].tvsfnt (i.,-n.,iinnalr,l A,,'//". Al-o at A,/;/-,,/,/, the
!'!.,(. xvluT,. th<- i.nau. Il,;.,un >.,,.,..>, ,|„,v ua- r,„m.-,lv
a t MMrn,pio .-allca .1/,,/m ,,Vw,/- //,„ :,n.l A\,a- /,„/., (sul.iun".-
a^vncy). at prosinil callrd A'm,',/,/.

AIm, in liaulnlac!. wIkt.> tU- ln:..in Musa n'p..sf. xv;,s a
n.v-t..n,pl.. .,.1!.,1 .s/u/ /•/;•,/,/ (,!.o.ra;;,,n): and in , ho
place vvhcR- rest the r.-.nan,s .,| thr^real hnan, . l/v, /A,«/-

.,',//.. of Kufah, was a l.n.p:,- ...lied /A.v, ,,;• (.un's fri.-nd)-
also ni kufah, on ,!„ sMr ..f tlu- n„ .que. u as ;. f,rc-Ic-,r.pk-
cllrd A- -.-.;:.„- (,|,c d,,y of K,rr): ;nul in the rc-ion of
In., on tlio site ..f In, an, U.-.^s shrnu.. w,is a rr,--!>.n,ple
callrd .I.-,,;- AVv/,-,.-,/ (,h,. ,-,e ,,f inioll.vt ) - -

it was i,ls„
known l,y mai,y ollur ,, p,.c.;;,.t i,,,,-, and owes its erection
to Fand,-,n. AI-o wh.r, VV,.. ,1,^. „,„ „f A',/,-.,,-, came to
visit

.
I -,,.-,•- A7 />,,,/, he l.n.! r.cir it the fo„„dali,,n .,f a

eily whici, was clled „Mer hi.s nanu-. In IJaikh, wheie is
now ti,e sanctuary of the in,,nn. formerlv st.Mui a temple
called .]/.,/,/, A,.rr (,;,e,,l hre), now know-, under the
irnne of A .7..,//./,-. In Atdehil, the ancient />/:/,-/-/;„/,.
".',>! (I5.ihni,in-s f,.rl). K.,i Khu-ru. on reducn,;; the citadel.
Constructed liicre a lire-temple cII.hI A:,,n /^.'uy. which
lo-.v serves as the hmial pl,;ce ,,f the sh.iikh .-^ntl I'd-Din,
the ancestor ,,f the Safavean priiu e^ : thev uU,, ;„.crt that
there we,v l:re-temples in sevcr.M parts

'

of Ir.dia: as in
/>:c„r„/-,7. was the temple of ,-.aturn. called / >!:l,.i . Kai-an
(Saturn's fort), which the Hindoos turned into Ihv.uaka
and n. ( iy,, also w..s an idol-tempie, called i^ah-i- Kaivan
or "Saturn's residence," which was turned into (iya. In
Mahtra ,,Iso was at. idoI-!e,nplc of Saturn, the name of
^vlnch was Mahctar. that i., the chiefs or ,„ahclar resorted
tlHther

; winch word by decree, became Mahtra. In like
ira'.v.rc

f! ,. ri...:
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;,
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-. A,L:k-. sho.KLrs in cnnsc.ucnce

,•„ : '-^";-v'l';';'^-' '"' ""^ l'-"an race liLe .orpcnts.
^' '• ">• -I--" -^^>M only i,e alleviated by the

le ceie-

retired from
i;:.';"?':"

;'• 1.-.-" l„..ins. TIu-v al., ,ay that tlie'celcL.a.d .S....,,., cOriHin) .vas a sa.e. who had retired fro^
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the world and taken up hii peaceful abode in the moun-
tait .: he was therefore called by this name, and wai the
instructor of Dastan, the s<,n of SCtin ; »o that /iil, through
liis instruction, attained the knowlod^,- of the occult »ciencet.
As to the current tradition alx.ut Kai-Kaus attempting to
ascend to Heaven, and his downfall, this occurred, accord-
.n« to them, during; hjs sl.tp, and not when he was awake.
Kai Nishln, his brother, who had retired from all inter-
course with mankind, thus interprets the .-idventure of Kj-ius :

"The four eajrlrs are the four elements; the throne, the
predominating iussi,,iis; the lance, their enerjry and impel-
uosity in the de-ire of setisual ^ralifii^ations ; the thighs of
tk'sli, their various pursuits of anj;er. passion, lust, and
envy; their ascent implies that tliov may he subdued by
rflij;i„iis au-tcrities, and by the aid of tluir enorgy be
mad.' fl„. means of as.endini,' to the world on IukIi and
the Miprome Heaven; their f.ill. instead of readiiii^r H,.aven'i
eternal niaiiMons, intimates that if, even for a >hnrt period,
we l,e.-..mc careless about repressing evil i.r<.|H-nsities, and
desist from the practice of mortification, the passions will
return l..uk to their nature, or waiule- from the eternal
paradise, tiie natural abode of souls: " tlu- hemistich, ''duriny
o„e mo„n„t 1 :,.>, A.rMrs^. „«,/ Ar :n;v r.-,>,„v.J from mc^a
J.;,rncy of ., /tu,!,h;J years," is applicable to such a state.
Rustams brin-in- ba. k Kai Kaus to his throne from the

forest into which he had fa'len, means, his bringing back
intelligence into the kinir's soul, and turning him back from
the desert (lit. meadow), of natural intlrmitv : Kai Kaus
tlRTef,,re. by direction (,f Kai Nishin. his younger brother.
but his elder in purity of f.iiih and good works, remained
forty days in retirement, until in the state of sleep, through
the awakening of his heart, he beheld this heavenlv vision.
They also as.sert. whatever mo.Iern writers have declared
relative to AV./,r and Iskander, having penetrated into
the regions of darkness, where the former discovered the
fountain of life immortal, means, that the Iskander. or
the intellectual soul, through the energy of the Khizr or
reason, discovered, while in the .state of human darkness,
the water of life, or the knowledge of th- rational science.,
or the science which forms the proper abject of iiaeilect -
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u» to wh.il tl„-y s.iy :il»..il NLnuIr, s pluriiiii^- Im, k .inpt,
''""''•''• ''.^ "" '^ '"••""• 'li'l to .vi,., t .urnal .|,n.,l„,„
in tl.u .\,n,-.,.nt ,.Im,.I.- 1,..,>,^ all..tr,.ilu-i ..l^sur.l. In- i,,„sc
.|iiri>ll_v ...uKl n,,| ,,ii. ., ||,.,t ..l.j.nl, ,„„! tlur.t..,c .l.-part<-a
to tlu. nru «orKi \\|::,| tl,ryrc.,.r.l ..Immu Klii/r's .l,,„k
Hit,' of tli.il w..ti-r, in.Mtis, ilut tlu- |",|,, ,,oi, „( uittllfCt
.xi«K not through tl..- t.i.Hln.in ..( l,o,lv. ,.n,i il,,., r.Mson
I...- no ,u.-,l of l.o.K. or .uivihii,^- o.i,,o,.-.,l, eiilur a»
e-nrii, f (.r .iltrilitiif.

In so,,,.' j.,i-s.,^;,.s tliry intrrprvt tl.f Ir.i.hlion ,,tu-r ll.is

m.mn.r; l.y KIn/i i. i,„.mt ||,.. ,nl.i;,u t ii.il -o,,:. or i il i,,ii:il

f.i.-ii!!y. ..lul l.y I-k.uul.T tl,.- ,niin..l „.,il. ,., n.Miu.il ni«i,,ut;
tlif Klii/r of 11.,. in:,-:;,-, 11,.,! >.,ul, :,s.o. ,,,i,h1 will, il.i- jskaii'
iliT ..f Ihc aniin.i! k,.uI. aiul tl„ h,,vi ( ol [u-r. .-pi ions ) ,ri ivc.l

at ll,.' loiiiitain-l„-,ul ol uiulci -i .,ii,!m- _ i,a ot,|,,mr,l iiiiiii,.r.

tality, «hil,' t;,.. l.kan.U-r of tl:,. ai,m.:,: ,.„: rft„,n,-,l !,,,< k
i-inply Ihiniir,!. Ii ,n;i-.| !,< ..-m.ir k.-.i. il.m ii,i> -- i , \plain
alliT ll.is iiianiit r. « :, iti'MT t i.iii .',

(

tirc mil ^ ol pr,,(,.

•''"'">•'" ''""' '" "-i-'M-a ,M tiu. l,a:,r.ri- o| . ,„np,.h,-.i-
""'"' '" -'"-rt, all I al is , :,-.,ry|.. r.-a-.,.. li..^ ,;-,,.ay
purilkat.oM ,. ,.f luo !.„,a-: Ii;; -,.;.^,;, ,„ ,ru. aiui the
•"^''"' '" app, ,,.,.: •\:r firsl .,,,-,.N ,,, not dvuUui^ the
'"'" ^^"'' .'-vli.in-; m ii,' atlachinu " I" li ioIk-itiis
'»f ''"" tt.-ach.-. - u...;.i. i-,na!:. ipaliii^r ii from .ui lii->ami
|ir,ju>lm- 1111111!., .;ir,,' i„. , omi, . i i,,ti w.,!, „nv o!,). . i xU.al-
c\ci, aiul u iiiir awav all M,,, tr..in \':- soul Ii,,- .Iw',.

' " '"'
'I •'^'•'il. >..nsist, i,, ri-iiiovm^ f. a .iiMaiice

wli.it.-v, ip;c.,:s uia-ltMii ; >. oiis,.,ju,.ntly li,is pun^u ,ti,.n is

i-lVf. Id < -111 %v,t,T wliu' li.is iiiuli'rL'oui- 1!,, , I :.,n-i- of
^"'"•- " •""' ^- • <l'.it ... wliuli is \.CK- fi,.m l,,„i ;„l„r,
siiici, -1 la-lf; othcTwiM. rosc'\\at,r aiul mi, i, like are
iii..n.- -^ l„. c,>iiiiiu-t ,i.-,l. Al.luii.ii rcjuircs a iur, or a
iiu-as .'e > liistral water; llial i- ai-conliiiir t,, tlicm. the
rn.M-i::e

!
- a ni m, is t' it (luanlity int.. which lie can

inn -r.^re |,,.. l,e.,,^ .',,r .n, elrpliaiit, a (ju.mlity proportioned
'" •'" '"""^

:
'-•' i"^ -i '^'iiat, a single drop of water. They

'"'-'' i!:ri!|.)ri,.u^ !o reiilc ihe prayers and text.s of the
->/<-U //auif.r, relanve lo the unity of the sell existent
Crt.,-..r. the j,'reat digii.-y of intelli^.iice and souls, with the
paln^ of t:ie bupcri r and inferior bodies; after which they
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re|H-.:l llie l.en.-.luti.uis of tlu- nev.-n [)l.itu-ts, partu ul.irly on
their a.is... iikI otTer up the appropriate iiueiis.-. The wor-
shipor .ilti-r Ihih r.Mtex lla- prais,-s of the nuar.li.m of the
month, and ihoM- .,f ih,. .l.ivs ot tin- riionlli ; (or exainpl.',
if It h.- th.- iiiunlh ot / .ir ,,rJi„, il,,, bfhrvfr r,-p,-ats hen-
e.li.tM.Ms oi, ihal an;;fl, ,iiul ih.'ti on ea> h of the rcucnls of
the day ol that nionlh parliculirK the rcjr,.,it of that .lay
i-illrd hy Ihi' sainr n.unc .i>i the month: win. h day is ako
r.'K'anh-.l as a f.-stual. F..r iii-.taiuc. in the tii..nlh of
I'.irv.nJin. h.-utt.rs luMlciiu t i.ms ..ti the atim-1 /-.irv.irji„

,

who IS one of tho . hcriihim on whotn that month is d.'peii.l-

"" ; '• " '
>• the tlrst day of the tnonlh, call.-d the day of

llormu: (ih,- anuel wh.. Mipi-rinfiiuls the (irst day of' the
tn.nilh). llic h.luvers a.ldn-s their heiu-.liclions to llormiiz:
aii.l act in a similar manner on the other months an.l their
respective days. Ac.-..rdiiif,' to ||,cni. the namei. of tlie
monihs are ..,ll,.,l after the names ,,f their lor.ls; and the
appellations .,f the .lays are a. . ..r.liiitr t.> the names of their
respective re^-nts

. .,nse,,iiently . as we have said, the believer
a.h.res the lord of the in,. nth. am' on f.'Stivals pavs adoration
to the aiurel who is ihc l..rd .,f the month and the day.*

•Th,. tn,-t;,>iri, nt.v.ir.f t!.- 1', r..,„„ ( 1 1 vd,-, ,, p. ,sS, is„, a|.p,-aM
t.. Iiav.- I,.,n ^..,u. .„ .rra i,

.
,,- ,..„,,„.„...„.,„, v.-irvin- tl,r.,uu'h all

tl,v .liir,r,.n, „., .,r at 1, ,1 -.-,„, ^.,,v,. r „ i,,,),,'. ^af.Ml, l>,r-,an
M,.lian.i.il >,.,r, h. win.li «.,- !• .iru-.l .,f„T«ar.l th,- lix,.! ,.,vl. „ ,mU-
>'" '' .h'^'-''-'l li'.'li 111'- v,ar- h..,,..| ,,, ,1„. t,„„. „f V,v.h,,,,l
"'"' '""'' •'""• '"-'. I'TaM,- ,h,,Mi:, - ,„ ,1,.. |v,.i„, ,a|,.,„,,,r This
kinp l.,ni: k,l:..,l, .,lt,r a:, :r,t.r;.,l . i ,,„„., ih,- lix.M .,,l,,r vir he
pinn,.,... ,n th. n.t.llh- ,,f ',„.,,.." „,„ ,„t r,.,h,r..,l i,:,,, l-.^-'ia 'Th.-
"^'''^ "' "" ^'"'^'^' "'"•1- "•! '1.'- ^Mr.-r f.hav,. .„,„,. ,>,„„,h..
'^'"''~' "'"

'•
'l""""i"..i....,, ..- th,. IVrs.an- an,i , v,.„ ,h„.e

'"'""•' ''^ V,.,hpr,l .,.r.. „f M.d.a,, .„ij,j„, ,,,,,. f^„„„^ ,,,^
< r.l.r ..1 Ik .',•1,- ,ali, .1 f.lal,.

1. l'.ir\ ,.iilin

II Ai.i):., hi<t

in, Khhr.l.i.l

IV Tfr

Mar.h. VM MiluT
•• April Vin. Ah.i,,

Miy. I\ A Air

Si[iti'niber.

O.t.ih.T.

N,iv,iiihcr.

Ut.'.'iiiher.

VI. Sh.ihn'va

V. Mni ,! ,..(,„„.v,W. M liahtiian . [anuarv.
.I..,,-„^,,/,/„/Vr,-,„, July. xn. I.fan.l.irn.,-nd Fehriiary.

August.

The OKI IVr-ian m.>nth was n„t divi.l,..! into weeks, 1„„ everv d.iyhad its particular name fruni the a""-'l v'-. — ,..:.i,. . - . '
.

'

T^^msm



3« THE DABISTAN

According to the Abadian, although in a month, the name
of the month at.d of the day be the same, this coincidence
makes not that day dependent on the month, but on 'he
regent who bears the same name with him, consequently it

is necessary to celebrate a festival. In the same manner,
on the other days of every month, salutations are paid every
morning to the regent of the day: also during the Sudbar,
or the intercalary days, »hey offer up praises to their

angels. They also regard the angels of the days as the
ministers to the angels of the months, all of whom are
subject to the majesty of the Great Liglit— in like manner
the otiier stars (planets) have also angels dependent on
them: they also believe that the angels dependent on each
star (planet) are beyond all number; and finally, that tiie

angelic host belonging to the solar majesty are reckoned
the highest order. Hesiik-s, on the period at which any
of tiie seven planets passes from one zodiacal mansion to
another, they make an entertainment on the first day. which
they regard as :i festival, and call it S/iaJhar, or "replete
with joy." Every month also, on the completion of the
lunar revolution, on ascertaining its reappearance from astro-

nomical r:iIcul;Uion. they make great rejoicings on the first

day : there is in like manner a great festival when any star

has completed its revolution, which day thev call DdJram,
or "banquet decking." Thus, although there is a festival

every day of the week in some idol-temple or other, as has
been before stated, relative to the day uf Xa/n'J, or Friday,
in the temple of this idol : yet on the day of the Sun, or

llcrc follows the oniiT of their name-;, ^ictordinp to OUiph BeiRh
(Ilvde, p lyo) :

—

I. Ilcjrmiixd.

II. Hahinan.

III. .\riUh.hi>t

IV. Shahrfvar.

V. KfaniLirinend.

VI. Khurdad
VII. Mi.rdad

VIII Diithader

IX. Aziir.

X. Abin.

XI. Kliur.

XII. Mah.

XIII. Tir

XIV. Ju.^^h or Gush.

XV. Dai'haniihcr.

XVI. Mih.r.

XVII. Siiri'i.>^h.

XVIH R,.s^

XIX. Farvardin.

XX. Bahrain.

XXI Ram
XXII R:ld.

XXIII Dafhadfn.

XXIV. nin.

XXV Ird, or Ard.

XXVI. Ashtad.

X XVII. Asaman.
XXVIII Ziimfad.

XXIX Marinftnd.

XXX. Anfrin.
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Yakshambah (the first day of the week), there was a sol-

emn festival at which all the people assembled. In like

manner they made a feast wlienever a star returned to its

mansion or was in its zenith.

A(.Ai.Nsr Animal Si.aigiiter

They believe it wron;^' to hold ai'.y faitli or relii^'ious sys-

tem in abhorrence. .i>. accordiii;^ to iheiv, we may dr.iw near
to tiod in every faith; aUo liiat no ftilh las been abol-

ished by divine authority— they hold that, on tljis account,
there have been so many iirojiliei-, in order to show the

various ways which lead to ( iod. Those w!;o carefully in

ve>ti^Mte well know, that the ways wl'.ich lead to heaven
are many; nay. more than come within tlie compass of num-
bers. It is well understood, tliat acccS'- to a preat sover-

eij,'n is more easily attained through the aid of his numerous
ministers

; although one of the prince's commanders be on bad
terms with his confidential advisers, or even should all the

ciiiefs not co-operate with each other; yet they can promote
the interest of tl.eir inferior>: therefore it is not proper to

say that we can j;et to the (ioii of all existence by one road
only. !?ut the insurmountable barrier in the road of ap-
proaching (Jod is the siauRhter of the Zindibar, that is,

those animals which intlict no injury on any person, and
slay not otiier livinj; creatures, such as the cow, the sheep,
the camel, and the horse : there is assuredly no salvation to

the author of cruelty toward such, nor can he obtain final

deliverance by austerities or devotions of any description.

Should we even behold many miraculous works performed
by the slayer of harmless animals, we are not even then
to regard him as one redeemed; the works witnessed in

him are only the reward of his devotions, and the result of
his perseverance in the practice of religious austerities in

this world : and as he commits evil, he cannot be perfect in

his devout exercises, so that nothing but sutTering can await
him in another generation (when born again) : such an in-

stance of an ascetic endued with miraculous powers is

likened in the Shat Disdfir to a vase externally covered

rt
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noxioii- aiMin.il

w th eho,cc perfu,ncs but niled internally with impurities.They also mamta.n that i,. „o syMe.n of faith is cruelty tomnox.ous anunals .an. .ionod
: and all hu,.,a„ sanction foruc acts proceeds fro.n ,1... aUend;,., ,.. .„e apparent Jport of words, wuhou. havin,. reo.ur.e ,o pJofound orearnest consulerat.on for cxan.ple, l,v pu.tin,. a horse orow to death .s nneant. >hc removal o.- h.M.lnnK from one's

self annnal pn.pen.tu.s. and no, .h. slan^duern.^ and de-^ourn« of n.nox.ous creannvs. They s,a,e , he later his-tor.an. ,o have avo.d.d u„!.„u due u,.crimination thatRustam. the son of DaMan , n i.„ was one of u,e perfec
sa.nts). u.ed ,o .lay s. h anin,a,. : ..U.r..s .raditio ^forms u.. ,l,a, the n.^iuy .ha.npion pursued in .he cha^

'Iv: uhat ihey write about his huntin.'

,„e ,, „
;'"!>^'-">." the elepl,a„,.hodied hero called

'"- 'T ^' "•'''' ^'^^-•'•• ""-' ^"i- is no more than a wilda-- when comi.aieil lo niv force " In .1 ,

,..1 1
•

""^'-'-- »>i tlie sevi-ra pa^sa^es

: :^:,;r
'^ ^••^•7'^^ - -- ^^-Kiaered harn,Kls w'^I

aci,..,
; ;^ '"T" '""""""" ^'"'•"""- -'J -'-•- -nilar

T
'""'"" "^ ""^ *'il^hahan prince. ,here

"!? '' '-'
'

•'"'' "'f-unJ a lnm>lr,.cl Mvine-^" ...nM,l,,v ,|„. 1,,,,. ,„ ,,;„,, „„ „_,. ;,^,„^^„,

They hold tha,. fro.n the commencement to the very end.h .1 cf. of „... ,,,,,„ sipasfan. far from slau.h eringhese harmless creatures, re.^arded as an incu„,bent duty t!
; ' ^'-"' ^'"'"- ^>- -->• P--aution. ,he practice of" op!presMon or destruction tow-ard them; nav, they in.lictcdP->l-nent on the perpetrators of such dVeds. 'AUluZuey es.ecn, the (.Ish.^y.n p,.,„,,,. p,.,„.,^ ^,„^, ^ ^ex.ccd,n«ly holy persona,... yet in their opinion they
;•;-- no, up ,„ p..rfeet wisdom and works to 'the prec d'....'apostles and sovero^ns. who appeared from the ^-as-sHuan to the end of the Mahahadfan race
They a.:.ert that some innoxious animals suffer oppres---" .n tins ..eneration by way o. retr.hution

: for instance.
•ZiiM.ir i« rall.d in Ituii.T the l.raliminir ,1 „r in „, ., .

...read; lu.- is n,ea,„ ,.... u.arU of .."::;:ZZ'"''- '
'"'''''''"
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an ox or a liorse. wliicli in times long past had, tlirough

heedlessness, wantonness, or without necessity, destroyed a

man : as these creatures understand nothing but how to eat

and drink, conseiiuently when they obtain a new birth,

they carry burdens, which is by no means to be regarded
as an act of oppression, but as a retribution or retaliation

for their previous misconduct. Thi-y are not put *o death,

as they arc not naturally destructive and sanguinary: their

luirinlcss nature proves that they cannot be reckoned among
the destroyers of animal life; so that putting them to death
is ihe same as destroying; an ignoiant Iiarmless man; there-

fore their slayer, thoii^'h ho may not receive in this world
the merited puni>hnRMil In.m the actual ruler or ^r,,vernor,

appears in the next ^H'neratiuii under the form of a fero-

cious beast, and meets his deserts. A great man says on
this subject :

—

"In I'ViTV ivil deed c..:iimiiti-il liy tlico, think not tliat it

U [lassi-a i.vcr in lli-iiv. n or iii'i;i(rti .i in tin- ri'Voliiti,)ns dftinie;
Tliy evil ik-fjs ;ir- :i di l,t, i-v.r in tin' pri-^cncf of f.irtutie.

Wliiih must be ri'p.iiJ, in nlKiicv.r ;i>;c shi- makes the il.-mand."

They also hold the eternal paradise to be the Heavens;
and regard the solar majesty as lord of the empyrean ; and
the other stars, fixed or planet.iry. as liis ministers : thus a
person who. tlir.iiitrh reliinous mortifications and purity of
life, attains rijrhteoiisUfss in words and deeds, is united
with liie sun .ind heooiiios an einpvrcal sovereign ; but if the
proportion of his good works hear a ch>ser affinity to any
other star, he bocomes lord of the place assigned to that
star; while others are joined to the firmament on high,
the perfect man passes on still farther, arriving at the
ethereal sphere, or the region of pure sprits; such men at-

tain the beatific vision of the light of lights and the cheru-
binic hosts of the Supreme Lord. .Should he be a prince
during who>e reisxii no harmless animals were slaughtered
ni his realms; and who, if any were guilty of these acts,

inllicted punishment on the perpetrators of the crimes, so
that no such char.icters departed this world without due
retribution; he is esteemed a wise, beneficent, and virtuous
king: and immediately on being separated from the ele-
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mens of bo,y he is united with ,he sun: hi. spirit isdent.hed wah that of the .nujesty of the ..eat vjn ndhe becon^es an ethereal sovereign. Prince Siu„,ak, the ono^ Ku,o,n,>rs de.lares: «I U.UoM fro.n first to la t al ZA^uh:.,
J,..,.,„. sh,iy,n and Vass.nun .onarchs: so nl--e .l..n,h„n n. the presence of the Supreme Lord; others

'
-l^.'^ m ti,e c..nten,piation of the Li.ht of Li.h.s; but

I ..'r 1 'r:;
"''" ''- ^f-'-- "f "- sun. L vice-..-

H ,., ,.,Hl. ()„ „,_v a.k.n^. ,!„.„, cncerninu. the means
'ii-,n cu^'rees, they said: " The irrp if

l-nu.,.„„u,u. uul „.,lK„n,. pu„,.hme:„ on evil doer. >'

ai-^:'"'""^""'"^-'-''
'''"-"'- "-1- insanitv. suirerm.

'"':,"" ""•^'"' '" "--^ ^'"^'-"- 'H'inK u..[:ed hv dii

rur.l.ut,
,., , a.-.,.,ns ,„ ^ lorn.er Male of exiM.nce If ,r-.n s,.,.uld ,ai, down or s..nnb,e .hen ru„n,n,. evenn,

,. regarded .. '

i- re.r.hut i..,, of p...t deeds : as : re aJ.i.e m,Uh,, ., ,,,,,„.^„ ,^,,,.^ liut whatever happen o

I'

J-t man, whu h ..s evidently tnnner.ted. this i^'r^'t «he looked .m as retr.hution. hut as pr..ceed,n, from U e«ppn-ss..n> o, the temporal ruler, fron. whom, m a futu e,.enerat,..n. the Supreme Ruler will den.and an accoun
Accordu,^. to the.r tenets, the dr.nking of wine or strong'l.qu.rs to excess, or partaking, of things which in.pair t",tunderstaP-..nK. - by no means to be tolerated: wh ch maybe pro, ,,i, ,,,,,.,,,„ ,,^,, ^,_^ ^^^^.^.^^

c ' may

- unde, ul.n,.. and that intoxicating, bevera.^es reducehurnan nature, while in that state, to a level with the bru ecreat.on. It a person drink strong, liquors to exce.s he i!brouht before the Jud.e to receive le casti,ati:n
; ndBhcndd he. dnr.n, that state, do injury to another, he ish^eM ^accountable for it. and is punished also as a male.

A-on^ this sect it is permitted to kill those animalswh h oppress others, such as lions, fowls, and hawks,wh h
y or, l.v.n,. creatures: but whatever animals,whether nox.ous or innoxious, suffer violence from the

^lay the former, or nox.ous animals, that is regarded as a
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retribution, because in a former existence they were op-
pressive and san},'uinary creatures ; and in this generation
tiie Almijrhty has -ivin thiin over to other more sangui-
nary animals, that thry niigiit shed the blood of the sangui-
nary hloDilshi-.iacr

: -o that when noxious creatures are slain,

it is by way of retribution lor having she.! bloo.i : the very
act of siiediliiig th>ir Mood proves ihcm to have been for-
merly shcJder> ot Mo.kI : it is not houcvcr allowed to [uit

them to death ui.til they become luirtful : for example,
a young sparrow cannot, uhile in that state, commit an
injury: but, when able to lly, it injure^ the insects of the
earth: and, although t!u, hipp^ns to t!ie ii;sects by wav of
retributive justice, yet their slayers become also ileserving
of being slain, as in a lo, nier generation they have been
shedders of blo:,d. I-.,r instance, a jHTs,,n has unwittingly
slain another, f.,r which crime he has been thrown into
prison: on which they summon one of the other prisoners
to behead the murderer, after w! ich tlie judge comnK.nds
one of his oilicers to jiut the executi.mer to ilealh. as, pre-
vious to this act, he lia>l before -lied blood unjustly. But
if a man slay a noxious .inimai, h.e is not to be put to
deatii, bec.uise that person taking into consideration the
noxious animal's oppression, ha- inllieted retribution on it:
but if a brave champion or any otiier »)e slain in flgliting
with a noxious creature; this was his merited retribution;
and it IS the same if an innoxious animal be slain in fight-
ing with a noxiou- creature : for example, in a past gene-
ration the ox was a man endued with many brutal propen-
sities, who with violence and insolence forced people into
his service and imposed heavy burdens on them, until he
deprived some of them of life: therefore in this generation,
on account of his ruling propensities, he comes in the form
of an ox. that he may receive the retribution due to his for-
mer deeds, and in return for his h.iving shed blood, should
be himself slain by a lion or some such creature. But man-
kind are not permitted to kill the harmless animals, and
these are not shedders of blood: and if such an act should
be inadvertently perpetrated by any individuals, destructive
animals are then appointed to retaliate on them, as we have
explained under the head of the ox.
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Tho bfst mode to be ailoptfa by merciful men for putting
to licalh destnu-tive cruatuns. such as fowl,, sparrows, and
tile like, is tlie followiii^r

; l^t ihcm open a vein, sotliat it

may .lie from tlie etTusioii of l,l,„.,i ; there are many. I)re-
cepts of this kin.l recoraed in the Jaslun Sudal, of tlie

M'd'i-.i l/o.hyar' hut pliil,,,,,phers. emineiil doctors, and
durve>!us who abandon the world, never commit such acts :

it IS however indispeii-ahly necessiry that a kinfr. in the
cou:-.e (,f -,>ver]iment. should iullict on the evildoer the
ret,,:iatiM„ due to his coiuliut. The .M.-,he.i Ho-i,ui- relates,
in the S„ruJ-i-.\L,.trn,. that in the time .,f Ka"iom<.rs and
Siaiiiak. no animal of any kind was sl.iin, as they were all
olH'.li.nt lothe commands of ihesc princes. So that one of
the /:,/•/.;,'', or miracui.Kis powrs p,,>sessed by the ^'e/daiiian
chiefs of Iran, from Kaiomors i,, Jc-mshid. was tiuMr appoint-
Ul^' a certain cla^s ,,1 ..llieers to watch over the animal
creain.n. s,, that they should not attack each otlier. For
m^l.iiur. a lion was n,,t [•ennille ' to destroy ,mv animal.
'"' " '"• '^'"'•'1 ""^' i'l tl'e chase, he met uilh due
I'unishmcn!

: consc-.juently no creature was s|,,ni or .Icsin.yed,
and .ania-c' fell into such disuse amo-ijr noxious 'ani-
ma:-. thai they were all reckoned amoiit; thi innoxious.
IloAe\er. the skius .,f .uiim.ils which had died a ii.ilur.il

death were l.iken olT. and in the be,-,rinnin- used as el„th-
inir by Ka-omors and his sul,jocls; b„t thev were latterly
satisiR-vl with the leaves ,,f trees. Those who embrace the
tenets of this holy race attribute this result to the miracu-
lous powers of ihe.e nionarchs. and s.mie profound thinkers
re-ard it as en'ected by a talisman; while manv skilled
n inter;. ivtalion hold it to be an eMit,miatical mode of ex-
pression: thus, the animal creation submitting' to ^jovern-
ment imphc-s. the justice of the sovereiK"s : their vifrihince
in cxtirp.itinjr corruption and evil, and producing f,rood.
In short, when in the course of succession the (.ilshaiyan
crown came to Hushant,', lie enjoined the people to eat 'the
superabundant e^i^'s of ducks, ch.mestic fowls, and such like.
Init not to such a dejrree that, throULih their parlakinjr of
such fo.Hl, the race of these creatures should becmie ex-
tinct When the throne of soverei^rnty was adorned by
the presence of Tahmfrras. he said, " It is lawful for car-
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nivorous and noxious creatures to eat dead bodies:" that

is, if a lion tind a iilVkss sta^j, or a sparrow a dead worm,
they may partake of them. In tiic same manner, when
Jemsliid assumed tiic crown, he enacted: " If men of low
caste eat tlie tlesii of animals which die a naturt-i 'leath,

tlioy commit no sin." The rcaxjn why people do not at

prf>.iiit eat of animals which dicl in the course of nature,
is, that their tlesh entretulers di-i^e, as the anim.il died of
some disiciiipter

; otherwise tlicrf i- no sin attached to the
e.iliiiL; of it. When |em-hiil dcjurleil to the mansions of
eternity, Dch Al;, the Arili, slew and p.irtook of all ani-

m.tis iiuiilTcrentls . whether dt-!n;.tive or harmless, so that

the (i'lestahle practice heciiiie uCencral. When Faridi'm had
purt^'ed the earth from "he pollution of Zohak's tyranny,
he -aw that some crcatiin s, hawks, lions, wolves, and
others of the destructive kin.i, ^r^ve themselves up to the
ch.ise in violation of ti ,'inal covenant ; lie therefore
enjoined the slati^'hter of th,-e cl.i->es. After this. Iraj

permitted men of low c.iste, th,:t is the ma-s of the people,
to partake of destructive civaturc, such a- domestic fowls
(whicli prey upon worms), also sjurrows and such like,

in kiHinij which no sin is incurred: hut the holy
Ye/.(!,iai.ins never |)<)lluteil their mouths with llesh, or killed
sava^re anim.ils for themselves, althou^'h they slew them for
others of the same class. F.ir example, the hawk, lion,

and other rapacious animals of prey were kejit in the houses
of the j^re.it, for the purpose of inllicting punishment on
other (le-truclive anim.ils, ami not i' a men should par-
take of them: for e.iting tlesh is not ai: inn.i'e (|Uality

in men. as whenever they slay ain-nals for I'.'od. leroc-
ity settles in their nature, and th.it aliment intioduces
habits of rapacity: whereas the true meaning' ..t pulling,'

destructive anim.ils to death is the extirp:itiiiii of v.ickcd-
ness. The Ve/.danians also have certain viands, wliich peo-
ple at presetif confound with animals and llesh : for instance,
they give the name of barali, "lamb." to a dish c<<niposed
of the ziiiffi'i, or egg-mushroom; i,'.///;-. or "onager" is a
dish made out of chee.se: with many others of the same
kind. Although they kill destructive animals in the cha.se,

they never eat of them; and if in their houses they kill
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one (Icstruclive animal for the food of another, such as a
siMirow f>,r ,. I,,i\vk, it is di.ne by a man styled /hiz/ikhn,
or..NcHuti,.inr. \sli.. is lower than a -J/ZA/r, called in //i/uli,
Juln,,-,,!, or "sweeper," and in modern lanjruaj^'o Uixlldl
A'//;/-, or ..lie to wh.ni all food is lawful. Hut the dsnasly
prec.din..,' (iilshih. from whom the Vezdaiiians derive their
teiu-N, ,ill'..raed ii. (trote.l i..ii whatever to deMruetive ani-
mals, as they es... med the protection of the oppr.ss,,, most
reprelutisil.K.. I„ ,|,e time of the (Jilshaiv.-.n princes, they
nourished hiwks .nd such like, f.,r the purpose of ret.di-
atin- on . I, struct ive .mimals; f,,r example, they Ul l,.,>se

the JMwk ..11 the sparrow, which is the ciiihlem of M.rhnaH;
and when the h.iwk ^rew oKi, they cut olT his lie.id and
kille.l him f.,r his former evil deeds, 'I'hc first r.u e never
kept^any .l.st ruct ise cieatures, as they esteemed it criminal
t.. alu.rd tiuiM protection; .,nd even their destruvtion never
took place in the abodes of ri^'liteous and holy pei=ons.

Scientific Asci;tkism

Amontj the .-^ipasiyan sect were many exemplary and
pious person;.j,'es, the performers of praiseworthy discipline:
with them, however, voluntary austerity implies " reli^inus
practices- or Saluk. and consists n.)t in extreme sufTeriiif,'.

which they hold to be an evil, and a retribution inflicted
for previous wicked deeds. Arcordinfj to this sect, the
modes of walking,' in the paths of (iod are manifold :' such
as seekin- <...d; the society of the wise; retirement and
seclusion from the world; purity of conduct; universal
kindness; benevolence; reliance on (iod; patience; endur-
ance; contentedness; resifrn.ition ; and many sucii like qual-
ties— as thus recorded in the SnrHj-i-Mustiii of the M,',hcd
I/u<;,v.,r. The MM>,,/ KhodA 7./'', in the "Cup of Kdi
Kliusr.;," a commentary on the text of the poem of the
venerable .\:ar Kaivan. thus relates;" He who devotes himself
to walkin.; in the path of God must be well-skilled in the
medical sciences, so that he may rectify whatever predominates
or exceeds in the bodily liumors: in the next place, he must
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banish from hit mind all articles of faith, lyttems, opinions,

ceremonials, and be at peace with all : he it to seat him-

self in a liinull and dark cell, and gradually diminish

the quantity of hiK food." The rules for the diminu-

tion of food are thus laid down in the Sharistan of the

holy doctor I'vrzanah Bahrant, the son of Farhdd : * From
his usual food, the pious recluse is every day to subtract

three direnis, until he reduces it to ten direms weight : he

is to sit in perfect solitude, and give himself up to medi-

tation." Many of this sect have brought themselves to one

dircm wi-iglit of food: their principal devotional practice turn-

ing on these five points: namely, fasting, silence, waking, soli-

tude, and meditation on God. Their modes of invoking (Jod

are manifold, but the one most generally adopted bv tlicm is that

of the Mi'tk Zhup : now in the Atanan or fehtevi, AMk
signifies " four," and Zfn'ip " a blow *

; this state of medi-

tation is also called Cfiar San^;. "the four weights," and
Char Ki'ib, "the four blows." The next in ini[>ortance is

the iiyd zhi'ip, "the three weights" or "three blows." The
sitting postures among these devotees are numerous; but

the more approved and choice are limited to eighty-four;

out of these they have selected fourteen ; from the fourteen

tliey have taken five; and out of the five two are chosen

by way of eminence : with respect to these positions, many
have been described by the M<'ibud S-iri'ish in tlie Zmh'isht

Afs/air : of these two, the choice position is the following:

The devotee sits on his harns-, cross-legged, passing the out-

side of tiie right foot over the left thigh, and that of the

left foot over the right thigh; he then passes his hands be-

hind his back, and holds in his left hand the great toe of

tlie right foot, and in the riglit hand the great toe of the

left foot, fixing his eyes intently on the point of the nose:

this position they call J'arnisliin, " the splendid seat," but

by the Hindi Yogis it is named the I^adma dsan or " Lo-
tus seat." If he then repeat the Zckri-Mukzhub, he either

lays hold of the great toes with his hands, or, if he prefer,

removes his feet off the thighs, seating himself in the or-

dinary position, which is quite suthcient — then with closed

eyes, the hands placed on the thighs, the armpits open, the

back erect, the head thrown forward, and fetching up from
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Sl<)IM'lN(i TMK KhKATII

It is thus riTonliil in tlio /.OiliUlil .Afslidr tlie

worshiper having; i IikcJ the ri^ht iioiitril. etiiitiiL'r.ttefi tlie

ii.imi's of (iiiil from ome to sixitii. .iiiifs. and while count-

ing draws Ills hreath upwurii; after which he repealK it

twenty-two times, .iiul leis the hreath esea[)c out of the

rif^lit nostril, and while counlin)^ propeU the breath aloft;

thus passint^ from the six Khans or staj^es to the sevcntli
;

until trom the inliii>ilv of ini.ij^'inalion he arri\es to a state

in which he thinks lli.it his soul and breath hound like the

jet of a founlain to the crown of the head; they enumer-

ate tiie seven sta^ris, or the seven dej,'rec.s, in this order :

Ibt. tlie |)osilion of silting'; Jil, the hips
;

^d, tlic navel ; qth,

tlie i)ine-lieart : ^lli, the windpipe; ()th, tlie space between

the eyebrows; and 7th, the irown of the head. As c.ius-

injj the breath to inonnl to t'.e crown of the head is a

power peculiar lo the most i-nnn nt jiersoiis ; so, whoever

can convey 'is breath and s .ui ti.^ether to that part, be-

comes tlie vice^iTciit of 'iid. .\ccordinj^ to another insti-

tute, the w<(rshi[ier withdraws from .dl senseless pursuits,

sits down in retirement. gi\i:in up his heart to his ori^rinal

world on hij^li, and without niovinj^ the tongue, repeats in

his heart Ye/ii.m ! ^e/.d 111 ' or < Jod I tiod ! which address

to the Lord may be made in .my l.injjuaf^e, as Hindi, Ara-

bic, etc. Another rule is, llie iilea of the Instructor : the

worshiper imaL,'ines him to tie present and is never sep-

arated from that thou^^ht, until he attains to such a de;,'ree.

lh.it the im.i;ie of his spirilu.il jjuide is never absent from
the mind's eye. and he then turns to contemi)late his

heart; or he has a mirror before his sii;ht. and beholds his

own form, until, from lon^r [)ractice. it is never more sep-

arated from the heari . to which he then directs himself:

or he sits down to contemplate his heart, and reflects on it

as being in continual movement. In all these cases he
regards the practices of the suppression of the breath as

profitable for the abstraction of thought ; an object which
may also be effected without having recourse to it.
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Another rule i.. what they call dzdU 4u-4. or the " fre«
voue"; in Hindi Anahid. and ,„ Arabic Sdut Afutiui
or " absolute .ound.» Some of the f.,II.,wer. of Mohammed
relate, that it i» recorded in the traditionn, that a reveU-
t.on came to the rener.ble prophet of Arabia rc»embIinK
the tone* of .. hell," which mean, the " S4ut Mutluk

»

which Hafiz of Shirai expresRei thus : —
"S.. prr«,in knowt wherp inv tit-lovr-i) ilwrlU
This „„ut. onir i, known, that it.,. ,o„„d .,f ,hr b,ll .pp,„,rhM.»

The mode of hearing it is after this manner the devotee,
direct the hearing and underMandii.K >«' the brain, and
whether in the gloom of night. in the huuM.-, „r in the
desert, hear thm voice, which thev esteem as their /.iiker
or "address to God.* A/.i.i thus expresses himself :

-

"I rec^Miii.- ihtit pUvfiil spnrtJv.niHs,
Aiul w,l| kn,.w tli;.t amount of l>lan<l'islin».nt
111.- .ooiul of fo..t,t.-|„ .oines to inv ear ,u ,„(;l,f
It wri, ttiivplf; I r<T,.p„i^,. thr hallowp.l voirr'"

'

Then having opened the eyes and looking l^tween the
ey.-brows, a form appears. Some of those who walk in the
path ol nhgious poverty among the followers of .Mohammed
(o.. whom he benedictions!

, as.ert that the expression
h~,b A,„r~a,„. " I was near two bows' length," alludes to
this v,.,o„. I-Hully. if ,hcy prefer it. having closed the
eyes tor some time, they reflect on the form which appeared
to th.MM on looking between the eyebrows; after which
thev meditate on the heart ; or without contemplating the
form, tlu-y commence by looking into the heart ; and closing
both ey.s and oars, give themselves up entirely to medita
t.on on the heart, abandoning the external for the internal-
whoever can thus contemplate obtains all that he wants; but

The .v^n.ish of „,y fri..n.1 Mrik.., at the portal of ,l„. h.arftom.nund ,lu-m, (). Sl,dr>f to purify ,he dwelling of the heart.

Stacks of Exaltation

Finally the searcher after the Heing who is without equal
or form, without color or pattern, whom they know and
comprehend in the Parsi under the name of /zad, in Arabic
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by the lilf*»cil name of Allah, anj in llimii a<. /',;r./ Itrahma
A'iirdviin J, ciiiileiiipl.iles I mi without the ititervctition of
Ar.iliii-, I'tThiaii. Iliiiiii, ir any other l;ii({iia^f, kccpin|{ the
heart in his prcsfiu r, until he, boitiK rchcufil from tlie

•huil.iws of ilouht. is nUiitillfil with (iod. Tlie venerable
Afiiuliiii Janii says on this licati ,

—

"Tlinii ,irt tnil an at. .in, I!., ilu- ({nat »li..l. ; Init i( (or a (rw Uayi
•lliiHi mrJitat>- wiih .an- ,,ii tlir tvliclr, tli.m luioiiiput our with it"

They hold that rfiiiiioii with the first principle, which
the Sufees interpret by cvumsience and permanence, meant
not. alCordill^; to the disiinjruished Ishrakian or Platonist*

of I'erbia, that the Iwinjjs of accident or creation are blended
with him whose existence is necessary, or tliat created
bein^,'s cease to exist ; but that when the sun of the first

cause manifests hiinsell, then apparently all created beings,
like the stars in the sun's li^,'ht, are absorbed in his divine
etTul^jence; and if the searcher after (iod should continue in

this state, he will comprehend how they become shrouded
throu^'h the sun's overpowering,' splendor, or like the ecstatic

Sufees he will retjard them as an- -iiilated: but the number
of Sufi- who attain to this state is exceedinjjly small, and
the individuals themselves are but little known to fame.
This volume would not be sulhcient to enumerate the amount
of those lij^hts (precepts) which direct the pilgrim on his

course, but the venerable A:ur Kniviift has treated at large
on this head in the Jdm-t-Kiii Khuir/i.

It is, however, necessary to mention that there are four
states of vision; the first, \i'in\ar, or that which is seen
during sleep: by sleep is meant that state when the subtile

fumes arising from the food taken into the stomach mount-
ing up to the brain, overpower external perceptions at the
time of repose ; whatever is then beheld is called in Farsi
T'lthih, in Arabic Ki'iyd, and in Hindi Sra/^na. The state

beyond this dignity is Sum\//ihj. in Arabic ' jii or
"mysterious." and in the popular language of the Hindoos
Sut/i,is:dJ(i or SamdJhi (suspending the connection between
soul and boily ) . which is as follows: when divine grace is

communicated t'rom the worlds on liigh, and the transport
arising from that grace locks up external perceptions, what-

4

f I
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ever is beheld during that state is called Binah or "revela-

tion but that state into which the senses enter, or Jl^'sh-

or

J:/ifit. "a trance." which is exp

recovering' from ebriety," ant

Arabic by Sahi'i

Hindi by J,ij;rat,

"awakinj,'," and rratyaya "cvulencc, mcaiis that state in

wliich divine i^rac

beinf4 ovcrjiowerei

beiii'' to the work

bc'in r̂ coinmuiiK atcd, without the senses

,1, it transports tiic ix-rsoii for the time

he beholds in this
d of realitv ; whatever

state IS ca .U, liiinait rca liti The state

of the soul to ijuit the body
lied />inu!> or

higher tiian this i^ the J)o^

and to return to it. which is called in Farsi A ,:W.-,.,/;a;/;-

i,n,/<. in Arabic -U>/Ut Khala-had.-u^ and in Hindu pra-

purii parokslici.

Thev atlirin that the bodies occupied by some souls re-

semble" a loose garment, which may be put olT at pleasure;

so that thev can ascend to ti,e world of liKht, and on their

return become reunited witii the material elements. The

dilTere:>ce between Sah.. and KImla is this: .V„A-? m.ans.

bein« .absorbed in meditation on the ommun.cation of divine

..race so tiiat. without a relaNation the senses, the person

,nav for the time bein^-. actually abide in the invisible

wo'rld: whereas Khald means, that the indivuh.,, wl.enever

he pleases separates himself from the body and returns to

it when he thinks fittin«. The spiritual Mauhiv. tiius

says . —
.'Shcut al.aul, .nvfrirn.l^' for om- p.-rson h..—Tari.t.-a hi.nsWf from

Oat 'I'Vl'mnVr..a ,h.,u.iM>l t,..ai.N -". !>"-•" >''> l."o..R- ul.n.ifu'd

Willi (ioa."

Accordinfi to tliis sect there arc seven w<,i Ids :
the first

is absolute existence and pi're bein^. whicli they call Aran^^

or "divinitv"; the sec.md is the world of intelliKences,

which thev' call Birauo or the empyreal; the third is that

of souls, called Alr.u,^ or the an-elic ;
the fourth that of

the superh.r bodies, or AVnz;/-.- the fifth, the elementary,

or /»•.;«• the sixth the compounds of the four elements, or

liav-a-Rauc: but according' to the Sufis all bodies, whether

superior or inferior, are named .1/i/X or region; the seventh

>s Saran-. which is that of man or of human beings: but

in some Varsi treatises they term these seven regions the
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seven true rciilitits: however, if the author wt-re to describe

minutely the arlnles a;ui tcreinotiics of this sect, their de-

tails would recjiiire so many volumes, that contenting him-
self with what has been staled, he now proceeds to describe

some of their most distin^'ui^hed followers of later times.

TiiK Sii'AsiAN Skct

Amonjj the moderns, the cliief of the Abadian and
Azi'ir/n'is^iani^ndn sects w.is .\:iir huiidn, whose line.i^e is

as follows: .Ic./r h'aivan, the son of Aziir Zcrdusht, the
K<m of Azar lian'in. the son of Azar K/mr'tn, the son of
Aiar Avi.!, the son of Aziir Jialinim, the son of Azar
Nosh, the son of .1^,;/- Mlhtar, the yoiinj^'er son of Azar
Sdsdn. styled the fifth Sdsdr, tiie elder s.>n of Azar Sdfdn,
the fourth of that name, the younger son of Azar Sdsdn,
the third of that name, the eldest son of Azar Sdsdn. or
the second Sdsdn. the mi^'hty s<m of Azar Sdsdn. or the
first Sdsdn. the son of Darah the less, the son of Darab
the f^reat, the son of HaltDidn. the son of Jsf'rnJiitr. the
son of (;us///as/<. the son of f.'hrasp, the son of Arva'id.
tiie son of Kai Xisliiit. tlie son of Kai Kobad. the so- of

Zah. the son of Xaiidtr. the son of Minurhchr. the sou
of Iraj. who was of the lineat,re <if Foridun, the son of
Abtin. who was of the lineage of Jatnsliid. the son of 7"^?//-

vi'iras. the son of //,;.;,,>/;. the son of Siamak. the son of
R'aioinors. the son of }'dsdn AJ.im. of tiie linea<,'e of I'dsdn.

the son of '^Inii .\r,dibu/. of the linea^re S!iai Gi/iv. the
son of 7'"' Alad. of the lineai;e of Jai .\fran:. the son of
Abdd .\:dd. of the lineajre of Ma>i Abdd. who appeared
with splendor in the bepinniiitr of the fjreat cvcIl'. The
mother of Kaivdn was named S//irln. a fortunate and
illustrious dame descended from the lineage of the just

monarch Nushirvan.

i

;ii

Thk Holy Azau Kaivan

Through eternal aid and almighty grace Azar Kaivdn,
from his fifth year, devoted himself to great abstinence

^1
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in food, and watcliiny by niglit. Salim thus expresses

himself :

—
" Inriatf fs^rruc h.i> ii»i lu't'ii tif in>trui timi ;

IIdw ciuilil an artist pruijiue the iiiia>;f in tlu' mirror?"

In the progress of his udmirubic voluntary mortification,

the quantity of his daily food was reduced t<j one direm

weight. On this point, the divine sage Sunfii observes:—
" If thiiu cat to Clocks, thim liocotnost an unwieldy plephant;

Hut if with .nodcration, thou Ijccoinest another Gabriel;

If any person should pive way to excess in rating,

Rest assured that he is also vile to excess."

He abode in Khum during twenty-eight years, but re-

moved in his latter days from the land of Iran into India :

he remained some time in I'atna, where, in the year of the

Hegira lojj (A. D. 1673), he took his flight from this lower

elementary abode to the sphere of the mansions on high.

Az!z! observes ;
—

" Whoever is wise, esteems this mortal coil the obstacle to union

with (iod :

This life is the death of Durvishes : look on (the world of) reality

as a friend."

He continued eighty-five years united to the elements of

body, during which time he never desisted from the prac-

tice of austerities. On this subject Hafl/. of Shiraz ob-

serves:—
"O' mv heart, if thou once liecome acquainted with the lustre of

austerity,

Like those who strike the siniliiif; taper, thou can't give up thy

head—
But thou lont;est after thy lyeloved and sparklini; winebowl:

Alistaiii from such desire, for thou canst acujiiipli-h better ihinps "

Farzii/t.ili /itihrdm relates in the S/iaristari, that from

the very commencement of his religious career, Azar Kai-

vi'in, having resolved on learning thoroughly the science

and systems of the eminent sages of antiquity, on this, the

distinguished philosophers of Hindustan, (irecce, and Per-

sia, having appeared to him in a vision, communicated all

kinds of knowledge. He went one day to a college, where

he answered every question that was proposed, and gave
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the solution of every ilitlkulty: he was tliercfore entitled

y.u-luliini, or " ihi- .'>i:ivttT of Sciences." Ali S.mi Amir

SaiyiJ Ali of liamadaii observes:-

—

If tli'i;i iiil\.;ii. r •

Tl.i.il WW' -t r> 1'

All.! il i!i 11 |.f. ;

I'l-.-i; .,fi^t ,1

Th;- t':ii!i II '- •

II, u- ,.;;-• III. I,

.f Miin liisirc,Mil I. Ill- -! p IroMl till- lllic.

I I- ill ll.r -..11. \U.tr\ l'( i..l!.M|".'i n r
;

ih. al.Ujii'ii uiili ;lir w;iUr if rr! iu i- .ii-^ .ni-!rrity,

i! .;! ihi- ii'M !• 'im'--. '..f tIiv Ii-ti i"i" jMitiiv ;

ri-'.';lv 1' \,r-'-,l I.', ll.r ;i, ixr iM !'jr i 111,

iIm- ".
' :!.i'.- iil'.l, I'rri'irui -im'i. ;i i;i-k .-

"

Si;i\i.l Hasan of S!i;;;i/, who was

(:i;l'L'ili.>-liiiii lit of pure faith .ind

t;iu» . "On a certain ilav, 'wo tol-

It i.5 rcii,::>! t!

Styled "the . ;e, l

works," (;:iC il.iy

lower.s of tlie S.ifis c.imo into the pres. i:C(! of .\/.ar Kai-

vi'm, ani! pjursi:inij th [lalh (.f opposition lo tne Master of

Science ,, treated l.'H not as one po^^es'-ed of perfection.

Their teacher, a i
• in eipiallv eminent in theoretical and

practic.il science, win; liv (I.iminion over tiie e.xlernal world

had established the r-,!,it'(n of spiritual intercourse with the

holy prophet, f. ;! oru- ni;.,'lit into a state of ecstasy, and be-

held in his trani e the etTiil^'cnt perfection of the prophet,

who said to iiim : 'My -on! tell tliy disciples that throu^jh

the assistance of the Only \Vi-^e and the Omnipotent, who
is indepen.ient of all, Ali Kaivan is a completely perfect

man, who has attained to the ditTerent degrees of spiritual

diininion, by the practice of the seven cordial ejaculations,

and varied mysterious illuminations, visions, revelations,

spiritual realities in his icts and attributes: moreover his

evanescent existence, tlirough grace predestined from eter-

nity, has received the boon of divine nature ; equally versed

in special and general providence ; unique in the true knowl-

edge of things from inspection, not contented with the il-

lumination of tradition; the most perfect master of the

seekers after truth in matters of worship, seclusion, social

intercourse, and whatever is meet and suitable to their

state in all kinds of institutes and religious austerities. He
is the true philosopher ; the physician of the human race

;

the discipline of religion; the institute of the devout; the

interpreter of events; the instructor of worship; the direc-

tor of those who seek God, laboring diligently in the puri-

fication of souls; co-operating in the cleansing of hearts;

m
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the spiritual i l;,irii|,i.)ii ..f ilu- law; fii^'lUMi^r ttie pood fight
ot (null; llu- i'riiuipU- ,il truth; idiitliini-il in ii,t' kliowl-
e«l;,'f, -.>ui\i-, .in.i i\ :.'i.-'ii . m| icrlaMitv ; -u ; .p.irtcil }>\ iliviiie

•nil in il:.- rimiirirni.ii |...inis aiiii v.:;.iU-ral iiuhii't ions.

I.ft net thv (i >iijiK- . .lUjnii'Mti- liiiii. luit V -ncm htm a holy
MIT-Ill!, im>, ,i:ij ri ^Miil .ifiMiiaiii ! uti l,irii as prt-^naiit

\M'h liai-piiifs.
: d^i tlioii aivi, ai-.jM .,a. 'i lus pn'Miicc, and

lie tnrrv ctTntt to ci'ii> i, iiatr lii> al'i-;'.. n.' 'l'\.v tiMi iicr

!i!\iii- diinii- his i-,-t...y rrp.ati-.i tl.i- j...i,i'uMU- sfvtial
t'lius. I i-oiiiinittLvl till' \vi,:,I, to wnlM .:, .,;..l ,,ii tlic ii.ily

iiian's ari"-!!!:; tr.-iii liis n-taiii.- trai.,r. 1;.- s,.,,,iiuiiifil ir.e

and s.iiil: ' W !„> in ll.is rily is .\/.,r kal, .:,? T],c prophet
hath piiisrd liini .m •.ni'imlv . an.l onlrri;! ino to (;,, mlo
his pi.sc'n.c' I ui. -Willi;

; 'Ilu hah lit. ly i .,ii,i- inlln r ti.,ni

tiic ilin't-tiiiii o; I-takli,ir/ on wli:i!i he r.-piiril: 'C'oniluct
nie near him,' 1 tliti.lu,.' an . .nipanii-,1 l.nn. l.iil \\as i^Mio-

ratit .if kai\an's rtsiilcnri'. Wlifii w i' l,.,.l pr. ni-ilinl s.-me

'"'"
•

"I'l- "'' Kaiv/.ti's tlisciplcs, l,_v ,,,,,],<• la.liail, came
luMi him anil said 'Tl.r inaslor (that is Kaiv/m) mviles
you, and ha- si-nl nu- to In- y.ur <„rui(le.' W !:• ti \m- came
"''" ''' p'rs... ,,,•. my II a, lirr had I'r-:-; nntiid in Ins mind

-.i.iiti- lii;n t^isi, l,i!t \< Is nnil'Ie In ol'tjin tin- priiirit\,

.is .\/ ,r !\a'\ni iiid n;u. li so,. nor ant •• ^paird him in ,saiu-

'•''"I- I" I'-i' I'l'is-an l.niu'nam;, .md ..iiiiward addressed
hnn in .\ra:,i.. WV- wire struik with a-i onishmont . My
ti-aciKT ihi-ii re;i/.li-d what he had cnimi.niratcd to iiic

ciuirnin^ llu- \is,,>n. ,,,, which Kaiv.'.i; i..:nmanded hitn

'iii.t iM irm..\f lit- veil ot' this niy-t;Tv. " The teacher,
m Ills reiinii, h.iviif^r cilled l.rl'nre iiim l.is tw., ini-ouided
diMiple-. •.•inmiti-d the peileilioiis ,.1 Kai'.an, .uid enjoined
them to al.-tam from censuni.u llie holy man. Kor as Sadi
S.iVS ;

—
" Rt-;Hri:!,i; II,,- ihiik.l. n:i;i;:iii,- It II. .1 l;,;,,, .i.piid,

A tit:i-r may iir..l'alil_\ !.,- i .,-,;, h.J il.^ic''

DiMiOllIM; TlIK Sl'IKlT

A/ar K.iiv'in mixed little with the people of the world:
he hiiuniicd wilii horror all public admirers; and seldom
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gave audienre Id any but Ills di>-ci[)lcs and the scur-'iers after

truth, iieviT fxpo-^in^ liiiii'-clf to the puhlic ;ja/.i'. Accord-
ing to Sh.ukli H.ih.i liliiiii Mii!i;i!nm.iil i)f Aniil,--

< If tli.iii liiM' !i.it .;:,r.l. i:i ri..MI ,inl r. ,r i.i !,.•. p , IT tin- .tdwiI,

AmtM'.ii tu mixri-.- >\ ili . r.i«>|. \mI| h.- i - ;ii,i, nt -afij,;ii,ir>l to thee,"

F.ir/.m ih Milir'im rclitc; in tin- S/.m^/.m, that Kuiv'in

t\p!i'>~fc' inni-i'lt .illrr I his Ii :;niirr ;

"
'i'lif CMim-.t iun of tiiy

-.pirit willi ih'^ \)<m\\. foriiicil of the r'cmcnts. n-si-niblis t l.t-

rt'lifcll iif till' lui.ly to a liMis,- rr.I.i-; w lifiu-\ iT I Wlsil 1 iMIi

fcparitc iii_\-fil" fmni it, aiul rr~U!;'i> it at in\ drsire." Tlie

s.i::.!.' a'lMirr ,iU.) \\\\i> rcl.Jcs <if liiin, in llic l-xt of tlie

7ii!, I A.,/ /\ ', It
.
I- ' , ulu'iiiii an- re. (.iinlcil some tif liis rcv-

i-Ia!;iiiis ,,iul sjiintiiai ri)inii\iiiiii'a; ions ; —

"WL'M I ;
!--,,! i;, r:;il 'i„-!:t fr^ l;l l]i.,l.i i.i! tinlics,

I '
'

. w tt'tr .\ t'llo' an I ' i'-'m' -i'-nv.

V,;''.i lii- .-vi' ..I -.jij; il I l.,l, 1,1 -..ii 1|, :

M V s;,iiif v;i. iii,ivi!M,r ;\T..i;-t knu'n 1 '•i'ir<;

Ir. ,\-'\- -r'Mrr .i!ul -i ir I I'lh-i i a -I'l'^i;

I':>' !i -|ii;' re .ri.l >i.,r j i/--( s i-ii i -pnii.ir I'irii;

'V\..\< in til.' t!;-rp I,;;-':,: rii- of iriliir.- I I,il,,l,| .i ii.r'timn 5pirlt,

A- tlic-ir spirit «,|.' iiiMtiMily ri.iiM'i-in'i itiil [.. t.i.\i other.

I :ttia:iifii tlif kii' iwIi.Il:*- \.n ill xi^w n> »«.

Ami n.i- .i--^'H !,ili-i| una tlu- lt. at ^ r.-ii !-l,iii,ali.

lilt ulirii I n 1' i. ".I a '_'i'jt >li-\i;;i.:i

S;.!riul,,r fi.,t:i th.- Aln:--':t^ -•.. ! . l:tr!,t .

A- ;lu' raaiaacf ii:''iiM-i il ^ iiul;'! ii.aliiv iliparlnl;

i-Mri till' atii.'.lii- rvituri' aim 'h, jm:; ;i.i1 .,f ,\il ili^appi'arod

;

(iuil iiiilv rxi-tr.i, till le wa- ii' • -i-ii i.f int-

(. r -if 11: V iii,l;\ i,l\ial rxi>tc.'K-i')
'i

I II.) loiiu'-r m il'ii-.i ini. ilf, t ii i. i • .11. . : -a .,. -pirit;

I ill-i 0-.
. r> .1 all lay - rM- ;. \,>- 'nht sliaanw-;

I t!i.n r.'tiirn.il to tlie anL-''lii' iM.-lliL'.iu i<,

Aral from l!ir-,- iritilJlL'i lu ••- I > aiiir hai k to tin' -i''rii;

Aii.l lliii^ at la-t to l.oilii'>c a'^o suiMioiiiiiL,' auv

111 till- iiiaiiiu-r I lir.aiiir poAcrful, wi-c, aiij ,-iililiiiie,

I'ntil I il.-.ii l,a from t'ial Iiil'Ij ilr-rrr —
I'p.iii the f Mil I'V \vlii( li 1 liail cr,,,,,. up, I rctunu-d to mv body

With a huiKln-a ,livin.- favors (h riviii'^r sp.lciulor from th.lt a-senihijge.

The dignity of the SiiprctiU' Lord is too i-xaltt d

For intercourse with Mis serv.iiits to he worthv of Him.
By His elTultreiue intellect becomes (illumined) like tlie earth or siui;

He is elevated too high for His .servant.s to hold intercourse witli Him.

h.

i 1

\ i

f ;
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If Ihr spirit r,. ,.»,, illu;iui
. fr.,,.| |1,,„.

'' '"•"- !— !• ' ,lf. ,,i„l
,

.,,.,.,1, ,- t] „, „,„,..,> ,.w.i!,v,>-
"" "'"'•'

'
!' "'-^'I' V •' <" .i

, Ihs.v „.,„..
\^'lH '- ll" ..r..|.|,,.i- ,1. » • II 1- Hi;,,., II ,1,. ,1 .,

"•""' ""' '•' •'••|T"'L- , I.
! ,„,!> , ,1,, „.., ._. ,1,,,, I, .,,„,,, ,,,

I ll'i '^V ! I 'l^ 'I !• ^ . ,1- III. I, ,,11 .,| ,,ii ;. .1, ;
,, ,,, ,

' '" '•' ' Ml 'I' I- Ih int . . oil II,- ., ,.,,,,,.
,

A- II I- p;..; . . I.. , , „ ,,p II,,. ,|,,„|, I, ,11, ..^

"'- ! ' '• >
'! 1- til.- <:„: i,t ,1 11, ,:, ,,f

I
,,vi, ,

"'" '' 'i !^ ' ' .1 r.n i-ll: ,-,,,l,M- |,,,i|, II,, ,, ,,
I ji,, .\i,,..

"" :'•-' I'" ^- I -l.li' -— I I.. .,,,>! .V,,,.:

•'"I •'' -I :i :ii i:..- -p!,ii,|.,, ,
• ,,., 1. , ,,;

N"'"- Im II. . .11 .l.ih pi ,,-. Iliiii-..;i,

A- II.' ..r.>i..t .,., ,.!,,.• il,.- ,.;,,,., , ,,| -|„.,., 1, ,
, I,,,,,.,,,, „

K.iiv:in w.i- in.isUT t.f tiol.li! .ieiiiohs,r.i(;o„>, ;,,i.l mil.tilc
aistiruthin.. One.

I
tlu- Mu.K-in l.iwvfrs h-ivin- .i.k.J l,nn ;

" Why .lust tl,.,ii r,,i!„,| ,!,y toll,,wcrs t- I,, iMtuiK I'l-li.

>l..,viiiL,' ,1111111, lis, ami injuriiit,' liMn^ tn-aturfs.- "
lu- llms

r.-pluul: " I'll,, scfkors ur(;,,d arc ii.imfd t hf pci iilur people
'.! Ilio hea.-t: .mil the heart it-cif. Hn- tiuc K-,i!mI, : t|,crt>-

forf, wli.t IS an .il),)iiiiiiati.>n iti tli,- i-.u.ctiiary f..rine.l of
wai.T ami cl.iy ^ aniiut a fortinri W suitabu' t.. tlu- true
Kaab.ih that is. th.' eating „f aniinak and the slaujjhter of
living' crcMlures." A great m.in sa\>

«I h.ive Iw.r.l th.u a sh.rp ,„,..• thus a,l.lr.s.,..| ,|„. l,„„ hrr
At tlu- i,i,,m..Mt 1„- p.-rp,,r..,l ,,, ,„, ,,ir h.T hra.l «,,!, |,i, „v„r.l •

'.1 n..w 1„I,.,K1 the r. iribiUi,.ii .,f .-v.-rv hu-l, an<l hMinhl,- ,,f which I

ta-ti.l.

What th.n shall th.it i..Ts„n n.,. .•xp.ri.-iur who cats my fa.t.-d
loin •

'
"

Kaiv»n also said: "If you think proper, keep your tenets
secret wherever you h.-.p,,en to be, concealing them even
from your l.rethren in the faith; as they, for the confirma.
tion of their system, will make you publicly known." Asizi
also Bays : —
«Ai> long as thou canst, communicate not thv secret to thy friend-
For that friend has another; beware therefore <.f thy friend's friend.'*

Some one asked him, <"In the schism of Abed Ansari,
which faith shall I adopt, and whose arguments must I
regard as true ? » Azar Kaivftn replied :

" Remain in the same
faith that, until the present time, God doeth as seemeth
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good to lliin: .iiul tur tin- lime Jo conic IIo will do what-
eviT He tliiiiks jiropi r "

I rli of >liiraz ^ays,

—

Thv It -• I

1.,

' I.

I 1.

.ill iiii'i III iiiu' .ill III. II IS riipixsililc,

. !. ...I.- llK.' I In -.if "

He oncf s.iiil 'ii .( '. y III. Ill "Tin- kiiuwlf.l^;.- ..I ev.iiii's-

cciit ulijcit., IS i..,i |.i.,i,iily kiHiAlciliri-. Imt lic.ir- llic s.iine

rcUlidli to rualily a- tin iiiii.i^;<- uf llie iii.-crl lu w iti-r, t lit-

sranlier aft.T wliuli i.lii.uii-, iiothui^r bm .,,, imrcahe of

thirst." Shall Sulihni -is, ;
—

" Mrn fav .r.'^l l.\ l rtmi.- .Itink tin- imm,- i,f triir kn..w!. ,lt:''

;

Tllrv >|.i 11. .1. I;L. I ..:-, ,|i,iir Ih,- ,lr,'u'- I'l iuli.l.jity;

111.' s, 1,11, , a. iniir. I r, .,.i:,.j,, .,,1,1 In l.iiiii.in ..ip.uitv

l« llWi' w.ili 1 .Ir.iuti ,.11 ( tin- «i|l l,\ ., si,M "

Tlii-y (iiice <iliv,r\i-ii to K,ii\an :

" Not wit list, imliiijr the

great exertions iiiaile hy iii, In^^'lnicss the siiuiii- ami fa'ili-

ful Akhar, an.l tiie ^'r.iiul jiis'ici.iry. llie Caliph ()ii;.ir, and
the pd-^sessor of t!ic two Ii;;liiv, (),'tnan, in the w.iv of the

faith proved tiy niirailes. and llicir ini^'hty labor.* in difTusinjj

its institutes, the Shee-ites are opposed to these j^rcat per-

sonages? " He replied: "The mass of mankind are acted

upon by time and place, in opposition to the seekers after

truth. It is also to be observed that the people of Iran

have adopted the Shee-ite f lith ; and as the above-
mentioned great personajjes destroyed the fire-temples of

that nation, and overturned their ancient religion, therefore
rebellion and envy have remained in their hearts."

Two learned men having a dispute concerning the su-

periority of the chosen AH. "the Elect" (whose face may
God honor), over the two Shaikhs and the Lord of the
two lights (Osmar), (upon all of whom be the mercy of
the *Imighty) having referred the dispute to Kaivftn, he
observed :

—
•All (our tre the four prrfertions of the prophetic edifice;

All four «re the four elements of the prophets' soul».»

" The distinction between th. two exalted parties is diffi.

cult, u two of them claim supremacy on the celebrity
(drum) of being fathers-in-law to the Arab founder of

M

.M'

t

'11

i

I
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rttinioii
; ail. I till- olIiiT Iwo .ire littf.l f,.r .limiity, by being

M,i..iiil.iw I,. I III- .ipustlf ,)f the Ar.ilis. Hut wlurtMs all

•'""-- •'"• "' 'il-i "f till- .\liniu;lii> s ntr-iiil, llu- cxcolloiit
Ail, ' llic 1.1. .11 of <;..<|.' vv.i* fMf.-i:uil -,, pn-niiin. nt .111

"''I"' "I .iivMU' r.ivur ,mi,.i,;4 tl,i> M,,sl..,i.s, ih.it »v.,nl

"' ''"'' "I'l i^-rii.r.irur in.lu.cl 111.my 1,. w,,i,l.i|, l,|i,i .is

""• '"" '""' """1 'I'"* t.'"''i iu-rs,,i,,,^;>. ,,|„.nly .li^cl.iimcl
"•"''' I'lvi. ii-i..ii. AI-o .iinihj,' flu- |i.iiilitu.,i,. .111.1 .-.ilipliat

"f ^ '//'.. ':!;.• t.iilhliii NMln,--..' t!u- |,.,%v,rliil Ahih.l.r,
'thr -.(•;Mf.l^.I.' ll,i- .;ra!i>l <'»/,//. .itl.l tl,,,| ..f /„ /. .\\,,;,i,i

,

'•'" '•"! '- 'I"' '"> I.i;;l.i-.' ..i..r i,ii.I..l ,,,.,„_v I,. >r
a .'..V'"' . 'lilt tlu\ .li'iiii.l llioir ,iiilli..ntv, iiiilil ijic^i- ' ^u-
iiii.,:.- .l,n>tiir- .i^^.tUiI ll.cir . l.iiiiis (.. ||,,it (ii},'iiil v.

"

lie ritiiriif.l .111 iii^wi-r ..f .1 Minil.ir ik'«.riplinn ii- .1

put,' I..IW..M1 ,1 Ic-w. .1 C'hri^tiiri, ami a Miiscu ... v\ •

wi-i.- .ir:;iiiiif,' .ilhiit ilic MijM-ri.irity of tluir '

prnjilict-: -onif .i.kiKiwlcl^jiii^ iosu- as (ioil, :•.! ,,' ,-

IS thr S.,n ,,r (i,„i. ()„,. a.iy as .. L'iin.-I i.iii V a . \-

III III Wire .livjuiliii^' Willi iM, h oilier, the ioririL. .] ,-, 1,

'!" >i<-itli ,if _I.-su~. ,111.1 tho l.itlcr ln-licvin^ him • i,.

il M-. A.' 11 K.iiv.m .v.i.l : "If a p.-ison n\ |,„ kiu-w not M.
.iiriv ii.,11 ..f a r..,Kl will' h forni.'d hi- i!i'stiiiati..n, should m
tic ,.'irM- ..I his j, iiriu y ..iiU' to a .Um.1 ho.lv Ivin^' down,
.in,i .1 l.\iii^' p.i-011 MMtcd. from whi. h of I'ho twooutjht
'"' '" ''I'll ir.t his w.iy-" As the dis[nitaiits both rc|)liL-d.

"tr..iii the livMi- prr-011," he liuii s.iid t.> the Miisclman :

" A'l'.[it liiou \'uv Liiil, .,f Icsus, ,is a.cordinjf to I liy belief
h.: 1- l.Miij,' " II,- ilu-r. a.l.!.',! ;

" I!y life i, meant 'the life

I'f t!ic riti.iiiai s,,u|
; ii, ilii- Mohammed .iiul [isus are ..n

an t.iu.ility ; i-.,!I your proplk'ts tlu- ' etern.il living;'; for
lit.' m.'ins II. .t I he perpetuity of this !,.,dy fashioned out of
the ei.iiuiits, wliiih cinii..t a.coinpany us iKy.uid a hun-
lire.i ..r a hun.lred iiid twenty nat'jr.il stajjes (years)."
A/. i/i SI V- ;

—

"Ii III,' .|,,i,„.i:. f,,wl ~li,,ul<l llv 111,, lit; „i,i, ,(„. f,,^^.l, ,,( ,|„, „j^_

'• •"lii'l !"'t |ii.u.-. I III i!i._.lit l„.i,,n.l ili.- siiininit .if 111.' wall."

A h.rmit once came into '/h I- ( lain ^* presence; he
pronounced a panegyric on tlu' op[>os;ti..n to sensual pas-

* /.u irium " iiiast.r uf scii-ncs," was a till.- ..( Kaivdn
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tiioiid cxluliilfil liy |)iipu- Mu^'ctii IhIumts, .itu' then a Jili-il

:

" 11 lure Ik iHi limit to tlic DinioMtiiiTi to llii'-.u [i.i^'-iDns ;

rvcii till' uiilu licMT lliri uj^li lln [ir.iituo i.f .ii:~tcrit ii*

flll.lUv IjiTijIIU'S .1 ,>.!flll." IK- ,l!hci .nJlil'll " All rxciii-

pl.iry uiiSu'licN IT h.nl lid-miir ,<' Ac to wo, U n.ii i K"-. A
Sli.iiUli Weill til limi line il.iv liiil ..^kiii; ' l!\ v.!, at route

lia^I lliiiu att.imcil to tin-. lii^nHv .
' lie rt|il:t'i!, ' l'.\ ci|)-

^•^ini.' tlic Mii^L'i'»l i"li'- "t llu |..i- ii.:.».' ih\ V. ii . li the

>ilniki. .r.i^^w creil . '.Now luio to I-' I'.ii^ii,, .1- i!,\ -oul Iiuh

.i.!:r,.lt. ,! inl'uli-lit_\ .
' ( )n li 011,;; wl.li tl„> 111.' .1 vir lio-

l.iliir 1 l.illoWtT ol I«l nil l-;ii. " K.ii\ill ol.-ilvi.l: "TliC

;->li.iik'h iiill-l li.iVf 1h i-n ,111 iiil' I'l, .1^ 111- -oii! w 1- iill

'•oi'lo 1 ' .iltir I -LiMii'iii. 01 llu- true ri'ii:iioii. "
I

' '". - ' > * :
--

I,* KK-i

•' 1..H : :.li- ill.' If. 'ill. . 11 .'I .-t (i!i - n .:.!-) I. :..' .111 = .u!. Ii.-f, .n

ill. V i\. ,:i- I'll il .1. ;.ii:' ;

Knr I,. .!,!i"; 1.1 ...;i | .;;. - II liul .1.. Irim-, .ill p.r-..!i- lliitlk

A per-.. Ill otii e cimc l.i /uM liitii. aiul -..ml: "
I pro-

novi- r'niir.u iiitj ll.L' ]iroli«-ii iM i.t .1 iii;r\r»li, uiiii iTivikin)^

a^un.'cr tliu c!i liiis wliivli Imiil tin- to llu. world." K.iivuii

n-ii'ih-.l. " l! IS well " S.>ine liiys alter he retiiriie'l to

K.ii\ .••. .H'..l s.iiii :
"1 am .I'l pn—.'iit e:iLja|^eil in proi-urinjf

t'le iMt.i.cil luiiu-, i;ii), w.ilct, .ii;<l otiicr things netc-s.irv

I'lf i: V pr. itV^siiiii. " Zu 1-1 hini o!i.er\cil: " 'I'lie prote^Slon of

a (I'liM-l .on-i^!- ill rc'-iL'^iHi'j^ everytliini^ and aliaiuioiiiiiij

al! m.iiiiu'r of pri'pai .iti..n^, aiul not in ai-eiuimlation of

aiiv Uiiul."

A nit-r. iiaiit tlir.MiijIi p(nnr\ li.ivin>.j a>;>.uiiu'd the drc--- of

hypo>Ti-v, apm'.iml in a Sh.iikh'-. (^arh. and ni.iiiv ihtsohs

dcvouHv r. '^.irdid liiin as a holv man. He oiio d.iv c.inie

bcforj K.ii\:iii aiul ^i'id : "()|tt'ii have wretrhe-. plundered

me on the roid : it w is hnwivcr for a iro"d purpo^i-, in

order that hv emhraiin^ the lite of a ilurvr-li 1 niiLjht at-

tain the },'reat ohject of salvation." .A/ar Kai\an replieil:

" Me not fjrieved, as thou art now [ihinderinj^ m.iiikind by

wav of retaliatiuti."

Tho - Tiiiv "f I'rfi pit'nsf* not th'.* 'ui.rri'.r . >f our m. .na.sierv

;

Hi'iiiusr the Mipirior is a fuc t.. tlit iiu. !lij_'i'iit and I rli to tile stupid.

! id
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Si(ii(ii:«. oi I)]^i ii'i.Ks

Farz 1.1 nail hliarr,:,/. tif tlie family "f Mali!)ii(l, who Iiad

bfi-tl llic t/iaii ^alar (royal talilf-di-rkfr or liNlcr) lu tlic

eijuitabk- moiiarcli Xii- 'lirvan,* and put to iliMlli lliniii-^li

till- soricry of a Jt-w ami llie lalutnincs of a cliamluTlaiii,

as n-cordi'd in the Shall Nan-ali ol tin- kinir of poiis.

Fenlu-i, atul in other histories: Kharr.ul joiiicil hiinsclC to

Kaivaii in the ha/.ar of Sliira/., atul praitirrd nli^'ious

aiistvTitics for many yiMr*. Far/aiiah Khiishi has often

nientioneil in conversation, ami has also freiiiicnllv rfpeatcil

in til!" I!a:t>t-;;ah-i-/htrv,'>/ui>r. " the Diirvcsli's hai!<iiicttinj^-

roorn," the foUowintj circuiiislaini- : "I one div hi-hekl

Kharra.i and Ardtililr (a disreiidaiit of ArJt-^hir lithc-

i^^an. and one of Kaivan's disciples), stamlin^ faie to face

and mutually opposinir each otluT : wheiu'vcr Ardeshir

wished to smite Kharrful with a sword, he appeared like a

stone, so that when the swonl came into contact with his

body, it was instantlv broken to pieces." In the year 10J9

of the IIc„'ira (i^).'(> A. D.) he became reunited to the

pure uncompounded spirit. /)'//r«>'j,'i says: —
" What is the smil ? tin- Mininal priiu jpU- frum tli'- loins of distiny.

This world is thr Woiiil); the lioily its envelnpinn ini-iiil>raii<-
;

The hittrrness of ilissohitiiiii, ilaiiie Kortunc's i>ai)(;' of childbirth.

What is death ? to lie tiorn a^ain ati anpel of pternilv."

Farzanah Farshid ivird was one of the Parsi villaj»e

ciiieftains: his pedigree ascended to Farzanah S/iedosA,

who was one of the fifth Sassan's disciples. lie also be-

came attached to Azar Kaivlin in the same place as Kharrad,

and devoted himself to the service of tlie Almighty.
Khushi rel ites as follows: " Farshid wird and Hahman
used to stund facing each other ; every arrow which Bah-

man discharged against Farshid wird, he used to cut in two
with his sword : and whenever the latter let fly an arrow,

•Nushirvtn, called by the Arabs Ktira, by the Persiani Khosru,
is reckoned by some authors the 19th (by others liie joth) Persian
king of the Sassinfin dynasty, which, accnrdinf; to different opinions,

wa» composed of 31, 30, or 39 princes, and lasted 527, 500, or 431 yean.
Nushirvan reigned from 531 to 579 A. D.
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Bahmun with activity and address threw himself to one side

and avoided it. Hut tliis is still more wonderful: when-
ever Halunan shot oiT a musket, Farsliid let fly one at the

same instant, and ball met ball, so that they both remained
unhurt : sometimes also wlien Farshid Wird shot off his

musket, Hahman used to move rapidly on one side." In

the year 1039 of the Hejjira (A. D. 1619) he hurried

away from this abode of the elements to the skies. The
Khajah Ilafiz speaking on this subject, says:—
"He never dies wlidse heart is qui<ke;ipd with love divine;

But remains forever statnjied on the records of our eternal world."

Farzanah Kh'tradmand was descendod from Siim, the

son of Narimftn: he joined Zu-l-l'lum and pave him.self up
to religious austerities. Khushi thus relates " 1 once be-

held Khiradmand while standing face to face to Rustam
(who was descended from Hahram Gur and was one of

Kaivftn's distinguislied disciples), assume the form of a

dragon, and shower out fire from his mouth, to such a

degreee that a strong palm was consumed by its violence.*

In three month's after Hahman's death, Khiradmand was
restored to his original place, liuzurgi says :

—
"The skillful and intelliKent artist

Should have in lliis world iw 1 suicessive lives.

So that in one he iiiiKht acquire experience,

Which he couiJ carry into elTect hy another experiinent.

Of these illustrious personages they have recorded many
miraculous and mysterious deeds; such as. in the upper
world, hiding tlie sun's disk ; causing him to apjiear at

night; making the stars visible in the d.iytime : and in this

lower world, walking on ilie surface of water; making trees

productive out of season; restoring verdure to dried-up

wood, causing trees to bow down their iicads; also show-
ing themselves between lieaven and c;irth in the form of

lightning; and such like: and, in the animated world, nieta-

morphosing animals; rendering themselves invisible to iiu-ii ,

appearing utuler v:irious shapes and forms: some of which
wonders have been recorded in the /ui :nii;ah-i-/'>urveshi

hhui/i'i. They relate that these great personages were to

I

n

"Bsras^H";-
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sudi a dcKrco enabled to .iivc-M tlu-m.elv. of corporeal ele-
•""ts. that they .,u,tt.,i , hr hociyat pl.-aMTe : al.o li,at
they hul .u-.i„ireJ tro,„ ,he . oi^rt uf IK,. . ..„ ,i,, k„owi.-.itre
"f ail scum.-, whether kii,.un or occult, ..n.Uos^KcvKSriv
h..>i the p.,u.r of exhih.fM^. su, h u.^uierCul works- h.viin'
retuiere.i, hy the elhcacy of Hk .r auster.t ies. eleme„.arv -nat-
tcr Mibject to themselves. The author. T these pa^^es l.i.dd
these lour holy perM.i,at;es, Klurrad. Farshul wird, liah.nan
and ki.radmai.d. ,n Pa,,, a. on svhu h occas,,,,, they be^
Mowed Ihcr l-ened,, t ,o„s, and ,n.;Mrtedto h,n, the ^jla'd .id-
'"^' "' "'' '"'"" "f •'•'^'^"MUMi. ^reat object , or (h.aUal-
vation. --i.aikl'. S I i,ii sa\v

" ll I" •riH< til, |,;,!i „ ].,. ,,, ,,

.mm!,

^''' '" "il, . up iir.iv.-rs for tl,,-

^' I V ,!.u in ill '•«rr is,. ,,f holj-

: a.:ni-|i,

:.':,.„, ny:r,,„, ,he s,,„ „f i-arha,!, wa. de,cc,uied
frotn i.uJ.,,~. ;.. ..,„ .,, li„|.,,,.i. xvher, A.ar Ka.var
Md proceeded tol'atna. ., ,.„ ..^,-. ,„„, .,„. p,,^^„,,^,,
I5ahram caM,e Iron, Shna. and d-voted -.ni^cl I,, the prac-
tice „. rebunoiu auMentie^, lie v-.as a tnan who hadat-
tanu-d the h:;;hc>t d.e^ree of knowlcd:;e u, |o _.„

, natural
[''-l'''^- '''^- ^'''-'^•":' '>i.'>u-e^ and theolo^;^. wI.kI, he
had niiM ift.ntivelv studnd ,. far a- Mt f„r;!i ,,,d ex-
poim led l.y .,,.and rea^onintr „, ,l„. y-,,^,^ iVhl.M ,id \ri
b.c: n. pra.tral and theoretical >ca-nce he wa. un,, uJ'ed-
l.eu,^ profoundly skilled and a pcfec, phii pi.; ,„ ,„
the oh;.-. Is oi .,.,.:,cc and morality anion^rthe Mosi,.„, ,l„c.
tors, he had es,,.,!; ..„,J ,,,^. relat Mns of external tint ,o„ with
')'"•''' ."-.,.//,/,/,,, M.,hm.;j, one of the .iisciple. of
the MuHa ,.,Lil />.„,, „i. I-aivanah Hahr^m is .!,e p, .'..hed
au!;a.r and co,„p,i,., ,,f ,i„. i ^ ,.,„,, u.,i .s/,,.; ,,„..: /; ,„

'^^. -xa (:un^t,,-)-/:nn/..
• he pavilion of knowledge and

the rOM-^nrden of vish,,, " I„ ,h,. ,S7„,^/./„„, |„. ,,,,.^ „,;..

"^
• n.ro„^,h the aid of A.ar k,u,o, i reached the :nv.M-

)le, -he an^elic, the empvrean vvorhU .nd the seat o! the
l>'vini-y. andatiauie.i to union wnh hm, lliroiij-h revela-
•"."S ..f .he tourfold km.i-nMMM.MM. ,M.KHAr,VK Ar.
TiuntTivii, and KK>RM,.\i •• The Mobed l/.^hv,r u-h,
" I have heard Far^anah Hahram relate as fellowK 1

leB :

wa»
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one day stiimlint; in ilic pre-.-iicc ot' A/.ir K.iiv.in. .iiul con-

ceived in my li., • ih,' w-sli lliat he slioiild ti-11 tiio what
occtipii-d v\ -rcvi-A tlioii^hi-. Tlic vciif al)!u pcrscn.um- un-
foldfci the Sill'! liiou^jhls ut my htart, and afterward s.iid :

'(), l-"ar/anahl ii is an easy matter for me to know the se-

cre's of llie soul; but rl.v!i what purpose doi- thv tongue
Miivwer- !n <.rdrr that tliy tcn^'ue rnav not be useler.-. 1 >.hall

for the tuture -ulT, : ihc- to --peak.'" lie assumed the dress

of .1 men 'i itit, hut ]ipnple ini if^'ined it was for the puijiose

of i.iiucMlMifi.i, .ir.d that h.i- ua\e i.i-iis,-lf up to aiihymv.
In Ih.e year ot Ji. Hr-i.a l,>^ (A. !>. n.-'|K lie as, ituied

from II. i-, h)\\er ,ih<uie of dartiiiess to the pa , ilions of h^'ht.

The saire Siii; .i -,i\- —
'Wii.T. •, .T I .:iui .!! 'II krii.wli iIl'i- Jr.- fipiin<l,

'V p< ill.- i.rtli ,.; -,,1,1."

The Muheil Ih.shy.ir is the :iul hor of t hi- S^iri'iJ-i - Ma-<t,in
"tlie -.,,nj,'s ,,! th, !:it. -. , it,-,! Ih- was h..rn a! the p..rt

ot >u. It
;
he Ira. rd hi-, p,-di-ne !) the in vineihlt- i tiampmn

Kuslam, the s..ii ..f /';,1. an.! was a man i.t exceeding,' hi.'.v-

ery, heroism,
;
lul i \ pe' u-rn .

,
pii,-, i in ^^eii. :..-: \ . sa.j.ici;v.

tl..- termin i»i..ii ..f ,ii-|)uli-. n..':! n-.i-on, and s..in;.; e\prvi
'"''• If I'l" hi-;. .IV V..,..- d.i.ilfd at fu,; Irnmh. ii u.i.iUl

he.DUie newss.iry I., wn!.- an.,!h,r .^h.ih N imah cmi .-i niii^'

liis vicli -y at dir.hin, h;^ d.-f.-.u of Aw Wikah, an.! -u. h

hkr

In ^li..!l lie enu-ri-il tlie -erxi..- .,f the jjreat plnhisop'ier

A/,ar K.ir, an in.l hi, .-niiiii-iit di~>;|,les. bein^' a--...Mted

>^ '! ibern in t lie .!,.,t i :;,- ,,| m f-kn. . wled^e ; from'!,. ...in-

ineiu.'iiu-nt of ni-ht t.. tlie x. ..f i!,, worl.hiMumii, u mi;
sun, iu- ~l<-pl in llie itlMu.h- ..f MurJih hlm^p. N<,w tlie

terms Mur,ui!i klial- M;,>\:,ir hi '•;. and >,?/,,',. .ne '.e'-ms

.ipp.ied l.y tlie "^ |.:i--;i!i to llu- t..ll.iwii:L' ini..ie of sleepihi;.

the .levotee n-sl ~ (-.imii;; thr..\\n In- u-j- beiie.ilh li;ni)..n

In, knees, pressing t.. the >;i..und h..tli heel- a- far as the
>,'re.it toi

; ami ..pplMii-.; the exiremilies of tlu knees to tlie

e.ir'h he keeps Ins se,it on tlie s.mie
; he is then In lie on ids

ha. k, ke.pin.; tj,, points of his ("nj^'crs on his head; after
this, he IS 1.1 look intently belw<-rii ih,- eyebrows, and carry
into practice the J/abs-i-Jiim, or imprisonment of the

1

m
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brf.itli. 'I'lie Dtirvi-sli Siiliahani, one of the Rreat Sufees,
liMil to t,A\ . "^uili \\a> tliL- fltrp ot the propliets." They
mIso <iy " Tlie prophets of okl uscil to sleep on their

h.n ks, with their faces liirectcii toward the Heavens; " which
1- tlie same as the position lutore de«criheii. Ilosliyar had
attanieil to the power of suppres>iii^ llic breath for one
wall h (three hours). Shaikh Saaiii says ;

"Tticv will) restrain tlif smil fr(.in -rnsu.il pIcasurtM
Siirpa-is in luroi-m l)()th ItiiMaiii and ZaI "

Hoshyar was not sorupuloiis ahout what he ate; never
turning' away iiis face from whatevt-r was set before liim t

he, liowtner, most diliirently shunned the practice of cruelty

to h\inj; creatures, and avoided »iiperflwities and excess of

every description. Ilafiz of .^hiraz on this he.id says: —
".\iMict not ihvsilf tc. , riiel piirsiiii«, and do wliatcvtr else thou

plra'irst
;

As in mir law tln-re i< no sin I'liept that of cniiltv "

In the ve.ir of the Ile^'ira io:;<) (A. D. i6.jo) he wa»
delivered frcn the l>onda^'e of body in tiie capit.il named
.U/><tr Abiiii. The Mobe<i says :

"Tr.iiy till- boily is a narrow sepal, hre whirli entombs e%erv spirit,

Wliei that t'li.ib is entombed, lli.m Iwliolde-t a wall, that krali.v
is no wall

;

When ilie tomb is entoml>ed, the liviiip spirit is freed from its

pri'.on.

Alas' () Mobed, the sovereisn of the tiodv knows of no restriction.*

Tlie Moiled Iloshyar, who was conversant with the visi.

hie and invisible worlds, master of the esoteric and exo-
teric doctrines, was the interpreter of the Jashn i-Sadah (the

festival of S.idah), from which work his sujienor talents are

evident he derived his descent from the s.ijje Jamasp. In

th.' ye.ir of the lletjira 10^6 (A. O. xGiG) the author of

this work met him in the delightful region of Kashnim.
He ii.sed to sup|)<>rt liimself on the extremities of his fingers,

^" ''lit hi^ liody came not into contact with llie ground, in

piisitioii he continued from midnight until dawn.
c '•uhjcct i.f peiiaiue IIal"i/ says:—
' I • I't . 'Uild^t ihoii tut arqiiire a knowledge of reli^jious

vv

On

Th a would^t br able to ab.inJ. n »i.nun like smilinjj torches."
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MlHAH.K WoHKKHS

The Mobfd Xirns/,. the son ol K.iiv.iii. t!ie Ron of Kamkar,
who was styled \„M./,ir. nr " tlie illustrious," on account
of tlie celebrity of liis knowleii^'e. The Mubeil carried his
lineage on the lather's si.le to the venerable jiropliet X.ir.
dusht, and on liis mothers, to Jamd^p the Sage. He was
equally conversant witli the tlieorelical and practical sci-

ences; and was master of the lanf,'ua^r,.s „f Arabia. Persia,
and Hindustan

; he had travel..! over most of the habitable
world; his nl',r|,ts were pasM-.l in prayer; his conduct was
always pure. On cotiiin^r i„to attendin.e on Kaivan, he
was illu.ninated by the sun of his knosvled-e, .md during
his attendance on Far/an . I, Bahram, tin- son ,>f Firh.ld, he
accpiired the Arabic lan:rua;re. His a..re re,ich.-d to sixty
years; in short lie wa> a saint ele.t. who in the course of
his life never looli.vd on a woman; his men!;, u i, never
polluted with animal U^>.,\ ..f .iny <ie~.rip! i, -i ; I- Mnisht
seclusion from the world, and limited limiself to a small
tiuaiitity of f, .od.

If tl...u kW.W l.nt kn.,w \h,- >-'.,.,.„,, ,,f ..,i,.,,„i,,n,n? ,.'> •'<«'irf

,

Th..u woald^l luv.T 111. .re t.,!k M!.,.wt tl,i- pl.MMirrs ..f s.Ti.c'

He is the author of many .uhnaed lit.-rarv works and
compllalior;.; such as th.. A'.,: /)<,:. " .wo.^t medicine";
the .V.,i.„,,..,v.-/.;//, "do-'s h..n.v." ar:.l th.- Z^rdusht Af.
fh.tr, "the companion of /er.hisht." and such like. It was
heard from an eminent do. tor n.ime.l \/„/ui»i„i-J .]/,,/, .an,
who said thu^: "I h.^ard from 1 im (Kaivan) three hiunired
and sixty proofs confirmatory of the existence of th.' Deity:
but when I wi>h,-.i to com-Mlt tlua , to writint,'. it was no
longer in mv power." IVople rel.to ail manner of miracu-
lou- stones about him; su. h as his .reatintr ,vhit was not
previously in existence; revealin- .e.ret m alt. rs. and con-
cealini,r what was ,vi.t..nt ; t h.- acceptance or fulfilment of his
prayers; hi. per|-.>rmintr ,, ],,„;,' j.mrn.'v in a sh..rt sp.,.-e ,,f i i,„e

;

his know Ir.l.ie of ihiilLj- I •n from th.'

givm.^r a .ies.-iipti.in ,,f tla- sapi.-

time in places far distant from

siiwe~; jui.l his

his .ippeariii;. at the same
each otiier; bringing the

01

h
1
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liiMil to life, and ilrpnviii^ tlu- living of vitality; hi» beinK
cnableil In lir.ir .imi iimii!>t.itul the ian^,'iiaj,'f ol animals,

vegftablo, iiiiiicrals, it> ; Id pnxluie fu.nl ami wiiu- williout

atiy visible iiuaiis; to walk on I lie surface of water, also

throii^'li tire ,iiul air; ami sucli like The author met him
in Kashmir iii the year of tlie Ile^^ira 103(1 (A. 1). i<>-"7).

I'irrah K^U'i. I lie alteiulant on the venerable SlHd'>sh (an
account of wlioiii shall be soon ^'iven) was a person, whose
essence was .ulorneil with science ami ileior.iteil by puntv;
the possess. 11 ..; extr.iordm.iry probity ami soiiiul uiuler

st.imiiiif^. Slid thus: "1 once recei\ed some iiijurv from the

peas.mtry of Ach.iii. a district bordering on the public ,ind

s.icred place of K.ishiiiir: sjie.ikmj,' of this to )\i:Ja,i

Si/iii. .1 ilisciple .ittached to the M>'.bei! .Sirosh. I said

'the people of Ach.'in have j^rievously .iilluied me.' and
stated to him the crimin.il conduct ol this wicked set of

men. He answered: ' I)o you wish that the Almi^rhty
should overwhelm with floods tlu> cultivated t^rounds of

tliise wretches:-' I replied ' Cert.iinly .
' It tlicii be^jan to

r.un s,, exceedin^'ly. the loftiest md stroip^est -built houses
were overthrown; from the o\ er whelming delufje rum fell

on their buildin^,'s Mtid tilled ;,'rouiids; ,iiid the fields of
tiiese mi-li the!ns,-lv,'s were 11, ,itly drslioyed bv the w.iters

at the verv t oinmeni-etmiit.

'.\s I, ,,,_- .,, ,1,,

Gmi Ui-Mr I r;;

I.in .1 ll:c

' .il. 11:111 \ '

he M.iul.ivi M'uii-vi s.ivs —
!iI''oii-. . . Mrs ri.'t I.J atlli . i.iii,

IMV pc.pli' "

The rams still cuntinm-d, which San.~li h,,\iii^' ..bsi-rveii.

he was cxcee.ii11.4iy wioth with his dis.iplc ,,iid repr.i\e<i

hiin; ,nui that s;i:;ie ,l.,v tlu- ram ceasi-d. I'niali K.iri i:-..!

Ill say. " Mobe.l >.ir..s:i w.is .1., ijii.iiiited with th.- .iesln's of

my he.irt. and p,.ss,.,„..! p.iwer over men's iniiul-. " He also

rel.ited the following,' story coiuei niii^' him; "At the time
of arriving in the .Mi.iv.ii.-.-rai <.f l!;ilik, in 1 lie . itv .d' Tark-
haii. the men of th.it p.l.i. , wished to a, t wi.kedlv Inward
us. an.i [)racti. .• oppressi,.ii. I rxphiiiuil tic n.iture of their

conduct I., t!,.- Mobe.l. .Ill uhiil, \w r.-iircii into a corner.
"^Iiat s.iine ni^'it th. re appcMri.i 111 tl,<- .iir miii wli.jse heails

retched t.. the heavens, while their feet touchcii thi' e.irth.

11. c people o! the city wcic ^fu.cd witli con»tcriiati..n and
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desisfpd from oppressing us. an.l fho mprrlianis :.t the same
t.mc lx'sto«f,i frivduin on those who had hp.-n captives for
many years "

The M„l.od Ilushyar relates: " Meinjr ,„ want of a few
d.rems, I went to \ .uAMx Sit.ii. the disciple of the Mobed
Xirosh: on this h,. s.ret.h.d forth his hatul, and taking up
some broken potte.y. formed twenty hea,.s of ,t havinc
breathed .,„ these a few times, they all became ^.M Mohurs
these he put into ,ny hands, and 1 disbnrs.d them in the
curse of my ordinary expenses." He also relates :

" Va/d,'m
S.tai constructed a house of su. h a kin.l that, when any one
entered, he b,l,.-ld .lie sun; and when the holy man sat' with
I'ls Inends. he app.ov.l as a crocodile cnnniir to the riyer-
h:in!<. which was .,:,„,it to snatch away all present. He
sometimes threw int,, the Crc towels on which the tiames
li'd noefTecl: he trr,,uctil ly repeated s,„ncthini,r. stirring his
lips, and so rendered hunsejf invisible; he used sometimes
to appear ui the an. .n,,l um-.I to say: 'I nn actually .,t

rest. allh,.uu'h t appear otherwise.'" ,S/,/,/..,/, ,be son of
Ano^h. ..,1,1: • W.- w, re once Male I near him when he
placed a t;.per in .: his,,, of water; ther- Immediately ap-
pe.ired some peacocks turniiit; t..ward the water, plunfrinj;
their heads into it. .,nd <!i-p!,i\ mir .,11 ,|„.ir beauty, while
we remained in u;i.-r astoni^lmicn' Shiiiosh also says "1
once hehe!,l hitn disport. n- -a t !

,- rnuls< .,t a bla/inj; (ire."
Xay. the wntcr ..' these |.atrr. ' ,s see:: him swallow fie
The Mohed Hrisl,v-.r s.ivs : 'Ilr ,,'.we exiilbited a si^rht. co
as to make a hois,. :,pp,..,r !i:;,.,l witt srrpents and scor-
pions." Up „soc1 .,!so ,„ lav , the breast of a ,.erson
Pliincre.i n, sleep. s,,.-,..th,: - of -^wh a nature as to make
liir-. r.'turn an answer to every t,,,.!,,,,, proposed to |,,m.
The Mohe.i Il;isbv;,r also relates "

j one-,- beheld 'h- H.,kim
(the Sa^e) K.i nraii of Shir.i/. Ie:tsl of jov niii

P'lality made for the reception of an Iriki friend, iiuiit a
match: on this, all the I.ulees* th.en ,n -Pe ho„s- strPpped
themselves ii.iked and be^an t.

'
'"' I.i-''" in r. rsi.i .iriil in oth

till- ';>iiTi. ,lc<,-i:>ti. II .1- tii, ,|.i:, L- :

iir.-. an,l Pier. Imiik th.ir art of |i!,-;,s,

private.

il:iiicr
, \\ lie we ,oolted on

hr- ; I
-

t Asi.i ire w I'nu'n of
!' ' - \: i I !., .' x..t..,l : picas-

r-'j at ai; f'--iiva!«, pnl il;> and

y

n

f i
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at a didtaiii-c. The iaj^'t- ^aid; 'This we Iiavf learnt from

\ M/il.iii >il:ii : .!. I ^;1M• iii> mvil.ilHiii to I,uk'i-, and no

utliei-. > .III lie prcv ailed on lo liniunit ui. Ii imlfi ciiiy, I

tlifrelorc tiiid llie i\[HTinK'i!t on llic [) irty ol' llu-iii u>sfml)lcd

in llii^ pKur.'" Many other lliiiifjN ol a siiiiilar nature are

related H'nierniiij; \ .;/il.iii >it:ii.

Khi.Lt "/''! \v 1* a native ot Herat, who liad pas^eii many
years in the serxici; of exeniplaiy and lioly nien . he relates:

"I once -aw in a vision holy [icrsoii:i_;es .(Miie around me
and 'ay. 'I)e|i,irt and seek a spiritual L;uide free from prej-

udice.' Dunnj,' inativ ycirs' se.iri li I \\,is nriiMe to dis-

cover siu'ii a ch.irarlci ; hut havinjT oiue sc (m in a tlreain,

'th.it A/ar K.iiviii of I-takhar w.is one of iliat descrip-

tion.' 1 went near l::in in conipaiiy with liir:anah

Kl (hI.i ji'ii excelled in the kiiowled;4e of I'.irsi and Arahic ;

he .ivuided iiltoi^el her anitn.il food of t'vcrv lii--. ription ; lie

could sii[)pie-.s his hre.ilh duiiiij^ four watcliis (twelve

hoiirsl, .itid w.is m the h.ihit of pracl ii in;,' iIk' lluhs-i-dam;

he never -.lept at niLjht. nor ale more than filty liireins

weii^lit of food. lie never f^ive utier.ince to ii lie, and
vvh.Ucver he st.ifed h.id refereiu ! to fxalted ohjects and p>ir-

siiits: even llic-e were nitered only at the solicit, it ion of

hi- friends. lie is the .uitlior of the voluine eiitilled ydm-
i-h'iii h'/iur''. "The t"up of K li Klui-r''," an ailinirahle

coinmenl.irv on the [loelic coinjiositioiis ol A/.ir Kaivaii,

and a'-o (nniaiinn^ his vi-ions. He arrived in the delijjht-

ful ri;,'ioiis of K:i>!unir in the year of the lle^jira Hvio

(.\. I>. t<<\t) where the .iiithor rnci him. In that s.iine

ye.ir this ili-t inunii-hed persona'je ha-tetied from this ahode
of evinesceiu e to the mansions ot eternity, llafiz of Shiraz

says :

—

"(1 I'.r u« linv, nhf!, I ilfpirt fr. ni tlii« »!i.-i(1r i.f ilc«, .liitinii
;

I lli.--| 'n k tliv ...1!- ripe,.-.. :it!,l f. I!.,\v tin' .ii|..rr,l (.hiict;

K',;ti,.i ;m._- li.i.iit !ik" ,1 «..';ir tii..!fin ilii- A i MosrnKKR <'f tli,it lip,

L'linl 1 att:i:;i at I.i-t to ti..- l..uM.oii hi aJ of ilic r.uliaiit tun "

.S7/;,/,m/,, i!,,. son '.f AnT'-h, descended from the prophet

Z:!!!!!;-!!! ]'\ \i\- l.ither .An.-li, who v .is stv'ed I'arJiosh,

"the ipictu.or ot intellect," was one of the sincerely

W.-^ :lH;;''5«.'^'**?i.>;i;"f l->-*f;"'-j!.-' - ', 1^^ 'jsmj!fmBS3nm^ii^s,m^-
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devoted diKcipl<'>i (,f A/.ar KaivAii. /.arhdJ was alio d.-hi.-nded
from the same iliviiie ajxtslle Zardi'islit. and finally l.eiauie
a niati of opiilituf, aUli.mjrli at the lu^uintiinn of his tari-jr

he only possc-hcd the paiij,'*, .)f destitution. They hoth came
one day into the pri-,eiue of A/ar Kaiv.'in. and huninted
the hardship of ih.-ir forlorn hf.ile; on this Azar replied:
" I'roceed with a *mi. ill stuck to th.- <|iiarler of siiiiri— , trav-
erse the eaMerii horders, and di-i)o>e of it with speed
toward tlie desei^ndinu -nn. .is your condition, thn :uj;h this
depressed site ot ditlii ully will he chaiit,'eil into the means
of allluence.'' N.Mrly at the prrioil of yjsmi', ih.-.e instruc-
tions. A/ar K.iivrm h.iviii^,' will,drawn from this earthly
tahertiaclc, hasli ned to the ri>tm--plM, e of tlu' s[)liere> and
these two jupiter-like stars, the unrivaled s[.irii,!or of the
worM, srt out is dir.ct-d. At K-iiLrlh, throu-h the elll. ary
of KaivaiTs enliirhtencd spirit, the slaie of tl„-,. pil,;rim's

continued to oht.n,, .,n a-.ri,,l,in> v. unlil ih.v In.auie pos-
sessed ot ^rcat opuli'mc. 11, id/ s.,\- tluis:

"Til. V wli., l,y ., |,„,I, ,u.)^, r

\\ li.it f;rcat in.illir if ili.-\ 1,

I.H illtci li

" ,1 -i;pjl

I'lul. • I.. r->

n 111!

Afler this, X.,r!in „.i,t to IM,,:i ail aiu l.'nf s.rvant.
Farr.di Kari hy natne. lo ctnlii, i his ,i,uiuliirr to i hr imisl.-

s^.-nted pavilion of Sli:,|.'.sl,. (|„. iru.trioiis son i,f An. .si,.

After this event. I-.nr..li Kari ,,ii,l >|,l>i.-,s|,. pr .l.-.l from
I'atna on a comm.M-. i.il a>l\.-Muie, and foriiud tl-r plan of
settitijrout from Kash'nir lo Kaslj^ar. Tlu \ v.nv however
ohlitred to rniiain soi,„!i;ne in K..s|,i,iir: lull on i|,e t'rsf

moment of nioviii- from I'alna. there aro-e in lie brc.ist of
Shid.'.sl, an anxi,,-s wish f.,r .ittalnin); the know !, >lp. of
himself, the invesii,r.,ti,,ti of his anci. nl aho.Ie. aM<r!,iuiiriir
lii-i natural li^dit. and exp'orln- the m.nvli ..f llu- i.ivisihle
world. As from the \,ay t:rsi, this hriulit Jupiter. tlir,,ujrh
tlic entre.ity of KaiN.ni (Salurn) l.a.l diiecled his c,,.,.. ,,,

the re^'ion of .itonis aiul the aho,!e ol elen.iait s .,| il,e crl.s.
tial and terres|,,,l p;:,ri,-s, con-..-,,uent!v, w h, n Kaiv.m had
ahandoned this ho.iily frame, he s.,l liown with his dis-
ciples : —

( li.",«,- thnii c ..inpaiiina- wh,, nr, \„-\;rr il.an ihv-df,
In oriler that thy understanding and l.iiih in.iy iiur.ase."

I

IM



lit- v.iiii«'(|UiMiily itcviili'U liiiiiselt 111 reli^iiiuk cxcrciM.-!,

Ilkti-mn^' ,1) ihi- ("iM |.!.uf !c) till- \,.:,i' vuUiU in IVr»iaii

ii;iiJ aid, " llio ituli'|)fiuli'iit \oiii'," III Aialjit ^.lut I inu/lui,

or "the aliM.lute M)uiid "
. ,iii>l in Hindi, nt/d/iiJ. When

hf li.ul duly praitlcnl lhn> rili\ lif diii-clcd hi:, t-ycs. ..pt-iu-d

wide hctwciMi ihe fjfbmws, whnh in Hindi ihi-s tall

Uruliii-, unti! the blcfcued loriii of Kan.in wai. ik-arly inaiii-

fchlid: he next coiitcinplalid that ti.riii, until it ailnallv
was, never more i,ci)arateil Irum hiiii , he .il lintjtii rcat iiid

tiic ret^'ion ..(' iiitilieil, and havitij.; parsed lld.iii^h the six

worlds, arrived in the seventh, md m this suite of en-
tr.ilut'ii.fiit ohl.lined .idinittanie to tlie .Minitjitv presence;
so tli.il, ilurini; this ,ilisir,H I ion Ir.nn silt, ilu- .innihil.il ion

(of eseiv ihini,' human) and tin- eletiiity (of the spiritual)

w.io joiiKil to his existinee. S.'idi s,ivs

"t > \.M\ •

, :

I •r ti' 11,1.1 io« ili

- viTv .1,11 111. I • (Mill I . I. .lic'iur.

f v<,i;l
!

, ..in. II 1 ir. ;n :].r ,11;, ,1 iiuii »

One moniinf,' at the dawn ol d.iy he s,iu| thus to the author
ut the DahisI,;., "Yesterday in the K^ooin i.f nij.:hl , .lireeted

hy the llt;lil I spirit, 1 dep,irted fiotn this extern, il l^ody,
aii.i arrived ,ii the mysterious illumin.itioii e\er replete with
etiulL^eiue the i hauiherlain of truth teiiioMil from before
nie the eint,iins, so that on (piittini,' this mortal nature and
leavm^j the visiMf world. I tr,ivers,-ii the i^nirelii- sphere.
I he su[)reme indepcnd.Mitl v-exisi in:.' lii^hl of lijjhts hi-, ,iine

revealed in a'i tl,,- im[)res,i\e, opir,itive, ,it 1 1 ibi.l I ve, and
es-i-nli.il ridi 1

, i,f .jl,.rv ihi, M.it,- ,,i' im.iuiiiarv lieini^

di-.ipp<„ud. actual ixislenie was I learly witnessed." ll.itiz

bays :
—

• i'lie p, rf, . l.raaiv , | ,„v |„ : , , ,| .^ ,„,t . ,,1, ral.-.i l.y ,ui iiittrpo!,.

i; Hatiz. l!,. 1, .111 i!..- i artiiri . .f i!.c i,,,i,!- i,-ii..>\i- awav "

.Shidi'.sh, though far removed from reeeiviii},' pleasure by
dainty food, -Mil appe.ind ,il\\.i\v r, mai,'nifi<-ent dresses;
Ills audieiue alw.iys diilnsfd t hi' fi.ii.'r.ini-e o| perfume; he
even elad in hards. ,n,,- ,!:,.,,,. |,,, |,,-.id domesi ie serv,uits,

iiiid other deTcniiff.ts. imv even his verv porter and door-
keeper, lie used, to s.iy ;

" .\!y M.ite proceeds from tlie

.! t
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»plcn.l,.^ „f .\/,.r K,.,v:-,„\ .,,,1 t.. f....| .„Ml..,„p, f..r such a
cap.t.i w„uM I,.- !. ,.Mv ,„u.,,,,,..r; n.ul „.., ,., „,.,u,. „„, „f
It would 1.1- ,m .i1m„„i,,,,i„.m |„.|oro my Im lul... t„r ; („r
otiu-rwi.c. I dirur i,.. [.l.-isur.. hum linr' r.nm.'tu. " A, m
his ..l.Miiirm-.- M. [„.ml „f |..,,.l. and his shunnmy oflrmaU-
fc.Hlfly. wh.it h.i* hr, n m.Mil,,,„fd is Mitlliioiif on tl,..o
heads. Shidosh n hiii XV,, s a >uuth of a finrly ,irop„r(i,„u.a
p.TSui,. n.id h<MUtil„l i.M,nr,i,,iiu,-; the f..li,.u„m Wiis the
rule ul,s,.rvcd hy hiin : hr uvM-r att.u h,-d mrr.t to any
strange

, r.r,l. hut i'^uU^^n^cd to divrsi hims,.|f alt<.>,.,.thor
of prr^iidio-, ,uid m.nnl.iiiHd v.ry lull,, intrrcurs,- u„h
the K-'wr.ililv of manlwM.I wl„.„ l„. |,,rnu-d an Jruitna.v
on th,- Crs, .i.iy 1„. t,-t,f,..do:,ly a.in,,;i d..;;,v,. „f warmth

i

he ixhdiiwd i,r,,.,,ti.. ,,ii,.„non on t!„. m, on.l ; s„ th.n hr
• laily m,d>- :;,r,,ti.r .ulv.n„.s i„ ,h<. path of friendship.
proi,'r,-s-ivfly iiiruMs,,,- h,. |,.v.. aiul alT.rti.,,,: is to wint
has ho,m stair! rcl.it, ve to i ., di^pLuin;, ,.,. ^rr^..,^ ,i,.„rr,.
of warmth on th.- llrs. nu.r.

, ,•.
, th,. san.c prop,, rt ion "oh-

tauu-d wlu.M :„. show,.,!
, ,!, r...i.-e of w irmth to son,,-

•

th..t same would hr i...k. .n,, 1 v.,v jrreit in any other lie
Mlw.iys asser.e.l th.t in i:,- .,„„.,, „,• f,i. ,,,,,; „,^.,^ j,,,^.^,

course m„.| n.t l,e s..parr .! ir i.,e,!lM,ion on T.od. a.
wh.itever IS. „ l,;,t a r.„l,,,:rv ,u^:,v:^0n: from the sun
of 11,

s
ess,.„ce the v.siMe ,,,.,! , r, v !h '.!.-, .f ,1,.. w,.rld heiuL-

only forms .,t ihat <.\is|,.;i, ••. K.'\ih -.i\-. .

"If iUlL-.l, ;i„.| ,l,.m,,-,. I,., f, r-:;,,; f..,„, ,„„ ..,,.;,.,!. If.
'''" li'i~''."i.liii.i". til. -;'!'. Il I. ..! 'l il ,. (1,1,1

S.1I1I,.

\Vi..it lia-. t,:. ,;,;. V

I'llKl I),, ll;,.

A!tho„^l, V,,.. ,:,. ,„ !>„,, , l.,..:!r..,|f :,. „,,„. „ ,,,,,. ^, ,.

,,.r.|

?hidosh w.,s M-i/ed will, -,, s,.v,.re .i„ iil.,-.ss i„ Ka-limir.
llat ins case surpassed ll,e art .,f the ph\sicia:i as ivi
say!

ii|-'>
" \VI,.|. phy^iri.,:, can tl.fr,- !... if ,1,. M,...i.,l, l,,ms,.lf |„. tak.-n

All the pe..pl,. about .'<hid,,sh were dis. onsolale. but he
maincd cheerful of heart, and ui proportion as the .symp-

f

I,

It
ii»

I.
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t<i:n> Ijecatiu- inori- ai^'_;r,ivat(>il, liis cliccrfulness increased,

;i;id lio lri-i|i;ciU I V u\ ili'il llu>c collj)lcts from Ilufiz: —
"() iiiy..ii- il.iy. whi'ii I .!, |':iri i't'iiii iliis aludi" of des.ilalion,

Si-ck:i)i; ill.' 1 ; .M- ol my >i.u\, id scttinp; out in search of my
lul,.M,i :

I'.ririM' 'ii;,i' a miliar iniitc aroiiml (he anii<>-]ilicrc o* hrr lips

L'miI 1 .'Mill I..nil liir icniMaiii Ik .ul ol ilu- laili.im sun."

( )ii l!n' ii,;v nt' 111-- I'.cp.irture from tliis temporary lialtinfj-

pl.i. L- !'i t!ic i;>'i;i,il iii.iu-ioii uf rt'posc :iiul llit- exalted n.-;U

III li.ippiTif><, Ills >!l>coiisol.ile trieiuis ami alTectionate do-

!ii.-.t:.~ wrrc ili-t-plv allliftcd. but SliitlDsli n'laiiied hi.* clieer-

lul:ii--> and t!iii- addrc-^td iIkmii with an cxpre.-sicn of

di.-iiL''il :
'1 am r.iit LTriL-'M-d at tliis di.-oase of body, wliv

tlll'H ill Vnll oiicM-r II. IV OUi,dll villi not to \vi.«h lil:il I,

liaviii'j q'.KMi'd this jiloomy abode of pl.anta'v, sliould

h.i-len to <i;i',' In-voiid the ii)r.!''nes of s[)ace. :;:id the maii-

~i.iiis of iiitrlirct in. IV heroine united to tlie truly existent

and iiv'i '.H-nilrnt (t"r-.t cause)." The Maulavi Manavi says

l!iu-: —

" !'
1 r'., ^.' I'u: :: '.r.i.i m 1. i:i:'. t,.v to Mm. ' ilraw near,'

I'll I' I
•'•;• (lo^. !y- i'.A I'iia i-i a f..n.l I'lnlirace.

I"r :a i :;i I ' x' •'t I'\' lorre rirrnal lixC,

\Vh;l' '..." '•'.: -iii-h'S from mr tli.- I liir^ i-li'* pan v-colori <1 dress."

' 1 t'. -i 1 \ri h.is h I'lds and diii-ct iiu' his face to

!.di iif pri\T. rcciU'd. the fi ii: >\\mir ih-sod

I :;'•- li '.! '!' Sif.n'f/i a/ AitHyj. " \'i>lunu" of the

^.,i;i;-." v.il'.uii hv the l:n.im MnIiaiUDhJ .\ur JljUsh.

*'\\"., til- r w" wv i!ir. li"*-'. <r "nidi.^,

^lii! ! '.M' •\ 1-11 i.i ' .. !.' 'i,! i. '):i ,!,, i.i;!ii . 'f ilir ii.f:it',v of our sU'ps.

Wf ,11 t.ilt -..ii;;'\- (ir ..^ fvniii ill,' ..I- an ..I i \ i -O'lu'C,

I! .\
.
M T riii li \v.. ;i ,-- .- ,,i' ,li\in'. ri.\ iLiti' ai aad [iroof.

I .lai f ir I'l-.-'i •!..' L'!' ..I n- r\oir of .Iri.js

C. ir-.'y iiir, () (iml, to t! ..uiuilrss o.'i an i f liiilitl"

On ri\-it':i',' these lines he cIo-.id his eyes. The Shaikh

.Yhr.if.ii/, l-".iiya/.i -.lys <in this subject:—
"T!:i' c!:- "1 Ivcami. ,i fniiitaiii, and the f'tmtain "r ".v inio a river,

\S'hiili ri\<r lircina- rrunilrd to tlio ocean of (tniiitv."
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This event occiirrcil in tlie year of the Hepira 1040 (A. D.
i(>;i>). His alTcctionalt fiiemls expressed their grief in the
foliuwiiiLr manner :

~-

" riiv l)iilli.int lnn>. <iill l•xi^t ill tliv ii:.itcrre,

'lliv fr.i'.'r.i!:rr m:II mi-\'.v,-. in ihr jr^suiiitu' ;

'III.' si'.-l,i ,.i' i:,,, j- ,,,1, ,,,y ,,, ,1,,. jr^.
,,f ^, .nrrfctii)n;

It is Will; l.iit ii i.inii-. lii- tluiin- (,t iiKi.iv a t.ie."

Tiic a;il!u.r al-o in liis eiruy on Sl.uiiVli thus expresses
his I'riei': — m

"Si::-.- S!,i,',V'; .! •,,,:• ,! fmin ,ny ^i^ht
TIi:it rxlii.il u,. ;, ,,.,, ,!,,! ,,, ,.,, , l„.,;.nu 'ii rc.optacle o. rivers;
""' "'>' '}'- '"''i ' >l::':nii!. tli, v \v,,nKI liiivc Iniome a rivcr-ht-d.
Till' I-,-, in;: pi,,,-,- ,,f tl,,. 1 irJ rx i !li,- parii.liMiiii sphere:
I-'r(i:'i ili:-; 1 a, ly n,--^t ii-- ,1. p.ut-,1 :,, ilu- t!, -i en liiirh.

llcu.i^ trulx II,,-, .:„,! -.-.i-ht i„, .•, -r.-s ex, , pi ll„,.,- of holy freedom.
IK- i.l,:i:ul,,ri,.i !.i, 1,. ,ly t.> 1-, :;(.:, .:1 iiiatlt-r, and liis spirit joined the

!=piii!ii;i| I, -^nin.

Mis sonl w:i-. unii,-,l t,, tti,- MiMiniv R,inp, tlie cr.-ator of joulj,
Suariii'T ti,_v,,:ul tin- liiiiiis i.f li,-;ivi n, earth, and time."

Antun /:!i.^/u<y:i/i V.'d-.jr.y/ was a Frank, zealous in the
Ciiristian t'al'h, .iiul a!s,) p(>,sL•s^ec^ of great property; through
divine aid, lie conceived an attachment to tlie society of
Durvislies. and for tl'e purpose of acquiring knowledge,
held fret|ue!it c i;!t\ leiices with them; through his having
disicovercd tlie n:it!i poin!fd out by the son of Furhad. he
altogether resi;n,-d I.i.s worldly concerns, and denied him-
self the use »i ch.thes. Far/anah ahv.iys called him "Mes-
siah." He used t-. aiipear perfectly naked, and never wore
clothes either siitiii r or wini-r; he abstained altogether
from aiimi:i!s of every description; he never solicited anv-
thing, but if a p-rson hroutrht fiod or drink before him, if

it were not animal food, he would rat part of it. One day,
althouL;li an evil disposed iie.son smote him so that his
Innbs were wounded, yet he never even looked at his op-
pres.ior; when his persecutor had departed, I, the author,
came tip as the people were spealcing of the injury inflicted
on him; on my inquiring the partic ilars froin him.self, he
replied: "I am not distressed for my own bodily suffering.

tha
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but tliat [itrsoirs- IkiiuIs anii fists rmist have sufTercii so

much." Tlio linain A'l/// ll\u\ista/i "the hum hlc, " says :
—

"If tl;i' thorn Iiriai. in niv ImhIv, lu.w !ri;'nn[r llir jKiin!

liiii ii w ac-nulv 1 l\ fl fur ihi' liuplr-;s IjT' kin lliorii !

"

7?i7w A"/'/, a Iliiulu, was a Icanioil Hraliiuiii of I?cnares

;

on joiiiiiitj the son of I'"arhail. he iie--ivted aUo^ethcr from

his former rites, and l-.euaii to follow the path pointed out

bv Bahrain. The Motied Iloshv.ir s.i\s; "
1 have olten

heard \\ oiiilerfiil stories i.'oiieeniin^ iiiiii : a pt-rson named
Mah.unnu-i'. Yakub was so ill, thai the phxsicians hav-

iiifi piven up all hopes of his eure. his relation^, intlieir

atllietion. had recourse to an it,Miorant woman who rei koned

herself a skiilful pcrsonaj^e. I went one d.iv near Ram
Hlii'it. and foui . him reposin<^ his liead on his knee, on

which this reflection passed acro-s inv mind: ' If Ram Hhot

be one of the elect, he can tell whelher MuluHnmed Vakub
is to remain or pass away.' He r.ii-ed up iiis head, and
lookinij on me with a smile, saiil ; '(iod onlv knows ,he

hidden secrets; iiowever. Muh.immed Yakub is not to de-

part ; in another week he will be restored to health.' .And

truly the thinij came to pass as he h.ul decl.ircd." Throujrh

his jjuid.mce /\ar?i Cliand, a Kshatri, one of the chiefs of

the Saltan Sciktl. adopted the faith; and throutfh the in-

struction of these two individuals, manv of their tribe em-
braced the independent faith is promuljraleil by tiie ?on of

Farliad. The won! Salt in Hindi is apjuied to "a possessor

or powerful person," and the S^Lkal are a division of tlie

Ksh.itri, an Indi.in casic or trilie In reality, if the writer

attempted to enumerate the munbers of ditTerent nations

who zealously atlopted the doctrities and ritual of Rahr.im,

this work would become exceedini^dv ]irolix; he must there-

fore resist from such an undert.ikin<_'. 'I"he author of these

pai,'es has heard from I\ir/anah liahram. the son of Far-

had, as stated on tiie autiiority of Farzanah Rahram, the

son of Farliad, that one day the Shaikh nalid-ud-Jin Mii-

hammcd Anui/i. who was a Mitjlu,i,/. "a champion," of

the sectaries of Ali. came near Kaivan and obtained an
interview. IIavin>^ thus become acquainted with Kaivan's
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perfection and wisdom, he \v:is exceedingly rejoiced and
happy, and recited this totrasi ich :

—
"In the kal>ali aiKlil.>- lire i. mji!,- tlu- perfect >aiiit performed hi'

rourni^,

And fomul no trace c,f anv existeiuc (save that cif Gwd);
As tlie spl, ndi.r ^,i tin- AlM}it.'lity >hed» its rays in .very place.
KnucW Ihuu lai.ei at tli duur of tlie Itabaii or the portals ul tlie

lein[ile."

After this interview, he became tlie dili^'etit follower of
Kaivan, and resoru-d to tlic disciples of tiie Master of all

Sciences.

.Uir AbutL:a>i»i J'anJ,if,iAi also, through his intercourse
with Kaiviin's ili>ci])li;>, became an adorer of the sun. re-

fraining from cruelty toward all living creatures. It is

well known that being once asked. " Why doest not thou
in obedience to the Kiw go on the pilgrimage to Mecca ?

"

He replied: "I go not on this account, as I must there
slaughter a sheep with my own liand." At present the
author proceeds to describe with the pen of truth a sum-
mary of the in.^lituto of the Am<'iis/i, "intercourse," held
by the Abadian Durvohe- wiiii society. Those who adopt
this rule call it the Am: :i,i.-i- /-on'mn:^: or "the intercourse
of science," and M^u/mr, ur ".Stranger's remedy. » Wlien
a stranger to tiieir faith is intr..,hKed to one of their as-

semblies, far from addrc>>iiig har>h observations to him,
they pass euloLjiimis on his tciu-ls. approve whatever he
says, and do not omit to lavish on him every mark of at-

tention and respect : this conduct proceeds frotn the funda-
mental article of their creed, a. they are convinced that in
every mode of belief, its followers may come to Cod: nay,
if those of a different faith sliouKl present them a request
respecting some object about which thev disairree, tliat is,

solicit some act by which they may approach God. they
do not withhold their compliance. They do not enjoin a
person to abandon his actu:il profession of faith, as they
account it unnecessary to give him useless pain of mind.
Moreover wiien any one is engage 1 in concerns with them,
they withhold not their aid fr.>ui his society and support,
but practice toward iiim to the utmost e.xtent of their
ability, whatever is most praisewortliy in this world and

U<1
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the next: tliey are also on their guard at,'aiiist indulgiiifr in
sentiments of pitjiuliie, liatreil, euw, miliie. t,nviiig pre-
eniuiiinu to one failli aliove aiiolhcr, or ailuptin;,' one creed
in prct'crcnce to anoliicr. 1 la-y als-. e-t. Oin the learned,
the l)ur\i.-.lies. the pure .)f liU-, tia- worsLipi-rs of Cod in
every relii^'ion, as their trusty friend-,; nellL^r styliii',' the
j;eneralily of niankiiid wieKcd, uor hoklln- worMlv-niinded
persons in ahliorreULe

: they oi.>er\e. "ul.at buMuesshas
he who uesires not this worlds <;oods U> aMior the world?*
for the sentiment of ahhorrenee can pr-neod from tiie en-
vious alone. I'hey neither c.inununiealc their secrets to
straii-ers. nor ic\eil what another communicates to tliem.
A per.son named MUndb was amonjr the disciples who

followed the son of I-a,had. in the year of tlie Ilegira
1047 (A.!). ii>^^7); the auihor, who was th^-n in Kashmir,
thus hoard from Muhammad ]'al Hasirl : "I once beheld
Mihr'ib standing in the hitih road, at the moment when a
Khorasanian, seizing on an old man by force, obliged him
to labor for him without recompense, and placed a heavy
burden on his head : at this Milnab-s heart so burned within
him. that lie said to the Khorasanian. " Withdraw thy hand
from this old man, that I may bear the burden whither-
soever thnu desirest.' The Khorasanian was astonished,
but Mihiib. without paying any fartlier attention to this,
took the [HHir man's load on his head, and weiii along
with his uiijust o[ipressor. and on his return from that per-
sons house showed no symptoms of fatigue. On my ob-
servin,4 t" him. 'This oppressor has heaped allliclion on a
holv priest and judge like thee!' he replied. 'What could
a helpless person do? the load must be conveyed to his
house, and he was unable to place it on his shoulders, as
It was unbecoming for him: nor was he able to give money
(which is diiruiilt to be procured) in p.iyment of his labor;
he of course sci/.t-d on some one to perforin his work. I

applaud him for granting my requesi, aiul feel grateful to
the old man for complying with my wishes, sufTering me
to take his place, and transferring his emplovment to my-
sell.'" Hafiz of Shiraz thus expres-<-« himself:

« Thf iKuvt-n. tlu-ins,-|M.,. ouinct iruiov,- tl,,- u.-idu cuilided to u»;
The lot of labor fell to my liapksg nariie.»
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^r,ift Al>. tlic younger brother of the above MihrAh. wag
seen by iliu loinpik-r of this work in attendance on llic son
of F.iriiad. and in tlie je.ir of tlie Ile^ira i(,.,t> (A. D.
l6,VS) lie thus heard from the Mulhi J/,,//.// of Laliore:
" Halirain liaviiij^ one day sent him on some errand to the
ba/ar, lie liappened to piss l)j ihe house of a person in
the service of Alim CJJiu „f HalMih, styled U\,:ir Khan.
the soldier was then cha,li:,infr |,,s ^lavc, saving: 'Thou
hast fraudulently sold one of my captives.' NlViiiiib coming
near the soldier, said to him: 'Withdraw thy h - id from
this slave, and acce{H tre in place of him who has run
away.' Nay. this recjuest was so importunafelv urged, that
the soldier finally acce[ned the otTer and desisted from beat-
ing his slave. However, when the soldier had discovered
M.''ih:-ib's spiritu.ll gifts, he permitted iiim to return home,
but M.'.hab would not quit him. A week after this event,'
Farhad said in tny presence, ' I know not where MaliAb
is;> on which, resting his head on his knees, he directed
his heaven-contemplating attention to the subject, and the
instant alter, raising up his head, said :

' M.'ih.ab is in the
service of a certain soldier, and has voluntarilv resigned
his person to servitude.' He forthwith proceeded to the
soldier's abode and brought back MAhab." .Many similar
transactions :,re recorded of these sectaries. Muhammcd
Shariz, styled Amir ul ('mm, a Shirazi by descent,
thus says :

—

"Thrnntrh au,.pi,-io..< l„v,. ,v,. mal^f perf.-ct r-'are in l,„tl, uorlds.
Be thuu an antaRonist, Inu expcru-iK-e nothing but love from u».»

^•n
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Til E CODE OF M AIIAUAD

The thinl section <.l the I);ihistan fxphiitT; flip laws of

the I'aimaiii-1 arhan^r (excellent lovciiaiit ) and the llirbed
S.'ir (the purf H i^;iipi iovi ^.

The l\unian i - I'urliaiii; is the code of Maliabrid, of
which many tran'-lalions have been made; one of them is

that made by /'ariJtni. the son of Abiiii; another, that of

lh{zur:^.Mihr for tlie um- of Xusliirva)i, the son of Kobad

;

some extracts from these have boon j^iven in tlie present

work. The }',r:Ja>ri,ni. "^'odly," wlio are al-o called Salii

A'cs/i, " flourishin-^ faith," and .S//,fv:. "adorers," maintain
that the most exalted of the prophets, the mif,'htiest of

kin^R, and the sire of the human race which exists in this

cycle was Md/idbdi/. wliom they also call A-ar /fiishanff,

"the fire of wisdom." They also sav that if is thus re-

corded in the code of this venerable personarje. whicii is

the word of Goa and that m >reov<T. this micrhty prince
has himself expn > nn .iinced f'l if the Hivine Essence,
which has no e.|ua .. I .tally devoid and divested of all

form and fit^'ure; incapab.c of h.-iri!,' the object of concep-
tion or sir-iilitudc: also that the tropes of the most eloquent
orators, the illustrations of the nio.; eiiHirhtened and pro-
found geniuses, are utterly unable to convey a clear idea
of the liLjhf. which has neither percepfiliie color nor sij;n :

the sublime speculations of the learned and the discriminat-
ing understandings of tlie sa.^re are too feeble to comprehend
the substance of the pure essence of that Ii}^ht. which is

without eijual, quality, color, or model : also that all exist-

ences have proceeded from the bounty and wisdom of the
Almijrhty. and are consequently Ills creation : that not a
sinfjle atom in this world, nor even the motion of a hair
on the body of a livinp cre.iture. escapes iiis knowledi^e: all

which jiropositions are proved by evident demonstrations
deduce.! from various pretnises. and accompanied by excel-
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lent commentaries, the cnumenition of wliicli this abridged
treatise cannot aihn.t. Also that the cognizance of the self-
existent CJoU extends alike lo the most minute particles of
matter and the entire universe.

ThH (iuiCAT ANCiEI.S OF TIIK FlHST OrDER

In the code of the great apostle AW.dbdJ it is thus
stated: the work of God is above the power of the tongue
and .nlinitely exceeds the calculations to which the inhab-
itants of this lower elemental world have recourse: the
operations of the Eternal ure from eternity to eternity: they
assign the name of Jiahmau* to the first Angel whom the
Alnnghty invested with the mantle of existence, and
through the medium of whom it was communicated to
others. The planets, fixed stars, and heavens have each
their peculiar conservative Angel ; also the four elements
below the lunar sphere have four conservative Angels, and
in like manner all productions connected with them: for
example, in minerals there are many precious stones, such
as rubies, sapphires, and emeralds of every kind, which are
under the dominion of their good, munificent, protecting
Angel

:
and so on with respect to all species of vegetable

and animal productions. The name given to the conserva-
tive angel of mankind is Farun Faro Vakhshur.
The code of MdhribAd states that the second rank is as-

signed to the angels connected with bodies: that is, every
heaven and every star has a simple uncompounded spirit,
bare of matter, as it is neither a body nor material : also

*.\zad B..!,n,:.n i> culled l.v th,- Sip;,sian the rreci.uis jewel of the
intellectual priiKipK-. In the Zand bcoks and in the Hun-Dehesh, he is
invoked as <r,-ated by Ornu.zd. and as onr who is to -ondiK't the heav-
ens; he presides over the eleventh month of the year and the second
day of the month; he is the kinf: of the luminous world; the other
anpels repose under his puard ; he is the pruKiple of the intelligence
of the ear. given by Ormuzd; the father of the purity of the heart
the Ized of peace who watches over the people: he aids in the dis-
tribution of the water., and in the production of herds and other
ru-hes; ,t is he who receives the souls of ,l,e just at their entrance
into heaven, conpratulates them on their happy arrival, and clothesinem with robes of gold.
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that all livuiK ''i-'HK" in tlic wc.rlj luvt- an umompoumkd
siiul.

Jt IS Matcil in the code of MMh'ih.Ul, that angelic hfin^s
-f the thrra r.nk are llie sanie us ih,. Kuperior and inferior
hndie«. I'hi- Mij.erior l„„lies ar-- ihoM- of the sphere and
Ihe filers, and the inferior the four (,,;«/.,//•) elements.
The most noi>lc of ail hodips are tlios- of tlie sphere.

TmK tiKAIIATIONs OF r.MlMUSK

The code of MUiub.'.d states thus: "In the .!//«/? or 'az-
ure' heaven, (here are >nany K'-"^'li"ns. we shall first

enumerate the gradations of I'ar.idise in this lower world.
The first uradalioii consists of min.-r.ils, such as ruhies. sap-
phires, emeralds, and thn like; the second of vc^retation.
such as plane trees, cypre-s, gardens, etc. ; the third of
animals, such as the Arab horse, the camel, and fiuch like;
the fourth consisting of selc.te.l individuals amoiifr men,'
such as princes and those c.nnected with that class, per-
sons in the enjoyment of health, the contented, and such
like; all which gradations they call Mhi,; .V//-, 'celestial
abode,' and li„t Ud, that is, /••,,/,./,-,/ f,r.'.. 'the low
foundation"' In these states there is a retrosni-ct

; for ex-
ample, there is one man who in relation to his deeds grad-
ually descends to the animal state; while the terrene
particles of virtuous mens bodies change eitherio the vege-
table state or that of the choicest minerals, however with-
out the existence of an incorporeal soul in cillur of them.
On ascending from this >t,!le, the cha:'t,r(. is ^-AV-X /,„,
Sar, or "dwelling on high"; the tlrs^is the lunar step;
for in the soul of the exalted moon are the forms of all
those beings into which the elements enter. A person on
arriving there remains in it, becoming the regent of all the
lower world, .and in proportion to his knowledge and the
habits resulting from his I.mdable (lualities, assunus a better
form. On arriving at a higher rank than this, he finds
augmented delight us far as the solar step; for the sun is
the Pirah-i-raz.Lin, or " the ornament of God, 'hat is,

the viceroy of the Lord and sovereign of the stars, whose
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Krac.ouH .„flue,.ce ,K.rv...ie. bo.h l.i«h and low. On leavn^
tlHH and paKM.,K ,|,r,u.«h ,l.e various Kradufion, ,o the empyrea heaven, every step become, m.rc deli«l,tful and ex-cd cnt. On uM-endn.j; beyond the great sphere, he arrive...he cur am of, he great Angels and Lntempla.e. tl"I-ord of the bght of hglu, surrounded by angel. no ,ta te-n M.rpas, the beaf.u.le and glory of L gradat^nwh>ch .. called the A/,..,.,„ .,/,,.,. ,/., ,,,^,^.„ Jj:^^'^'':

TriK Inkkhnai. Uk(,i.).sn

The code .fM,l,:,|„! states ,h„,: Hell is situated under.he sphere of //„• „,..„„. „„ ,,„, consisting of mineral

tl.orny and v.le at.d po.sonous horha^.e; of living creLrcs

Tder'LT'^'
"^''"^ "' '-^'''•"-^ "''' "^ -- '"'coringunde md.gence. s.cUness. feehlene^s. i,,„„,,„,,, „„, ,;«

t,rarc: m tlus step man is punished for whales, -r evil ac-Mons he has conuni.ted. and escapes not without due retr -

but.on. However, the severest gra.lation of the infer, ,U.ons .s that of mental anguish, which is appropriate' toe .rreI,g,o„s p ih.sophers. for when his eletrin.a' body i^
•i.ssolved. they do not assign hi,„ another; so that he fmcnot h,s way ,o heaven, but rema.ns in the lower elcm taworld, consumed by the .lames of angu.sl. besides i consequence of h.s detestable ,ualici..s. his tormentor po^-e"Pon hnn .n the shape of sorp.nts. scorpion., .nd .T.ersuch plagues. This state they denominate Pu. ;

'.„
or "the hell of hells."

'

The code of M,hab:-.d also states, that whatever or.urs „.h. e^nenul world proceeds entirely f.om the plan,..- :;:
.hat the.r adoration, next to ,h.t of the Almi.htv hecom.-
an.nd,spensal,leduty: f„r,luse ,,„ninaries .l^^pLc
. e palace of the Almi.Wuy. and tl.e chiefs of he Z .-e-ty. In this world, whoever draws near the ^ ..grandeur, must have a friend to sound his praise which is
a^rneasure much to he commended. The person who J ..:

^
) unere lie has no friend, meets with diihculty;
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CoriKcquenfly, tlic vvor>lnp titi.l. n-il to the*.- ditriiitici ii
imicli t.. be .(.intiifiiiU-(l. II,.. Mars are truly many iti

numlK-r, but, amidst tl..-«o multilmk-s. the inll.uMue. of the
nevi-ii pl.iiulh arc llie .n.>st ivideiil ; also of all the starry
iinsts the sun i* the sovcreiKi. h.rd It is th,Mel..rc necessary
to lorin sovrii itnai;es, and to raise that of the sun ab ve
the others; the ten.ples built by the Abadiaii princes were
open no all sides, so that when the sun shone they were
ev.eed.nuly bri^hl in the inlet ior,— ,,..1 like the Hindoo
.doi-.einples. in whid. ihey Nsalk about with lamp., even
in the day lime. The roots of the Abadian temples were also
rather elev.iled. The e.nperois and princes are individuals
of the most select description, on which account the kin^
should fmd repose in the fourth sphere, which is one of the
solar regions.

What a Kin(. Sum i.i, Mb

As it is evident that the stars .re set by God for the
due government of the world, in like manner it is clear
that it is not every individual indiscriminately who attains
to the regal dignity, but only a royal personage, not op-
posed to the l-'arh.,H::AidJ or the law of Azar J/dsfiang.
as otherwise he would be undeserving of the supreme power.
Of the qualifications indispensably requisite in a monarch,
the first is conformity to the faith above described, and
firmness in adhering lo it. In the next place, if on
the side of both parents, which means //asuh va Xasab,
"accoinpli-hmcnlsand genealogy," he were of royal descent,'
it would t)e more advantageous. The meaning of royal birtli
is to be the p.)ssessor of the kingdom of justice; if every
external (|ualification be united with the supreme power, it

is much more agreeable, so that the king should not say,
"I am more excellent than my father, and he than his
ancestors": on the contrary, he styles his father « highly
distinguished." and his grandfather " far superior." More'-
over. if anyone should praise him on this account, he
should order that person to be chastised Azizi, "a dis-
tinguished man," has said: "The following is what we
mean by this principle; that as one sire is superior to
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another, if a son .|„„.1.1 „„a^;i„e Inn,,,.!! .|,c ^rr^aU-r. thm
-.ch d.iKl would rc.k,.,. Iu„.,cl|- KU(....„„ (., Ins father an.l
llicre woul.l llic.i l.e „.. .uknowl.-.ljre.i ruli-r "

A k.ni. ,„us, aU., I,. pn.vide.I wi,|, a .lis,lnu„„|„..,
m:.tl.em;.t,nan a. ,,rm,.. .niniMcr. to wl:„„. ,|.. ...Uulator,
.ml ,.K,ro„..rners .l,oul,l 1„. sul.j.. , : „, ,.v,,v .l,v ,1,,.,..
hI..,uK1 be .... asln.noMUT ,-r .m^.^„r; .,rul ,,n . /r-/,/, „ ur
^HH-nui.tant. shouM a.-, as v,.,r. .,„. «.|| v.rs...l i„',|,e
amount of renlH paid l,v ,|,, H,,,.. ,,^. „„^^, ^,,^,, ,_^^^.^
^•'-'"m,sHari..s; aiul as ,|,cr.. arc

"

aita. I.cd ,o ovcrv city

winch ,l,e l,Kal .i,r,v,..r a„..„.K, ,l..„ olla.r i. 'allcathc
/-//</X' Also w.th .very M/,r, uIkiIkt ah-oit or present

there .houM be ,wo r...... ,„ supervisors, a'd twoSWba,,ls,.r r,.o„.K.rs ..f o. .urrcu .. ; ,|,c sa>nc rule i.
to be observed wi.h all adn,i,„s,ra.ors. and ,1,. .S.„,rf«
Sdlur or head Menard. ,he eluef repor,.,, and inspector,
shoud aisobe each acco.npanicd by two l.tauars and two
Shud.hlunds. /,us,.,„r, or pritne minister. ,neans the per-
son to whose department the public revenue is attached
The copies of the registers of all the v,/irs should be rem.^

7m S ?.'.'""' '"" "^ B—""-t. - «ell as the paper,
of the Shudahbands. »^ J '"

The king also requires military co„„nanders. in order
tuat they may keep the soldiers in due discipline. The
hrst d.gn.ty consists of the chiefs of a hundred thousand
cavalry; ,he second, of the comn,anders of thousands; the
third, of the commanders of hundreds; ,he fourth of the
rulers over tens; and the nftl, of those accompanied bytwo. three, four, or five persons. Thus in this assen-bla^eeery ten persons have an o.Hcer. and every hundred aS.jMhdar. called ,n the popular lan^ua,. o'f Hindustanhathsh,, « paymaster." i„ ,hat of Iran. L,..H,,r .^•„,,-,
or army-resistrar.'' and m Arabic. Ari,, or " notarv " AM.ntlar arranj;ement must be observed in the infantr'v' Inhke manner, when the military .n re.adar succession' are inttendance on the k.ng. there is at court a /y<f..r,.^.r orreg.strar." to set down those who are abs.nt a. wel as

» .tyled Chauk. Aa.u or <• re^nster keeper"; they are
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accoinpanicHi by a ShuJahband, an I'sti-xar, and sentinels,
si> tliut tliry may not jro to tlioir homos nor jrive way to
sleep until tiieir period of duly is terminated. There are
also dilTerent sentinels for day and nif,'lit. It is also so ar-

ranijed tliat there should he always four persons together on
each watth, two of whom may indulge in sleep wliilc the
other two remain awake. In eveiy city wlicre the king is

present tiiere oU','hl to he a Siiudahhanil , to report to the
king whatever occurs in the city; tlie same rule sliould be
observed in the other cities also; this functionary they
call, in India. WAui-Xavi,, « news-writer." There should
alr-o he a S,',,,/ai,in, or " inlendant of police," styled I'ar-
/iiiiis:-i.r„z, "registrar of the day," who is to conduct all

atTairs with due prudence, and not sulTer people to inilict

injury on each other. He is to have two S/iuJalibanJs
and an Cs/uxvtir or " conHdential secretary." In like man-
ner, among the tnx.ps of tlie great nobles there must be
two Shudalibands ; and in all provinces a Shahrdar, or
governor; and in every city a Hud-andnz, or collector-
general, a S;p,^l,.d:,r, that is a Hakhshi, and an intendant
of police, or .S7/,,/ // ,• it is to he noted that among the
Ve/daniaii. a Kdzi and Shulinah were the same, as the
peoi>le [M-acticed no o[)pression toward each other. The
Shudahhand, the Xdvaiid (writer), and the Rdvand
(courier), or those who conveyed intelligence to the king,
had many spies set over them secretly by his majesty, and
all those otlicers wrote him an account of whatever occurred
in the i ily. If the Sip.ihdars did not give the men their
just dues, the-e oHicers called them to account; also if a
siqierior noble acted in a similar manner toward his infe-
riors, tiu'v instituted an in<|uiry into his conduct; they also
took note of the spie-. so that if any secret agent made
hunself known as such, he was immediatelv dismissed. If
anyone kept the due of the soldier or of the cultivator, in
the name of the king, and did not account for it, tliey in-
fliited chastisement on him. The olhcers were obliged to
deiuieale the features of everyone emjiloyd in the cavalry
or infantry, and also to furnish a presentation of his
horse, and to give llie men their regular pay with punctu-
ality. Previous to the Gilshihian dynasty, no one ever
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branded the ki„;,-s l,orses, us this was roj^ardcd as an act
of cruelty toward the aninial ; most of the soldiers also
Nvere furmshed with horses by the kinf.. as the sovcreiRns
of Ajem had many studs. On the death of a horse theUstnnoay of the collectors and inspectors was requ'isite
Every so d,er who received not a horse from the kin,/
brought h.s own with him; they also took one out oftwenty from the rayas. However, under the Sassanian
pnnces the rayas requested "to take fron, them one out

'L7 ' r1 ;"•'';' P'-"!'"'^"'-' -- -cepted.it was
therefore called />W-/-/..../.„A,.,/. „r voluntary contribution,
as hav.njr been settled by the consent of the raya.
The Omras and the j^reat of the kincr.lom. near and farhad not the power to put a suilly n.an ,0 death

; but when
the .S;M/.,„,/, -recorder." hrou,,dn a case before the
k.ng, h.s majesty acted according ,0 the prescriptions of
the /-eriaY-aia^f, unless in the case of executing a dan-
gerous rebel, when, fro.n sparing, i,nn until receiving theknigs will, a great evil would arise to the country

I hey laid down this royal ordinance: that if the kine
sent even a single person, he was to bring back the head
of the commander of a hundred thousand; nav, that person
never turned aside from the p.mislunent. For examplewhen such a comma.uler in the time of Shah MiU/,/ hid
put an mnocent man ,0 d,.a.h, the prince sent a person who«as to behead the crnnu.al on a day on which the nobleswere all assembled; and of this there are innumerable
examples Also in the time of Shah /an./r.^, ,|,e son of
^'16/, „, the son of /-arsLrJ, the sn„ of >/,,?.,- Oi/i- a
general named .U.iHiJ was g.^ern,.,- .,f A7„ „-...,;, and' he^avmg put to death one of the village chiefs, the'shudah-
bands reported to the king all the public and private de-ads of the fact, on receiving which the king thus wrote

Abad NM,en Mdhlad had perused the king's letter, heassembled the chief nun of the province, and sending for
^.e vdlage ch,ef,ain>s son, put a sword in his hand that heyn cut off h,s head; the son replied : "I consent ,0 pas

agree to this, and insisted so earnestly, that the young man
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cut off his head, which was sent to th;- court. The king
greatly conunLiulcd this conduct, and actordinfj to his usual
practice, conferred Mahlad's ofllce on his son. In the same
manner, tho Motrh,-,ls submitted implicitly to tiie commands
of the Lord stronjrthencd by the Almighty, that is, to
yenff/ii: K/urii;* and tiie tribes of Kazl-Jidsh were equally
obedient to Jswail Sajai'i during his reign Hut tiie kings
of Ajem were averse to the infliction of capital punish-
ments, so that until a criminal had been declared deserving
of death, according to tiie Abadian code, the order for his
execution was not issued.

Tiie kings and chieftains of Iran never addressed harsh
language to any one; but whenever a per.son deserved
chastisement or death, they summoned the Farhangdar, or
"judge," and the Diul-sitani, or "mufti"; on which,
whatever the code of FarhangabaJ enjoined in the case,
whether beating with rods or confinement, was carried
into effect: but the beating and imprisonment were never
executed by low persons. Whatever intelligence was com-
municated by spies was submitted to a careful examination,
in which they took great pains; and that unless reports
made by two or more spies coincided, they carried nothing
into execution. The princes and young nobles, like all

others, began by personal attendance on the king : for
example, the routine of I/ash-o-bash, or "presence and
absence" at court, was enjoined them in rotation, that they
might better understand the state of humbler individuals:
they even attended on foot, that they might more easily
conceive the toils of the foot-soldier.

Uahzad the Vasanian. in one of his marches having pro-
ceeded a short distance, alighted from his horse, on which
a distinguished noble, named Xaidnir, thus remarked: "On
a march it is not proper to remain Eatisf^ed with so short
a journey." On this liahzad Shah, leaving the army in
that place, said to the commander Naubar: "Let us two
make a short excursion." He himself mounted on horse-

•J.nL'l.i. KlK.n. "th.. kinir "f kin<rs» was the name assumed I.y
T.nuiz Khin, a Moijhul, when he had Mi.-reeded in imitinp under
his ,,wn ;iikI sole domin.iti.iii the various tribes of the Turks. He was
born in the vear ii6j, and died in 1228 of our era.
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back, and obliged the other to advance on foot. They
thus traversed mountain and plain, until Naubar became
overpowered by fatigue, on which Bahzad said : « Exert
thyself, for our halting place is near ; » but he having re-
plied, "I am no longer able to move," the king rejoined;
« O oppressor

! as thou art no longer able to proceed, dost
thou not perceive that those who are on foot experience
similar distress from performing too long a march ? "

Thou, who fcelest not for the distress of others,
Meritest not to be called by the name of man.

The military, in proportion to their respecti » ranks, had
assigned to them costly dresses, vigorous steeds with trap-
pings and saddles inlaid with precious stones, equipments,
some of solid gold and silver, and others plated with gold
or silver, and helmets. The distinguished men were equally
remote from parsimony and profuseness. The nobles of
Ajem wore a crown worth a hundred thousand dinars of
gold

: the regal diadem being appropriated to the king.
All the great Amirs wore helmets and zones of gold ; they
also had trappings and .'^andals of the san.e. When the
soldiers set out on an expedition, they took with them
arms of every description, a (lag and a poignard; they
were habituated to privations, and entered on long expe-
ditions with .scanty supplies: they were never confined
within the inclosure of tents and pavilions, but braved
alike the extremes of heat and cold. In the day of battle,
as long as the king or his lieutenant stood at his post if
any one turned his back on the foe, no person would join
him in eating or drinking, or contract alliance with him
except those who like himself had consigned their personi
to infamy and degradation. Lunatics. butToons, and de-
praved characters found no access to the king or chieftains.
On tht death of a person who had been raised to dignity,

his post was conferred on his son. or .some one of his legit'
iniate connections adequate to it, duties; thus no innocent
person was ever deprived of otllce. so that their noble
families continued from the time of SlaV, Kiliv to that of
Shdl Mahbul. When King Khusr'., the son of Faridun
the son of Abtin, the son of Forzad, the son of Shd'. KWv
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had sent Gurj;!,,, the son of Lds t„ a certain post, that
dignity rt-rnained in l.is family more than a thousand years-
and whc-n. >n the reJKn of the resplendent sovereign, King
Anh-sJur, Madhur the descendant of (iurgin had become a
unatic, the king confined him to liis house, and promoted
his son .\hil,zid to the government; and similar to this was
the system of Shah Ismail Saj\,vi. But if an Amir's son
were uiiHt for governing, he was dismissed from office, and
had a suitable pension assigned him. Nav, animals, such
as the cow, ass, and horse, wimh were made to labor when
young, were maintained by their masters in a slate of ease
when they grew old; the quantity of burden which each
animal was to carry was defined, and whoever exceeded
that lunit received due chastisement. In like manner, when
any of the infantry or cavalry grew feeble, infirm, or old,
although he might not have performed efTective service,
they appointed his son to succeed him ; and if the latter
was not yet of mature age. thev settled on him a daily al-
lowance from the royal treasury. P.ut if he had no son
they assigned him during his life such an allowance as
would keep him from distress, which allowance was con-
tinued after his decease to his wife, daughter, or other
survivors. Whatever constitutes the duty of a parent was
all performed by the king; if. in the dav of battle, a sol-
dier's horse fell, they bestowed on him a better and finer
one. It has already been said that most of the cavalry
horses were supplied by the king, and the military were at
no expense, save that of forage. If a .soldier fell'in battle
they appointed the son with great distincti.,n to his father's
post, and also conferred many f.^vor. on hi> surviving fam-
ily

;
they also greatly exerted themselves in leaching them

the duties of their class, and in guardir.g ,heir domestic
honor inviolate: .is, in reality, the king ; the father, and
the kingdom the common mother. In like Tnannc., when a
soldier was wounded, he receive.l the greatest attentions
Similar notice was taken of workers in gold and of mer-
chants who had failed and become impoverished their
children being adopted by the government: so that, within
the circuit of their dominions, there was not found a single
destitute person.

It
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C'irv CjOVEnXMENT

The Sardar of eaci, city took cof,rni..a,u-c of every st rankerwho entered i,
:

i„ ,1,,. .„„, ,v;.y, ull fruMuiless travelers
were received into ,l,c nn,>l in.spit.l. ^vlK.rc physicians gave
themse ves up to the cni:,,, of ,!,. .id;: in these there
were also Shudahl-a.u!

, ,„ t.ke care that none of those em-
ployed should be backward in their respective ollices. The
bl.nd the paralytic, the fcchle, .nd destitute were admitted
into the royal hospital, where they p.,sse.l their ti.ne free
frorn anxiety. Now the royal /.-;.,/,•„,/„>. or hospital w. s
a place in which they yave a d..ily allowance to the feeble
and .nd.gent

: thus there were no relif,nous n..nd.cants or
bepirars .n their dominions; whoever wi-l,ed, en,br..ced i
Durvesh-s hfe and practiced reli^^^ious austerities in a monas-
tery, a place adapted for exery description of pious rnorti-
ficafons

:
a slothful person, or one of ill repute, was not

permitted to beco.ne a Durve^h. lest he nn^ht do it for the
purpose of niduljrinfr in food and sleep

: to such a character
they enjomed the religious exercises suitable to a Durvesh
which, if he performed with .eal. it was all well- but'
otherwise, he was obli,^red to follow Ins inclinations irisome other place.

The king had also confidential courtiers, well skilled in
the h.stones of the ri;,-hteous n,en of olden time, which
they rec.ted to his majesty. There w ,s aNo an abundance
of astro o^ers and physicans. s., tha,. both in the capital
and n, the province., one of each, a^reeablv to the roval
order, should attend on every ^^overnor; and" their numberwas such ,n every city, that n,en nn^^ht consult them on
he favorable .-nd unfavorable ,„„ments for everv under-
taking.

Inevery city was a royal '

,al. in which were stationed
phys.cans appointed by tlu king; .luTe were separate
hospitals for women, where they were attended bv slilin.l
fc:,:.de physicians, so that the hospital, for men and womenwere quite distinct. In addition to all this, the king stands
•n need of wise J-'ur/uu^j^r,, ".judges.- well versed in the

iki
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I
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decisions of law .inil llic articles of faith, so that, aided by
the royal influence ami power, tiiey may restrain men from
evil dceils, and ilcliver the instituli-^ of Farhan{j, "the true
faith," to thetn. The kin;; aI>o r(•(lllin•^ writers to be always
in iiis presence. A ^'real Muli-d must !v ac<if.ainted with
all sciences; a confulenlial coiirlier. cimversant with the
narratives and histories of kini^'s; a |.hv-ician, profound in

medical science; an astrologer in I, is cau illations of the stars;

an accountant, accurate in liis accounts; and a /a r//,i >/:,'!, or
lawyer, well versed in points of law: moreover, the study
of that portion of the code contained in the I\i!ma>ii- I'ar-
luui^:. or in the "covenant of t!ie Farhan^r." is i|.eumbent
on all. both soldiers. Ray.'is, and those who practice the me-
chanic arts, and on otlier [leople. In like manner, persons
of one rank were n..t wont to intermeddle with the pursuits
of another: for example, that a soldier should en^'a^e in
commerce, or a merchant in the military profession: on the
contrary the two employments should not be confounded,
so tiiat one should at the same time le a military man and
a servant, or in anv employment ; :md havin,;^ become a
commander, should a^'ain take up the trade.

They also permitted in e\ery city such a number of
artificers, conductors of amusements, merchants, and soldiers
as was sliictly necessary; to the remainder, or surplus, they
assigned agricultural occupation-; so that, although many
peo[)le may know these arts, yet no more than is reipiired
m.ay be occupied with them, but apply themselves wholly
to the cultivation of the soil. If any otllcer made even a
trifling addition to the imix.rt on any business which brought
in a revenue to the king, so far from its being accej)table,
they, on the contrary, ordered thai ill-disposed person to be
severely punished.

The king gave audience every day: but on one day of the
week m particular, he acted as /hh/si'/tin, ar " Mufti." when
every person wlio was wronged had access to the sovereign

;

also, once a year, he gave a general audience, when every
one who pleased came into his presence; on this occasion,
the king sat down at table with the H;-iyas, who represented
to him, without the intervention of another, whatever they
thought proper.
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si.iiion, in which he was seated on ane.ev.,ed se.t
; which pUce they also called the r...^ o^place of splendor;" around which the noble, and chLmpu>ns stood i„ their respective ranks; the other w.s.^eA/../.,./.«. or "night station.'- which had also an ell^^tilnon w .ch the kin, took his sea,. Men of dis.inctil. stood

m»> be ,„ 1,,^,, ,av„, ., „„„ „,,„ „„ p^^,,,,'^;'™
0" k,„g >fec,. „, ,he ,l,„„e, o, ,»,fo™ AireuU .rou„d i"

T'l

The ITarkm

As a brief account has been irivon of ihn » ^ •

of reception, and of the /.,d.;: t « ;:X ^^now proceed ,0 wri.c- a few particulars concern !! the nter.or place of reception, or the secret ni^ht stating o, the'//-.«,. which is also c.lled ,ho ".olden „ k" Vr t
pavilion." In the code of /

^^"'"en musk-perfumed
1 .

in ine code of ./-„; Z/,?,/,,,;,^ ^^ A/d/nifHiJ ithas been thus laid down: whatever be ,i; nun,be o '.hek.ngs wo,nen. there mus, ,,c one superior in diJi v tothe rest: her they style "the Great Ladv »
; iSt s ,e posessed not such absolute power that the ri^ht of Llbinding inflictin, the bastinado, or puui:;: L r^:^:,;:he n.ght stat.on should be conferred on Lr : or h t ^

Kings consent a power quue opposed to law.The S/,u,faHar,Js also report ,0 the roval presence allthe transactions of the Cre.f- iv;. ',
P'^'^'^"" ^II

nncess. i>aldrbdrs, or « ushers with silver maces,"

& i\

li
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JaJdrs, or " supiTiniiTul.-nls of police," Gdhnumds or
S/iuJ,i/,bi>>i,/s, it^trolotrcrs ami such, like profi-.ssions, were
also met wilii in llie iiiti-rior rcsiileiue.

Of tlio^c wiiiiu'ti ami pniufssfs not oiu> had the smallest
dcgroc of auliiority over the n-st of tlii-ir sc-x who livid
oiitsiile ol the pr.-i incts. nor did they po-scbs the power of
issuing any order whatever; nay they seldom made mention
of them in the royal /\','.:ist,in , neither were they called
by any fixed title; nor. without urjrcnt necessity, did lliev

ride out in public.

The kinj; also, on visitintj the interior apartment, is not
wont to remain long with the women; nor do they ever
entertain any wishes which have ii..t reference to them-
selves; such as the mode of speaking when enjoining an
officer to perform some service, or increasing the dignity of
the great warriors. The same system was followed by every
Amir in his own house; but in the dwelling of every Amir,
whether near or remote, there was an aged matron or
A/uni, deputed on the kings part, with the otFice of
Shudahbaiid, to r.'port the exact state of affairs to the
Great Princess, or to send from a distance a written report
for being brought before the king.

To the king's Harem, or to that of an Amir, no males
iiad access, except boys not come to maturity, or eunuchs;
but criminals oniy were qualified for the latter class, who
were never after aiiniitt' d to any confidential intimacy;
and no individual in their empire was allowed from motives
of gain to have recourse to that oi)eratV>n.*

Every year, on certain occasions, on some great festivals,
the wives of the Amirs waited on the (ireat I'rincess, and
the women of the city came to the general levee; but the

*It cannot 1,.- .icni.-.l that the I'.rMan-. in v.ry remote timt-s, prac
tico.l (a<trati..n, an.

I
e-^p,., iailv np,.n _vnnih» distinL'uishcd hv tluir

t.fnuty(il>r al. lih. VI), 'I'h.y are even accrued of having l>een the
firvt aTn..n..' «h,,in this i,if.,,;,o.i> pra.ti.e an.l the name of ei.nnchs
orieinatea iSiepli. ,le nrl.il, ,,<. I),.nat in Einuuhnin, art. I, seen. 2).
Ainiiii.m Mareell.

1
lih. XIV s attril.utes it, h<,«ever, to .><einiranii>. (See

upon this sulijeci l!ri.ssonius. >le K<t;io Persariiin prineipatu, pp. 2.^4,
295). The passage in tlie text permits us to I.elieve that this cruel
op.-ration \va- a .lishonorint; puni-lini.'iit. c<-nerally ahliorred, and par-
ticularly restricted t>y severe laws ainung tlie I'crsians,
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of femler years and the intirm. Ajrcd women brouglit out
from the ll.ir.m all the re<iuisitc supplies (for these citab-
lishments). whivh they tr.ii.sfcrrod to aged men. l.y whom
they wciv (onvcyeil to tin- atlemlants.

'I'he snjdicis' wives w.rc ii,.i wiilioiit employmcm. iuch
as hpinninK, -scwin-, a,ul m v.irioiis worlds, the makinjj of
house-fun. iti.re, ruhn-, .uul in tiio .na.K.-.Mnent of the bow
they were as aMe as uie.i ; il,ry were all formed by disti-
pline and inured to toil.

It is evident to all the world that, not withstandinf,' the
extent of their realms was s., exeeedintjly ^real and spacious,
yet in eoiise.|uence of these arrangements, the kin^s were
necosarily informed of every event which occurred: in ad-
dition to what has heeii slated, pursuant to decrees inllu-
eniial as those of Heaven, viila^es were erected at every
Maj;e and hallin;; place, at each „f which the kin^f's horses
vsere picketted, and men appointed whom tiiev called Ra-
i.uiJ, or "couriers." When the S/auLi/iba;, I

'd.iy by day
delivered the report of what.ver had occurre.l into the hand of
a courier, the one near the city delivered it into the custody
of another, and so ,,n. from the couriers of the stage to
those of the villaKes, until the rej.ort reached the capital.
The kinjx <,!,v.Tved the s.ime system in correspondinfr with
the Imras; at onetime appointing an individual who was
with great camion to c.mimunicate the roval despatches
without entruMiiig them into the hands .,f anot'her ; a courier
of this description mounted at every stage the king's post-
horses which were picketted at the ditlerent halting places
until he completed his object: this description of courier
they call Auu-anJ; the Imras also despatched Xuv.a»ds
to the king's court

; but the couriers belonging to royalty
or the nobility were not empowered to seize any individ-
nil's horse, or practice oppression, as they would in that
case meet with due retaliation: there were" besides, at the
ditlerent villages, person- stationed as guards, who were
liable to be called to account if a traveler suffered oppres-
sive treatment from any (juarter. S/u,cia/il,anJs also were
there. Azar llashd,,}:, th:,t is. Mdhdbdd, thus enjoined:
"Let there be no exactions practiced toward the Rayas :

let him afford what he well can, and nothing more;" they
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of that wairli. bill not of tlm whole day. When, for lome
good rtMsuri, lu- a,)plicd for a furlough, lie ohlaimd il.

Tlie [irinH- min.-tcT was tilili^cd to iiniitiitc un iiKjuiry
into any itVair ot' wliiili he ^ol the lunessary iiiforniation.

Tlie IC.iis ,,v//,/, "chieftain," must pro.lure a Khushnfidf
naniah, or "a ctTtificate," piu portiiijr that hf had ^'iven tlie

due to \ns ()eople, and that they were xatiNCled with him;
also that whatever revenue li ad hem received wj« .lelivcrcd
ovir to the in-pector, in the preMiu e of the Anim and
Sluidahhand

: the inspector* aUo proiliufd, in the r.>yal

priM'ii.e, ceitlfKates ^l.ltin^,' that they had practiced no op-
pressi.m toward the military: and altliotiijh the spiei made
a report of all pailiculars every wtvk. still the king inquired
hesules of the soldiers, us to the truth of this approba-
tion.

Sports am> Hatti.es

The Y i/.danfans never atfeinpled a thing mentioned with
ahhorrence in the rarhani,' code, in which every fault had
it. fixed punishment. When any one was convicted of a
crime, the king's near .ilteiui.mts never made intercession
for him

;
for example, pursuant to this code, and by the

kinu's coinniand. the son inllicted pun hineiit on the father,
.md the father on his son, so that even princes of the blood
had not the power of hreaking this law; if they were
guilty of injustice, the kings ll /•.usclve.'. iiillicli'd the allotted
punishment: for e\aniple. y„i Mid |,,,d a son called
Hi'idah. whom he himself heheaded for having |.ut to death
the son of a villager. The kings devoted servants raised
themselves to distlnclion by their excellence and exertions
to obt.iin praise and titles, whoever swore f.iKely by the
royal family was esipelled from all intercourse with tliem.
There were peculiar places a-signed f..r the combat of

elephants, lions, and other wild beists, the b.uks and sides
of which places were so elev;ited, that pe()i)le might behold
from every part, without the pn-.s^bility of sustaining in-
jury from the elephants and other wild animals: the king
being all the while seated on a lofty throne. They never
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treated embarr,.sM,uni, in l,a/.,,r. or p,.p„!,.u» |,I;„ ,-, «,-:,
f"n.,„s d.-,.l,.,.,t, or (u.,v.. li..„,, but kept tlK„. ,„ u-n,.,t..
.itu.U.ons an.l ...mmc pi..,.., muI. a. Mnr. ,>u-,.ti..„c..!. fro,,,
xvIh nee ihey .oul.l .....ny r. >,„.vc- ll„.,n. 1, is r. .nr.lc.l th .t
"> '•;<• «;'"- <.f Sl.ir..M M..'.. ,1,.. Vas.a„i,.„. ,,. eU.pl.ant havl
....' I.n..e,. ou, of ,1... ,,:„ , „, .,, ,,, „,.,,,^,,, ,,|, ^_,|^,^, ^^^^^--: .... ul.Kl, ,1,.. ku.K. ,M r,,.,liat,..„ f.,r,|,.. .l.-cl. pu, th.
;''"'',"", '" ',''"''• -"' -'- -^'H-l .ap„..l pu„i.l„n..nt „„
he d..p,..„„,U,,,..,., ana,;... .l,„.k...p..,. .,f ,|,.. .lephant-
«a'.-. ^^h;. h:,.l !c,t ,1,.. .1,,,. „,,..„. Tl... kin« never li..

'•••"•'l to tap .,r f;.,i,.„, ,„„ ,„,,.,, ,., „„^ „„,,„„„,
^ „,^nnhtary an.l ,1,.. ,.,va. ai ,. „..,.. aver'..! ,|,..,r ....k. from

exe.u„nK .l-e k.r.^'s c,„n„,a,.,ls: an.l ,. a traveler .nvoked
the k,n«s „a,n.- ,..,d ..n„.,v.I into any lu„.s... ,|,e inmate.
"';t only >va.|u..i his fo... 1,.„ even .!ra„k the water inwhuh ,l„.y perl..,-n„..| ,ho opera,,,.,., as a M.verei^M, re.nedy.am se.lulonsiy >!,„wea all .h„. attentions ,o their «„...t

( n tne .h.y ,.( \,,uU-. the .ol.liers w.t.- drawn up in
r.uht. centre, and left . „lun,n., an arran...,nf ,„ win. I. ,|,ev
never v.olated i„ any en...;,.,nen,

: as when once dissolved
th. restoratton of th.,t . on.Mned .. d.r w,„.l.l he i,„possil,!e
when ,l,e troops ha.l I,.-, n arraye.l in this .nanner. they
f,'ave the enen,y luttle; .,n,l in propo,,i,.„ ,« the necesMty"
the I.a.ar. or " ,„ark.., - of assistan.e followed thr,n : everi
alter victory they ohservcl the same arran;r,.„H.nt

t)n the day of trunnph. when the ene.nv lied and the foe
d-^pcrsed, the entire ar.ny ,hd not ^iv.' 'ihetns.-l ves up to
I'I>""1't; h,„ the kinu' appoint...! f.,r the servi.e a , ..' t .in
detaihinent. a.-.-,„„,,a„ie.l l.y Sluulahlnnul . an.l r,i,un,J,h.
'-r it.-iuvtors and supervisors, while tie rest of the artnv
rcna.ned prepare.! for battle an,! r.adv to renew the en'-
Rugenient; n,.t one of then, raising' the dust of plun.ier or
departing to their ho,„.... les, ,he enen.v, on .liseoverin.
tluMr d,sper.,on in pursuit of plun.ier. n.i.^ht return and
K:nn the v,.t,.ry. When th..y h.,d ,nade tlu.,nselves nu.sters
-f 'I'e sp,nl. the kin^; or.iered the,n to set ajMr, the ch.,i.es,
portion ,,>r the in.lip..,,, an.! ,hee,ecl ,n .,f ,eh\.ious founda-
tH.ns: he next .lis.rihuted an a,npl. .h.ire to the men pro-
porttoned to their exertions; alter uhien he «ave each of
his courtiers a portion

; and he lastly conferred a s-'.ib'c

if„,,..

^

I ^^

(I
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portion on the {jrcat otlici-rs ; hut no jiart of tliis division

entered into the aicount of tlit- allowances settled on tlie

military tla>s ; last of all. the kiii^' drew the pen of ap-

probation o\er \vhate\cr was worthy of the royal majesty.

Some of the .incient kin;,'s and all the princes of tlie re-

mote aij;e>, far from taiiiiitr ;,iiy part of the sp )il to their

own share, even niaile <,'ood tvery injury wliich liaj)pened

to the .irniy in executing tlie ro_\ al t)rtlers, as the loss of

iiorscs and such like.

Afler the viclory. they ne\er oppressed the Iiel[iless, tiie

indiL,'rnt. nu-rchants, travelers, or the LCeneraiitv of the in-

h.iliilaiits. and tla- rayas. 'I'ho-e who were pniltv of such

acts wcie. atlrr co!i\iction. jMnii-hnl. Thev divided amGn<T

thi-in \vii.ite\er l!;.- enemy '.ad in l!u-ir lli^r|,t l,.ft on the

fielil of hatl!,-: hut wh.ile\i'r in tlie dilVercnt re.ilms be-

longed to l!i.> c imiuered prince and hi- near Connections,

tlu_\ suhniitled to tju- ri'val pleasure. 'J'hev never slew or

nllered \ lojin,-, to the pcv-on who threw down his arms
and aslsi d lor cMiaiti'r.

1 his cla-- ot tlie olii dient followers of the Azar Ilu^liaiii^

code were styled /'.i r; - I/ti'/i .
" :iiil!('Iic "

; Siiri'i.^/i .
" seraphi • ";

/,ii-i>!i!dii Hi ti.!--li. " :in;rel-hearleil "
; S/ir>'/s/i manis/j,

" serMi>!i-lieavU'il "
: .S/'/./w'. " iulorer- "

; Sa//i d'ni, " uprigiit

in t.iit!i "
; a'1,1 /.jihi.'ii. "the hetievoletit "

? opposed to

wh'im an- the Aiirini,n/ . the /''(:.•, .md the Tunddil, (jr

" fierce demons "

The Di^s are of two Kinds; the one class subject to

the kin^i i»f the aiiL^cl-, who. throuj^li fear of that prince,

have heel! compe'Ud to de-i-t from injurini; aninuited

beint:- ; tl:e -e'.-ou.i hjiu! ,..::. i-ls of Divs in the rcidms of

otlur kiiiLTs, w!io hreak t!;roii di the ( iiven.mts of the hiw,

:ind -lay animiN: t'n'-e in ImuIi aie no other than wolves,

tij.^er'., scorpions, an<! --erpeiits.

They recoul tlui! in the tiiiie of Ariic^li'ir. the son of A:dJ,
the son <it /!jbc:;<hi, the -on of .\/i </iirvun. there was a

J.iis.mian chiimjiiou bv n;ime /\ir/,,i./. the son of Aldd,
who were both, ranked iiiiion^ the dist injxuisheil leaders:

Al.ul. when in ;i stiite of intoxiciU ion. ha\ini^ slain a sheep
witli his swoid. his son I'arhad. on ascertainin^f this, made
him puss under the sharp-edged scitnitar; the people held
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liim in detestat

fatli

ion, and said:

o tlie II

Thou sliouldst have sent thy
f replied. « My father had com-muca two cniMinal actions; the first, in taking so muchwme as to lose his senses; < second in destroving a sheep.

Al.h.n,«h it would have been proper to send him to the
kinu. I could not sutler any delay to intervene in punish-
."« Ins crunes: at present I confess myself guilty of trans-
gre.sn.- ,l,e Abadian code, for not submitting the details
ot tli.> alTair to the kin^.." He then ordered himself to be
put ,n chams. an.l brou-ht i„ that state before the king-
but Ins „,ajesty drew the nen of forgiveness over his crime
and elevated the apex of his diirnity.

Moreover it was necessary to drink wine in a secret
place, as they mtlicted due punislnnent on whoever was found
n.oxKated .n the public ba/.ar. 1„ truth, permission to
drKik wine was only -iven in cases of maladv. as from the
tune of the very ancient sovereiums of the Mahabad dvnasty
"""1 that of ;;,%>„>, .i/„,„,, „„ ,,,,,„„ p^,^t„.,k ,,f ^^j^^ ^;
strong dr.nks. except the invalhls who were ordered bvlhe
phys.cans to have recourse to then; and even they partook
of then, according to the e^lablislud rules : but among the
|"Hient kn,g., /. ,.. from Kainn.ars to Ye/dagird. they at
fnst nululged secretly in u Ine tor the purpose of sensual
enjoyment, un.Ier color of contonning to medical ordi-
nances. At last matters tenninated in this, that wine w.is
openly produced .,t the ban,,„e,s. and the champions in at-
tendance on the king p.rt-ok of it; but it was not per-
nutted to be drunk openly in the baz.irs or streets.

'H.e king gave audience every day. being .eate.l on an
clcNat>.,n. th.u i. a A//,.,,,-, or elevated window : in the same
n.anner he took his seat in the A',.,-^;,//,. uhich is a place
wi>cre. on Ins rising fro.n the A,7.v„>., h,. seated himself on
' ""-"i'- o., which occasion the nobles in attemlance
were drawn out in their [Proper gradation.: note, that by
U'vmg audience is meant, turning his attention to the con-
ecrns of mankind. I^ery decree issued by the king from
'lie ;--.,v.v/,.^v or .//.,/>/./,/,. of the interior or exterior was
transcribed by the Shudaid,and .,n,l .gain submitted to the
nnal presence, and when it> pronuilgation was ratified, it
>v.is laid before his majesty a second time.
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Wlifiiever a traveler ciilcrc-ii a caravanserai or city, tlie

secretaries of tiic plaie. in the presente of witnesses ami
notaries, made uul a slateinent of iiis wealth anil efTecl-,

which tliey ^M\e him; ami tlie same al tiie time of sale;

*"> that if he ^hoisld afterward dechire tiiat his stock
had been dimini>hed or some part had been abstractcil,

they could ascertain it^. value and quantity; there was
also a fixed price assit,'ned to every commodity and ar-

ticle, and also a certain rate of profit prescribed to each
vendor.

The following was their mode of liunlin<r: the army be-
iiit,' drawn out in array, in ri^Hit. centre, and left columns,
the nobles and eminent warriors took their several posts ac-
cordiii:,r to rank, and during' a perioil of fcrty or fifty days
toniied a circle around both mountains ;

• i plains. If the
country abounded in wood, they formea the whole of it

into well secured j^iles: the kin^' then directed his steps to-

waitl t'lat ((uarler, and i.i- train by dc^'rees drove in the

Kaiiie. keepinir up ;, strict \satcli that no beast of prey
should escape out of the circle: on this the king, his sons,

and rcLition--, dispatched with arrows as many as they
could; after this the kiiifj, surrounded bv the most distin-

guished courtiers, sat on a ihri.ne placed on an eminence,
formed of -trong timbers so fastened together that no ani-

mal couhl get up there: tlie generals, and then the whole
of the soldk-ry ch.irgeii into the centre, so that not a tr:ice

rem:iined of ferocious animals, that is. of lions and such
no\ious crealures: they next counted the numbers of the

slain, :imi having piled them in one pl.ice, formed a hillock

of their carc.i-ses. If they discovered a harmless animal
among the slain, they ordered vengeance to be inllicfetl on
its de-lroyer, and cist his body among those of the feio-

cious .iniiiKils.

They record that in the reiLfn of Ya-saii, the son of Shah
Mahbul, an elk b.ad been slain by Mune tyrantiically-

incliiied person, cm beholding which the father of the insane
criminal, with the ruthless sword, immediately dissevered
his ton's hc;id from his shoulders. AKo in the reign of
Nii^hirvan. the fortunate descendant fro-n the S/ui'Vitn dy-
nasty, ut one lime while in the pursuit of game, an arrow
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Bhot intentionally from the bow of a noble champion named
A,-,./.../., wounded a d.cr so that it fell dead; i„s ,on. AyhtT,nh, was perfectly horror-struck, and in retaliation withan arrow pnuie.^ his father's body ,o that of the siau.h-
tered deer; so ,l,a,. i„ fn.urc, there .hould be no infringe-
ment of the larhang law.

^

As soon as a lofty „„.u„d had been formed of slaurrhtered
nox.ous creatures, which either ^^alk, flv, or gr ue. th..n byhe kmgs com,nand a M.,bid ascended the c,„i„ence and
^a.d: huch ,s the recon,pe„se of all who sL.y harmless
creatures: such .he retribution which awaits the " destroyers
of -nnals free fnnn cin.cs." H, then said to the harm'less
creatures:

1 he e,,ui,al,le king of kin.s. in order to destroy
the nox.ous annnals which cause you so manv calamities
has come forward in his own preciou. per..;,, and taken
vengeat,ce tor the misdeeds .,f ,|.e.e wicked creatures: nowdepart .npe:.ce; h.hold the vengeance iniliced on your san-
gu, .ry foes; and commit no sin before the projector ofyour peces... They then left a road open for the innoxiousammals o escape and hasten ." their moumains and deserts.
T Ins kuni -uuu.n^. they called ShiUr-i.J,iJ „r /KU-.hikar
'•<-.. the .ntofe.,uity." or ",heeq„i,v-hunt." The n.valgovernors a so m tl.oir respective pn.vinces adopted a clj.se
o. he l,ke de^npfon. Whenever the sovereign was of such
.1 character as not to deviate from the J-arhan^. code, if anyperson dechnea rendering alle,i,.nce to the pr.nce chosen bvhnn or h.s succe<sor, that person was innnedutely destroyedDy the people. - ^

In the reign of S,al, Gii:,. ., champion havin. beheld ina v.s.on. that the k„,,. !,,.d ,„•.,., ,„ „, „„.^„^, .,^_^, _^,.
^,^^^prmces who met no, his approhati-m, innnediately on aw,k-.ng put hnn^eir to death. Sh.ih (.-iWv. ..n hearing, this ..ido .he son of the dec, d: "When a pe.on is awakerebelhon .s to be abhorred

; but not in a state of .,eep Z
't IS then involuntary." i • -

Al^ in the^rei.a of /;„,..., „„. .,, „f l,f,„„,,_,,^-no .,,W,,,,,,e son of J.,y,s,,,/.. ,,,,,, ,,,^^
/../..,r,v by name. ,..ve,„or of Kl.,.r:,.u,. havin,. „,ad;-n.ng.n,ents ,or revolt and rebei.on. „. ..aie:. on Icar,!:'n. h,s des.gns put hnn ,o de:Uh. and, otlering up his tlesh
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after tlie manner of tlie Moi-k-m sacrifice, divided it and ate

of it, sayinj^ " He is a noxious animal."

In tlie same reign, -i champion, by name Cii/s/idsp, s.iw

in a trance that lie had rebelled ajrainst Halimaii: on relat-

ing the dream to his soldiers, they for answer drew loith

their swords and >hed his blood, sayinir; " Altliouuh there is

no blame to be attached to the \ i-.iun, yet he is the genius
of evil for publishing it abrf).id."

Ay'iii S/u/kU'. a Mcibcd, who saw in a vision that he was
uttering imprecations au'ain^t Af,iis/i'ir. the son of /ur/ur^-^iir,

the son of .l.-(/./ the Jaiydnian, immediately on awakii'u cut

out his tongue: such was their (levoteilne>s to their kings.
They moreover say, in the case of every prince who was

adorned with sound doctrine, good works, and noble ile-

scent
; who promoted the interests of the militarv and the

happiness of the Kayas, ami who never deviat.-d from the
covenant of the law; that when any one proveil refractory to

his commands, that peis - life and property were cunfl>-

caled with justice. The 1. uigs ni.ule trials of tln-ir ~on.s' ca-

pi'cities. and conferred the royal dignitv on wliiihe\er was
found the most deserving; not making the one king whom
they regarded with the greatest natural affection. They
also s.iid :

" ."Sovereign power becomes not the mon.irch
who transgic-s,> tjiis bk-ssed law; neither should anv
prince give way to the di-position to deviate in the slight-

est degree from any of its covenants, lest from ti.eir

esteemingr one branch of the law a> <.f no iniportaiue, they
might regard the whole a> of trilling obligation." T!i-

adorable and almighty (Jod so give His aid tolluse praise-

worthy sovereigns that they decked the bride of dominion
with the ornaments of e<nnty. benevoltuce. and impartial
justice. Merchants, travelers, and sclinl::r> moved about in

perfect security; during their reigns there existed no an-
noyance from the payment of toll^, customs, and oilier ex-

actions; and in the caravanserais was neither rent m^r hire.

L.\w A\r) Jrsrui:

The kings had the C(n enants of the law transcribed,
which they alw.iys kept near them, and had read over to
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grcMl fL•^ti\aI^,

stroiijr injunctions t

Tile i;

le inililarv iiiiil tlic rav
') >lore tliein

>IS, Willi

-ip in h'jir rvi( AWri ion.
I.c L.iiras also purMied tlie .amc sy.ten,, and rcolod tlu-uw to tiicr depeiulauls. In like „.,„,. ,, „,, ,„incc^.., of

the .SW.,.A,„. "niula-aparln.ent." observed tlic >auu. rule-
1 iK-y moreover say tU:a every prince who, tl.roi.d, the

sufrj^estions of Lis own mind or of 1,„ n.in; -ur's. adopted
any tneasures except in conlormity to tlii, law, hlt.erlv r-
pented of it.-;);,/ .-U./ l,,is said: " Whoever in" the
k.njrs presence utters a word contr.iry ,0 tie covenants o.
the law. or ,>er.u,.des him to do so; tiie kh- inav rcl
as.si.red that the object of that person i. tu throw the "km...
doni into confusion." "

When the Ye/.lanlan princes and rulers tr.uv audience.
^lere lay before then a book, ,, -course.

, .1 ., ,w,,nl- the
book contained the cou n.ml. 01 tl,.- law ;

winch was submitted to ilu'ni bcinir . ,,i,,ia,.,-i.,

view taken ot it in the b...!;, ti,..v tlu.:i ,. vi' , i

In IIk' roy.il dynasty which pieceded l'.c-(.i'0;
there was no viol.ition wh.it.-v.-r ,,f thj, ,..:,:
later prnices M.me liisordcr cr. pi into iu o!;-,- v

• ,., ^-

also say. that whenever ihcy xiolated th. .J^Znuu"'Jc
crees. maNuns. rules, and dcci>ions of ,hi. cvc..,,..
became associated with re.irrcl and repen;;.iicc W|,
a sovereign sustained any injurv. it an.-c principal'! f„.m
'"attention to this standard; and ^^hene^e. a .,• ,,-ch
l.ved in prosperity, i, proceeded fnun ir< .crupKl.a- ob-
serv.ince of the most ,„i:nite delaii. ,,f tl,,. ,.,,.1,. n,,.
ancient soverei^nis, thai i.s .l/u./in,. t!u- 7;./i ,/• tlu' s/„/
/'^«, and the ;:,.vwV<,;.. who are the nv t n.oup.dof
kinj,rs, never h.st sijrht of the 1' ,,|,,:,,^. .\b;l,!. tl,;! i- tl^v
did everything according to il. dictates; l„is c- <ethev
|.lso called ///.W .SV.. „r "sacerdotal puntv.'' Dmi,,;.
'Ins penod no enemy arose, and no foe obtained tl,:.
supremacy; the milit.irv and the rav.,. enioved undisturbed
repose. Amon;, the (;/AA,;,„. kin^.. /Av./;:.,, /;,.^„.;..„

^ >>:... ArJ..Ur /,,,,,,,,. ,„, „,,. ,„,,,; ,,^_^, ^,;^-
^odc transcribed in secret .-haracters. which thev cmp'oyed

aiid e\iry .ilTair

il a'cordinir lo the

vc .. .hci^lon.

uin kin^-s.

: but uiuier

ath-e. They
('."-

they

nevt'r
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I -

as mental Miinilets and spiritual charms. Xdshirvdn also,
hiving procured a tr.u>oipt of this law, kt-pt it by him.
A.thoufTli all the s.iVLTcij,'iis lontonr.cd to this rule, yet
none observed it in su hij,r|, a de^nve r,s the ancient' s,n-
.reijjns of the .\i.ui\n,, y\,ir.n,. V/„/, ,,-. a,,,! )\^s<.i>n:in
dvnasties: as i„ the belief hel.l by , he )\,:,L„uans, or
"Iheists." their dij^rnity so far Iraiismid- that of the
(Mlslu::..a!is, that we ean iusliiute no comparison b.'twcen
li.r.n. -rii" (iilshaiyan princes also ex.-rted themselves to
pivvcnt the sl.m.^rjiier of i,armle~. animaU; althoufrh the
pe,.p!>- uul not pay the same respe.t to ihe.r or.lers as to
tho^e .,f the aiuient >overei,-i:v. y,.| . a- compared with
their siKcv-surs, pr:,p,!j were m,,re exael in the perform,
ance of duly ihan in lattr peridds.

They say that U^>s/^:,.>, |1.,. son of Xa.;!. al the moment
of abandonn,- the robt-. ..f ninrtality, havin- heaved a deep
si-h, the kini,' ,,f Kabal .aid to him: "() K„Mam I art
Ihou alarm.d at death.'" the Iuto replied: "(Jod fo-bid'
for the death of the body i, to the spirit the Ivstowin- of
life; and the is-mnn; forth under the sphrre is the beinfr
born from the m:,iernal womb

; ssWn the cloud of the body
is rem,)ved. the sun of spirit shir.e., more resplendently

; but
my ^rief proceeded from ihLs relleclion. that when Kaus coin-
maiuled Tiis to put ine to the i;;!iominious ik-alh of the ^'ib-
bet, 1 refused to submit to the punishment Allhou^di K.aus
in violation of tlie Farhanj; code, had passed a sentence
opposed to the decisions of Mahabad, a:id even the interests
of Kaus were ultimately advanced by my rebelli.,us con-
duct, I am at present atllicle.l on that account, lest per-
haps, anythin- opp.-.^ed to the r.Hhan>,r code may' have
proceeded from me. In like manner Isfendiar was slain by
my hand, and I refused to Ik- put in chains ; although i"t

became him not to exact cmpliancc, nor was it in .accord-
ance with the Farhang co.je." D.istan (Z:iul) also lived in
re-ret. savin-: " \V!,y did I niter a wonl in r.pposition to
Kai khusran, on the d.ay when he chose I.ohorasp as his
successor, althou-li my s;-ntimen!s were expressed by way
of counsel.^"* When Hahn.an, the -on of Isfend.iar, made
K.-ii Khu-,-6. afirr a -Inriou^ rriun, ,,f -ixiv v,;,,-, ,r>.,,|v,.d t,, re

MKi. .lie cro»n. He a-senil,ieJ in a plain all \,\, chiefs ami the pco-
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preparations for layi.,^r waste Si.ian. notwithstandinp the
people ur^ea Dastan to fjive tlu- invaders battle, he ap-
proved not of it, lu.t said: "Never more will 1 break
through the Farh.M.jr eo.ie." He then came on foot into
the presence of H..h,„a„, by who.e orders he was thrown
•nto cna.ns: hut i,e finally attained the king's unbounded
estc.em, and was n-Lascl; while his son Faramar/.. contrary
to the I'arlK.ng ,.,ae. gave the king battle, and. being
taken prisoner. sulTored the ignominious death of the gibbet
his son was also put to death on the same account. The
nnphct olH-dience of ,i,e son M!.,ufara,l to Kobad, the
.atlu-r ot Nu.hirv,.n, is aNowell known; aUhough thatprnue was n.,t stri.tly entitK-d to obedienc. arcordin,. to
he arhangcoven..n,.yet the dovolcdness of his subject; is
highly celebrated.

f.

!'•

The Jamsiiamm an- Skct

The fourth section ,.f ,!,e I),.bi.,an contains an account
of the jan»!,a.pia„ se:!. Tl.e }\!.a,:ahhi,u,n , "seers ofum.y.' also called the Jam.haf. wl,„ fonn another great body
of the arsees. a,-. ,l,e t„llowc,-. „r v„v../...s^.. the son of 7.J
;-/... the son of Tain,r,r.... hnheir .pc.ch there is much that
.s en.gmafcal and etullo.s s„l,,li.y. Ja.n.hasp never invited
anyone to follow his tenets, but he was of ,uch exemplarv
i. e and so great a sa,e, th.a the people bore hin, groa't
allecfon, and wrote down his savi:::;s. until bv degrees

I'l«'<'f Inui. Afn-r :i tnairniiu-, iit fc^iiv.il ,,f „
I'i- final d.-i,Tininatin„; divi.l.J il„- ,.,„ '

:i,-,iointcil Lohnisp tin- sine, -M.r .f 1

;;:":,2,7;::;:j:r;;;::' ::::--;,;;:;::; 7 •'--.»"- -^

to the new kinf;; niul a p<rm\i,„:s
twcen the drscendanis u{ !,„tli ,,;.,,,,.

Khnsr6'< alulica.ion is q,:i„. I„,ii,,„, A.v„n;in- ,„ F,.,,i,-,
,• •,

Mc.. aa-o,„panu.d !,v a nun.h.-r of hi. chiefs ,hc- m,,.- ..r.cient o

all. He suddenly d,-ap,)earcd, and Ju-y ,vere never heard of.

vin (lavs, lie proclaimed
;ir:onir -ieveral chief,-, and
s.,vrrri;Miiy. This choice

never paid hoinape
iii-uii.i,r>i:iiidi!..,' r.'inained he-

It may l,,- rein.irkcd that Kdl
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UriMl niiinbirs volmil.irily M.lopti-d tlirm ;i> arlicli-s of faith.

Aci-iirdini; t,) iluMii llh wdiid has no cxIiTiial existence-
tlicy li.ilil ih.il wliitiMr ixiMs is (,,,il. ami that iiauj,'lit

exists bfsidrs lliin. A holy 1:1.111 lia-^ saiil:

"Iv.iv ,v,. v.l,,,li i. .liM,ii-,l 1. 1 111,- [,,ii.,iij-.,. ri:itiire.

In!.-- liii-. ,i uiili 111,- rcllwiiMi, ,,|- .iniii,. |j^;||,_

\Vll..I.A 1 11 l.rll.,;,!. Ill .1,,. «,,||,|, ,.N,,|,1 -11, V (mi-,
I^ '"II Ihi -^loiul illl:l_'i- ,.| liiMnrtrJ \i-i,-li"'

They hold thai all thi' iiitrlliirtiKi-s, suiils, aiif,'eis. heavens,
stars, fleiiu-iils. \\;v atiiiiial. ve^retahle. and mineral kin^r.

d»ii:s exiM witiiin his knowle.lur,., a,„l ;,r^. ,„-,( external to
it; wliK-l. s,.,ilinu-nt Kiii^' janishid explained t<. Ai)lin. s;,y.

in-: "Know. <) Ahtin, that the Aliniirhty eoneeivcd in
idea the Inst intelli-vnee

: in like manner the first intelli-

>,'eiui' eoiuei\ed three ohjects. namely. llie seeond illtel-

li.U'en.e. the son! ,,f the iipp.er sphere, and the body of the
same heaven: in like manner, the s,.e,,nd intelliuenee con-
ceived three ohjrets, ;nid so on in Miceession to the elements
and lluir coml.inat n.iis; ,nid tins is exactly as when we
form an id,M ,,1 a .if,, uith i|.; p.iliees. u.irdens, and in-
iialm.mls. whl.l, ni iviiiiy ha\>- no -visicnce external to
ou.- ima-in,ili..n

:
so ih.ii, eoiis,.,|nenl 1 v, t he e\isu-nce of this

World is ot' the same d,-seript ion. " The Ali.idian rej^Mrd
these sayings as eni-m.,1 ic.il, alihouLrli janisiiid '-omposed
many pliilosopl, le.il works, which tli,' ^ekan.^h l?iiiap admit
without .iny connnenl iry. M.my o| the I'ars.es adopt tliis

creed, and p.irl i> ularly the asrclics of that class. The be-
lief of tlii-su sectaries is ilhist r.ited by the lollowiiif,' tetra-

stich from ."snbali.ini :
—

"T!ic iMplii^t, \v!i., lia« 11,1 kii,>ul-.l'.-- ,,f iii'rll.Tt,

A--I-VI- th.,1 i!,i, u,,i-|,| i.; ,ilt,,.-,i!,, r .ri -piiral illasjoii;

In triitii. Ill,- u,,r!.| i- ,-ii iHii-i,,..: ||,,w\.-r.

Ci-n.iiiiiv i. |,a.-\,-r .li-ploini.- li-r i-ilalu-rnro ili,-r<-.»

On tills subject they li,iv<- composcil various works, tl.e

most celebrate. 1 of which is th.' ' r.-tament of lanisl,:,!

ad.lre-scd to .\btin." compil.'d by /'.7;7/,m'- /),>>/r,.r. 'S/i',u\tl,

,

Siihrdh. M,:,,i;. and 'faniJ.i-f^. who, nn.ler the pr.ifcssion
of III. I.-;, utile piiisui'

. iraveli'd .iIoiilj with Slnd^sl:, the
Son of An.;,!,, were of the Yck..nah 15inan sect.
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T III: Samhadi \\ SixT

The f,f,|. ..,,..,. ..f ,lK.I>,,!,Ma„ .U->nl.cs th- Samra.Wan
Beet. 1,: r.„„,n„„ l.,n,u.,^.. S.nnni.l m.-ans i,n..,jin..li„n a,ul
'"""'"; •"."' ""• -'- "'- "anu-a arcoln.anv ck...-n,,.

';;':'S
:''""" "^ '— "- „, ,„ „,, Scr(K.>n..|,ouM.rc.a

;^'"''V"
'•'-" ''"'•''' l''l"^^<'l nu-nantiU. ,mr.u,.s an.l

^:';
'"''' ""^ ^'^ '"'^'^-^ 'l^i^ d..,n...,tal vs,.rM i, ,„e,v!y

uica; th. .•,na„„i,.,, ,1„. I,. ,,,.„., ,1,, .,,r.. and tl,.. m,,,,,;^
un>un,,.„.n.l..,l 1,. i„.,, ,,.,,,, :;v .x:.,, Tiu. l,.,Mor, of ,L
opi:i!,):i an- > allr,! il.,. / ,,-/, , ,; ; ,;.^

•I.e M.n „i /.;,,.., :.^, il. ,,.,,,,,.1 „„., „,, ,„,,„„„ ^,„,, „JMa,s an. a!-,. ,1,1, an,l ,|,., ,1,,. „;„,,.,. „„.,„ui,„ur„Icd 1...
in-^'s unly have ailiial cxJ^U-uc.
Tho next a,v th. /;,.>,,/:, ,^. ,,, ,,,;,,,, f,,,,„ /.;,,;,,,^.

the M)ti of l\tr'ii,l_
: • i>p:iiioii \v 1^ t|i It ||„. ^ impli- iin-

havo n., es,M..n,c. ul.ai, i. ,1,. aMrila.lc .,f ,!„ ,u....,rilv

pe.r,n^,a,;v to .:u,t „. o,n-.,,;:..„e o, ,1.. ,..,„,„/ ..^^^
soli' i-\; ;,:;cf.

i;™'""^'7^'' ''"--- li--. .|anvpers„„.^iM.,
t^at pcTM,,, know. ,1,,. (Iv .;.-;nrn|., |,..av..n-. Mars. inioH.-
^'cnl^., and s.;;iU aa- ihc a;,',, .1.;. • , ,

1 ,, 1, ., , ,. ,''.•• •i.-'. \\ImI pc.fiK- call ihc

r"^"
' -;i-<--t,.:„ .;„! ha, ,„ 1..,,,,^^ ^„,;, ^^--^1. .ma;„na,n,M

, „| ,>. .,,,,,.,. l!:,,,,, ,„., ^ ,,,i^,,He c.r.a.nly ,1,H.. „,„. A.o.uln,^ ,„ ,]„ ....in.onv .,f ,l,e
s;;,m: A/iir hii.ii.iiii —

"'1 I 1- 1- a \a.:.'

TIic-v said to '"'"' "'•'^^^' 'l"-l 'li"u i'nnc this idea?"
1 h- answ, •id :

—
«Bv nK..ns .f the solar VyMl «a- can ... : !,a, .Uar,. i. „ : ,.

I

'M

v::-i^

•f
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Thus, accordini; ir. tlu-in. ihe Almii,'lity is only an idea
of Il.p un.ium.itin,,; 111- pcple of tliis mM arc now iinM-il
up Nvitli ihf M.,.k.;„v, .iiui ii„ al„,ul It) tlic .;arl. of tiie

t.iillifui; avionim;,' to tlinn a [iitmhi n.Miicd hnukar, one
ot \\w asceii.s ,,( tlii^ sf, I, \^l„, inol i,, Hu- n'i;,'n ..f Sul-
tan .M,,!,,:inl .;/ r,/;/.-v.,/,, loinpoM-l a pcrliral lr"ali>f, an.t
lon.piK.l narral'vis. |n..ols, an,! r.-vilal .on.. oonl.rnial.Io to
his tciii-tN; a".i;;nint,' to hih lailli a sii|HTi,,i .Iv o\ cr all other
.-VMcinN afttT ll,i> manner: that, u haU-\ er '.levout persons
liave rtvonlfil in tluir rcspcrl ive i neds nnuprnin^' tiie ex-
i-ti-mo o| (i.nl. Ih,. ^'r.Mtni-ss of the eiiipyieal sphere, the
extent ol the anu,-li, worid. or eoneerninj,' paradise, hell,
the hrid^ie of j:i. lament, the re-urreilion of the dead, the-

inlerro-alory and reply, the appearnij,' hef,>re (Jod. the re-
j>H-lion of tradition, elt'rniiy. .nul the rr.alion of the World,
is all eorreel in ihi^ ereed; ... ad heeonirs evident to the
idea of their professor lhroi,.r|, ,|,^. ,.xis|,.,ae of idea; with
respect to whi>h they thus evpre-s ihrinM'hes: " T.y means
of idea, they l.el),,id the ideal." In proof ol hi. system, he
further say-: "Self eaniiot he iL;noranl of Self. " Hut in
truth ihcy aif i-noranl of their own idenlilv, an(' under-
stand i„,t in wlut ".elf" eo.is,-,:.: ., me .,f ("hem maintain,
that the heini,' railed man ami endowed with voiee and
speech, i- an incorp,,re,,l e- •nee joined to (he body; the
relations of th,,ut;ht arid action reMiltin.r merely from its
entrance or descent into hody, \o! w il h.t.mditi- this princi-
ple, they diller fjre.itly amon;,,' tlu'iMMdves respecting the
eternity and creation of their own s..uls. In like nia"iner.
some h.ive also deni-d the simple uncompoundcdness of l!ie
inlelleclual soul, and have sp,,ken lar-ely ai.Minst that doc-
trine; conse.iuently. .,s they are unaccpiainted with their
own i.lentily, what can they kn->w ahout the heavens. ,;tars.

ititelliiri-nees. and ( .od - and it '.ecomes not that one should
know noihiiij.,' ahout liiniself, hut that \w exists not. Kam-
kar, in his treatise, h.is colie> ted many amusin;,' anecdotes
rispectint,' the Samradian sect, of which the '

an inslance
: A Samra()i.in once s.iid

"The world atid its inh.il.it.m! s !:.ive

ence
; they merely have .in iileal hein^r."

on iiearinir this, took (he first f.ivorahle o

)wnny IS

to his steward,

no actual exist-

The servant,

portunity to
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Conceal \\is iiKistcr s ii!)r>-iv

tl

ill', liroiij^lii I

If S.iiiir;liliaii

inii an a--*; w ii

-kt-a, " Ul

id wlicti liL' wan about to

I I lie Imr.sc'* saiUlle. When

replicil, "Til, ,11 li.ist 1

li

HTi- is the |j tl le gervuiit
"'•^' iiUini; i.r an i.k' i ; there \v.

".. Iiorse in l.ei,,;;.- The ,na>ter answered. "It is true »

U:- tl.oM .Mounted the ass, ,nul having rode fur some lime
he suddenly dismounted, .,nd taking' the s.uhlic otT the a.s s
back phued ,t on the Mrvants. drawing the t,.irths on
tiKl.tly; an.l havn^: lorced the hrid!. in,,, his mouth he-
mounted him an.l l]„^,^.ol h„n alon^ viK'orouslv. The serv-
ant, ,n p.teous acivn.s huin- exclain,ed: ""what is ,he
mean.n^. of this conduct?" the San.r.ndian replied: "Theres no such th,n« as a uhip; i, is merely ideal; ,hou art
only ,h,nk,n« of some i!h,„on;" after which the steward
repented and restored the liorsc.

I" ^-nother tale i, is rcc.rArd that a Samrddian. bavins
o tamed .n ma.riaije the ,i..:^.h,er .,f a weaithv lawyer
she, on Imd.n;,' out her hu.l,;,,, f, .reed, proposed ,o have
s.m,e an,us.,nen. at hi, ex,,..,,-... (.„.. a.y ,h. Samradian
l>'""t,'I.t .n a bottle of pure wme, which during his absence
she en.pfed of its cnieni- and tlll.-a i, „,, ,,„,, water-
when the tmu- canu- for taU,;^; wu.e catne round she
poured out water ,n-,ead of wine into a ^old cup which
w-as her own property. The Sanuadian having observed.
Ihou hast -uen m- water n,s,cad of wine." she answered

"It IS only ideal; there was ,„, wine in existence." The
husband then said:" Th.u has, spoken well; present me
tbe cup. that I may ,40 ,0 a neiuhi.ors h,.use and brin>. it
back full of wine." lie ,herefore ,o„k out the jrold cup
which he sold, and concMlintr H,.. monev, instead of the ^old
vase broUK'bt b:,ck an e.irthen Nessel full of wine The
wife, on seeing' this, s;,id. "What h„s, ,hou d.me with ,|-,e
golden cup?" lie replied, "TImu ar, <urelv Ihinkinu about
some ideal pohl.n cup:" on winch ,he woman ^reatlv re-
Rretted her wittici-m.

As to those sectaries who assert th:it the world exists
only ,n nlea. the author of (his work saw several in Lahore
>" the year of the HeKi.a >.,,S (A.D. ,6^,7). The first
w:.s A„w ;7,„, who composed the following distichs on
J'an raj : —

li

il:

IS

: i

r
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• I" 'im: n.M'.isT.w

"11 kri.,H.'.t lli.lt i\.r\lLlln; i> I.I. il.

ll ill.' .\lHi|._'lit\ III- -IM 11 III.. llluliini„ti.,ii !

'"" I'll. II . -..11 .i| i,|, ,,;!, |,,,„ , , ,|. ,,, ,,, ,,[„,.

I I..- MM 1. 1. ,. 1I-. |( 1. li, 11 ,. _; II,,,,, ,|, ,,, ,,|, ,1 ,,

It i« to |„. II., I,-, I III., I s,, „/,,/,/ ;,,i,i s,,„ .,;./ ,,,v ii|i|ilii-,i

t.) f.iiuv or I. In. /.//,,/// ,S,,/,, ,,|- .|r,//./,,« I,.,, |,.„|ii,i!!y

o\|>rf>.M'il l.iiiiM'il III ilio s.iiiu- |niii)i.il m \\!i.ii ,, -AsUd ll.i-

tnixtil IVi>i.iii :

" ' •!'" .I'-iit I" liu-ti .n - .iii.il,ir._. ,||||| 1, ,,,,,.,,. |., 1,1 ri .1-. 11
•

I.'-" '1 ' r i'"M\
: I. Ill ii' 1, ,1, .,:, r. \ . I :| 11,11, i;., ,

:

'I'-l- '<'
I I .ll

: I ' I i.l ..In 11 f 1 |.:|. ,,i. .
;

'Mil- . \i-
.

r «lll,h I l.nl 1,1. .ll, ll,,| 11!,, u - I- I,! ,,
»

''" -'"11,1 p,T>,,:i lif.ilrl ..I' III ll,,- .>. ,1.11,1,1 \,im.ih ..'•

K.i'nk.-lr w.i- ,\,{ A,;,i, ih,. tliii,! u ,s s/, ,
' /y-//, .,:;,1

111.' r..urlll, I/,;,,,,- |||,.y vvrl,- .,i| ,•,,.; ,;.,.,! ,„ . „m ImU' 1.1 1

piir-tiils. .Hid •-•yliJ Mii-lciii ,,i- Inn. I,tlu\vi^.

TiiK K III III \ n A s 1^1 i' [

Till- distil vc, tinll III til,' |),il,i,|,ii, ,1,-, niiis III,, IiMtctS of
til- l\h..Kii\ 1)1

. Till, -,-,
t .11,- r,,il,,\\,i, ,f A/ ,/,,,.,,,,', ,

M"lu-,1, wli.i ii\i-,| ,luiiii;r ll,,. ,!,., Iiin. ,,] l,ins|.:\;\ |w.\\,.r

.1.1.1 111,' lliiviirjMli,,ii of /,,!,, ,1.. Kli,Mi,;,l;:.l I, el, I ii'h lli^e-iurs

ii-'i -III;!' Id In- >iii,ii!,- im, ,in|„,iiiu!ri! I'-in;,-. .md the
-''' ':i^! !'-i\r:'> to l-c ll,,- .,iiii|..iiii,.n, ,| (,,.,i;

, ,.> h ,,f

^''''
=
'''i- "'

I
.'ii''ii I" I'- iirii^itiiitv I,, ll,,. Al- :.iv 1...

_\i'ii,i i.llii-r < r. it. a Immii;;.. Is s,, „.,k1, ,,„„,.
, K.^.,,,.,] ,,,

(liu'iiilv
: niitwill'st.!!,,!:,!.. ul,,,!, „,. ,,r,- ,„,| i,, ;ui-.,unl ;niv

lii-in^, \vli(llii-r till- -liii|ili. iiiiiiMiii...MiniI'i! nr ni.it.-ri.il, ;is .i

liii-ili.! ,r 1.1 i,t,..n.)'rr L.tw, :m ii, .,n,l ( .. ,| ; iirillirri- Ihca-
:iMy ,H-,.i>i.,n f,,r pr,,;,!..-!,, Iicii.-,- l!;i,,u'_rl, ll„- i-u-:!;-,,,,! ,,f

tcll.i':,,-. tlh- s,...!.;,,.. ,,,,t ,.f (,,,.1 i, ^,i|.,ii„.a. ;,,u! V.,- ,„,. t.,

s,r\, (i,,a ;,'.„;<-. Am. .11^' 111,,.,- ul„,|,rl,l til,-.,- ,ipiin,,iis 11,

l.;i:...|0. in !„- y, .ll- -d" \\w !l.-:::r;, ;..,,, f \. J). „,.,,) ^..^^
seen l\ti,!,/i. :vaA lart'i^li. Ih.tl, iiifn IuhiI ,.

Ti-K K .M>i \ \ Si-:, r

TIm- -.v,r,;li -t.-tum of ll;,. I).,l ,i-i,,., ,ic.- riln", l!,,- sy«t,.rn

of the Rdilidii. Tlif ciiicf .,f thi-, scet w;,. A',,;/ Ganah
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Ollp lif til ccM„in..n.ly l,r;n... ,. |,..„.|ik,. ,,,,„, ^.|, ,„

:;;"
^""' ;";"'•!' "'• "^ •' ^'-''^ -"'- .-1 .1,..

lIU-I.C.M.UTlt ..I /.,l,.i;,\ UMirivl,.,,
is till' v.iinc .IS llii- ,1111

''I''""" ' '"^ "I'li'i"" i-. ill.. I (m>,1

, .. ,

'-' '"Hintv rU.fi.U I,, ,,11 Ken, r,.
.111.1 lluit tl,r l,.,„ll, l,..„N.n 1,,. ,,..,„,

, ,

I"

tin- mil' iiiiil I list,
I |>iin.fs to llx

' '•" ""In' 'il lli.ir r.-iIiMs ^,,
ifir hdiiiiiv .Is ui'il .|,

'" -' '• of K"'Nl'IIIMlC!lt i,

'~ -' \ii :t V in l\

e rep...,. .,f „i,. ,,.„,,,,. ,.,„, „,., ,,,,. ,.^^,„ ,, .,„,^ ^^,.

'

K^.vas ,„:,v lu. p,„i„„„,,. II.. ..,„.,,..., ,!i,„ ,l,..,p,n,.,ni,.

- M„„e ..f ,lu. s,..,.. .,;,p|.,„„„,,;„^, , ^
s.n.u.rs ..,„,.i„ ,„ „K. ,.,..„„.,„, H.i. n,. ., fii;, ,,„„:

"l.-lc j„„rn,.y,„,. froii, ,..„i,,, ,„ Kal,,,!. „H.t a, ,!„. s.a.i..,,

n
1

art.s, ab,st«,cn,. and ..no.e fro,n lu.n.n, a:.y living

TllF. S HIDIi.WiJIAN SliT

Thee.-ghth s.vti.>n ..f the I)..bi,,an tr.-ats of the V.-V
-..i;>.... creed AVv;./...,. a cha.npioi, .,f ,,.„. who W. but-o was regarded as Hk- ac k.owL.,!.ed chief of the mar-haner.of ann.cs. and joined prof..imd kn.,wledgein science
to bravery .n ::.c fiel^. .Iways tuvncH .wa, l.st stui

/fi

'' ^

M
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ou^ly from doiiifj injury to the crcaltircs of (iod. He ap-

peared about tiie niidiile of ZoliaU's reij^ni, and soollied the

serpents between the usurper's siioulders. Shidranj^ unceas-

inj^ly invited tlie people to adopt his faith, and ii.id iiuiny

followers: lie maintained that A'/^t and J/ii/n'-//, "disposi-

tion and constitution" or r.ature, to be (iod; aicordi .>

to his system, the state of man and other animals rcs( !•.-

Mcs that of herba^^e, whicii, when si altered aliout or ( :-

solved, throws up a^^ain. A merchant, named /'!/ ,(';,,.,

who beloii^'ed to this se ' , was met by the author in Kash-
mir in the year of the Ilegira lo.p) (A. I), i*"),^!).

TiiK I'\iK\i!iA\ Siar

The ninth seotiou explains ihe /'in/iiri,/// creed.-- /\ii(a'>-

w.is a virtuous sa^u- from Ir.iii, who ajipeared about the

middle of Zohak'> reii;n. \\.- thus adihes-ed his disciples:

"The Ainiit,rhty is the same as flic fmni the etTulj^aMtce of

whicIi stars have been formed, and the heavens from its

smoke; as fire is both hot ami dry, from its heat procec.Icd

the :iir, wliich is hot and humid; ami from the humidity
of the air came water, which is cold and humid ; also from
the coldness of water proceeded tlie eartii. which is cold

anil dry; and from these conjointly came the compound pro-

ductions, both, perfei't and impi-rfe.'t ." Two individuals of

this sect, /'<?//<// /'a:/;//// and y.i/nin .\'cti\i'\/, who were
uneqiialed in drawi:i;,f out astronomicai fai Ics, p.iintinj,',

and inla\:n}.' wore met by tiie writer in the year i()5y(A.

1). it)|") in (lujarai. in the district of I'anjib.

The tenth section of the Dabislan explains tlie MUiin'uin

system.— Milun was one of the brave champions of Iran

and contemporary with. I'aikfir ; h- e\hi-rled maiiv people to

ailopt his faith, wliich was as follows: "Tlie air is the truly

self-existent (iod, as it is both hot and Iiumid ; from its

heat proceeds" fire, aiul from its humidity, water; from the

elTul|^ence of fire Ciime forth the stars; from its smoke the

heavens (as before mentioned); and from the fripiditv of

water proceeded the earth." One of this sect was Roli.tn,

who passed under the designation of a drauylitsman
, he \v: s
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m trull, a p.-untrr po...:.-..,i „f Eurnpran skill; tl,c !,a,ul of
Mah/.-id an.l the tln^r,.,- „, m,,,;* „ ,,„ ,,,.^.^.,.

,^.„,^.i„^.^i ,,^ ,

n. one place. I„ .Ik- year „f the lU-na i,.,,, (A. J). ,,,.„)
the author hehcKl luin i„ Kavlnnir. in the hoii.e of S//u^os/i

1

Tin; Sia r oi- .\i..\n

The eK;vent!, section ,!.•>., i;.- ii,e .v-tem of the follow-
er- -t J/ur, wh,, w.:, a naliv,. of I,,.n, .elebrated for
hi» extens.ve kiiosvl.,!.... ^^^„ 1,,,.! i;, reputation and d,^^-
imy ahuut the end of /ohal.', ,o;-;n. u:ukr whose eo.nn.and
he d,st.nj,r„ished i,i:n~elf in th,' erotion of f.uts and other
architectural works. His belief was. t!,at (iod i. the satne
as water, from the ebuHi-.on of uhi,-h p:,-,-ceded Inv; from
the fire came toril. the heave.is and the stars (a. hclore
stated); fron, the Innnid.ty of water [.roceeded the air, and
from ,ts tr,;,ndity. tiie earlh. To tin', sect belonged l,'.\,r!.
>»:»,, who was well skiii.d in the tnanagen.ent of the how
archery, w.ddiUK H^e iance, horsen.anshi,,. and «tl:er mili-
tary accomp;ishment>; ho Lrave instruction- in ihes- c^ie-c-s
to the so„> of Kreal men, in wl.i,;, occup.ai.n he pa...^
his life. In the year of th- Ii.--;r;i

the author met iiim in K.i •!'!;

To this sect al-u belon.,,.! .;/

mate skill i„ wrili.^. .:„: v.,.s :..•.. i ,n .;,-eat respect by
,t,en of hi^h statio:

: I.,. ,vas in ,n:;h u,.e,,ual.d in thL
recitation o! Inslmic-. I^a- irritlun .>r , ,'

i
• '"^ -.air.nKjri oi v,i,rie^ and romantic

tal.'s. The author en.JMyed his society also in KaMimir.

i"l" (A. I). II,-,.)

ii <'' I'.e h.-.j:.e of S,',;\;,.s/i.

Wi.o p<i-.~t'<v,^.(l eiai^uni-

TiiK SiiiDAinw Scar

The twelfth section treats concenan-
t he .«/,/,7/i/,?;.. faith

S/u\f,ib. who liwd about the end of Zo/iU's ivi-n. uas an
' In tlif /), ,;//,

'":""' -^-V!--. .nulMKul.. -If ,,„,„„„,. hv o„-i,.,< ,-;o::in,>s-Klanew cl.uan:,,- uhi.h h. .xhila.,! : 1„. ,.enni,„.l ,h,. Uilli. ^ li
li->n,!,'.s annual-, an.l f.,rha,l,- all i;,:, ,v, ,;,r.,- „al, ,,,„.,,.,- \^-\ .,

m of ,!„ court, aad ,1„.„ lani>La> J ,uk1 ...ru to pices l,v the pcple
tji tlic town. ' '

8

'tl

1-
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fiiiinc'iit physician of Iran. !r'M in ijreal estimation by nobles

ami ])rincfs. He maintained tliat tiie seif-exist< 'it lord is

the same witli tlie earth, from the ilrv propensity, of which

was proiiuieil lire ; ami from fire tiie lieavens ami stars, as

before mentioned; from its frigidity proieeJed water; from

tlie luimidity of whirl) was formed the air; and when the

four i-leiiieiits were niiveil to^i-iher, the tliree kinjfdotns of

niliire were then manifested. The ]ihvsician Mihrdn was

al-o of this -eet. In the year n>.(S of the Heijira (A.I).

ii'V^) '''e- author joined him. and traveli'd in Ids society

from l.ilion- to ka-!i'nir. Amon^ those who held these

t( nets was one named Khak'i, who foUoweil the profession

of a meriliant and [)ov>e~sed f^reat wealth: him the author

met in Lahore, hi that same year anil in the same place,

he bec.ime ac(piainted with a voimp man nained SMr, who
excelled in writini,' the N'isliki and 'I'aalik characters, and

^^ as one of the Lho>ell followers of Sh'tdiib.

The Akmsiuvan Sect

The thirteen' ii seetion de erihes the ^vstem of the Akh-
s/i'\\i?i ^(\ J

.— The Moiled .li-//s//i was bv origin a I'ersian,

pos-essed cif Ljreat knowled'^^e, and full of kindness toward

the erealuns of (ind; lie w.is eontemporarv with Shiddb,

and prdmiil^ated his sentiments openly, invitiiif^ all men to

emhrue his f.'iith- he maintained (iod to be the essence,

of tlie elements: so that when people sav, "God is not

vi>iMe," this implies the elemental essence, which presents

no fiirin to the si'_;I.l ; wlii'n thev assert the ubiquity of tiod,

tluv style that tlie essence, as lie is everywhere under His

fourfold foim: their proposition of all things excepting (iod

bein^j perishalile, means that the elements admit of chanj^e,

but that their essence remains forever in the same state.

'i'hey hold the sun to be llie source of fire and of the other

stars, such as the falliiiLj and shootinp stars, comets with

tails, etc. ()t,e of tl.ose sectaries was a person named
Sh'iilih, whom the author met in the costume of a merchant,

in Kashmir in the year of the lIej,Mra 1C140 (A. D. 1631),

and from wIkjiii he heard wliat has now been written, and
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which w.s partly .eciie.l out of the book of AkM. The
sarn.. S/.,/.-,. „,, ,,,,. .s„.„.w.A,V„. or ".l.e sun offa. h. co,npo,ea u .rea.i.- entitled A>,„„7„/,/ in proof of hissysten, wh,.h he de-non^rated by text, of the^Koran andtic ,rac.:t,o„s Ao„rdin« ,o these sectaries, which becameknow,, aU.r the A'.,./, ., ,,,ere is no resurrection nor ^eturn
"• l"e but alt.r ,h,s .nanner

: the .etninal principle being^.nv.d ro,n tood. ..,..„ .he body of a liv/n^ creature Ia.-.lved. ., b..c,„„.. ,,..ass a.ul constitutes the food of so.ne"tiuT annnal: as „. f,u.,, ,,,,,.,j, ^,„^, -^^^

'i.se con..,.ts ,„ l,a^in^^^;„e raiment, in carousincr. ridinjjsen.,al enjoyments and such like plea ures, which aJeth.N e.teen, the clnef jrood; torment, accordin^r to them
cons,sts .n Ijem, .eparated from ..ch objects: n;;vever. the

of ciuelty toNvard livint,' creatures.

Nexi ok Kin Makhiagks

According ,. then,, intercourse with daughters, si.ters.
'"o hers, mate aunts, and their children is allowable-
's here can ex.st noant.pathy be, ween the source and what
.^

.ienved from it no de.^rce of relationship in ,hei, opin-on shou'd be a bar to the intercourse of the sexes • nay

^Ao„r.li,. ,„ ,.,,„., „n,, ,„ „i„p.„... ,,,„„u.s .he IVrsian^ used

t.M..w lr.„n llrr..,l,,tu< ,l,;,t C.iinhvse. ni;.r-
A>v,,rJ,„u' to Slr:,l„,, .lu- I.nv r-Tmittea the

iKtiiiiUv Tii;crri.iL',~,

E?;;':':;, ':rT \
' '""'' '"'" '* •''-•''-'

;;^ :::£,;:: ,:i:::'rL:;:i:%;;;:::;,--
.l^^- of ,lu ,o„n,rv. .<,„.,,;.,,„,,, ,„ ,,„ Z.nul Look, accnll,:.- to cer-

, f, i|
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on the con' il i<; highly to be cotiinu'ritlcil, .-is l!ie

iicirci the <. of i-cMi- in;;iiinit V. llif '.jriMtfr will bo the

trii'iiilrliip i >\\f(:. tin' p.irlirs.* 'I'licv liowi-vcr rejjfurd

adullcrv :i~ lii.jils crinin!;il, ii;ilc-s i lie liii-.b.iml .slimilil wili-

iii^jlv ^.uii 0 ii:> \vib.-'s liDiiiir. 'I'liov ill t'.u'l lii.iiiit.iin tbat

niiuriiu'i' h.twrcii .K'.v two |i,irlios, howcvrr iirarlv ii.-l,itctl,

!>; pcili'i 1 Iv al'"NV,ii''i' it" liic pai lie- a^^rtn- aimni;^ iIrtiiscKcs.

'l"luv al-'i iiL'aril |!il' * I'liMnoiiial ablutions cnjoiiu'd bv the

law a- ab-iiiil a.ul uuncii ---.i i a . + 'I'licv aUo --av tliat luctl

a>smiU' ,1 jiarlicular iialiirc bv nicaMs of laws and institii-

lioi;-, a;id on th.t ac, oa;.; iC'.;,m\1 i;.)od as evil, and evil as

^odd. W !.,n tlicv d.c-iic to make a sacrificial oibrini^. tiicy

kill Miinc li.iniilc-- a;;;!t:al and cuiiit it n:'t a fold crime.

Nay, some rcli^'.o i:^l - \'. l;o partake ol s\\ iric s llesh, scnipu-

loiisly a\iilii thai nl' civ.s, a. id r/rr -.rr^.i. \VlioeviT shall

apjieal to tlK> itilf'Iljr, iice, which is the },nft of (jod,

will be con\ inced I l:at our lii-cmirse is true; that is. all wo
have n.irratcd Iruui the l"::h chapter to the present. The
prolcs^or^ o! ll.is Iclief aie mixed up with the Muhamnit--

daii-, and Iimvl'I .ibmit under that mask, ar-sundr.i; the name
of true b'cc\ers. but ha\inL: a d'-tinct appellation for their

peiuliar cri'cd: tiny are -citli'red over Iran and Turan, re-

mote Irum aiid a\Li>e to the fire-worshipers.

Z(>i:.c\s 1 HI wisM

Tlie fourteenth -ectim of thi~ chapter of the Dabistaii

treats .,f the l'>llo.vers <A /.ar,i '•/it . [ /".irzinah Haliram,

the son of /arJui.:', the Vaztl.inian, thus relates in the

1"-' in-. .!! li,;.l [ir. .[".-., I t.i him .in U!!na!ur:il c. miiiTi i. iii «iih licr.

F':: ihi- -,i::ii- r.:i-i)n. ,uc. !i:;:--: t. , ilii^ ;iuili. iV in- 1 (;ii. .inl, Artax-rxc-s

i- lilt III lic.i- .l:-.ar.l'il I;m::i liim \iilli frriMt iailieiiaiioii hi, innlliir

I'll \-. It!-. .ilili,mL:h 111- ill,! nc; J.iline tlic ii.arriaLje with his two
il.ia. i.I r-.

-|:,i tr.iii-l iii.-ii- if tl.is pa-^.iL'i of llir I ri'Tiiial tixtistiol literal,

•I- '!ii* iiiclnr'- i\iii. --i..n.j an- lure -la h as an Kurnppan reaiier

wnnM l.ii'iliv ihiiik -';:i,ili!r i. ri.iiaii.in drrrnrv.

T I'll,' -mil- i.li-irv.iiiiiii i- abii anpiual.le to lliis pas'i.-it.'i'.

; In Z.i:;d, tin- tin-- n.iini- of ihi- li L'i-lalnr of the I'.Tsi.ins is Zfr,-
t/wshtto, ur Zaiittliu.sliii, uhiih -i;_'iiil"ics "star of {;old"; of this was
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Sharistan: Tlio A',//

crcatint^ tlic-

wlieti He coi

'i>i s.iirrs rolalo. Iliat •!),• A
ly >[)iril (,!' Zuriiuslil, :iltaclu-driliislU, altacluxl it to a Iref,

>in!iiriur,l the lira! ion ,,i colli iiij,'cm Wm^s in
tl.c h.ul-.cM st.iny heave,.: llil. <i;n,ilK.s tlu- primary 'intel-
le'c-t. xvI.kI, is a. a trrc; ,!„ l,av;-> a,u! fn.it. of wind, are
all co„,n,;,vn. ,x j. l.no-

; an, I tia-lr as^.Ttions omcernin.r
tl.e spnal of /ar.!:;.!,, l.i,,,. ;.,,,alual to i,. nuaiis that h,'s
•'•'llcctl.al s,.,l i, a ray ol tl... p, i,„:.rv i.Uo!l,;;c.UH. the
Ivrlect,o„s ,\ /.;,,iu.!a Um:,- aNo au .tiulyence jm.cccdm.r
from that saiiu- Ivlh'.

"

f..rm..cl i,, „u lV!,l,.w Ian.,::,,,. ,he „:„„,. „f Z,,,,,/,.^, ,.r Z,„-./,u*/.

cliaiitri'd the ..rii:i!i.:! /,;;: i r I'.v l-vliinviii- ihf. " il, " |„ ,1,,

Hn. ,iu. ii^.i.vii I,.,, ...,..,, ,,„.„,, „ ,,,,„„. /,„,„:,.^ ,,;,,„,
^.-«,A;.. Za,.;,/-,, .'.;,-„„.,.,.„ .1:.,, „„„„.,,.,, ^ „,„,,,,.

i'^""'"'
^';"' -V -".'••-. Th. „..,„ aM.i,.,u ,„,,.„. a .,f ,1„. „a„,e

of /..rnas.r... i, ,,,,,.,. , ,^,. ,•, ,„ ,„. ^ „^ , .^^ ,!„ w.^ks ,,f I',.,,,,Lnd .la,,.. ,l.,..,-,f,,n. ,;,.„ ,h.. i-,,,:,,!. .,n,urv l„f,.r,. „ur .ra T!,,.

r;"^'"-;'
"""' '-' "^ :-''. "!^.' "h ., ,,uv. ,„„,e .,,,..»

'""'""'';--l'''"- '!^•-a•-; Mui •v„ii,,i,..-Mar." Tl:,.. ,- ,n„:r-
P^.atiO.,. n l:.„. ,„ „„. , ,„,,,,„., „f , , .,^., ^,^,,, ,^f ^^^^ ^^^^^ ,^ ^^
^'.•".ranva„nl,„.,l,„Z a.-.T..!,,,,. al.„ , „..:„.,,, „, ,„,.. ,,.,,:^
U.e ,nv..„,,,r ,„ „.„„: ,:,:-„. ,, ,. iTi^ulN- ..i. „ ia a .:,.,. v.-v
c!.tT..r..,u fr,„„ ,1k,. ul„,h 1,:, :,.,.„ .,,. „ ,„ i, i;, ,:„,.r tL ,.- ...,,;„

'" '" '''•'"'"•'^- "-^ T^..-,. M,„i.,., ,-,:,... .,,.,..t a- ,v. ,„,,,,„,
anci ,.:,..-,. ,,, , rn.,-t ,,.,:,• phi' ,-,,;,!,,- ;,„^| ,,,,.;

, „„, „^

'

:';;:; m;'.';::"^:::;:;::',-'; ?' "^ '-'-

r'';7-
"-'"-"----" r;'::;::;:;':v::::i:::«:.:i:»

"It :::;".;„::;::,,'::/;?'. ;:::::' ™-':'-
il.ai, ,,.!( .,',;.„., r,„„,y,;,r. l.r,.-,r,. Ill,- T,-,,j;,n

:;: ""'•^' >'"'• - •i—.,i ,,, i.,,,,:,,..-,. :n.. <.,. i.. ,., oj,
>.....-,u.sr.a,.n,u..,v,:..n ,„, „i, ,.„-. , ,,„„„;, ,,.,i,, .,,,,„., c,,,,.,;

0.n., years ,n„„,h...M:,l,::..,,:,,.n, ,,,!„. M .,i ,„ „„. .l,..,n„.,i„. „fl-y.» Ac.nl,,,^,,, Sal.,,, a Z, .„„.„.,.,., a .>o v,.,:. :„.f.,.,. ,„.
Tri.jan war; if ,1,,. niinit.. r ;,„, |,j,| '!-!v -al.-titat.il fur

..I a,,h^au,l„„. ,a-, ,...„:, f.-,.„ ,:.. f„„r,), .-, n, „rv ,,..fore. ,o

,.

'"'7 ''''"•''•^^'*;-' "-'"•-'--•- n.:.. -a Z,...n = ,er,n,.l
ttU' ,>fil.lH(iin,'nt ,,f f!i,. M,,L-i, r,;;.. ,,r «,,.;( v,-,r< I! C

Th. .;.,„^„of,lu.M:.,i ,pu,„„^ :,-K,,. „., ,.f ,1,.. M,i,,.n.aafan<)
1'- ..K„ t,..,.n ,ak,.M ,..r;I:„ „f T ,!„a„. ., a:M l,,n.l,M. ,1m, i., , ,..„

I I

< !

'
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Infi.iknch of thk Cow on Zoroasthh's Birth

The Mobcd Sarush, tlio V;i/d,inirin, relates: "The teach-
ers of tlic luhd'in faith have tliiis saiii :

" The father of
Zardusht had a cow which went fortli every niorniiiK to the
pasture; having' one day coine accidetit.illy to some trees,
the fallen haves of which iiad become dried up. she par-
took of them, and after that occurrence never fed or any
other provender except the withered leaves of that grove,
/ardi'ishfs father partook of the milk supplied by this cow,
and the influence of it benig cmmunicated to liis wife

llip li.iotrian empire in tlic tiiiu- nf \i„,„, ,l„. A.^vrian kin-, ;joo
v.ars I!, c"

;
v.n.quisli, d l.v tl„- lalter. !„• d.sir.cl 1. . h,- >„ns,um.cl hv

tlic lire of luaven, aiul exh.rtra tl,e A^Mri,.,,, i,, pr.Mrv l.is a.hcs
as a pulLuliuii. ,,f th.ir empire; after he i,;„i l„Tn kill,<) Iv Ii;;htninp
ins last «ill ivas .-x.-,-,,!...! S,,m,- hi^mrians .ulmit a Zmlu-lu in the
ane of reridun. 17.-,, _v,Mr= 1! c'. Srvrrai ,,th.r Irarnr.l nun r.,nrnrm placm^ lum miu h later, few h,-l,.sv the sixth c.nn.ry hcfore our
era.

Inth.-t.tt,-rinip,.-Ml,ili,v t.. cieci.le np.,n so many cntlirtins -rate
nu-Mt-. thcrr i- p, rhap- noln !t,r mean^ <,1 rr. , ,n, ilini.' ih. 11, all. tluin.-.a)
.iiulin- tliat Z,,r..a.|, r iKxiii-. in il„- .-ocr-,,/ aL'.-s. I,,-, , anr a L'.rieric or
appellativ, n imr for s,,p, ., pr,,phets, a.„l k;nL- prof, -in- and pron.,,t-
iiiL' a .irlain Kli-ion or philosopli v. ihi~ nan.' <-ould he appli.-d to
sev.-ral in, livid uil- wh., app.-ar, ,1 at dilTi'rrnt tin:,-, and in dilTercnt
roiintri.-s of .\.*ia, II. nee \\<- explain in tin- vari-u- aci-oiuu- a plu-
r;ilit\ .,f Zoro:isfer=. an, I an idi'Htitv of-,\,r:d p,'r-,.i:;i,_-,s uith on<- Z,,-
roa-ler: h,- has in,l,-,-,I !„-,-n snpp,,-,-.! t,, |„- tli,' -anic «ith 7,////,7.
H.im (Ilrrmo), Z.^haK. Ximyotl. linldlni, Al<,,,l,.tm, .I/,.<,,(, 'l-:,,k-,r!.

Ji,i/a,!m. i-if. WlKiti'Ver if he. tin- O 1 l)i-til n tr<:its in this chaptiT ,,f

the Z:ir,ln-hf. «Ii,, appeared nnd,-r the n i-n ,.f (inslitasp, kii:- of
I'er-ia, np,,n who-e ,/„/;,, t,i„ ,,|,r chr.ui,.!,-, rs :,r,' not uiKinirnons.

Indcp,'nd,-ntlv .,f the DcS.ltir. vvritt,n oriL-in:ill_v in a p:.rtinilar
lanirnair,-. the l',-rsians have .7and-h,„.ks wlii.h ihi y atiril.nte t,, the
last Z,)r,.:i-t,-r himself, Kxccpt th,-, w,)rks. the a}:,' of whiih is a
suhj,', f ,,f ,li-piif,., th.'v h;ive n,, written r,-,-or,ls of th, ir preat h'-is.
lator prior t,. the ninth or tenth lentnrv of our era. and thesu are the
I>o,;ns .:f Dakiki an,l F,r<Insi. Th,- latter narrates, in his Shahnameh,
the ni-tory ,,f Z.rdil-ht tinder the rei-n of Gu-Iitasp, \VV have lie-
sid,-« a Sh;ih naunh. n„,rr. or a Shah-nam,'h in prose, compo-ed by
some ,u , of the Ma^i ( iry,/r. p. v^l- The Z.„-,/,/..7,/-,„„„,./,. an,l th'e
Cian!rrai:c7/r/,„-r,„mr/, ar.- Persian poems, the f/-,„^„ ,,f „hich -le.
cordit,., ,0 A„,p„..il ,i„ ,v,,„n ,Xr„:fArr,f„. ,. i. pp. fi, .-an scarcely
be fixed further back than the fifteenth century.—
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Dughduyah, she conceived Zardi'isfit.

that byEtbo\c narrative is to sli

Tlie object of the
to show, that by eating tlie green folia<'e

the vegetable spirit is atilicted; for which reason the cCw
fed only on dry leaves, so tiiat no injury could result to
any spirit whatever: allhough. in fact, the vegetable spirit
IS incapable of receiving eitlier pleasure or pain, it ,,Uo
shows, that un.ess a cow be milked, she feeh. great pain in
the udder, whi.e, at the time of milking, no pain en^ius
from tlie operation: also, tiiat the Ahni-hty tonned His
prophet's body out of milk, which in its oser.ce implies „o in-
jury to any living creature. This much being premised '/.ar-
aiusht Jiahram. a Mobed of the rehgion of Zardusht. savs
Muen the world had been thrown into confusion bv the
wicked, and was entirely at the mercy of the dernon^iod
willed to raise up a prophet of an exalted di>rnity. which the
family of 1 aridun was alone worthy of tilling. I„ ,l,ose
days lived a man. by name Purshd.p. the son of J\n-ra^p
descended from Faridiin

; and his wile's name was />„../,.
iiuya/,, a virtuous matron, u !„> was also of the family^f
1-aridun. These two persons were scLvted bv the Almi.'hty
as the shells for inclosin-^r ,1„. [,,..,^1 „f /..nlusht. \VIk„
five months of Doghduyahs pro^nancv had elapsed, she one
night beheld in a drram her house enveloped in a dark
cloud, which concealod the splendor of tjie sun and moon •

and from this cloud wee raining down the noxious and ra-'
pac.ous creatures of earth and air; the boldest of these an-
.mals having rent open Dooluh.yah's womb, took out the
mfant. which he held in his talons, and the other wild
beasts gathered around hi,.,. Dogh.luvah in her alarm
wished to cry out. but Zardusht prevented her, s,,ving- " The
just (iod befriends me; entertain no apprehensions." She
consequently held her poa.e. That instant she beheld a
shining mountain which descended from lieaven and rent
the black cloud asunder; on which the noxious animals be-
gan to fly away. When tiie mountain approached nearer
there came forth from it a youth shining all over bearing in
one hand a luminous branch, and in the other the volume
sent by the just God. He next hurled that volume toward
tlie beasts, on which they all departed from the house ex-
cepting three; a v.olf, a l,on, and a tiger: the vouth 'theu

' !.

•i:
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siMnie tlu-^..- uiil, tlic lum.nnu, Inuuh. .,, ,|,af tlu-y were
oMisuiMr,! I,y (1,,.; ..Ilrr t!n>. t,.k,n- /.T.h,,!.,, k- rc-Mori'.!
1"^-' '" iiis n.nllRT-s 1,,.;!,. ,.,ul s.,i,| ,,, h.r: "IV.r not'
^^"''"' ""' '"' '"! l-'^'-'^l i^ 'I'V sons ^n:,,u>;,n: this
lio.uMva dii.M M,,,l! ',- li,,. ,„ ,,|ki ,.r li... ju-i ;: h1' The-
vo.iti, the., cii.,j,,.,,n,,;, :„ui i).„:;ui,n,,i, .,w..ki,,:, rose up
tli.il K'"-'!y >i-:'.. ..!i.l l,.,.|c-i:m,c t., ;: i,. i,ri,h,,n„.r ,.,,.r

uIh- w:is ,k,i;.,l ,n tl!^ ;:.!.> i.v,.i.i..,.H- >!,v.„„>, iv'.,,".! Ikt
vis,.,M. l-!,.- nit.Tpu-t.!- ,,ns,vrr,-.l: " T|.r,.i„.|, tl,is .,..-
rootuMn,- clnl.I. th.- w,„l 1 sh.,11 Ik- 1111,1 ui,l, ,,„. r^„„, ,

.K'lurt. a.ui brin- |,i,l,,., ,|,,. ,.„],.„|,, , :„„ ,,,• ,,,^, „,,.,,\,,^. ,,,^

my !!.s[Hvti..,..'- Slio iv,t..r;u->l h,s OMnniuuf; a.ul the- in-
terpreter r,w\amiiiin- il v.i.l : •DiMin- i|:,v,. ,1,,., k,.^.,>
t'.is secret cu'Ue.iV-,! ,n,n. all; return hiiher ,>n ll.e founh
liav. an,l r.-eei," tlie answer to tlv iKn,an>!s. » SheciiiUo-
a>"l '>n the iomth day eame to the astn,I,..;er, who s„,il,.,i
OM l>ehoM:iw her, ,,,„; |„,:^,,, ,,,,.,-,,.^. ,,,„,i^,^.„,^, ,,,^. ^j.
ilereal i:,''n ::>.-•. turned l,> tlie inter;. vetat inn of li,e .Ircini
s.iving: " The i.i^'ht on n\ hie!

1 th.M hehe!,!e..t that vi-ion,
tlH- ,n,horn ehiM had eo.np'c.;:..! fn, ,:^,:„h. an<! twenty-
;':''•'•;''>-• "' ''- ;-"n..^ fo:-;h to the ro^.-h of exi^tenee
Ins mrs.r.uts name sha!! he ZarJa-ht; hv hi,,, shall the
c-".n.v, o! the (aith iH- destroyed: '.., ti„.v will pre^ iously
oppose !,„n in battle, .nd pn, in [.ra-the every hostile
."caM.re: fron, the evil doers thou -halt fee! tnu'ch adlic-
t.on, M,ch as tlioi, didst witness from ti,e u ild beasts of the
Vision.

'At b-t xi,f.,H,.n- a,K! rej- ,!,,.,! ;„ l„.;,r, ,h,,u dialt l>.-e<.me,
An,

I
;!,r,Mi^i, ,lr> .inl„,rn eiiiM |\,1 -.U ,, „„„|„.r's i,,v.>

NVxt thou behelde-t a yon-h de^en-lin.^. from the sixth
h.-nen u,th the j^litterin,^ hratteh of a tree; that was
A.r,v,^- A /,„./. <,he .plendor of (;od,' the v.arder of evils
ln..n thy son; the written volume in hls|,a:,d is the emblem
"' "" I»-!.h.-lie olhee. by wlneh he i. tool tain the victory
"^'•^ all foe,; the three wild beast- wh^h remairted behind
^'re t,:e iyi.e of a powerful evil-disp,,sed enemv. who by
wile. ..Mil cn.ieavor to destroy /ardu-hl. but u'ho shall be
t'^.'liy d.Momflfed: and there shall l,e a prince to promt.I-
g^'te the fatth: ihrouKh his might .shall Zaidusht become
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sovcreii;n of ih

IM- IS I de-

ls \V(irii

n'riiiMii.iiM

ami tlie T f\t. () Do^hdin.ili!
1

l" llWili >1 „(
icrjc f to /anluslit.

"„ will) a\(.i-t llic I"

tin-

and lii>I|

ICO from liim. Would

I'i^^v :;,Vt'"^^ -"- ^ia,s of his mission, .o

nancv'" To . I
,' , ,

' "" ''^'" I'^'nod of ,ny prr;^.

C-v "» "'•" -"-.::r'n:i::
(luj.ili. oi, her rcdirn !.,,„- t,i| ,|-

"Oj^...

i-u,:„: f„.„, ,„„. , , ,1." ^^.'7'^^'"y- /aradnsl,,. on

tilt' Miomeiit of liis liirih

fii t

lati^li. Miul i-vci

borhood wl.o wc. ,l„.,.„:Vl":'."r
^— >'•" "f the nci^

i---i-tf[ic.-, laujrliod aloud at

lis
" Ills fail.,,-, /'t,r-!.,i<^,

"-S.,i,l „. l,i,„.,.If. I.,. „„,,, ,,„,,^, 1^^

All, wi,l, ,i„. ,.\-,.,.,„„„, „f 1,,.,, ,^
,

.

• ''
'
' '•' •ii'ii'U- miw ilie world."

He flK-M ^^,.^e Inn, ,|„. „..,„.. of /aradush,,

''''' ''card the sound of I

"I c iii.inari.rn i,f f;,,d,

'riiii« tiip (111,-"" '""|'i<„r-> „„n| „,„ vf,-i(;,-d

Hi- .MiK.\( I IOCS Imanhy

All llie wonu'u l)(.'caiiii' icil,,.-- .i ti. i \ r „

«™:;:::r;,r;;ur;::;;T,,::"'
f -•"'--

*The tra(liii.,ri of tin's a,>p,-ars ,o |,o „.i,1 K- ^

tho East. b,u afs„ in ,1„. W,!, , :

. '' :'^"'^'''' "'"'' ""'? in

'"'I'lition of „„, w,Hui.,.f„l n- :,

~ '"-"t.onecl l,v Plinv with ,he

pai,.i,a.... ., n.,„;
: .,; :"LT";'^'r'

"•" '"'"^'"^ •--
ai:e of f„t„r.. ..i.-nc.. s.

| , ,

"" ,'"' "f"" '''^ '"'"'• a pres-

proverbially known ..,s',h'.. ..!, .."i r", "V ^^""'' f^'^''- Z„n,as,er is
-1 .\..,. .,i„giicd on being born.
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/.iradu-lit, ;iinl coiniiiuuliiii; liiin to bo taken out of the

11 iilli', aiul putlinjj his li.itul to lii>. Kworil, prepared to cut

III! the iluhl'-. htail ; luit th.it iii'-i. ml hi- hand \Vio> dried up,

su that he left the liouse in [)ain and illlitlion; on which
ail tiie ina^'ii i in> and \vnTshi[)ii~ uf Ahriiiian (the only

worship wliicli pri\ailid at liiat Imu) became quite alarmed.

The ina(,'itians llicn formed a mountain of wood, n.iphtlia,

and sulphur, and having >et it on lire, llirew into tlic midst

(f it Zaradusjit, wliom lliey had liy force taken from his

father, anil li.i-tened with tin. inleiliyei'ce to their king;
but. tlirou^jh the aiil of (iod,

The (It \ . >ijrin'^ tl.iii

III tilt' IlliJ-! < 'f \s]i Ii -liiinl

;is wiil.r,

II a ill. |u-arl ,,l Z;ir. Ill-lit.

On le.irninf^ this, /.ir.idu-hl > mother hurrinl to the desert,

and t ikin}^ her hiuiored sun out of the embers, bore liiin

secretly home. After lu.iny days, when the .Tccount of his

deliverance %vas puhlishi-d abrn.ul, the maj^'icians, evil spirits,

ami demons atrain bore /ardusht awav, and threw him into

a narrow place, ii thorou<ihfare for the pissaj^'e of o\en,

tli.it he slimild be exposed to be bruiseii ami t r.nnpled under
f'",i. riiniii;^'h the Roodiiess uf (Jud, a powerful cow came
ill Ironl. ,ind. st.indin'.^' siill. t,„,k /arilusht between her fore

leit, anil iIro\c c'll' with lur horns wli.iliver cow came in

th.it directiun: when the \vl ile had pas>>il. she also went
to join them: .uui Do^luluyali. after frnat search, having
discovered her honored son, took l.im home: when this

inte'liL;encc c.iine to I )riransarriii. commanded them to

exposi. /.iniiisht in a far narrowrr ilrtile through which
horsi-s Were to jiass ; bul,owinf,' lo iii\ine aui, a mare ad-

v.mceil bcl'ire the ol'iers, aiid standing; at the child's head
kept ,1 strict watch over him. and Doi^hduvali, after en-

countering ^'rc.it hardship, bore her fortun.ite olTsp-jng home.
On learning this occurrence, I )rirans,irun ordered persons to

repair to the dens r,f the ravening wdves. and having
slaughtered their cubs, then expose Zardu-ht in the same
]>lace, in order that the dams out of revenge might tear him
to pieces. At night, when the troop of wolves returned to

their lairs, they beheld their cubs slaughtered and weltering

in blood, and at the same time ilnding an infant crying out,
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t!.o_v all hurri.a ,.,u;,r,l him; th,- > hn-l wolf and the boldcnf
"t 'la-M,, Imvpu- rush,, I .„, ,„ .Irs.ur /..r.lusht. |„« mouth
btHMuu- ,1. sewn i:;, a, ,hjs inir... ic tlu- u.,lv. ^yvr.
.llt"U'->l„T .,l..r.r...l, „„l M..,t,-,l liuMn^rUvs like- so ,nanv
>>'"— .Toun.i .!„ ,M.,nt\ |„.,ul; :,t tlu- smuu: t „„.. I luT.. ,.Ko
i-...n.- lu., sl„.,.|, ),,„„ II.. niounlaii, ,v-ion. wind. ,ipnli<.,>
'l-'r tc-.Us f]l!.,| ,v:.|, m,lU ,o ,1,. lip. of Vanlusl,, : ,|,„.
Ilu- ^l.r.-i, uu! t!,r u„lf |,._v .lo^^t, i„ „,„. ,,|..,e. With the
nonnn;^ .i.iwn. Ir

. ,„.,.!..,., al i,t ,,„xio,.s .coking ,n„l M^rd,.
"'^- '^"'"- >" 'i-' l...4l,irul |,1..,,., ,,„MMl „p tlu. .-xj....!

I""l'l" '. ^",,1 Imvuu:
i-

.inv.l o;,; I,,.,- ,;,,uitudf to (,o.l pro.
.-•>K-a ^^,t!, ..sul, .:,„,„ ,,, ,„., |,,.,„. .,.,,^,

„,^,^,j,i^,„^^ ...,

K'..nn- .his nur.Kk., he. ,::;. .,,,11. ,l.-po,K!ent
; thcv assc-m-

b.vd to .i,.\:,c ..„,.„.' rc.icly, ,,n,l fonucd a coinicil for the
rurpo.. of ,1.1,1,,.,..,^:,., ,.V,., , ,,!,..,n„.-.i ma.;i.i:,„ „,,„„..l
/.:r/,:r, /, ..ul /:,r:r::r,}..', s,i.l ,„ ,|,^,„^ "

/..r,i„sht is
not lo h- ,k.s,roy,.,i l.y y,,„r p!.,„s. r,.r ( u,.! h.-fric-mls him
an.l .Ik- an^. I /„ /. / ,, / - ,,„. .p:,.„,l,.r of (i,..].' i, ov.t with
Inm^ r.alnna,, (who i-, ,!,.. .,,„„. a. J,,Im;:I» has home
/ar,.u-,.t ,„ ,!,,. p,, ..„,,. ,,, ,,a. Almi;,rl„v; an,l (Jod ha vin.r
'"!'"••' '" l'i^^> ""• !<.•-"! 1.- of all tho s.cn.U of cNisN

I
' i' '

'• -4 Jiist s,ivi'r(Mi,m will
''""I"''''"' "'*'• '"^" '" I'""">':,raMnir hi, fall!,. an,l evvrv
x=-..^,- ot .lu-liaiU-r, ,,n,l I Kvvcs .h.H he oi. olT fro.n tl,;
earl li.

"

The fallur <.f /ir.oi^hl sai.l ono .lav lo /•,,/,,;•,;./.• "(Jive,
tne .orne acvoi.ni of /ar.!;:,':,'. -,,- ,;,[ i,,,,,,. ,,:i,nealso
^v'-. I- l-n.-'.a a, Ihe ,;,:,. .f ,,;. ,,,,.,,,. /.„.,.,,,;,^

'";''"'" "''''^- -' ^•'-!-;>'-"l a,l,i,-r, asalltlH. happy
N-l---.>Vo:.d hl.Mai,!: ihi^ ..Kp,,,, : of au-picio„s .an''
«-iil coiuhM llu- rrraiur.-. ,,1 (;„,1 i:, ih, ,,,,.. ,,,,..

n..Ur...e Ihe Z... ,/.:.,,./„, .k-,roy ih.- ..„:o„ and e„ch inl-is
^'">1 l">..lly k'n- liu-hla^p shall e,:K,ra.e his faith." This
annoii-icemml ijave -real .i,-!:';;!-! i-, I'„rJ,|.-.i.

At this time there lived an a;:ed vunt name.l /;„r-/„l.,.
'-.•-. of prolomul eNperi.-.u-e and elear discernment: this
sa-e havin- come to the hou-e of I'urshasp. entreated tliat
lie m,,:lu he .,l,owed to brinf, up /ard-a^hi. and acnnire
glory by his education. Purshasp consented to this Dro-
^ , .

,,,, .':.t:;;Mvu siic iniuiit tu (iio iioiv sutje.

H

, 1
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When /.ir.liislit li.ul afl.imr.l ln« s.-vciitli yc;ir, I'lirt.irtuli,

lti<> cliiff of 111,- rn,i"i, .,,,is, c.mi.' a',,ii.; will." I )iir., ;,..,.mii U,
111- (liiia's .ilw„lr; aii.l in.iiK- do -r.- it .i .li-phs ,,1 ,ii,, |i;,,il

.

in.-nt,, 1,-Mi'l, aiul t.MrUiI si^'lil>, that all ll,.- [>.',>pl,. ||,.,|

"lit ..f III,, l.nu-,.; l,„l /aiail-lil, t!i|..li:;li ll,f ai,l nl (m,,!.
fill IK) alarm and iii.,vi-il n..l, s,, i;,,i ||„. lua-i. lan- wriil
a-.vay t;l|c.| willi atTri>;lil and di^a|l| .mmI jr., i,i . All.i s,,nie
linir /,! lu-lit hf.Mine ill, al wlihl, n w- all ;!,. ir..- 1. iaiin
NV.T.- ..r.Mlly d.'h-lil.-d; llirir . Inn l>a,l,r. ', . ,„a'. witl.
riK haiilnu'iits and nii'.licine niis.d up \v,,|i ,;//,•,,,» i,,

/irdii^lit-s p,ll„w and said; "'riu- . walL.u inu d' i!m. rr.di-
iin>- will uMidiT thy l.udy fran.,inl and d.-ln.T iImh- I, ..in

pun." 'riu- illuminated mind .,f /ardii-,lii saw ll,i,.r.. I, il„.

nia.. i.,:>ali,.n. and lakii,;,' the niolu ,ne lr..,n Inin. pun,.,! it

on the ground, and at the -ana- t,nu- t,i:,,i^ luni ,.l,ont (he
I'lii/.r r)ii\i-d tip Willi till- p(.;!,.n, a,d:

"S!l,„ll,l-t Ih,,u ,„ a >!,ir. :,hl y.:,:.,. ,.,,„,,,! l!,v M .:,,•,'(•,

I . aa .1'; rii riT. .'r'li/' 'I:' .
, ( ) i!i, i |;i:i ,

,r ,1, ,
, . -

Tin- ar--,rip 1 1- fii! li-'.i. 'I !., i.i,- 1,, t:;,|, (,,,

'l'la..ui.li uli,,M- , ..iiinriii.l i|,r n,,,|,l I
,,,,,, >,.|i>

The inaj,'i.iaii-
. oiiMM|„;-nt ly ai_Min ntiinu-d ha. - nioi i)k-d

at the resulls ,,f their wi.ked ,..,1, The. s,v that in 1 1,, -c
tunes they accounted 110 system nip.rior 1 ••,.!' of ina"i<-
anil that liir di'm..n held puhlu inter.-. .i,,s,' «;, h prr'-..iir .4
that cla-.. v. that they ob-aiiu.l it Ir. Ibiis without ihc
intervention of enehaiiliiient —

" Mankiii.l i|,,.n r. ,,.,,! il,, ; ,|, ,, ,„_

A. il i»-\ ri. Av

Nay. I'lir-^luisp. the fath.-r .1 -ircuishi. i.lhnvcil thif
pr.th; one day iiavint;

: ..m.-J '
. ;ai-..arun, !' inlntiinish,

and many more ina;,'icia.i to a ! -ao n, nia.le the Miilable
arrangements, and when ihe re;v:>t ^v is en- e.l. li,. - ,id to
I'ardnt.-irhsh. the chief f.f tlie v. -.i.in- "

! p.uuh thees-
cellen.-e of enchantment, wi.ereK- ..jir hei-t- arr- rladdcned
and our ne.-ks exalted, thx n.,.- r^-r-on at ti.w period is

the spiritual ^^Mii.le of al! ... . aiis." Zar,:,.M,t. ^-rmK .n-
di^nant at this speech, >a.d to ..1. lather: " Abandon this

• Mina, .^emcn -irile.

^JAo
vywFusmx^'^-*^
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c-rron.oi.s w^v, .,,,.1 rum to il,.. t,,tl, of (i.ul-

'2J

fiiiit

111- iiitii of tioil; lu-ll muit
ly W- llu- al„„!,. .,1 n,.,,^n, ,an, ...ul e.K h:u,t,.rs. "

Tl,.-,e
wor.U K'r.M.ly ..u-.n-.,! l.„,,,r,..„. ul.o n. 'ud: •

(), wl,a,
o...v...,>,..,.., ..„ ,„„. i„r„„. ,1,, ,„,!,.,. nu- „„.ii,^j..„t of
"'" '•" ""' •' •- " "-" "I -I.e lulHlahlo uorKl .iar.-
no. .uMa.„ s,U, ,,,-,,1..,,.. ,„ „„.: ^rt tl„,> , afr,u>l .,f
r^'' n- tlH.u ,„„ Un.,w „,.•.> r„r ,1,:. ,1,,. i„s..!en... I

'''•'" 'l"'"'"' •" -",,,„l.„ul M„l. r.,i„M.Mirsa.,;i li,.sri-pr t-

""-,"'-^ '^•'''' "'" " '"^' — ..in i„ uWunrv. UlMts thy p.,,v.r .l,at, w„hn„: o,urU-sy, thou Uarcsl '.lisht ,ny

.. ri that ..f all Mtlirr mm!
.11 "riipli-h.il '

"

/.i:>lii.lit ri-|)li>,l " -"n n|- r.tih- ih,. II.. ,||„„ ,„,rrest

' "'•' •''"'
'

III)-. if i,cr.„i- (;.„i ^ud
">i'l llii- '111! <! , , .1 un-
,

^ '" "•'•'^i.'liun I .hall Ifil iiolhmir

ir^Mimcu:, ,11,.; 1. 1.11)1, : — '

t -1
u 11."

Ail

IIH

re

wl... u,.,,- iM..v.n,,,,s W..1I.... ,hc- .n..^i,-ia„s. remait.ejm ..-t„„,..„„..:„ ,t „„|, , .,1-,,,;,,,^., ^,...„ ,„„:ie,t.M. that
l.ua.uaru.h iH. ,1,. I.,.,., ,|,„, h ,-t.„.,l ho.ne, . ,„crea with
c.mtusu.t. ana a,-;;ra,..: ,1,,,, ,n^h, he ,,,1 .u k and I,

peoplcalM, !..„,. a, ..uU.,! l,y .lln,,. a, th.- satt.e ..ine, w.
hut-ru-a al,.,^ vv.tl, !„|, ,,, ,1,^ |,„^,^. .,f ,,,,,,U„i.,„

Whc-M tlu. h,.,„„va ..^.- .,|- Z„..l.,.|„ |,,|,i ,^.,,^.,,^,, „_^.
''i'ccuti, ),.ar. Ik- attached „.., |„s hc-art .0 this plare uf .u-
J'"^'"-

'""I'-
;'•' '- -• •-V ^ahu. o„ the world or its

o.u-.n,-, l,„t ll.v,,,.^. awa. „o,n wrath at,d the pl.-a^ures
"f M-n,e. ho uilh pious (-..„ :al,o,-..d ,,,,,'ht at.d day ir, ,he
-";"; "' '•"'• ^^i'-''''V'T he found anvoue huncrrv. thirsty
;'''^"'-

7, 'r'!'"'-^^'
'

! -'"^vedot, then food, raiuten,. a.ul
.he needlu. .uppli..; hi. pi„, ,„,a ,i„^,,.,.,^, ,,,,^^„„^^.
quently renowned anton;, all p.^plo, althou^^h" he withdrew
trorn the puljjir <,M/.e.

Whei- he had reached the a.a- of thir.v, he directed his
f..ce toward Iran, in eontpanv w,th several tnen andwotncn and some of his oun relations- in ,l.e ^o-ir- -f

'
I

. 1

.,f

I 1

m^y^^v^^z?!^
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this journey, tliey came t.. a lar^,re expanse of watc-r. on
which tiiere was not a boat to lie louiui. As it is not nieel
for women to expose their persons, particularly before
strangtrs. lie became anxious about the means of takinjr
them over in the i)resence of their fellow trivelers; lie

therefore iioured out his .listress before the Cod of justice,
entreatiiifr from him a jiassage over tliat wide expanse of
water; after which, by the order of the Almij,'hty, he
cn.sseil over, with ins comininions and relations, in such
Kuise that the soles of their feel oidy were moistened by
the water; finally, in the end of h/,n,d„rm.,z. on the day
of .\>uni,i, whicli is the last d:.y .,V every solar month, lie

reached the confines of Iran. At that i)criod the people of
Iran held a great festival at which were assembled both
high and low. and tiierefore Zanh,.!,t took his course to
that quarter. At night, while alone in some halting place,
through his enlightened spirit he beheld in a vision a
mighty army advancing from Hactria, or the West, which
from hostile motives bhuked up his road on every side; in
the same place lie beheld another army coming from Xim-
roz, or "midday," and when botii a'.mles lame to close
ipiarters with the sword, the Hadrian or Wotern troops
were put to the rout. 'J-he examiner of the vi-ioii thus inter-
preted it

: " When Zardiisht. liaving been taken i ito the
presence of (Jod, should discover all the mvsleries of
creation, that afterwanl. on his return from "hr^uen. to
promulgate the n'mhah-. or 'true fallh,' the Divs and
magicians, having fuund ,,ut his Inleni i,,n-.. would with
all expedilion make war a-:un>t him. .\r;:umah, the
angel who attends the -rrv.nil. of (iod. on learniii- ,|,i.,

will promote llu- better failh. ;nui '

Asta ;-,7 -at!J will he read with a \

this the demons and magicians sha!

away."
( )„ the interpretation of the dream, he havteiie.l

to the festival, inspired with great dellLrbl.

U'iien he iiad returned from the ban(|ueting-place, he set
out about the middle of ArdU.ihist . on the DUnihr, the
fifteenth d.iy of every solar monili. and came to a deep,
broad, and extensixe water named />/7.,j/;, in the Asta-xauu:
there recommending himself to the Lord, he stepped into the

in < iinsequeiice \hv.

Olid voice, and throiy'i

be dispersed atnl ll'-c
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water, which at first rose
then to his itnees.

p to the calf of his legs,
waist, arui finally to his neck which

event was thus interpreted: "The division of the water into
these four portions si^mines. that in nine thousand years the

tt r
', ,'^": f.i.h,. shall be four tin., renewed:

the first tune by the a;;ency of Zardusht. who was sent to
pro^nulgate the AW./;„.. Uie second by llus.Uar.- ,he thirdby //us/uJarn,.,/., ,„,! ,he fourth by Sarsa./.; all four de-
scendants from Zardu-iit ."

When .he prophet had gained the opposite shore, hewashed h,s pers„n a. pure as his soul, an.i putting on un-
aeflled garments, engaged in prayer. That vory dav. Hah-ram, the migh.icM ..f ,|,e angds (whou, the Muhammedans
ca

1 Jabnel) can.e robed in ligh, to Zardusht. and having
asked us name, said:

; What dos, thou n,ost desire in ,hi^
o Id? Zardusht havuig answered, " I have no dc-sire but

tl.at of ploasmg God; „,y hear, seeks after nothing but
righteousness; and my belief is that thou wilt guide me .odo what .s good." Then n..hram rephed: "Arise!, hat thou
mayest appear before (iod; entreat from Hi. Maj.s.v what-
ever thou de.irost; fr,„„ His bounty He will return thee a
profitable answer." Zardusht .Men arose, and according ,oBahrams order shut his eyes f..r an instant; on opening
them he found lumself in .he brigh, empvreal. where he
beheld an assembl,.,.o through whose effulgence his shadow
became visible: fro,,, ,l„t ,..,,„,,.,,^,. ,„ ^,,^. „^.^, ^^..^^ ^^
distance ot .wenty-four pares; :,„a ,,so another asse.nblage
o beings formed of ligh, wai.ed on i,y vi.gins of paradise.
The angels g:,.hered an.und Zardusht and warmly greeted
h.m pointing hi,n out to e:uh other, until .he honored son
of I-.spuua.nan c:.me before do,], .o whom with joyous
hear, and trembling body he ad^hvssed ti,e prayers of "sup-
p.cat.on. It IS necessary to observe liere. that the '/ui/nJhna,,
beheyers of ,he eternal doctrine." unanimously main,ain

that IJahman assumed the Inunan f,,,n,re. and (hJt Zardusht
ascended to the heavens in his elemental body; but accord-
ing to the creed of ,he iiUeliigen, Abadiin.' the matter is
thus stated :

—
"By the coming of Mahman in .ho human form and his

speaking hke a mortal, is meant that the true essence of

M
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man is uncompounded and simple, not a body nor anything
material; and that under such a quality, that is, uncom*^
poundedness, lie manifested himself to Zardusht ; and his
savin.!,' 'close thy eyes.' is lltiurative. and implies the eradi-
cation of the attachments :ind darkness of the elemental
body; when he thus becaiiie a sinii)Ie uncompounded existence,
he arrived at the heavens styled the 'eternal eminrcan';
the first comjiany of anjrels si^ji.ifles the souls on hi[;li, and
the second, the 3\isteiice of the celestial iiitellif,'ence5; the
interro^Mtories addressed to iiim hy the an;;els imply, that
when the soul lea\es tlie up[.er world, it descends into this
lower abode to encounter wanderin<.fs and calamity; but
when, by the attractive inlluence of Hahram and through
the ener},'y of inlelii-ence, it returns on hi),rli. the angels
feel delight on I lie occasion. He next ascended to the world
of simple, uncompounded Ivin--;. and came near (;od ; the
delight experienced by Zardu^ht si-iiifles. the freedom from
alarm and fear enjoyed in that pure world; and his bodily
tremor is emblemaiic of the elTulgence of the divine Ma-
jesty."

Dkmdns . \n Ai.i'Aci.Ks

Zardusht having obtained from (Jed the accurate knowl-
edge of all mysteries, drew near this elemental world,
while the magicians and demons, with a dreadful host!
blocked up his road; after which the chief enchanter and
the head of the demons and his l,o,i thus addressed Zar-
dusht: "Keep the .-hvA? and Xai/J ...ncealed; thy in-
cantation, fraud, and artifice tnako no impression on us : if

thou knowest us. thou wilt turn away from such prac-
tices." On hearing this. Zardusht recited aloud one chap-
ter of tlie .I:v,s/<; and Za„J . when these sounds reached
the demons, they hid themselves under t,-r()imd, and the
magicians tremided

: a part of the enchanters died on the
spot, and the remainder implored for mere v.

The Mobed S/iri'.s/i, the Yezdanian, ha- been heard to
say

:
" It is recorded in the treatise of A/'i/i'iii /'arush that,

according to the d..ctors of the pure faith, when Zardusht
had thus obtained the victory over the demons, and was
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proceeding to an intei

there happpned to be
lis roail

rview with the great king Gushtasp,
two oppressive aiui intidel kin.'s in

and turn aw
these Zardusht invited to adopt tl

IV fr
III the pure laitli

uin their evil practices; but tliev h led„„. ,• .
^'' i-'^v-i'i-e^, uui tiiev deededno .s words; he „..efore prayed to God. and "there heK.m to b ow a „u;r,,ty ,,,i„j, ,,.,,i^.,, y

k.ngs on „h and kept them suspended in 'he .i • Zeople who can,e around were astonished .>n beho di

t

- s.ght; the birds also frou, everv .p.ar.er of ,h

'

locked around the tw.. ki„,s. and wi.h'iK.ks and alontore o, t e,r .esh unt.l the. bones M. ,0 the ground

'

.ftf; :; ''"^''"'"'''r'''^^''''-->-^'-
-hen /ardush,,aftc h,s MUory. ;,rr,ved at the court of , he great k.nir^-i.asp, he called ..n ,he nanu- (..d. and .U.,^.ou^^n2c«

.0 the sovere.gn. II. h.,,dd tl.e Hrs, rank, composedo the grandee, and chan,pi„„s of han and o.h.r re. ss-d,ng around; and above ,hese Uvo. ranLs of :
" '

l^^h>sophers. and learned „,.,. who ,ook precedenc
'

^
-ch other n, propor„o„ ,0 ,heir knowled,., f.,r this .reak-ng W..S exceedingly ,,n..h,.d,o,n,.,.,,f\,i,,,,, i

'"
b l-Kl ,1. n,onan.h of ,he worl.l ...,ed on a loftv thr-a h,s brows encircled wi,h a cos.lv ..own. ,., Jh "

h
^ll^usht ,„ eloquent lang„a,. rec.ed the praises ^ t,!;

rel tes thus n> the .S/.,W.v/„'. • .'The doctors of the pure

assembly, he held ,n hi> IkhuI a bla/ing fire which c u, , 1""•no injury; he then transferred .h^flr , ,, V"
^- s. which in like manner ren.nned uJlm! 't ^^-arjl g.ve

,. „,to the hands of others and s,i„ ,.„ ^of burn.ng appeared; he next ,ay down, an.i orde^omolten brass ,0 be poured on his bosom four ditTere

;";7 :":'"-^'" •" •- -al came on his ,r !;o. -ly n,ury resulted fro„, i,." /,,,„„.,„ „,^ ^„

'

^ahram adds: The sovereign „f ',,, j,,,,,,^ thus ej^—
' •

>-l..'"i.y ..f .he prop).., of thelunnan :.; ,"
'Iressed hun with u-nu. „f ,,,„..., „y,^.„„„ .

'^''^ ,'"'-

acnair,obebrought.p,..edi,iu,
„;;;:;;; \;:'-:itlTone. above the two ranks of the philosophers. Z^d:!;!

I

i n

1

•
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agreeably to the- kin},'\ lommaiul, haviiiR taken this scat
manifctcd to all tlic a..^i'.nbly the precious diainoiuls of
his intelicclual .loro. 'IMif sagc-s and einiiu-iU nun of the
exterior circles on his rij.ht a„a JH, entered on the path
of controversy, but were (Inally refuted, one after another.
They say that ,.,. this day thirty of the sa^'es seated on
his right, being unable to withstand the arguments of
/ardusht. bore testimony to hi. knowledge and truth; andm hke manner thirty ..f the wise men on his left were
overpowered and convinced. When such .sages, who had
not their equals in the seven climates, had been thus con-
futed, the illustrious prince called the prophet of the Lord
into his presence, and for further conviction questioned
him on various sciences and the traditions of old; and
having received conclusive answers on all these points lie
was struck will, amazement. The great king therefore as-
signed to the prophet of the just I.or.l a .1 ling adjacent
to his own palace, and the philosophers departed home
with alllicted hearts. During the whole night they read
over books with each other, and coiuvrted with each oilier
Iiow they might, the f,,lluwing morning, conduct the argu-
ment and contn.versy with Zardiisht

; while the prophet
of the Lord on coming t„ his iiouse. according to his cus-
tom, desisteil not until niornin- from aits <,i worship and
praise. The following day. when Zardiisht and the phi-
losophers assembled aroun.l the l-

'

whatever the sages
advanced which was not strictly c. nnable to trutii, Zar-
dusht produced a hundred arguments, both theoretical and
practical, to invalidate ihc assertion; and if they demanded
a proof of whatever he himself advanced, he adduced a
hundred convincing demonstrations. (iushtasp accordingly
increased the dignity „f the Lord's prophet, and inquired
his name, lineage, and native city; to which (juestions
Zardusht returned M.e meet answer and said: "O great
king, to-morrow is the ci.iy of liormu/, or the first of the
month; c.mimand the chiefs of the military to assemble
and all the philosophers to appear, that 1 niav reduce all
to silence, as I have done this a.s...:.mblv, and give answers
which will dumbfound them; after which I shall execute
the commission with which 1 am intrusted."
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Gushtasp issued the rciuinite order, and they all returnedho,ne wtl. t!us .,.e.,„.„t. Zardushr. frcn incl.na.ion andhab.t, contM.ucd ,„ supplicati,,,. ,0 the Lord; and the wisenien .a.d ... ..,, ..Ukt: "T1„. stranger has twice degraded
us w.sc men. tak.M, away ..„r reputation, and obtained f.-vor w,th the kin,." They therefore conferred with eac'ho cr , , „.,, .„„,, ,„..., ,.,,,^,^.,„^^ „^,^^,,^^. ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^
rtliite his ari,'unient>;.

On the third day. , he n„i,,... ,,,,.„,. ,„^, ^^.j^^.
-nhied aronnd the ki,„. and Za.dusi,, also advanced intoc co,npany: a„ho..„. „,e sa.es and learned ,nen had m„!
t d ly comh.ned to confound ,„„, ,,,. ,,,,„„,„,_ „,
a finally refn-ed. When ,he ,,,,i,...,,,.„, ,,„, .„fJ!able ,0 u.ter a wo.l. ti,e superior personages ,,ave place,./-.Insht. on whuh ,he p.,,,,., ,, „,e lJ loosed h is

the Creator of ,l,ehe:,v,.ns earth, and s,ars;-„,e disinteres,ed bestower of daily f , „. ,,:. ..van, : he who v^brou,ht thee iron, no„.exi.ence into hein,. and n.ade kin^thy servants has .e„, n,e to „...,•. -p,,,, ,^^^. ,,^ ,,,^^Ja^^W onto, a case, he added: " This vo.;;;,. God hguen to n,e and ^ent „,e fo,,!. ,0 ,he human race withU^. omn^nchnents nan,..d .1./.....,,.,,. .,Hich re,uire nn-pl.e t obed.ence; ,f „,„„ ,,,, ..„,,,,,,, „. „,,^ ^J
-rid n„ ,„. ,„^^,^ ,,„_„_ _„^. ,,^.,,,

>
^^^^^^.l';

^ .
paad.se; bu, „ ,|,„„ .,,,„ „., H.adfron. his con.'-mand. thou .ncurrest the d.spleaM.re of the jus, Cunl theW.t,on of thy ..eatness .! .„ ,, ^ent. and thou halfinally become a denizen of ludl.

'Adopt n„ line of >„n,|„., ,h,,.,.:!, ,!„ M.c:ur<,i„M of-, DfvFrom ,hi. ,i„H. f.,r„..,i !..„., ,,, , ,., „„„„^„.,^,„

The preat kin« replied: MVha, p,o„f dost thou adduceand what nnracle dos, ,1,.,^ perforn., .^ exhibit ,he,n. tha, Imay .nstantly dilTuse thy faith over all the world »
/ar-dusht sa.d: "One of my dec.s.ve proofs and miraculous

h
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works i> this volume, on once listening to which thou shall
never more behold licmon or ma^jiciaii: this volume con-
tains the mysteries of both worlds, anil clearly expounds
the revolutions of the stars: there is no beinR in existence
ail account of which is not found in this hook." The king
then commanded: "Read me a section of this heavenly vol-
ume." Zaraii>ht havinj,' read one chapter, Gushtasp not
feeliofT a full onviction, saiil to him: "Thou hast urjjed a
bold suit

: but precipitancy in such an alTair is by no means
proper; 1 sii.ill devote some days to exploring the nature of
the /..iiiJ-AvistiT. hut in the meantime come thou hither
as usual." /ardusht then

" Riturniil til Ihf tuiiisi- assipncd liiin In- the kini'."

The enrai,'ed philosojihers also came out and took counsel
with each other about slaying /ardusht. The following
tnnrnin<r. wlien Zardusht left the house to f;o to the king's
pal.ice, he delivered the key of his apartment to the king's
porter; but the philosophers so deluded this man, that he
gave up the key secretly to them ; on which they opened
the door .,f the [.rophet's apartment, and having put into
bigs unclean thiiii,'s which they had collected, such as
blood, hair, a cat's head, a .log's head, dead men's bones
and the like, placed them under his pillow. a:id having
locked the .lo.,r, gave the key back to the [.orfer. previously
obliging him lo swear to keep the matter altogether secret;
after this they went to the pahice, where they beheld Zar'
dusht seated near the king, who was engaged in reading
the Za»il-.\vi sta,

" I.-^t in aina/.cnu'nt at tlie (iiiintcters aiul words."

The philosophers said: "The Zand-Avcsta is altogether
m;,gic. .md this 11,111 is a wizard, who by force of spells
has pn.duced an imjiression on thy heart, in order to bring
evil and conru>ioii all ,,ver the world; but be not thou the
wizard's ally." On hearing this, (Jushtasp ordered persons
to repair to Zardusht's house and make a careful examina-
tion; they went and immediately brought before the king
whatever they found in the house, whether eatables, car-
pets, drchscN, clolhcs-bags, etc., all which they opened in the
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kin-V presence; on tins, the talons, hair, and such lik.

Theprophet of t e L,.d hein,. ,,„i,e astonished^" ej-I have no knowledKe of tiiese thin.r.- 1 ., 1
•

/M'i'eJ-

quire the particulars 'fro. t^; por"r «'

Th "n T""'"'

T

ing sumn.oned. said- " /ardu!l,. .
^
^e Porter on be-

even wind had aoe.s lot -n't-
'''\ '''''• ''"' "°*

dignant and ..id to Za ^ h, .
-L; ''T

"' '""" '""

a:sh;^:Lt•:;.-::-trf•'^""^'^'^"'^^'"'^-•

^r^irrr'-^ -'->-"- C^^^^

of water; and one .hole Jk passed in t,:', ^r"
^^"^

«<r^Sa::''"?tT''^'''''
ro,al s,.ed caned the

dayof bat'lJM:'
"""^" ""-' ^^^^ '''"^' '"—

' - the

"When, momit.d „n ilii. . harcrV 1, >,1< l,„ , .

One mornin,. at dnv„. the n,as,er of the ho,., heheid the

.;. even, ,.. .,. r.,.; .. i^^^^:: 'i:z::;x
vetermary sur.^eons, phys.cans. and learned n,en -H ofw on, exerted themselves i„ ren,edie. and applicati ns without ar^- beneht res.„„„, f..,,, ...eir exeitions. tI: "hgnef the k,n. partook not of food tha, dav. and the n Htary were sorely adliced. Zardush, who

'

n„f ,1, .

'''uuMu, Who in oonseouenrpof .l>e general n.n.rnin,. had not reoeive.l his allowance Lefo eevening, became hungrv; when tiu- cve„i„.r had n V.
porter came and hrou.i.t the provisio„; ^t ^^ rt. It.me what had befallen the Black Charger • o„ Th Z
s^^r:e;t:;s:;L-j-,::T--'-'"
peer conveyed the prophet^;tL,;:rt:ti.;r:;- l^

: I

^
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onk-rs wen- ^^ivi-ii to liriiij,' /:in!ii>lit into tiic royal presence.
'I'liis l,iv..i,il)le iiilillii.;ctno liivin;; liii-ii Cdiiiiminicated to

Zaalu-lil, the prcplict ciilered into a w.irni bath, and, after

ahiiition, on appearing' lutoiv the kinjf he- uttered benedic-
tions on llie sowroij,ni of the world, (iiishlasp then assi^'iied

him a |)l.n.e niMr liiinM.-lt, and having explained the state

ot thi; horse, addtd : —
"If tlioii he triil> .1 pt..pli,t -I'll fr,.in llic l.crd,

Thoii laii-t i.i-ilv n i..r,- iljj, lii,r>t- in p. 1 1,-, i lnalih,"

Zardusht n-plied : "It th.)u wilt, (; kin^;, ent,Mf,'e to per-
form four tiling-, thou sh.ill au'iin hchoKl the i iiar^er's fore

and hind It-ffs." The kiii>; s.ild :
"

1 atxi.pi the conditions:
wh.it i^ the rir>t.'" /.irdu-'it rcpli.'d : "I.fl us all repair

to the Rlack Char^jrer's hud." On anivinjj iht-re he s.iid to

the kin>,': "Make thy heart and tonL;ue of one accord:
utter with tiiy ton^rne :md rojicat with thv lii-art, that
without doubt, suspicion, or ciiuivoc.il ion, I ;tm a prophet
and apo'.tle sent Ironi (iod." The km;; havinir ajjreed to
this, the prophet of the Lord athhessed liis petitions to the
(iod of justice, and then ruhbin^r with hi-, hand the horse's
rii,'hl fore foot, it straightway i;ime out. on which the
kint; and the soliliery loudly applauded the holy man.

.•\fter this, he s.iiil to the king: "Command the heroic
Isfendiar to enter into a covenant with me that he will
1,'ird up his loins to promul;,rate the faith of the Lord."
The prince was not averse, and entered into a solemn eii-

Ka^einent; on which the apostle jirayed to the Lord until
the right hind leg c:ime out.

He then said to the ;^'reat kin.r ;
" ^ctni an Csta-.var and

an Aniin along with me to the gr.:it <iuein Kitdhun, in
order that she may enl.r into the true faith." The king
h:iving assented, Xardusht on coming into the king""
golden apartment thus iiddressed .pieen Kilabun: "Mighty
princess! the Lord has expressly selected thee to share the
ouch of (Jushtasp ;ind to he the mother of Isfendi:ir. I

am tl-.e Lord's pn.phrl srtit liy hi-n to the king : therefore
adopt the pure f.iith." On tl.iv iho Lrre;it (pieen with heart
.itul soul att::>h;-,! hersi-lf in sincerity to the prophet : after
which Zardusht prayed, bo that the other hind leg came out.
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pure faith.
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'he prophet of the rd 7
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'''--'" "L-ain four things
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^".> •
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M^iril may remain united to
" I "ill entreat the Lord to

"""' "'c day of i„d,.nen
' "^ "-"^^1

;
fourthly, that

-y b.»iy... >a,.d,::hr:;";er
^'-" '"'^- ^^"^="" ---^ -

grant these four wi.^hes:—

Hm, r nnv ...,n.at ,h,.,„ f,.„:. Hun,|„., „„,.;„,,,.

because .ha, per..nnnKht.av.^l^ "

""~'
f- '.> 1 am tlio supreme Creair

!

^;f|
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Till' ki.iK' haviiip a^Tfi-.l to this /.ir.itiiMit at the time of
eyvniufx pr,.,,., „ent I.. I,,> lious.-, rrpcilcl the praise* of the
Ahni-hls. .nlivatiMir in.,,, h,m the aciun,j.l,sl„„i.„t of the
Uin;; > .K.ir,,. .m.l l:,y dnwu i,. thit a.t ot adoration; in this
Mate (Jo,! .howe.i h,in ,., a visi.-,, that the kind's petition
wa^ ^'ra„u-.i. At .lawn nf day the kin^ wa. seated on hi,
throne; /.ndu>hl appeared in the roval presence and ea.ne
to hispl.ee; ,n a mn,„ent alter, the kind's Jiainherh.in en-
ter.nK ,„ ^,,. .t t,ep,dat,nn. .a,d . " Th,re are lour terror-
slnkiii^;, avve-,nspii,,i^r hor.seiiiei, at the door:

'"^'^" '"'" l'''^- I l-li.l.l l....-,.„„„ ,,f M.rh a ki,ul.»

The k,n^ a.ked of /ardu-ht : "Who are llie.e persons'"
but he had Mar.eiy .i,,m. speaking l,Ho,e all the four horse-
"H-" .l>v-cd ,n ureen. .,.„,pU.,ely ar.ned, of majestic port
drew near the th.one: these four eavaiiers were of the
nun.her of tho.e u.^els who are neatest the just (;od
and are ot the ureal An.shasfands. nanielv. luihman
.U^J.h.ln.t, .\,.rUun-J.>. and ./.,„;,.,,>/,/,/./. ^vho thus
addressed the kmj;: "We ;„e angels and the envoys of
(.od. Ihe I)isp.„H-r of jns,,>,. thus de, la>es :

' Zardusht
is my prophet, who.n 1 have ^en. to all the i>d,ahitants of
the eailii; attend Weil lo him; if lho„ devote thyself to his
«ay. tl,..u a.l delivered fro,,, j,.!!. W-v.-r inljict pain on
I'lni; and when thou ,,hlaiiiest thy desires, avert not thy
liead IriM,! hi, i n,iiii,ands. '

"

Kin- (ii.-htasp, allhoiiirh i„ ma^,r„ani,„ii y immovahle as
mount Alb^n:. yet thront;!, tl,r majestv of ll,e .MirjeU and
their awful presence, fell sen-eles- l,„,„ his thn,ne"on re-
covering; himself he thus addicted the nghteuus Lord : —

" I ,nn the l.-w-t ,,f .,11 ihy MT\,,r,I-^

.\M,i l,.,vr u;t, up ,„y I,, in. ,,, .\, .,„(,• tliy ord.TS."

When Ihe Ams!„lsta„ds heanl tlii, ansxver, thev departe.l
;and tJR. ,M!ll!..ry. on learni„tr ,his wonderful "occurrence'

Wer.' all as,..ml,!c.,l: ,|,.. king al-o, tremhlint,' all over.'
apologized to /ardiisht ; —

"Tliv . -iniii.in,! Mts u[m.,i my soul;
M\ -I'i! ii is like thi- s,,ii ,.| il;,- Lord

;

Mv U..\s. >,,„1, ,T,Hl ,v.m!,1, an- nil t., Il,,- devoted,
Uy order of tl,c jii.i ;„,d ^^-loriou.s Creator."
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M-lv.-s „,„',., .1,.. ..,,nl,, Tl„. .„,„ k,„..; „.-xt .-..mmande.l
"'•" '" '-"

•
"'' ''" M"l.. .i-^ -I.-'UM .,tl,-,,a I.. II,.- ..l.scrv-

•'""'"' '"'•• ""'I'lu .l.'.ii.s ,n.., „, ,.,,.1 k^.^.,„„^, ^,,„^,,
ti»ln,iU I liiiir-,.

Til.: I'Kiui.ris (JnKN i^ /mmts,. ic tmk Kin.; anp
I" \l I M ASM Ml

The pr„,,|,..t /.,,du,!,i, Imm,,;; „..uI ,„ ,|„. kw.« s,.,„e
sivtio,,, .„n, ,riiin- li,. i.|,.itn,.., ,,.ui in.ijrstv .,f ||,c
Alnn.^M.s. -.,,,1 ,„ !,,,„ ' As il„„. I,„l a.lu|,i..,| ,i,c way, „f
t.--.l. Il.e j.,v ,,t ,,,„.,. :,.o „ .,, I„. ,|,v ,u,rl„,n; lu.t he wl,o
iilun.l,,,,, ti,.,t vN.,v i- l,ur,,.-.i „il ,.. |„.i| In Ahrun:.... who
l.'cU (K-li-l,lL-,i, ami ,„, „,,,kniu' i hr .,,,,iu,r .avs to his
viUMM: 'l!>.MU-r ll.,u h.,., ,,l,,„ul,„u-,l Ihr u .u's ..f ( Jo.l.
"""'"'• •'" ''"•" ''-'" int., liolL' r.u, ,|„, j„„ (;„^, i^
i>l>er,.l .,, hK ..rv.,nu, ,,n.| !,.„ s,.„l „u- t., then,, saving-
'CM.nnuHih.ilc my onrnaiit I.. .,11 , n ,t,.,l hcint,'s, that' they
.....y ahn„lo„ ,h,M |H-r\.rM- w,,n..' I ,„„ |,,. proph.t scut to
tli.'i' III. It Ihuii i,i,i\st ^ruiiif manlxiiul t,, ihr nuht road; as
the (;.,.,

I
r.Miil ,,l [..-r-.-vriiiK in i h.- w,.v of (Joil is the

allMiniiu.nt .,1 [ura.liM.; .iiul ihr r.-l nl.iil i,,„" ,,f ,h-votc.lncRS
'" •'^'''•"""i i- lifll. IK' mnroov.-r > . ,nm..n,lf<l mc : 'Say
''""' '" ""''<i".i. if y. ,1,1.,,,! ti„. pur.- laith, th.-n shall
I>a|-.i,h-.. 1,.. v,,„r phuv ; l,„t if ye >Wfi\,- it ,„„ . you f..ilow
'!' 'M^:,i„ie. of Alin.n,,,,. an, I hril .h..ll h,- your ahodf.'
Ih.- svvrr.,1 cl,.,non,i ration, of ;',,,,h,~ht ami his wondrous
works .irn to vo„ an ..!,un,!ant proof of the truth of his
''"''• ^""''- ''"" '!'•" " f'M h,. M.u-ht th.- world; hut
(•nallv r,-,.a,,!,-.l w ilr. . hiKln-n. ami nlaMo,,. as stran^'ers to
' U'.rU; he has inor.'ov,-r ..itaincl to mi. Ii p.TJect faith, that
':'> l^Mi.^r an.i 111., iiu-mli.ant arc ll„. ~,ii,„. „, hisM'^r],,. HeI- fnj.Mnr.l HK- n,.iliini,r m,,r,. than tin-; n.-ilhcr has he
).'.M--n mr permi-si,,n t,. he y.,ur inter, ..-..r ,,r to entreat
l.-n, hun remission of ytir „ti~ ; for protect ion extended to
111- evil doer is itM-if .riniin.,1. .in.i the chastisement of evil
dee.ls is true relit;!.,,,

; he enj,,ined n,e .,Uo to entertain hoi
ot liis favor fro,n my woi.ls a,i,l de.-,is

"

[•"''^ '' ""' '"- ^""1 «•-,!-, ,,,r ih. V ,.r..l,i,,. ,h,-ir,:ur,TfT,.,-t.
It..- s,„„- .,.,.,1 ,|„n ,„_.,,pl.. .„„. ,u.h tlH l,,,r^.s, ,|„._v shall reap.

)pe
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.In- .„l,!„,„:,,l , ,; . N,„ „„.. ,f „,^

eniin.M,,. ..|.-,,„cnl. I.-.,, ...I. „|- „,.,. „„.„ „, ,,,.. „,„,,,, ,.^,„
Vn..liKc

,. ...mp„.|,„,„ ,,|,ni, ,n iho lr.,-t nM-inMcs ,|,c
v..lume I h.iv.. .,.n, .l„u„: ,, ,|,,, .„..,,,;.. ,,, ,,,,„,.,..,,,,,,
"• '"" •"" ""-.^ ^"'' "'Ml,'... 1,, ,|,,,„ ,.„„,,, „,„ ,1,.^ .^

,1^^.

;;""*;"^ '""'^ •• '""'" ^'..i-.,.„t i,,,^ ,,u„ i,,..,. ,„„,, j„
the .livni.. w,„-.ls.„ ,!„. K„r..n p,,,,!,,.,. ,. ,. ,|,,,,„., ,,.
.-,1,1,,,,. „ . A,.„n .„ „.,. „,,,„, ,„„,,,„.,; ,,,,„ ^^^
on ...uti, .11 w..r..„n.„..n, „MuM„v ...,.:„....,.,,„ x,.r.h,.|:,,
wli. ,n,l„. ^,W. ;:•,./,,,,. nly.xp,.,,n.V,l wh,„.. wr . as ,„'""0 to pass u,„,l ,!„. .1,,, ,,, j,„|„,„,,„, ,,,„,,,,^,^ ^,,,,,j ^^^

'H-,.n.-,-rnin.,' '.ii,..- i„,pir,.,| >„. ,,;,,!,. r,.],.-,,,,. mil II s, ii-e,
'''"''• '" '""•"• '1'''^!- 'f Ill-M U,lt , ,11 ,|„.,„ ,„ ,;,.,.

I

'I'llf II. .in.'. ,., ,,n 1,,, Il ,,

'1 liiir i-M.rv a. I ..III ,1, ,..!

M.)r

I
'i^l or- iin: II- 1 :, !ik,. "

.reover no proplu'l. s,,vr /.m.I„.|,,, I,.,!. .wed i,. the
presence „f<. I,.! b..,u.<li.-t,„.. .,„ ,|„. „„;,,„,,. ,,_.^, ^,,„^^
I.L-arts were nuhtly .itTc le.l l.nv.m! |-.n„.

'I'll th,' f.,llo.,v.., ,,f hi- f.,,,|, I,,. I
. ,

,1... II ,11 in,' ,1 111' iTlicvrs
111"., >|.„.M ,,,„,|, ,,„.„ ^ , ^, ;, ,,_^_,, ^ ^ ^|_^^

Hut al„>ve all l„. 1,,. sii.l- •,.,,.1 I,.,. .•„,„n,:„ui.-.l tnn '

S-.y
thou to mankind t he v .ne n.,t ,., ,,|,i,i, i„ ,,,,1 forever'-
when tiicr ^„,s an- expi.ued, ,h,v ir.- delivered out of i,

> "

It IS ^enenilly r<'p,,i,ed lli.it /,.r,'i,.l„ w:,s of .har/u,./^:,,
or 7.,/,r.:. 1,„, ,l„„, ,,,... ,,,. ,„„ /;,./„//„/„„,, ^r "

true
behevers." a.^ert. and tl.e vriler .,1 ,h,s w„rk l.is also heard
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from the Mobe.l Torr^ of /,'us,nvc,ri. in (n.jur.U. that the
l>irlh-pla>e an,l ili>t injruishc-d a.uostors ,,| ,i,e pn.phet belonir
to the city of /ui/.

A Mohfil iK.> transcrih..(l as follows from the .-Ivcsta
ami Z,,;/./ uh.-n M,. A,nsi,a.fa,ui I'.dhman, pursuant to
(..His coinmaml. had honu- th,. prophet Zardusht to heaven
he thus >-ntr<-at.-d of ,l,c Ah,njrh,y: "Close the door of
death auain>i nu-. l.c-t that l.c n.v miracle." Hut the
r>ul>Icous Lord r.plied

: "If I dose the grates of death
aff.uist tlu-e. thou will n.,t he satisfied; nay. thou wouldst
entreat death fro,,, ,„e." lie ,hon ^r,,ve Xanlusht some-
th,„j,r hke ho„ey. o„ tasii„^r „f ,vhich he became insen-
sible

:
like o,u' in a prof..und sleep has visions, he became

acqaamted will, the mysteries of exislcce, clearly perceiv-
inj,' the t,'ood a, id evil of whatever is in being; nay he
knew the nmni.er of |,;nrs „„ the sheep, and the sum of
the leaves on a tree. When his senses were restored, the
Alm,K'hty asked hi,,,: " What hast thou seen.-" He an-
Mvered: "O s„pre,>„ Knl-r! I heheld in hell, along with
Ahrnnan. tnany wealthy pe,M,„s who had been ung ...ful
'• tins world; and I l„und in the suprem.- paradise .ny
persons. r,ch in gold an.l silver, who ha.l worshiped the
i.or.l and been grateful to l,i,n. 1 moreover saw in hell
many wh.> were e.ninent for wealth, but who were ciiild-
h-s; and n.any an indigent Durvesh. the father of many
children. „, the enjoy,nent of paradise. I saw moreover a
tree w,th s.-ven branches, the sha.iow of which extended
lar and w,de; one branch of gold, the second of silver
the tl„r<l o( copper, the fourth of b,ass. the (Ifth of fin
(or lead), the s,v,l, of ,teel. the -cventh of mi.xed iron »

Ihe Lord then s.,,d to Hi. prophet: "The tree with seven
branches ,s the .cries of events in the wor'd. in which
ag.talu.n arises from seven .sources through the revolution
«1 the spheres; the first or golden branch typifies the way
and attraction by which tho,, hast come to My presence
and attained the prophets otlice ; the second' or silver
branch s,gn,lles that the gre.t sove.eign of the age shall
receive thy sy.te,,, of faith, and that the demons shall hide
themselves in dismay; the third or copper branch is the
period of the Ashkanian kings.-
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"He who is noi a tria- iH-lk-vcr
','"''"' '" ^I'l'-r. lu-.. ,lK. ,,ur. in fai.h.
Hu- Kr,,a, ,„„,, „f ^.n.nr.U.U „, „u. ,ime
"'^ '""' '"'''""-

'' -a,„.r..d all ..v.-r ,„. world »

during which „.a„.,„a .„, cnj., ;;::;-
""'"'" ^^^•

- '^-l l..f.,r,.h.„„l „1 ,1,,^ ,„•„.,„ ru„,s Mate"

.i.all pursue |,i, ,|,.,| „,„
' '"""P' ''«»"

>".«y ... ...e „.,„ ,4„: r„;::'„::;„':„;;;;,r'.,;°,t,":^

rrz- r':r^ "'/'-%'"- "'»• -M-o^oi

'-"^'i.™ ..I--..H:/r wr;:;:;:;" '''"/rpo.>r. « ul ii,l>. „.,„„,„ -, "'l'""»"™ of the

an., »icke„„c.-. u:x::::"
'c,:^^,"::^ -; '™"|>

bitter of heart lik,- ,1, . .i

'""• -"'^ Jeceitful,

bread and «,, .„ ;"rT
"""' '""-"• '-'«- »«

daughters of the n„hl... si,, II ( n
*""" ''"'^

children of the v.:
ll' ,:r

/"^'^ ''^:'- ^^^ "-
ants; nay. this race si,., m k "

'"" '"•^"'^-

over them:-
"^^

'' ^-^'^"-'t-breaker king

"That por.,.,, an„„„_. ,l„.,„ ,,|„,:„, ,„,„,

Whn.cran.r i^Anr rU „

"' '^^^ and rank.
"".'.I t.. ih.- |.r..,l,uti,.r, ,,f mi.ery »
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ill their season; lieats predominate; tlie WuIlt of rivers be

lessened; few cows or slieep be lift reiiiaiiiinjj; and iuen

despicable in ri^'urc. small of stature, weak in form, shall

then bo met with.

—

" riic sjiff..! <if ilu- li..r-,' L.i;,l il,,' riJir -liall siiiT.r iliiiiinmion,

Aiul lui pruiliiitivf fin rjjv nui.uii )ii tin- Ijc.m.iii ,4 ilj.,- ,own field."

Men shall >,Mrd the sacred /.one in sc. recv. and drag on a

dishonortd exir-tence. foPKeltin^r allo^etber the A'd'i'/ro: and
t/ie fi .--tiva! oj !• arvardiit.

"The nun'.lli i>f .S,if:ri.iannii/ '.'nail i'l- 'p.TUcl wide,

Aiui IMP liiilj.n tr.M^uK-^ , ;i~i i.rili .mk| f.\|i,,<|.,l to view.

An evil-disposed rapacious host of Turks shall come to Iran,

and force away the irown and throne from its diieftains.

OZardusht! communicate these tidiii^^s to the Mobeds, that

they may impart them to the people." Zardusbt replied:

"How siiall the professors of the true faith be able to per-

form their worship.'" to which this answer was given:
" When the second inilleiuiinni commences, mankind shall

behold more c;ilaitiity than was witnessed in the times of

Zoh;'ik and Afrasi;ili; and when that period is terminated,

there will not be fouiul any one of the least merit among
the professors of tiie true f.iith.

"Kmin i-virv i;u,irl'T tiu-v 'hall prrpurc t.. a'-ail Ir.in,

Witli tlu-ir . !i.!;;.'iT-' h.^ (^ iImv <1i.i11 lay it w:i<ie."

Zarilusht said: "() righteous ( )rmu/.d I after so much toil,

abridgment of life and long-prot raited sutTering. shall not

the professors of the ini;; f.iith I'nd some intercessor: and how-

can discoriiriture overtake those clothed in black vestments .''

"

The Almighty answered ihuv; " I'ain is not to last forever;

when the black ensign is displ.iycd. a host arra\id in red

vestments and helmets shall come forth from the formiilable

room; and the land of Khorasan be desolate by (h.od and
vapor; the eirth shall tremble and the cult ivate<l fields be

laid waste; 'lurk. Kiiiiiite. and Ar.ih eiKounter cachotlier;

and the bordeis of Turan lie made a wilderness by Turks,
I'ersifiiis, and Hindoo^; the s.icred fire be borne to Dush-
khargar. or 'the mountainous region'; and, through inva-

sions, Iran Lei omc one .-erne of dcsohilion." The prophet

vi
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then said: "() F.ord ! hewrver sh-.rt the duration of this
people .nay be, tluy will surely (ic.lroy life; how then shall
these wicked he c>;temiinated ? " To whicii he received this
answer: "The sta.uL.rd .,1 an army arises out of Khorasan,
and then Ilushidiu is separated from his mother; when he
arrives at the a^^e ,,| thirty, lie will follow the ancient mode
of faith, and become sovtreiyn of Hindustan and China;
he shall have a son of the Kaiani:.n race, named Bahratri
and entitled Ilamawand. hut whom his ii:ition will call
Shapur: on the birih of that illustrious child, the stars shall
drop down from heaven; and his father p:iss awijy from
this world in the month of A/ui/i and the day of Jiaud.
When this son has attained twenty-one years of age, he
shall march in every direction with :i numerous host, and
proceeding with his tro,,ps to IJalkli and Hokhara, advance
into Iran with the armies of I.ulia and China. A man pro-
fessing the good f:iith in the mountain region will then ex-
ert himself, an.l bringin- up an army from Khorasan and
Sistan, come to the aid ot Iran:

"From Ki-hli l)i.v..'il. I<,,i,iiK-, nnd Firinpftan,
From ar.iu.i,> H,,il,ed in 1,1a, k, likr i>i,l,:,td wolves.

Three mighty battles shall then ensue, which will render
Persia the land of mourniiiLr; .ificr which will arise an ex-
alted avenging prince who shall obtain the victory. In
those days a thousand women sh.dl not be ible to find one
man; and if they should percli:.nce behold one, they
shall be filled with .iston.shn>ent. Wlu-n those times are
come to an end, I shall .on.l Ser.'sh towar.l Jerusalem and
summon B.shutan, who will issue forth with a company of
one hundred and fifty virtuous men. and dulv perform ras/it,
or < prayer,' on which Ahriman will engage in battle with
them; but, on hearing the sound of the Ua.M/,/ and the
Ash/azLazanJ, the parfizans of Ahriman shall flee out of
Iran. A prince. H.-ihr.-im by n:.me. shall then ascend the
throne, bring back the sacred fire, and restore the institu-
tions of ancient times, and the ^eed of the wicked shall
tnen be exterminated

; finally, when Hishutan beholds every
thmg duly arranged, lie will return with royal pomp to hia
own palace."

. .It!
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\'ikak's Excthsion Tmiorcjii Ukaxen and IIrli.
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Zaratuslit Malirjim thus ri'Liti^-s concfriiing tlie account of

heaven atul liell jjiven by Ar,/iii:ir,i/'.- It is recorded that,

wlien tlie power of AtiUs/iir />,iliii^an was firmly established,

he a.-sembled around him forty thousand \irtuous Mobeds
ami Duslars, out of which number he selected four thou-

sand; of those thus selected he set apart lour hundred, who
knew by heart the jjreater part of the Asta ; of these four

iiuiiJrcd lie a;,'ain clinse out forty learned doctors; and from

tliese he selected seven unbleinislied sages, equally free from

mortal and venial sins, whom he tlius addressed: "Let

whiciiever of you is able divest liiniself ot body, and bring

us intelligeiue concerning iieaveii and hell." These righteous

men made answer: "For su'li a purpose there is required

a m:in who from tiie age of seven upward has not com-

mitted sin." After which these sages selected from among
thnn one, named ArJai \'ir,ij\ whom tlicy knew to be

possessed of tliis excellence, and, accompanied bv the great

king, tiiey all rep:iired to Azat- Kh'irihiJ, whicli wa« a fire-

tcniple; iiaving tiiere prepared a golden throne for Ardcil

\'ir,if, tlie forty thousand professors of tlie faitii jierformed

I'lizash, that is. recited prayers according to tlie prescribed

mode. Ardaiviraf. h:iving drunk a cup of hallowed wine

which he received from the Du--tur, \a\ down on liis couch

and did not arise before the expiration of a week; his spirit,

through the ellk-acv <>f ilie divine word, Iiaving been sepa-

rated from t!<e body, tiiosc six Diisturs all the while stand-

ing around his pillow. On the eighth day Arddi, arising

from sleep, ordered a scribe to be brought, who should com-

mit to writing :ill his words; and he thus spoke: "When
I fell asleep, Sir/i<hl, who is called also Suri'ish Ash'i, or

^-f (/ii? simply, or 'tlie Angel of paradise.' came near. Hav-
ing made mv s:i!;iin. 1 explained the motives of my coming

to th^ other world. He took my hund and said :
' Ascend

three step-.' I obeved, ;ind arrivetl at the CJtanvud I'nl,

•Arilai Vir-'if wr Arila \'iraf or \'ir,i<ip, iil«c. limjilv ralleii Viraf or

Vira'p, was, abnut tlic vcar 2<\rt if nur 1 t:i, 1 nr of the mo!<t zealous

followers aini (icfcriilers nf Ziiiiia-li-r's r<lij;iiii].
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or 'the straight bri.lge of juclgme,,! ' (,he sardt of the
Muham,ncduns). Tl,e aco.m,M,.yin^r Au^.l poi,„cd me out
t .e road when I bduKl a bruise finer ,l,an a hair and
.harper than a razor, and s,n.„^.. and its lenjj.h was seven-
and-th.rty ,„,,.,... ,., ,.,.,.. , ,,,,,,,,, , ,,,ir,t j,,t ,„,,ed
ro,„ the body i„ a s.a.e ,.f ..an.iuilhty ; on i,s arrival atthe br.dKeot j>ul^n„en,.a fra^^ran, ^ale came fron. mid-day or the east, out of which issued forth a beautiful
ny.nph-hkc lorn, the like of which I never before be-
l.eld. The .sp,„t asked her: 'Who ar, thou of such sur-passm^,

, ,y . ^,,^. ^^,^,,^.^j^ •
I am the personification

ol tliy good deed-.' "

aC!a /"". "T f'"-/''''* ^" -•'"- side were standing

and angels asse.nblod anauui ,b,,„. x..,, ^^,i,,^ j^^^, .^
^,^Jangel whose prov.nce ,t ,s ,0 nunda-r and es,in,a,e people

.n regard to reward, and ,,un,shmen,s. Ka.,, ;, „, JJ^^^
of just.cc and ,he lord of cqd.y ; and Sarush is ,he lord ofmessages and the ma-t. r of announcements. To these Imade my s.lam whu h they returned, and I passed over thebndge. Several .spi,|,s ,hen appeared who addressed me
affectionately; Hahn.an nev, appeared and said to ,ne : <Comeon that I m.,y show ,!,... the O „/.-/..,„-/« - (or golden place,
wh.ch ,s the same as the celesl.al throne). I proceedeu
w.th h.m to a beautiful throne, where 1 beheld the spirit
before mentioned, who... deeds were personified bv a
beauteous form, with the A.W.-u;,,^, or 'pure spirits.' "and
the .nhab.t.-»nts ..f par.idise arou: d him. with the spirits of
his relations rejoicing .,s on the arrival of a lon.r-.bsent
traveler from his abode; th.'n Bahm-,n took his IkuuI and
brought h.m to a place worthy of him. \\ hen I had pro-

•Nfihr I.ed i, th. .s..„,.. ..,. Miehr... „.- is the n,oM active C.m.pionap,nn„ Ahnman and ,1,.. h„.t „f ,vil ,..„ii ; ,„. ,„, .„„ ,y^J^^^^

.n h.sh.nd; he traver..-. ,l,e .p.ce I.-twe-n luaven and eanl,. heP.ve, l.el.,, that is the ,„„, „. the ear.h; he directs the curse ofwater, and l.le.ses mankind with pro.,, nv anJ ,1,.. ,>„i,s of the field-
th.- earth receives fnm, hi,n i,. ,v.,rri..rs and virta.n,« ..incs- hewatche. over the law. and ,„ain,ain. th,- h,,r,„„nv of ,h.- worM Afterdeath, he not only grants protection acainn .heat,,ack» ..f the impure
»pIrlt^ hut as5ign« heaven t.j the souU of the iun

iO
' in
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ceeded a little onward, I beheld a lofty portico, where by

order of Sun'ish I addressi-d my prayers toward the place of

God, and my sight became darkened through the effulgence

of light. Sun'ish a^jain brought me back to the bridge of

judgment, around which I beheld a number of persons stand-

ing with folded hands. I asked: 'Who are those persons.'*

Sun'ish answered: 'These are the weak in failli, who re-

main in this state until the day of judgment ; if tiiey pos-

sessed an additional particle of viriuo, et|ual in weight to

one of the hairs of the eyelash, they would be relieved from

this calamity.* I then beheld another assemblage like unto

shining stars. Surfish said ;
' Tiiis is the S.itra Payah (or

tlie sphere of the fixed stars) ; in these are a people who
with all their wealth observed not the (i'd'i h'harld (the

purchase of the other world) and the \ait I\oz (or the

festival of the new year.)' He ne.xt brought me to ihe Mdh
Piivah (or lunar sphere), where I lieiield spirits resplendent

as the moon. The angel said: 'This .1/,/A Piiyah is also

one of the spheres of paradise, in which are those who have

performed every kind of meritorious act and deed, except

observing the ^"aii A'c?.' He then conducted me to the

Khurshdl Payah (or sohir sphere) where I beheld spirits

exceedingly briglit, radiant as the sun. The angel said: 'In

the solar sphere are the persons who have observed the

G\ti Khar\d and the Xai'i Ui>z.' At his command, I then

addressed mv pravers to the li'arai'f and Khurak-i-1'azdan,

or 'light of the Almighty' : perception and intellect, through

the effects of terror and overpowering awe, began to flee

from me; a voice, however, from which I obtained renovated

energy, c:ime to my hearing: there was then some oil given

me to drink out of a golden cup: 1 partook of it and found

it of an incomparable taste : they told me that it was the food

of the peojile of paradise. I next belield Ardi liehi'st, to

whom I made my s.ilam. He said to me: ' Place on the

sacred fire wood free from moisture.' .SurCish then bore me
off to Kurulaman, or 'paradise,' in the light of which I

became bewildered in astonishment: 1 knew none of the

precious stones of which it was com])osed. The angels, by

the command of the Almighty, took me round every part

of it. I next came to a place where I beheld an illustrious
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a»»emblage enveloped in Khura/i, that is, 'radiance and
pomp.' Surus/i As/iir said: "These are the spiritg of the
munificent and nobk -minded.' Alter this I saw a great
multitude in all magnificence. Surush explained to me :

•These are the spirits of all who have observed the A'aii
V?<'*.' Next them I beheld an a>scinblage in the enjoyment
of all magnificence and happiness. Surfish observed: ' These
are the spirits of just prince ' After this 1 beheld blessed
spirits in boundless joy ;mu power. Sun'ish explained:
"These are the Diisturs and .Molieds ; my duty is to convey
that class to this h. nor.' I iic.\t bclield a company of women
rejoicing in the iiiidst of great pomp. Surftsh Ashfi and
ArdibahtTst observed: 'These are tlic spirits of women who
were obedient to their husbands.' I tlu-n beheld a multitude
of majestic and lie:iuliful persons, seated along with angels.
SurCish said: 'This rhiss consists of IHrbuds and Mobeds.
the attendants on fire-temples, ami the observers of the
I'asht and ^"/.-m/// of the Ainshasfands.' After these I saw
an armed assemblage iti a st:ite of the highest joy. Sur6sh
informed mc: 'These are the spirits of the champions who
fought ill the ways of (mxI. iniiiiitaitiing their country and
the husbandmen in a state of prosperity and tranquillity.'

I next belield a great assemblage in the enjoyment of all

delight and gladness. Sun'ish observed: 'These are the
spirits of the slayers of tiie Khurdstdr (or noxious animals).'
After this, I witnessed a people given u[) o sporting and
happiness. Surush observed: 'These are tiie spirits of the
husbandmen, over wiiom Safandarmu: is set; he conse-
quently presides over this class, as they have propitiated
him by their acts.' 1 next belield a great company sur-
rounded by all the apiili.intes of enjoyment. Surush said :

"These are the spirits of slieplierds.' After this, I beheld
great numbers in a state of repose and joy, and the elemental
principles of panidise standing before them. Surfish ob-
served : " These are the heads of f.imilies. friends to building,
who have improved the world by gardens and water-courses
and held the elements in reverence.' I next came to another
class, endowed with prophet-like nidiance, of whom Surfish
remarked: 'These are the spirits of J<id'>ng6is^ By
Jdddngois is meant one who solicits money from the wealthy
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to promote llio way nf the Lnni, and who expends it on
n<il)le foiiruiatioiis and holy iiuii^'enl pi-rsons

" Wluit can I say concortiinj» tlic black-eyed nymphs
the pal.ices, utTsprintj, ami atti-ndants— tlie drinks and
viands.:-—any tiling,' like which I know not of in this elemen-
tal world.

" After this Suriish and Ardibeh.'st, takinj; me out of par-
adise, hore nic i.fT to hi-hold the punishments inflicted on
those in lu'll. First ..f all, I l.da-ld a hlack and ploomy
river of fetid water, with weeping multitudes falling in and
drowning; .'^unisli said :

' This water is collected from the
tears shed l.y relatives on the death of a person; and those
who are drownini,' are they whose relatives, after their
death, break out into mourning, weeping, and tears.' I

next proceeded toward the bridge of judgment, wliere I he-
held a spirit rent from the l.ody. and mourning for its sep-
aration : there arose a fetid gale, out of which issued a
gloomy figure, with red eye l)alls, hooked nose, hideous lips,

teeth like K.himiis. a head like the kettle of a minaret, long
talons, spear-like faiius, snaky locks, aiul vomiting out
smoke. The alarmed sjiirit having asked, ' Who art thou.'

'

he answered, ' I am the personification of thy acts and
deeds.' On saying this, he threw his hands around the
S[)irifs tieik, so that his lamentations came to the bridge
of judgment, which is sh.irjier than a razor: on this the spirit

having gone a little way with great dilliculty, at lust fell

into the infernal regions. I then followed him. accom-
panied by Suru~h and Ardibelirst : our road lay through
snow, ice, storms, intense .old, mephilic exhalations, and
obscurity, along a regi,,;i full of (,iis : into these I looked,
and there beheld .(.unlle-s myriads of spirits sulTering tor-

tures. 'I'iiey all wailed bitterly, and the darkness was so
thick that one wa- unable to perceive the other, or to dis-

tinguish his lamentation
: three days such punishment is

equal 1.) nine thou-and years, and the same calculation ap-
plies to the other pits, in all of which were serpents, scor-
pions, stinging and noxious creatures : whatever spirit falls

into them

" \V;i- -iiiw^ liv mu' aiul tor- liy atKjtIier,

\\".i~ lilt by ilii~, ,ind picTi'.l l.y that.
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-Surfish havi,.^. tak.n ,„e bdow. 1 Hhmo bclicUl a spirit
with a luunan l„..ul a,ul MT,,>...-|,kc IkkIv. surn.un.U.d bymany .lemons wl,.. were- applying,' the I..,,urc- to lu» hj
ana smitM.K^ l."n „ every direction with hat< l,e,s. cla.'-..,s'
una maces, winle noxious .Matures were h.tinu' In.n on all
M.l.-s. SurusI, ol,ser^ed: ' Tins was a .nan of vile passion, >

I >'<-"xt s:.w a woman who hehl ,n h.r h nul a . .,,, Illled
%v,th I.I00.I an.l .-orrupted mailer; dem.,„s kept sink,.,,' her
W..I, clubs an.l spears until .he swallowed .he nau.eous
draught, on which th..y instantly repla.ed a sinular bou 1

in her han.ls. Surn>h r.-markc-.l: ' Th,s woman, while 1 •.

bortng under perio.l,, al illnes.. approa.hed the elements .."f
fire and water.' I then h.-hehl .. „,:,„ waihn,. pi.eouslv
whose head th.-v ue,v .„,p,nj, ,vi,h a p.,n,ard: SurM,
sauI: lh,s w.,, a .he.l.ier ,,f inn,,. ..nt M,,,,,! -

J ,„.^, ,,,„.
a man who was f,.,,,! „. ,,,„„,„, ,,,„„^, ,,^„^, ,,„, .j
matter, wuh winch

,
Lev ue,.- cuuinuai'v ..pplvin^r him.

Ihe demons m, the naanlnne tortur.-.l hi,„. an.]' pla.-ed ,
iH^avy n,oun.ain on 1,:, 1.,,.,.,: Surush sU.ed th.s ,., he

1 lie spirit of a I'i- ,n'i';- 1,,.,, ..1 1 i .

f ,' ' ' > 1 man, who se.lu.ed the wives
of other „,en.« .\„er this, , heheid .. .pin, weepl,,,.
l.rouj,hhun.erand,hi,-t;s,.i,,,,,,...

,,,,,,,;, ^,.^^i\,J
he drank hi, own I,!,.od and d,vo„,..d ins own ilesh Su-
ni.h stated: -Tins is ,he spirit of ,v!,o ol.s-rved
not the /.,>• when partaL,:,,. „f f„„a. ,„, ,,,,„ ,,„ „,^
d.iy of Aban partook of „,:„,r. f^iit. a„.l hread. so ,hu
tUc anK.-ls A-^„.,/,./ .,nd j/,,,^,,, ,,,.,^. .pspleas.-.i w„l,
h.m.' I next heheld ., .vo-n..i su-pe,.!.-,! !,v iier hreasts and
no.x,.n.s creatures fallio-on her. SunV I, -., :,1

;'

< •n,,s is . wom.nwho .ieserted her luisln,,.! and went alter another mm "

'

I
then saw a Rrca. multitu,!. ol spi,i,s. .uHousIv assail.-.l by
rapac.ous animals and noxn.ns c.atur.s. Surush stated tiius
Ihese are persons wlio ..dopt.-d not tiie A^./u/^ or sacred

•«nj, „r Vaj, ,ip„in,. i„ .,,„.,„ „.,i^:,,,, ,.,.,„.,.^
_. ^^ .

nt. m..,.n„.nnj, of ,„-.,>..< Tin- ,s ,„,„.,i,.,, ,.,..,. e..,i„^. an.Hsto hr ,„llo,ve,l I.v an irni,,|,,i,Ie -il.r,-, ,lu,i„.- ,h- r.-pi't
.A-„v,i/, „ a ^rirai,. ,„.,„.• ..! .,„

: , ,..„„,. ,,„i ,,„„i,„
Of seventvtwo thn-a,!-, ,„ ... „ ,,.,., ,„„,. „„„„ „„. ,, ,

^ ^

U.e il^.ads. It - „..,| .,!,„ut the w,/,-,/, „l,v|, i. ;,
.,;„•'

„f ^i^:^^

' m
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cincture us worn l>v professors of the cxci-lUiil faith.* I

next beheld a woman luiti',' up. wiih her tonmie protrudiriK

from the hind part ot the mck. Surii-li ol)-ervi'd: ' Thio

ia a woman who obeyed not her husband, and replied to

hiin with harsh answets and 4.pi)ositif)n.' I then saw a

man eatin^j with a ladle the most noxious things, of which

if he took too small a portion, demons smote him with

wooden clubs Surii>h observed: 'This is the spiiil of one

who betrayed his tru*'.' 1 after this beheld a man hun^;

lip, surroiiiiiied by seventy demons, who were lashinj; liim

with serpents instead of scourges ; and meanwhile tlic .-.er-

pents kept gnawinj^ his llesh with their fanf,'>i. Surfish

Ashu said: 'This is a kinjj who extorted money from hi*

subjects by torture.' 1 next beheld a m.in with wide-

opened mouth and protruding tonmu-,

"With serpents ami »i orpimw i (i\<r. ,1 ::ll cixrr.

Tin- I'M!' laicratiiii: wiili l.ui'.'-.. ilu' .iih. i - LisliinL: wilh tlu-ir tails.

Suri'isli said: 'This was a tale-be.iier. who l)y his lies

caused dissension and strife among m:inkind.' Aft»-r this

I saw a man. every ligature and joini of whose body they

were tearing asunder. Siirush said :
' This person luis slain

many four-footed animals.' I next beheld a man exposed

to boily-rending torture, concerning whom Sun'ish said :

' This svas a wealtliv, aviiricious in. in, who employed not

his riches for the useful purposes of either world.' I then

saw a person to wli'<m was otTerrd all sorts of noxious

shirt. Wdrii iiiiiii.-.li.il.l y fp'-u tlu' -kin. "iili -In.rt si, .-m-s, i.|.rii uliove

Aud ii.iniiionh n.i |),i--inL- t!ir liips This trirclM- «,,- w,.ni l.y the

I'arsfcs fmiii t\.:u- iiniTicinoriai. Thcv pritiiid that Jeiushul, being

instructed I'V II. in, tlif pMinitivc li-u'islat.ir, invented the Kashti.

li.fore the time of Zoroaster, it was worn iiulilTerently a» a siarf, or

wrapped ar.nuid the hi'ad. The nionu Mrms ..f I'crsepolis exhibit

persons wearinR the Kashti Nut to wi-irit in the tifteentli year is a

great sin; the .lay on ulii.h it is taken i..r the first time is a festival,

and .laiK pr:uers .ire prescribe, I belor.- pmiiiiK it on. and frequent

reremoiiies are . onneitca uith it y>ti! .1:., t II. p. =-'.)!. NdthinR

caTi lu- ri'.'ht or •jo-d that is d..n.- ivitli..iit the Kashti: « nnsrirt.

unlilessed." We hav.- hen- a strikint: i xample h..w a .nst.'in oripin-

allv suL'irested hv simple conviiiiince. to he i:irt. or to I.e ready

iirnncrrf .o , acquiris li> n heious prescription an importance (tr be-

i-s inten:!r:i pur!>..-.se
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crcaturen, while i«\- foot was free from all kind of RutTer-

iiij;. .Sui('i>'li saul cdiu friiinj; him :
' Tliis ij* the spirit of u

net;lij{ctil per- >ii, wji > did iiol \u the least altcini to tlie

Concerns ot the wiuid or ihc world lo come. As lie once
passed alon;,' the road, he ohserved a jjoat tied up in such

u manner that it was unahic to gei at iis food: with that

foot he tossed the (ora^e toward the animal, in recompense
of wliivh g >od .u I lli.il loot is exempt from suffering,' ' I next

heheld a person wiiose tongue was laid on a stone, and demons
kept beating it wiih another. Concorniiig him .-sun'ish ob-

served :
' This person was an habitual slanderer and liar,

throujjh whose wonls people fell into mischief.' I then

saw a woman whose breasts the demons were ((rinding

under a millstone. About her .Sun'ish ohserved :
' This

woman (>rodihfd abortion by me.ins of drii(;».' I next

beheld a man in whosi' seven members worms had fixed

themselves. L'l)!!! eriiiiit; him Sun'ish said: 'This person

^ave false witness for money, and derived his support from
that resource.' Alter this I -aw a man devouring the flesh

of a corpse and drinking liiiman ^ore. SurCish observed:

'This is the spirit of one who amassed wealth by unlaw-

ful means ' I a crw.ird beheld a j^'re.it multitude with

pallid faces, fetid bodies, and limbs covered with worms.
About these S:irush Ashu observed : 'These are hypocrites of

Satanic qualit: -, whose he. iris were not in accordance with

their words, and who led astray the professors of the ex-

cellent faith, divesting; thcm-elves of all respect for reli(»ion

and morality.' I next saw a man the members of whose
body bell-hounds were rendinj^ a>.uiuler. Coiuerniiitj him
Surl'ish said: 'This man was in the li.diit of slauj^litering

water and land dof;;s.' 1 iie\t beliehl a woman hurled into

snow and smitten b\ the j^u.irdians of lire. About her

Surfish saiil : 'When iKis woman combed l.orself, her hairs

fell into the fire.' After this I beheld another woman tear-

ing off with a poniard t'.ie tlesh of her own body and de-

vouring it. Sii- ^li -aid :
' riiis is an enchantress who used

to fascinate i . n.' \e\t her 1 saw a man whom the

demons forced by l>io\\s to swallow Mood, corrupted matter,

and human liesli. Loiicernin;^ him Sun'ish said : 'This man
. V
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\\.i-> 111 till- li.iliil ut i.isliiii; lie, 111 liiiilifn, lut i iiploil iliatttT,

f'ln^tr ii.iiK, .iiul li.iir inl4i t'jro . <1 w.ilci. ' I .iflcrwiinl

lii'lii Ic! .1 pi-f.iiii ilfSiiuriiiL; till ill -li .mil -km ot 4 ilcad

l).i,lv. Siirii-li -.ml ' rill- |>cr-iiii ili-l'r.iiiiliil tin- l.itiDrerh ol

tlii-ir lure '

I tu'Nl Ik'Ih III ,t iii.ill -.\illi :i inniiiil.iin uii lii<

It.n k, wlmin willi In- ln.nl tlu'V luricil thr'iu(»li tcrrur into

llic niul«t 111 -liens'* iiul ice. >inri-li nlii-crviil 'This w.is

.III iiihilliicr. wild liiiik llic wilf Imm lur hii-li;iliil. '
I

;lltiT\v.ir.! -ivv .1 miliilu r <<( illf.ili il |«i-<ili \l[) In tlicir

iici ks in 111' ,111.1 -ii'iu, lu'loii' cull III wliom w.i- ,1 cup

tilltil Willi /iiri-, ,111,1 li.iir, ;iiiil iiiipiiril Ir-. wliiill tiin>llt;li

It'rrur ut M'lw- ;i i>l cliili-, tlu'V w itc iihli^cil tii -wallow.

,-^lirri-li iili-fi vi'd : 'riii-<- .in- [ii-i-mi- wlm ll-cil W;irm luitli-

m;; almi^ willi llii' />'.// m .'<(" (or tiii- ini-inii- i)l the

filtli) WM-hiin; llii'ir ImhIic- ,ini! lu-.iiU in mu h uiulcatl .iiuI

pollutfil halli^ '
I thru 111 Im 111 .1 |u'i-i>ii f;rnaiiinir iilidfr

the wfi^jlit "f ,1 iiiriuiilain. Cnnvci iiiiiL,' Iniii Siirusti said :

' riiis man l.iid luavv taxes on ihr i)ivi|!l('. c-taMi hi'd evil

ordinatKi'-. and <>|)pri"--i'il maukii.d.' \.\t him I bchtdd

one dit^'^iii^ n[> a mount, tin with his lnii,'<rs and iiaiU,

while tlir -u|H'ri:ilriidiiit ki pt -inilin;^ hitn s\illi a vipor.

Suru-h -.;id: 'Ilii- i- .1 in. in who hy violi-nrf si'ized on

the kinds of ollurs :

'

'As

Si,

1- rill- tiirtli iit'i! I'!. ire ,, iritinii'' !• f\i-t.

i V \i I . nl rri 1 1'liii i< .11. -!i.il! t!ii^ >]MM ; '.m ihu-i rmpl' •% cil

I afliTw.ird -aw a man the lli'sh of who-c -lioiililers am
body ihev were sirapii';; olT with .1 lomh of iron. Con

cerninj; him Sutn-li s.iid : 'This m.m w.i- an ctirc^ious vio

lator of promi-rs ami bre.ikfr of ciiL,'at;eMU'nts. ' I then be

litld .1 tl'iMt multiliidc whose h.iiuis and feet they were

sinitini;; with hliidi^eons, iron mairs, ,Tiui sneli like. Con-

cernini; these Sun'ish observed :
' This i lass is composed of

promi-e-bre.ikers and the violator- of covenants, who main-

tained friendship with />iir:i'.7i.,/<. or those hostile to the

I'ailh.'

" Snri'ish, .Xshi'i, and Ardihi'tiest tlu-n led me from fb.-it

abode of misery to (iiruliiiii,i>i, 'the seat of supreme bliss,'

or ' paradi-e on hi;^'h,' wbicii is called 'the heaven of
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heavenn ' On Ix-lioMJn^r i|,p li^r|,t aii.l t-pli-ndor of the
rijjiiteou* l.nnl, I brv .iiiii; entraiui-il, aiul link spiril-rcNiviiiR

voice rt-jclioil my imis : " rhriiii>,'li lliy irluiniR wordi. ami
aciiotis, wliH-li li.ivc lii-cii iniiforin.ihl . the excellent faiih,

jiiiiieil ti> the iuoiHT.itioii iiiul c'lUT^jy of iiitellict, tliou

li.i-t rt-RiMcl all I lie iletiiuti-t vvliicli infest the body, and
h.isl lliiret'dre att uh.-.l to ihiji r.inU.' Sun'ish then takin(,'

me hy the li.ind. n.ihI :
' C'i>niinunH He to mankiiul all thou

hi'-t heard.' lie ii,\i i,„ik pie down to paradise, where
siviTal spirits reniv.-.l me ami s.iid :

' Ueveal these irivs-

teries to our relali.ii-, that they i.iav lieware of sit, '
I

' 'le .o the lunar mansion, where they adrlresscd me
11. I' me manner. I afterward reached the starry man-
^ ' ^ 'li«? same two companitiiis, and here also the

meed to rec.ive me, savin;; : 'Counsel our reia-

nake )\iJit in.i )\i:i-/it (to pray in a low mur-
: ' ,'iL' tone at mealtime) ami to cleave f'rinlv to the
c-l.val )f the Xiv'i A',)j, and the girding of the cincture;

1 V _ observed these riles, we shouhl not have remained
1 !,,i mansion, but fjone on to Paradise.' It appears to
tn'M.v^ from what has b.eii stated. t!\at the starry mansion
.. /.odiacal sphere is Im'Iow ihit of the moon; the '^'ezda-

nians however say, th.il the starry mansion sicnifies the
mansion of the spirits who below the lunar sphere are not
exempted from sulTerin^rs. but are attached to the bodies of
the virtuous by mfins of tlu zoili.ual siyiis.

"I next came to Vhfna-xad Put (the bridtre of judgment)
where many spirits thus .i.ldressod me; ' Tdl men to leave
sons behind them in the world, or otherwise they must,
like us, remain here.'

<:W
I on

"W,- I,rl,,,l,| ,,.,r,,,!i-,.

Mm an- fir ri'inovc,

ill li-l:i!it p. rspritiv,

Iruiu it- (niii\ ni'iii

Another company of spirits said :
' Let not men look at

the wife or i te of another; ami let them hold up none to
suspicion, oti wise they miisf n^miiii here like us, until
our injured enemy comes hither from the world : if he be
propitiated, we may he delivered.'

" Surfish and Ardibehest then brought me to the lower
world and bade me adieu."
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When tlie scribe had written down all the words of /vrdi

Viraf, he read tiiem over to the fjrcat kinjj, who thereupon
duly proimilt,':ii.-il the excellent faith, and sent Mobcds to

all the bordero uf Iran.

TiiK IIi\i>.(Ki> (Jaths of Pauapisk

The Dustiir Shah Zaddli says in the volume of the Sad
/)ir, or "the hundred yates,"* the excellent faith has been
received from tiic prophet Zanlusht, the son of I'urshasp,

the son of Khajarasp, the son of Ilujjfis, the son of As-
fantaman

; on him the Almighty praciously bestowed the

yliesta and Zand, and through divine knowledge he com-
prehended all things from eternity to infinity. This is the
hundred-gated city constructed from the world of truth,

that is, the celestial volume.

The inifrhty. tlin.iifjh mean's nf :-, Asta, Z.ind, .ind I'azand,

llavf ciinstnutoil on its luitsiilc a hundred pates.

Hclicld what a system of liclief Z,irdu«ht lia- iiitrodured,

in which a hiinilred Rates jjive aihnis-iuii to liji; eitv of Kaitli.

Gate tiik must is the belief and acknowledgment of

Zardiisht's prophetic character; for when the spirit on the

fourth night (after (juifting the body) comes to the bridge
of Chinavad, where Mi/ir /zrd and A'as/i IicJ take ac-

count of its actions, in the Kirfah. or "good deeds" ex-

ceed the siiib by one hair's point, they bear the spirit off

to paradise, but always on the condition of having pro-

fessed the faith of Zardiisht.

(•ATE THE Skc(1si>. — It is necessary to be ever vigilant,

and always looking on n tritliii;^ sin as one of magnitude,
to tlee far from it ; liecaus.;, if the virtuous deeds exceed
the sinful acts by even the p(»int of one of the liairs of the

eye-lashes, the spirit goe^s to paradise; but should the con-
trary be the case, it descends to hell.

•The S id d.T na^er is an ahrid^merit of pra.tieal and eeremonial
throlopjr, railed Sa,) der, or "one hundred doors," heeaiise the liiin-

dred chapters of wliich it is roiiiposed are like so manv doors leailinc
to heaven. Some I'arsees think that the original was written in
IVhIvi.
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Gate tiik Tiiiun,— Tlie pursuits of a man should be of

a virtuous tendency ; because, vviiile tiius engaged, if he be

overpowered by robbers or foes, he shall receive fourfold in

paradise; but if he be slain in any vain pursuit, it is the

retribution due to his acts, and hell is his abode.

Gatk the Fdi'h rii.-- a man must not despair of God's

mercy; for Zardusht says: "I beheld one whose body, with

the exception of one foot, was entirely in hell; but that

foot was outside. The Lord said: 'This person, who ruled

over thirty-three cities, never performed good deeds; but

having one day observed a sheep tied up at a distance from

her food, he with this foot pushed the gr:iss near her.' "

Gate tiik Fikiii.— Let all men exert flictnsclves to ob-

serve the rites of }'as>it, and tlic \ai'( Roz. and if they

cannot themselves perform these duties, let them purchase

the agency of another.

Gatk the Sixrii.— I,et men know that the meritorious

works are six in number: i. the observance of the Gaham-
hiira, or "six periods of ireutioti;" .'. that of the J'avar-

{/I'^rffn, or " five supplementary d:iys of tiie year," with that

of I'ashtan. or " prayiiiLC in a low, murnmring voice at

meals;" 3. propitiating the spirits of thy father, mother,

and other rr-Iations; ^. olTeriii^ up supplications to the sun

three times every day; 5. otTering up pravers to the moon
three times every montli, tli.it is, the bep-innmg, middle,

and last day of tiie mntn; 6. offering ii|) supplications in

due form every year.

Gate tiik Skvknim — When snee>;in^ comes on, repeat

the entire of the forms called Jta a/iu lirio, and the

Ashem I'u/iu.

Gate tiik I'kjiiiii. — lie obedient to the Dustfirs and

give them one-tenth nf thy wealth; is that is a most

meritorious work, or h'irfih

CJATK iiiK Ninth. — A person siiould avoid all practices

not sanctioned by the laws of nature, and must look on

them as accursed: let all those found ^'uiiiy of such deeds

be put to death. Tins dencription of crnninals are equally
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jjuihy with the usurper /oh.ik, .iiui .\lku>., ami Sarurak,

and Afrasi.ib. and Turljar. luras.

(>\rK iiiK !"i \ I II. — It is iiu'uiiilnMit c)ii fver'' man and
woman to tie mi the A'a^/i/i. Kv Ka-.hii is n.^aiil a woolen
cincture >^irdid khiiuI the w.ii-i. in which thcv in, ike four

knots tiie (Ir^t to si^iiitv the iinilv of (iml; the secoinl,

the certainly of the failh ; the thml, that /ardusht was
tlie prophet of (iod; the lounii to iinpiv, "lliat I will to

the ulii'ost of niv power ewr do wii.il is ^ood."

(ixri; lilt-: 1 ,1 l. . l.\ 1 11. — Kiep the firr l)iirMinL', and k't

it not consume aiivthi:i>^ impure.

(i.\iF. iliE T\\ i.l.i 1 11.— I.. -I no' thi i.roiid of ! ill- deceaseil

he new, Init let 1! 1. cKmii and oKL

(i,\IK rill-. 1'
i II .«rii. -The tj.Mi.i iii.ni ;_'i\e^ jov to the

spirits <d his I..;!,t .nd ni.lher, l.\ cricl.r.i' niL' the l^.irun

miezd* and the . l/cr;//.;-/ , . + or 'MiiiH'iral K-p^^t^." The
D.inm Is a Jir.ivrr rr( lied in pr.ii -e of the .\!'ii! dilv .1111! of

A/ar when thiy lircitln' .iiit pri\;-r> in a iniirinurinL; tone

over \ lands, th<y .ire smi to he \',-sht.di. \!tiiii!,Mn aUo
mean- one 01 the twentv N..-'.,, .if ihr /,md.

(j.NiK llll. I'' ii li 1 i.i.\ i :i.— I. 1 ilu'in rrpi-.il the lli .\!,u

tliree tiine.s o-.er thi' . ..lici tr.i n.n. p.i, in;,'^, and h.n'ii^ e i, h

tune dr.iwn ,1 circui.ir line .;i.iiind th-m. let (.•ih he [loiired

•I'll.- Mi./.l. r!i ,1 .-. iM, .,!- pi, \,,,K-S I, -.,! .ii,.! i!;.-M , Mini, . 11I..T

ihinni: "T :iftrr il-.' -.-r^ i, . : \\-.\\- -, fi :n!-. .- ;• ill v p.. 11 ._-r,ii ;•.- .rd
l:iti-s; ri. f, fr:iL'rr;l -. . .1-. .I'l I p, ifii-,, -

; hii.k i!'. mi,. ill . .ik.-s , .,!!, ,|

Hariin; tin- l,r:iii> In- . .| i'- ll.-n ..-l ii- ii;..., ill.-it P. nilii.tii ; ll,.-

r...,iv ,\ I rc's, pirn. Ill II !•. 1 :,. :- ,ni' "r n 1
1,' n. . 1 li.- !..,!> ;ir.- in'.

Till' milk, aiiil in u'''ii'i li ::! '1 iT' : :-. .m pi-pnc! uiili , i-i

nioiiii-s (](-ii'rili. .1 It unit lrvi_-i!i in tli.- A' /;..,. ,t
" ri' u.il 1 r. iti -. s "

Thf .\lir>;:i;is, ,,r .\f.-rnn.- i :i-. \: lli. pii,.'- i ii.i ;
.. Mr.li, I h -lis rf

tiled ilurini; the ( ..ih.iiiii.ir i.r lip 1 1^1 tin ,l.i\- ..! tl..- \r.\j. ., ;,1 mi
the aniiivcrsMrv ..f ,lr, ca.,.! piom ,| ri-l.ili. I'l- iiiit th, -

i
- i. 1 , .n i!ip

third nii.'ht .ift.r tin- .In 1,1- n.i 1..I1. ii.'.,'!. . ii-.|. a- 1 n t !,.it , ,i.. ili,.

5. ml <if till' ill. rasi'cl w.iiil.l . : in wi|i|iiii pici.-. n.in uiilil ilir rr ir

rr.tiiin ( )n tl,.' t.'iir.l n;[.'!.i. .1 il.- 1 ' h. 11 (.i!i.,.i ii;i.|ii;L'h' . tli.-ri- .11

.

(mir ^iTvi. p«
; .,li.- :,ir r.ii ll .,1 1:,

, i.-. :>, H i-hiii K. • Km 1/ 1. ail. 1

Siiiiisli III.- f..:irth in iM.ii.ir i.f ii;-- 1- i, -i. • - ,,( h .;-. p. r-. ,11,1;^. . In

tin-- l.i^t srrviic ,11. r..ili>l .iin.- Ko li-,.-i 11..111.11. ..'ili. I 1, /•/>./.

aiui f"iir ilrc««i-s, fri.it-. .nui cl i se an i.ii.l \<\ l'.,r ih.- ..Il'i. i.iiint;

priest, aluiiK with tl.. Daiuii
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on tnem witli tlie shears, or let them be taken !-> some
mountain.

(JAih II.
I

III I, LMi; — W r. i: f-r pleasing ohjPrf meets
till- true Ixliov.i's si^'ii!, !„• r('p<-.ii> over i! the lume of
(.Oil.

(Jaik nil. >i\iMsin -In tin' liou.^e of a pregnant
vvotiuiii kciji t!i,- liu- 1,1 without OMMiij;; and wht-n the
'^'"^'^

'"- '"'" '•' ""I ''•• l.i'.ip he extm>jiii,he(l .lurinj,'

lliri'f cl,i\ - iiul iii.;lii

I'hey -iv ti.,-. n,, il„. birth .,, the prophet Zardusht.
there e.iinc fitu ,;.;,,„i^ u,i!, ,)„. ,1,..,^,,, „t siavmn him

;

hut they were iiii d,j, :,, ,; , i,,,ii .u,\ miiiry as there was a
'" --fp' !i|) Ii: ;:. !i,.u-e.

<;.\rK "IK .^1 \ ! N
, I

' Ml. — (In iriMiv Crom sleep. hii,(l

the k ,.i,ii, \\.:|..,iii ,i...i;: uhu-h e' V. upon in. pursuit
whatever

<;.\IK IMK I.e. III! IN. .— I.rt ihc louii, pick, lifter liav-

in^ been ii-n', i.e > . "i. ii', ,i n, ;: u.ill.

<iMH iii^: ^ s. •
, M,. ,..—

I i„.v i.r|\i. th.ir soil and
d.iiitjhter 111 niurn 1 .it .m ,..,1n p.Tiod ; .is the person
who has Till son e.ii .• p.i-s ..sr, ,i.,.

!,i,,lm ..* ('hiiuivad:
let wiioev.-r is 1,1 tli.it sta'. .,,iopt s,.,,,, one; il !„ should
not tin.

I
it lea-ihie. ;i x'viii •m.-i. h.- iiu iiinbint on his rela-

tioii- aiul !he I)u-iur r. fix ,ui i -on 'or hiin

• AIK IMK ruiNiiiiii.— liiev e-teein liusbatHlrv the
best of all profession-, .m,! loirai.! ihe hu-haiuiinan with
respeel ntnl honor.

<;\Il; THK ^^^ K\ I I Ills I .
^ It i^ ,„c,.t ,,, ^^^^ ^00l\

Viands to the plo|'^•s^or- of ilie pure f.lith.

«;.\ri; IMK TwiM', -!>,..,,_. \, ,|n. ,j,„^. ^f eating
bread it is necessary to peifortn I •; • and at the time ot
.l/,;/.-,7./ .ind .\/>i>nyn '

. l- pthe lips closed; the true
believer repeals the entire ..i ; h,- /• /, , ./,,,/ azt:»,i\/i three
times, and then eits !,re.. !

; and when he washes his
mouth, he repeats .(>,.,,;, I„;.y i,,,, times, and the //<j

•Tnit I'HAVKKS K, , |,i i, „v I'VK^I
' - ni loKH MiM "Orlmi,.! 1,

kiiiK n. « I iiiak. I/..hn, P.(.:,,„/,,l,!i, ^;v, r of ,,„,,. |!,„l.s (he t;iv,T
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aAu virio twici-. It is to be remarked, that ff'// or Wij

is the liarsom, which consists of small twij^s of the same

lengtli without Knots taken from the pomefjranate, tama-

risk, or //««.', these they cut with a H.irsoniihiu, ox knife

with an iron hanille. Ilaviiijj first washed tlie knife care-

fully, thev recite the .ippointed pravcrs, after which, hav-

ing cut ofT the Harsoin with the Harsomciiin, they wash the

Barsomdan. or Marsom-lioKler, into which they put these

small twips. At the time of worship, wiiile reading

the Zand, and during ablution or eating, they hold in their

hand .1 fcv ot these twi^s. according to the number rt--

quired in each of these actions.

(i.\lH liiK I'w K N IN' I ii Mi i>.— I'hc weaithv man bestows

alms on the indigent |)ui\c^li; Lc also pr.ictics '/iiJihii^.h,

which consists in tliis. whalcver donations the Hehdinians

make to the fire-lein|ilc». or to liiseiving olijci ts, are by

that person caused lo lie expeiuietl in the manner desired.

(JATK TiiK I'w i;\ I
N -I orii I II.— Meware of sin, particu-

larly the dav on which thou ealest llesli. a> llesh-meat is

the nutiiincnt of Ahriman. If. .ifler part.iking of meat

thou coininillcst sin. whali\er sins the aniin.il has com-

mitted in this world -.iLill he iinpuled to ihec : for exam-

ple, liie kick of the lior>e. and the goring of the ox with

his llorn^.

)f I'urc tri'i-), till' ijiviT nf lii,rlit, of earth, and lA

..il " I'lii^ i« til I"- n. ilril nticc,

: 1.1 i>ar;nli^i- ;iri' n-si-rvinl fur llii- ju-l miuI UTulcfiled

ill II > luMv.nlv .iiul puri' Works." I'u tie rrcited

of jnirr watfr*.

every ki;i,! of t'

<• Al.u-.i.Un. e

ppfsr,:, he «li

thrre time"

Tkavkk-; .m-tfi) Mr.vi -"h i- ihe desire of (>niiu/d tliat ilie

chief I'lf t!:e l:>w) >linilil peif .r'n pure .uul liolv Hnrks. H.'iliinan

p.vcs (aliuiiil.i 1 '1 to loni who ait- wjtii holinp"s in the world O
Oriiii'/d ' thou e'<talillshi"t .is Vw.i: whuevir i iiii>f;irt« anil noiirishei*

the iii'ur '' III II' reji .ited twi. e,

" M lyest tieiu rem.on .ilwavs . fTul^;ent wiili lichi ' mav lliv hodv

tir alwav" " pood .i.'ulii .n ' iii.iy iliv hodv ever increase! ni.iy ihv

t)odv tie ^vt'T vit-!',rio'i'= ' in IV thv de-ires, wiien accomplished, e\*er

render ihee happy' niave-i ihi.'ii aUvavs have disi m{;iii<hed children'

mave-t lliou 1 ve (ore'ir' ! .r hiiL'th of time' for lenirih of years'

and r'Mvest th..u he rerei-. .d fonMT mlo the I'ie-ti.il ahodes of the

holy, all radia.ii witli li|.'lit and ha|ipine~s' cnjoT a ihousand healtln,

ten thousand healths "
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Oatk tiik TwKMv-m 111. _ Know that in thy faith

there is no lasting, except that of avoiding,' sin;* in which
sense tliou must fast the wiiole year, and not remain hun-
gry from morn until night, and style that fasting. Thou
must endeavor to keep thy members free from sin, and
there will Ih; then no occasion to keep the lips closed
against meat and drink; but it is alto{,'«lher necessary to
keep them closed against uttering any evil speech.

Uatk tiik Tukni v-^ixth. — As soon as a child is born
let them cause it to taste milk.

(.ATK THE IwKMv.sKVKMii —When going o bed re-

peat the forms wliii li cointncme with the Ita ; that ii,

repeat to the end the //,/ A/iu Mrno, the Eshim Vahu,
etc.; repenting of thy sins ..f sif^'ht and hearing, known
and unknown, committed ur meditated, and imploring for-

giveness; also, when tln.u turnest from one side to the
other, repeat the whulc of the Ksliim.

(Jath tiik Twkm v-i;|(.iiiii. —When thou enterest into
a covenant either with one of the pure faith or an unbe-
liever {DiiruanJ ), break it not. hut maintain it inviolate.

<;,\TK iTiK T\\ i;\Tv-MMii — When the believer's son
attains the ai^'e of fifteen, the father appoints a DustCir for
his guuiance, without whose direction and counsel he does
nothing, for no good work is acceptable to CJod. unless
the Dustut \v satisfied: he truly possesses such dignity in
the sight of (Jod. that he can remit one-third of any per-
son's sins. Note, iii.it the title of Dusti'ir is given to a
spiritual director, or one skilled in the faith of Zaratusht.

(Jatk iiiK TiiiK iiKiTi. When any undertaking occurs,
and thou knowest not wluthtr enj^Mging in it be good or
sinful, de-isi, :iti,l deter the enterprise until thou hast con-
sulted the ' >iisirir.

•Of all the r.-lii.'i..ns known, tli.nt ..f tlip Parsts in perhaps the
only one in h1ii.Ii (.i^tinir Iw iieitlicr iiurMnridiis nnr even permitted.
The P«r;<(, ..n th.- < ntrary, l.ilicx,'- t,, donor Ormuzd bv nour-
inhlnR binis.-lf w,-n i.e. a tlw l.ul<

, fr.-.li and vigorous, 'renders
the soul sln.ncer iij;;iiti«t flio h.i.i i-eiiii; hei ause the man, feeling
less want, reads ilu- u.rj witli more atteiitiun, and feels more cour-
age for performing trond w.iks
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(Jafk tmk Tiiiu I Y-MKsr. — Till- believer undertakes

nothing; on liis own experience merely, wlllmut previously

investij^atinj; its nature tliri>u^;li liis Dusti'ir, his relation,

and the expi-rieiue of the intrllij^i-nt.

(?ArK TiiK TiiiH I v->.Ki oM>. VV ' loever sl uilies the Avest

a

must learn to rc.ul it in tiie exact word-; he must also meditate

on it continually; for should it ilepart tron> his memory, he

i> U"'l'y "f '''"• '" ancient times, whoever had learned the

Avesta and for;;oItcn it, was not permitted to join the con-

jjre^jatiun, until he had aj;ain made liimself master of it:

nav, they threw hread before him as tliey would to do^s.

(JAiK TiiK Tiiiit rv-TMiHD.— It behooves a man to be liberal,

showinjj favor to the Ar/an, or de^'crvinj; objects, for thi»

only is profitable.

(jatk riiK Tiiiit rv-i()fu ni — The relifjious pour not out

water at night, particul.irlv toward the W'ak/itiir, or "east";

but should it be indispensable, the bi-iiever, at the time of

throwin^j it nut, repeats the fnrni of words commencing

with the ///, as far as enjoined. Neither does he draw

water from the well .it ni^jht ; but when there is an inevi-

table necessitv for it. he recites the forinul.i of the Ita, as

enjoineil in iheir books. I'lu'v seldom drink water at nif;ht

;

but if it be un..voidibly necess.iry to drink, they fetch

water from the well: mi)rcover. they never pour out much

water.

(lATK IMK TlllH rv-ilM 11.— WluMi they e;it lire. id. ihey

lav by three morsels lor the doj,'^, and never ill use these

animals.

(lATK riiK Tiiiit 1 v-si\ I II.— Wlirn a Cock crows out of

season, thev kill him not. but biiiitj :iiiotlier to Ins ;iid, for

the fowl having' sei-n ,1 l^.irj: (demon) or some approach-

ing cal.iniitv, gives notice ot il.'

(JATK niK riiiii 1 \ -^KN KN I H.— If in anv iilace a person

who is destitute of fiar -liould lieposit a .\'/v,7. or "' carcabs "

under groun>l. exjxise ,iiid briiiL; it foilli.

•The I o. k i* .111 iininial liiKl in trrc.Tt i'Mpcm l>y the l'ar-ie«, who

tri' eiiioiiicd !) kci-p niic in their Iidums , lialLruiii (M.ir«) ai'i'rari

ui.ili r thi- fuiih.

!ft^iiaES-.'i«a»2r;-;
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Gatk nil; Tiik; I v.|,i,,ii I II.— It is by no mean* meet to
slay ^iniin.ils in |.r..luMnii. a- cvc-iy hair of llicir, will in the
otliiT woiia .h- ,1, I ,w.ira lo the lUslroycr's budy ; but the
sLui-liifi uf vi.i.i,;) l^ hy I.ir the most criminal; lor they are
of tiH- >,;/•,/,//;, or piiir.ary minis." This prohibition in-

ihuies thf ;,'.Mi, ti;t- kill, and the lamb; the low and the
horse; ,iU,, Hk- ir. \vm^' i.i. k. wluh durinj,' that time ik as
a driiiii my. it is o,| inly iiiipropcr to slay the coik wliiih
crows iioi

;
luit sii.Mia II L)i- iiidis[K-iisably iiucessary to kill

hiin. It will he Mr, pel I., tie h.s head (that is. to perform
the rile u\ V.i-'.i.m ,,\ r his head),

'ivii. niK Tiiii! 1 v.\ I s I II. — When thou art about to
wa>h the t.i.e, join l^v lips, aiul re. He once the formula of
the .I'.iii/ I .,,:, .1- tar as is presirii.ed; then wash thy
face; ,i;id when ilioii s!.,v. si. ,,•. ,;c I he prayer of the Kimtia
and MizJ.i as t ir a, the .ipj m ., nieil pLu e.

<iM!- I MI. I'..:: 1 II I II. _ W I,,,
K,.i perf..rnis li„>\,shnnm*

mils' !„• -.'...id 111 w..-a a:id .i..-.i. I.e oiherwise he is de-
soiMIe,' ..I ,i,..,i;,. \\ |,..= \e- , Mines !,, il,,- .i^'r ..f t'l le.-n and
peiii>rins n.l this rile. r.-:ii!eis w !,..ti. v,i !„• l,,vs his h.ind
on mipii:.- lik.- l.iPis,'!. \,..,.. ;|.,,| iriya- h :r,m ^i.^.^fics

the put ,1k itioii of on. s s,.;i i]\ p;.i\er.

* \ • r \,:tJ.in''ii. «i:i.ii i, in i!>.. i.-.iiu

'if ' al '11
.

'., riM I ll.:i ii'.ini. ,11 |i . , •),

--r:- 1-1 [. ;l:!l. .,:) .^^ ;,,. :;1„ .\ .
, ,],, p.,,

(1 '•/ *^; -'''/•:*" »j 7 '», -
! r I •.

,
I 1

1
( ' .

t ,

in a '.Mt.i.;! ..r in ,i r t:-, ,1 p:.,, •. u |., ,, ,

I'MU'i'i .ei I 1'. ;. . - .11 Iv. i,l'

1 Ii-.en.l ii;.l -i,r i Miaa 1 ia ,

;nl- .•\ in \'--- .in .n

::i.- .a :.. ..i <\,. \ ur

-; l!: .1 ' 1 lie /.;,

..-.- I >,r..iM,..!

' • I •'.! .K m
' ><' -1 t'.r !!. ,in.|, ,, •

I, IV „,,_ |„ ,.n

:"^^ .liTli .in.i i li,-,|.-,-. , ,a,.r,-,i u nd
-'"'' I'ii.'.in. a;!. I In , , 1, ! ,.,t,: ,

. f . . : a,. ni. - ,lun:;- ,,nv ,,- ,l,rrv

•i '»-. .1 M ! ira , - .1 " an;-i . ; lar .,u- .., i,, .,, li. ..,.,;!, ,1 A'. ..//j.

''' f"'iii« -.a,r:i: a,-.;.- .a s,, „,., ,„ .a.an- t., ,.m • riluj ,i:l.-s: la-

|:.pari-s .1 \. ,,,,:,. •: .»'« ii'in. an. I u i.t tn-x..lNMil, ,.il,.r -a, red
I T'i l~- '1- <' f. •-.. •, :„. .,„•,!,

I !•,;,,,„ -a. r, .1 V..-,-. ih.-t,

. iii.Ts iiii,. ila- A.-.;-...! .anp.an. i nv Mi, I, ,,.,,) ,,
,i,

^,; ,1,,.^,. |,,.

si: i;-. .111.1 I...H s . :i- |.,.,i, «; , .,..,,,: ,,,,.r hini. luki «.,s|a-»

l.,..i- it Willi liiii .:...! h an I.v il,, \I,.;„,i |i,,.in..- j.r.nar- i.a.i.J
Iv i!h iniritl, 1',,, ,,a,l la;.-. If, 1, p--,- ,a,, -,•..,,,! l„,,p, ,,f -,,,„...,

1 - ri.-hi !,.in.l .11 'a- I,,.,, I .,..1 !a. ;. •• ,,y n i!i, .!,,.:, ,;n,| ,s then
'
"'' "I'll ! -'. in !,.- niMirt.--- :

. ,,!ii,r l,,.ap>,,f .;.ai,.. lie

WM-la- hniisi If s,.x,i li liiiiis uiiii «,it,r I'ia- ,i,,nt, thr piinlail
JUTS. .11 u'l'i- iH.t .,•: il... uai. !.,--, ,111,1 p,a(.,rni^ ,,:!., a ,i;.li;i .. ,n- \'

i a
I 1

' 11
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(tATK TiiK F<>iiTV-i- iiisr. — Oil till- :irrival of tlie Farvar-

dii;dii. the l>cli(.-viT (H'rfiirm«i tlit- />,iri'>/ )'i:,i. )\iiish and

Afr'in ilurmv; tt-n days. I'lic F.irv.inii^jan are live liamsels

whifli spin, woavi-, .iiid sew celestial iiiniieiils tlifir iiainet

are .t/tn,i:\it/. . I v//«.;:i/c/, /^finf.iniiii/. /\uk/t,i^/iii!ar, I it/i\/i>hh-

p'l-h. Farvar(li^,Mii is the name of llie tive su|)|)ieinentary

or interiil.irv il.ivs of the I'prsi.m year. When the spirit

(luils this world it is n.ikeil ; hut whoever has duly per-

formed the l".irv.irdi^;;'ui ohi.iins from them roy.il rolus and

celestial ornaments.

Ai conlini; to the ^'e<'ll;ini;in, these five liamsels signify

wisdom, heroism, lunlinente. jusliic. and mtelleet ; and it)

other p.iss.u_;es ihey i.iU them the lUe seasts.

( i \ I K I Ml. l''in I v-si.i oNii. — I'he true helievcr must be-

w.ire I'f assDii.ii uii; with lho~i- ..f a dilTere;it f.mh; let Inm

not dniiU out i.f ihi' s.imc tup with thein. If an unheliever

pollute . I iiipm.ide of hrass, it must he washed three times;

hut if it he of earth, it c.innol heeoine pure.

(JxiK iiiK I'liii 1 ^ -
1 II I II i>. Keep up the tire in thy

house, and ,it nii,'ht li^'ht it up.

(>.\1K nil'. I'oii I v-ioi H

I

II. - Show fionor to thy in-

structor, f.ither. .ind mother; ,is otherwise in this world

distress sh.iU he thv portion, aiiil in the next, liell.

<iAiK THE Foil TY-MiTM. — A womafi, in her periodical

illness, must not direct her eyes to the heaven or the stars;

to running water or a Mind.ishu ; that is, a pure or celestial

man. She is to ilrink water out of any vessel except one

of earth. When she eats bread, her hand is to be folded

in the sleeve of her dress, and she is to wear a veil on her

head.

(J.ATK IIIK I"oi( 1 Y-sixTii. — Kefrain from Hamiydl, which

means calumny, treachery, and adultery: for if the woman's

wanr lioforr lie ilri'««fs aiul [nifi "n lh<' A""<*/i. 'r "(xinllf." The

intliviiluiil wliu l.iki'« tlie lliir itknom rciiiain^ s<.|iiir:ite(l from othrr

men diirinf; nine davs, anil .it the '-nd nf the lliird, kiith, and ninth

niL'ht, lie washes hinisrll with a pnsirihrd qiianlitr "( winr and

will r, and i" sulijpct to nthrr i rmnnnie* This is a very short ab-

str.r t >f ihc ccremDnirs pra^liii'd in mir d.iy-
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husband forgive iii.t ilif ailiilttror, lie cannot, whatever may
be liis ^t^,^lli w.iik-. luliolil (lie face of paradise.

(>\iK nil'. I'lMi I Y-si;\ i:n I II. — Tlie believer must (.lay I he

kh^ir<t^l,ir , (ir " ihixiuiih crralures." Of these 11 is most
mcritirious to di'siroy waler-froKs, serpents, scorpions, llies,

anil aiiis. Ai curding; to llic tenets professed by the true

believers, ih.ii is, the )\i:,i.ini.in and Ah.iUiiin, it is a mer-
iturioiiN work to di^iroy .iiiy creature wliicli is injurious to

aiiim.il life or oppressive to the animal creation; but the

de 'ni. tioii of any creature which is not injurious to animal
life, is not only impro|ier. but the unjust oppressor draws
down rctribuli.)n on himself. The \'e/,dani.in maintain, that

whenever in aia i.iit records the slautrhter of a harmless
aniin.il is mentioned, the expression is used in an enij;matical

sense.

(lAlK llll

b.irefoiitid.

I'lM! n Kh.ii I II. — Ii IS not i)roper to walk

(jAik nilc Fnuiv-MMH. Wejient without ce.ising; for

unless attention he p.iid to this, ihy sin accumulates every
ye.ir, and U-omes more a>,';,'r,i\ iteil. If, which (iod forbid!

thou commit a sin, f,'o before the Dusti'ir; and if thou find

liim n,>t, to the llirbud (or minister .itlendinf» on the sacred
fire); and if thou meet him not, repair to some professor

of the pure faith; and if thou find not such a one, declare
thy repentance before the majesty of the (jreat light. In
like manner, at the llloment of departing from this world,
let a man declare his contrition, and if he be unable, let

his son, relative, or those present, perform this rite of

penance at that lime.

G.\rK TiiK FiKTiKTit. — When a son or daughter attains

the a^e of fifteen, it becomes necessary to bind the sacred
cincture about the waist, as this forms the bond of duty.

G.\rE THE FiKTV-KiRsr. — If a child should die, from the

first day of its decease during a sp.ice of seven years, " witli-

out the expressi<m of grief, recite the Darfm of its angel."
On the fourth night after its decease, it is necessary to recite

with I'asht. the DarCin, or prayer of the angel Surdsh. Note,
Yasht is the name given to one of the twenty-one Nosks

i I'

(
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i. ( •

i)f llic /.iiui, wliiili !•> ri'iiied for tlip souls of tlic dtcca«cd ;

tills liicv also rcpp.it in tlie (ialiauh.ti ^ . Xo^i also si^mrici

A pai! or iii'iiioii.

(i.MK iMK I'lh 1 V sK» I's I'. \V lim tlioii plai t'»t on ilie

\'\tr a i.inliln.ii for ilri's-in>; fooil. it mu>.l In' ot .1 lar^'p si/,e,

and t w()-ttiirci« of it without wati-r, ko that wlu-n it ImiiIs,

the water may mil fall over on the tire.

(lAii; riiK I'lF I V- 1 Mill I'.— When ihiv remove fire from

one place !! mother, liny li> 1' apart for a short litne,

until it* pi. Ill- luiiMiws KM. I; ha\ lU.; taken i ire not to leave

it licated. lliev '-ir the I'lie lo il^ liestiiieil place.

(lATli IHK 111 1VMM Kill * Tin- trile lnlliVlTS Wash the

face everv ni.irninir with t'.e i/. /:/,;, or " w.aer ot power,"

and .itterw.inl wilh piiu- w.ii.i * .\liir this they recite

the foriiuii.i ot 1 1
• hinr'i.i :\r .J/./;/.;, .ml then w.ish the

haiiiis , tins rile t-.-'\ cili /'.?,.',/, h;il il liiey w.ish not the

h.liuis ill the .If'/'..,/, iLeir iiiil.ilioii 1- n.'l .u e|ited.

( I \ I I. iiiK I'll ivili III.— I'hf f.iithtul mslruil their son*

III ilii- kii..\vle.l'_'e of i,!;.;iiiii. .. ..i li.ild ill lii^;li honor the

Kiibilil \\ III! Il .1' he-- them.

(iAii I III. r I i\ vi\iii.— ( )ii il.e reli.in of the day of

K'lHi.hil in ihe month ol I".ir\.iulin (the f.lli of March),

they collet t 111 ''le p! ice .1 poiiinn "I .ill ihc fniits they

can l"nd. 'I'he true helievers llu-n coiiliiiiic lo olTer them

up and to pi iv ovir tln-m. repeiiiiiiL; I he prai-es <if the

Lord, in order that iheir cndili'ii mav he impro\ed thai

v'.ir; as on Itiis d.tv iheaii'^eU ^'ive niilrinient to in.inkinil.

When any one h,is ihiis prayed, ihe .Xmshasp.uid Khurdad

•111.- I'.ir-rf- u-f fc.r tliiir piirifu .11 i. Hi -.mm lliin^-- phiiri wiili-r;

I'iuli.i- w.il'r; waiir I'f [i.wir. "r nh ! -ur ( :i.ri.r.linL' '" ll)ili', v'..!-

(I.n w.itiTi; {••liti wat'T. i-arili ; .\ Vr. >n' i'.
"1 -, "r '.x'- iiriiir ; .ciiil

.\i'i I n^' I' 'II'.- V's'ini Tliiv Mui«l taki- 1 .in' Im liavi- tin plain ".iii-r

an. I il.f c.irlli (re.- (' in all l>iii.| ..! in puniv

• /'.I. /(.!- in. .111^ "vvli.il ii-iul>r- ..t ^ !.' !,!•.
1 (|..ir. I like Katrr"

Ti. impart iliis ipi.ilitv t.. «atir. il.i- . ili. laiinu pi u-t pii!^ it in ^

l.irt!!' v.i«i'. mil ..f wh.li lie lil!^ .1 -i:;ai;.-r vi^^ol
,

tir .ifi.rw ar.l p.iir^

1,111 •< Mr .if 'iii- «.ii.-r tlin'e tiinrs fri.iii ilii- -iii.illi r int.. Ilif lar.ji'r

vi'v^ii. Ill in\intT r.i. 1; .1. I \\ 11 li ccrt.mi 1. -rm^ . pr.iver. ..n wliicli

the w.ii.t I.I-. ..i;:'-~ l".i.'ia\



^•t'liooi, i>v ma\ni:rs itfS

mikes iiilorcosmii for liim this pr.iyi r in »ynonym«.in with
A/lU\HUW,lll

(•\\y. nil. I'll i\ sn
, Mii. - Wli.n.v.T iiiyonr mI, out

on .1 joiiti.i-\ lu- iniiM wl.l.i.ilf oiu-f il,f />,,n;„ y.-shi. . I„
.llu 1, lit 1,111,-, v%|„„ ||,,.v .,., „„| „ll .111 .•MUll.loll ot ,.vcii

twi-i.r |..ii,.-.,ii;;-. ,!,,y |.fil.iiiiiiil lliL- s.iliif lilcilloliv

'^"^- "" ' II I V I i.,i.iii.— Ii iitiy one luiv.- not :i »on.
l.-i Imii .1.1,, pi ,„,.: ,,.,,1 Ifl III,- ailojiu-d son rrjj.ir.l hiin a*
n t.iilicr.

*'^"\"" '':i '\ MMii.— U lioc-viT Icm pcrforim-a the
rites ,,f "> .,.i,t ., ,1 \,,,.-R.,/ ,.i,,iiol jmt,unlial,-ly afl.T ci-le-

brat.- !h,- D.ir.i, \\Ax\. he fu-t prays mentally to t)r
'"""•' ""' '•"' l'i,.,l; an. I tli.Mi performs the riles of
nii'iH.i! ;.r i\< r .m.l llie Daruii.

l.MK nil. .N,Mi, ,,, I, ,, jmpr-.per. %vhile in an erect
posture, t.i make v. ,iei ; if ,s th.refore tuvessarv to sit

down (.l.„,|i) ,,..1 t.M.,- It to some distan.e. repealing'
the Ave^a in.nt.lly Tlie religious man is then to a.lvance
three p.i. es. ,,n.l rep,...! ,„i, e the f.,niiiil.i of | he );thi aha
virfv., .n,.i the / ,//,,„ | ,/,,,, .,, f,,. ,„ p,,-s,rib,'d. On i om-
INK' "Ul. i... ,, ,,, r.pe,,! ih.- IMieiii on..-; the formula of
"''^" "•"'"•' 'wi..

;
Ii,,,l of ihe //,^lJ„tln. /,,„,, three

l.nies ;,n,l ,h.„ ,,, ,|„. ^;_-,„, ,.„. ,,„,^ ,,,^,^.^, ,^^_^, ^^_ ^^
peat lo the en.l ..f l',,- t-.,ttnul, .,1 il,,. /f//„, „„,/ i,-,„„J,-,

<i.MK INK Mm>-1.1i;s,. >i.,v „.,, ,|„. // //..// or Weasel,
for it IS tlie .ie-lrn\er ,1 s,-ip,tits.

(i.MK nil, Sl\l^.s| . ,.si, —Kill n.,t the wator-dotr, or
otter, hut A ih.,ii perceive him l.tr .>ut of the water, take
him l),ick to his umi.*

•In il„- V.„,lul„! s,h;, „,. i;,.,|. ,.
| ,„, „,„,,, ^. ,,,,-,. „,|..r,.,) fr..m

'^"'^- ""I •" !-"" '!" .... .1. .!.. »....r ,«,, ,M::„.^,,I .,„„,,„.
""-' ""' " ""'^ • 'I'-' f"".l'- "•..•I. IT. .I,,.. ! p.,l,,„„n
th.,u«a.,.). .,< ,1,,:. .p,.,.i.., •,., -MM, •I,,,. ,,.,:,„:, ,i, ;„ ,,,„„,. ,„
P ' ''"'"- '' •• I'^'l" ' "P: f"... t!,„ ,;m ,„ p|„,. .,„,ii ,,,.,,„,,

•'" "'" " -"'" '' '• 1. •• "I. '!•- tn.M.i-,,1-, l„.,!,h, |,,„t.,.v,tv
"'"""' • ^""' '" '''" - I- '1- !.r..l:>,.,„ ..I ...„,. ,r.,l t.U-.v
in--; .,1-,. «h..i,,.r ._':..«- .,: tl., i.,,,l. m., 1, a> Kraui .i.i.l p.iMur

')'
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^K •,'•

Gate tmk Sixtv-tuird.— The believer performs during
his life tlie rites which insure his salvation : the propitiation
of the Ized Sun ,h is a sacred duty ; it is therefore advis.
able that every nerson should perform it duly in his own
life-time.

Gate the StxTY-FOURTH — When any one departs from
this world, the survivors during three days propitiate SurAsh,
light a fire for the deceased, and recite the Avesta : as the
spirit of the deceased remains there three days, it is there-
fore necessary to offer up three Dardns to SurCish Ized. On
the fourth night, recite one of them to propitiate Rash and
Astad (the angels of the iSth and 26th days of every month);
another for that of the other heavenly beings; along with
the fourth Darlin produce complete dresses, the best and
most splendid in thy power. These they style Ashuddd, or
heaven-bestowed.*

Gate the Sixtv-iiftii. Women are not enjoined to
perform any of these Niyayish. except that they should go
three times into their husband's presence, and inquire what
his wishes may be. They must never, either by night or day,
avert the face from their husband's command: which
obedience on their part is serving (jod.f

*'I'lic fnllcwiiij; are smiu' of the ceremoniis prartirea on such
occasions. On the approacliint; departure of th,- «oul from the hody,
thev perform the S,ti,'-,/!,/ (the do'j- saw) by present iiij; a dof; before
the dyin^' person, and that tl:e aninial may he induced to look at hiin,
they throw some hjis ,,f bread or meat near tlie person. All the
Medes expose the dyinir, while yet breathing, to d.'-s whirl] have
been ear.-fully tr.iin.-d for that purpose; and in like maimer, among
the llyrcanians and Ca-pians. some exp.iseil pers,,ns while vet alive to
bird- ..f pr.'y and doj:- : other- ,.nly the decea-ed : but the Maetrians
eip..>ed old peopl- while yet alive to doL-s. (.See hereafter the note
to (; \ I K 77.

)

The I'ar-ees I , l;,-ve that, iinmnliately after dealh, the s,,nl, like a
feelile new born infiint. tlutters durin;; the first dav arouiid the plaee
vvh.re the per-..n dinl ; <,n tin- sei-ouil. around the Keshe, or place in
the Dakhme wh-re the b.Hl\ i- dijio^iied; and on the tliirtl around
the Dakhine ,.r I'.irsf bnr\ini.' plai'e ; on the lonrth. near the brid<;e of
Chin.iv:.,!, where !:. i- int.-rr..L::,t,-d by Mithra and Ra-hne Rast, who
aU,. -A. iL'h liN aeii, n-.

Tile- Niv;iyi-li is an hundile atiJ Mibmi-.sive form t,f prayer, of
whi.h there are live, adilre-sed t.i live l/,d-, and containing their
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Gate the Sixty-sixth.— The pure faith springs from
this belief, that God has delivered us from affliction (in the
world to come) : and should circumstances occur to any be-
liever which would necessarily lead him to apostatize from
the true faith, let all exert themselves to the utmost to aid
him, so that he may remain unshaken in the true religion.

Gate the Sixty-sevknth. —Believers never utter a false-

hood, although through it they might attain to worldly
eminence.

Gate the Sixtv-eighth. — They make truth their pro-
fession, and remain free from the degradation of Goyaitah
(or Gogcstah).

Gate the Sixty-ninth. —The believers beware of any
intercourse with a courtesan or unchaste woman, also of
voluntary degradation (connivance) and adultery. For when
a libertine engages in improper correspondence with a
woman, slie becomes an abomination to her husband; and
if, after proof of h.er misconduct, the husband resume his

intimacy with such a wife, he then becomes a Ruspi or
utterly contemptible.

Gate the Sevkntieth.- If anyone steal property to
the amount of one direin, they take from the thief two
dircms, cut off the lobes of his ears, inflict on him ten
blows of a stick, and dismiss him after one hour's impris-
onment. Should lie a second time commit a similar act,

and steal to the amount of a ilirem, they make him refund
two. cut off his e.irs, intljct twenty blows, and detain him
in prison two hours; should he after that steal three direms
or two dangs, they out off his right hand; and if he steal

five hundreil direms, tliey put iiiin to death.

CJ.\rK TiiK SKVKNTV-lMKsr. — Beware of open and secret
sin: abstain from bid -iLrhls and thou<rhts. Offer up thy
grateful prayers to tiie I,or>l. the most just and pure
Ormu/.d. the suprem- and aiior.ible (Jod, who thus declared
to his prophet /.' irdu-ht : "Hold it not meet to do luito

p:incijvri^--i
: th.- «:;?!, Mitlira. llic 111. v. 11, ihe frinalt- Ardouisiir, and the

lire li.hi-.ini. AiiMriL'-t the atiriimus <.l .\riliiui*ur are: making
foin.il<-; prolii'ic, [Hire. L'ivuitJ tliciii liappv oliild-birtlis. supjilving
milk, etc.

i
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others what thou wouldst not have done to th- -elf : do
that unto the people wiiich, when done to thyself, proves
not disai;reeublc to thyself."

CiATK TiiK Sh\ |.;\rv-sKC().\i).— Dircil the Ilirl^ud to
sanctify for tliei- an oblation or Daruii once everv day : if

not he. then thyself. It is to be ob-erved that r„c/,/i has
the sense of )]is/i/a>i.- also that /Irr/;-. (tiie first letter
with Xcmwa) means a prayer in praise of the Lord and of
fire, which bcinjr recited by the professors of the pure
faith, they breathe over the viands; whatever has been thus
breathed over they call Vaslttah: for Vashtan signifies the
reciting of a prayer.

'^iATK THE Shvknty-tiiiru. — Let women perform the
rites of oblation in the month of Aban (the Sth month),
so that they may be purified from their illness and attaiii
paradise.

Gate tiik Sfjventv-ioiktii. — IJeware of committing
adultery; for whesi the wife of a stranger has been four
times visited by a strange man, she becomes accursed to
her husband

: to put such a woman to death is more meri-
torious than slaying beasts of prev.

CJate tiik Skventv-1 tiTii. — a woman during her ill-

ne-s is n(,t to look at the fire, to sit in water, behold the
sun, or hold conversation with a man. Two women dur-
ing their illness are not to sleep in the same bed, or look
up to heaven. Women in this state are to drink out of
leaden vessels, and not to l.iy their (bare) hands on bread.
The drinking vessel is to be hall-fiUed with water, and not
filled up to the brim. They are to fold their hand in the
sleeve of their mantle and then lay hold of the vessel : they
must not sit in the sun. On the birth of a child, the
infant is to undergo ablution along with the mother.

Gatk the .Skventv-sixtii — a fire is not to be lighted
in a situation exposed to the sun's rays : also place not
over the fire anything through the interstices of v-'iich the
sun may vhine. Hut before the time of Mah .Xbad it was
held praiseworthy to light a fire in face of the great lumi-
nary for the purpose of making fumigations.
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(i.XTK TiiK Skvkntv-skvkntii.— Tliey show the Nisa or
dead body to a iin;^r, m ilie niotnent the person ^rjves up
the soul

: 'and :it;;iin whon tlicy convey it to the burial-
place. Wiieii reMioviii- the body, the bearers fasten their
hands t..;,relhrr with a c.rd no that it conies to all their
hands and kef[)s them clo>e to each other; they bear the
body aloHK in perfect Nilence ; and if the deceased Lea
woman ad\anced in her pre-nancy, there are tiien four
bearers instead of tw.). Accordin^r to the precepts o.' Mah
Abdd, if the woman be pret^nant, they are to extract the
fcetus and hrin^,' it up: the same holds Rood respecting all
animals. Finally, when the professors of the pui. faith
have conveyed the corpse to the Dad Gah, or « place lor
depositin^r the dead," the bearers wash themselves and put
on fresh garments.

G.\TE Til.; SKVKNTV-KKnirit.— It is necessary to beware
of (contact with) the wooden frame on which the d^nd
body has been carried or washed; also of that on whi.h
any one has been hung; or one touched by a woman .lur-

ing her ilhiess.

Catk thf; Skvkmv-mntii.— If, during a maladv. the
physician prescribe the e.itin.r of any dead animal, let the
patient comply without repui;naiice and partake of it.

(J.VTK riiF-; F,i.,iiiiKrii. — A de.id body is not to be com-
mitted to water or fire.f

(i.\TTi TIIK F.iciiTv-i iiisT. — If any one force a professor
of the pure faith to partake of The tiesh of a dead bodv,

*Aii-.>riliii.j: to an :i.i,i. nt , !i-t..iu hIH.Ii i\ obscrvcj t-vcn in our
ilnys, til.' i.Kiiiih of a .Ivini: Pith i^ avv\w<.\ t.. that of a Joir, who
is to rc-.-ivc th,- ,.,,•..,•, l;iM l,.-,-.,il,. Thi< rtiMoni mav liavo oi-ra-
sion.xl th,. l».n,f tliiit tlir !> r-i:in- Irt c1,,l- .1,-voiir their sick and dy-

+ 'rhc I'ar=is from thi- !!io..t .in, lent to onr times, ncithiT hury nor
burn their il,.|ui. l,ut .-xpn.,. ,!„.r„ ,,, l„. ,l,.vonn-.) by bird= and' wild
l>ea<it<. They fear to polliit,- the .arth and tlio nr'% whii li thrv hold
sai-reci, It is howver, wll ,-ta' li.hod tliat th.v l„iilt formi-rlv very
ina^'nilU-ent s.pulrhres f,,r kin-, and .ininrnt men, to wli.,m prolja-
biy the privik-pc of such inuiiiiincntal frravcs was lunfiiud.

!|i
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or even throw it at him, he mu»t perform the Barashnom
and recite the Patet Iran. Note ; that is, he must repent,

and implore pardon, and exert himself in good works, that

he may escape going to hell.

(lATK TUH EiGiiTY-sKcoND.— If any animal partake of

a dead body, it continues unclean during a whole year.

Gatk the Eighty-third. — Nothing should be given

(to the unworthy) unless through dread of the oppressor;

that is, if believers apprehend not danger from the sinner,

and do not entertain alarm at his power of doing them in-

jury, they are not to give him anything.

Gatk tiik Eighty-fourth. — In the morning, on aris-

ing from sleep, rub thy hands with cow's urine, then

thrice wash thy face, thy arms from the wrist to the

elbow, and thy foot as far as the leg; reciting the Avesta

at the same time. If the believer cannot find water, he is

then permitted to use dust.

Gate the Eighty-fifth. — When the husbandman in-

troduces water for the irrigation of his own fields, he care-

fully observes that there be not a dead body in the stream.

(iATH THE Eighty-sixth. — A woman after parturition

must during forty days l)eware of using vessels of wood or
earth, and is not to cross the threshold of the hou.se. She
is then to wash her head: during all this time her husband
is not to approacli her.

liAiF. THE Ei(;hty-sevi;.ntii. — If a woman be delivered

of a dead child previous (o four months' gestation, as it is

without a soul, it is not to he regarded as a dead body;
but should this occur after the term of four months, it is

then to be looked on as a doad body, and to be conveyed
to burial witii tiie usu.il ceremonies.

fJ.ME THK EicHTV-Kif.M rii. — When a death occurs, the
peo[)le of the house and the relatives of the deceased are
to a!i>.taiii from meat duriiijj three days.

(JAii; iMK Ek.hty-nintii.— It is incumbent on tlie pro-

fessors of the true faith to be liberal, generous, and niunifi-

^S
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cent; for God hath declared "Paradise is the abode of the
liberal."

Gatk thk Ninktikt.i, —Reciting the Eshem V'ehu is
attended with countless merits: it it necessary to do this
at the time of eating bread, of going to sleep, at mid-
night, on turning from one side to the other, and at the
time of rising up in the morning.

Gate the Xi.vktv-fikst. — You must not put off the
good work of to-day until the morrow, for God declared
thus to Zardusht

:
•' Putting off the duties of this day

until the following, brings with it cause of regret O
Zardusht! no one in the world is superior to thee in my
sight. For thy sake I have even created it; and prince,
earnestly desire to diffuse the true faith in thv life-time
From the age of Kaiomars to thine, three thou'sand year,
have elapsed; and from thee to the resurrection is a period
of three thousand years: thus I have created thee in the
middle, as tiiat point is most worthy of admiration. More-
over. I have rendered obedient to thee king Gushtasp, the
wisest and most prudent sovereign of the age; whose
eminence arises from science and perfect morals, not merely
from high birth and lineag... I have also given thee a
volume such as the Azr.s/a, and in like manner a perspicu-
ous commentary on it. Expect not that, after thou hast
passed away, r.tlit-rs will perform good works for thee
Know that CJokhastali or Ahri.nan has expressly appointed
two demons, named Tardiness and Procrastination, for
puttint,' oiT the performance .,( ^rood works to a remote and
future period."

Gatr tiik XiNETV-sKroN-n.- Whatever is polluted by a
dead body must he puriHcd hy /\ny„7, water according to
this rule: gold once; silver twice; tin and copper thrice;
steel four times; st.me six times; earthen and wooden ves-
sels must be thrown away. /',/:,,//, sijrnifies to wash with
certain forms of prayer.

Gatk thr XiNKrv-TiiiKn.— .-^Ih.w vitrilant attention to
the fire of A,/,tr l^elndw, and to iiis attendant (genii);
light up the fire every ni-ht and cast perfumes into it.
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they

Note; V;ir (Ad.ir) Malir/iin is ilie name of tlie ant^i-1, tl,e

lord of viitorv, and tin- he-luwor of triiunjili.

(iAii: Tin; NiNKTV-ioru m.— Tlic (•d/nirn'mr^. wlii. Ii air

six in nuini'iT. and i<)iiij)ktt llie iih), intisl lu' oIi^iim d. I'c-

i-aii!-c the Aliiiiu'lity iroalci! tlu' world in six jicriodN or ti:ius.

tlie fomtnemeinciil of each period havinfr ;, parliiular ii,;mo;

in order to lelehrale each of which comiiieiiceiiienl

pas> five day- in festivity and rejoiciiii,'.

Gaik riiK NiM. I v-iTi- 1 II.— Wlien anyone doe> ^'ood to

another, the latter should not forget his benefactor's ^,'oodncss.

(iATK iiiK XiNKTV-sixTH.— The bcliev'T'- make Mydvish
to the sun three times every day: they also perform the
same to the moon and to fire.

Oatk tiik Xi\ktv-se\ ENTii.— They weep not after the
deceased, as tlie tears thus shed .ire collected and form a
barrier before the brid^re of Chiiiavad. or "of judgment,"
and prevent the deceased from passinj,' ; but, on reading
the I'asia and Ziin/. they can pass over.

(iATK TIIK NivETV-EiGiiTii.— Whoever comes into the
presence of the Dusti'irs. Mobeds. or Kirbiids. listens to what
they say. ami rejects it not although painful to him.

CJaik tiik ^'l^^;T^ -ninth.— The profe-sor of the true
religion ought to understand tiioroughly tiie characters of
the Avista and the ZenJ.

(Jati-; tiik IlrNi.nKDin. The Mobed- must not instruct
a stranger in the Pehlevi language; for the Lord com-
iiianded Zardusht, saying: " Teach tliis science to thy chil-

dren."



THE ORTHODOX HINDU SYSTEM

As iNiONsiAsr fortune liail torn away tlii; author from
the shor.--. of I'er-ia. iiiul niaile liim the as-ociatc of
the believers in transniitrrution, imd those who ad-

dres<!fiJ their prayers to idols and iinaf,'es and \vorshi()ed

den>ons. therefore tiie tenets held by this most subtile class

of rcasoiiers come to be considered next after those of the

I'arsees. It is liowever necessary to premise, that amonjr
the Hindus there are many systems of reli;rion, and in-

numerable creeds and ceremonies: but tiiere is one principal

class of this people (as will be shown in the tenth chap-
ter), and its rank and dignity will be brought into evi-

dence.

Like Zardusht and the saijes of antiquity, they liave re-

course to metaphorical and enigmatical figures of speech, as

will appear evident in t!ie course of this narration. Long
before the present work, the author had from lio(,ks ascer-

tair»ed their various systems, according to a plan which he
now volunt.irily abandons; as in the year of the Ilegira

1063 (A. \). i<i5,i), while sojourning at .Srikakul, the capi-

tal of Kalinga, certain eminent persons who were the
author's intimate friends, had traveled in that direction for

the purpose of visiting their holy stations; one day a con-
ference took i)lace, on which the author reviewed anew
what he had before heard, and with the pen of accuracy
drew the line of erasure over all that was doubtful ; so that

there was found a wide dilTcrence between the first and
second work on these points.

1
SirMMAHY OF THK DoCMUNKS CoNT.MNED IN TIIK BlTDAH

MlM ANSA

The whole world is not governed by the orders of a real

Lord, and there is in truth no reality in His actual exist-

ence. Whatever of good or evil, reward or punishment,
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aftacliei to created beings, ii entirely tlie result of tlicir acts,
deeds, and words; mortal* arc altotretiier cajitivc in the tram-
mels of their own works, and confined in tlif chains of their
own deeds

: without i)revious acts tiicy are liable to no con-
seijuences. The sovereif,'ii. />V,///w,/, tiie creator of all thin^js ;

thean^'elic /,//««, their pie-erver; and M,,l,c^li or .S/r,/. the-

destroyer of exisience-, attained to this exalted eminence
tlHuui,'!i means of righteous a, Is ami lioh deeds; nay, ISrahma
Ihrou^.h the ellicicy .if worship, the [loWer of ohedience, the
miuht of hi, reli^'ious austerities, and l,y his j,r„od ac-
tions, created the world; agreeably to the express declara-
tion of tl,e l.,/ci,* which, accordint; to the belief of the
Hindus, is a celestial revelation, every di^^nity of the celes-
tial orders is insei.arably connected with meritorious works
and holy .ieeds; and as the intellectual soul is of ti.e same
nature as the an>,'elic essence, the possessor may. by the ex-
ercise of anf,'elic ((ualities. become one of those exalted dig-
nities, and during a lentjthened but definite period, be in-
vested with power and jjlory. For instance, the human
spirit, which in knowledjje and jjood works has attained to
a degree accounted worthy of the rank of Hrahma, is, on
the termination of the period of sovereignty, assigned to the
present Brahma, appointed to that predestined dignity : the
same principle also applying to the other angelic degrees.

This tenet therefore leads to the same inference as the
opinions entertained by the distinguished Parsee sages,
namelv: that the spirits of men, on attaining complete per-
fection, become united to the heavenly bodies, and after
many revolutions, the celestial souls are blended with the
divine intelligences. According to tlie Mobed:—
"The cup-bearer poured into the goblet the wine of the celestial

soul.

And filled the nine empyreal domes with the beverage of human
spirit."

The world has neither beginning nor ending; moreover
all spirit* are enchained in the bonds of their own acts and
deeds; so that the spirit of high rank which adopts the
practices of the inferior, cannot attain to the sublime rank

• V<di, the generic term for the sacred writings, or scriptures, oi
the Hindus.
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peculiarly assigned to exalted conduct; and the nitfri..i
spirit, Rcdulously given up to the works of those eminci.t it.

dignity, i> enabled to obtain that glorious prc-eininetice
; so

that their meritorious works confer on them knowledgp

;

and the purity nf their intellects, in proportion to their
elevMtion, con,li>,r. then, to high degree, and praiseworthy
ilee.is liie ilunuiuon ..l.lained by an animal body over the
human m,uI arise, fr..,n works; ,1. in the , members, phys-
ical stru.-ture, :u d senses, ;i!| men are tadiioned .-.fler one
"""hi; but tlirouLth the eati^.. .,f beeoming or unbe.om.ng
d.etls, one is a sovereign riil.T. .md another a ilestilule de-
pendent. Tims, through the inlhien.o of praiseworthy uts,
one is I onore.: and opulenl

; and owing to a subscr'vienoe
to foul .leeds, ..n,.ti,er liv., ih^grade.! and indigent; the high
and dignhicd auent of opn|..,ue and hom.r f.ills not into the
depths ol poserty, nor .l.,es the wretched slave to acts of
covetonsness ami avarice ever attain the dignitv of honor
and riches. The world i- the root and productive soil of
works, and time is their developer; because, when their time
comes. It brings the fruit, just as every season produces the
flowers, sweet-scente.i plants, and fruits suitable to the period;
in like manner, the result of every act. whetl er deserving
of prn.se or censure, is made to adhere to its agent, in what-
ever revolution that may be proper for it. Works are
divided into two kinds: those which are to be performed;
the other, those which are to be avoided ; under the first
come those acts, the performance of which is enjoined in
the Vedas, or the celestial revelati..n, .,;ch as the established
worship and the requisite acts of .' d.^nce hich prevail
among the Hindoos; under the ,nd , -ome those
acts, the committing of which is forbidde, . the text of
the celestial code; such as shedding blood left, immoral
practice!, and other similar acts there e rated. "; he
supreme Lord stands not in need of o. ,, uion and
obedience, nor is lie in any want of us fo . .rnance
of the above-mentioiwd duties at our banc results
of our acts and deeds, in reference to rew» nc punish-
ments, accrue and adhere to us. For instance the invalid
should adopt habitual moderation, he obtain^ at health
which is the object of his wishes, and his existec , the-eby
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miilcrcJ lKi|)|iy
; hill xlioulil he, from :i liiat to rrprcliermihle

|iliMsiirfs, till' mill uinit.mis <•{ (li«.cu>o, wilhtlraw frnin llie

rcHlr.iiiil>. i>f ili'liiiiiu r. Ii' lili- hcLDiius fiiiliiltiTc.! ; llif |iliv

Ml i:i!i, in I'illuT t .i-i', liiillj^ (111.illy iliilipcii.lrtil iit' llic |i,il Icnt'it

wilfarc mill MitTiTinni Mdituvim, llic wurlil i- the alxxle of

ili^fi-c, anil liuiii.iii l>i'in;,'s aii' ll.o palliiils if llu-y arnuit

llnMii^clxc* iti till' iiK'-t pirfiit iiiaiinrr uf tlii'ir prtmrilifd

iiiilie«, ami iitrciiuini'-lv avouliiii; wlial iui(^lil not lo lie iloiie,

tlu'V attain tlio state nf lu-altli, tlif iiiosi clc\atiil ilc^rfe tif

which is liln-ration frmii lliis ilc^radi-il IhhU , anil uiiiMii with

the amhrii>-ial swet'l"^ nf liarailisr ; wliii li stall- is callnl Mukti
by this sfct ; ami thi' niDile of atlaiimi;,' the hi;4hcsl ili't^rce

<if Mukti IS mil bem;^ immiT^ril in the ])kMsiirfs of this

world, pluckiiiu away ihi- In-art frmii llu- j^ralificalioiis of

sc'irr. liciiit; lonlcnl with iiu'it- iii'i rs^arirs, a!istaiiiiti;j from
fi)o.l. hn'akint; the fist wiili viaiiiis iml rt-lislu'il Ijv tiic vile

appciitf. itiil sill li lii>f; |ii~l as in si, Uti,.^s_ f,,r the- sake of

tiiss.ilv In;^ tin- niorhiil iTiitltT, it iMrnincs m-ifs-arv to fast

one i!av, and to swallow hitter diau^hts.

Sich is the siihstarue of tlic tiiiels profe-M-d iiy the sect

t-nlitk'd Ihidali Miiiians;i, whirli inini-iiic exartly with those

of ;liL- \i/d:'i;iiaiis, cMfpt tiiit the latter admit the bein>j

ul the selt-existelit (iod, the sole and true ohjeit of adora-

tiuii: leu'irdinir the acts and deeds iierforincd in this world

as the means of elevation ami de;.^radation in the next;

liDldiiij^ the an;4elic di>^iiities to he imperishable; and es-

teemi-.iL: human perfection to eoitsisi in atl:!ininij to the so-

ciety and serviee of tlie sublime assi-niMv in the court of

hei\eti; w!i !e the followers of the Hudah-Mimaiisfi do not ad-

mit the existence of the eternal and ifif'inite [,nrd ; luit acrord-

iiij,' to them, the term " Alini;^'hty " sij^rniHes the human
soul, acts, and deeds. They al-o assert that the hlesvinjjs

of paradise are transitory, and that the anj^elic di^rnitics are

liable to perish, Howev.'r, the orthodox opinion, which is

most prevalent at this time, is this : thev admit the hcinj;

of the truly-exislint; (iod, by whom the world subsists;

but account His holy essence ;ilto)_'ether exalted, and exempt
frnni whatever etTects created be:n^s. They also believe that

liuman U-in^s are confined by the vokcs of their own works
and enchained by their deeds, in the manner before stated.
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Con, I i,Mv ^ I'tiKAiK >N

l.> tlu. Mvon.l ,,..r, .,t Ha- ni,ai,Mv..t. o,u- uf their most
cslre>M..I I'uraiui,, n ,s n.-onU-d Ik.t ll,.- AlnuKl.ty C'r.- ,-
l-T. ,n llu. hruMunnu. first pUv.! tl,,. tnaMtl.. „t" cxistnue
.... lla- l>..s,.,„ ..f /-..Ur,.;. „r "uMun:" an.l pnultacJ tlu-
f..urt..„ /./.;,:„..,.. ,„ " ,.„rhU." Tlu. Crst Kplurr ,s tl.,U
•f tlu- .•art!,. vsl,ul, l,a, I,...,, .stMnat..! l-v m,„,c nt th. an-
nen.s ,,. f,v.. K„„.,

, „ „„||,„„s)of V.,ja.,s. ..a.h K..tc- lu-
">« r,,ua! f. uM.. I„.n,lr..,l I...IJ,s („, „,ilii.,„s, and ..acl,

.'"J"» •" •"'.• l'ara.,n,tr .,,,.1 otH-tlunl
; al.ovc llu- Irrreslnai

.^ tlu- a,,.u-,.u. sp!,.-,v; .,l,„v.. wind, is that „( fir.-; bcyo.ui
^vl...l, ,s tlu- a; rial. „v.-r the .clc-stial ; l«.vo„,l which is the
'"''"'> '" "'•" "^ "' ""'^'"^^"; -""1 l.iul.^T thar, this
IS tlu- .1/,,/./././ (,l/„/,„,.A,.,,,„,, .„ ..,.,,,„,_..

„.|,i^.,, j^
'•''"''' " "" "•' ^- '"'"^v i,; an.l i'rakrit havin(r ,.nvd-
•;i'c-.i ,1. ,.,!.-, I.;.,.,,,,. ,,..,u-tr,,ti„- thr.m^h all the thing's bo-
f"n-sa„i. r,Ms ahovt-: „„ ..;,,.h il iKv.m.s k,H,uh-chre- hv
m.-ans .,f wat.-r. th.r.- ,s ,„„.

; 1,. ..u-ans ..f ,Wr. (,.r,„' hv
"H-ans „t air, tlu- .,„uh ,.t ..1.1 a,ul .!, v ; hv .n.-ans ,., tlu-
luavc-ns, th.re is th.- p.-ncp. „u, ..t s, „„.!; a.ul .lu- or^.u^s
<'» (H-r>-cp.|.,„ an- llu- ..xl.ru.r s, n.-s

; a.ul ,|u- intrrnal
^on,e ,. ,1,, „,,t „f o,„M„,„s,„.s-.. |„ ,h,. sanu- part of tlu,
m.a-avat ,t is .,,....! that, hy u.Une. lIu- h^avcs arc the
vehu-k- ,,t s.„„h!-; and. .ams, .,,„.,„lv. ,|,e „;„,mv of tlu- air
Kivos .1,^ pc-rca-p.ion ..f sound and l,„uh ; in all other bodi.-s
li.e a.r ,s sp.nt. ami from it arises tlu- .n.-r^rv of th.- senses
lo li.e nature of fi.e l.elon^^s tlu- perception of so„„d
'""'>• -'"'1 f'-r.n; t,> the natw.-v of water, that of sout.d
tou.l.. forn,, and .av.,r; and to the nature of earth, thai
of soun.l, touch, form, savor, and odor.

I'livsmtK ,,!• TiiK Dkuv

Of the fourteen created spheres, seven nse above the tvaist
of the AIm.;.hty. and the re.naininu' sovc. correspond with
the lower p..,t of his ho.ly

; acconlin.r ,„ ..hich er^umera-
t.on the /./a;-/.i: or the earth ,m.l terrestrial beinps form

In-s wa.st"; the />7ak,n:A,i; or the space between iho
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earth and sun, "his navel"; the Surlok. " liis heart"; the

Mchrlvk. "his breast"; the Jonlok, « liis neck"; the 7'ap-

alok, "his forehead"; the Satyolok, "liis head"; the Atcl-

lol\ " his navel and podex " ; the /ia/<.//oi\ "his thif;h ";

the So/,>//ok, "his knee"; the Taldtellok, "the calf of the

let,'"; t'lf ^fahatoUol\ "the heel"; xXvi Ka.atollok, " the up-

per part of the foot"; the rdtdllok, "the sole of the foot."

There is another division limited to three spheres: the

Bfn'ilok. "the sole of the Almif^hty's foot "
; the lyhuvarlok,

"his navci "
; the Si'irh'>k, "his head": the whole fourteen

gradatio.is in detail are thus reduced to three, sij^nifying 3

mighty personage, tiie same as the Deity.

In the s:itne section of that volume it is also stated, that

from the Almighty sprang Svabhdvah, " t!ie self-existing";

that is. Nature anil Time; from Nature and Time proceeded

forth I'-akrit, wiiiiii signifies S'lnid!, universe ; from

I'rakrit came forth Mahal-tat ; and from this latter,

whicli is the same as Md!ah, "mental exaltation," issued

the three .(//i7W/<\?r.'.-. or modes of consciousness, "personality,

egotism." Satrk. A'a/as, 7'a>i/as. Satck, " goodness," means

"the ill' llectual encrgv " ; Ra/'as, or passion, "the attrac-

tion of vile propensities," or "sensual pursuits"; and Tamas,

(tlarkness), "the repelling of what repugns." in Arabic

(ihinab, or "wrath." From /xa/as issued forth tlie senses;

from Satrk, the lords of nature and the servants of the ex-

isting beings; and from 7'aiiias came fortii S//ai(/, "en-

chantment "
; S/iurrs/i, " confusion "; 7iV//i, " fonn "

; Darsan,

"sight"; and (iandah, "smell"; that is, hearing, touch,

sight, taste, and smell ; from which five were produced tiie

lieavens, air, fire, water, and earth. Also from the three

above-mentioned properties (i^/tnus) the three miglity angel>,

I'iskiia, Ih-alima, and Mah'ifh, came into the area of tl

creation. Moreover, for the purpose of creation, eight oth< r

I^rahmas were also impressed by the first Brahma with the

characters of existence, and these became the various gra-

dations of the spiritual, corporeal, the high, the low, the

mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms.

In some of their trea,ises, God is the same as time,

works, and nature; while, according to others, these are

regarded as the instruments of His majesty.
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In other treatises, the Almiyhty is held to be light, sur-
passingly great ami splendid, of exceeding brilliancy and
radiance, corporeal, invested with members.
Other descriptions represent Him as pure light, abstract

being, simple existence, unconfined by place, exempt from
transmigration, free of matter, without parts, unc impounded,
divested of the attributes of accidents, and the creator of
the world, and all therein contained. According to other
dissertations. (Jod is tlie producer of beginning and end,
exhibiting Himself in the mirror of pure space, containing
the higher and lower, the heavenly and terrestrial bodies.

It is stated in ihe first part of the Mhagavat. that the
Truly-Existing is an abstract being, one without equal or
opposite, who in the various languages among the hu-
man race has denominations suited to the belief of His
worshipers, and that the mode of attaining union with Him
depends on eradicating wrath, extirpating bodily gratifica-
tions, and banishing the inlluence of the senses.' This holy
essence is called A',?/-rf,-?«, whose heads, hands, and feet
exceed all number.

At the period when this world and all it contains were
buried under the waters. 7\it or "intellect" lay reclined in
the sleep of unity, on the head of Adsesh, the supporter of
the earth. From the navel of this exalted being appeared
the lotus flower, called by the Hindoos Kazval; out of
which arose lirahma. from the m.enibers of whose mighty
cxistiMice all created beings hastened into the area of visi-
bility.

It is recorded in other treatises of this sect, that they
give the name of XarAya,,, or "the majesty without color."
that is, "without the <iualitics of accidents," to the abso-
lute essence and abstract being of Ciod, who is in pure
space. They say. moreover, that His essence, which is de-
void of all forms, made a personage called Brahma, who
was constituted the me.lium of creation, so that he brought all
other existences from behind the curtain of nonentity into the
luminous area of being. In like manner that sublime es-
sence manifested itself in the soul of Vishnu, so that he
became an Avit.ir, and to him is confided the preservation
ol whatever Brahma created. That glorious essence next
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called up Mahadeo, for the purpose of destroying Hrahma's

creation, wlicnover infinite wisdom re(juircs tlie transforma-

tion of the visible into tiie invisible world; from which

three agents ari^^es the arrangement of all things in the uni-

verse. They say tluit lirahma is an aged man with four

heads; Xardvan, or \'islinu. iiolds in his h.ind the C/iaira,

or /h'si-, "a sort of weapon'; he alwavs assumes the

Azdfijrs, OT "incarnations"; of whicii ten are greatly cele-

brated. Avaldr means appearance or manifestation ; Koran
signitics cause; Hrahma, \'ishnu, and Mahadeo are called

Trikaran, or the tiiree causes.

TllR MvsriCAl. AVATAKS

In the Satya-Jog there w;is a K.ikslias. named Sdmak
Afur, who performed such great religious austerities, that

he became enabled to work mirai.les; he li.iving taken the

Anant-\'ed which was in I'raliina's possession, and from

which are derived tiie four \'edas given to mankind, fled

into the water; on this Vishnu, on the fifth day of the

fifth month, CV/'V, " March- Ajiril," in the hishi' liichah,

Iiaving assumed tiie Matsxdvdlar, or " the form of a fish,"

plunged into the water, slew the Kakshas, and recovered

the \'eda : this was the fir^t Avalar.

The second was the Knrmdvdtay, or " tliat of tiie tor-

toise." Anant W'd signifies "the inimberlcss Vedas "

;

Mats\a. " a fish "
; Avdtar, "descent,* or "manifestation",

Chct, " tiie fifth solar month "
; Ais/m Birliih, " that por-

tion of the montli wliich is without moonlight and when
the nights are dark."

On tlie twelfth of C/i/'f, in the Kis/m IVichcli, he as-

sumed tlie KurmJvdfdr, or "that of tiie tortoise." They

sav that the Angels and Dceves (Asuis). taking tiie ser-

pent I'll .'/ifr, formed witii him a cord, and fastening this

to a l.^lty mountain called Afutii/drci. made with it a cliurn-

stafT, which tiiey moved about in tlie migiity ocean, while

Nardyan remained under the mountain to prevent it from

falling; and by this agitation they procured tiie water of

hfe. In the kingdom of Kalinffa, tliey have formed the
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image of a tortoise, and among the wonderful sights of
that region is tho following miraculous event : if they ca.t
the bones of a Urah.nan or a cow into the adjacent reser-
voir, .n the course of a year one half of it becomes stone
and the other half remains unchaiige.i. It is worthy of
remark, that some Persian astronomers represent the con-
stellation Cancer by a tortoise, nav. call it by that name
mstead ol Kharrinn,,::. or "crab." Ferdusi. the sage, thus
expresses hniiself :

—
"Thf lunar l„r.i IhIhUI the as.-.n.lnnrv „f the tortoise."

And as they account Cance- the ascendant sign of the
world, it is therefore likely that the ancient Hindu philos-
ophers represented this con.stellation under the figure of the
Kurwa, or "tortoise"; al.so by the Matsya, or «figh,» ig
meant the constellation ///!/, or " I'isces."

The third was the Uardh. or "boar Avatar," when a
Rakshas. named Ka,;,„ydksha

, having taken away the earth
and earned it under the water, Vishnu, on the sixteenth of
Ch.-t in the Shakl P.,rhch, or " bright half of the moon »

assumed the form of a boar, slew the demon with his
tusks and brought out the earth.

The fourth was the .\\,rsi„ha, or '< man-lion Av-itar »

There was a Raksi,as named Kirauva Kash!p,;, whose son,
Prahldda, worshiped \-ishnu. and as his father persecuted
him on that account, Vishmi. therefore, on the fourteenth
oi liaiu^l:/,, in the VAr/f/ /W//,,/.. or " bright half of the
moon." having assumed the form of the Xarsingh, whose
head and claws were those of a lion joined to a human
body, slew the demon Kiranya Kashipii.
The f^fth was the Id-mana, or "dwarf Avatar." When

the Rakshas. Bali daitya, through his religious exercises
and austerities had b;-come lord of the three worlds, that
IS. of all above the earth and below if and the heavens, so
that the angels were hard pressed and deprived of their
power; \ ishnu, theref.,re. on the twelfth of B/uyJun in the
Shakl Par/u,/!, descended in the J'ama,!,,/, AvdMr and
coming into the presence of Hali. requested as much of the
earth as he could traverse in three steps : to this Bali con-
sented. although Sukra, or "the planet Venus." the director
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and guardian of the demons, exiiortcd !iim not to grant the

request, saying :
" Tliis is Vishnu, who will deceive thee."

Hali replied :
" If he come to tne as a suitor, what can

answer my purpose better.' " \ ishnu, on this, included the

whole earth in one step, the heavens in the second, and in

tlie third, rising up to his navel, said to Hali, " whither
cin I pass?'' Mali, on this, presented his head; on which
Vishnu, who saw this, having placed his foot, sent Bali*
below the earth, where he has ever situe continued to reign

with sovereign power, during many huiiilreii thousands of
years. It is to be noted, that Wimnna means a dwarf,
as he w.is a ilitninutive Brahman.
The sixth Avatar was Paras u Rama. The Chafri, or

"military caste," having become evil doers, in consequence
of tills Vishnu, on the seventh of I^hadun, in the Siiakl

y./r/i?//. or " bright half of the moon," assumed the Avatar
of I'arasiUam, wlio was of the seed of the IJrahmans. In
this incarnation he exterminated the Cheltri class so utterly,

that he even ripped oiien their females anil slew the fa-tus.

According to the Hindus, I'arastinm is always living; tliey

call him C/tiraiii;iva/i, or "long-lived."

The seventh is the J\am Aidtar: when the tyranny of
the Rakslias A'azana, sovereign of the demons, had e.xceeded

* Vii:n.uKi w.n s,) small, that in liis j.iiinii-v, \\\wn he ^'ot to the
side of a liol.- inadi.- Sv a ii.w's font, and whii h v,a^ llllnl h itli water,
he tluiutrlil it was a riviT, and »MUn-ai.d ,in..ih,r Urahrnan to lu!p
him over it. f):i rc.niiiiK into Bali's prrscnrc, lu- |i, i itiniu-d onlv for
as miicli land ai li.' cuiild mrasiire liv thn-t- si,.[,<; ;,iid the king
ord('rc<l Ids prir-t, imtwilli^landinK liis rfi:i.)n~tr.iiiii'>, to read tlie

usual formulas in niakiuLT -uih a pre-fUt, Wimani tlit-n placed one
foot on India's he.ncn, and ihe ciher on the earth; when lo ! a third
leg suddenly proj.i t.d from his I, -ily, and he a-'sed for a pla.e upon
which he mi'_'ht rest his tliird fo Bali then, hy his wif.'s advice,
pave his head for V.-^niaria lo m. liis f,,ot upon; \'dniana next a-=kpd

for a Dak-hina, "a iiuall present whicli accompanies a {,'ift"; hut
Hali was imahle to comply, as he h.id now lost evervthinsj ; in this

dilenuna he offered his life, which \"i-hnu declined takintr. as he
had i)ronii-.ed I'rahldila noi to de-trny any of lii> race. He therefore
C-i^e him liis ci .ice of a-cendinir to heaven, takini: with him five

iL'iiorant men; or descending' to Taidla, the world of the hvdras, with
ti\e wise nien. Bali cho-e the latter, as \'i-htiu promi-ed to pnjtect
him apain-t sulTeriu'.' puni--hment there for his crimes uu earth.

kAi.
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all bonds, Vishnu, ,.n the ninth of Chet in the Shaklpachah,
becoming incarnate in Kama, who was of the Clit-ttri castei
overthrew at tiiat time Havana, chief of tlie demons of
Lanla (Ceylon). \ow Lanka is a fort built uf j,'olden
ingots, situated in the midst of the salt ocean. He also
recovered Sita, the wife <,f Kama, who had been taken
away by the K.ikshas, whicii is a name given by the Hindoos
to a frightful demon.

The eightli was the Kris/in Avdlar. When Vishnu, in
the n-iapar-y.^i^r^ an tlie eighth of Hhadiin, in the Kishn
pachah, having a-.,umed the Avatar of Krishna, slew
Kans,',. Krishna was also of the Chettri or " military caste."
The ninth was the ihiJh avatar. When ten yJars only

of the Ihvapar-Jo^^ remained, Vishnu, ii' order to destroy
the demons and evil genii, the causers of night, assumed
the Avatar of Ihiddha, on the third of Baisalh, in the
Shakl i'achali.

The tentii Av.-itar is to occur at the expiration of the
Kali-iui:, for the purpose of lii-stroying the Mlechas, or
"enemies of the Hindoo-." The Kalki A-.dtar is to take
place on tiie third of Hh.-idiin, in the Shakl I'achah, in the
city of Suiuhul, in the hou-e of a Brahman named Jasa.
Kalki is also to be of the Brahman caste. He will destroy
the corruptions of the world, and all the Mle^'has, that is,

Muhammedans, Christians. Jews, and ,uch like, are to be
entirely extirpated

: after which the Satyog, or " golden age,"
is to return.

They moreover maintain that the contingently-existing
inhabitants and bein-. of earth are unable to penetrate into
the presence of the necessarily-existing sovereign, and that
the essence of the Cre.it. >r is too exalted for any created
beings to attain to an accpiaintan.e with it, notwithstand-
ing the high knowledge and piety with which they may
be adorned: it therefore seemed necessary to the Almighty
God to d( -vl f,-,.,n the majesty of abstractedness and
absolute t nee. and exhibit himself in the various
species of angel-, animals, man. and such like, so as to
enable them to attain to some knowledge of himself.
They therefore assert, that for the purpose of satisfying
the wishes of his fai'hful servants, and tranquillizing their
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minds, he lias vouchsaft-a to manifest l.imself in tins abode,
which manifestation they call an Avdtar and hold this to
be no detjradation to his essence. This tenet has been thus
interpreted i,y Sliiilosh, the son of Anosh : According to
the Sulf.. the first wiMlom is the knowiedjre of God, and
ot ll„. UMiversal soul. Ins life; and in this place they have
expatiated upon the attributes of the Almij,'hty

; thus by
Urahnia they mean his creative power; and bv the old a<:e
of Brahma is implied his perfection: philosophers also c^U
the first intelliKence. the intellectual Adam, and the uni-
versal soul, the intellectual Eve. The sajre Sunai hat
said: —

"The father and ifii- niotlier of tins Rratifvinj; worlil.
Know, ij the soul of the word, and the sul.liine »i'sdom.>»

By Vishnu is meant his attribute of divine love, and
also the universal soul; and they give the name of Avdtar
to the spirit derned from the soul of the first heaven ; in
which sense they have said :

" Avatars are rays issuing
from \'ishnu's essence."

But these sectaries do not mean that the identical spirit
of Ram, on the dissolution of its connection with his
body, becomes attached to the body of Krishna; for they
themselves assert that I'arsuram (the sixth Avatar) is itn-
mortal, and his body everlasting,'.

When Ramachamlra became incarnate, he encountered
the other

;
and I'arsurdm. having' posted himself on the

road with hostile intentions, Hamacliandra said: "Thou
art a Brahman and I a Chettri : it is incumbent on me to
show thee respect ": then applying the horn of his bow to
I'arsuram-s f„„t. he deprived him of all power. When
Tarsuram found himself destitute of strength, he asked his
name, and on learning that it was Kamaclmndra. he was
greatly astonished, and said: "Has Hamachandra's Avdtar
taken place."' and K.-iina. h.ni.lni havin-- replied "Cer-
tainly," Parsurdm said: "My blow is not mortal, I have
taken away thy understanding." On this account it hap-
pened that Ramachandra posses.sed not intelligence in h.s
essence, and was unacquainted with his true state, where-
fore they style him the MuJir],a^ or stupid Avdtir.

L-M !
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Vasishta, one c.f the Rishies, or "holy sages." who is

now along with his wife in the heavens, enrolled among
the stars: he was the instructor of Kama, anil brought him
to the knowlc.lge of himself; and his counsels to Kama
have been coilecied by the Kishi V'almiici in the History
of Kdma, called the Ramdyaua, and the name of 7,n-.

Vashis/ita, given to them, which they call InJrazaJiarap.g
Vashishta. Some parts of these tales were selected by a
Brahman of Kashmir, and afterward translated into Persian
by Mulla Afu/mmmcJ, a Sr.fi. To resume: Kdma, on
hearing this expression from Parsuram, said : « My arrow,
however, errs not "

: he then discharged some arrows which
have become the janitors of paradise, and do not permit
Parsurdm to enter therein. This parable proves that they
are by no means taken for Avdtars of Naryaan ; as, al-
though Pursuram and Kam were two Avaldrs of Vishnu,
yet they knew n,.t each other. Again, it is an estab-
hshed maxim among philosophers, that one soul cannot be
united in one place with two distinct bodies. Besides it is

certain that they give the name « Avaldrs of Xardvan " to
the souls which emanate from the universal soul; and that
they call N.irdyan the soul cf the empyreal, or the fourth
heaven. As to their assertions that Naravan is God,
and their acknowle.lging his Avatars as (mkI. and their
saying that the Almighty h:,s deigned to appear under cer-
tain forms, all this means that a Xarayan is the same with
the universal soul, which the Sufees entitle "the life of
God." As life IS an attribute of the Almighty, and the
perfection of attributes cnstitules His holy e>sence. conse-
quently the souls which emanate from the universal soul,
or that of the empyreal heaven, which is the life of (Jod,'
know themselves, and accjuire the ornaments of pure faitli
and good works; and also, on being liberated from body,
they become identified with the universal sou!, which is
Vishnu, or the life of (Jod. agreeably to this saying :" He
who knows his own soul, knows (iod »

: that "is, he be-
comes CJod.

V-S to their acknowledging the fish, tortoise, and boar to
be incarnations of the divinity, by this they mean that all
beings are rays emanating from the essenre of the Almighty,
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and tliat no degradation rcsuli"; to liim tlierefrnni, ai-conlinjj

to tliis narration of the Mir Sddl Sharif, of jarjan

(CJeorj^ia).

As a Sufi and rhetorician were one day disputing, the

latter said: "I feel pain at liu- idea .if a (iod who mani-

fests himself ill a ilog or lio^,' " ; to whiili the Si'ifee re-

plied; "I a[)peal from the (iod who disphiNS not himself

in liie dog." On this, all present exi l.iimeil : "One of

these two must he an infuUl." A man of enlightened

piety drew near, .ind showing them the exact import of

these expressions said: " Accoreling to the belief of tiie

rhetorician, the dignity of (iod is impaired by his manifest-

ing iiimself in the dog; he is tiierol'ore distressed at the

idea of a (iod thus deficient. Hut, according to the Sfifee,

the non-appearance of (ioil in that animal would be a

diminution of lii« dignity, he therefore appeals against a

(jod deficient in this point: consecjuenlly. neitiier of tiicm

is an infidel." So tiiat, in fact, the Si'ifis and these sectar-

ies entertain the same opinions.

The author of this work once said to Shldosh :
" We

may afhrm that by tiie fish is meant the lord, or conserva-

tive angel, of water"; as, according to their mythology, a

demon having taken the Vedas under that element, was
pursued and slain by \'ishiui, and tlie \'edas brought back :

thus their mention of a fi>li originated from its inseparable

connection with water. i>v the tortoise is meant the lord,

or conservative angel, (jf earth: as their mythology relates

that the Avatar of the tortoise occurred for tlie purpose of

the earth being supported on its back, as is actually t'ne

case; they have also especi.iUv mentioned tiie tortoise, as

it is both a land and aquatic creature, and tiiat after water

comes earth. Hy the ho:ir are meant the passions and the

propagation of living creatures; and as to the tradition

of a demon having stolen away the earth .ind taken it

under the water, and .)f iiis being pursued bv Vishnu under

the form of a boar, and sl.iin bv iiis tusks, it- impi>rt is as

follows: the demon means dissolute manners, which de-

stroyed the earth with the lieluge of sensualitv; but on tlie

aid of the spirit coming, the demon of dissoluteness was
overthrown by the tusks of continence ; the boar is particu-
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larly mentioned, bucaiiso its attribute is sensuality; ami it

wa« reckoned an Avatar, because continence is virtue. Tiie

.Wirsi////, or " iiian-lioii," is the l.ir.l, or c0nf.Lrv.1I ive aiij^el

of iicroism ; and as tiu& coiistiliilcs a most iir.ii>c\\ortiiy

([ualitv, they said tiiat tlie Narsiiili w.is a form vvilli a lion's

I'.ead and a hum.in body, for wlien they spoki- of iini'el imus

hr.ivery in a man, they made use of llie lerin "li'iii," liy

\\i>/iana, or "dwarfish fl.iluro," tiny iiie.ii<t, fie lord of

reason, strenjjfh of relleclion. Mi;d an intellectual liin^;; the

dwarfish stature implyiii).; tl.at, not witiistatiilin;^' a iliniinu-

tive person, important results mav he obtained thruuj^'h him;

aB in almost a direct allusion ti» thi>, people s.iv :
" An in-

tellijjent ni.m of small stature is far supericjr to the tall

blockh-ad." By Kajaii />a/i, they typify generosity and
liberality.

Sliidosti was delighted at tiiis interpretation, and said:

"They have also recoriled tiiat Krishna liad sixtctn thou-

sand wives; and when one of Iiis friends who thought it

impossible for Krishna to visit ail of them, said to trv him:

'Bestow on me one of thy wives,' Krishna answered: 'In

whatever female's ap;irfment tlmu fiiuiest me not, she is

thine.' His friend went itito the different apartments, but

in every one of them he beheld the god engaged in con-

versation with its mistress." This story implies, that the love

of Krishna was so rooted in their hearts, that they cared for

none besides, iiaving liis image present to their eyes and
dwelling every moment on his beloved idea.

The tradition of Vishnu's always bearing the Chakra in

his hand (a kind of military we.ipon) alludes to the knowl-

edge and decisive demonstration which are unattainable with-

out the aid of soul.

In Mahadeo, they allude to our elementary nature by the

serpent twined round his neck ; they mean anger, and the

other reprehensible qualities which result from corporeity;

by his being mounted on a bull, the animal propensities; by
the tradition of his place of repose being the site for burn-

ing the dead is signified the ti>t:il dispersion of the parti-

cles of boilies and the perishable nature of things. Mahadeo's

drinking poison is also to the s:ime purport. In this sense

they also say that Mahadeo is the destroyer of all worldly
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tliinjjs; that i». elemental nature imperatively re<iuirib the
dinsoluticn of comhinalion (contu-ction)

, ami that iltimalely
death comes in the natural course.

C'Ki.Ksr lAi. Wis Ks

They al>o hold that every Mii^el ha', a wife {female
eneriry) of a similar ^'enerir coiistitulioti, ami originally de-
rived from Mrahma; ami as we have before stated, th,' phi-
losophers rail the first int.-lliKeme the True Sire, and the
universal soul, F.ve; and thus he is the licad and the «ife
the shoulder; the universal soul is the bo.ly of the empyr-
eal heaven; and in like manner the other celestial souls
and bodies have wives of the elementary nature; as they
Rive the appellation of wife, or energy, to whatever is the
manifest source of action.

Moreover the established doctrine held by these sectaries
is, that each class should worship a particular anj.rel. and
the wife or female energy of that angel; that wnrvhiper re-
garding the object of his adoration as (iod. :,nd all others
as created beings; for example, many believe N.irayan to be
the supreme (iod

; several ..ihers look up to Mabad.'o, and
many to the other male and female divinities; and thus,
pursuant to the four V.'.las, which according to their com-
mon belief are a celcsti^'l n-velation. they do not hold any
angel who is the object of their praise' as distinct from
(Jod: by which they mean that (Jod, who is without e'|ual,
having m.inifosted Himself under iinninierable mrMi-s ,.f :ip.

pearance. contemplates the gl..rious perfection of His essence
in the mirrors of His attributes; so that, fn.ni the most
minute atom to the solar orb. His holy and divine essence
is the source of all that exists :

«To wli:.t,^,T ,|uaM,r I ,iir.,tr,l ,„y ML-lit, Thou ,i,),>eare,lst there;
l!ow «i.l,.!v :,rt TlKai ir,u!iipli...l, .nen^hcn Thy f.alur.-s iiri- i,n'

seen ' "

The Fakir Arzu says: The above interpretation is con-
firmed by this tradition of the Huulus. that Aca.sti. a star,
was formerly a holy man, who once collected all the waters
in the palm of his hand, and swallowed the whole ; which
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i

means that A}jasti is the same as Soliail, a star adjacent to

the soiitli pole, on the risinj^ of which all the water that

has fallen from heaven is dried up, agreeably to the Arabic
sayin-: —

" \. ln!i Suhail a«iftnls, the torrem.s siiliside."

Many enismalical and figurative expressions of a similar

description occur in their vviitings; for example, Ma/n'sh
or Mahadto. is an anrrel with matted locks and three eyes,

which arc the sun, moon, and fire; he has also five heads;
his neckhice is formed of a serpent, and his mantle of an
elephant'r. hide. There are nine Urahinas, eleven Kudras or

Mahadcos. twelve suns, and ten regions, viz: cast, west,

south, north, zenith, A'cu/ir, Uni, "between east and
south"; Xircti, "between south and west"; /)ayab, "be-
tween west and north "

; and Isau, " between nortli and
east." The angels are in number thirty-three Kotes, or

three hundred and thirty millions, each Kote consisting of

one hundred Laks, or ten millions. These angels h.Tve

spiritual wives, who produce a spiritual offspring. They
likewise hold human spirits to be an effulgence proceeding
from the divine essence; if to knowledge they add good
works, with a clour perception of themselves and of Cod,
they return to tiieir oriiHnal source ; but should they not

know themselves and (iod, and yet perform praiseworthy
acts, they dwell in I'aradiso, where they remain during a

period of time proportioned to their meritorious works ; on
the expiration of which period thev are again sent dow.i
to this lower world, and again to receive a recompense
proportioned to their deeds.

r;j

.'J

Promotions in P.vhadisk

The actions even of the inhabitants of paradise undergo
an investigation, and are attended with reward or punish-
ments duly graduated. They also hold that all those per-

sons who are not sufficiently worthy of entering into

paradise, but who liave observed religious ordinances in

order to obtain dominion and worldly enjoyments shall ac-

quire their object in a future generation. They also say,
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in respect to any great personage, in whose presence the
people stand girt with the cincture of obedience, tliat the
rewards and results are, that this person continues in a
suppliant attitude devoted to the service of God, and those
individuals who prostrate themselves before him, are in

fact humbling themselves in adoration of the Almighty ; in

short, they hold all splendor and greatness as the rewards
of alms and good works ; thus they relate that while the
incarnation of Ramachandra abode in tiie desert, he sent
hit. brother Lacliman to bring some roots of herbs in order
to break his fast; but, notwithstanding a diligent search,
he being unable to f^nd any, returned and represented this
to Rrimchand, who replied: "The earth abounds in food
and drink; but in a former generation, on this very day,
I omitted the performanre of an art which would have
been well pleasing in the ;ht of God, namely, that of
contributing to the sustenance of indigent Rrahmans."
They moreover believe that evil-doers, after death, become

united to the bodies of lions, tigers, wolves, dogs, swine,
bears, reptiles, plants, and minerals, in this world, and
receive under tliese forms their well-merited punisinnent,
but that tliose who hive been guilty of aggravated crimes
are hurried ofT to the infernal regions, where they remain
suffering torture during a period of time proportioned to
their evil deeds; and when they have undergone the destined
punishment, they again return to this world. They also

believe that there is in paradise a sovereign, named Iiidra,

and that whoever offers up a hundred Aswamedns* becomes

•From as': a, "ahorse," ,ind mrd/ta,'^a. sacrifice." Colchrooke, in
his Kssay on the Vt'das lAs. A\s.. VIII., ed. Calc.) siatos, that the
horse is "avowedly an enil>lfni of \'ira'/, or the primeval and
universal manifested beinp. In the la?t section of the Taittiri'ya
YaiHrvflia, the various parts of the horse's, tiody are discriht-d as
divisions of time and iiortions of the universe: morning is his head;
the sun, his eye; air, his breath; the moon, his ear, etc. A similar
pastage in the fourteenth book of the Sa't,ipafha bra'hman'a,
describes the same alleporical horse for the meditation of such as
cannot perform an As'vamddha; and the asseniblafre of living animals,
constituting; an imaginary victim at a real As'vam<«dha, equally repre-
sent the universal Ueing, according to the doctrines of the Indian
scripture. It is not, however, ceruin whether this ceremony did not
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Indra. When his appointed time in paradise, in the full

enjoyment of sovereign power has passed, he is, on the

expiration of that period, to descend to the lower world,

and there obtains a recompense proportioned to his acts.

Moreover, Indra's spouse is named Sachi Devi, and falls to

the share of the person who attains the rank of Indra.

Note:— by Aswamc'da is meant the sacrifice of a horse of a

certain color, and according to certain established rites.

However, bj- Aswamrd, their learned doctors understand

"abnegation of the mind ": for imagination is a fierce charger,

the sacrifice of which is an imperative duty on the religious

ascetic; or it may allude to the destruction of the animal
passions.

They also believe that angelic beings are subject to con-

cupiscence and wrath, and the cravings of hunger and thirst;

their food consisting of perfumes and incense, sacrifices,

meat and drink otTerings. with the alms and oblations made
by mankind ; and their beverage, the water of life.

1

«•[
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TiiK Sr.Mts PkhsomI'Ikd

They also assert that the stars were holy personages, who,
on leaving this world of gloom, through the enicacy of

religious mortifications became luminous bodies, ascending

from the lower depths of this abode of the elements to the

zenith of the crystalline sphere ; nay, their birth-place, name,
family, with the names of their fathers and grandfathers,

are carefully etiumerateii in the sacred volumes of this sect.

Thus they say that Saniclier (the slow-traveler) or Saturn,

is the son of the glorious Luminary; and Mirrikh or Mars,

also give occasion to the institution of another, apparently not author-
ized by the V'cdas, in which a horse was actually sacrificed.'' That
this was really the case, wc may infer from the frequent mention of
such sacrifices, made in the historical poems of the Hindus, and from
the analogous instances of them found among the Western nations.
The Massapeti and the Persians sacrificed horses to the sun; the
Magians also to the rivers (see Hrrod , 1 I.-VII.; Xrnoph., 1. VIII.
See also upon the sacrifice of a horse, Expose de quelques-uns des
frincipaux articles de la Thiogonie des Bi .ihmes. far M I'ahbi Dubois,
ci-devant Missionnaire dans le Meissour. Paris, 1825).

—
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193 THE DAHISTAN

the son of the Earth; the world-enlightening sun, the issue
of A'</v//v<c/i<7, the son of Marichl, the son of iJrahma

; Z6h-
rah (or the regent of Venus) the son of Bhri-^u; and
L'Idrcd (Mercury) the son of hamer (the regent of the
moon). Some, however, maintain the moon to be the son
of Attri the Holy, but, according to others he is sprung
from the sea of milk.

These opiinons contain a marked allusion to the tenets
held by the .iistinguished I'arsi sages, namely, that the intel-

Icrtiial soul lias a relation to that sj)here with which its

good actions are connected: they conse(|i!ently apply the
denomination of Sun to the spirit of one united to the sun,
and his father is ontitlcil "the father of the Sun."

Thfl writer of this work once observed to Shidf'.sh, the
'-on of Anosb: "I'erhaps they mean by the sires of the
stars, their presiding intelligences, as in the technical lan-
guage of [ihilosophers the name of sires is al>o given to the
intelligences, which account Jesus called (lie Almighty
' Father.' "

According to tiiem the elements are five in number, the
fifth being the Akas (or ether), which word in its common
accept at ion means " the heavens "

; but according to the learned
it implies empty space, or space void of matter. One of
their ui-tingui.-hed doctors, Sumi/iui. m)ii of the Hay of Ka-
ling.i, holds th.it -l/vv. which thetireek I'latonists call m'ack
is simple and uncompounded. Damudar Das Kaul, a learned
Hialiiiian of Kashmir, also holds Akas to signify spaci:; and
space is understood by the I'latonists among the Vonian to
be an extent void of any substance (a vacuum), which may
be divided into parts, tiik Toi.M.nvof which i-auts may be
equivalent to that extent of the general vacuum wiiich is

congruous and equal to it, in such a manner as to comprise
every particle of that extent which is the space in every
I'AuricTi.AU division of the general space, Tliere is an ex-
tent interposed between two things, and this extent is void
and free of matter. According to their account, no better
interpretation of Akas than th..t which is conveyed by the
\\urd space, can be offered.

They moreover assert that the heavens liave no existence,
and that the constellations and stars are fixed in the air.

.1 \
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Hralun.i dwclU i„ a city ,,.|i,d A',,',/ /„^- .• WAuni in a
te^^ion called iaik.n-:/, , .,ui Mahadeo o„ a mountain of

'. Tluy al-o m.iint.iin that the fixed
CNi-p.nce hut that the ubjrcts which

^hme by u\^\n are coiu !-,.. „t fr„Id set with diamonds and
rubies, on which the inl'ahilanls ..f paradise repose. On
this .Shidosh remark.: "It i. a-reed tlmt panulise means
the heavens, and al-., that the fixed stars are in the ei-hth
heaven; so that. coiise,,uciil!y, the heavens const itute" the
couches of the souls."

They esteem the maje-ty of the jr,eat li^;ht as the su-
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of His lif^ht. s.iying. it is Hi. maje-va!,,ne which, by its
acts and operation., is c.ilied by thee three names. They
represent Him as a soverei-n, in tlie human form, seated in
a chariot which signifies the fourth heaven, to which are
attached seven horses, with an^^eU and srarltua! beinus
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accompanied by royal trains and gorgeous pomp, continually
passing before Ills majesty. Tliey also esteem Ilim as the
source of existence and as universal existence. They also
believe the earth to be the skin of a Raksh or evil genius,
who was put to death, and his skin stretched out : the
moimtains are his bones; the waters his blood; the trees
and vegetables liis hair. Hy Raksh they mean a demon,
which here implies the material elements on this earth,
which according !o tliem is supported on four legs; allud-
ing in this to tiie nature and number of the elements, each
of which rests on its own centre.

According to them Saturn limps, which typifies his long
period of revolution; and lihum, or .\[jrfkli, "Mars," is a
demon, on which account they ascribe to him a malignant
inllucnce. Zoharah, or "the regent of Venus," is the
director of the denions, and to this planetary spirit they
ascribe the sciences and religions of the barbarians, and the
creeds of foreign nations.

The Muhammedan doctors say, that Islamism is con-
nected with this planet, from wliicii source proceeds the
veneration paid by them to Friday, or the day of Venus.
MusJitcri, "Jupiter," is accounted the director of the
angels, and the teacher of the system of Mrahina, which is

conveyed in a celestial language, not used at present by any
beings of elemental formation: tlius, although the Koran is a
divine revelation, the language of it is in general use among
the Arabs; but the four \'.'ds which the Hindus account a
celestial volume, is written in Sanskrit, a language
spoken in no city whatever, and found in no book save
those of a particular sect: it is Ciilied by them "the
speech of angelic beings." The Vrda w:is given to them
by IJraiima, for the due arrangement of human con-
cerns. \\y angels or divine beings they mean eloquent
speakers, and le;irncd authors, who being illuminated by the
etlulgence of primitive wisdom, interpreted whatever was
revealed to them. It is to be remarked, th:it every one who
pleases may derive from tiie Vi'das arguments in favor of
his particular creed, to such a degree, that they can support
by clear proofs the philosophical, mystical, unitarian, and
atheistical systems, faith, and religion; Hinduism, Judaism,

i^i
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Chrigtianity, fire-worsl.ip, the tenets of the Sonites. or those
of the Shr.s, etc.; in short, these voUiines consist of such
ingenious parables and sul.lime meanings, that all who seekmay have tlieir wishes fulllllcil.

They say that the Ahnij^hty is a great bo.ly, and that all
other beings are in his belly; whirl, resembles the opinions
ma.ntamed by the venerable Shaikh ShahW.b ud deen
Mak.ul. whose to.nb n,ay (Jod sanctify! na.nelv, that the
universe ,s one body, which contains all others in existence
and ,s called the universal body. It has one spirit, which
comprehends all others, an 1 i:, called the universal soul-and one single object <.f intelligence, from which they derive
all intelligences, calling it the universal intelligence. It is
stated in the .Mujmal al Hikmat. or Compendium of Phi-
losophy. that the Almighty is the spiri, of spirit; and accord-

'^^ .1"; ^f/Z.
^^''"^""''"'''"' """= '""^^"-t "f intellect."

SAa^iA /,« A/, (whose place of repose may God illuminate!)
thus speaks:

—

'

rsc, ami tlii' universe the
"The AlmiRhty is (ho .„„| „f tlu- uiiiv,

reunion c.f all l).,,li, s;

The diiTerc-M, an^..Ii,. I,,.,;,,,,. „„. .,,, f ,^.^ f^,„„
The .,HH.s. ,.u. ..,..,,,..„,.. a,ul „„ „„„,. Ui„.,,,„„s an- i,s „,..n,bers;

This sect gives the appellation of A'ais/,,,s, which means
ev. genu or demons. ,., all those who do not profess their
taith, and who perform not good works.

if,

It

>*.

,(<

' -I

'I
I't

Thk .Mvsterv oi- Time

Time, in Ilindawi A',/, is a measure of the movement of
he great sphere, .according ,o the philosophers of Greeceand Persia. 1 he author has als-, heard from the Hrahmansand ,n con ormity to the opinions ascribed to the most

dis inguished persons of their cas.e, it is stated in the w-ork
entiled M.a^„ Cs.s^^af.i I.,.„Jari (a selection takenfrom several Hindi medical treatises), ,h.U time, according

cril^ . W P''''"^"P'^'^^^' '^ •-' -cessarily-subsisting imm.
tenal substance, d; able, incorporeal, that will ever Ul, and

>: \
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admits not of aniiihilaf ion. Timi- lias l.cen divided info three
kinds, iiiMiely, past, present, and future; but as in their
opinion time adinils nfillur of allir ilion nor extinction,
these divicioiis arj n(;t in realily it-. altril)ule>i, alliiou^'h

correctly used n hen applied to aels performed in time.
Aecordin;^ to the suecessioti of acts, they fijjurativelv describe
time as past, pre-eiil, and future; as in referenee to the
solar revolutions and iili.ises, tliey call it by the names of
day-, ni;,'hls, monilis, UMrs, and seasons: in short, thev have
so many intricate disliiutions (,f i|,i, same nature, that the
mere attempt to enumerate tliem would fill several vol-
ume-. They all a-ree that this w.>rld is to continue
for four ajres: the (irsl, the A\,-/ ;V,., "the rij;hteous."
whicli la-ted one million seven hundred and t vventy-eitrht
tiiousand conuiion years; during which, all human beinf,r,s,

liit,di and lowr, exalte<l and humble, [.rinees and servants,
adiiered to the practice of rlL^diteou-ness and truth, passinjr
their ^'lorious exislenee in a manner coiif..r inable |o flie di-

vine will, and de\ol.i! to the wor-hip ol the Almighty;
th.e duration of human life iti this a^e extended to one
hundred thousand lommon years. The second, the /Vc/a
)'ui:. which la-ted .)ne million two hundred and ninctv-six
thousind common years: ilmin^' tliis period, three-fourths of
the human race conform to the di\ine will, :ind ihc natural
duration of life extended to ten thou-aml years. Tiie third
was the />-.:.,/^,Tr }\:;. which last. ei^dit hundred and
sixty-ttuir thou-md ordiiKiry ye:!rs. duriii;f whicii one-
half tlie hum. HI r.icc performed ^n.od worUs and tlieir

life was limited to a thou-.m.l ye;irs. j-he fourth is ihe
h\,li )'ul:\ or "iron a;.;e,'' which is to la-t four iiundred
and thirty-two thoiis.uid years, durinii which three-fourths
of the human nu-e will be immersed in sin. infatuation, and
evil works, and lii,- lorm of linm.in lile reduced to a
hundred :nid twenty or.linary years. These four :if,'es

(.).,;jo.<).,,, year-) they c.ill a C/i.dra. and seventy-one
C'liakr.is a .)/,/;/::, ,«/\,r. „n ih,. expiration of seventy-one
Chakras. there elapses one day ..f t!ie life of India, the
rtiler (

' the upper world; and on the expiration of fourteen
.M:inw ntar-, reckoned according' to the preceding calcula-
tion, one day of Brahma's life is terminated.
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They say that the Ahiii^'lity, li.iviiif; united Ilimself with
Urahmu's body. crc.itcHl the WDriil tliroii^h his iiudium ;

Brahma thus bceaim- tlu^ iriMl.ir, and hiou^lil tn.itikind
into existence, in.ikui}; them ot four cl:l>^es, namely: the
lira/imaii, CluittriyA. r,,/\\;i, and S'.Jra. To the first

were assigned the <u^l..dy<.t laws and the estalilishtiienl of
relifjiDUs i)rdina:i,e,

; the s, cond tlas, was formed for the
purposes of (rovernnient anil exiernal authority, heint,' ap-
pointed the mediuin for introuiu in^,' onh'r into human alT.iirs;

the third was composed of lui-liandmen. cultivators, artisans,

and tradesmen; and the fomlh for every dcscrii.tion of
service and attend tin-. All ra>rs not comprised in om- of
these four divisions are not ^monhtcd of liuman ori;;in hut
of demoni.ical descent

: how.ver the dettioiis or K.iksl.Ms
throu^jh the practice of r.H^noiis ,,iisurit ie>, attained to siich

ditrnity that Hrahma, Visimu. and M,du-,h (Siva) became
their attendants. Tims Ra\an. tlirou^h the ellicacy of re-

hfricus mortilication, became I- id of the woiKl and its

inhabitants; Hrahma was reader of t!ie \C.'.,is ,:i !ils

tlie sun filled the otii. o of cook; th,. clouds were '

bearers, and the wind his ch.mibrt l,:in.

Finally, accordinjj to the sectaries, the life of l!r:dima
lasts a hundred extraordinary y.ars <,i' tline Imn.lred and
sixty days, with liitjlits corrrspondiiiL; to t'.e d,.\ -. so ll,;it

up to the present time. Inat \:. the peri<,d of 'c..mpo..;i;^r

this work, in the year oi' tic Ih-ira 10-5 (A.i>. \(k\z.),

there have elapsed four thMi:-,,,d s.-vrn hurulnd and forty-
six ye.irs of the K.ili-"riii;. S , many Hraiima-: li,,\r appeared,
that tiie sums of ilK.ir Near, exceed the lii.iits of' human
compreiiension

; they ha\ • men Iv ,1 traili'iun that <^:ie tlmu-
sand Hrahmas have sncc.-- Ive:\ appran-d and W^v. anni-
liilatcd; so lh.it the i.re-,':it is !;.• thou-.md .-.nd tMst, of
whose life (Ifty ye.irs arsl hilf ., d.ay are ex[.ned. which
commences the half-day of tie l:ii_v-rr>l ye:ir. A^ so.n as
the a<re of Hrahma tcrmlnites, accordiiis,' t.) the l.recedini^
calculation, or anioimts to the destined nii.ni.er. lie then
forms twelve bla.-int; sin:s. wla..... heat and splei.dor con-
sume alike both earth an,i v.a'er. s,, that there remains not
a vesrijre of this world or it. productions and rnankind
plunge beneatli the waters, wiiich catastrophe is called

couit
;
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Pralaya, in Ilindawi: after iliin event, another Urahma ap-
pears and cr.atcfi tl.e world anew, wliicl. process of disio-
lution and nproiluclion continues to all eternity. The
Hakim I mr Khakani says :

«Tli..^,' who a.lorii the hciivrns «l,i<l. an- a p.irii.l,. ,>f time,
foinc, aiul iU'parl wy^.wu, rrappcar nii ilir sinn- Mau'c —
K.ir, ill til.- skirts of iKMvcn ami thr rol„- of .Mrili, il„-rc i«

A ircalion «hi.li i^ Mi,c,-viM'l_v born a, loii^; a- (,,„l exist, .»

By tlie prolonjred periods of duration ascribed to these
celestial personaj,'es, they allude to the antiquity of the
world, which is so immensely \!,rK:x\ that it cannot he
comprised in numbers. The man of s; ir.tual attributes,
Shidosh, the son of Anosh, says: " ()„ t'lu; termination of
the great cycle, human creatures reappear, and the water
enveloping the terrestrial globe becomes of the same radical
constitution as the waters on 11!^!.; again, through the in-
tense heat of the luminary, t!;e water disappears, and
twelve suns are formed: from the ascent of vapors and the
blending of exhalations, the celestial disks are enveloped,
when the tailed comets, which the Persians call 'minor
suns,' and the Arabs s;,amsry„t, or 'smaller solar bodies,'
consume alike the humid and the dry; such is the neces-
sary termination of that cycle: the world and its inhab-
itants will be created anew." Mulla Ismail Sufli, of
Isfahan, says :

"Tlir world whirl, i. ,„„., ,!„ , rrator, ai,>l ih.- rrratiun,
lioth these worl.ls are like the miuii of his nip;
Miis revoIuii,,n of tiiiu. reseinhhs ., p,,i„i, >l hiniern,

Which, notwiihstan.lin^- its motion, remains in the same position."

The assertion "that only the four classes above enumer-
ated are of human race." implies that tliis denomination \<

attached to the professors of humanity, virtue uid discrim-
ination

: superior to which is showing mercy t.. the anim:,l
creation; also the knowledge of one's self and of the Crea-
tor; nay. the person doslitute of these characteristics has
no share of the nature of man. Thus the sage Ferdusi
says: —

« Whoever deviates from the p.ith of humanity
'^ '"' '''' j..ia..| .1 deiiion, and not of human race."

kU
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According to flitse sectaritg, tlie wornliip ofTered to the
form* of Muhadeo and Narayan. and to the statues of the
other ipiritual btiiigs, is liijrlily to be commended. Stran-
geri to their faitli supp.iM-d liiem to look upon the idol a»
God, which is by no means the case, their belief being as

follows: "The idol is merely a Kiblah, and they adore un-
der that particular form, the Being who has neither acci-

dent nor form."

Moreover, as manki. is an assemblage composed of su-

periors and inferiors, they have made images of the direc-

tors of the people, ami constitued them their Kiblah:
besides, as ail thinjjs exhibit the [)ower of the Almighty,
they form images accordiiii,' to tlieir similitude. They also

say, that as the Av:'it.irs are radiant emanations of the di-

vine essence, they therefore make imafres on their likeness,

and pay them worship; so th;it, wh.itever is excellent in its

kind, in the mineral, veget:ible, or animal world, is re-

garded with veneration, as well as the uncompounded ele-

mentary substances, and the starry spheres. Rai Manuhar
Kuchw.'ihhah has s;iid : —

"O Moslem! if ih,- K.iImIi Ik- the (>l)jprt of fliy worship,
Wliv dost ilicti npio.i.li ilic adi.rirs .if iduls?"

OlISKIIVANllCS .\M> CkuHMOMHS OF Tl I H .'-^.MARIAS

Accordin},' to this class, there are two kinds of birth:

the first, on quitting the maternal womb ; the second, on the day
of assuming the Munjiov Zaw.?/. and repeating the established
forms of prayer; as, until :i person his scrupulously performed
both these rites, he is not re<,'ardi-d as orthodox, nor an ob-
server of their institutes. Inder this are contained the

ShoJdsdn-A'arrihini, "sixteen heads," commencing with the

woman being purified from periodica! illness ; her attach-

ment to her husband ; the forms of prayer necessary to be
used on the occasion, and observed until the moment of
death

; and the acts of charity enjoined to be performed
after the person's decease.

Of their laudable customs are the following: i. the Garbh-
dddhna-karma, or delivering the likeness of a son, that is,

H
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RiviMK „p a .i.iMu'l.i.r tn luT l.u>!,.„ul: .-, the /'unj^,av<i»a.
or n-oln,^' ..t ih. ,„..;ut ^.m..,,, i|„. pr,,.v.r> if,,.„„rcl t„ be
wiil. Il.il u Niruinus oir-pntt^r ,„;,y i„. |„„„. ,_ ,|,p .s;,v«.
/-«»»,;.. M,„. llMl i,. „. ,|„. .,„||, „„„„|, ,.f _, „.„„.,„•, |„^,.
n.ui.y, tl„. rental !„• |u„,...f l,„,ns „f prayer a.ul
t,'ivmjr ., I.Msi I,. I'.r.ilnn.nis;

., , ij,.. ;/,;/,, ^,„ ,„,,, „r the rilr»
to t.e prulicr.l l.y Hie l.,llu, ,„, i l.o i„,,|i .,1 ., son. in re
Kir.l I.) .il.hition

;
//U>,.,.r l.i.rni ..ll, run,'* ; },//. „r" devout

i.u-.i,....,on .in,l .. u of rluMiM „ ,|„. .\a>/,/A,r,„,„, wl,i-ii
on the- cl.-ventli .lay iIi.t i1,c . InMs »„ttl,. thev uivc- .t a
riiini,- .in,

I
r,-p,-,,t ll,,- Tuvos-a-y lorins ul pr.iv.-r ;'

6, on the
fourth nionlh ll„.y l.nn- ,,ul ih.- .h,l,l, whu'h thev c.II the
Ai^/,im»u,>,„. 7. .:iv.:,- .Ik- , hil.l suit.,hK- l,„„r.uui at a
pn.piiinus tnouuiit, \% I ,. 1, tl„v ell .l,n;„./,,i,,„,ui- S. at
the aue u\ thror y.ar-, l!,i-y ^l,.,^,. ||„, .|,jKi\ |„.;ul ami I'.orc
lt« e -s. ^vl.id. rile llu-y ,,,11 f V.^/.f 7,,.,v/;/„, „r the .rre-
mony of Inr.nii,.; t!,.- .rest at the (rs, t„„s„r.. ,,| a lini.lu.
They arc Mri.tly ehj,,.n,,| 1 ,.,.,,,. ||,.. ,,|,„^,. ^.|^,|,j ^_,^^,

m,.nies; an.l if the thil.l 1,.. „f ,|„. ,,.,„,,[,, „.^ ,,„.y ^^^^^^
.Ke tlu- sune ril-v hut w,l!-,,ul the Mai, d forms of pr .ver •

ex.-eptunr .'I the t.nu- ,.f h.-r n.arvL,.;,, u h.„ t h.v are ho'un.l
to r.. lie the f,.n,is appr,,pr,.,i,d I,, thai o ro.nonv

; 9 in
his tilth year, tlu-y Mn.l an.uiul !!„ , I,, Id's waist 'a string'
whuh tli.y .all >.7/-„w, tl.i. rii,- th-.y ..,11 .I//,,;,./,- the
str:;,,r js to he made of the hark ,,| ihe />.n'./,S.* lo.
ihree .i.,\, alirr ,n\,,|ip.r tin- I„,v „,,h ih,- Sutra. ti„v
should put Il„. /ana), or " s,,. , i!]/,;,! ,l,,..,,l,"t ah,a,l Ins
ne.-k. Nvhi.h they ...ll the > :.;/./.'/„: 'V,,, : ,,, . ,1 a ^wmnj;

*''" -'"" "f ' f^''-' ''"-' '" -M. .f M.;,,:,,, ,„ ;, ,ri,,!,. ,,,„,
^•"""' ^"'' •'' '!•" •' •' "— - !• ., : .rn,r ui M,.rv;,'
"'^" '' ' '"^''^'t, a ,n:!,- ,h,, ..] ..i s,.,, ,, „,. ^,,,,., ,„. ,,,,;

rr.«-ur,h!,.. ,h,ir ..a,.-, n,;,., 1„. f,„,„ .] ,, , ;,,;, „f ,|„. ,.,_^,^^,,,

l.:va .\-,n;,n;,„:,, ^.,•.aM. in ,,i.,i,. -Ir,,,;;.. „„h ,.,„., I,r,.,., „r the
Uh' J-;, ac i'.ail: I- ii, til.- f !' '

, ii-',.ia

ITlH- s;„n,: i,i ,i,,-,,„l ,f „ i;,,,i^,,aM ,M.,-t h.. „;,:,|,. .,f .-.aror,, so

': ':' '"• '''' " "^ - "'-• '' 'i'-'- -:.:-; ,h;„ ,f a I'l^urm,,' '^'"•' '!'' "I " '.v: 1' .a
.

•
;, WiJMa, ,,f u,.,.l,

; il,r ;,,!

;The sa,,.i„,,i ,,, , „.„ ,,:,,„,, lu ,,,„.„ ,,. , ,
,/,.,.

,,,i„^,i ,1

; "" """'"^' ^" '""• '''' '- I— -f .la' r.,r,. Cl.atrfva and
^""" '^'^" '" "'"''• "^'-"1 t., 111,. I!,:,h,nai>ical or.ier; from
i a/na, -'a .,;, r;li,-, ." .::,1 r,',,-/ ,',,, '<

;, ;|i,,.,u|»
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the Urahmanic.il ihrcul iI„n an-, by way of charity, to
l)f»l.iw a cw oil ||„- lli.ilini.iii,, wliiihail llioyull C'Jdn.
11, is llio al. lull. .11 ..I 111., ho.iy with milk, (unls, i larifird

bultoi, h.-iu'v, an, I -n^ir, wliidi thi-y call tliu A^/tnan
/</'///// ail.l I'.naish ,h.it

. I <, wlicii the b.iy rraclus hid
lillfciUb ytMi, th V tnalM hiiii master ot a boimclmld; thit
tlii-y call I i:d''ii''i, ,,r " mat i iiiLitiy "; i |. |l,c son, after the
detfasi' r.f hi« fiMur. imiLmius the riMjiiiMt.' cli irilu-s and
d.mMlions, Nvl.i, 1, i;,,.y

. i" /'//,-,/ /r,/,Af„. i;. .inlhc7th
of the iliniitli .l/,( //,. uli.n ||„. riiaj.-ly of tl„' ^n-at liiiiu-

nary is in .\(|iiaiiuv, il,. n ..re I., pi,. -.Tit il,,- Mraiimans with
ptilsi-, barley, wluat. bla, k rii... vo-.iin.', (,r,,hl, aml»iich
like; tins i, e.,!!,-,! iKir f!..:!, iC. ,,i, il,e Slnva-rAIri, or
"niuht ..f Mv..." ti.e .-It .,f the r.luirni ( I'lia>,Mn.' or
I'ba:^;un) tluy present I,, the Itraliinans ,i serpent of silver,
with red rice, wlmli tliey call /'/uiiri.

t I 1!I<M s !!ll AIIMAV \< I I |;s

The above are ilu- s|v.,.,.ii . .•ri>iii..iiies. It is moreover
ncce sary tbat a li, ,i,.„.„,\ -„n Rli..iil,l be invested wilb the
Mi.nji at |1k- .,..;.- ,.| e^.|,.. ||;e C-|,atriya., at eleven, and
the X'aisN.is at lu,i\r. allir wiiicli ceremony the boy is D
be sent to h, Im .1

A l!r,ilmi,in iiiii-l, uliil,. ;>,•! r,,n,,iinr l'»' -.llires ..f nature,
fas!i-n tlie Manii s^.,miU ..i I 1 '!

' M.;Iil eai , till in'ii),; his l.n

to the norl!:, but at n.-l,t l,, the s,,ulh. After perlorminf
liifsc oli;>-es, he is I,, Ilk,- hi^ in-lnnM<-nt, and \X'>\n^ three
paces farth.-r he is i„ ;,ppiv m his hand, water, which is i,,

be in a vessel, and uiih whi, h .in I, h,,s been bl. tided, and
lliis is to be c.nlinacl until ihei.. i, mains no .iisaf,'reeabie
'd..r. lie is .liter thi. t,, peil.,rn, his ahluti,,,, j,, a clean
[ilace.* ,ind seat himself in such a manner I., at his hands

*T1„- :,!,., r.ict u\;v ,1„. 1),1,:--,1:, i- i i,.u-^„r,,i,-. a._'r.'. iiic n,-ill.,T
xvitli .!/„«„ n,,r 11,,,./ : i:: .\f.-r,u. ;• i. .,, i,,!i,,u. ,[ |i ,. ;s,

: I.,., .,

Hr:i!i: ,,i, at ;,11 ,,:,hs ,„,!,, ran tin- ,,!.!„;i,.n uiil, ,1,,. ,.,,n' part of hU
•'""'• 'l'>'„.„inai, ,1 ln„„ ,!., V, ,1., ,,r u:-!, ,|„ ,,,,r, vi, r, ,1 n, ,l,e I.onl
"1 >r. „ur,-., ,,r vvi.l, th.it d, ,!i, ,,., ,1 „, ,1.,- ._-.„!-; l„„ ,„,,,.r ,vitli tl„-
P.in „,„,..

I

,,,,„ t!,,- /•./,„. ,.L :„, •,;,. pMr,. part UM.I.T tho root' •' ' '•!"; /.'.(-•.",„; liial al ll;. r,...l ,,| the l,|||t. fmjj.T,

'Al

'1

.. i:
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sliDuli! lu' u:i(i;r l)i> kni-i'^, witli his face to the north
i>r ii^l : iiPNl, wl'ilo reiuatiiii^' the piescrihcd forms of

l)r:i\i'i-. l,c '. ii. pill .1 liitK- \s.iti-r three times successivelv

iiilo the [i.iItii I'l ihi- ii;,'lil hiitiil,* wiiieii lie is t 'Vallow

willmul t .iiiii;^ :iii\ piaver-. ; he is then ' . iL-,.;!-" iho

tiioutli with the l;,uk (if the left hMiicl, arul ha^i'if^ I:.k< ii

iiM;) tlic n,i;:M (if hi-- h.iiul (ilher w.itiT, and ( .iji ,', th' dtler

fi|i:;iT-. into it. he is to ajiplv tlii-iii tn liis ii , c, eves ami.

e.ii-s; ill,' \\,.;,r k,i:-I he pure, uitlioui foam or biihhle. \.',i.

ihi- 111. asioii iho Ih.ihn-.aii is to swallow so much water
that tho moisture may exteiul to iiis breast; the Chattri

'•ah a i|;M!:l;ty as to rxleiul to his throat; iheX^aisva siif-

("i ieii! to moi-ten the iiisidt- of his mouth; l!ie eiillivalor,

v.o'ncn, aiul i hiiiheri w lio iiave not assumed the Muiiji, are

ti> :np!y a little .-.ater to llie lips, tluai immerse the liead,

atiil liaxiiiij M.'pratril the proper forms of pr.iver, to sprinkle

' n,!.- Iliil I'l ill' lip- i.f till' liii'.'ir-, />,/ n : ami the part Ixtwecn
till- il-ia,:li ,111.1 iiiili \. I'ilr\it. (-1. ««i) I.ri liini ^i|i wa'iT ihrici ; then
lAi.i- uip. !!:; 111.

. mil ; aiij, l.i-ilv, i..ii.ii witli u.iiiT llic ~ix cavities

<"i !;i~ . V. -. . ,;-. ,i;hl n..-tril-l. hi- l.r. .i-t, aiul hi- ii. :iil. (61; Hf wlio
l-;:..u^ ill.. I r.v :i;i I -,.k- jiinity, will .mt ]-,.iii,rni lii- ahliMiuIi with
till- 111'-- [.111 . f ii- haul. an. I \.. i I h wa.r laiilur lidt nor fnitliy,

-1.111. 1'.i" 111 a I .iiilv I'll,.-, iiii.l tuniiiiL' to tin- ca^t nr iiiirtli. (fii ) A
lli.i'i.'ii la I fiiriiii.l i.y wii.r tliit naihi ~ his Im-oMi; a t'hatriva, liy

".a.r .!• 1 I 111.... ill hi- ihr.ai; :i \'ai~y;i, I.\ water hardy taken into

hi- iii.iiiiii: :i .'^lira In- wai.r 1 .luhi Iwilli the cxirtanitv of his lips.

*ili'- !!• i~ I ill I .\J:ain.:ti.\ [>i 1

1' .niu'il hy taking u|i water in

ihi ].,iliii ..i li,.. .i'lii I .111.1 il.i-,,. till,, s, ;iii,| ilriiildni: it iis ii runs
...v ir.l ih. wii-t; lii, II, Willi i':.. ri'.;hl liaiul, the HralniKin i- to tiaicli

hi- ii|.-. 111,-.
, . .ir-, iium!. I.r.a-t, fun lir.iil, aiul -Imulilers, repealiii;; an

la rrni.n; w.i .lii-^ liaiuU ii'.; li 11. aii.l pirl'i.riii tuhamami: repeal an
ill .I'll. 'li'.'i ; Ih : -i-ti: !• to the N.iir V... Ixl.ire sunri-e, eleanse his

i''Mi "iih ilie I ::,l ..I a irr.'.'ii stii k , almut -ix or seven inches King
II '.I.- .lean hi- ii .III ^ifi.r -iiiui-i-, in the next hiilh lie will he liorn

II iii-eit l.i.lipu' i.n .iliire. II.. must now wash I'min his face the
till'. '11 his f,.t, h. ul mail., the ilay Iief.ire. I.a-tlv, he puts a ilrjr

.1.! n.n .Mi-h.-.l eli.tti ar.nin.l hi- loins mul sittini,' cl..wii, let hint

'
ii'-e Ins poiiii hy rin-ini..- it in th' water ; then takin.; up some earth

III his h.iiiil mil liihi'iii.^ it wiiii wilier, put the niiiUlle finjji r of his

M'jlii h.iiiil in ihi- e.irih. aiul fiake a line hetwixt liis eves up fo
the li.p .a' his fi.r.laa.l; then ,lraw liis three first fui(,'ers ai ross his
fe' h .1: 111 ike a r.iiin.l .lut with his little fiiiirer in the centre at

'la I .]. . I hi- head; another on the upper part uf liis nose; and another
ell i.is i!,r...a : etc.

L.U
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ttie head st-VL-ral tiuus. Tlif I!raliin:m i- next to compress

tlie nostriU. m) tint tlu- passas^c of inhalation ami cxliaialioii

bliould be

t;ccani()ii ; tln.u

f;

.J up, aUii ito thef iiraM'is pri'hcrilieil on the

1- to hi aril >r soiiiu liinc, tiiniinir his

ice toward 1; Mcal itiMiinary, anil repeal I le necessary
foriniil I', .\rry ni.ii:iUi(,f n rihinir inp and pc-rt'ormin}^ iluly

tiie otlices ot nalmr, lie i., i.i j^o tliroiiL,'h the necessurv rites

!u' oiiscrvance of which, lliree

iiDueralive on both Hraiinian and

\vh!cn I lie !1 .V,

titn d,ies e\erv il.iv. is v.u.i

Chatlriya: i. e\>'iy 1 nint;, or fr<ini the dawn of dav

until the ri^.- o|' t!

day. t

ilinininal ii';r pohir orb; j, at niid-

'} roni the sun - nu ititiide to his decliiiation ;

at cveninLr, or 1 loui <i; before the sell intr o f II .rld-

eulii^l'.lrninL,' sini unlii l!ie risini,' of the -lars. These rites

lo t )e ai coiiiiiani. d (,.'i,!S ll. lilution," except on

the Sandhya of the laUer pari of tlie liay, when, if it Ik

'1" ible, 1! le esMtil!s!ie, only are 1

1

ited.

()n tii-rfi rnn:i<' in; aii!nM"ii, till' liiMi 1 i- to 1 e sevir.il t iine-

sjirinkled witii water in sui li a manner that it may fall in

drops on it; ai'tei win h, ha\ in;j j^one ihrous^di the indis-

pensable forms of prayer, he is to make the //.-Wi,-, tliat is,

lie is to li'jht tlie liolv t" le on a i)ur< iiol, and ice on It

Ihnil anil liiie iii

delicate spl

ot WoiH 1. and n 111 ill

lllteis ol 1; , aiKl r ti lem with water,

le il.oiis pure rice upon tlieiu.

illle aililnsses pravei-

The lire heiii'_r thus b't^hted,

to hi- -.piilliMl i^uiile or his instructor,

father, and older-, and laviie' his licad on llic f^'roiind.

licils their I

1

eileilicl Ion- )!"' >:io;.!; \\\:l, dunnjj; tins ai loral i

lis own name, so that il ir,,i

ler : " 1 who am -ucli

V be h.a.rd. by tl lem, alter 'Ins

a OIH-, 111 protonn .1 ailor.ili

address my prayer- to you. ami proslr.iie m\:

P tl prosi r.'! 1. Ml mil .1 al-o b to

icii ie,>.'ii- I<Ins mother. He t!

he stands in an humble atlil

T'
is master, In 'ore wl.oia

ude anil receiyes instruction;

.
'

'I-

t. \

*S<!ti,//iva. 'Ihr l-.ial, 11,111 miKi I'll

water to dilTtniit <.'• d-

thi' sun, whii !i !,i

' manv pravt r- : pour ait

ripi-at laitain 1* iin- -.1 pr.iitr in lidiinr of

t llii' ( i.ivatri : then lake^t \\ ' i-'ini ; and r

up water willi liis K..-ha (Miiall K'pper rupL.Tiul pdur it diit In his

deceased aiui-tir-
; afler wliich lie iiiu-t rilurii liuiiu: and read suiiu-

part of ihe Vtila
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but after tliis form, that tliu instruct. should say of him-
self. " 1 am now at leisure "

; lie is n ; lo eonimand him,
which would be accounted j^rreat rudeness. W Inn the pupil
wails on his master, he is lo appear iKlore him dressed in
cosily clothing'; but il boih m.isier and i)unil should be in

indi^^ent cncuinstances. the latter is to soli, it alms, and thus
procure subsistence for his master ami hiinsell : he is more-
over to remain silent at tabic.

The boy. wlicn irive-U-d with the lirahminical thread, is

called a /hur//».:,r\.-.-,\ until he eiilcrs into the marrla^rc
Stat.-; after which, ii" throu-h the neces-ily of his own
faim'ly lie ilenves his daily support fn.m .iiiothcr i|uarter.
lie i> not to c.it at one pi. ice onl\, but j,',, r

er.d I'.oors. and reci-i\ iiiL,' sorn.iliin

whole to its proper dc^i in i; ! .;i ;

father and mothc-r . har-e iheni^cUcs ulil, 1,'i, annual sup-
port, and who cm div.ovrr v.n ,.il,cr lir.ihni.in beside him-
self in that di-irict. is allowrd !., sa;i>ly jiis ap[)etite at

P'''^^'- "
"'"'^ <!>• lime of his rn.irria-^-. the i'.rah-

)iiiul lo sev-

it eaiii. convey the

l^i'ison. whosetllc

nc\fr applies collyriun-. to tlie

one

machari cils not honcv,

eyes. n,,r oil „.,r pc fuii-s t., iho |„,!y; and never eats the
vian.is l.ft .„ ,.,1.1,.. cNccpt hi- nv'Mci's: he never utters a
ri'jonider witli h.ir-hnc-s or s-\rrii\; moid- fi-

cour-e: and n;\er 1 <.,]., .ii "In- ;,,, it h

lever usis

I' in detestation,

; above all, lie

male mter-

ciy when rising
or setlinL;; h;- :- a sti.iiiij-i !,, 1',, ,.„ |.,.. m1. a;'d i

.m e.\j>iis-l,,n of ill ,<::\rii ; n , j,, ],;, ,,

or rej,'ard> iiiin .i- .m oi.i,-,! ,,|" ,,•,,

shows e\c ediiiLr \ c.ieril loii |., I,;- preceptor.
The a;:, icnl>

. .,,;,:nandcd ll,,.t I.on- vl„,u!d be en),rafTed in
the study of the \-ed-. or "leliuiou- -cien.es." fr.un five
y.-ars .>f age I.) tw.-Kc. Tluv have .,Uo -ai.l: "A Urah-
"Kin shoul.l sMuly tlu- fo„r X/.l.-;" but as the .acc|uisition
of th,. whole is j, „,„,.„!, I,., ,|,^.i, !,,arnc,l men are conse-
quently salisllcd u,,|, .la. knowl.-,l;;e ,.f sm.ill portions of
each. The flr^t is the AV, :• ;/,/. which treats conci rnini,^
the knowle.ljre of tb.' Divine e-seiue ami attributes; the
mode of creation; the path of righteousness; of life and
death. The secmd. or )\,J>>,/i:A/.i. treats of the rules pre-
scribed f.)r reliLn.,u> cerem.,nie-. faith, burnt ofTeriiifrs, and
prayers. The thud is the .Siw.,:,;/„, whicli treats of the

\s- >
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science of mu>ic, tlio proper mode of reading tlie S'l'das,

and the portion- ».liite.i from tiu-m ; from tliis source aie
also tlorivt'd \or;il and instrunii-ntal harmony. The fourtli
is the .1///, //•:(?. :.;/,/, s\|ii,ii inchulcs the rules of archery,
the prayers proper 1.. he recited when encountering the
foe and di-charj^-in- :nro\v> a^'aiiist them. If a person ac-
([uaiiited with thi- >;. Mem and form of prayer discliarge a
sinjrk arrow, it h^nonu-s a hundred thousand arrows, some
of which contain fue, otiicrs wind, storm, ihist, and rain;
others vomit lortli -oMeii >tone- and huRe bricks; while
some assume the lorm- of tn-mendous wiM beasts and fe-

rocious animaU. w!n> !i siriki- terror into the boldest hearts.
Many are the e\! 1.1.. nli nary mode'- and wonderful devices
unfolded in this \',da |,,r th.- total destruction of one's
enenn'es. Such is the Alii.irsa \'.'da, ami such the artifices,

mau'ic practices, iiicanlation>. spelU, and devices contained
in it.

M.\ni!i \i,K CisruMS

I

'!i:

The />r.^/if/i,rf/.u/-; is of two kinds: one as already de-
ribed, whom tlic iir.iiunans call P.rahmachari, until the

^ -riod of !iis becoming a liouscholder and taking a wife;
the second is he wlio in the course of this life never enters
into the married state, p ly- no attention to worldly cares,
and continues the devoti<l servant of his instructor, on
wliose death he pays the same attention to his survivors.
If the disciple sh.niM h;;ppen to die i.. his master's house
or tliat of his successor, it is acccninted far more meritori-
ous than in any othor place : and if his decease should not
occur, he is carefully to wor-liip the fire which is made for
the purpose of the Horn, or " burnt oll'ering," and dimin-
ishing every day the (luaiMity of his food.

Il.iving thus given some statements concerning the Hrah-
macharl. it n.)w becomes projier to mention the various
modes of contracting m.irriage at.long the Hindus: thus it

is related in the first pa-t of the Mali,ihhArat, that a woman
who has lost her husband may ' wfully take another; for
when Parasu-Rama had extermii ted the Chattris. their
wives held intercourse with the I?r:ihmans and bare them

.^i;

.' I

. .1
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.ir.'ii. It is also pLTiiiitted to a wife deprived of her
.4i,i:ul. ti) altaili lii-rself to anollier ; thus V^janas^atiJhd

was i:isl llic witf uf I\ir,is\ira, l)_v wiioni she iiad a son,
ll.- ii-lohrali-a :..il;l' \'y.i,i, and she afterward became the
wite i.t a kin„r n:;n:oi Sa)itaiui. In the same work it is

^.:-o record. •(!. th:;t a woui.iM may, hy her himliand's coii-

sriil. ;r.,iiiii:i;ii iiileieoiir-e wit h another ; t hu>, on the arrival
ol Uaja llali. a IVahman nanietl '/'iinniui sent iiim his wife
an! ohtaiiic 1 a -,;.. 1., l.ke manner. Kaja /'.iii./u, wlio
abstained from all ii;lere..;:r-e with woman, permitted his

wile knHi'i* to keep company with others, and she. l>v

fiTce of his prayers, niixiiijjr with .iii-els, had sons. In
liiM- manner it is perinitled tiia' the son be separated from
the lather, but remain \\\[\\ tiie mother, and th.it, on the
dece.ise of ,i brother, anotiier brother by a dilTerent fatlier

but the same mother, m.iy marry the widow of the de-
ceased: thus I 1,/-,/, the son of )'v/a>,L:\iin:'/i„ hy /•dra.<ari(.\
visited the wives of I irintru- \irya, who was born of the
same mother, \'u],mi; ind.lia. by kin^' Santana. and tliere

wa~ born to him /)kri/.,,:;^U,;,
. R.,ja /',/;/,/«. and lldara.

It is ,dso allowed that -.veral individuals ,,f the same race
and relioion may amoii^r them esp.iKse ,.ne wife: thus
/>r„/,/.,-./;. daii-hter of />;•,//,/,/„, R,',-;, „f l\U!rhAhi. was
"^"rie.I to the five I'andava [.riMce'.; and AhalxA. tlie

ilauahter of C^uitam,!. to seven p.rsons
; and the daiiKliter of

another holy person, was married to ten hiisban.is. The
^e/.danians ascribe the se>-Iusi,,n of women, and their not
choosin^r luisbands for themselves, to litigation, corrup-
tion, and tlie family perplexities. It is recorded also in the
Mahabharat, that in ancient times there was no such prac-
tice as the appr.)priation of husband and wife: everv woman

•Kiinti was n,.,ili,.r .,1 tlie thc 1'., .uioa ,,, in.v-, Lv ,„ numv-.Kls-
"'" ""'"^ "f ""' I"-'''- ",,-, )-:,,n,!.hf!ny.'. Khr,,,.,. .(,/„'„„'

'"'^"'' i""-'--:---. n.ui .^M,,i-,.-.i ,l,e .:I..,w. ,1., -„„. „„-„„.!, hi. ,„,.
\\ ivi'- Kuii'i ail, I N!,i,!ri.

+ /'"'•""'.• TM- Phil pl.er i- ,le-,r!l„..l ,,s ;, verv ,.M ,„a„. in
tiu- .ire-- ,,] ;, ,;„„.ii,,,:u. II.- i. .har..-.-,i «i,l, ,,,, i„fM,n,,„. intrLnip
wttl, ,l„- .l..,e..lmT .,f :, tUl„ri„,r,; ,., .,,,,,,,,1 hi- ;„„.,„r with wh.m,,

1;:

""-''' ' '"^'^>- '' '• -'i "> '1'- pi.e.- ,,t hi- r.-,r,-at. Veda
Vui-a, the collector

. ,f ,1k- V..!a-, was the fri.it .,1 this interview
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being allowed to cohabit with whomsoever she thouglit

proper, until ornc tiie wife of a holy person, if^e beiii^ in

the society of another, .^wOiakcta. the holy man s son. feel-

ing indij^nant at siu h conduct, pronounceil this imprecation:
" Let the woman who appru,iclies a stranger he regarded as

a spirit of hell!" and at present the brute creation, which
possess in common with us iuunaterial souls, act according
to the ancient law: many, also, of the northern nations fol-

low the same practice. In the s.ime work it is al^^o stated,

that the sage Vy.'isa was born of the daugiiter of a fisherman,

whom the sage Taras ara e-poused, from which it follows
that the issue of such a low coiuiection is not to be held a-

a low or degraded character. Thus far has been e-xtracled

from the Mahablifuat.

According to tiie Smarttis, there are two kinds of wivi s :

the first is the legitimate wife, who is degraded bv lioldinLC

intercourse with any man save her husband: the secf.nj aie
those on whom no restr.imts are imposed; of w!iom there
are numbers at the disposli ion of their chief men. Tlir

princes of ancient times, to :ill appearance, e;!:ilil' -hed this

description of females for the purpose of reifi\ing tiivelits

and nill)ilgrims, an .act which they reg.inl.d as prod' 1' I l\f ol

great blessings.

Moreover, on account of the increase of the tnal:' popiil::-

tion, they held not as .1 criminal act the hoKlii;^,' an in-

tercourse with these females; but regarded guilt to consist

in being intimate with a woman wiio l;:!s a hi'-bmil; they
moreover esteemed it :i base act to defraud tlic licensed

chiss of their hire. Tradition records that, in lorrncr times.

the I. uhrs, or "dancing women." who inlKibiU'd tlie temple
of the Tortoise in the city ol K.iling.i. ,it ti'-1 .:;,ve their

daughters to a Rrahm.in. in order to concilia' il: • favor of

the Almighty and insure fulr.'-.' lappiiii-^; but tl;,it after-

ward they gave them fr.,:n >.•'.: h piirp -.•s. :j-;>! exposed
them from mercenary motives; even at prcseti*. al'lioiv.rh ihev
have entirely given up every picius puri)o>e. v>! ihey do not
associate with any save those of tlieir own reli;;ion. How-
ever, Shir Muhammed Khan, who was ippoinleil niilitarv gov-
ernor of that province under the first sovereign, .\bdallah
Kuteb Shah, forced them to repair to the houses of the Moslem:

^1

I
'

'^
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notw.thstandiHR wl.id,, the Lul.-c. .,f ,1... ,.,.,, |, .,f ,, ^
"." .. .0 tins very .lay lu.Kl no intercourse with the M.;i:;,;',
'"-l.'"s. I„ (;..ya ana N.ran,, when ,hev take u wife, .he'— '- ot „ol,le an.l honorable cle.en-,. an.l of ,,., eful

T"^'^^^""?" 'I'—-yl'--l-na,llan.eci,oanv
ol-r person

;

she
,. no, ,0 l,e rel,,,e,l, „,, he r.noU.M .Ie,.ree. ti,

i.c stock or ,a„„ly of her hn^han,!
; she ou«ht U> h vebro he„ .n. her line:.,e :..l ;annly for ,en ,eL,tio„s a :

_''^'
l-uhhCy known an,„n, her c..,n,en,porar,es. Her re-.'ns also,nak,.str,cMn,,n„..s into, h.,neri,san,Uien,eri,s

<» !-• hr,ao,M-oo„,, ,,ar„cularly as ,0 the state of ins l,.,,,thand stannna Son.e writers assert, that a H,ahn,a„ , y.•ccas.onally detnan.l in „,arria,.e ,he .1 .n,,ht.r of a Cha.trimychatu orcui,ivat.,r,ln.ton,hisc..,uli,lon.
,ha, ,heydonot Jon. ,he,r h..l,and i„ par.akin, of food or drinkA,non.„ ll,„dus .here arc live „,odes of contracting

arrK,^:*the.,r., ./:..,,„ .r.er this forn. : the damsel"ruh.r looks on for a son-in-law, ,0 whom he presentsmoney and ,oods ,n proportion ,0 his nu-ans. and .m ves him1- dau.dner. whuh is the most le^itintate mo.ie.f Ti^second ,s ,he As.r. ;::,,,,,, ,,,,,„ ,,;„„,„ „^^ ,onsent of the

i:C::::-;;;:;:;,:i;:-r—

^r;:-;:-'-;;:::,;ri;i:;;,::r';:;.:^^^

"IP, that ,,f /,„<.,/„„,„, ,,,
p,.,.,|,i,r ,,, I, „,,,„

I

'

i"

» """-'
I . -t,..,. n..„, ,,„ i„ ,

;,
" , :

• :7"

^;rr:;;-';r;-;:::r" • ---:;;::

IS when monev ,s r.-o iv.-cl in ,x.l,rnK.e f„r a !,ri,l,. \VI„.r,. ,
i^ mad.. ,0 the fa,l„.r „f ,h.. ,.rl. ,l,e , ,,, k'

' '""*"'

respectable. In the n„..r res,,,;, ,„.,.' .;, , /^ " '"' ''''

Bives his daUKht.-r without ow.r , , u J
'

" ''"" "'" ""'^

-ddinp. and present, ornnent ',.0 ^ tie rndT"'" "' '!!'

bridegroom. '
''"'^ money to the

Lt>t
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father or motlici
, by employing; foric and violence, or tlic in-

fluence of ni(;iiey, tlie d.unsfl is forciMy taken hy tlie bride

(jrooin from lur p.irtiii--' ln.u-e lu hi- own. ,ind thiic

marrieil to him. Thi' ihird i> ihu (ian,!Jmrviwiiiah . when
the bridcgroc.ni l.iises li.i- lUin-cl av.av with hrr cnnM.-:il.

bu! witlioiit the ap]uoli.ii icm cf her parents, and espouses

lie. at Ins own h .i;-c. The tointh is the l\aL>lu:Mi : ivdiui

.

when the pirtii-- on h..:h -ide- are a! the head ol' aniiies,

and tlie dam-el, hein_j taken away l>v force, beconu-s the

vict<ir's bride.

Tiie liftli is the /',; -v .'-:/:./'/</, v. hen thehiver, witliont

obtainint,r t!ie -inti.,ii .,t' l!ie ^ii''- pari-nt'-. t.iki s lier home
by me.ms of tali-man-, in, antat ioiis, arid -tii h like mav.iial

pr.ictices. and then miriie- her. I'is.'uii, in Sansciit. i- the

name of a demon, wiiivii tike- wha'cM-r p,erson it fKe-on,
and as the aho\e kind of m arri I'je t.ik - place after the

s.iine manner, it h.is be.>n called li\ tin- n.ime.

On espousinf^ a d.im-.el, \\w iriti-lil.;ent 1 Jr.iliinan, having
t.i!;en the bride's li.ind into hi- ov.n. nni-t j;0 through the

established forms pre-crihed l.y hi- taiili. and move sevi'n

steps in ad.vaiice. Wli, n lu> e-poi:e- the d,iii^r|,ter of a

Cha'.tri. .It tile tiiiu- o! - ueinni/ ini; the m.:rr',ire. an arrow-

is to l)e held at on.- extrt'uiity by the bridegroom, and
at tlie otiier by the h.i.le; i.?i conl lact in;;- an alliance

witli a mercli.iiit's d iu„'l;ter. the bride and bridei^room are

to hold a scour;;e or some similar object in the same
manner; on his n:,irri.i<.';e with tlie \ir^Mn daiitrliter of a

cultivator, tlie p.irties in. irk their imioii by a token of secret

intimacy. When they drli\,i- ibe bride to h.er hii-band, if

her father be not alive, or her paternal trraiidfather, or if

her brothers be not forthcomin.r cm the occasion, then the
most respectable person of the tribe or f.imilv is to perform
the necessary ceremonies; and if tlie relations be not in-

tellif>;ent, then the d.nnsel's mothii.

It is to be remarked, th.il w iieii .a girl attains the proper
ape for enteriiifr into the m.irricii -late, if her parents, not-

withstanding their ability, do not provi.le a husband for

her, they commit a great sin. If a dis: iiiLnii-hcd suit<>r

should not present himself, th.ey .are however to provide a
liusband of a ood f.i'-ilv: this •!:;•^• ..-.- )., ^~.,.-(,^,... ,,..'..

I
, 'B

'i

I I-
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once in tlicir livf-, as on llie liuslianil's death it is unlaw-

ful for tlic willow to lifi'oiiie the wifi- of another person:

after hir hiis' anil's ileccasc, she is oMijjcd to pass the rest

of her life it iiis liousc If, previous to advancing; the

seven steps prescrilied at the time of contractiiif^ the niar-

riuf^e, there should present himself a more liislinjjuished

suitor than the former, it is allowed to take the damsel

from the former and ^ive her to the latter, .is hetore ad-

vancing^ the seven jjaces, the matrimonial contract is not

bindiiifj. Should a wife prove to lie immoral, all inter-

course with her must lerininatc ; hut jiutling her to death

or turninj^ her out of doors are aUo forbidiien ; she is to

be confined to a small and dark ihamher, clad in a coarse

dress, and to receive food but once a day.

The period of a woman's illness, according to the Urah-

mans, extends to sixteen days ; on the four days followinjj

the first dav of the symptoms, all intercourse with her is

forbidiien. Women are strict ly enjoined to show the great-

est respect to their husbands, parents, brotlicrs, and rela-

tions, and to use every possible e\erlion for the preserva-

tion of their linsb.inds' property. When he j^fies on a

journey, she is not to deck her person, nor appear cheerful

and smilin^j; she is not to ^n to entertainments, to the

houses of her acijuainlances or relations, nor invite them to

hers.

As long as a f^irl is unmarried, it is necessary to guard

her with the closest attention; but, when married, this

v.ould be highly improper, with this resli ion however,

that it is by no means fitting that a female, from iicr tender-

est years to ihe period of her maturity, should be allowed

unlimited liberty: on the contrary, she is to be ever sub-

missive and obedient to her father, husband, and relations :

but if these should no* be in existence, the actual rulers

are to take care of her state.

The Sattke's Compensation

When the husband is on a journey, the wife is not to re-

main alone in tiic LuUac, Lui is lo .'c[jair lu tlie dwelling

!*>)>
A v'
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of her parents. t)ri'tlireti, or rclaiioti>i; and if, on lier lius-

band's death, slu- hcidmi- nut a >,?//(•(•, llial is, hurii licrst-lf

with the deieasod, she i-^ thrn ti> ri"*iili' with iiis n latiims,

devoting licrsclf to ri^jiil ali-lini-nie and the wornhij) of tlic

Ahnij^hly. I"hey sav liiat ulicii a woman licmnu-s a A, ///<(
,

llie Ahnii^lity pariloiis all ihi' sins lomniittod bv the wilf

and luishaiul, and lh.it ihiv rt-ni.iin a lon^J time in para-

dise :
* nay, it the liuslniul were in tin- inlcrnal rc;jions,

the wile by tiii?, means dr.iws iiiin from ihenie and lakes

him to jiar.ulise
; just as ti:o serpcni -ralclier charms the

serpent out of his hole. Moreover liie ,S;itlee, in a future

birth, returns not to thi' fein.Ue six; hut should she reus-

suinc tlie liuman nature, she apjiears as .i ir. an ; but she who
becomes not a .*s,uiee, and pas-es her life in widowhood,

is never emancipated fnan the female sl:ite. It istiierefore

the duty of everv woman, ex(c[)ting one that is pregnant,

to enter into the bla/ini^' lire aloni( with her deceased luis-

band ; a Hralirnan's wife in ])articular is to devote herself

in tlie same fire with her husband; but others are allowed

to perform the rite in a sop.irate pi.ice. It is. however, crim-

inal to force the woman info llie fire, and e.pi.illv so to pre-

vent lier who voluntarily devotes iierself.f

The enlif^htencd doctors say that by a woman's becominfj

a Sattee is meant tliat, on her liusband's decease, slie should

consume in the tire along with him all her desires, and thus

die before the period assigned by nature ; as in metapliysi-

ti
I

'i^

\ r

,1

i! I

•This pns.-:!frr is nearly a litcr^il tr.inslation from the Iletofades.

" Thrci- croirs and a lialf .ire ihe h.iirs on a man;
So limp; a lime -ihall slif live jti paraili^e win. fulluws lirr lord

As a siiak<--iatiiier (orcilily draw- up a siiaki- fnun lii« Iml.",

In the same m.imifr -he haviiif; taken lnT hnshand, i* exalltd to

he.nen.

The atTectionatP wife, who on tlie funeral pile has emiiraced her

inanimate

Hunhand, ahandons indi'ed her own li.xly:

Hut taking up her hu.-band, who has lummitted many sins— even
a hundred times

A hundred thousand — she shall oht.iin thr man-inn« of the pnds.»

tThe sacrifice of widows wa« alvoli>heil in the vear iS^^, in all th''

Indian provinces under the povcrnmcnt and inlhience of the ICnjjlish

authorities.

I. i

lil
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I :il !.iii_jii,ii^i' wdtii.m si(jiiitK's " passion," or, in otiier words,

^llr• is to i.isl all iur |iassii)iiH into llie tire; but not tliniw

luTsclf into it almi^ vvilii the tlccrasfii, whii'li is far from licinfj

])r,iisewortliv. A ri'-pi'i tablf wotnati must not from vanity

••\|)o^e laTsi-lf to tin; t;a/e of a stran^^er. but sin- is to wear

a ilruss wliidi will complcloly cover licr to tiie boIc of tlie

foot.

It is to be noted, til, It tlu- son of a iSr.iiiman by ;» Cliat-

tii fcin.ili- In not of the f.illier's lastc, but a superior Cliattri.

It is moreover laid down as a rule that a Mr.ihman, on be-

<"omin;» a r>rahni,n.'hari. should nmil.irlv wor-hip the t'lre,

wliudi lire he is to ilisronlinue at the time of the marriage

fonlraot; but on that i.ic.isiim hr is bound to li^;lil anotiier

lire and to nnite th;' [iri sriiln'd pr.iyers, so tli.it it mav be

as a \viti>;'ss ot I he lomparl enteii-il into bclwecii busb.ind

and wife: a!-o .ificr the i cl'.-brat ion of the marriage, they

are to icpe.it the pr.ivirs presi ribed at the time of lij^litin^

tin- file uhu'h lliev .ire ever alter to wi>rshi[) d.iilv.

'The Ui.iliman is innieover to oiler up ll<'"iia, or burnt of-

fiTiiiL;-, at tlu' ri-;n4 and siiliiit; ol ll,r jncit luminarv, and

to p.ul.ike ol food Iv.ii'o; oiuc diiiiii^^ tlu' dav on the ex-

piration of r,\ o w.il'hes (inidd.ivl; ihr second time at

ni;4ht, on the i\pii.ilion of one watrli: he is also to assist

with food .Old lioihiii'/. to the ulmosi of his power, the

indi','eiil. and tiliiuls w !i,> imnr lo his house.

The C'li.itlri is to le.ini the \'>'das and ."^hasters, or the

divine revel. il i >iis and siii nres, I ut he is not to leaih ihein

to another; he is likewise to perform Ibima, or " burnt-

olTerin^s." 1!-, o,riipation consists in ^overnin;^ and pm-
teclin;^ ihi- liiriiaM r.ur, tor whieh reason all mon. ire hs were

ancienilv of the C'lotri cl.iss, the more etTcclually to estab-

lish the 1 iidiliLUs decrees of Hrahm.i. and the institutions

of the IJr.ihiii.UiS.

To the H.ikk.'il, or " mcrciiant r.iste," appertains the pro-

fes-ioii of buying-, sd'.ii.^r, aiul eommcrcial tr.msaetions, the

protection of aniniiils, and ajjrieulture, wliich is attemkd
with prol't.

Tiie lullivator, who is called Diihna/t. or Kniiih'i, is ei!-

juiiuil to en^'a^re in stT\ ice. lo practice tillage, or any em-
pio^meiil wiliiiii ins c.ipai ily by wliiiii he can gain a

|\t :
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mainlcnai.cC ; then- arc in fact no limits pre-crihod as to ilie

nature of his oci ii|iali()iis.

All four c.las'.i'^ are striilly ciijiiiiKil •)! Id iniuti- any

living beiu),' \vliati-\i-r, f-|HHially iint lO licjiriM' .myntie

arbitrarily of lilo; In ^.peak the Iruili, Ik ail iipi ii;lilly
.
.iiul

as lon^ as tliey live nut to defraud a tclhjw creature of his

wealth.

SAI nil- K lAI. ( )l I- KHI\(.S

Every Hraliinaii i^ uMij^ed unci' a \i.ar to celelirale the

estahlishud rile i>l )\i/ni, ur " s.Krilk'L- ": it hi' In- in iiuli^'ciit

circuinslaiiccs, lie 1^ in ;;o rDiiiui Id liis hii-liiriii, aiiil cxpnid

whatever he CDliecIs in the \ ajiia, v. huh is thus piTfurnieJ-

there are three Kii>ii,i>iis, or " I'lrc-pit -.
" lo he formed, in

front of whii ii i-< li.\i.-d a wooileii po.| ; then a rope made

of Durva (^'r i^^^ (in S.in-krit, K 1 i ) is thrown aroniui the

neck of a iiLu k he-i;o,il. and fastriied lo thai post; /A'/;/

is then olTered up during liv.' d.iv-; 011 the first day, tl'

s.u ril'icer and iiis \\ ile hi.th pnlDrm iheir .dilutions, i.ine

Mralnnan-i at the s.inie \'\\\v.: i^mmu^ I hrouijli the rile ol" v.:i n-

in'_; their iieads ,ind peis.in-; of llu-se nine, one is hiol.rd

upon as lir.dima himsrll', all pri'senl ohi-viii!,; his coinnumd-,

.iiul the remaiiniii; eii^ht Hrahniaiis w, lit in;; ohseipiiouslv on

him. In addition lo these, si\teen more Hr.dimms :;ri' re-

quired, who are to recite hv themselves the Mant>\u or

"forms of pra\er," at the moment of the //'m. (.r " lurnt-

olTerin;;." In ordiT to lii;ht the fire, ihev hrin^ small pieci's

of a wood which in Sui^kril l!uv call .\r,in,i, in lliniii,

Ak (asclepias ^iL^:lntea); aiul .il-.) for the same pinpo-.e

another kind, in .'>.inskrit, KlumJ!>\i . 'ii I'l lint^a. C/iiin.uirtt ;

for the Iloma, a wood in Sanskrit called Piitnd>\iL-, in

Telinga, L'tar'nii, in Dakhini .\k!:ui\ih, of which tluv

make tooth-picks; also a wood, in Sanskrit l\ldnr.iit\ih

(ficus raceniosa). in TeliiiL;.!. M:>i. in nakhani, KuLir,

in I'arsi Aiijir r/</.v//, or "wild ft;.;"; and another wood, in

Sanskrit sawi, and in relin;;a, A ^: a /'.•;>: i . also a ur,iss,

named in Sanskrit /'fihvA. in Telin^^a, Karoi. in Dakhani,

Ilarydli: also anotlier sort, called /hjrhas. .dto^ether nine

are required. The eight IJrahmans first mentioned havinij

'. S
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r.-|H'..lf,l III.- pn.|.,.r in. inl.ilh.ti l.iv \u<Ul ,.f il,,. ^„,„ ,„ ^,„ j,

' '"""!'' i!'" 'l--\ iiiikc it he ,\M, ,„, A 1,1-. 1 l.irin.a ..I

''" '''''•- ""' I'-nulR-s ..t ilii- in.' A7,,,r/.,r/i,,ri, or
h.nJuir/ni. u, >.n,>kul, A,,/,\ ,,^//„, j„ Tilini;.,, //„/-
s>U-„»/.,. .nu\ in !).ikli.un /^.n .,>.'/.,./ ,i„.'.,. I„ tli.'i„-xl pl.uo,
till- siMiTM lir.ilMn.ms, Ii.imul; i,olr>l liu- lorii>,il,., „r ap'
prop, Lite M.uilra, sl.-p up ,.11 ll„- .niiin.irs ,.,,lufs, so ll,;,t

Ik- can n.illio. .-xlialc nor inliaK-, an.l kci-p iuiii In that
posilioti unl.l Ik- ,Ii.-,. TIr.m on,- of the sixteen iitahinans,
.-ulIinK otr the liea.l .,t o,,,- l,l,,w, ll.y- tl n as, and eut.,
it up ill small pu-ves, tlirovNiriK' '^^lv all the hones to some
distance, an.l llu-ii imx-s u() ilanH.-.l l.nii.r with tlu- llc-h.
The ei^'lit jtrahinans ik M |.,y It pu, .- hy pi-.e ..;i tl,.- (Ire.
whilst the other sivteeii are employ., I ui thrown,: ,„, thi-

al).)ve-rneutione.! kuui- of wo,,.!, aii.l p.ninnK , iaiified
hiitter on th.in. I he . i^ht jirahinans eat ..1 the meat tlius
roasl,-.l; the person vv I tiers the sacrifi.-e al-o partakes of
It; .liter wl.i.h h,- ^rJN.s amon^ all 1 he otVieiatinj,' itrahtiiaiis
one hiin.he.l an.l one . ow, with their eaUes, alotur with a
./.ivs/,/,/,,/,, or p„-senN of „,..." H.-.ma ntist also he
perfornie,! on tlu- sei-ond .lav, and ^ifis presented to the
Hrahinans; ,,n i!„- :!i,ee t. .wm^r .i.,^.. tj.py ^rchc the ap-
propriate Man'ra-, an.l i- -q, the fli,- m themainer
before des.-rih, d. Iml •:,- meal .ip.wi it. .„ shori .luritifr

the whole <]:. ,!ays, tl,.- i.ierinn all I5r..limans who pr. sent
themselves. .,;lerin, iip ,-,t,, ,:,-s .,,,.1 ^,'ivinjr presents to
e.i.h of tlu-iii. Oil ' ,- ex:>ir..lio!i .,f the five ihivs, tl;,-v

C()mplet.'l\ I'ill an., - .>p up two of the f.re-rcceptaeles,
leaving; the lln:>i w! ,. h ii.-v .1,, not , l.,s<- up until they
have rem - i-.i th,- -e it conMiii- to their .Iw.-Uinfr. .\s the
fire on V , oc, i ,,n ! ui h.-eii made oiilsiile 'he rily. they
erect the .- a hou-e \^-i,li t!,y hum down on the emnple-
tion .,f ihr eere-iiony. W !u -jiey .ave taken the fire to
tlieir liwellinj. • hev dep,)si- t in a peculiar r<-c<-pl;.cle

excavated f..r the purj.ose , th,v otTer up the //..ma daily,
never sunVrin;.' this r'lre to yo out ihey also make a rover-
iiiK' for it wh h ihev remove at the lime of offerinu up
the H.-.ma

'

The nianiier r,t' otTerin.,' th.c //.'^ma is as follow.s: the sac-
r;.;icr r.av:r,£; pcn./riiicd ins auiutioii and made tile tlU-jt, or

U: ,
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" inaiiniir.il m.irU," ..ii ilic t<>rilu-ad with .l»lR•^ from tin- tire

rcceptacli.', thi-ii nl.lirale^ llio ll'nii;i; llionli-. tiitisl l>c (mt

formcil by .i Itr.ilim.iii, as il is of no itv iil wli. ti |)erf«>riiu-.l

by any other. II ihc oHici.itmi,' Mrahmaii be a \ aiihnmah,

" wor»hii>er of \'i«.hiiii," he jurfoniis tiie iiijna, or " sacri-

fiie," ii> the i*"iie manner, excel)! in^,' lh.it, iiihtead of a

^oat, lie enililoNs the ('i>,'ure of a ^o.il lornieil of lloiir, over

wliiih lie 1,'oes liitotiijli thi> e-tahhsheil i. erenionies WI.en

oi.c >{oat iii sa.rit'ue.l, it i-< Lalled A:;>ii ^ >!'' m,t, or " hacritice

to A^iii "
; wliere t .v o .in- olli reil, )'i'ii\!Lam. the sai rifitp

of tliree is e.illcil /C^;//-!.'. the N.uriliee of four is eallcil

'yv,>li''lil'''m.i . ainl the vuritue of live is named I\i)ijdhant

When they s.u nl'u.- .i low alter llii- manner, it is called

the (i<>'H'\lli.i. thf siiirifKe ol .t hor-e, A^:i\imi\lliii
,

tliat of

a man. Xiirni 'dlut

Tiie )'i/>ii. or " -ai rifue " is to he offered in tiie months

of .yfa::lia, " lami.ir) "
. \\ii-LiLi. "April," or ^fdrf;J^

sirsha, " .\ll^Jllst
" l'.\(ry jur-on jicrforms the Vajna once;

but he §.icrilices a ^'o.it every year; or, if in iIldi^,'ent cir-

ciiinstances, the I'lmire of a Roat formed of flour; and if he

be a follower ot \i-hnu, the (j;oat is to h" a fiRure formed

of the same materials, as am iti;,' that sect cruelty toward

the annn.il creation is teckontd .is impiety. In their Smriti,

or " s.icred writ iiii:. " it is thus liid down: " I.et tliat per-

son put anim.ils to de.ith who his the power of reanimat-

inj{ them, as the vulim tlius sacrificed must be restored to

life." Moreover, tluir jiioiis doctors liave said that, by

the sacrifice of a sheep, is meant the removal of igno-

rance; by that of .i cow, the aliaiidoninj; of low pursuits;

by th.it of the horse, the curbing' of the mind; as accord-

ing to the Hindus, Manah, or "the heart," from wliich

proceed all phantasies and internal s.nse. is a fiery and

unbroken steed; finally, shedding man's blood in s.icrifice,

implies the eradication of all reprehensible human qualities.

ir
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It is also to be highly commended in a F^rahman not to

devote hiinscil lo iuctalivc puiaUit.-, bu;
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abode of liis co-relit,ni>nists, and bciiiK satisfied and grateful

for tlie portion of grain he rcciives from tliein, to give up
the ri-st of his time to devotion; nor is he to collect so

much lood as to have any remaining for the next day.

W'ssels of gold are esteemed more pure than tliose of any
other metal. Whenever a liraliinan sees an idol-temple, a

cow, or a holy personage, he is to w.ilk reverentially [round
each. He is not to perform the ollices of nature in run-
ning water, nor in a cow-shed, nor in ashes; before a

liraliman, or a C(.w, or in sight of tiie great luminary;
when lie retires to any place for this purpose, he is not, in

tli.it state of niulity. to look towanl the stars; neitlier is he
to go out naked in rain, nor sleep with his head to the

west ; lie is not to cast saliva, blood, nor semen into

water, nor extend his feet toward the lire for the purpose
of warming lliem; he is not to leap on fire, nor drink

water with both iiands. It is also wrong to awake, unless

in case of necessity, one who is in a piofoiuul sleej) ; nor
is it aliowi-d to sit on the same couch witii a sick person.
Il is not riglit to enter upon any undertaking to which a

siispi.iuii ot evil coiise(iiiences is atlaihed. (Jreat care must
11! > be take!i to remove to a di'^t.mct from the smoke of a

il>M(! body on the funeral pile. No one is to return to liis

li'.::ie. whether in a city or villige. except bv the publii

g.ile. .A r.r.iliiii.iu iiiiist not receive a gift from a mean
and soi.ii.i iiKinarili, or from an .iv.iricious jierson of ile-

gruliii.^r ]iiiis;iits, .IS ill the future invesligalion. punishment
cert.iiniy .iwails such coiuluct ; in short, he never accepls
anything ticin the impure or base. lb- is n,,t to look at

iii:. w'le when siiec/.iii;;-. yawiiiiu;-. or i;aping; wlien she is

-(Mled in privacy ,it her e;ise : <ir wlic ;i applying collyrium
to her eye- or aiiointiii'; her bair. lie oiiolit not to sleep
naked in bi^ bedroom, nor in .in ,injilv bouse without a
Coinpaninii: ho (,iu;|it not to tbr.r.v water about in ])iay,

Willi the p.ilin ,if bis bind .,r v.'ili hi- t"oot , nor to blow
out bre with bi- brc.illi, witiiout Using any instrument.

It is to be known, that the a-tronomers among the JSrali-

111.ms. in tlieir compulation, tliviiie the monlii into two
parts; trnm the beginning to the lifleenlh d.ay they reckon
one part, and call the sixteenth day /'t'/ria, tliat is, one

u., ,
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entire part; and the rest, to the end of the month, is the

other part ; in like manner, they have in each inoni'i twice
twelve and six days; which they distinjruish by the denom-
ination dvdilds'i, " the twellth," and chachti, " the sixth day "

of the lunar fortnij,'iit.

Nobody ought to put his feet upon the shade of a I)!v,

that is, of tlie iin.iLjo of a celestial being, of a king, a pre-

ceptor, a saitil, and a married wife of another. It is not
right to look with contempt ui)on a IJrahman. One may
beat a delintjuenl on account of a fault, or a pupil by way
of chastisement, but his blows must not hurt tlie upper
parts of the body. No man ought to dispute or wrangle
with one liigiier in rank tlian JiinisL-lf, nor with a widow,
nor with a man witliout conncctiim. an old woman, a beg-
gar, nor with children. Let him feign ignorance with
respect to a mandate upon a woman, and towatd a [jerson

who should he aware of the bad fonilucf of his wife. He
is never to take his mral ii]mi;i tlie same tabli-clotii with a

man witliout religlt)n. a Imti lur, and one who sells liis

wife. The in.i.>l'.;. of the liou'-e (.iisrht never, with a loud

voice, to invite another to his board, because this looks like

ostentation.

Nine stars are to be woishiped for the increase of wealth,

the accompiishment of our wi-.lK-s, and the union with the

divinity namely, SiMurn, Jupiter, .M.irs, the sun, Venus,
Mercury, the solstice, and the descending node. Let the

pious distribute to the Brahinans and to the wise men what
is prescribed of corn, raiment, and jewels tiiat may suit

them. The king is to possess dignity, wisdom, and affa-

bility towaril young and old ; he is to be just toward
the complainants; at court, condescending to all, mild and
liberal, knowing the truth, understanding the wishes of men,
respectful to the pious and the saints, and showing defer-

ence to the lords of the faith, and the secluded from the
worhl. He is to be humble and command Ins ambition ; and
in whatever may occur, pleasure and pain, fortune and
misfortune, let his conduct never be mutable and incon-
sistent.

Whoever runs away in battle, renders himself highly
guilty, and all the merit which he might have acquired

VE
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before, fiiUs to the share of another who stood firm in the

field of battle. A king wiio, with the laudable qualities be-

fore desiribed, exerts himself in the maintenance of liis laws,

the dislribulion of justice, and the welfare of the culti-

vators, shares the recompense of all the pood actions which

the inha!>il;ints of the country have performed. The exer-

cise of justice is imposed as a necessity upon a king; in

order thit, if a son, brother, uncle, brother-in-law, precep-

tor, or any other frieiul. commit a crime, he may imme-

diately, accordim^ to the established code of laws, order

their chastisement, terrify, reprimand, or subject them to

retaliati')!!.

In the Hindu Institutes which are called Smriti, it is

said to be established that, after the worship of the Su-

preme God, they oui^lit to venerate the subordinate divini-

ties, and perform tlu proscribed rites. To eat flesh, and to

put to death some animals, is therein not prohibited, ex-

cepii.i;; t!ie c.iw ; he who kills, or even hurts this animal,

shall never enjoy the sight of heaven; and tlicy say that

he oiilv wl<i' can icstore to life, may put to death an ani-

mal; this is necessary : who destroys a living being must

vivify it a;j;aiu ; if he be not able to do this, he ought to

forbear from that act, because he shall not escape punish-

ment for it. According to tlieir learned interpreters, the

killing of certain animals which is permitted in their sacred

books, r-i,'nines the eradicating and destroying of such

blamable (luilities as are proper to these animals.

In aiuicnl limes, it was the custom am<mg the Brahmans

and tile wise among tliem, when they had become householders

and beg'llen a son, to withdraw from society, and when
they had established their sons, to separate from them, and

having retired into a desert, to devote themselves to the

worship of (jod ; and when the sons had children in their

house, th'.'ir father and mother did not visit each other in the

desert, but livel se[nirate from each ot! er, at the distance

of several farsangs.

The religious austerity of this people is very great; thrs

they practice perpetual standing upon their legs, hanging

themselves up, abstaining from conversation, keeping silence,

cutting themselves asunder, leaping down from a rock, and
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such like. Women used to burn themselves alive with their

dead husbuiul.-, : this is accordiiifr to the Smriti, which is

ascribed to Hrulin:.i, and believed to be eternal truth.

Of this people, ihe author of this book saw in Labor, the

capital of the Sultan, a Brahman, called Sri Manu Rama,
who would not acce[it any nourhhnient from the Musulmans,
nor keep society with stianLjers. It was said, that an Umra
of the Muhammedans had otTcred him three lacs of rupees,

which he refused to take. I'ursuant to his religion, he ab-

Btamed from animal food. Kesayi Tivdrf is one of the

Brahmuns of Benares, and well conversant with the science

of his class. Having' left his house, he settled on the bank
of the river K ivi, wIulIi passes under the garden Kamran,
at Labor : given up to ilevotion. lie seeks no protection

against rain and sun: he lives upon a little milk ; and what-
ever he has collected during several months, he spends in

the entertainment of the pious Brahinans whom he invites.

I I

W

Tin: Vi:i)AXTlAX SECT

This sect belongs to the most learned and wise of this

people. We shall give the substance of their creed. They
say: The explanation regarding the only really existing

Being (GoJ.) resembles a science from which a faint like-

ness of His ;;ran(!eiir may be perceived: this being and Ilis

qualities are pure of ;•'! inipcrfeclions and contradictions;

He oversees all beings : lie di-<-overs all that is hidden; His
existence comnreliends all tilings: decay and deficiency have
no access to the botmdl; ss area of His existence; He is the
lord of life, the greatest of spirits endowed with pure quali-

ties, and this holy Hei.ig, this sublime object, they call

Brahma uttama, "t!ie most txielleiit Brahma," that is, the

supreme sou! and the most exalted spirit; and the evidence
of this meaning, that is, of His existence, is the created
world; because a creaticjn without a creator will not come
forth from the veil of nonentity into the feld of evidence,
and the maker of this work is He, the Lord. This explana-
tion is to be su[)ported in the fieM of certainty bv the wise
arguments of sagacious people, and by the testimonies of the

\ r
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text of the \'cda, that is, of the heavenly book. The truly

existing Being (God) lias exhibited this world and the

heavens in tlie field of existence, but lie ha; nothing like an

odor of being, nor h;is lie taken a color of reality; and this

manifestation they call JAfii/, that is, "the magic of God" ;

because the universe is "His playful dercit." and He is the

bestower of the imitative existence. Himself the unity of

reality. With Ilis pure substance, like an imitative actor,

He passes every moment into another form, and having

again left this, appears in another dress. It is He alone who,

coming forth in the forms of Hrahma, Vishnu, and Maha-

deva, exhibits the true unity in a trinity of persons, and

who, manifesting His bcinf^ and unity in three persons,

separate from each other, formed this universe. The con-

nection of tiie spirits with .'le lioly being ((Jod) is like the

connection of the billows with the ccean, or that of sparks

with fire; on that account, they call the soul and the spirits

j'lvdtmti. Tiie soul is uncunipounded lui distinct from the

body and from the material senses; but by the power of

selfishness it fell into a captivity from which the soul strives

to be liberated. The soul li.is three coiulitions or states:

the first is tbs sl.ite of be':ig aw:iLe, wliicli tiicy call jiifiar-

avast' ka, and in this state the soul enjoys (piietly the pleas-

ures of nature bodily dcliiriits, such as eating and

drinking ami the e; and it sutTers from the privation of

these just-menl ioiied enjoyments; tliat is, it sutlers from

hunger and tiiirst, and similar pains; the second state

is that of sleep, called sv.jf^aa a-a.</' ha, and in this state

the soul is happy in the possessi(,n of what it wishes

and desires, such as collecting in dreams gold and sil-

ver, and similar tliin;xs: it is distressed by the want of

tiicm ; the third state is known bv the name of Sn svafina

avttst Jid." liiat is. "the state ol" gond sleep," and in this

state there is neither gi.idnes, nor sadness from pos.session

•Tlic fatit:isiiral (..iicrptiiui- i I ihi- Iliiulii- almut llic states or

coiulitiiin- (if the cnili'ilii .1 ^. iil ,in of ((ursi' ii.it iilnjvs tx|irt'psed

in tlio same inaiitiiT. "liny .in- rhii ily ilirir: wakini;, liriMininp,

anil priifiiuml -lecp; lo whiili iii.iy \'v ad.led for a fmirtli, that of

death; and for a fifth, tliat of train'o, swoon, or --tupor, wlii.h is in-

termediate ! 'tween profound sleep and death (as it were half-dead;,
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or privation of wliat is desired, but freedom from pleasure

and pain. It is to be known that they hold sleep to be-

stow a prophulic sij^'lii of events, and the vision is called

riivd in Arabic; in this tliird state however, which they

call sleep by excellence, no events are seen, but it is being

plunged in a profound sleep, and this people do not take

it simply for sleep, but they distinguish it as a sort of

lethargy, which they ca!l .v/< svu/^na. They believe the souls

ti) be imprisoned in these three states, and wandering about

in a circle The soul in ihese conditions, although united

with a boily, yc! , by a number of meritorious deeds, and
a virtuous coniluct. aitains to the station of knowing itself

and (iod ; it then hieaks the net of illusion, and it is the

characteristic of s.iinis wliotn they call Judn'i; that, what-

ever they see in the state of being art-ake, they reckon to

be a vain illusion, as if pn>ei!ting ilsc'lf to men in a dream.

The saint thinks iven .1 man awake to be deceived bv a

dream; like one who, from inad\<rtencv, takes a rope for

a snake: but it is a ropi', and not a snake; he knows
the world to be a li, lu-ion. which, from want of knowledge,
is thought to be the imi\ ei • c, ill hough, in truth, it has no
reality. This state is calud by liiem 7'.rrl\i avast lid.

';'
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When the saiiit becomes free from the ties and impedi-

ments of the worKl, and from the ciiains of its accidents,

then he enters into the region of freedom, which they call

niukt. This muki, according to them, is divitled into five

parts: the first is. when the saiictil'cd man, having attained

the dignity of freeilom. in the cilv of the suliordinate

divinities (angels), becomes one of them; as in tjiis city

are the residences of the deities. su<h as the city of Brahma,
of V'ishnu. of Mahadrva. and this pirt is called "the mukt

as dreamint: is l)et\veen wakiii-: and prol',.iitul sleep. In that middle
st;ite of dn-.iniiiij.', tln-rt- i< a f;iii. il'ui ...ur~f of evi-nts, an illusory

creation, whicli li..u.-wr tc^tilif-; tin- .-xi-tenre of a eoii-rious soul.

In profound sleep, the soul ha~ mired to the supreme oije bv the
route of the arterii'- of the pe.-j.ardium. "
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of the pious." The second part is, wlien the devotee, a

nei^^hbor and coiiipanioii of tlie fjods, is surrounded by an

abundance of favor, and the socictv of the celestial beinj^s

;

and this division of iht- nnikt thi v call S:;i,//i /'rt'/iid. The
third part is. when llie pious assumes tijc form of the in-

ferior divinities without union with tiicir persons, that is,

wiiichcver ol the f^ods he chooses, it is his shape wiiich he

.ippropri.iles to himself, ami this part tlu'v name .S'lfra

/•>'/>/(!. The fourth [iart ol the mukt is, when the pious

liecoines united with one of the :^od--. like water with water,

that is, when lie coalesces with whii'lie\er of the j^ods he

chooses. ,iml this is eiititleii >:-,iviiM:/i . The fifth part is,

when the soul ol the pious, called /i:\h ni^i . becomes one

with the fjroat spirit whom thev call p<i>-,j»iu/i)hi. ami rec-

oi,-':i/" as tiie onlv real beiii;;. in such a manner that tlicre

r.'i lains no room for a seconil to rise h ween, and this

they dis(iii;;ui-,h by the name of ynu)i<i»! iillijiiitnn.

This is the substance of the creed of the N'i'dantian:

whoever possesses this scii'uce is called Ivi'ini by the Hin-

dus, and all the princij)al men amon^r them arc conversant

witli the doctrine of this j-ecl. '\W: sublime discourses and

wi'-e histories <lelivercd by Vasishl.i lor the instruction of

Kama chandra. are entitled \,i>iJila i'^'. and the speeches

which fell from the tongue of Krishna, when he was be-

stowing^ .idvice upon Ariuiii. who w,is one of the I'andus,

^fo imder the na;iic of Litlid. Satikara .\cliarya. wiio ranks

liifjhest amoiif^ the later learned men of India, lias written

much .ibout tliis doctrine. The do^niias of this class are as

follows : the world and its inhabitants are apjiearances with-

out reality, and (Jod i~ but one necessary and self-existinjj

beinfj, whom they call /'iirania ijfm>i : tlicv s^iv, this ap-

pearance and diversity of foiiii. this ortlcr and aspect of

heavens, are like the vapor reseiidilinij the sea tijion the

surlace of san.lv plains, and like the vision of a dream;

fjood and b.ul. pleasure and pain, adoration and worship of

(iod, are l<ut objects of iinaj^inal ion, and these various

imii^es are iliusions ; the deepest pits of hell, the vaults

of he.iven. the return to earth after death, transmij^ration,

anil the reiribiilion ol actions, all that is but iinaf^ination,

and variety of imagination.
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Query — Should one say, a principle of life aits in us;

there is no doubt of it; C(iiisef]ucnllv the one is lcan:cd.

the other ignorant; the one is happy, the nthcr disircsscil.

How can th.it be mere imagination ami appiaranie r

DuKAMfi

The answer they jjive to it is— If not in a tlrcain, thou

wouldst not see tliy>elf a kin;^ i^suinj;; inaiulaios. a servant,

submissive, imprisoned, frci'. a slave, a ni.istcr, sick,

healthy, distressed, merry, mel.inclnilv, and so on. H( ,

often in a dream didst tiiou not fee! pleasure and hapj

ncss, or wast overwhelmed l>y fear, and teiror, and
anguish? there is no doubt but all tliis is mere illusion

and empty appearance, altlmuji the dreamer holds it all *o

be real truth.

Rayi-Rup, who is reckoned anu.n;.; tlic le.inicii Rajalis,

asked the author of this book :
" Afiei liaviu!.; dreamt to

have received any wf)unil wliatsof ve"- upon my body, if,

as soon as I rise from sk-ep, I do not find tl;e least marl;

of it, I know that it wis an illusion; but if in a dream I

converse with a woman, at n\y wakiii};, I ir.av perliaj^s

not be able to deny the visible etVeet of it; A'iiv should

this happen in the second case?"

To this question the followinj;^ answer was jriven:

"What thou thinkest the stale of beiiii^ awa' . , ;!is. in the

opinion of the enlightened, is also drean.i.iL; ; .nd as it

often happens that, thinkinL,' in a dream to bo av,-.ike, I

perceive whatever appeair. as if I were reall\ .v.vake. wiiile

I see it in a dream: in like tnanr.cr, the usual slate of be-

ing awake is held by tli;- wise to be nolliin;^ else but a

dream. Hast thou not heard what K.'inu.'ib Samn'idi l...s

said in the Samrad in'imeh? A man had seven noble son-,

each of whom felt the amljition to commaiu! in the six

parts of the world. With such n desire, tli.y adilressed

their devotion to God. One dav tli, v l.iid tluir head upon
the pillow of repose, and each had a bright dream. It ap-

peared to each, that he had left his bodv, and w;is born
again in a king's house; after the death of the father.

'
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racli placed tlie crown upon his Iicad, and hore dominion

from cast to wi-st ; in tlio si-vimi rci^ioiis there was no kmfj

equal to liini, and the reit,'n i>f eaih l.isteil one hundred

tliousand vcar-*; at llu- time of hi> p.i-sini,' to the other

world, he del.vcred the iinpire 10 his son, and, leaving; the

bodv. took his lli^jht to luMVin. When they awoke, the

dinner which they had hein preparinj,' was not yet ready.

Afterward, each of thcin related wli;it happened to hint;

each of tin in pretended to have ])osse!•^,ed tiie seven rejjions

during one hundred thousaml years, and e.icli named such

and such a town as the capital of his empire. Alllnuigh

awake, they resolveil then to go each to liis kingdom, and

to see that capital, wlielher true or not. I'hey went first

to the town which was the residence of the eldot brother;

there thev fouiul hi> son king, and the father knew his

palace; in this manner they visited the kingdoms of the

other brothers, and saw their sons. Afterward, the seven

returned to their native (iLue, and s.iid to cacii other:

' ICach (if us was in his dreim king of t!ie seven regions,

."jnd had no other above himself; being awakened, we

heard the same from the men of tlio^e towns whicli we

have visited for asoert.iining that we had possessed such

rank and power in the world.* 'I'luis it is lertain that we

are evi'ii now in a dn-.\m. and that the world is nothing

else but an illusive vision."

This sect interpret the whole religion of the llirdus ac-

cording to their own belief, and they state that, pursuant

to the Vrdas, to confound during the worship of all the

subordinate divinities with the one whose existence is neces-

sary, means nothing eK-- but that, in truth, they all ema-

nate from this one; further that it is but he who manifests

liiinself in the form of any deity, and that no .Srro.i/i has

Ltn existence of his own, but that m Brahma, \'ishnu, and

Mahadeva, who appeared above, are evidenced the three

attributes of God. namely, in Ibalima, the creator; in

Vishnu, the preserver; and in Mahad.'o, the destroyer.

Moreover they say, tliat tlicsc three attributes are the mind

or intellect, which they call marurs, and it is the action ot

the interior sense which thry distinguish particularly by the

name of manas. Besides they entertain this belief about
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the interior sense, that, if the mind wishes, it forms the

imajje of a town
; it becomes then ISralitna, who has as

nun li as created it ; as loti); as tlie tniiul wishes, it pre-

serves its work, on whicli account it becomes I'ishnu, who
is its jjuardian; further, if it wisiits, it liirows it olT, in

which sense thi.' mind becomes Ma/ia,/to. Their behef is

also, that reli>,'i()Us austerity consists in tiie conviction of

the pious, that the worhi is an appearance without reahty,

and that, wiiat exists, is in truth (Jod; and that, except
Him, everytliiiiK is !)ut an illusion which comes from Him,
but in truth lias no reality. In their opinion, whoever is

desirous of this faith, and does not possess the recjuired

knowlcd(;e, may by self-application, or by the lessons of a
master, or by the instruction of a book, become a proficient

in it. The conviction that the world does not exist, may
also be ac<iuired by pious exercise- ; and the perfect therein

know, that by means of reli<;ious austerity one may acquire

what he wishes to learn, and as loii^; as he tentls toward
it, he has not yet known himself, as he is himself a choice
part of the divine beinj^. Tlie pious man. who by dint of
austerity renders himself perfect, they call a i'o,':' . that is,

one who by self-mortification attains his aim. The pious,

who by mental application, by the inslruction of a master,

by the study of books, or by any effort not .ippertaining to

religious exercises, raises himself to any perfection, him they
nam'.' /uijt>-yi\<{i. that is, one who attains sovereigntv.

Among the Hindus are recommended as piotis exercises,

Mantra, Iloma, and iKindaiat. Mantra signifies prayer;
II -ma is throwing clarified butter and like things into the
fire, and reciting prayers, in order to render propitious a

certain divinity; />a)i,/avat is. when one prostrates himself
like a stick before the object of adoration, and touches the
ground with the forehead. A person asked Hhartari, who
was one of those adepts whom they call yndnis: "Dost
thou recite mantras?" He replied; "I do." That person
asked again :

" What mantra.? " lie answered :
" My breath,

going out and in, is my mantra." That man continued to
ask

:
" Dost thou perform Horn.- " The answer was :

" I do."
To the question, "And how?" the reply followed: "By
what leal." That person further inejuired: "Dost thou
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practice the Dan'davat?" After atV.rmation. being a.ked

"At what tinu-?" I.e s;iid. " Wl.en 1 hleep, htrctcl.cd out to

rest." And tl.is tpeecii rcmindf me of thih sen.ence:—

«The »l.-.p nf Uu- «i«' i
|.r.(eral,lr U. the adoration of the iKMorant."

The Hindus call /hva drchdkd the worshiper of an idol,

that is. one who i» devoted to a divinity : which th.s people

interpret to be performing whatever rite a man himself

chooses; because the deity is the intellectual soul ;
to render

it obseijuious is to perform the act whUh it com.nands.

that is. whenever it wills, to sec with the eyes, to hear with

the ears, to smell with the nose, and so on. in order to

please oneself. Accordin^Mo their account of the revealed

unitv of (iod, all is 11... To say so is liable to censure;

but 'it is permitted to assert-, "all is I." Should one not

attain to this hci^iht of philo>"phy. he may choose the former

thesis. The ^luilu.r of I lie (iuihtu rat, "the rose-garden

of mystery," says:—
« l-'.L'nti>iii liilont;- 'o Ooil al..ne.

For lie is th.- mv.t.ry; think Ilim .l-o the hida.n source of ilU.Mon.»

This people are masters of themselves in their speeches

and action!.; they know their origin and their end; and.

occupied with themselves, they are imprisoned in the Ri'ol

of the world. Sankara Atcharya, who is distinguished

among the Hrahmans and the Sanyasis, proftsscd this doc-

trine, and to whatever side he turned his fa.e, contentment

followed him. One day the adversaries and deniers of this

creed resolved to drive an elephant against him
;

if he do

not fly but remain firm, he is a saint ;
if otherwise, a bad

mm When they had impelled the animal against him.

Smkara tied ; then thcv sai.l to him : " Why didst thou fly

before an illusion?" He replied: "There is no elephant,

nor I
• and there was no fli^'ht :

you saw it in a dream."

All the great men among the Hindus are of this creed, and

they agree that, in truth, there is no faith but this, with-

out regard to Avfitars and Hakshasas: all the enlightened

Pandits have ranged themselves upon this side.

A Jnanindra is called one of the Hrahmans of Kach-

mir; this class is, in the language of Kachmir. entitled
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Guruvaj;i4rtnak, and laid to be the father* of the Jnanlan.
One whose name was Chfvarlna, knew woll how to keep
in hit breath ; one uay he informed the inhabitant! of

N4u chaher, which is upon the road of Kashmir, that on the

morrow he intended to leave his human frame. Tlie next
day, the people assembled; Shivarina conversed with them
until he arrived at the place where wood had been piled

up. on the top of which he sat down with his le^;8

crossed under him (winch in the Persian lan(;uage is called

6a/if» mshisti-n, and the description of which I ^-iS't in

the chapter about the imprisonment of breath practiced

by the Vezdanidn); he left then the human body, and
when the people saw that the bird of life had taken his

flijjht from the caj^e of the body, tiiey set the wood on
fire.

Another Jnani practiced the >.ubduing of the breath in his

youth, and, mastering his soul by meatis of religious aus-

terity, he attained to that point that. uIi.ioukIi posBe.s^cd of

little natural capacity, he undertook fo r J all the books
of the Hinilus, and •.iiderstood all their -, ence* better than
the other raiidits. as they all ameod. He now holds the
first rank auioiij^ tlie learned nf his town, and acquired
such an inilt'pendeiit manner of tliiiikin^j, that he feels

neither pain irom the loss, nor pleasure from the increase,

of wealth, and holds alike I'ritnd, enemy, stranger, and re-

lation; he is not depressed by the nsult, nor elated by the
praise of whomsoever ; wherever he hears the name of a
Durvish, he calls on him, and if he conceives a ^ood opin-
ion of him, he then freiiucnts him and cultivates his friend-

ship, and never lets him be alllicted and sorrowful ; he
converses about God's unity, and cares about nothing else

nor busies himself about any other concern, and he visits

no other person- but Durvislies. Sodarshan is the name of
his sister's son, who is also connected with him as his pu-
pil

; he left wife, son, and the house of this friend, and
lives on the little which his disciples bring to him. When
the JnanI wishes to go out, the di.sciple puts his coat on
him

: because, inattentive to everything exterior and to
what may be grateful about him, he is never occupied with
aiiything else but with books.
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It J!. known tliat tliL- lliiulu*. tliut ii. llie lejfalistii at-

taclicd to tlie Smriii (lio!y Mri|.iure). lii;l't ii|' ^ •'f'-". •""1

with It sairilRc a •.luop, not witli'.ut riiiiinii HpcllH ^md

pruyeri* . which they cail pcrforminK //-w. I lu- Imuiliulia

»avi "Our fire is licly, ^nul in it I luirn the wooil >•( 'li'ii-

ity ; instcMd of a sheep, I Muritke e^oliMn; ih-s mv //-«/
'

Thuk he inti-rprcts tho whole rehnioii ot tin- liiiulii-. iiui ,i

j;riMt number of men hcciine his di>.Lipk- lie hi" •«

nephew, called Gatif^u. ten ye.irs old, and younger tliun

Siidarhhan. One day, tianiju was crying trui.i .iu;,'iT ;
the

aullior of this hook »ai.i to Inm :
" Yesfrday thou s.iidM :

' The world and what it coniains arc- hut ilhi«i"ii '
;
now,

why dost thou cry?" He replied: "If the world i> nolh-

injj. then my crying has no reality ; i am not m contra-

diction with myself." So saying;, he continued to cry.

" riic ^..liiiy nf j;..i).l men rfiulirs U'""'!"

laj,'anatli. eiuht years old, is the son of a Jnan'-idra ;
he

brotit^ht « puppy into .i house where an idol was worshiped

put him there m the iilols place, and drew the mark of

ca-t on his head. The hoy was a>ked ,

" What art thou

doin^;.-" He aiiswer-.i " Tiie stone ha. no lilr
:

wliy

should you not rather worship the puppy llian this idol?

He-ides, each person worshilis what he t'liiils .i;,rree.iiiie. Me-

cause liiis worship is a play. I play willi this do^." .\nd

none of the people of the house r.iised a hand on .iccount

of the hoys liberty, but littered ble-sinjr. upon him.

In the vear i(..(<i of the lle^ira (i'>.V» A. D.) the author

of these pii;es vi-iled in Kachmir a | n.iiiiii ir.i, and was

delighted with his M>ciety. lie calleil hiui his alm.i. that

is. his "intellectual soul." The jnanindra was asked:

"Who is thv disciple:" He answered; "It is he wlio,

having .irrived to the self existent (iod, knows and sees

him-elf to be nothini; else but dod.

At the time wlien the writer of this book was walking

with a Hindu pious pmIi on the border of the lake of Kash-

mir, a Sany;isi who h.ul pietensious to independence, joined

us. There, a meal was brous^ht to us, and the Sanyasi eat

with that pious man. .After this, he bc^jan to boast :

"Hitherto I h.ive not eat any flesJi; it is but now that I
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liiv-- t.islc.l R.IIIU-." 'I'lio liia;'i ofTcrcil .1 cup of \\ inc to liim.

wlici ilriiik It for tlie n.iki- ol .list ar.llh^; i.irc. He tlii-il re

,i-«iiini-.! ilif iliciii.- Ill M-lf-praiM-. Tlu' pmux plulntuplicr

h.iil suinc liri.1,1 i.t !!„• Ii.i/.ir, wliuli, aicortlirijr to the Ilmdu
f.iilli IS siill 111. in- pruliiliiti-.l tli.m wine. bn.ui,'lit upon the
t,il>K--Jutli. Thi- S.in\.i,i liroki- ii bit i)f thi- lirci,!, o.il it,

an.l .i;iiii praisiil hiiii>ilf wiihoiil iiuMsurc : "\..\\," s.iid

111. "am I tiM- .1 .ill 1.1,11, Is." riio wi-f ..milcil. .n; i saiJ:
' \..:l.ii:- r.iiiiins l,ut i,, »..,! (.(.w-lli'sji." The .Suii\.i-.i. as
Miiiti as I..- liiMril til!-. Irli till- iDiiip.iiiy.

Of tiic aistmt,'Uis|if.i ilisiiplcs of tiie ji)4iilndrri!,, whom
the au'lhir of this w-.rk g.iw, arc S/uiniar l>/iat, h\ni' ,'i

bh.it. S././.trshan h'.i!, AJ.ih hhit. Mdhaldpindra. uiij
Aval, l.riown uinU-r the iiaiiif of A',/.f/ Ki'il. A fjoUlHiiiith

askfil Miatik.ir lih.it. one of the iUm ipies just memioiiei:.
"Why ilo the Iti.itiimlr.is, with all (heir pretensions to in-

ilc[)eti(.ii'nre. ^till \\or~liip ulols.-" S!.,inkar gaid: " \\'hv
(lost thou work in i;.l.l.-" The BoMsmith replied: "This
is my pr..f.'s.,ii.p f,,r ^;,imin>,' my liMlih-od." Tlx answer
to this w.is " Aiul worship toi. Is a trade and a means to
proi'iire food. '

Mull.i Sniilayi. a Hindu, who h.is a name amonj; the
pods, ;ind p.isM'ssid .1 very iiiipr.ssjve eloiiuenee, went one
li.iv wi!h the author of this l.ook to the house of a jnanin-
dr.i, and conversed wilh h.iii ; he s.iw Ins disiiplcs, and
hivinjr ohsffved the iii,inner> of llu- people of the house,
he wa-. siru.k wilh istoni-hment , :iiid said: "Mv whole
life jiassed in devotednest to pious [jcrsons ; but my evi s

never hp'iehl siu h in'lepeiid.-nre. .lud my lars ne\<r he.iid

any tlnnt; coinp.ir.ihle to the sp,-i.c|„> ,,f those enianeipated
men."

H.ira Urmia puri w:is ,i Sni\.i,i, and one of the ]nani»
possessiiij^ the perfe.lion of itulepi'iulence. When he . le

to Kashmir, heiiiL: ve\ed hy the kiijMh of his h:iir. Wiiich
was like ropi's, he eut it otT. on the li.iiik of a river ne.ir

a house called iiii.it j,it:iyi. Sri Katit lihal. a I'andit and
HiiuUl iilil<,'e. saw it and said: " Whenever th.,u eiitlest off

thy hair, thou shoiild-t do it in a lirlii, that is, in 'a house
of worship.'" ILira answered- "lleie is a [!..,• in tJ.e

....,_. !.. ,,,„,,-,0;t-, V, iicFt: i.::e :;e.:rl gct:s i:ei;g!irea, ulid

iiil

i,!l

' '^^£lSai' tXT^K
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oil the spot wlu-re tlie dead arc burnt, all ohscurt- points

are terminated." In the year 1051 of the Ik^'ira (iT^i A.

D.) lie went to Kichtovar. and settled in a plain called

i/iii-.iX'itH. wlu-re they played at h.dl. practiced equitation,

and burnt the dead. M.iha SiiiK'''. tl'e >on of Uahader

Siiit;!i, K.ija of Ki>ht<)vdr, became his disci[)le, and by devo-

tion he rendered liim^-elf free of the bond'i of exterior

tl.iuj^'s; now he likes the vociety of the pious; he is young

and conversant with poetry. In 1 he year tn^2 of the Ile-

^ira (i<)H -^- "•) -'war broke out in Kishtovar, between

the K:ija and the rebels of this country When they made

resound ilie lirum of battle, a j^'eneral carnage began on

both sides of the combatants; Ilara lidmapi'ni, having got

upon the top <>f .m elevated ground, was occupied with

the sight of it, and at the uproar of the warriors and tlie

sound -f pipes, and clarions, and kettle-drums, he began

to dance, .iiul in the midst of his transport his foot

stumbled; he fell he.uilong from the 1. utain, and in roll-

ing down re<cived from a great stone a liead-wound, of

which he dieil. Mirza Rafiah says: —

"Whni the (l.irkru-^ ot my hiart l)i'c;uiie oiiIij^litiTiod liy the knowl-

eilu"' "f wi~il"iii,

Wliati'w r ^iiici lif! wiTc prulTcrrd as licr arguments,

'I'hrv liDfi' upiiii iiime crrur- I'f my ili-«ir<>s;

Thtis Ihe wh.jk- road was render. d wiiidiiif; from my -tuml>!ings.»

Fakirs ani> Yo<;is

Sathrah and Jadu were two fakirs. ."^atlirah drew in

Nag.irikot the mark of tiie cast on his forehead, and threw

the ziinar on his neck ; he ate. iiowever. roasted cow-!lesh,

with bread of the ba/ar, and indulged himself in pleasure-

walks. Some Hindus arrested him by force, and brought

him before the judge. The judge said to him "If thou

urt a Hindu, it becomes thee not to eat cow-tlesh and

bread of the ba/ar; and. if tiiou art a Muselmaii, where-

fore the mirk of the cast and the zutiar.-" The answer

was : "The mark of tiie cast is of safran and sandal-

wood; the zunar is ,1 woven thread; the cow-tlesli comes
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from grass and barloy ; bread from corn, and tlie oven
from eartli and water: if thou considercst things according

to truth, thou wilt lind that all is composed of four ele-

ments, which are neither Mtisehnaiis nor Hindus; as to the

rest, let thy comnuuuls he conformable to law." The
judge set him at liberty. Jadi'i was one of his discipler

and went to Halkli. the dciiie of Islam. lie appeared in

the mosque with the mark of the Hindu cast, and with the

zi'inar, and, arrested, was brought before the judge, who
saluted liitn as a Museliiian. Jadi'i replied: " If tliou givest

me a wife and settlest nie in a house, 1 will be a Masel-

man." The jud^e gave him a beautiful widow for a wife,

and Jadi'i, having become a Musehnan, went into her iiouse.

After the lapse of a few days, he said to the woman :

"(jive me the daughter wiiom thou hast liad with thy

late husband, in order that I ui;iy sell her, and spend
the price tiiat I receive fur her for my subsist-

ence. When we sh.tll have another child, I will dis-

pose of it in the same manner, by selling; for this is

my profession, and except this I know no trade." The
woman dismissed him. Jadi'i, being at liberty, went to

Kabul; he put a feather on his head, as messengers used

to do, fastened a bell round his waist, and with a loose

belt on his shoulder and a striped coat, lie appeared in the

bazar. The messengers arrested him. and said: "Why hast

thou taken our dress.'" Jadi'i answered: "The crown and
feather are upon the head of the nightingale and of other

birds, and the bell hangs upon the neck of the sheep and
of the cow; reckon me too one of them." The messengers

began to h;indle him roughly
; Jadu asked :

" What is your
desire.'" They ^,lid :

" I'hou art now to exercise with us

the nimble pace of a courier." J:i(li'i did not refuse: he

ran with them, and gained so much over tlietn that at the

morning dawn not i.ne of the couriers remained near him.

During seven days and nights he neither ate nor drank
anything, practicing running. Jadi'i acquired the liabit of

religious austerity; in the year io;j of the Hegira (i()42

A.I).), having convoked his friends in Jelalabad, between
Peshavcr and Kabul, he took leave from them and resigned
his life.

'
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Pertfthmul Chadah (Cliadali is a tribe of Ksliatriyas) id

a Jnani, that is a pious man; lli^ iiativi- couutrv is SiAl

kut
;
he attained to pL-rfcction in tlie exc-rcinc- uf virtue; he

is tiot contineU to any faith or religion ; hut knows that
every reli},'i<>n is a road leadinf^ toward tJod ; lie sees in

every face a friend revealed. One day he joined, on ac-

count of an alTair, Davarah, a man wlio was one of the
chiefs appointed by the government of Ilargovhid, a suc-

cessor of N'anak ; he became his disciple, and dc :lared him-
self as his adherent. Dav.lrah washed his feet, and the
water thereof was drank by all the present followers of the
faith, which they did to everybody whom they had gained
over to their religion. At last, a dispute arose between
Pertftbmal and Davarah; the latter said to the other: " Hut
yesterday I wash.ed thy feet (that is, made thee my disciple).

and to-day thou makest war upon me.' " I'ert^bmal an-
sw.-red :

" () weak-minded man ! the Jats always wash my
feet as thou hast done : my own hand never touches my
feet." [The Jats are a low class of the Hindus.]

It is an established custom among the followers of .Va-

nak to present, when they pursue a desire, a few direu.s

to the chief of their master, or to their master, and solic;;

his favor. Tertabmal ofTe.ed some direms to Kubeli. wh >

was a religious chief appointed by Ilarigovind. and tlic-i

in Kabul; he s.iid with liis hands joined: "1 wish to con-
voke for prayer, according to their custom, all the followers
of N'anak; let that he granted." Kabeli. before giving his

agreement, asked. "Thou wishest perhaps to see Harago-
vind.' " I'ertahmal said :

" I wish something more precious."
Kabeli asked: "What is this?" The answer was: "

I wish
the arrival of all the butToons, d;incers. and musicians from
IVshawar to Kabul, that we may see their actions, arts,

and tricks."

In the house of I'ertAbmal was an idcl which the Hin-
dus worshiped. A iTiouse having made a hole in his furni-

ture, he put the whole idol, instead of a himp of earth,
into the mouse-hole, in order to shut the p:issage. The
Hindus said: "What art thou about?" He answered:
"The deity who cannot obstruct the road of a mouse, and
settle anything with a mouse, how will he protect me, and
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preserve me from the tyranny of the Muselmans?" In like

manner Pert;il)mal had in his Iioiise a Sivalinj^am, which is

a post of stone whicli tlie Hindus venerate; havinjj carried

this lin^'am out of ins house, lii<e a post, lie lied a dog
to it.

A Musehnan said to Iiim: "Two persons only of all un-
believers, nanifly. Nusliirvan and Ilatam, will go to

heaven." I'crt.lbmal replied: "According to your faith,

two persons only of the unbelievers will go to heaven; but
our belief is that not one of the Mu.selmans will go to

heaven."

Az/idah (this was his adopted title) is a Rrahman. One
day he ate at table with some Muselmans and drank wine.
They said to him: "Thou art a Hindu, and thou takest

thy meal in common with Muselmans? Your people never
eat but with persons of their religion." A/iidah replied:

"I did not suppo..e tliat you were Muselmans; hereafter I

will at eating and drinking keep myself sc-parate from you."
Another day he found himself again drinking wine in com-
pany with them, and did not -urn his head from the meal;
during the repast they said to Azadah :

" Yesterday we
made ourselves known to ihec as Muselmans." He an-
swered: "I knew that you were joking with me. God for-

bid that you should he Miise'mans.

"

Binav.'ili is the son of Hirajian, a K:'iyasiha. The Kdy-
asthas are a tribe of the fourth cast which 15rahina has cre-

ated; among the illustrious poets his name was Wali ; from
his childhood he liked very much the society of durvishes

;

and in his fender age he w:i> with the religious chief, named
Ularv4h. a great durvish, whose continual e.xclamation was:
"God, thou art present, thou art one.CJod, I attest this. " In the
year of the Hegira u^z, (A. I). ir);.|) he associated with
the durvishes of India, and enjoyed the fruit of it ; he came
to Kashmir in the service of Mulla Shah Hudakhslii. and
acquired the desired knowledge. The Sufi is by no neces-
sity bound to a creed; no f.iilh or religion fetters '-- choice

;

he befriend* the idol and the temple of the idol, and is no
stranger to the mosque; by the power of ecstasy, -lot by any
external knowledge, lie utters loud sublime speeches In

i
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tlie vear 1050 of the Ilcgirn (16.(0 A. D.) the doors of

friiiulsliip opciK'il hetwccn him and the author of tliis work;

from the reful^;eneies of liis mind are the following lines; —
" \Vi- an- iini imiimKi"* tliat what «> arf, wr an- tliat what thou art;

|h<ai art without a mark; wi- are thy mark.

'I'lu'-e marks an- the marks of thv tiiiii};;

Thiv are the iiianifestaiii.ii;- ami the fjileiul'ir n( tliy qualities,

Then art pure of our care, ami of our imagination;

(> ilioii, who art miiiili-t in this <uir garment;

Manil'esiaiion* of lliee are all lhin(;<.

Thou art inil( pendi ul ol llu- relation of < thou ami we,' and thyself

art 'thou anil He.'

"'I'liV heini; coiiu's fortli in thy (lualilii":,

'1 hy nature is the <|>rin)i of thy heitiir, O Lord I

\Vi' are all tiotliiiii:; whatever is, is iliou !

() thou'wlio art free of notion, iniairination, and duality,

\\'< are all hillows in the <h ean of thy heinj;

;

We area small comiM^s of ihe tnanifestations of thy nature."

A'.adah and Binavall appear in the dress of Hindus, and

profess the belief of the Jiianis, to which they are reckoned

to belong.

Meliir chaiid is a native of the I'anjab, and belongs to the

class of the goklsiiiiths of (iii/.orat ; he cotnes from the school

of the disciples of Akamiiath, whose opinions lie adopted.

Akamnath is a \'i''gi, "a saint," and possessed of inspira-

tion ; according to the belief of his followers, two thousand

years of his life have elapsed.

One day Akamnath came before the great emperor

Jehaiigir, who is in heaven ; the celebratetl monarch asked

him: "What is thy name?" The sage answered Sarvat

an^a. that is, " All the beings are my members." In the

assembly, before the sovereign, a book was read; the king,

having taken the book from the reac'er, gave it into the

hand uf Akamnath, s.iying : "This is thy saying, read it.*

Akamnath returneil tlie book to ihe reader, biilding him

to read on ; but when this man began, the king addressed

Akaniii.ith: "To thee have 1 said, read." His answer

was: "I have at the hegiiiiiiiig declared, that all things in

the world .ire my members; 1 am therefore reading by the

tongue of that man." Vdsi'il Klia/.ni'iyi says:—
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*' So fric is my spirit tliat the creation i< my body,

And that lire, and air, and ea'th, are my dwellinR.

This c»lf<tial <phire. with all its plolics.

Revolves only heiansr it is niv wish."

Soon after a sparrow passui, llviiif^ from the water.

Akainnath declared before the kiii}^ : "If with tin's body,
wliicli is near tliy majesty, 1 shoulil atictnpt to go upon the

water, I could but sink, but under the form of a bird I

passed." The }jreat Mouldiui lami says:—
"The world, with all spirits and Imdiis,

Is a certain pi-r-on v.ho>e naiir is 'World.'"

They say that Akainnath went to tiie K'lbaii (of Mecca)
and saw the house; he asked somebody: " Wl-.ere is the

master of the iiouse ? " That person remained astonished.

They opened the door of the Iiouse of (iiul; Akaiini.uh re-

peated the qttcstion without receivinj^ an answer from them;
he then c.illod out :

" There is tio master of the house in

this edifice : this place is unsafe." Finally, he inquired from
the people, why the imaj^es which had been in this house,

had been thrown out ; one answered :
" because an idol is

the work of the hand of a man; and because the forms of

men, who are created, oui,rlit not to be worshiped." Akam-
nath observed: "This house, too, is the work of men, and
any form ihereiti is that of a man, and the work of men who
are rreateil ; should it he worshiped?" havinj^ heard this

speech, they imprisoned him; but the ne.xt morninj^ tliey

found no prisoner: Akatnnath was gone. At last, those who
returned from the [lilgrim.ige saw him in Hindostan.

"Perhaps shall we lind him there in an iilol temple,

That frieiui whom we tiiissed in a monastery."

;/

:'l

Tin: .SANKIIVA' SECT

They say that there are two things in the existence, or

that the existence is divided itito two parts: the one is

truth, which they interpret by putiish •
. the other is illusion,

•A system of pliilosophy, in which preiision of reckor.inf; is ob-
served in the enumeration of its prin. ipli s,is deiiorniiiiiteil Sa'nk'h\a';
a term which has been understood to -ipnifv numernt. at;reeably to
the Usual acceptation of Sa'nk'hwi'. "number"
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named by them Prakrit. Prakrit is the cuiise of the world,

and puruslui, beinj^ from want of knowledge and confubion

of the intellect mixed with I'rakrit, is in the world encircled,

and penetrated by this incongruity. Five imperfections are

held to adhere to the purusha, which they call pancha

kalus/uini, " the five failinf;;s, or sinR." Avii/ya si^jnifics with

them that they believe the body and the senses to be the

soul; which knows of no beginning nor origin; isfintata

means personality, individuality, and selfishness; rdf^a is the

propensity to what is agreeable; Jvi'sha, "hatred," consists

in adhering to one's own opinion, and condemning that of

others as vicious; aviSc/ianii relates to acting or not acting

with passion. The five failings just enumerated keep

Purusha "the embodied soul," in distress: but when the

mind becomes pure, these five pains are banished. After

the purification of the heart, all the qualities whicli are bad

and wicked acquire purity, and the qualities, called by them

vrittaya, are of four different kinds : Miirata is friendship

for the well doers, and benevolence for the men of probity

;

karuna means to be anxious for the good of the friendly-

minded, and to relieve tiie oppressed; maJa consists in

enjoying the quiet hapjiiness of all the creatures of God;
pp^k.sha signifies, not to use harsh words against those who
do ill. These are called tlnitur vrittaya^ or " four qualities,"

which kecii the heart under subjection, and prevent it from

seeing anvthing else; and it is from the existence of these

four manners that the five pains before mentioned are

annihilated, as well as everyiliing that attracts them, and

the fortunate man who is liberated from these five sick-

nesses attains the satva lok'j. And thus is inter]ireted the

appearance of tiic forms of I'rakrit and Purusha in tlie

heart; the profes^Dr of this condition knows how to separate

them from each other, and becomes wise: by this knowledge

I'rakrit disappears, after whicli, having found I'urusha, or

the true knowledge of hiinstlf, which is understood of the

soul, man becomes satisfied :uid happy. According to the

opinion of this sect, the five elements are deduced from

Prakrit.

Tliis is the substance of the belief of the S:'ink'hyan. In

little Guzerat, a district of the Panjab, the author of this
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work saw Atmacliand and Mali^idro, wlio bclonp to the
Sank li)un. Aciordiii^^ to llioir opinion, i'rakrit is nature,

and (iod is tile nianifv>tation of nature, and all llic ter-

restrial and lieavenly Ixulies exist by Ilini, and tliev said:
" W hat afTords verdure to the lieads of thorns, is it not
nature? "

I • >
11.

Hot rH INKS OK TIIK VoGIS

This sect believe that A:,/r,7, or the necessary being
exists, one, the principle of intellect, without an equal,

without decrease nor increase. In the lan^rua^e jf the
Hindus Is a si-rnifles "lord," and without Jsa all is but
nva, that is "casualties"; in their languaLje j'va means
" life "; they hold Is a to be the inakiT of the whole worid,
and the creator of all the elements; His holy bein^ is free

from care, sickness, and want, and placed out of the circle

of work and ajjency ; that is, that this holy heiii^r neither
wants nor urj^es any religious riles, such as allution and
the like; His knciwle.l^'e soars above and coiii[irehends all

being; He is the Lord, and none besides Him invested with
supreme power; death and pain never ap|)roacli Ilis exist-

ence, which has no limits. Jiva, "life," they call what is

in the fetters of cares, in the bonds of intirmitie~. under
the pressure of pain, and in 'le prison of works and
doings, and subjected to the , ontrol of others, without
command over itself. This life is in truth not materi.il nor
corporeal; it is by ignorance only that it is thought to he
one with the body ; and the body is supposed by them to

be revolving in the circle of material forms: bv the neces-
sity of times and seasons, life ab;iiidons the works of the
body, and passes into another frame : and in this manner
it migrates. Without the ablidsayi\<:a, the soul cannot be
freed of the bonds of the material world, and from the
prison of what is corporeal, and y\i;a. in the language of
the learned Hindus, signifies " union," or " acquisition "

; and
abhydsa,'^ \.\\c dominion of the eternal sphere." that is, pos-
sessing the enjoyment of a desired object ; and the purport of
tlie y,',ga is, that the heart be constantly kept in the remem-
brance of God, and that no foreign object be permitted to

i
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enter into tliat Jerusalem, that is. tlie house of Cod. The
professor of this union witli the desired object reckons
eight parts, which are: I. }'iinia.*2. \iy.ii>nt.\:,. Asana*
.]. /'rdndydma ; ^ 5. I'ratyd/uira .

• t!. />h,ira,id , : 7. Dhy-
drtit :

** S. Samailfidrand.^\ Varna is composed of five
parts: the first is Afti>isd,ll '''i»t >N doinj; injury to noth-
ing, and to k.ll no otiier hut tiie great wild beasts

;

2. Sa/y,ini. or " trutii "; v .l.if.yuw, that is, not ste.iling nor
robbing; 4. lirahma tcl,.,r,, or to keep away from women,
and all intercourse witii them, and to sleep upon the
bare ground; 5. Aprai^'r.iJui, which is not to ask anything
from anybody, and never to take but what is brought un-
asked. Xiydma, the second of the eight parts, is divided
also into tlve kinds: the first, 7^//,,.?^. that is "devout aus-
terity "

; 2. 7"/<', or " devotion by means of beads, stripes of
cloth. ej:Kulalions, mental or loud repetition of the names
and attriliutes of God"; ^ S^una. which is " trainiuillity
and satisfaction"; 4. Suchi, or "purity, sanctity, perfec-
tion"; 5. h'a-putcha, " w<)rsliii)ing and praising (iod."
Asa>,a, the third of the eight parts of the y..ga, means
"sitting in some particular posture," v;iriows kinds of which
are used among them. rrdn.iyama, the fourth part, con-
sists in "drawing in and letting out the breath, according
to an esl:ibii>|„-,l mode and fixed rule." Pratyd lidra, the
fifth part, signifies" withdrawing the Peart from all the de-
-ir.s and attr.ictions of the five senses ; and keeping away
from all sorts of lust, the sight of beauty, the odor of the rose
and of sandal, and from all material and exterior enjoy-

•Relipiiius r<«traint, iir i.hligation.

tAiiy reli(ji,.iis utiscrvancf voliintariiv practiced.
tSittinjr in s.,inc particular posture, as i« the custom of the dev-

otces: eiL'htrf..iir kiiid< are eniimcrati-d

,^ Brrathini: in a p.culiar wav tlir.,iii.'li the ncstrils, .fiirint; the
mental recitation of ihi- names or attril)Utes of some deitv.

» Al.straclioii; insensiliilitv ; rf-irainin^' tlie orfrans so as to l,e in-
ditTerent to disau're.al.le or a<.'rfoable excitement.

IIKortitude; keeping the mind collected, the breath suspended,
ind all natural wants restrained; steady immovable abstraction.
** Meditation; retlection

; mental representation of the personal
attributes of the divinity to whom worship is addressed.

+t See Jidranu ; soma 1 an intensitive.

C Harmlessness, one of the cardinal virtues of most Hindu tecU.
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menti " Dhdrana, the sixth part, implies that, "in tie

heart of tlie coiie-bcarinj; tree, which is the centr* of the

bosom, and which tlic people of India have outii[iarfd to

the flower of a pond (/(//<»), the heart holds c lixed habita-

tion; that is, they guard it in that place."

Dhydna, the seventh part, is the remembrance of God
the Almighty. Samadhdrana, the eighth part, signifies

that the heart, attached to the work of God, forgets the

work of the world, in such a manner that in His presence,

turned toward llim, it remains absorbed in Hint, and feels

itself lightened of all exterior sense and satisfied. The wise,

who carries these eight parts to a higli degree of perfection,

hears and sees from afar; his pure knowledge elevates hitn;

and he becomes strong in the science of Yog, which is the

science of the union with the desired object ; tlie all bounteous

God regards him with pity, and discards all pains, all sick-

nesses, all wants, and all deficiencies from his existence.

According to this sect, it is by attaining to these eight

conditions, that Mult, which signifies "emancipation," is

acquired.

This is the substance of the doctrine of the 'S'ogfs ; now,
I will relate something of tlie opinions isnd actions of these

sectaries, who have been noticed in this time as professing

tho doctrine of the Vi'C- The Yogis arc .i class well known
in India, and y^'^^i, in the S.inskrit language, means "union";
they believe that they unite with (iod, whom they call

Alfka, and according to their creed he is the divinity by
excellence; moreover his being is to be venerated under
the name of Gnrakhndth: in like manner, Mjrh'lie>ider)!dth

and Ch'trcn>:;(ndth are great personages or saints.

They believe Rrahma, Vichnu, and Mahadeva to be sub-

ordinate divinities, but they are, as followers and disciples,

addicted to (Jorakhnath; thus, some devote themselves to

the one or the other of the deities.

i

; (

Eating and Bheathino

According to their opinion, the chiefs of all religions, sects,

and creeds proceed as disciples from the prophet and saint
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Gorakhnatli, and wliut llit-y foiiml. tlit-y have found if from

him. Tlii'ir lielu-f i» ;li;it Muhainnu'il (tu whom be peace)

w.is aUii a pupil ui.d disiiplc o( (iorakhiiath, but, from fear

of the Mii-.clmans, tiu'y dare not dei'lare it ; they nay, tliat

n.'il);i Kill Il.-iji, that i», (Jorakhn itli, was tin- foHtiT-fathcr

of llu- projihct, who, havinjj reiuivi'd the au(;rust miision,

toiiU tlip mt-de of Yojj from the sublime road of true faith ;

and a i^.f.it many of them a^jrce witli the Muschnat in

faslin^j and in prayrrs, and |H'rform several acts accordinf;

to the rflijjion of that people. The sect of ^'o^»ls know no

proliibiteil food; they eat pork as the Hindu* and the Naz-
ftrains, and cow-tlesli, like the Muselnians, and so on ; they

also kill and eat men, acrordint; to the ee.stoin of the Ak-
mian, a^ will be related hercifter; and ihev dri;.A wine like

th- (iuibers. There arc some of this sect, who, having
ni'xed their cxiretioiis and tillered ihein throuj^h a piece of cloth,

drnk them and say, that such an act reiilers a man capa-

ble of great atTairs, and they pretend ti> km.w slranj^'e things.

Tliey call the perfiirmer of tins .u I .(///'./ anil also AiAi'ri.

Althnii^Ii thev li.i\e all cri^jinated from (iorakhnalh, and ad-

here to him in the j^eneralitv of their f.iilh, vet some fol-

low the road of lliose who atiached themselves to the twelve

divisions of the Voj;a.

Aniontj tliein. the restraiiiini; of (he breath is held in great

esteem. »iK'h as it was practiced among the I'arsian by Azar
Hu^li.iiig. and by the kings of that peojile. It is staled in

th',' l'..^t:in namah. that Afr.isiab, the son of Pashang. was
strong in restraining his breath, and it was on account
of this (]iia!ificafion that, when he had escaped from the sling of

.\'il>id, he kept himself concealed in the water. This his-

tory is known. Among the Hiiulus ,ind the I'arsian Vezd-
aiiian, nothing is esteemed higher th.m this. I have said

siinelhing of this custom in the article upon the Parsian

Sipa>i.iii ; in this pi ice I shall state more of it.

This science of the breath is an imai^inary one. The
Yogis, the Sany.'isies, the Hindus, and the T.ipasis, say that,

when one has the intention of mastering his breath, he most

strictly abstains from intercourse with women, from eating

salt and anything bitter and sour, as well as from toil; then,

tending toward this purpose, he will know that from the
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jilacc of sitting; t.) H,.- Ruinmit of tlu- lie«cl tliefL- arc seven
,livi-ions of ||„. 1„„1\, v\!.uli tliL- A/iiri.m call l,.,ft l/i,in

imUii, "the -I'viMi pi... .N .,) iini.)ii," iiiil llu- VokIs, v,?//,i

r/i,iini. "se\oii i ir, >, "
J 1..,- (Imi j, iho riM,'i..ii about llu'

puliis. MinJar t<i a lloNvcr witli luur leaves; the Hindus call

It mii.'di'i' I. Ill the luiiMlf .pf tint urii^'inal.s a iiicinljer,

will. Ii llu- II;i,>lus call iiinithar. aiul llie Arahiaiis zickcr,
an,

I
till, is llu- -^.d-iul |•.•^lutl. riie tiiinl i>. llie iiavi-l. from

the K-ulrc of which |pro,fc.l- a rno-col.iri-d vei.i, entitle. 1 by
till' lliiuhis /,,/;,/ ,:,/-;/,/. rin. f,,tirlli re>jion is that of the
heart, ca'led l.y th.^ ILii.iu, n,a>:i ^ur.un, and that is like u
llower with tu.Ur l,.,\.s. 'Mu fifth is the windpipe, in
the lan-iia^'f . 1 tie llmdus Li>it\,. The .sixth . ...nprehiiids
file nitnval l.e;wcen the t wo eyehrows, in S.in-krit bJiruva.
The srv.Mth re-;. .-I ,, tli.it of thf head, which is cille.i by
the llinla- !'r.,h„i.,n,!\,

. It i, to he known lli.it in these
re;;i<.Ms ||,;.,.. .,,.. ni.iny \eins, aniontr vvhirli thr.'e, as the
pr:iui|Ml, .ue to he di^l ii.-ui-hed : tli.- one i> on the ri^ht
sule. "ihe M.l.ir \ein", the ..llu-r in the midiile. "the
eaitl„'!i

;
the thiid ,.,i the left s,,".,. "the liiii.ir "

: these
veins ,: n.uned in the l.iiiLrtia^r. ..t the Ilin.hjs dJitya,

/ {/.'j. ind ' m.i>..i. in the I'eisi.iii l.in„ii;iL;e, ///,//',/,• . wind,
and >i..i):d. One of the three v. mis is the fjreiU-'. that,

naiiu 'y. which rnnnint; from the inid.Ue of the hi k i.. the
ri^'ht of the bark bone, .livides beyond it into two biatu-iev.
iIk- one of which .ill.iMis to tlu' ri;.'lit. the other to tiie

Ull .if the iio-inls; the bre.itli ,.iid the wind > otne from
them, an.l the .lir whi.h procee.U ironi these veins exteiuU,
dlliin;,' .1 III. Ill's hein^ aw, ike. to IweUe. durinj; sleep
to !hirt\.tsvo. and .lurinir cntioii to siMy-four fin;,'ers : this
air ,ind hreal tli.'X hold i„ he lie foun.lalioii of life, aiul u
K'reat iiniiorl.ince i- .it;,u hed to this subject bv the learned
Sip.isiaii an.l Hindus. They believe ihe wiiul to be of ten
kinds hut v^•h,lt accordin.„' to them is essential to know, is

the s .„.ri,,r an.l inferior winds, which bv the Hindus are
call,

;
/'r,:,ij and A^'drui,* by the I'ersi.ms. ALiyi aii.i /'dsdvi.

* rt„'n,i in !.r..ath. expiri': ,11. and in«pir.iii..n : ,//«,/,„ j, tl.-iti..

IriU'.-. ,rff,l„, \WAAv, Id.-,- t^K.i will, Is, th.- IliruliH n, ,,;.,. tdr.-e
oilirr win,! naiiirly: T./m,}™,/, crii.M.iiiiiii, sii.ijHiMd t., hp e,<scnti.il
Iv i:i;;ei;t;„n, i_ J<,n.,, i.a=,.,ii,(^ ir..iii the tiimat into tlie hoaJ ; it is the

16
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Thcuc two vvindo itti •- e.uli otiicr mutu.illy. ami in pro-

injuncinj; "//.iw.'iIk- brc.illi ^,'l>e- out, in pron..uiu ing " v,/,"

it iH>c> within; ami tlii- taken pluf ilurmn priyiri., without

lliL- aul ami tht- nii>ti<>n <>f tiic ton^MK ; whiMi they fix upon

a name, it become* Itunsj. .iml th< v n.iv .i1«o liant^.i the

lliiuUix I.ill it .'/i*/'', tii.it i», it i>. proi.ouiiifil witliiiiit tlic

.iiJ of liio toii;,'Uf, .mil in IVrki.in it li.i>. tin- name of

./.i/w,//n7',f,/, or " iouml of tlie wiini." Tliu« tlicrc is, .ihove

llic liianiicl of the ri(,'n>n ot tlio piihis, a muM Mil.tiU- vein;

fiom lu- summit <>f llic »h;iiilt a tlower, lirit,'iil ami similar

to K"''* '" 'ednt'-s, ixjKjiuls itself from fi(;lif nuits, .iml

attiT i),iviiii» from llii- nri);iii r:ii-iil it> licail, anil t;ii<cn tlic

iii:,'li .lir.clion to the ti^p of tin- iif.ul. it i« there clow

this tiie llindii'* e.iil Ku'idJ'i. "a Mi.ilvf "
; .mil tiie l'er<. •

-

liulnn iii.ir. ami luiii ^uH' ! r iml the p.ilti of tlie vein of -'i-

lie.ul 1' .1 tnniille one. U hcii the KuiuUli aw.iltes to .

l>re.it!i from a liii^h fe"liiii,', il riMS to the summit of ,!

lie.ul. in like manner as a llire.u! p.isses tiirou^jh tlie eye oi

a needle, it ^xes tlirciu^ii llie s.iid oiH-iiinu to liie top of

tiie liead. If tiioii Unowesi liiis mode well, tliou under-

hl.mdest tlic modes of silting i
ot these «e mention one in

the section upon liie ^Mll.lsK'ul : in lliis place \vr sliall i;ive

a furtlier accounl of tliis sul'ject . The most .ipjuoved mode

uf sitting is tiiat wiiicli in tlie Hindu lanjxu.i^e is lalled

.\faha li^ana. and Si./a ,ruii/<i. tli.it is. " sitting; as the

llifjh. the mature uf .ij^e, and llie accomplished.." whicli in

I'ersian is termed .^.f///^//''w. The mode of this is as f.)llii\vs:

tiie heel of the left fool is placed at liieorifce of the anus,

and the licel of the other foot raised up Rlrait;iit to tiie

pubis, and to tl>e liiist ; the eyes, without twinklinjj. are

directed to the middle of the eyebrows, then the part about

the pubis is put in motion; the inferior wind is drawn with

the superior toward the upper parts, and raised by decrees

until it reaches the head. We have explained the inodt of

drawing? up the breath in the section upon the Sipasian.

r.iii-.atiiin of til'' artrrii's in thr tic;ul. tlir m-ik, .'«nil lim|ili -
;

l'ii/'»«,

. xp.iiiilinK thronc'i 'hr wluilc IpnJv; n i« tlie piil-.ili..n ..( tin- ri-<t of

liie ^iipiTt'ii i:il arteries ami uicasidn.il piilVini-«- '.f i xicrn.il parts, in-

aicatiii),' air in tlie skin (foe I'ediin/n ^iir,i, edit. CaU , p. 9; and

i,j'M<Av.i' Kii'rita, work quoted, p. 10:)
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Af the t.m,. of ,lr,,ui„;; it „p, ,1,.. U-KinnioK i» made on
the iidr of flu- Iffi for .si,,,, throuj-h tlie rijji.t, of the
no»tr.ls; wl,.-n .Ir.iwn up ,,„ il,f nj;!,! i, j, „!,» lu-Mn^
tliro.iuh the ri;..|,t. ar.,l the inf.-riur nm.i.I i-m.tled; tin. po-
form.in,. is c .iUa I'rAnMama. by the llii.dui. and A,,r.,..
./<tm. Ihat IS. " r,,sn,(,r of tfu. breath." i,y the IVrsi.,,,..
Til,, .li-vot.,., .,;, .Irawm,,' up the brc.ith at the left s„l,.
form, tiu- nn,,ir...t ,lu „; ,|,:„ ,s, |,c pla.<-sthc .!,sk ,,f
llie m.M,„ ,,, ,|„. |,f,. ,,„., ,„ ,1,^. ^,^,,,, ,j^_^, ^^1 ^|_ ^^^_^

S.wn.. „f ,h,- S,|.- ,„ ,,!...,. ,1,0 u.iaK-- of on.- .,f ,1,.- mv.,,
pl..M.-l.:,t .-v.rv s. ;„. o; ,|,c.,r .l.v.„i„„. Thi. mode- - held
... -r»-,.t ..sf..-,,; ,.„,„n^r ,Ik. Il.„a.:s at all prayers a.ul re-
!...,u„s..„.r.,s,.s. ,!,,,. s.,.v, tla- a.U-pt ,„ „ has thepow.-r of
Hvin;:; I,.- ...r.-r tails .„U, „ ..,,,„pt fr,„n death, and fr..,„
huMu'.T and II.,,.... „ ,s st..t.d i., tlu- Ham/si,..;„ h ,|„.
IVrs.an, .l,..t hy „ rans .,f tin- p„w,T K u Khus. ,s M,II
ahvc. ri;,. S:;..,sf„i and thr hisl,.r,a,is .vlalc. that wI„,rv,T
.arr..-s tl,,s process .,, p.-rLrt,,,,,. tis.-s alu.v,- !r.,t|, .„ 1,.,,^,

•'^ '"' ^'•'"'"=- '" 'li^- 1-dy, h- ...„ put ,1 ,.|T at.d !„• a.Min
n-m„t..d lo ,t

;
!„. n,.v.T nilTi-rs from si. k,u-ss. ..„d ,s iu\ur

all butiiiess.

Hot li|\,, T 11^ Mid A III

Sanj.V n^th. of 1„. s,. t „t .Nyf, w..s a man ..c.omplisl,..dm re<rai.„nu' tho hr.-atl,; ,|„. p,„p|,. „,„„,,,,..,, ,,j,„ „,„
•h.' Mints, and v.,i,i, ,1, „ „.,.,.„ |,u„,lr,.,l years of lift- h .d
.•!.-.p-c-d w.thont Ins iM.r havn,.^ y.-t l,.v..,„e whit,-: I,.- w..s
in the l.ist rrn-nlioiicd y.-ir s,.,ti ,i, [.,||,,r,..

S<.raj nath m.,d,. ^rr.-ai profu-,Vtuv in mast.-r,,,.. the
br,Mth: for ...vrl y.-ars. h,. |„s . ho.en his rc-t ir-^n.-nt in
Ic.havcr. and ,. o.v,:;,u-d sv.th |,,s own concern. The
IH-nple tinnk his ..^.^ s.ar.c l.-.s than i!,,,t j„st before
-t d. The writer of this work vis.ted him in the year
.-; of the Ile.nra (,r,„ A. !..). and .aw several of the
^ '-LTie.. an acc-ount of whom cannot find place in this book

It IS an established custom an.ong the Yogf. that, when
malady overpowers them, they bury themselves aliveThey are wont also, with open eyes, to force the.r looks
toward the middle of their eyebrows, until so !-.,-.ki the

ii
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perceive tlie f'tjure of a man; if this should appear withuut

i...iui'-, feel, ur any iiiember, for eai li ta>e ihev h.i\e .le-

termined tlial tlie boundaries of their e\i>leliie wi^uld he

within ^o many years. m()tilh>, or tlays. Whin they see

tiie figure without a head, tiiev know tiiat there lerlaiiily

relnain!^ very little of their lile ; on that arooiml, h,i\injj

M'fii the prognostic, they hiiry tiieiiiM-ivi--. However the

lnaiii> of India hold this tij^ure to be an illusion, and an

ajipearaiue without a tr.ue of reality.

As the Sativ.isis are .dso pioUs iiuii, I will join an

ai'iount of them to th.it of tin- ^'o^i~. The ."^anvasis make

choice (if al)nej».ition and solitude; lliey renounce all l)odily

enjoyments; some, in onier that they may iH't he in\islej

with another ho.ly. Atid niiu'vate I roni body to body; ,i

jjreat number, in order to i_;o to hiaven ; and a multitude, in

order to aiipiire c' 'ininiou, thai i>, to become kin}j;~. or very

rich men. W'lu'ti a man luxoMies a S.in\.isi. he must L;i\e up

.dl dcsiie to return a^ain ii;i>> iht- world. i'hey are dis-

tm^juished by names, and i!i\nlcd iiito ten cl,i>-s» s. ii.iniely :

/•'.//,'. .1 '•'. '/Vr.'/.ui//. .( s/i>a»i. A.J/'. /\nl:itj/i , .'^iLir,

/'/in''.)-. I'tri .mil ^.•rati. Thex ,iri- tn-i|Ui'Ullv holy n.en,

,ind .ibsi.iiu frM'ii eating llr^h. .ind renoui.ce all inlen.iurse

with uonu'ii. Thi^ cl.iss fi i! .-.v tin- diclale- nf iLitaleri,

wliom llicy .il-o \e:ie::ite ,is .1 d.cirv. .1: d s,.\ t! ,it lie is .ui

liiiMrnat ion of \,ir.'r.,in, an.l in the rct.i ii.iii;^' (.f bieath at-

tained til such a dei^ree th.it he is i-MiiipIrd ti.un I'.eatli.

When he c,i!,;e into the |ire-i-ncc nf ( >or.ikhr..u h , who i>

the chiff of th.c ^^>lM,, .uid accurdinir '<' 'he opinion ol the

S,in\ .'i^i-. an !!i Mrii.it ion of M.iliaih'o, I ).it:'.tei i. for the sake

of tr-il, suioti ' i >ra'Ahnath on the he.id. who toi.k the ap-

pe.ir.mce of iron. Uatatcri told him; " Tlinu h.isi tiot done

well: there is no siriUini^' irn." When (iorakhn.ith liim-

<>elf bade him to condi.il, I )atateri ijhded olT from the body,

in the s.ime m. inner .is w .iter glides olT. .ind reunited safely

a"ain. In this ^riisi- .'^'.ibur M.isIh di sav- : -

Till' wh.,1. 1) ,\\ !.. :ini.' witr iMi'.'.l lll^ hill. I !r..!M tiilliMi.' me.

lit. '11 'h"U ^t'llii'-l ,1 I'l'iu. WW

.Afterward. (ioraktmalh disapjie.ired in lb water;

natateri. h.ivin;^ foiind and recoj^ni/.ed !:m ni tl. -hape ot
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a frog. brouRht him forth. When Dat.'tteri concealed him-
self in JiL- watiT. (Jorakl.nath, in ^piti- „f all his searching,
could n.it siuHft'.l in discoverin},' him. because he was
mixed with the vNMt.T, and water cannot be distinguished
from water. Mir/.i IJaki Ali says:—
" Wh.ii .1 ,!r.,|, i. i,nii,,l «:tli the s.a, ii !„. oriir- mu,

111 sii!,-i.,:i>-, 111, l,ul,l,l,- :„,d l.il;,,^ arr «.a.r: ^..Uv t\,is ri.Klle ;»

Another sav- :
—

"Kroin api.r,li,n-i..ri I l>., atiie watrr ; it !• <.^. I, .- „, Mrike wnt.T
;

I am a.>tMiii.-li,-,l ili,,t h.- as-ailnl iin lortiDu ."

There are two classes of .^any.'tsis: the one, the Danda-
h,ri, d.. not wear lonjj hair, and are altaclied to the pre-
cepts and regulations (,f the smriti. ,,r of the law: the
second are the Av „i/<.U.,s

. ,hey are like the other class;
they wear the /imar, and drink water mixed with ashes;'
but. contrary to the Dandahar, they let their hair grow so
that it becomes like n.[.es. and this they call /ut,,. they do
n..t bathe every .lav. and rub their head and body with
ashes, wire!, th.^y ( li! //a,/,,;/, a, , he time of death, the
two chases. h.viMt; lied the body in a bag full of salt,
throw it into the water, wli.re, by its wei^jht and that at-
tached to It, it r-m.iiiis a few day, sunk in the bottom.

: ''il tiiey bury it in |!i» earlli.

The !!P.:d o! !i„. vv.-o;,..l das, is --ankara acKarva ; Sah.a
d.va. the raji ot K.i>!i:-,ir. \\l;„ ,„ ,|,o ve.ir 7;.) ,,Vtl,e 1 Fe-

Ki^'' <^l" A. 1). ( ,,„!!, -a ,,,T ,!„. ,^ar.ne;,t ..t" tlu^ w,,rld.
chose him for a lea^ lu-r. S .i.k m ,. .u ! ,rya was a Kirned
IJrahman, ..(' a v.-ry iiii,pendent n-ind ; tl.c Hindus sav
that when tiie l,-,,r!i;-d ,!i>l iioi und. fsiaini t!,e V.danta-
s'astra. Maiiad.'va. havi:.- incarn.ned liimsr:f, .li^peai.-d in
the shape of - „k u i „ 1,..,;,,,. f,,r .I,,, p„,p,..,. of interpret-
ing the Ve.ian.a doc-r,,,-. upon ^^I.^.1, .„l.i,.,t .nun books
have been wr.tt, :,. ,V , '.,, s...r„ir,es. ,„ ,!.. S.nkrit lan-
guage, " s, j,.;,.,.. .,„,! /,-/, ,, ..

I,,.,,,,,,,;, l„„,k
"

,, 1,.,^

been s,,;,i
. ,,„/,,. j, ,:,,!. t!,e .,.,, ,mp', si, „„.„t .", !,,„ j. -

,|,^
accon,pl,sl,.,„-M: „r ,1„ n.e,„i,..l o!,,.. ,;•• ,0,1 ,|,.. ,,„,,„, „f
the Ve.ia . l!,e know :,-,',^re ,,, (,,„. ,,,,,, ,,f „,,,..^ ^_.,, , j^^

that ,,,-.-o,..r il,-, ., i,.,,c-. wli! i, co.,s:srs i„ ,:.,-. k,,,,wledc
"f ""• • '

* <!. as It ,-. ,0 be deriv.d f:..m the text

.1

t,1

ar
'*'->

-;• -• ".i-.
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of I Iv^' W'da. .i.is ticcM cnlilleil I r.i.i- •:,',!, "ilic

ira :;i.'!;..r'. ,1 \\ .is /'.-u--'.-.',

" .i s,i:iil, .1 ilivMir," protV^siii; ; (!i- iiiiUv ol ' iml . !ii^

'^pocchf-. .Illil .ICll'illr. lifi'.mie I lie (.-(•lic ni ihc I-.i:i;. ..

()|K- >'t Ili''--, i.i;K-d (/., I.')'// (',//,///, bclu!!.,-^ !o lliC I'l.l^-,

1)1' ll'.c / Kin.t\i'i,;r^ . \u- iK^ci-iuU Ir./iii ll^c lli.iliiiians ul

( ivi/.f T.i! . wliorii thfv c.ill .\ \l'\i- /•'rii/i/i/ii,- . \i\- f.i'Aivr. u[

tliL' luilir of jc\\ ell'! s. tiijiivol t;rc.il cci,-., IiimIumi .inJ op-

u!c :>i-. L I'.ilur \'ap,itli. h.ixm^ .n.|u;riii fire, it pci Ici tioii

1:1 l!io \\or--lup 111 (ioil, .ilr.indi.';i(i.i wife, l.illci. n.u! licr,

,in.l I lul-iifii ; .iiui iliusc the inmlilioii of ,1 S.iiiv..--; Lc ilc-

volcii liiin^i'H !o ilic jH.ntuc of rest raiiiitij^ liu- l.nilii. .i;ul

at 1 i-i^ -. '..ini'il trit-at 1 1'putat i"n. luit iit-vi-t nlaxnl in liis

't-'i'i- Mi~;(Milv; Ih- ail- 110 iiii'ii- tii.m iIiht l:,:nil>

fut., tl -.l\ ill. It •.Dlllct ItlK't 111' t.i^lrii l.Ut

sal', ami cnntfiitrci lunisclf willi llitci- pjiui.ss n! r;

tlic ii.itiiro i.t !ii^ iii.:i;i'ii> is ^o w . 11 kri.i\ n .u!!.:.^ tia'

Saiiy.-i-is. th.it It 1-, nut rci piired ti. -.iv uu):.' ..i it ;;i tliis

bowk. Till V -,1V hf-uics til, it, oil ,ii,..uiit .if 111- p,-i,'-i'\ i-i iiu I-

Ml the betou-s.iiii prai !'ce, ai,il on I r.iriiii^ t!.i- \Mur of il.id.

.1 souiul Minii.ir lo th.it of .i li.irp iN-.ucii frmii hi- \cins.

A !)ai\i-ii. iiativi- of l'cr,i.v. i,'.i\e tlsc i..1!i\viiil; inloini.i-

tMi. "hi Ihr vc.ir iii|; of liu- 11,-u'ir.i (r;; .\.I) ). 01,

c

niirht Cli.ifir Wiji.ih i-atrt- lo inc. aiiii -liii '

l\ i-i-. ih.it we
iii.r. t.ike ii walk to^clhrr;' I went will, l.iiii .n..'. .:rii\<-d

at a ilfi-p w.Ut-r. C hatiir \ .ipali. haviiifj put Ins li-i-l upon
the surf.ue of the nater, %\ iked vi])..ii it -o .is not to ruse

a -.prmkliir:. he tln-n i.illed ine ; jjfoiii^ aloiij^ the liorder

t)f tlu' pon.l, 1 Joined liiii,, who uniii inv .irt!\:i! awaiteil

me llj'iiri .i\\ eiiv.iled M ., k ..f -l.ine uhi, h \\,>-- i.-.r the

p..iu'.. W I't ;i 1 h.i.l se.iled ir.v-i i! ne.r hiiii, ii.' p...iiteu to

the Mo.k. .iiid -.lid '
I )o-.t tli..ii .:',i,-.-~ wi.ii-.e woik Ihi--

is ' ' II.ivHi- .on-i.iered i'h- hulk of the -' >"-. \vhuli was
not le*- tiii-i ten lu'.iis m l(-i!"tli. I w.is sir... k with .i~lon-

i--'.ment. aii<i -u.i ' I'hi- nn he tin- wmi, 1 ,1 deii\,'

('h.ilnr \'.ipah o p'li-d '
< »IM- ol ' V flier .U dui ;l h.re. and

en.iruvoreil to -'iMpe liiis h^o, k iMlo hi- ! ihil.:'i..n .itid

h.M III-' hr. m. hi ' e hu'w slim- iipoti hi- -h.nilder !r..!r ' he

hi_!i ••iii'ilim, hi-;.-,iii to work r. The n-op!.-, i-t..iii- n-d

.it t!,i- Iriliv ot the stole, -.it dowi. .t! ; i ;. h ' .Ii ,1 luvkill.^-
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place, so ,lM. ,!..v .... ,1,. Sa.u.l.r ...h .he «rca. st..„e

V?.,

'''.'"' ' "" •" '^"""t tlH-y r.preKcntetl lo Inn.
^^ '•" '" ",',';

'"'' 'f ""'l^T«..inu MKl, iabor? Co,n,„a,ul.
.'Hi we w.l b,„,,. ,1... „„.,. a,„„ f,.„„ „,^ ,„„„.,„„ .„^,
"iMpe H ,,uh, ;,,,„„;. a ,1,. 1,1,,,!, ,,, „.„ ,„., ,^,^^,^. .j.,^^

Nu.ya.i
^C... an^,,, ..,, :,,, ,„. viUauc/ ( !.a,nr Vapah

"'",;'"';: :^^'''-'-^ r,„s !.,,..,. 1. „,,,.a „,(,,
H..M.lf. „a,,r Nap,.;, -aul ,„,.,„: ' Tin. 1 -ur. .!, i. „,vr,e„a; call ,hc n,u-„i,.„.. „, ,,,,,,.,i ^ ,,^^,,^^. _^_^__ ^,^;_

ook. ... ,!,e f,el,i, and a>, „„„..„.• tor.h hurs. f.,r,i,, li«l„edfrom ,l,e ,nvs„.r.,..- ,-,..,:,, ,„J „,,,, „..,,„„,,,..,„.
«em.. w,..U- ..!,„.. ,.:,a ,i, .,„„,., „ ,„„„, ,„.„^,^,^, _,,^,^^__
m.-n,> .a... uj,..n ,1,. .-.,r. .\, .L.y-l,rcak w. ,„.,k l.ave of
'"'"

;'"' "•'^^^^'•- '- ""• -"' -l,u„ w.. came ,o our r..st.
ii^t; pla..-." ui,,,ja II, ,r,/. ,,^, ,,,^,|„ , _

'
' ' ' ' -> pre, ,-,., r «l,at dis-

pirit ,,
I

•|
i

I '<'.- .,11 ,,; li

'I U'T'- i- n-. -.1 .;

'

1' I- "111. Ii !- •!.,! iP,. ;.;

•" '
•' -'I i.'.i- n.i- „i III.

p:ii I '.I' •
: i! . \% i<i .

, ,.

'' "f 'III- •". h .,1 ,\,, n,,, , ,, ;,,.,

The I lakuii K.uiiraii .f

iii>,

,, ,., . ,.
" "•'>" " ^\'' "'''v 111 Kenares

-. U.a.„rNap..h.
.
..,e ,.f ,„. pnn.

,

,.: M ,.-..l.„,,„s who

'r
'^'^ Inm ..skc-.i „„n Wha, .!..., ,!„.,, , ,, „, , ,^. „.^„

';
;'!'V""''I'" ;

!'• '"'' 'V- -:.:. I..ai..^a,e
. «^d. ana a 1...... .,f „,.. ..., ,„ , -^,

,., ^^.,__^,_
.e k.„^,„ „,M, has..,, I.nn: P„, n ,..„.„.. ,„, f.,r

'
,

who an- c-o,„panu,n. „i ,1... M„„a,,i, ,., , he w,,rl."i ,.,
'"''" "'''^"^

' ' '"" • '''I- n,hal,„a„, ..I h,,n,.n. X^rad-
Jm' .Ifhan.:, ,,„.,y „,, ,,;„ ,,f ,„„i j„_^_,^^. ,^^^ ^^^^^^
he,ev.-.i an.l p:,,.,. .

,, „,„,,(,,, „„„..|,„,^ ,„ ,„„, "^,^j.^^
r..t..m „f ,ho K=„.nkh.,:, ;.„s,ra„,| hnnseif hH„re h,n.. I„'""", " -"f "- ''^'' <'..., A. 1..,. ,1,.. author o,

;V"'""^-
^''''" '^' ''^~ - -'-^- '••""'• vv:,h hi. Iricuis and

,•""''" '"^" '""' "• 'i-- 'M'"'!. Akluv.aliad. and was
'.""^'" '" "" '^•- '• 'I'-- ^!"I"M llu.hiar. ,he .ui.-r „f

^
"'""" ''"" i="''"- - '!'''"-'l '''"..,„ I hahu- Vapah

"'• iuuu- ..an .. ,,ui.a at .;. ana bc.t,.Wfd h,. Messing,,,,

^1

I

V-
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me, the writer of tliis work ; he taught me the mantra of

.S'''-\i/, ih.ii i-i. 'if thf sun; he then enji-med (ianrs'a-man,

tine of In- diM'ijilfs svlio were present un tliis dav, that lie

shoidd lemaiii vsitli me iiiilil the a;;e (if manhood, when I

shouM he ahle to nianaj^e my atiairs invself. ( j.iin's'.i-man

reiiiaiiu-d iliaclied to me lie was a pupil ot Lhatnr \'apah.

and pri ti.rd the restraininj,' of I he breath a<=siduouglv. The

Miili'M llusiiiar savs, he oiiee saw hiin whrii. -ittini.' .k.---

|,.^r_r,.,l_ In. 1, --trained hi-, hrcath --othat liistnilv. l"lloi wilii

wuui. ex'eniled hevond hi>; knees. Tlic (ioMrn C'liitiir

Wtpih tra\r'..'d to the e\ irlasi iiij^ kinj^dum in the ve.ir li>.t7

of the lle^ira ( Mi;; A. D. ).

The author ol thi- book s.iw. in the ve.ir ic-^ of I he

IIei;ira ( I
^>.J ^ .\. I'.), Kali.iu IJIiarati m Kariipiir im the

Kohistan of the I'.nij.ili, win. b w.is llu-iountry of the R ij.i

'rar.u'haiiiir.i. K.ili.in ua- a leli^'ious man, ,ind kept

his breath tor two w.ilihe-. or ni\ hour-. ri;i' liharatis

are a il i-- of >jn_v.'i-is. I'rom h"er/ 'mmIi K'n-lii. who is .1

[lioii- man of the \'ivdanian. w.i- rcic: v. il tls,' informati.m th.it

K.ilian I'h.jr.iti ii-ed to drink, f'ir-t oil ..f l.nnp-, .imi t!:en milk,

bolh wliiih he eniiltcd a;rain in -1; !. a mui'ier l!::it the

iii',,r f)f ra. !i w.is [)re-ervi-d. .md no iTiixiare ha<l taken

pi.ire. K iliTin Hilar. iti a!wa\-s [irai-( d IV r-:.!: tin- author of

thi- work told hiiii :
" \"ou iia\e no i iiiiiu i 1 1011 in Itidi.i;

_\ ou should ;.;o llirre." He unswenal :
"1 went to Ir.in.

bu' wh. M 1 -i\v the kill),' of the r(n;i.ir\. Sli,;!] Ab.is

Ibnr Su'i 111, \', '10 ouidit to be a ser\,!Ht of (iod, I b.uiul

him to '.( lu!', f year-, and a:tlii>n;_'h hi'^hlv iiiteMit'i . >-et

mert •!.--, ,1 -hr.'; '. • of blood. eo\etoMs. a \v rd-bn .d-,er , ,1

Incnd I. •;•-! inu'. 'id ailm^rer of biilVom,! rv. In !iis eount rv

1! w IS ]>r"tn i! -I'ld til, it ulierrvrra b..\ or ^'iri ijiftcil witli

b. .>.,l\ . 'iM 1'.' 1. liiui. tl , ul.i be br.iiiuht ln-|ore tlv

km^, I''- -^iilis ,.f til. !.j!,. K i/;ib'i-h br..ui.dit bovs .ii'.d

yi - '" ''< '.:,-,'. ibil ia' in; ''1! iiuhilj'e himself m ,iny

>' I'll fu' -I.' .f 1,1- 1:1. :nt', 1 ..-Im ,! I'.y-clf w In I her. if sin h

a ;.r!:,iv, r vv,:r i itii'..rm.ib!i- lo ll.'ii rrlij.M.iii. I eould

nm lin in llii- tow'i: NNbrn 1 i:, ,ii;icd .di. .ut it fro-nllie'r

Kmiu i! men. tlirx" ii( n d ',
1 furtlrr ,•.-!, ed, wluther tlie

kiiiu' .ipprovf- III -:a !i dird riirysm,! ' I'liesc ure deed"

customary with men of our f.iilh.' I tliii aj;ain saiii to

saLi'.-^. ^M^-M.
W'
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myself: the kin^r is ,|,e substitute of God; if he himself
goes astray, is „ot firm in his faith, and docs not disavow
any part of this rcli-ion, then it is not advisable to remain
in this town." Kalian lUiarati also said: "I cannot bear
seeing a man who is not firm in his faith ; one who pro-
fesses no religion at all is. at least, his own gui.Ie ; the
professor of any faith wl,,, does what he says, and is fixed
ill it, deserves not to he blamed.''
The wiiltT of this b.,ok found, in the ye:ir i.>.|S of the

llegira (.6vS \. I).). Ai.ha (lirda. a Kashmir. Fer/anah
Khushi s:.ys that he kept his breath during three watches,
or nine hours, ami ho found Maden Kir equal to him
This was a man skilled in all sorts of magii air; sleight of
hand: whenever uell disposed, he scattered bread asul salt
about, brought milk forth from bones, cut h,.nes in two
with a hair, and p:,ssed birds' eggs through the narrow neck
of a bottle, and exhibited such like tricks.
Other S.iiixasis remain tweUe ve:irs st.mding upon one

leg, and this c!:..s is called n.Uv^ar. Those who keep
continual silence are called .\hu.nn,as. Manv other like
these are mention.d in Hindu books, which the author of
Ihis work perused, but has no room for describing them
^'1! '' these pa-,.s; some ,.f ,hi. .-lass are mm of considera-
t:on and opulence, ,„ul aie escrted bv files of elephants;
ti.cv have cirriagcs, fine apparel, court iers. servants on foot
and lioiscb.ick.

!
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IS follows: .>^iva, that i- Mah;i.
Tile belief of Ibis sect

'cva, wl,, ,n t!,eir o;,,„ion will, li! tie except ion is the high-
--t ot ,!,e denies. .;n.i the gre.:le,t of the spirits, has a
sl^ousc w!...,„ li.ev c:.!l .1/,,,/ ,„^.„ ,,us spouse shows first
'""• '-"lor. and :l,en :,nolher. tb.it is. something else than
what rea;:v eviM.; for ,ns,a:ue, w.iter like wine. This
spir,tu:.l and mat. rial principle |,,,s three natures and
lualities.

tiiree
naine.y /.,m. that ,., "dominion an<l desire";

^attv.,. wl,ui, ,. 'r.Ttiiiuie :.iul wlsd,.m. ami the power to
control the M-nses, not to be subject to them"; and A,wa.,

n

I
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or " vinlencc, |)ii8>i((ii, bcsl.lis iMtiiijj, j,'!uitotiy, and sleep-

itiK'-" Willi llic lliiuliih, 15i,.:,i.i.i. \ icliiiii, ami Maliadeva
.ire pL•r^(lllit"lll^ as proci'i-diiiy from tlieso tliree i omlitioiis,

or as lie i).>w»-r'. of llie tliric ijiialilics iiiflitioiiril. Tliis

Mavii is tlio maker of the produil ions of tlii.s world and of
lis iiilial)itaiit8, and llie creitor of the spirits and of the
hodie-; the universe and its contents are born from iter:

from respeit of the said produrlioiis and of the mentioned
ttTeits, -he '\» entitled y,i:,uii am/ni. or " mother of the iiiii-

vcrsi ": iioii-cnily fnuls no a. less to this ite.itor; the gar-
ment of perish ihUiiess does imt sit rijjht upon the hody of
this fas, iiiating empress; the dust of nothinjjness does not
move round the i inle of her doitiinion ; the re:il heiiifrs of
heaven, and the anidental rrcalions of the nether worlil.

arc eipially oniniored and iiitoxKalc-d ,>f desire before her;
bound by tlicsc tie- of deieil in this revolving; world, who-
ever rebels feels the ilesire of w«X/. that is, of emamipa-
tion. indijiendence. .iiui h.ippiness; invt 1 1 heless. from
carele-sne-s, he ['.lys obedietue .iiul wor>hij) to this world-
deieiviiii^ ipieen. and never abandons the p.ilh of ailoration

of this l)ewiti hin^r I.i,!y. This ^Joddes^, that i- the spiiitua!

prim iple. exi«ls in all liviiij^ being's in six circles, which
they call ^/i.if I'l.ilr.i^. as the fibre- in tbe-ta!!.; of .1 water-
lily, in which there are >i\ ilivisi.u:-. : 1. The .\/u/,iJ/,Jr,i. or
" the siftmc^-pla' e "

; J. i'he .l/n///,/; ,/w. t hat is, "thei,a\>l";
T,. riie S:,.,,f///'/i,'.i/t,im. "the I'lrm place, and which com-
ma 11. Is the 11 jiper region of the n.i v.-l ";

.| , ////,/, or " the he.irt ";

c. .S,/,/,i, ih;,t is, " the purilicd iii.in-.ion .ind the pl.ice of puri

fuation." .iml this proceed- from the ujuiii.-t p.irt of the

bre.i-t : C>. A.:'.'/ /,!i,lr,. .,r "tin' circle ..f the ("ire." ai.d

this is lh.it of the eye-brows. Tliise arc llu- six circles, .111.!

above them is /njri. that i- tlu' wiii.h.u .d' life, ami tl,

pass. 1^1- of the s.ml. whi, h i- the lop .im! middle of the lir , I

and in lli.il pi, ice is the llou ! nf the h.ick of one llious.n.,

leaves tin- is 'he [•••.ieiu of I In' ;;lorioiis di vinil v. thil i-

of the \v..rKI-(!e, ,is iiiur .Mirni, .imi in this lieaiiliful -i'.-

repo-fv her oML-in. Willi ibi- splendor of om- Imm'.pc:

ihou-.ind worid-illiiminatiiii,' -uns, -he we.irs, at llie time 4,!

r!<;"„', m.inif.iM oiionfiT. ms 1, ! !w :imi v.irioiis fh.wers iipi.n

her h'-.ul and around her neck ; her resplendent body is

'lit Si^-iX'^^^-^m
^ss%
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penetrated with pcrfutne> „{ various pre.ioim ingrcciieiits.
*iu-l. ,.s n.u.k. s,.t>.m. ...luial. ami aml.cr, and l.edcckecl with
maKniricenl ^Mrrii.-nts ,„ tins manner, as was jiisl aescriU-d.
she is to W- a ;.r,-s,.nud. rhc worship .,f her f..rni ami
appearance, the adorati.m and sul.MiissJct,, ..u^jht to he in
ternal and true; and tl,e .-xtciior vetu-rati-n. I., he paid
hcf,.,e her i.n.tr,.

; ni.„eov,r, .,!1 that has h.en .luiw.d int.,
live sectiuns and explained m the V„-a s'a,t,.,. i, tu ho
!.e.f..,,ne:l with assiduity. The ,..i,-ri„r worship ...nsislsm
repres.-nlin;,' her imair... a,„l i„ ^.,.,,1,,^, |„,r retneinhran. e
every^hrrr; the ,,„ssrss„r of ^ik h an ima^rj,,,,, j, ,. fiuulty
and devoii-dnes, i, called ///„^/„, |h,.t is, "a p.,..s,.,M.r o>
^'ladiR-ss ,,nd of the mansion of perfect deli-hl, and .[ wuif.
or liheralion lo be enjoyed in this mansion ..f a permanent
happy exist, n,.-." The mod.' of lhi> worship 1, c. iitained
n the ./a',/;;/,,, and .he wh.^le Mvt . ,,„torm I heinse''. es to it

With them, iIk- p,,u,r . f Maha.levas „ if... ^^|„. j, 111.;,,^,,;

surpasses that ot the hn^Tul. The zealous of ,hi. sect
worship the .SVrv,-//,,:,.,,, al'ii.,u;rh oth.-r I Inulus aUo venerate
It. /,,«-.7 IS railed the virile o,^-,„,, .,,,,1 ,1,,.^ s,,v on h.dialf
of l!iis w.rship th.l, as m-n and .ill lu,;,^' l,,.i„^,, Jeiive
tlieir exiM.MCL- In, mi m, ,,lor,,i,on „ ,h,K h.s|,,wed on it.

As the hn>,M of Maha.iesa, so d.. ihev xr,,,,.,!,. i|u- /.//.,.'.,

that is. the fern lie or;: u, A P;,n vers (.„.;!, .,r VMth them
trave the intorma- 1. .n th,;. .c.-,,,,; ;n.; to 1 1,,,, henet, thehiuh
altar, or pnmnul pi,,,- ,„ .. n,,,,,,;;,. of ,l,e \lu., !,„;ms ,s
an emhiem .,1 the //,,,,. AmoP.t ,„;„, ,,,,„„j, ,|„,,„ ,,,,,,

that, ,.s the |Us|-n.,-„, ,1 ,,|,,e, e:nl,:, n„ tlu- !,|,.,^.,. ,|,„ ,„;„,, ^^
or turret of the ,m.,s.,.„. rep.e^ent- ,|„. 1,,,^., , ,,,, „|,,, |J

.u-c.amt l.o-haret,,u„d...,relh,.r In ,nanv ;,i,u es .u,d anionu
1 threat lunnher of tf,e llm,!,,^, th s „,,rship .mm, ., ..,,^.,.

many f,>i!,uv the .\,M,n,. ,n w!,„h wme drink m^r ,s" ,,,,.

pioved. and if, in- „! ,,f ,, e,.mmon .up, a mans skull
(\^^lch ll„.y call '• •'//,) 1,,. „.,.,!, ,|„. ,„,,,„ ,, ,^ ,,,|^ ,^

''••"' '>:r-'''i>l^'- li V !,..!,! xU, k,!l,n- ..| all :„,,„, U, ev, n
'( ni.in. to he l.,rniilte.l. ami .all it 'w/,/. .\! .; ', ,i,,.y

(,'' lo th.- pl,ic,-s winch t!,,-y call /,«,,. ,;> ,, and ^^i:..,v tl,.'-

i'MdJ„,.li,.s ,,re l.urnl
; there they inn.xua'e thcni-eV es ,-at'• II, sh of the crpses hunt, .m,! c,-.piii,te l.el,>f,. t* ,.,-,.«

•
' "tl'^-i , will, woir.,-n, \\ hi, e\ na.:u' >',:, /^ M
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if l!if devilled W(>t:i;m be tli.it of aiiollu-r, tlic^jodd work in

(io niuvli till- iiior'.' v.iliialilo, and it is icrl.mi tli.it they otTt-r

tlii'ir \\i\o-. to f.uli ollitr; the di-c ipli's liriii;^ llicii \vi\f<

aiiti d.uujliliT-. to tlii'ir pret'<iiior ; tlivv uiiili- wiili ilii-ir

liiiitliir», -islfr-, p.ilrni.il and iiialc-rii.il aunts, wliuli i^ .lu; mst
tlif lUsloni of llif Iliiidas. wlio do not t.ikc d.iu;,'li!! i > of

tlieir iii'.ir iflatioii>-. The author of tins wotk saw oio

of till' loariii'd men of tliisM'cl, who read lo liiin .i hook of

modern lomposiiion ujnm their customs, and therein was
.stated tliat it i- pcrtnitled to mix with everv woman e\ie|)t

one's daiijjhter, IMiis m.in liejjan lo aliuse the \\otk, -avinn

that the text was conlr.iry to tlie old customs of this class,

and that no such ihiiij; is to lie found in the ancieiil hooks,

and decl.ired it at l.isi to he a mistake of the co|)yisi. They
say that the woman exists for the sake of lieiii),' desired;

she may he a mother or a dau;^litcr In tiieir O|)inion. there

is no enjoyment !ii;,'lier ih.iii th.it of love; the Hindus call

it iiinitiJa '. and say that, when a woman .md a tii.iii are in

close conveis.ilioii, wlioever dislurhs them is worlhv of (Jod's

malediction, hi'i.iuse thev hot!) therein sh.ire a stale of h.ip-

pine-- The .\<jima t.ixors liolh sexi-s ei|iiallv. iiid makes
no disliiulion !iel Weill women; tliev m.iv lieK.iii^ to wlmni-

soever: men and women <(im[>o-e eijii.iUy huiii.iiikind. .md
wh.ilever they hrin^ forth makrs part of il. 'llii^-ecl hold

women in ure.it e-lii'in, .uul i .ill them >'.////> (p..wei-);

.ind lo ill tre.il a \' ,tk:i, th.il i~, a woman, is held .1 ititne.

The \uj\\ and low \.\\\\<- ihi- I.iilis (|iuMic f^'ir!-) \<r\ hi)^h,

and i.iU them ,/, : / /,fM /. " d.iii:;hlcrs ot ihe ).;oils."

Atiiori!^ thi'in It i^ .1 mi'riioi ions .u t to .-aiiifuc .1 man,
which they rail ii.ir.i i^:'./'i.i

. then the i; '»!' f/1,1 . or s,,,,jtu-e

of ,-1 Cow; turtluT. ihe >/-:>'>•/ i\t. .iml, t'ii.il!\. aii\ ..iher

.inimal. When thev perforin a sacrili. i.ii cetrmonv. wli.h

they call K:iLi-dek (///.r/V'), ihey unite the M".,d of as

ni.iiiy anim.ils as pos..]!,',. ni .1 hr.:e x.ise. and pi, ice llierc-

in till- man wli.iin ihev hiiiiL: "v, ; (,, ilieir c rce.l. aii<! they

ilrink wi'h hmi from th.:! I.I.h,,!. W lieiu'N er the worship
of a ^od, or of tie wi'e ol ,1 ;^,.d :s perlorini'i! '.lie cere-

mony is c.illed i iit'ini. and the master of the ceremony
l.'/itii The creed of llns se t is. th.it .i:iv u'cid or wife of

•(i!viTi._' wh.it ! wi~) e.l . i;r.inli;i_- >:n> - di-iri-.

^^g^
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a «o<l may l„. worshiped „ two ways. .I,c one .s call-J
bhaJr.,,,,

, wl.uh o.HMsis ,„ al,st...nin« fr„,„ sKoda.nv;
bK.o>!. ..,ul „. b.M.n ,Hin.; ll,c- o.htr, (t-r.ned :d.,m. vxlrch
lulinil. s|.,ll,„^; l,|,.,..i, conuMt-r.o with worn,.,.. .„k1 ihl'K.cI
of l.ur.ly: l.,M .lu.y .Innk tlus ......nd prH.rabU-. u.ul ..y
ll.at ea. I. dcty, n.alc- or f.-„ulc-. l.as a f..rm under win. h
l-f or slu- ,s lo he reprrsctiled

; but that the %vorshn. o| ,

onale d,vn„ty alFor.ls a ^-r.ater reo„np..„se \M.en they
have a„ ,nt„„...e connec.u,,, u„h the, r onm, or another s
wife th.y h..|.„hl H, her the- Mn.,^.e of the puhh-.s. and
' >H.k to p.rsona.e the K„d. her husl,a„d. and a. this time
they s,nu a pre^.nl.ed v,nu, whuh to en.une ,,I the very
moment .,| ,he

. lo.e.t jun.,,o„. ,hev l,el,eve to he ,M„st
reco,„,nen,l..l,Ie. There

, ;. dei.y wl pr.„se thev Mn^
w.!h unuashed h.uul,

; and another whom th.v w'orship
with the maik of their ea.te drawn with ,i,rl on'. heir I.tp.
head. Sonu. of the.e ir,,dde-.ses are hv .h.-,n eall.d " ,|ueens •

and other, "servant,"; ,.„d the worsh.per of ,, „,,man ',s
also termed " serv int. "

The aull,or of this work <:,«. ,, ,„,,„ ,,,,„ ^,„,^,,_„ „.^,
ousto-nary so,,,,, .,, „,„,„ ,, ,,„j,,^ ^^,„^,|, ,_^. ^^,^^^ ^J^^^^,.^

;;•';' " ^""- <• > ^-.te ..f ,l,ss„!ut,on. and th.n ate the
""''' "' "• '"'^ •"' "'- l>"l'i .-Mremelv mer,t„n„„s Thev
say that the des,:.. „, , h :s and of , he o, her uorhla,,,,,;,
their a.eo,np!,sl„„,„, [,, ,,.,,„, ,,f ,,,,, ^.^^^j^^, _,f _ ^^^^ _^^
o. • ^;"dd..-ss. I'|„. ,,,;!,, „,,,., „, ,,.,^ ^^^., ^_,^^, j,__^^ j^_^^^_^
w.ves. ,n order that they may h.^onu- preunant. to the
pertormers of s.u h a. ts, .,:,., „,ese n,en use the women he-
fore the eyes of the.r hush.n.ds

: whoever doe. not send his
wife to lus niaster. render, u, their opinu,,. the pur.tv of
Ills faitli very doubtful.

A,non« the [jreat idols of the country of Kal.ntr i.
Gan^r.n,,^^i_ They say K.im.K !,..ndra d.'o, one of their
great Kajas. descendant of the .ehhrated f.imllv of Kas'
yapa ruled ,„ Orissa. Tins R.i... having, called a ..old-
smith. Rave him the mass of ^^old whu h he demanded for
makint: .-n imaKe of Dur^a. The Roldsmitli. having car-
r.ed the jr-id home, intended to form the goddess of cop-
per and to purloin the ^oM, tlunking that, as to break into
pieces an idol i.s not permitted among the Hindus he could

'? S^
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krep ihe golil without frir of discovery. Witli tlii* project

\\v went til •.lecj). W'lieii lio iwnke lie »aw tli.it one half

of the jj.iKl ri'iii.iineil mi the i.[)<.t, an 1 lli.it the oih.r h.ilf

\% It. lornied irilo tin- imam' of Diirj;d; havinj; carried thit

with the rcnianiin>; t;old to K.iinat handra d>'o, and fold the

ttiiry. the U.ij.i ^;.^vl• liini tin- rc-.u!ue of );old ,ttul carried the

iiiiil. III hiH hou»e and in his lt,i\fiK, constantly with him.
Iliry -ay that, after the deaili of Ka« y;i[)a ti.e tireat,

.N!akaii-d«'o ahsenihii'd under liu nccptrc tlic nalions of tliit

ci-unlry, and lliat \' u liiuinatli i!' > J'lul.ra (0:1 ,i!criil the

I. wi; Sil K ikiil from the R jj i *.'nii.!:i. 't 1 'iia.'h.ut Ir 1 d<'o

11 ''.I 111- iriir towiiil Sri Kik'il, an. I t )ok the fort;

\'icliiiuii,i;!i, 1\:m;; inf. lined if it, tn ir« In i .1 r.iiiist him;
H.I ;ia. I .1 .1: I . .. .ii.,i!-lt- lo r.-Mv! hi- in-.c. ll.-,| ; (iaiiB-i

l.iK'r.
I'uM'.i Wi, by !;er i;ii inlians thrown away in ,1

fioni wirii. e si • f.ll into tlu' ImiuI- of a Urahma!i, who
llii.^j hei into the lurii of a \illa;;er. Thi- m..ii, havln^,'

t.ik n Ikt lip. r.irrie.l her t.. his hoii«e The j; uKU-s ap
p.Mrecl to hull HI a i!- nil, in! sii.l: " ( XTer ine in s.uriflie

ti;y elilest •.nii, .uid : will in. ike thee H;ija.' After .1 cer-

lain tune, the \.!lam-r I Id iIms -e* ret lo \'iilinil-n:il li d.'o.

w'.., l..i\in;^ tikeii the iilol Imm li;ni, ^;»i\e him a li.-r>-e

11 :i.niieiile.l with ^;"K!, .ind a inai;:iilkenl ilress. md 1 .irried

the ! M..-- 1.) N.ir.iiiya pui, his re.sideiue. As -'le do-

II iiii'rd I1..H1 him also the -.uritue of a in. in, \' ii hiiu ii'itli

il'o kiii-d e\ery ye.ir ..lie of the tliiews and like sorts of

:i .•!! l-el.ire her .ilt.ir. After the death .if X'iilinun:.! I. .irii.

': s son- did the same Wlien Vikraiiiajet di o, who de-

sc'-iiiled from \'i.hna-iiath ch'o, was killed ami the coiintrv

distiirhed hy insurrei'ions, then Dasventrdu, who was one
of the L'r.iiidrliildren of N'iehnu-n.'ith di'o. haviiij; taken up
Dur^a, lied from fear of the army, commanilod by |alil ul

Khader rul.ijl Khan 1{.(,'. to .Mi'iikfil. Mhiipati, the K.'ija

of N!irkul, beini,' aUo afraid of the attack of the famous
({eneral, sent liim the ^oildess Diir^ja. on Moinlay, ihe ninth

d.iy of the month Kabish ul avel, of the year n^>i of the

Ileuira (.September, ift^i . A. I) ). The idol w.ih of jjold,

in the form of a female, with limbs very well proportioned,
four arms, in two of her ri^ht hands carrying a three-

pomled pike, which the Hindu* call Triui/i, and with
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which the yiidcJc** w i» ^trikui;; M,ihi\h.i ./, dcmDM
un.U-r the form of a l..,fTalo

; he wa» beneath her nght footm -.u.ther han.l she hul a white bull, and .„ the fourth'
ho dukra ..r .h.cu., wh.ch i. a circular weapon peculia;
•o the Jl.ndu.. under her left foot wa. a l,on. and beneathh.m a throne. U h..„ „,ey we,«hed the unaBe. they found
't e.,u.d to t.M.r patuhin. tnea.ure ..f the Dekhun. Even
....w, tluy s... ruu.. ,n every village of the Kohistar, of Nanda-
p^ir. and country adjacent, a man of >...od fannlv

An..M,..r ,d,.l,
> ailed VkW;, „ ,„ „.e tovvn'.-f M.„er.

iH-h.f ... ,|,c ,„.„p|c th.re ,. i!uu when an hostile.rmy c„„us tu ..„ ., k ,l,en,, ,l,e d.vn.tv. under the form of
a woman s.-ll,,,;, v,.;;,.,.d>l.... ^;oes ,n.o the can.p of ,1,.

>^e n,,l., ..,,....,,,.,,. ,k, .,,e ..Mhe pul.I,.. ,,uls, ,„ul who.ever .,n, , I,.,
. I,,.n.„n«. and ..,IU l,er. me.ts w,.h deathIhey relate m.,nv s,r.,n,;e and wonderful ,!,.„«, ahout her.'Uhcn ,n the v,.,r„f ,|.. n.,.r,. .,..,., A. I). ,r.-„S .,, „e

," •^;" '"''-• "I- n„n,vr t!,an the f„r, of Mister
here d,ed >,. n. y „„., ,„„1 ,,..,„, .,f var.ou. mal,.!,,. and
<.. p.rtuuL.re.To.s .,,.,„„,.„, „„, „,..,^ „^,„,,^^ ^^^.^^^^
;';•""'""•"'""•

' ""- "• ."hah.tan,. of the for. ofn.ster attr.hufed t.. , :
.. ,,.,w..r „f ,he goddess

ence. of ,e Il.„d„.: 1. 1. „,.. ,is,r.,s. ,h,., .l, „,..
.as.ras of the I',u,..„s. n„ne!v. the S,„r\ti ,„>/.„ .., ..,|„
wr.tten law"; the A.:.,;,-,,, ..,,,,„.,.. „,.. ,,^^^
^dUra |o;.,c and d.al..,,,,,'; ,|,e I „'/,/,,,:/,/, ./. "themed.cal .,e„..-; ,1,. _7,,w,/.,, " astronomv "

;

'

and the
Iata.,j,l,^ tha, ,>, ,|,.. res„..,n,n,. „f the hreaih

; he kno.s
bcs.des very well M,e V..!..,,,,, or metaphysu.. etc. I„

e >-r ..M, of the ll..,..
( ,.,, .X. I,.

,
',|,.. ,,.„,.„ „fth. book»aw h,.n .n K.Kh.n.r, h.. is one .,f the .a.ntsof the Ilmdus. ^r, Kan, w.,s ,„v..s,e.d 1.,. ,„.• inhabitant ofheaven. V.r-ed-d.n .\i, ,„,„,a .I,.|.,„j,„ p,ashah. w.th thed.«mty of a jud«e of the H.ndus, ,„ order that they maybe ,ran<^uil,^ed. and in every concern have nothing to den^and from the Mu.elman. a. „ has been established in

tl. code of Akbar. that the tribes of mankirid. high and
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low, with the existiiiji diverbity of creeds and difTerence of

customs, whicli arc all under the trusL of a beiU'ricent lord,

ought to dwell in the shade of protect. on of a just king,

and perse\ere in the performance of their worship .md the

exigciuies ol" their devotion, -o that, >y the authority de-

rived from 'he chiefs, the suns of I he a;;e m.iy not strotcll

the hand of oppression over the coinlilion of tiie people.

The belief of the Hindus is as foHows all the tirtlis,

that is " places of pilf;rima;^'e." which arc in the world are

in unitation of the fixed model I/ar<)t' rt'i . which is in

Kachmir; for, after havin;; visilcd tiie liolv pi.ice of Kacli-

inir, there is no desire to see tli.it of .iny other coun-

trv; and they call it the ^reat place of pilf;rima<^e, likewise

pray.i:;,!. which is celebrated at Mahabild; there are Siiuli

,ibad ed-din pur. and Cjan>^avara, I-arasfin, and Kisaliiiazra.

There are nianv miraculous tliiiu;s in Kachmir: one of them

is Su>i''ii\ir. .md tliev relate : In ancien.t limes, a holy

Uralnnan dwelt in a cavern of the moimtain, where he de-

voted hiiiistlf til the worship of liie .Mniif^hty God. Once

every vear. he went to tiie (;,in;;es to bathe. After having

passed several years in tint way, tJanj^'a s.iitl to tiie Brah-

man ; "'l"iiMU measurest alwavs such a length of road, on

which tlioa dost s-t aside i!ie wursliip of (iod : my con-

vcntirMi with thee is tiiis: that, when the sun reaches the

con-tel'ation of the IJnll, I will tlirce times a-day come to

tl.v rotlng-pLice." From this time, when the jrreat lunii-

n.iry throws Ins elTulgence toward the constellation of the

Hull, the w.iter of the river sprin^^s up boilinj; from tlie

basin of the fountain, wliicli is near th.e place of his de-

votion. SuHJfbcrari. in the cavern of the mountain, be-

came celebrated: it is a square b.i!-- and lias on its eastern

wall an open cavity, from whiJi. is well a.s from several

other vents and holes in tlie side.- of the basin, the water

sjirings up. However ste.uifaslly i>ne may look, the bot-

tom cannot be discovered. ..\inl in the middle of tlie

eastern siile, there are seven holes, whicli llie people of

Kachmir call Saptars/ii, "the s<>ven R'shis"; on the north-

ern side is an issue, which lliey > .lU Jattia b/iuvd'ii : when

the worldilluminatinfr sun begins to enter the constellation

of the I5ull, the water appears there in the following man-
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ner
: it sprinjrs up first from tlio larjre cavity, then from tl.e

.Sc/A'c7/-.7//, -,., ili, Hindus cill scvfii rakshasas. ami ),'ive tin-ir
iKUiic to t!K- o.n-ic-:;.itlon ,,f ll,- (i,v,.t IVar. ]-urtiifr. tlu-
walcr coi,u'> ii[. i,,,n, tl,,. ,/.,w.., i;. ,:.,,li, iIm: is, "

I he tr.an-
''"" "' '''-'''-' ihc wi:o o, M.u,.ui/o." \\ iicn the cavity
IS lii:.-.l. ihcM i:,c uatcr, ......i:,- ,Acr the bonicis. runs out";
''"^ •^.'ly-i^ -ii.i oiiur liin.lus, who haJ comil- from liis^

lant pla.v. ;!,, ,w ih.-.nsriv.- i>ito it, and the- j-eopU. who
hnd no room, rairy waU-r f,om it. Allcrward thr cbul-
htion dc'din,., m ..„. h a manmr, thai ihcre remains not
"''^'^'"' "-<"' 'i-c wau-r. in thi> moiilh tiic water
boiU up ll,,ve lir.:,-. a-dav. namrly. in the mornin-. at
'"';'''':-• '"'^l '' '•"• ar:,-„,o:,n. at tlu- hour of prayer.
Alu-r Ihj i.qw ,,) this in. .nth, no more water i- seen uiUii
the sun enleis a.:.,;ii nilo ihe si-n of llie hhiU.

"*''
1
"•!> . •..I-V l'liij._' .11111. .ianr- (,.,),

A':.i 'li. t~ Ih,' ;,r...,l ill, a til. !-. iv i.iii |I,..)>

The iiislori.,.,. of t'le t^ms kno^v Sande!H-r,ri amon^'
the wonders ,!e-.-nh.d hv tlu- ancient le,,r„e,l men J
K.idnnir. Th,- i,rnor::nt .nnon- ,he Masehn.itis i,f Karhmir
<ay th.t S:uu!e;K..M-i i, fi,. w^d! of A! u J//, a-ul l„d,eve
't '" •'" "" \^"i-,- ,d Shalk:i Arr.tis: ihe truth is, t|,at

//.,;// /.•/ h.,1; n.-ver came to Kaehmir: ..s it is evident
from the i'onciirrii,;r teslinionv of hislorv.

'?

;

Tim ii.i.; sriti 'H.\ls!l Al'.f Al.I HlSS.MN-

The K^n of .Mid'aihih Sin.i ( ( Jod hless his ^'r.i ve !
) — Tlie

fath.-r of .\hu Ah- was a ii.i;i\e of the environs „f Halkli,
and his mother was ,sii..-,ra. Ahu .\h. was horn in the year
.Vxs of tlie Ile-ir.i (o,., ,\. I).). When he had attained
Ills eiu;!iteenth year, lie w.is eonversant with ail the liberal
seieiues. They r.date th.il .\mir Xnh, tlie -on of Nhmzur
Samani.* in a ur.ive malady, when the doeK.r. knew no
remedy, was restor.d to health by the sah.t.iry power of th.e

*'''" '••"" '• '!'> .•.I.!.ru..l ,,, :-,.,i;,,.,. i. .;•„, ,( ,v //.,,.„ „,„
Ahdoll,,!,. Hn .S,„,, ..)/ ,s,;., ,;</> At ,„ ,\ . !,,. ,, .,„„..,, ,,,i,, , lilrj //.„
Stna; the jews name him Arabisunf^ Ahcn Sim and ihe Christians
A vtsrnna.

17
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Ronf^s of Abu Ali. When the Si'imrinian were in distress,

he directeil himself toward Kh.'.r.isan. tlic kin^ of which

loiintry. Ah', the son of Manuin Massar. riceived Abu Ali

with perfect favor. Wiien Abu Ali was aicused before the

Sultan Malimiid Sabakte^jiii. of being opposed to the reliRion

and creed of the ancient wise men, and when tiie Sultan

showed a disposition to apprehend him. the Siiaikh was

alarmed and fled to Abyuverd ; the satellites of the Sultan

followed liim with pictures and descripli.ins of !iis person,

which were well drawn, and sent by the Sultan to ail parts

of the kingdom, in oni. r lliat the in.igist rates ,nid hea<l men

of olVue by means of tl 's picture miglit bring tiie fugitive

before tlie'sultan. The Shaikh, informed of it, tied toward

lorjan (Ci-^rgii). Hv means of llie remedies of the Sh.iikh,

many sick were cured. Sliam-en ul mMi Ka! us. the son of

Vasliamger, ii id a nephew ..n his sister's side on a sick-bed.

All 'he remedies applied by the physician- proved useless;

by or.lcr of Kahus. t!iey brou.rlit llie >li,.ikh to the pillow of

tiie sick ; but in spite of ail his i:ircs and o!>servations, the

learned physician could U'<\ discover the cause ..f his illness.

The Sh^'ikh said to himself: " Tliis y.,u!'g man may be in

love, and from exceeding jMidicity keep his secret unclosed."

On tliat account lie ordered the nanus of all the places and

towns to be written, and one after ar.other to be read be-

fore the patient, wiiile tlie Shaikh held ! is fngor upon the

pulse of the young man. V.'hen tluy pronounced the name

of tlie abode of the beloved, tlie motion of the puhe of th.e

enamored was perceptible; the Siiaikh ordered a!so the

names of all the private houses to he read: at lliat of

the object <if his desires, tlie puUe <.f the desirous became

disturbe<l; moreov<-r they began to read the names of tie

inhabitants of the houses; when they arrived at tliat of his

idol, the pulse of the adorer ag.iin beat higher. Ma/iieri

of Kaslimir says :
—

"The puNe of tlie lovint: tiiMts lii-lier, a-it.Ued . nlv at the name of

tl.e bel..v,a."

Tims, the perfect science of Abu Ali found the true rein-

edv : he said to one of the head men near Shams ul mail:

"This young man is in love with such a girl, in such a
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house, and there is no remedy but the gratification of his
desire." After tr.al. the truth of these word., was found.
When the Imr.is and the ministers of state withdrew

from the obe.iicnce of Kabus, whom they imprisoned, the
Shaikh retired into the cofiitry. .Some time after, he be-
took himself to Kdi. Majed-d.-.ulah Abu Tdleh Kustam, the
sonot rai<hered.h-,„lah Dallmi. the Hakim (governor) of Kdi.
8howed him Kreat regard and honor; the .Shaikh restored
Majed ud-doulah from tl,e malady of mehinclioly to cood
health.

' *'

When Shams e.l-d,-,ulah ma.le war upon Heidi, son of Ba-
der, son <,f Hastiavi.,!,, who cnne from the capital of the
right faitl, (NUvoa), he defeated the army of H-,gl,dad The
.Shaikh went from Kd; ,0 K.t.vm.and from thence to Ham-
dan. Shams e.!-d<-.,ilah was c uie.i of a colic by the reme-
dies of the Shaikh, whom he then raised to ti,; dif,mity of
a \ uir. I he cinels of the army conspired against the life
of Abu Aw

;
\w (led. and remained cn.ealed durin.' forty days

NIoanwhile. ,l,e .n,,l,,dy of Shan.s e.i-d.-.ulah rHurnJd
; the

Shaikh, havng coine f,„-,h from h,. place of concealment,
delivered the Sultan from his il!„ess, an.l was again raised
to the \i/,,r;.t. After the death of Sh.uns ed-doul.di the
throne was f.lle.l Fn" Uahd edd-uilah. th- son of Taj ed-dou-
lah. The I mrahs re,,ue^ted Aim Ali to accept tlie Vizirat
but lie retus<.d his consent. About this time, Aladed'
doulah, the son of Jlfer Kakyuah. sent from I, fahan an
invitation to ,!„ ^enelal,!e Shaikh to join him; but the
Shaikh declined to come, and concealed himself in tiie
lun.se ot Abu Taleb. a dealer .•„ perfumes. Without the ex-
ample of any other work before his eves, he composed
h.s work, entitled .S/.,,/:,, "remedy." treating the whole of
l)liysics aufl meta[ihvsics.

Tajed doulah. havii,;. a~sunied the n.ime of Alaved-d-lu-
lah, kept tlie Shaikh, by this assumption, employed in a
continual succession of afT.iirs. When Alawed doulah
conquered the country of Tajed ud d/,iil.,h, he brought the
Shaikh to Isfaii,-,n, Toward the end ,.f his life, a disease
of the bowels seized the Shaikh, and gained strength, on
account of his active life in tlie service of Alawed d.'.ulah
and of the expeditions of his enemies. The patient was

1 1
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c irrieil in a covorcd clKiir. W'licii Al.idcd-diMil.ili came to

llanul'm, tin- Sli^iikli leit ll];it N:iliiro li.iJ oxliau'-leJ her

~t r(.Mi;;i li, aiu! ciiiKl ni>t rcs\M ihe lorco of tlic m.ihuly ; on

tlu't aicoiMit. liavin^j ilcsistt-d frcvm apiilyiii;^ any reiiu'ciy,

he took a bath, and haviiijj dii-li ibuli'd Ills propi'ity in ahns

to tliu poor, the iiuli^^ent. anil the ncc cshilous, he turned

hi'- mind to (iod and tiie ile^t of the divinity ;
at last on

a I'ridav, in the month of Ram/an, of tlic year -jJJ I'i the

ilc-^ira (i<)',^ A. I).), he passed from lliis deccittul world

to tlie residence of happine>s. A
f;;'''^"'**

'"'"' said: —
*' I'riiiii ilif pliilii- ol Mai k i lay to the summit nf Venn-,

I tiavrr-ril all tlii' (litruulti'>s nf llir world;

F.vcrv tiv wliiih was f.i-ti'iirJ amiiinl inr, on afioiiiit of deceit and

illusion.

Was l<.osi'i\id — fXi-t-pt that of dr;itli "

Tiie extraonlinarv and aslimishinj; actions performed by

Abu All' have been described in tiie book aluuit the appli-

cation of remedies in several histories, few of which are

reproduced in these paoi-s ; .ind so much only with the in-

tention to pro\e shortlv to the candid leader, that Shaikh

Ahu AH never came to Kacliniir. about wliicli inleliigent

and in^eninu-- men in all countries :;orce.

"' Till re 1^ no hnisi- which iiiav not lu' the hoii-f of God."

THE ViLlI.XriAX (VA1<11\AVA>) .^iX:;

Vich whhiui, who. accordin;.^' to the belief of the followers

of the Stnrili. i.- a -uhordinale divinity, is held by the

N'ichnuian to be the preser\ er oi all tliinj^s. The \ e-

d.mtian maintain iiiin to possess the qualities of virtue

and of order, and to be the lord of the five senses; not

subject however to the said senses, nor to llieir inllu-

ence in any way, Accordinjr to the X'ichnuian, lie is the

first cause and autlior of the imiverse; they believe him

cndovvetl with a body, like mankind; lie has a wife.

Brahma, a deitv, is the creator of thinixs; and Mahfidi''o,

another divinitv, the anniiiilator of beings; Ijoth are crea-

tors of \iclinu, and distinct from his holv being, because

the path of union is closed between the creature and the
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creator; tliey say, tlmt e \«.TV

soul IS not

body has two d

iistinct from.

>iiy li.is ii M.iil, hut that the

l>ut a par' of, ilic body
; the

and
nns, tliL' male and leii

author ol their ]<,

e and leinale, and tile creati

the l));y nature of \'iclinu
the hody ,s co.nposed of five elements; n,en, ronforn.ably
w..h their action, aiui works, are invested either with ani-
m:.! or human forms; the soul is alua^s confi„,J i„ ,iie
K.u>\ of ,,r„oraiue and in the fetters of avidity. Further
th:- -1,1, Is are divided accordinfr ,0 tinee qualities, whicli
are

: ,. suf/:uu,,
. 2. rd/us

. and 3. /„,,„„, the explana-
tion of tliese three .-ualities has been before ^riven. The
.Sa/y.7 (virluo-is) tpiids toward wul/, that is "emuncipi-
tion-'; tor by the power of this laudable quality he makes
the ^7,;.v.r ,!.,t i, "the worship of Xicimu," his pursuit;
and tl.,s <?.„'/,// rai-es him to the hi^^hest state, that is to
that of "em.mcp.tion "

; accordin^r to the interpretation of
tins sect, ,,,..i-f co::..Ms in this: that, after haying; left the
s/,uA, s„;n7. or "elementary hody," and the //«,.„ sarira
that IS, "the visional body." wlii.h has fallen into a yisiori
of appearances, and after hayinR been transformed into the
primiNve shap., which is either male or fen-.ale. one enters
the IJ,.;v..,./, that is. "the heaven of beatitude of the
<.o,.s." and the n,ansiun of real life. AJ/as; tiial is the
possessor of this .pialiiy, is lialile to recompense or punish-
.n.nt; to the cm.e.iuence of virtue or cri.re. accordin.r to
^^:i impartial appreciation of both. Now lie h<,lds the rrrice
ol virtue, anoth-r time that of crime; and c.mtormabiy to
his merits or demerits, he migr.ncs invested with a b'ody
and for rewan! is a=...cia.ed will, the Me<s, d or for pun-
ishment sutTers with the damned. Whoever does n. t from
tlH- circle of the world, reach the shore of tho.e who are
tinned with salva.io:,. i,e .!,,.!1 certainly never .ittain to the
state of the d.-ired ..nancipation, Y^nu,,. that is the
possessor of thi. .piali-y, is an adversary ,0 ;;.«//, and anenemy to liberation: hi. pre.mt and lutnre condition is
tl..s: that, having lefl the .//,:/„ ..W.a. that is

"
1 i. ele

mental body," and the //.,.„ ^,,.,,,„ ,,,
„

-^-^ ^.^.,^^^,
body, and havine. niunied to his primitive foian. either
male or female, he wiM be tormented in the world of dark-
ness, which they call a.uf/,.fa...u,

, j^reat <larkness; from

iiA

I

/»
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this place 01 maniJold torments he never returns. Thii i(

the subst.iiice of tlie creed of tlie worsl.ipers of Vichnu,

called MaJ/iu Ac/tdris.

Tiie belief of another sect of the ViciinavaR, called

Rdrndniindis, is in substance as follows : the quality of

Salvia tcnvls toward the attainment of the high state of niukt,

or "emancipation"; the way of acquiring it is, to lay aside

all praises of another divinity ; to ab^tain from the rites

of any other sect; and to shun any other worship except

that i)f the holy being of Vichnu. to whom alone all

thoughts, all prayers, are to be directed, and whose re-

membrance is always to be kept. In the same manner as

it is not perinilted to a husband to desire the wife of an-

other, in the same way they hold it wrong to think of any

other deity but of \'ichnu. The difFerence between the

beforesaid and this sect is, that the former associates to

the worship of Vichnu that of other angels, of the creatures,

servants, and companions of this God, which they main-

tain as meritorious, and perform with magnificence ; while

the latter sect considers th'! other deities as deformed and

hideous.

The characteristical mark of the Kdmanandis is a triangle

drawn upon their forehead; they never eat their meal be-

fore persons of another sect. The Maiifiu Aclidris wear

two short strokes of red clay near each other upon the fore-

head ; they do not associate with persons of another creed,

but they eat before Hrahmans who are not of their own
persuasii)n.

A third sect is that of the HarbaydntU. They drink

with [?rahmans of another persuasion from the same cup,

and wear a circle as a mark on the foreheads.

A fourth sect is that of the Rddhd- I'allab/iis. these are

bound by nothing ; they observe no fast on the eleventh

dav of the month ; they deliver their wives to the ilisposition

of their preceptors and masters, and hold this praiseworthy.

In Ilindostaii it is known that whoever abstains from

e:itiiijj meat and hurtint; living animals, is esteemed a

\ ai-hnava. without regard to the doctrine beforesaid. Some
<:f thiin take the name of Kama, who is also a manifesta-

tion of \'icluiu; others choose the title of Kishen (Krishna),
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.nother incarnation of Vichnu, The reputation of conti-
nence and puruy prevails in favor of those who are called
after Rama; while those who take their title from Krishna
are

>
I-famed for sensuality and libidinousness. It happened

one day that a worshiper of Rama met w„h an adorer of
l^r.shna; the formor repeated perpetually "Ram, Ram"'- the
atter was occupied with the praise of Krishna, to whom
the worshiper of Rama said: "Why dost thou repeat with-
out end the name of a man who was devoted to sensuality,
tlie name of Krishna?" He answered: "Because this name
-s better than that of a man who knew no, even how to be
certain of the honor of one woman." This was said in
allusion to Rlma's having banished his wife, named Sita, atthe end of the f.re-ordeal which she underwent to prove
her purity. .Some of ,he pious of this sect eat no sort of
turn.ps or carrots which in eatin,., by taste or color, mayremind o flesh. The writer of this work heard from Ilan.sa
radja. a Hrahman. that it is written in ancient books of this
class, that Brahman, used to tly in the air :,na to walkupon the water, when, on account of havinjr p.,|,„ted theirhps by eating tk-sh. they lost this power. As the Vair^gis
00 profess to he \-aishnavas. I will treat of them in thetoUowing article.

I

?.

THE VAIRAGl.S SECT
I 'rtfir 's in the dictionary interpreted " aspiring »• This

sect renounces the world
; their iMurgy is in verse, and com-

prehends the worsh.p of Vidinu and his incarnations, asRama, Knchna, and the lik,-, and these verses thev call
J /r/.«« /,,./,„„. They make pilgrimages to the holy places
dedicated to \ ichnu. and wear around their necks rosaries
of /«/^..; which they call ;../,/././„.;. Tulasi is an Indian
shrub. A\ hoever Mmong the Hindus, Muselmans, or others
wishes. ,s received i„,„ their religion; none are rejected.'
but, on the contrary, all are invited. It is said that some
Muselmans also worship Vichnu. because in " Bismilla-
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thi-y coiifiiiiiul /! ii>! wlili /'/ /'•'/ (' r \'i>!iiui), anil i'in»t

ot llicm :i;;ri'i' .ih ml \\c puiils .ii.i! ii.'".ii.ly "I S'liliiiu'R

lifiM'^' : 111 truti, ilii-)' tliiiilv lu' is iiu c>i ['.icmI ; llu- spirits

(ircii i-i>l lil.i- :.'V-> 1 rum tlic li^''' "' '"» I'rin;;, .ilul .ill li"ilif»

trom tlic shiilnw nl liis cxisU'iitL-; but tli»'\ s.iy lli.it when

hr will- 111- -lll>\v^ iiiiii-iir. .IS it iLippoiieii, with lour .inns,

.iiitl llicy iiLJi'"' :ili lilt 111- liavm^; inaiiitrslcil liiin>.i-ll in liMi

iiuiiin.iti'iii-. Tlu-y .ihst.iin from t.itin^ tlcsli. 'I'licy arc

iliviiliHl lilt', fuiir c!.i— I'H ; lu,muiu,\i^, .\'iw.i):://\i^. Ma,l

huaih.tri^i. AwA RaJha \\ilLihl,i> . iX^ boforc said: tlifsi- Imir

(|as>es tlu'v I. ill ch.ir sjiii^ardd ( %.rw//-c/./.fi i?).

K.iliir. a \viM\or bv biitli, i tlcbratt'il anuin;.^ tlio-f Hin-

iliis who profesM'il tlii-ir belief in tlie unity of Cioil, was a

\'iir.if;i. 'I'liev sav tli.it. at tlu- time wlii-n lie was in search

of a spiritii.il ^iiiib-. lie visiteil the best of the Museliiians

ami Iliiulus, but .lid not find what he sou^lit. \X last,

soincboilv K-'^"^' '''" ilireition to an old jnaii of brijjrlit ^jenius,

the Ur.iiim.m I<:in;:'i!i.iiid.i. This s.i^e iu'\er saw the face of

a Miiselinan. nor .if any other reli)^ioiii-t. Kalir, knowing

that Kanu'inaiid would not converse with a weaver, dug a

hole upon the aiciistomed road of tiie Mr.ilrnan, and placed

himself theriiii. T.iw.iri! the lii.;ht. Kamai'-and used to fjo

to b.ithe on the '....rder of a rher, and at the time when,

to w.i^h his b.idv and purify hi- s.nil with the water of

Sin.;titv. In- bent his steps t.iward a house of prayer, he ar-

rived on the border of the h.>le iii.nli- by K.iMr. who, com-

ing' forth, cl.i-ped the fi-et of K.'inifinandi. A- the lirali-

inan h.irbored in his niin.l no other ihouijlit but that of

(iod the hi;,'hest, under llie naim- of Ka:n:'i. he called out:

"K.iiiil" When Is.ibir he.ir.l "Ram" from the toiij^ue of

Ramrmand, he withdrew hi- hands fruin the lirahnian's

feet, aii.l cea -ed not to rcpe.it tiie Word "K:im, Ham!" so

that no otiier object but that was lioveriiijr before his

eves, .IS before th.)-.' of Kani'irianda : and he discoursed

ali.iut the unitv of < iod in sublime speeches, such as are

he.ird only from the ino'-t leanie.l men. Kabir, having ac-

•.juiied reputation, people s.iid to K amar.aiu! : "There is a

weaver in this town who wishes to be your .iis.iple ; it is

t.) be lej^relteii that you c.in;iot be connecled with a

weaver, wno is a irau of low caste." Kaminanl answered:
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"Cill him tn inr,' wlii.h wa^ i1..m,-. \\|u-n K.ihir, eve
fell upo„ flMt ,.f Kunriiinui,, tlu- fonnrrt-xdaim..-.!. " R\in,
K.'.ir.!" Ilir lallf, rrpral,-,! ' |<;.„i. K.im!" and clapped K.ibif
^^"' '" '"^ '""- > "'^' ^'-...t .,.l..,„sl„„,,„ ;„„i „.„„,|^.^ ^f
'"'

f" ' "•""'I. "i"' .'sk,-a the rr..s..n of surli a fu-or
U:-..n.u,.nul r,i.;,r.l: " \„w K..l„r ,s a I Iralunan, b.u :uisc hs
knuxvs |{ral,,n,i, that i,. ll,r supionic IJrinj,'."

'' '" ^^"^' "'•" '' '''-•' "• Irarif.l ISralunans. Mttm- on
tl.c Imrder of tl.o ru.r Gat,^-a. ,,ra,>oa ,ts water, hec^ause
It waslirs awav all W su spi-akiiif', oiu- of tlie
Hral.>nai,s wanted waicr; Kal.,r, who had heard their
•peochcs. jumpt-d up fro,,, his ph.re. and havinR filled a
Aoodc-n c„p whioh ho carried with water, brought it to the
iiraiiman. Kal.ir. a weaver hy birth. beinR of a low caste
Iron, the hands ol wh,„n Hrah.nans can neither cat nor
dnnk. the wafer was not accepted, upon which Kabir ob-
served: "Vnu have just now declared, that the water of the
(•J^n^fa pwnfk-s the body and the soul from the pollution of
Sins, and from the foulness of evil actions, and makes
them all disappear; but if this water does not render pure
this wooden vase, it cert.iinly does n..t deserve your prai,es."
Among the Hindu-, it is an established custom to b, ing

flowers to Cod at tlu- tinie of worship. One day Kabir
saw a K-ardener's w,fe u!,, col!ecte<l flowers for the image
of a deity; he said to l.r : "In the leaves of the flower
ll'-es the soul of vegetation, and the i.lol to who,,, thou
ofTcrcst flowers is with,.ut frelin-. dead, without couvcous
ness, is in the sleep of i.uTlness. and lus no life; the con
d.tion of the vegetable i, superior to that of the mineial.
If the idol pos-es.ed a s..„l, he would chastise the cutter.
who. when dividing the matter of which th..- iina-e is

formed, placed his foot upon the idol's breast: go,' ,nd
venerate a wise, intelligent, and perfect man. who :- a
manifestation of \ichiiu."

It is s:iid that when Kabir left his e'emental bodv
Muselmans assembled in order to give him a bunal. .,.

cause they supposed him to have been of the right f.,ith
and the Hindus, too, crowded in order to burn his body.
because they thought bin, to have profc-.-ed their religion."
At last a Fakir stepped in the midst of them and s'aid :

the
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" Kaliir was a lioly man, iiuli'|iciiilcnt of both relifjioni

;

hill havitij; (luring lii>* life fcalifl'.oil • uu, In- will aUo after

iliMlli meet with your approli.itioii." llaxiiiK then opened

the door, tlu'y did not t'liul Kahir'& lio(l\ , .iiid holh parties

remained a>tonislicd and bewildered.

—

"D friniil. hvr Ml lli.it, .ihrr tliy ^1. ath.

Tliv fmriil^ iii.iy tiii. ihi ir tinker (from ji^vi ill* astoiiislimriu) "

In I.i^ernath, at the place where they burn the dead,

i» the form of .1 turn'.) wiiich they call Kabir\.

—

"I-ivi"!) with t;.ic.il .HI. I lia.l that, aftiTlhv .It-alh.

'11.
• Mii-t'liiiati may wi^li lu Imry. ami tlif lliiiilii to liurii llief (ao-

itiriiitii^ tti thrir rit»— ).'•

The Vair.-inis are not devoted to a particular worship;

the\ nay, the name of Vichnil sulliccs for the accjuitition

of mutt, or "the union with (iod." Tliis sect was formed

durin;^ tlic Kali yuj;, and tall themselves also \' ichnavas;

thev renounce the worhl, and sav :
" Our way is opposite

to th.it of the \'*d.ts and of the Koran ; that is, we have

nothing; to do cither witli Musclmans or Hindus." A great

number of Muselmans ailopted their creed, such as Mirza

Salah, and Mir/.a Haider, two noble Muselmans who became

\':ilra^;is. Of this seit was Nardin D<is\, who sided with

/uimdnnfuiis, which is one of the Samfir'tJavai, that is, the

first of the four cl.isses before mentioned. The author of

this book s;;w him in the year 1052 of the Heyira (1643

A. I).) in Lahore. He was one of those wlio are freed

from the atTeitions of the world; he honored whomever he

s.iw, and said- "Everybody beloii(»s to the divinity; that

is, everybody is the house of (Jod."

—

" .'ithoiit 'I'hci' tlici' i< n.iitiiiic tliat i< in tl'.e wurlil

;

Krciin riiy<rif dein.iiul wliatrviT Thi.ii wislu -t ; for il i^ I hvsclf. "

Th s sect do no harm to any livinfj beiii}^ ; wliich is com-
mon to all \"air,i;4is, as well as to nejrlect tievolion; but, in

opposition to the ireed of the \'aira)^is, they do tiot admit

the ,i:•l7,./r^, and s.iv that (i<id is excm])! from transmigra-

tion ami union : anil, according; to those who profess the

belie! ;:\ the unity arui stiiilarine-s I'i ihe supreme lieinjj,

II', i- nut -uvceptible of (what we ia!l) intimate friendship.

Hcinj; asked about the history of Krichna, I'iranah said:
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Ananta did ii^.l aJxi^e al.s/\nanta am in.l ajM^e al.si iii,-ik t- ti> the m. k. One of
his friends bcitiK attacked hy a .liarrlica, Aiiarila. ;,'avc liitii

Mtlistaiitial uiid swc.-t (on.l. nil!): lie Itfi I Ins ,I,-iiu-iilal body.
One of his di>ciple» uaiit.'d lo li,,vo a vein <>|.cih.1 ; Aii.iiida
k. ..:„.. 1 :..t 1 <• • ..... la

I lonely

Ills, tlir atitlim-

havinj; hccii informod ..f it. i-N|,i,sscd hiiiis,lt

a;^aiii8t tliis operalitm and prcvciiti'.l it. Tluis, 1

of these pages saw. in the ye.ir i.f the II.•^ir,l i.--(. (I'-io
A I).) ill (;ii/.erat of the I'anjab. an..lher of 1! is se.t. c.illed

Mian /.iil, wlio w.is veiierat.'d by i ^^rc.it iukiJht of his
sectaries; he abstained from e.iiinjr any ~ort of .miiiial foi.d,

and sliowed politeness to everybcHly ; like I'ir.'in.ili. lie tieyer
cleansed his patclied ^;arment from yermin, and used to
say: " These insects baye an

which is ,1 lioly pl.ice of the Hindus, between the Mundis
and the ."^anyasis, in whicli the '.alter were victorious and
killed a threat number of tiie Mundis; these men threw away
their rosaries of Tiilasi wood wiiich they wear about their
necks, and hunf,' on their perforated ears the rings of the
Jcigfs, in order to be taken for those sectaries.

fl

h

'ti

TiiK Cheep of thk Ciiahvak

Th;s sect call ru/^a staml/ni wiiatever is percciycd and
understood by means of the senses. Wii.it is ascertained
by the perception of the senses is n.imed -/„'.,/ s7, ?;/,///./.

Personality, consciousness, e;,'.>l ism. have tlir denotniintion
of jnand sl\i>ijlia. The luu.wle. !;,'( of .inim.il nature is

termed yW/// skarnlha. Whatever enters ihe interior part.
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that is, tlie mind, is entitled s,i>tsi:dra si<7>tJ/ia. They say,

out of tlii'sc five sk;indlias just nieiitioneii. tiiere is no otlier

livitifj principk', neither in man nor brutes; the world and
its inhal)itants iiavc no creator, and there is no maker: this

is clear: hecau-e whatever has not entered into the field of

nianifest;ition, and has not broken into daylight, cannot

have the color of reality, antl to be liigh or low proceeds

from the nature of the universe; whatever is written in the

Vedas is not made public, and besides may be a lie which
rests upon no foundation; and a lie certainly proceeds from
the Vedas, inasmuch as they perform //''m, which is a cere-

mony in which they throw rice and like matters into the

fire, and recite prescribed prayers, saying that this goes to

the gods: now, whatever we throw into the fire, after cre-

mation, becomes ashes— how do ncse go to the gods? It is

also written in the \'edas, that they are to make an offer-

ing of cooked meal to a ilcad man — who is to enjoy it?

For instance, when a [H-rso!i is gone from village to village,

from one town to another, am! -i liis absence a meal des-

tined for him is presented to another person, the stomach
of the former will not be filed. In the same manner, wlien

anything is otTered to a de:id person, who, according to

the assum[)tion of the followei ; of the \'ed.as, has been
translated to another world, what honor and profit will ac-

crue from it to him?

Thus is it also amoi!.r the revelations of the Veiias, that

the depraved ;'nd criniin:il will be punished, ami the virtu-

ous and holy associated to cjuietness and s.uiateil with
prosperity: the one and tl-.e other is a lie: bec:iusc the vi-

ci.>us man is freed and alleviated from tlie h:irdship of fast-

ing, of bathing in cold w:iter, of subjection to pious
practices, and olher inconveniences; while llio virtuous, ac-

cording to the \'edas, is bound to all these troubles; further,

the wi-e ought to take liis share of all the pleasures and
cultivate his luippiness, because, once reunited with earth,

he will no more return.

'" riifrc i» no n-uirii for tlicr; once (ronr, tliou art pone."

Ilowe'.er, nobodj- is to hurt living beings, as bv it he is

liable to c:;use some harm to himself. It is agreed by tiie
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wise that no injury is to be done to another; by the ob-
servance of uliicli men ir.ay be set at ease, tlieir numbers
uicieasod, an ! cultivation be promoted. This is the sub-
stance of liiu lielicf of ti'e Charv.'ik.

We will explain it more clearly ; tlieir creed is as fol-
lows

:
As the creator is not mamlVst, and the compre-

hension of mankind cannot attain to any certain knowl-
edge about him. why should we submit to the bondage of
an object doubtful, imaginary, if even wished for, yet not
found

;
an., wbv should we, in temples and monasteries,

rub our fo.ehc.ids on the ^'round, and present olTerin;,rs to
deities whose reality, as all agree, will not stand trial: ^And
why, for the promise of heaven and of future beatitude
should we, like blockhe.uis. abstain from abundance of de-
sirable things, fr,un conveniences and blaiKlishments.' A
wise man will not give ready money for an adjourned
good, and deliver up place and power upon the lying
accounts of books, which eloquent men call Vedas', or
heavenly books

; it is u[)on their luthority th.it they ex-
tinguish all desires in themselves, and press tl-.e necks of
men, like those of anim.ils. in halters. We ought not to
be deceived; we ought not to believe what is not evident.
The frame of the body is composed of four elements, which
by the necessity of nature are united iiarmoniously together;
as long as the constitution is f^.rm and health flourishing!
it IS proper t.> enioy whatever is desirable by its nature, pro-
vided no harm to living creatures arises frnni it ; when the
frame falls asunder, the state to which the element returns
can only be the element ; after the disjunction of the bodily
structure there is no ascent to a higher mansi,,n. no beat-
itude or quietness, no descent, or fire, or hell. These sec-
taries, when they hear the Vedas recited, sav jokingly :

"These are sick persons in a painful fit, or hircdjourneymen
in an uproar,' When they behold the zunar (sacred
thread) upon the neck of a Brahman, they say :

" A cow
will not be without a rope." When they find 1 pious per-
son watching by night, they say: " He' aspires to the dig-
-iity of an owl." When they encounter a hermit upon a
mountain, they remark : " He strives to outdo a bear."
When a person piactices the restraining of breath, they

r
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observe :
" He wishes to imitate a snake." Of a person in

a bath, they say ;
" He chooses the dwelling of a fish or a

frog " Moreover, when the Hindus relate that Brahma,

Vichnu, and M^hadro, their three f^rcai. divinities, are the

creator, the preserver, and the destroyer of the world,

they reply :
" Tlicy represent nothing else than the sexual

organs."

THK DOCTUINK OF TaKK

Tiir/t Siistra is the science of dialectics; it is divided into

sixteen [larts, as follows: the first, Pramiiiui ; this is the

applica'iion of the science, which is siihilividcd into four

parts: I. /'ariis/i<i, that is, evidence, which with them is

the sense of liiscriininatiiiL; what is p;irticu!ar anil well

defined; 2. AiiuniJna: that is, after h:iviiig perceived the

mark of an object, to infer its existef.ce ; thus shall I call a

mountain ii^ni-vomous, on account of the smoke which pro-

ceeds from it. ^. .\/'a»iiin,i ; that is " resembl.mce "; thus I

shall say, such :is is a cow such is also an elk (or gayal) ;

althoui^h I may not h:ive seen an elk, but onlv heard that

it is like ;i cow; 4. SabJa; that is, "sound"; by these they

mean speeches which pe.iple udunt as sacreil ; such as "the

Hindus have the \'ed;is. :uid the Musehiiaii'; tlie Koran."

Tiicsc are t!ic four parts which constitute the I^i-amina.

The second of the sixteen divisions of the Tark sastra is

Pruntiti , that is, the comprehension of what is conjoint and

concomitant. This division is subdivided into twelve parts,

namely, i. Alm.i. th:it is "spirit"; and means something

which is distinct from what is matei ial and sentient ; some-

thing everlasting, eternal, verv subtile in all bodies; .;. Sarira,

that is "body"; and this they define to be the seat of sen-

suality and of maladies; 3. InJriva, "the exterior senses";

and these they call the org:ins of perception; 4. Artlia. and
this they declare to be "the e;irthly existences "

; 5. Jhiddln,

which they term "knowledge"; 6. Manas, "or the interior

sense, which with the Himius is the heart," and that is

enough ; 7, Pravritti , and this consists in justice or injustice;

8. D'lslia. that is "sinful error," and this is subdivided into

tliree parts, viz: Rdga, and this is "sensual lust"; Dvlsha,
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that is "hate, enmity "; Muha, and this is "gross ignorance »;

9. the ninth of the twelve subdivisions is PriUyal,/idva\
which is, "the reproduction either of the tree from "the seedj
or of the animal from tlie sperma"; 10. I'ha/, or " tlw frood
consequence of tlie jrood. or the bad cnseciuence of the iMd,"
which means "retribution"; 11. />uJi:/,, or "pain"; and
12. Apavaroa, that is, " delight," or tlie satisfaction of iruth,
from whicii tliey derive emancipation, or muHt, in the lan-
guage of their learned men. Whoever is in full posses-
sion of it banishes far from himself twenty-one malac'ies
wliich tlity enumerate, namely; i. Sa>-',r,i, or "the bodv";
z. S/,aJh,Jriy,j, tlut is, "the six senses," five of which 'are
exterior, and the sixth is, according to the Hindus, the
.ntenor sense, except which they know of no other; they
say, liie mini, is i he lord of tlie exterior senses; y SfraJ-
d.u-sa. that is, "tl,e six particular objects of tlie six 'senses ";
so as seeing with the eye, hearing with the ear. smelling
wall the nose, tasting with the tongue, touching with the
hand, and perceiving with the mind; he who se. , is one
and that which is seon is another; so that there is a seeing
eye and a se.n chjert

: wli.uever is seen heard, stnelled
tasted, touched. an>! impressed upon t!,e mind, corresponds
respectively to eaH> of the six senses; and whatever is
found by these six senses, or the six objects, are called S/njd-
bursas; these six. with the six former sen>es. and the sar'.ra
or "body," make thirteen; add to these six b.iddhava, or
"powers of comprehension"; further. sul-U. or "sensual
'lelight"; and finally, .iuU,, or "pain," and you have the
twenty-one alTections before mentioned.
The third of the sixteen parts of the Tarka is the sans',

aya • tins consists in pondering whether a certain object
be such a thing or another, as when a person sees from a
distance an object and is not certain what it is, whether it
be a mineral or a man.
The fourth pan is the Pryy-fana, that is. "motive."

whicli they explain thus: as when one by order goes to
find something either good or bad.
The fifth part is the Drishtiuta : that is. "comparison

by way of illustration"; so when they compare a moun-
tain and a kitchen, that is : the mountain contains fire, and

i\
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so ili'C*; tlie kitchen, ami both indicate it by tlic smoke

whirh thtv emit.

Tlie hixth part is the SiJJIuinla ; and this is knowing

something; witli cert:iinty.

Tlie seventh part is Avijyiv.i, " dividin<; a subject into

ininuta parts"; for instance, wlicii they say: "the moun-

tain contains fire on account of sninlwc," so is, in this

(jucstion, the first part termed p>-iUij:iya, or "proposition,"

Tin; MDiNiAiN CONTAINS iiiti;; the second part, called

h'tu, i>r "cause, reason"; in this tiiesis is, on accoint ok

THK ^MOKi: WIIICIC IT KMITS.

The eighth part is Tarka, that is, " arguing " ; so when
thev 'av, " the mountain contains no fire," it may be re-

plied, " coriseiiuently it also emits no smoke."

T!;e ninth part is A'i,-n''ja ; which is to find the truth

inmuviiatcly.

riiL" tenth is Vii'Ja, or "discussion"; that is, to raise

fiues;ii>ns about (iinl and the saints.

The elevoiiih is "J^ilpa : that is. "wrangling"; when one,

in the establishment of what is rigiit, endeavors to con-

(juer his adversary.

Tlie twelfth part is \'iiaudd; which means that one pays

no attention to his own position, but combats that of other

persons.

The thirteenth part is h' ludbfuisa, or " fallacious argu-

ment "
; fo when or.'; says :

" sound is eternal "
; because what

may be seen by the eye is like the sky, and just as the sky

is perceived by sight, so is sound the perception of the ear.

The fourteenth part is CW liaL., "deceit"; this is when

one substitutes one meaning for another: so as *"'e Persian

word ndu kamhil means "a new cover," or "r .le covers,"

it may give occasion to equivocation.

The fifteenth part is Jdti. "futile argument"; and this

may be applied to a lying purpose : so when one says that

"sound is eternal," because it is created, as is the sky; botli

are the works of a divinity; and whereas the sky is eternal,

sound is everlasting.

The sixteenth part is Xii^raha, or " subjugation "
; that is,

when one wishes to be a conqueror at the end of a dispute

with another.
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These are the sixteen parts of the Tarka. The followers

of tills doctrine juiij^e and afFirm tlial, as this world is cre-

ated, tiiere must i)e a Creator; the mitkt, or "emancipation,"

in their opinion me.ms strivinj^ to approach the orijjjin of

l)einj^'s, not iinitinij like the warp .aid the web, the threads

of wiiich, alliioui^li near, are nevertheless separate from eacli

otiier. This wa~ relati-d to me by the Imam Arasti'i, who
was a chief of tlie learned and said to me that lie had de-

rived it from an old treatise upon lo<;ic, the precepts of

which were without explanation, and to iiave bestowed on

it that arraiiijeme;it under which it now exists amon<^ the

learned: he mean!, probablv, that the maxims are the same

as tlu>se extracted from the Tarka, The same doctrine was

tai fjlu in (ireece ; in confirmation of this, the Persians say,

tliat the science ol lofjic which was diffused amontj llioin

was, with other sciences, translated into tiie lan^ua^a- of

Vonia and Riimi, bv order of king Sccander, the wor-

shiper of science, in the time of Ijis conquest, and sent to

Rumi.
i8
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THE BUDDHISTS

T\\F.<K
are called %7/is. Tlicy have no ln-liof in incarna-

tiiiiis cir Avatars of the Deity, htit they aihiiit the

tranvniii^ratidii of the soul into dilTerent hotlies; they

deny several other iloL,'inas of the Ilitiihis; in tiieir opinion

nothinj^ is more dete^tahle than the doctrine of the Brah-

inans, and when a misfortune befalls any one of them, tliey

say: " Hast thou perehance done some pood to a Hrah-

ma;i, or drunk so.iie water of the /'•';.(' dcvoiirtr^' : so they

call the (ian^es, because t!ie Hindus, after the hurniiifj of

tiic ilead, tlirow their bones into that river, and think it a

meritorious act. The J;'.tis iake the jjrealest cue of not

hurtiuL; a livinj^ bciny; on which account they do not like

to pa-s throuirii water, for fear tliat an animal mi;,du come

under their feet. They eat no animal food, never put their

feet upon grass, and when they drink water, they flter it

fr~l through a handkerchief or a piece of cloth, that no

living animal may remain in it, and tiicn steep this piece of

cloth awhile in water, in order that, if a living being stick

thereto, it may be sejiarated, ami take its place in the

liquid. A great numlier of the lianians or traders are of

this sect; for the most part they sell corn, aiul some get a

livelihood as servants. The durvishes of this class are called

Srivaras and yat'is. They pluck the hair of their head

and beard bv means of tweezers. AVhen they travel, they

carry a besom of the bark of a soft tree with them, and

out of regard for the life of animals, they sweep the road

with it before they put down their feet, that no living in-

sect may be destroyed. When they speak, they hold a

handkerchief before their mouth, not to swallow a fly or

other insect.

They are frequently learned, and pass their life in celi-

bacy and sanctity; these they call yatis. who never be-

hold the face of a woman. Those of this sect who are

(274)
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married, cmMcI lirl/,at/i' a, show jjreat regard for tlic [atis,

befdre wlioin. l.y a ntiiicMiifnt of respect, lliey scarce dare
bend their Ih.cIv. Whenever they receive a Jati in their
house, tiiey do wli.itever lie orders, according to tiieir power.
They are divided into two classes ; tiie I.unu^'i and I'ujdris.
Tlie first are those who .idorr (iod as one, and thinii Him
free from all in;[)erfeclions and contradictions, descents and
conjunctions, aial who worship no idol. The /'it/dris ven-
erate the image of a deity, and have temples for it. The
durvishes of both cl.isses, called J.ilis, at tile time of t.iking

nieaU, go into the hoii-es of friends, ami take only as much
f')od as may not cause a privation to tiie peo[ile of the
house

: fhu- they visit several iiouscs until thev get satiated.

They drink no cold water, hut go from place to pl.ice. and
wherever anybody has warm water for h.ttiiing, thev take
a little of it, and having thus collccteil sullicient water,
they let it cool and then drink it.

t

{>\

TiiK Maiia-atm.vs

Similar to the dur\islies of both classes is a third sect

cal'.e.l ^L.'.^,i:i/ma they have rhe dre-s and appearance of
Jatis; only they do not (iluck their hair with tweezers, l)ut

cut it. They accumulate money, coi'k their meal in their
houses, drink cold \\ater, and t.ike to them a wife. Tar-
z.lniih Kliushi says: 1 saw in (hizerat (^f the Panjab, a
S rivara. and requested iiim to give me a full .iccount,

which may he ileemed true beyond .iiiv doubt, of the peo-
ple of his sect. He related as follows: "The men of my
faith m:iy live retired from the world, or devoted to busi-
ness; tluy lio no harm to anybody: but there are m:inv of
them e.iger for science, and as m:iny bereft of knowledge."
One or the Maha-:'itm:is was a learned man; the wife of a
rich m.m devoted herself to his service: one day she com-
plained to him of the unkindness of her husband; tlie

S'rivani gave no answer; wherefore the woman said: "An-
other time I will not wait on thee, becau.se thou takest no
interest in me." The S'rivara rejoined: "If even thy visit

were agreeable to me, it would be of no service to thee."

.1
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He then took up a bit of grass, and liavinff hrcatlied upon
it, pave it to the woman, saying: "Put on a cifan par-

ineiit, ami, liaviiig ground the tjrabs, rub it upon thy g.irnuMit

•jiitil thy liu^b.iiul becomes kind to thee." The woman re-

turned to her house, and having ground the grass u[)on a

str>ne, inteniied to rub it upon her garment, when tlie hus-

band ctitered into the room, thcreture tiie gra-..-. she liad

ground remained upon llie stone. \S hen night fell in, tliey

sliut tlie door of the house. The stone at every moment
jumped from its place, knocked against the hoard of tlie

door, and fell back ; the woman and her husband were as-

tonished. Tiic man asked his wife the reason of it. and
she, from fear, told iiim what had taken place. The n-an

rose and opened the door of tiie house; tlie stone was set

in motion, and rolled on until it reached the house of the

Maha-atma. Many other sin'.ilar storie^ are told of the Sri-

varas. Khushi said that lie had seen tiie Jali just mentioned,

who by the power of incantation ])ut stones into motion;

he prai-ed him, but declared that this man was really a

Jati, but not a Maha-atma.

The author of this book alllrms he has seen a great num-
ber of Srivaras ami their follower-.. From tlicin he knew
Melicr rhand, a t.i'inn, in the year 11156 of the llegira

(I'l.jr) A. I).), in Dotdrah, whicli .s umler the dominion of

Jodpur M.'irawar, he found also Siva rama, a I'ujdri, in

Mirta, which pi.ice belongs to Marawar, and one named
yai^.ta, a Hani.m, in Rawel I'andi : he was adorned with

all the good ciualities of Jatis. When he saw a bird in the

hands of a fowler, he bought it of him and set it free.

This sect do whatever they can for the liberation of living

beings. Many of them are rajas in several places and coun-

tries. When one brings a goat which he has bought some-

where, and is disposed to kill it, they come from their

shops and buy the animal at a high price; thus it has been

seen that, having assembled from all hands a great number
of sheep, they appointed a person to take care of them. It

is said, that in Guz.erat lived a Banian who was a Tali;

one day. a Muselman Durvish sat down before his shop,

and having picked vermin from his coat, was about to kill

it : the I'aniim in'crposed : the Durvish said : " If thou wilt
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give me somethin}^. I may spare it"; the Maiiian olTcred a
//<•, tlie otlier wanted more and more, until the har^jain

closed with the sum of one hundred rupees, which tlie l!an-

ian paid for the liberation of tlie ofTcnsive insect. Ilafiz

Siiirdzi says:—
"Avniil hiirtin>; any Uvirfs; animal, and do wliatever thou likest,
For in mv bui.lt of laws there is nn orirtu- l>iii thi:".''

There is a class among the Hindus who give themselves
the term of Musehnan-sofis, and rally agree in several
tenets and opinions with the Sufis. Tiius, in the first

place, tliey devote themselves to celibacy. As they have
heard that there are ten classes of Sanydsis. and twelve of
Yogis, they also pretend to be divided into fourteen classes;
when t!iey meet together, the questions which they ask are :

Who are tlie four s.iges, and which are the fourteen noble
families.' and they impose upon their disciples many years
of service, before they reveal to them the four sages and
the fourteen families; they say: The sage of sages is the
illustrious Muhammcd (may the pi.ace of God be upon
him!); after him, dev(Ued to godliness, Aii (may the bless-

ing of God be upon him!); from him the khalifat devolved
upon Imam Ilossaiii

; then Kliaia Ilossen. of H.isora, also
was his disciple and a kluilif : these four personages are the
four sages. They say, besides, from Kliaja Ilossen, of l>asor:\

sprang two branches: the first was tliat of the khalif Ilos-

sen Basorl Ilabib Ajenii, from wli.im nine f.imilies pro-
ceeded, named as follows : tiic 7'7-'u//, 'IViiLo'.dn. /\',rlli'idii,

Siiatfdn, ycn'id'idn, GazrHn'tiiu, Ti'-.'un, /'cr,Iu.\'i,h! . and
Solicrzi'iirJ'.dii. From the second khalifat of Ilossen Basori,
which was that of the Shaikh Abdul Waliid Zaid, came
forth five families with the following titles: (lie }', i'lr'iaii

,

Aiiis''(in, Adliam'aii. J/ah'y'an, a:ul ('!usht'<d>i : and ihese
are the fourteen noble families. It is s:iid. that there ex-
ists a congregation of pious set taries, who do not adhere tf-

the prophet Muhamm.ed, altli n-li tliey acknowledge him
to be a blessed gatherer of the harvest of virtuous perfec
tion

: they relate, th:U one day the prophet was taking a
pleasure-walk under the guidance of I:ibril. and came to a
place where a grc;:! tumult %v.i. !:e.;:j. Tabril said. " Thi:.

t 1
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is tlio tlirosliiilil rif pkMsiirc; iMitcr into tl:e lioiisc." The
proplict cc»iis»'iilL-il to I'll in. ami tin re lie- saw i.illiiijj fiirty

persDMs as riakctl as tin y lamc t'roiii llicir inother, ami a

band busy strsin^: but whativi-r ic-rviit- {[w prophit re-

(lucsteil tliem to ii)iiin)aml liiin to ilo, tbey iliil nut I'luiiply,

until the monuiit to jjrind /ni/ti;* arrivii.1. When they had
^;r.iunil it, tiiey hail no cluth tiirinij,'h wlm h they could

vlr.iin .:nil purify it; then the pp.phet. hi:\inR taken hit

turban from his hcail, purifiid ihrouKJi it tic juice of the

ban^, the color of wliich remained on the turban ; whence
the fjarmelit of the Hinl Ilashein is j;rien. When the

prophet rendered fhein this service, they were Kiad, and said

amoiif^ tliemselves: "Lot us ^;ive to this messenj:er of God,
who is always runnint,' to tiie door of the i^'iiorant, a little

of the banj;, th.it he may obt.'iin tiie secrets of the Al-

mi^jhty power" so (hey j^ave the remains of the juice to

the prophet. \\ hen he had drunk it he liecame possessed

of the secrets of tiie anj^el of destiny, and whatever men
heard from him came throui^h tiie means of this bounty,

Tiicrc is a great mnnber of tiiis si-ct in Hindustan, and
amon^' the must celebrated uf them .ire. in the first

line. ti:> .\/aJdr'iii>t, who. like the Sanyasis A:aa/iu.' <, wcir
the h.iir entanjjied: and the ashes whi.li they i.id the

Sany;''sis rub upon their bodies are c.iileil hliiisnui , besides,

they carry iron chains on their heads ami necks, and liave

black H.tijs and black turbans; they know neither prayers

nor fasts; they are always sittinj,' at a ^ut\ they drink a

great deal of bang: and the iTiust perfect among them go

about without any dress, in severe cold, in Kabul, ami
Kachmir. and such plai es. These also consume much
bang, and to 'he praise uf one of their sect they say:

" ."-^uch a one takes two or three miv'v of bang." When
they sit together, they relate, that in the night, when
the prophet ascemied thruu^h the seven stages of heaven,

lie received the command of Clod to wander llirough the

heavens. When he arrived al the door of p.ir.idise, he

IouikI the entr.inee as n.irruw as the eye uf a needle; the

porter m.iiie him a >\'j\\ to enter; the prophet said: "With

*i:,iiij i> an ini bri.itint:. iiuiddenint; druu(;lit, made of heiiip-leaves,
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this body, bow bLall 1 enter ihroujtii tliis passage?" Jabrll

replied: " S.iy : Jam maJar" ("the breatli of Madar," a

particular cjaculatKjii of this sect) Tlic prophet said so,

upon wliich the narrow door opened, and he entered

heaven.

They iiay, whi-n liadili cddin ?iliidar came to IlindoKtan,

he became a Vo;ii, wiiinii the Iliiuius lield in j;ri-at esteem,

and wlio hail a ),'n-ai number of lollowcrs. M.ular took a

house; he sent a little boy, whose name was Jainen, with

the order to fetch somi' dr\ cowiluiif; with wliich lie

wanted to kiniilc a lire. It so happened tiial Jau'en fell

in witii an assenibly of \'o^,'is, who, supposing him a

Muselman, killed, cut into pie es. and devoured the boy.

Some time after, not receiving anything to light up iiis

fire, Madiir went in search of Jamen, and found the as-

sembly of ^'ogis, to whom he sai-.l: " W hat have you done
with my gooii little boy.'" They answt-red ; "We have
not seen him." .M.uhi called liim li>uii by his name, and
tiie members f>f J.iii rom witliiii the bodies of the as-

'^embied ^'ogis. .ii:sv :d "/>a>ii i/hiJur.'" Mailar then

said to the Yogis: " >hall I bring forth Jameii froi

all, or from one only of you?" They replied: "From .,.

body only." I5y llie power of Mad;ir, the limbs of the

boy having united, in a manner that o boily perceived

anything of it, in the bully of the principal \ ogi, jamen
fell out from the nose of the same, so that neither the

nostril of the ^'ogi8 nope was enlarged, nor the bov's

limbs liiminished : whereupon the \ ogis chose to run

away. Mml.ir settled at this place, which till now is

known by tlie name of Makmipi'ir . The Mailarian come,
as many as possible, from ;ill parts of the world, once i

year, on a fixed day. to Makanpur, and say that the blini-

and lame find their cure in that [ilace.

They relate also, lh.it
'
'hi st.-.pii . the wife of Baharam

Gul, in order to 'jiut to the te^t the .Miiliaminedan ami In-

dian ilurvishes ai.d saints, came once among them who
were assembleii, ami s;iid: "Whoever will loosen the

bracelet of beads (cilled -^amran) upon my arm, without
betraying the least symptom of h:tt. he is a perfect siint."

11 ti:e jirc;--:!:aers lo pe:lc:.l oa:ict:ly, .Muscimans ana Uiii-

I*"*

kk
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(liiN pr.-sen!e-l tlum-i-lvv liiit ;.t iIk- .:,'!,t .,f CIiUfapH.
flipy all wi-rc iii.i,!,lcri.'.l wii!i l.,vc. mu h u,,» the UmijIv of
her f;i.r ..t l;i>.t i!„. luiti i;mic In l.muti, « lio apuruaclicd
her. .inil li).,s,-ni'il llu- l.r.ufli-i in a in.miiiT \v!iich. at tin-

s.iino limi-. fviiucil lim manly Mrtftitjili, •«'"• I i* .<,ni|>li'te

omm.iml over liiinsi-lf On that anount, Janicii wan |.r:).

clainu-.l viilorioiis over all the MuKcltiiiiis and lliiuhi*

And tli.y have a Kri-at number of other miiilai nloii.R.

An.itlKT sect, the Vrlr/ian, aru discii>ics o;' \uj /i/j/.

of Hokhara: his sepulchre it in the villa:,'o .!«,//, in the
district of Sind; these seitarie* proffsn to he Shiahs. wliile

the Moilirian are .Vy//m, on which account ihey revile each
other. The former know of neither prayer* nor fasts, nor
any other practices of piety with which the Sufis are oc-
cupi.-d; they take a great deal of ban^'. and used to eat
snakes and scorpions. When the adepts ain..nj» them see
a snake, tl.cy put it whole into their mouth and §\valIow
it. saying: " I'his is a fish of the holy AH"; in eatinjr a
scorpi.m they remark: "This i» a prawn of All": and the
worms wh;. 'i are found in the water, they c.ill the little

crabs of Ali. Like the Meilarian, the lel.ili.ui ^r, naked, and
even in the severely cold siason wear no j,'armcnt; they sit

before the fire like the Mcdarian, but do n,it ear matted
hair; frctiuently tliey sliave four parts of their b.)dy, and
lead a wandering' life in tiie world. Seme of them bring
everylhinj; that they ^,Min to their na^'.-r and when they
K'> for instruction to a preceptor, they deliver to him what-
ever they possess in ready money and otiur property; after
winch he presents them with a turb.iii. and his list of saints;
they wear that on their heads, and haii</ this on tlieir necks.
They b ^eve that, when j/i;'iil come- to take their soul,
the turb.in liescenJinfj covers their e\cs so that they may
not beh..ia the f.ice of the an-el of death, which is exceed-

'"K'y 'errifK'.

The sect of the Vi^liiiavas follow the d.«trinc of (Josain

Jam. We hold the information from joi,'eiidas. that they
called their master Jelian. and his followers, composed of
Jllndus and Muselmans, adopted the creed of Vishnavi.
This is as follows- they hurt no livintr being; they avoid
fellowship with men of another creed among the Hindus
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and Mtii.elman>i; fliey pray fivp time, a il ly. with tlii-ir face

low/rii till- r.i«t; tlicy Ikivp i!ic tniinr* of (iod. ol llic ill

vinilic*. of tlic proph;-! iipin flir-r lip«, micli ao .l//,//(,

M'lLiU, y-i;i'/. Yifo,,:/, Mit/i.iiinn,-./, >'/. iiti.l .>tli»-r>.; tlir-y

bury tifir i!(.i,l; ll,.-\ i.,nf>r liriirfirs upuri .itli.-rs !< the

extent of lli'ir [ikwit, ,i miiiituT nf llinr I >iirvi<lii-s prc-Ii-iul

to ho allli<ti-il witli iii.il.ulirs iiiiil lii-t; alms, and whatever
they •() ro le. t thev di>trii.iite t.. tlie hlirid and lame, and
to pe(>l)lc o'' th.it desiriptioii.

Further to be notiied is the sect of the Surya-mathan,
that it, of "the worshipers of the iun." These derive
their orijjin from an ancient nation of Hi- dun, and are

divided into chissen. The one of them sayi ; The great

luminary it one of tlie divinities of the first rank; he has
utmd and buuJhi, that it "soul and intellect"; the li«ht ot

'iie siars and the sp'endor of the universe proceeds I'lom

him, he is the asht bhitvana loka, tliat is. "the orij;in of
t^e eight worlds," and of all eurthly beiii^;s ; the s^irva

prabh.i Jcva, " tiie (iod of all radiance" the chief and
ruler of all divinities, the deity of heavens, the king of the

ttats; the Mahajy'ti, or " the great 'ij^'lit," wortliy of praise;

and of nam,isliir,i. that is " respectful lalulation," and of

adoration; and of /:'m, or " sacrituial perfumes." When
the sun rises with his pure body, they stand opposite to

him, and after adoration recite a Sanskrit prayer, the para-
plirase of which is as follows :

" Whatever beautiful light and higii splendor thou pos-

sessest overllows the eyes from the excessive bounty of thy
manifestati :n ; thou art that lit;hr which is not surpassed
by any other in the I'isplay of splemlor ; thine is the first

prayer, for tliou art the substitute of (iod, and we place
our hope in thy bounty; to thee w? address the pravers of
our wantt, that we may experience and loudly pnn laim thy
niercy. When tliis light is thy face, whatever we can say
of the splendor, the beauty, and perfection of the supreme
intellectual soul and of the pure wisdo , is but that one
light which we recognize above in th bountiful being,

which thou temperest and displayest ; this light derives its

glory from thee, and supplication is due to this light. (Jive

us thy r.ssistance in the abneg.ition of worldly pleasures;

I
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render us eqiicil to thyself in tlie purity of light, and by

thy knowledge grant us union with thee; the wish of all

virtuous lu'arts is, that they may, far removed from all sen-

sual delights, be made happy in the communion witli thosu

wl;o are like thee : we abandon all worldly delights, that

we may become similar to thee in splendor, and arrive to

thcc. and remain with thee."

The other class of the Suryamal/ian say: Whatever exists

in the S-vari;;a!oka and in the Blit'doka, that is, in the

upper and lower world, draws its origin from the sovereign

great luminary; by his glorious appearance we fill our

lo/iini, or "eyes," with kah'nuum, or "auspicious light";

anil we hear the S,i»di\iycjs, that is, " the incorporeal be-

ings "
; by liim we aci;uire buiidhi, that is, "intellect," the

professor of whicii attaches his heart to nothing exterior;

on that account they call the sun ni-Jha, "a sovereign, or

divine being," and pay w irsliip to him. Both cla^res ab-

stain from hurting living beings, and are on that ac-

count c.illed jr:a i/iiyi. "compassionate of life"; they do

good to others as much as they can, wherefore they are

termed f>iinyci:-j>!ta.^, " virtuous "
; they keep far away from

f.ilsehood and initiuity, for whicli they are entitled dhar-

»hii>iav.:s. "righteous." The i^r'i/iasfha, or "householder,"

contents himself with one v/r/', or "wife.'' They divide the

sun into several pirts, which they call dyuz;i murfayas,

"figures of the sun "; but the first class reckons among the

J\!>!d/!s, or " IcariK'v!," an order of men who have a system

about lil-ciMi, "ether," j^nravas, "mountains," tdrd phal,

"starry firmament": about the rising of heavenly bodies

and the pro>^'nostics which are connected with them; they

possess perfectly the canons of the \'>'da anr^a, "sacred sci-

ence," in which the medical is comprised; and they set a

great value upon buJdIi'i, "intellect"; and dharanam, \.\\di\.

is, "the application of the thinking faculty "; and they say,

that tlii~ is the mediator between what is saukhyanam,
rational," or [irobable, and siidlnrnam, " substantiated,"

which last is the form of things perceived; and the right

a[)jirei iati.)n of probabilities is atlaineil by dint of buddhi
and a', iranani . \\\,\\ is, by higli inteliigeui e ; this is fixing

the thought of contemplation, or arriving at the science of
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wh^it is perceived and what is probable or rational; this

coinp. 'lends properly two sciences v '"icii are posses.i-'d by

the j'li- .ii/rivii /uiii, that is, "by those sages who have sub-

dued tlie senses."

The Manu-ihya bhakta, or " worshipers of mankind,"
recognize the being of (.iod in man ; they know no being

more perfect tlian mankind, and think that it contains

nothing of a bad nature.

A parlicular sect is to be foii-iil in Kashial, a place in

the mountainous province of Kaclnnir. They worship

idols; the son takes tlie jiroperly acquired by his father to

himsclt ; but leaves whatever lie j^'ains to Iiis sons, so tiiat

it may be the firewood belonging to his father that may
burn his body. When one of them dies, a barber from
without tiie house goes before tiie dead, and then brings

the message tiiat such a one wants sometliing for a meal,

upon which they go to work to pre[)are it: and tliis so-

ciety is kept up for some days; then, they burn the dead;
after cremation, they erect over his ashes an image of

stone, one half of which is male, and the other female;

and when no son of his remains, they marry his wife with a

colunm of tl-.e house, and whoever comes upon a visit of

condolence h.is intercoi:rse with the woman until a son
be produced, and to him the inlieritance is bestowed.
This sect have no reg.ird for the life of animals.

Another sect I'xists in the mountains of Kachmir, with
the name of Purds. Among them it is customary for

brotliers to have hut one wife; occasionally they sell house,

land, wife, and chiKlren ; whoever biivs the house owns
all these; they also pawn their wife. Some of them, even
when they become Mii~ehr.ans, still adhere to this custom.
They also do not spare animals.

Further to be noticed in Hindostan is t!ie tribe of

nh.iids, one of tiie lowest cl.isses of men; thev cat every-

thing but men; Miey worship the sun. The author of this

book met one day in Sik.ikul. in the district of Kalinga,
one of tiiese men, whose name was X:ii-i. and asked him;
" \\ ho are the best men among all the tribes.- " The man
answered: "The /)haiJ<." ami subjoiiieil : "When they
leave the body they unite with God; when a Brahman

i
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dies, he becomes a cow; wlien a Musclman expires, he if

transfori'ifd into a plant." I inquired furtlier : "If the
Dhiiuls be so higlily favored by God, wliy sliouid tliey eat
every! lliIl^. which tliey find, the flesh of cows, horses,
M-ice, and the like?" The man replied: "It i« hccause
God loves this tribe that he gave them this command:
'Eat whaiever you like.*"

The Choharas are now to be mentioned, known in Hin-
dostan as cleaners of privies and sweepers of the ground;
and in the exercise of this profession they visit the houses.
They say their master was Shah Jhuna; he, in c e hand
a besom of gold, and in the other a basket of silver cleans
now in the fourth heaven the house of (Jod, and .weeps
the apartments of the Highest. This tribe too e_ every-
thing as the Dhaids.

THE nAnAc .-^i.cT

The Xrinac-Panthians,* who are known as composing
the nation of the Sikhs, have neitiier idols nor temples of
idols. X,inac belonged to the tribe of Hedians, who are
Kshatriyas. His reputation rose in the time of Zehir-ed-
din Baber I'adsliah (who inhabits heaven). Ik-fore the
victory of this king over the Afghans, Xanac was a grain-
f.actor of Daulet khan Lodi, who ranked among the dis-
tinguished Umras of Ibrahim Khan, the sovereign of Hin-
dostan.

A durvish came to X:,nac, and subdued his mind in such
a manner that he, XTmac, having entered the granary, gave
away the property of Daulet-Kiian, and his own, wliatever
he found there and in his house, and abandoned his wife
and cl-.ildren. Daulet Kh.in was struck with astonishment
at hearing this, but, reco-^ni/ing in Xmac the mark of a
durvish, he withheld his hand from hurting him. In a
short time Xiinac made a great pr.-gress in piety; at first
he took little nourishment

; afterward he allowed himself
but to taste a little cow-milk; next a little oil ; then noth-

Nan.ir «;,s l„,rn A. D 14^9, in .1 Miinll vill.ijj,- railed T.ilwaiuii
now Kava-pi:r. i.i tlu- pn.vince of Li,l,„re. Il,- was ,1„. onir son of
Kalu. uf ihe K-lidtriva caste, and the Vedi tribe „f the Hindus.
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till

ing but water, and at last he took nothing but air : such

men the Hindus call pavana haris.

Nanac had a preat number of disciples. He professed the

unity of God, which is called the law of Muhiimiiud, and
believed the nietciiiiisychosis, or transniigralicui nf tho soul

from one body to another. Having proiiibitcd l;is disciples

o drink wine and to eat pork, lie himself alstained from

eating flesh, and ordered not to hurt any living being.

After him, this precept was neglected by his followers; hut

Arjun mal, o:u' of the substitutes of his faith, as soon as

he found tliat it was wrong, renewed the firohiliition to

eat tlesli, and said :
" Tiiis has not been approved by

NTinac." Afterward, Hargovii'd, son of ArjuviiujI, eat llesh,

and went to hunt, and his followers imitated liis example.

N'Anac praised the re!igi<rn of the Musehnans, as well as

the Avata" and the divinities of the Hindus; hut lie knew
that these > ijects of veneration were created and not cre-

ators, and he denied their real descent i-"i;(>m iik.w i;n, and
their union wnit ^'ankind. It is said tliat he wore the ro-

sary of the Mu> ms in his hand, and the Zut.ar, or the

leligious thread ol the Hindus, around his neck. Some of

iiis distinguished disciples report of iiim more than cm here

find room.

One of these reports is, that N'anac, being di'^satisfied

with the .'^.fgh.ins, called the Moghuls into th.e countrv, so

that in the year i)^.: of the Hegira (A. D. i=j^) Zeh.ir ed-

din Baher padshah (who is in heaven) gained the victory

over Ibrahim, the king of the Afghans. They sav also that

N'anac, during one of his jourr.eys, fmding hiir.self one

night in a fort, was absorbed in a vision of Cnid. Chil-

dren played around hnu, and some put their hands upon liis

body, without any motion being perceived in him; they

sewed his eyelids, his nostrils, and liis tlesii together, and
tied his hands fast. When N'lnac recovered his senses, he

found himself in this state, and went to a neigli!;oring house,

at the threshold of which he called out :
" Hoi is there any-

body in the house who may free my evelids sewed totrether

and my hands? " A handsome woman, having conducted
him into the house, untied his hands and tore the tlireads

by which his eyelids were sewed together with her teeth

'I
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asunder, on wliicli account the color of the mark of the
woman's caste remained upon Xanac's forehead. After his
having' left the house, liie nei^;hbors saw tlie mark, and sup-
posed liis having had an intimate connection with the
woman

; wiierefore slie was abused by the people and re-

pudiated by her husband.

This woman came one day to Xanac, and said: "I have,
upon the way of God, rendered tliee a service, and now
they revile me for it." Xanac answered: "To-morrow will
the gale of the f,,rt be shut, but shall not be opened unless
tliou .ippliest thy h.uul to it." The next day, in spite of all

ctToils to open the -ate. tiny could not succeed, and re-

mained in -reat couslernat i.>:i. Men and beasts, far from
water, could not ^,'0 out to iVuh it. The inhabitants ad-
dressed tiemselves In all men who liad a reputation for
sanctity, but their prayers were ii. . 11. At last they had
recour.-e to X.inac, and s.ii.!, "O du. vish, what is there to
be done.-" He answered: "The pate shall not be opened
except by tiie h:md of a v.oinan who never lo.'-t her virtue
with a ^iranper." Tiie inli.ihitanls brou^dit all the women
who had a repul.it ion tor cliastity to the gate of the fort,

but it remained >ljut : on th;it account they sat down hope-
Jess. At the tiir of evening prayer came 'it hist tiie friend
of H.ila X.ui.ic to the g:ite. The people lau^'hed at her;
her husbaiul and her relations were ashamed and abused her.
The worn. in, without listening to the speeches of the people,
ftruk the gate with her hand and it opened. All men
were astonished and ashamed : they fell at the feet of the
Wom;in.

The W«/. that is to say the poems, of Xanac, are, as it

were, perfumed with devotion and wisdom; still more
can this be said of his speeciies about the grandeur and
sanctity of God. All is in the language of the 7:jfs of the
I'anj:ib, and Jut in the dialect of the Panjab, means a vii-

lager or a rustic.

X.'inac's disciples are not conversant with the Sanscrit
language. The precepts and regulations which XAnac es-
tablished among them will be explained hereafter.
Xanac saiil in his poems that there are several heavens

and earths; and that prophets, and saints, and those that
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are supposed to have desccntled from above (avat'irs), and
persons distiiiguislu'd by piety, obtain perfect icm by zeal in

the service of Cud; that wlioever devotes hiii. -If to tlie

veneration of (ioti, whatever road he may choose, will come
to God, and that the means to this is, to avoid hurting any
living being.

"He true and thou sh.ilt lie free;
Truth lnlo:ip3 to tliLi-, ami thy siicitss n. the Creator."

^ i

Nanac left children in tiie I'enj-ab ; they are called f\.'ar-

tan's; but aii ordiii^ to the opiniiin of some, he had no
olTsprin;^'. They s.iy that after Ximai's decease, his place was
by his ortlcr (iccupied by tlie Guru ylnj^dJ, of the Srin

tribe of Ksiialriy:is ; next succeeded the Guru A/iiar.!j,is, of

the tribe of the Uiioli'iyi-KJiatriyas ; after him came the

tiuru /uiii.-iiJ.i.. w!io was of the Si'dahi-K.-iiatrivas. and
also Called the Sri-;;uru. Kama-das, dying, left his dignity

to his s(m .{>/.. ma!. During the life of tiiis (iuru, the

Sikhs, that is to say hx-^ f<i!!owers, grew great in number
and ill faith. Tliry lid, IJabd N.mac is a god, and the

world his creation; but \".n,u- in liis [ueir.s reckdiis himself

a servant of (Joii. and he calls God Xdruji'iH (Xaravaiia),

rarabrahma. and Permaislicr
( Tarami's vara ) , wiio is with-

out a body, and has nolhing cor[ioreal, nor deigns to be
united witli a bodily frame. The Sikhs say that \;".nac. in

the same manner, had been without a real body, but visi-

ble by the power of his individuality, and they believe that,

when Nanac expired, his spirit became incarnate in the

person of Angad, who .ittcnded nim as his confulential

servant. Angad, at iiis death, transmitted his soul into the

body of Aiiiara das ; and thus (Jnru, in the same maimer,

conveyed his spirit into the bodv of I\diiia-Jas ; whose
soul transmigrated into the person of Arjiinnial ; in short

they believe that with a mere cliange of name. X'lnac the

First became X'lnac the Second, and so on to the Fifth, in

the person of Arjunmal. Tiiey say, that whoever does rjot

recognize in Arjunmal the true lUbd Nanac. is an un-

believer; they have a number of tales about the founder of

their sect, and assert that Babd Nanac in a former world
was the radja Janak.

*
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The Story op Janaka

When Sakha-daiv (Saha d6va), tlie son of Bai.ls (Vyaga),
a rakhaisher (rakshasa), came to Jaiiak, in order to learn

from hiin the path of God, he found tlie raja, wlio had
thrown one of his feet into the fire ; men on foot and on
horseback formed a file; Nawabs ami VizirR were busy
about the affairs of the state ; eU-phants and hor^es presented

themselves to the view. Saha d('v thouj^ht in his mind
that such occupations and worldly concerns were unbecom-
ing so pious a man. The raja, who was skilled in pene-

tratinf,'ilie hearts of others, found it out, and, employing the

pow( r i)f magic, he caused fire to f:ill upon the houses, so

that at hist all the liurscs and fine palaces were burnt. The
rdja seemed neither to hear, nor to see, nor to care any-
thing about what happened, until the fire reached the house
where lie and Salii di'v were. Janak did not throw one
look upon it. The fire fell upon the wooden cup, whicli

they call tiiere kirman.iil, and which Saha dt'v used for

drinking water. He now, senseless, jumped from his place,

and took hold cf his kermandel. The ri'ija smiled, and said

to him: "All my people, and all this, my property, were
burnt; my heart was not bound to them; wherefore I let

them be consumed, and feel no pain about them ; but thou,

on account of th\- kermandel. jumpedst senseliss from thy
place. It is now clear whose heart is bound to the things
of this world." Saha d<"v was ashamed of his having been
disturbed. This tale was heard from the followers of N'mac.
The history of Janak and of Saha dt'v is contained in the

Jog bashcst, which is one of the principal books of the

Hindus, in the following manner: Bisvamiter (Vis' vamitra)
in presence of the Kakshasas addressed this speech to

KAmachander
:

" (3 Ramachander, venerate thy father and
mother; thou who issuedst from them so beautiful, thou
hast accomplished thy task; by the goodness of thy nature
and by the purity of thy character, thou hast polished the

mirror of thy heart, and given it such a brightnes;., that the

perfection of God is manifest in it ; the success which a

zealous disciple obtains, after many difficulties and pious

i \
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ewrcises under the direction and instruction of a Rakshasa.
during a long period of time, that success became thy share
without trouble; thine became the science to be acquired;
and thine is, even in tliis life, the emancipation in the
form of Saha d.v, the- son of Vydsa. He, thy father, on
account of the excellence of his pure form and of his di-
vine nature, having come forth wise from the womb of his
mother, without ;iny assistance manifested his perfection,
and on account of the clearness of his infllect, whatever
on the way of his journey, was accessible to wisdom and
excellence, was open to his looks, and no veil nor curtain re-

mained before him
; nevertheless, even with such advantages,

he was inquisitive witii Raksliasas and wise men in matters
of theology, so that these personages, or pious penitents,
gave him directions and lessons and offered him their ad-
vice with alacrity. Thus am I ready to give thee some
instruction, and communicate some precepts of wisdom to
thee." Therefore R.'imaciiander inquired of Visviimiter:
"As Saha d.'v brought the full measure of wisdom from
the body of his mother, and as his nature was en-
dowed with sucTi perfection, my prayer is, that you may
favor me with an explicit account of him, and explain to
me by what means he procured to himself the advice of
the wise, and in what manner the Rakshasas imparted
instruction to him." Visvamiter replied :

" () Kamachandor,
thy condition is as fortunate as that of .^aha dt"v ; such
w:is his diijnity and excellence, that men, by listening to
his tale, feci them>elves emancipated, and are no more sub-
ject to be born again. O Rdmachander, he too was im-
pressed with the idea th.it in no condition this world is

permanent, but that .tli that is seen changes every moment,
and passes from 01 e state to ai.nther. One ^iiest arrives
and comes into the world, anotiier dies and cr,,es out of
the world; the one is agitated with distress, the othei is

quiet; the one exulting, the olliei overcome with grief; in
short, whoever and whatever exists in this world is liable to
ch.mge; there is not the '

-.ist hope of firmness and steadi.icss,
and nothing is worthy to bind our lioirts. I'.ut that wiiich is

tii-m and steady, deserves li.a! we att.irh niir heart, to it,

and that we perp.otuallv a.-e 'iiiTidi:!! .'-.i' ir-..! s:,- ,.,
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thoughts and medil.ite upon it. Nothinj;, however, it firm
and stcaily but liic pure beiny of />ra/inia, that ik to sav.
the supnme and true entity ol (iod. Moreover, who-
ever ilirnts \u> mind koli-ly toward the divinity, will at-

tain the knuwlcd^jc of it. and render himself perfectly free

from \\\c ilc-irev (if the licart, and fruni tlie jiiiMNUres of tlie

body. whiJi tciul to s veil and to fetter the soul. And like

thf binl /\l/'.//J. whiili is fond of llie water whiih falls from
the (loud XiiiMin. and does not t.iste of any other li.iuid

from river or well, hut thirsting ,,„iy for drops from the
cloud Xaisaii. is lakii; up with the search for them; thus
Sail,

I (hl'v, h.ivinj,' made himself independent and free from
all desires and alluremenis, was always immersed in the
conlemplation of Uraliin.i. and havinp dissolved his own he-
in<r i.i the reality of (iod. he knew Urahma. and attained
the stale of absolute repose and iiinetncss. When he thus
became a master of excellence, .iiul as perfect as other rak-
ehasas, then he t'elt tiie desire of hi- heart accomplished,
and with a ir.iad n-.ore splendid than lli'- moon of a fort-

nifjht. he p,.s-.ed throu^rji the troubles of life, accordinj,' to

the word.s of the prophet
: 'With a heavenly niiiid upon the

carpet of eiernity.' "

One day, during a pleasure excursion in this world, he
happened ;o re uh the mountain Sumair. that is Alburz.
which i:i \!a!,i.i is c.illcd A',//'. I'pon the top of this

mountain. 1: -.lu hi- father \'yasa. who in a cavern was
oceupied wilii the coiMemi>iat ion of Urahm.i. Having sa-

luted his father according to the cusio.n of the Hindus, he
asked him: " My worthy fiitlur. you v.ho po-sess the knowl-
edge of the supreme being, inform me in wh.it mant-.er this

knowledge of the unity of Cod i- ditTuscd in the multitude,
in what way the creatures (,f this world obtain their forms.
to what period their existence is extended, what is the
cause of their duration, and how their existence happens to

be renewed several times, in order that I may possess
proper notions of the st,:te of lis world, and that I may
..nravel this mystery to mvsclf.

Vy';,-a, according to the desire of his son. explained the
original state of the creation in clear words; but as the
mind of tlie sage was •wn tiioughts, and

1: i.':
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occupied with the contemi^laiion of Mralima, he gave only
a short account of the .!ca(ion ami of the development of
this world to Saha d.'v, who did not derive an entire sat-
isfaction from it. Vya«a knew his tlioujri.ts, and said: "()
son. my mind lehnx immersed in the etudy and in the con.
templation of (J.hI, I cMnn,,f. f.,r uai.t of lime, impart to
thee at present di^titialy the account which thou desirest

;

but I will put thee in the way hy whuli th..ii mayst arrive
at the satisfaction of thy heart, an, I I will se-id thee t.. a
man who will trr.itify thee. Know then, that in the coun-
try of Tirhut is a t.Mvn called Miihila, ..nd there resi.les
Janaka. the Raja. ^^'„ ,s ;,n excellent man. and pos.seses
incomparable knowledge, (io t.. iiim. and enua^^e him to
satisfy thy heart. He w,!l ^ive thee an explicit account of
the creation of ti,.. wciM from be^iiminj,' to end."

Saha (lev, acc.rdintr t„ the direction of his father, having
left him. went int.. lirluit. to the town of Mithl.i. He
sa- a city popt,lou^. ,.;al deli^^htfu!lv built; the soldiers
content with the Kai,.. and the rayots (country people)
happy and sal^sHrJ. .\.,b„dy complained at that time of
his U<t

: in the evening' every one laid dow 1 in his corner,
and at daybreak atte::de.i the ct.urt of i{.-ija Janaka. The
guards at the door ohserN,.,! .Saha i!ev. fa/asi, tl'at is. j
pious adorer of (l.nl. the >,,n of \-yasa. who stood at tiic
gate and aske.l eitrance. Tl.e rdja Janaka. before he re-
ceived the report ot it, knew from inward knowledge and
from the li.<,'ht of hs mind, the purpose of .Saha dc'v's
mind; but in order i.) try hi.- cliaracter. and to put In-
sincerity and his in.livi.luality to the test, he took no notice
of the appearance of ihe stranger. .Saha-iicv, u ho had
come near him, remained there one day and one ni^jiit. On
the ne.xt day, Janaka set about his bu>iness ; the great and
the vulg. - appeared before him. This dav, l.,o. and the f.,;.

lowing eight days ..nd eight nights, the r'aja did not ad.'.rcss
any (juestion to .Sih.a aev. who remained in his place witli-
out saying a word to anybody.
The eighth day, the rdja Janak, when he saw that .Sjha

d^y stood the test by showing the mark of excellence and
betraying no unsteadiness, he ordered th.it the strantrer
should be introduced into the interior of the palace and

I 'I
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into the private apartments. Heforehand, he enjoined the

maids of the bed-cliambtT and all the people of the palace

that, on Saha dev's arrival, they should place before him
all sorts of exquisite viands and agreeable perfumes, and
whatever might allure the mind, and that they should en-

deavor to fascinate and to madden him. When Saha dt'v, by

order of tlic raja Janaka, liad entered the private apart-

ments, handsome women broujjht before him from all siJes

delicious meats, and jjarments, and everythinjj that was at-

tracting, and showed him great respect ; after humble pros-

trations, tliey placed hitn in an elegant apartment. l)uring

other seven days and nights the raja did not appear before

him.

The people of the inner apartments, according to the

Ti'ija's orders, did what they could in a thousand dilTcreni

ways to please him : they approaclieil him, clasped their

hands with his, rubbed his hands and feet; they served and
tempted him by four principal means, namely : first, by tlie

splendor of handsome maids; secondly, by offering him
whatever may eliarm the senses; thirdlv. by tokens of re-

spect; and. fourtlily, by rulibing his liands and feet. Their
intent was, if tiiere remained any liuman feeling in him, to

rouse it up. Saiia cl'v, like a mountain that is not moved
by any wind, stood firm; lie look notice of nothing, and
threw not even a look upon the beautiful nir)on-faced dam-
sels about him. The raja Janaka, when informed that not

the least trace of human feeling, lust, or desire had rc-

inaiiied in the young m.iii, and that ho luul freed himself

I'rom the fetters of error and sensuality, ran without hesita-

tion from the pi.ice where he was, and touched the feet of

Saha di'v, saying: —
"He thou happy. () r.iksliasa I who art united with the

5iilireme spirit, and in whom \\d> remained no trace of the

vjualities of water, earlii, ami of human nature ; thou, who
nast accjiiired whateccr may lie liesir.ihle to tliy regeneration:

lor thuu posses>est the knowledge of (iod. Now, tell me,
with what intention didst thou come to me, ami what dost

•'lou expe( t from our meeting.-" Saha dcv replied to the

MJa: "My intention i:i coming here was to obl:un from thee

- .
. -Jt <.*,v •..(;(. tjt it:',j i.:ca'.:On, ::i ^^ ::al ir:i;i:iticr liiib WUTiU
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came forth from the unity of the ilivine being, ami how
from him, tlie (hit', procfoileil the duality arul tiiultiphcii v
of forms. Kxplaiii ihi- to me, and impreNS it liistincilv

upon my mind. Althouj,'h I received from my lath.-r nome
true notion of the nealion of tlii>. worhl. and .illhou^h
from the interior liRht and from the purity of heart which
I have .iiiiuired liy my de\iitii.n, the Irulli .'' the t,M< .M

question presents itself t.. my nniul, \et I dcsitt iiistrui 1 1. :.

from thee, .iiid lione \u reccise it fr-.m thy ton^'uc."

I'lie r.ija jaii.ik revealed Id >ali;i dev, uciordinp to I, is

wish, the liiitory of the i re.itiun .d the world. After (hut
Saha (lev said .iKain to tiie rdja "O kiii(r! ji is certain
that between steady, wise, and Icir-ied men (here is no con-
tradiction; so does liie .iccouiit of the ori^jin of the world,
which I h.ive lie.int from my father \'yasa, and which I

!:ave well impressed upon my miiui, a^'ree with that wiiich
thy loiif^ue li.is communicated to me. The ^ul.stance of it

is, tti.it the creation of tiie world and the existence of its

•nh.ihitants took pi, ice by llir will and by the disposition
of Urahma. and a.corditif^ to the purpose of tlie supreme
bcir.i,', and that, wlen it i- the desire ol Hrahm.i, the world
;s created, .iiid win ii the supreme beintj finds it ri^;lit to

witlidr,tw himself from the circle of bein^rg, the world re-

turns to nothin;;, ,md its inhabitants are ,:u'iin Mivcloped
with the veil of iiotliin;,Miiss and \c)idiiess, and n<)thi";r re-

mains but tiod.

" In like in.inner is tl.o existence of all bodies coiineclca
with the will of the divine spirit, so that everv being '.:-.

liependcnce upon thi- will, .iiui in conformify with tlio

principles of it^ owr ti.ituic. e a h t line ( oii'e- into, and gi e-

out of. ihe woild, Ol- •- born ai:.l .In-. I: is .\iien liie

woridly desires, connect ior.-. atid com ems are annihilated,
that a m.in no more returns to r.oi leavi's this world; birth
and death u[ion this e.irtli no more concern hnn. because
the ties formed bv his des.rc- .nv Irokeri "

>ah,i dev cenllnrei'.-. "() raj.i. ivh.il ihou h.ist said is

impressed upon niv niind ; but tell me. if there reniains anv-
tl-.if.g. however nvMS'e it m.iy be. of the .iccount o( this

world; this to.i 1 wish

!;e accou:

wisl

V

•o liear." The raj i Janal.a said-

;a i.-. sucii a™ liu u iiast iieard.
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That holy bcin^;, without a luiinr, without .1 m.trk, without

ail equal, it purr .iiid free frotn iuttt jii.l liriiri', uiul hi»

pt.iviilL'iicc briii);s liirth thit world. He, the one |M!rfcct

hciii^. ill whit a multitude of lieiiigs does he not tnaiiifeiit

himtclf! And il h»' remove* from tliis i reutioii the tiipport

11' lii>< will .iiid •>' lii» piovtili-iu'c, nothing r.'iiiaint hut hiiii-

6cir tiic only hein;». <) S.ili.i dcv, 'Lou svho \\i\st purified

thy hc.irt from the .! * 'chfiifiiu i>r this iiody, and liberated

it from ail deniris , ledtictive prop.Misii ic^, iliou hast con-

vinced thyself of tlio truth thai, whatcMT appears before

our eves, is nothin^j, and h.is neiilier reality nor substance;

what wa» i(» be [H't formed, ihou hist accompli^lu-d it; what

W.I-. to 111' known, iIkhi h isi nccpiired it, and thou hast

pri.veil th\»cli true; on th.ii .iciouiii thou art, e\en in thy

life-lime, possessed of »i/tl/ (emancipation); that is to say:

as a person, when the soul has left his body, is freed from

the want of .ilimenl, so h.isl thor., althouj»h itill in the

state of life and healtii. been liberated from all bodily

wants. Hippy be thy life! blrsscd be thy ape, () Salia dcv!*

\'is' v.imitra continued: "() R.Tm.tih.iiuler, tlinu hast ac-

ijuiri'i' the -aine knowled^Je an >:ilia dt'v; in the same man-

ner as he ali.iiuloncd all desires, -\ibdued all the aiipetiles

of hi.-> tivc penscs. 'nd possessed perfect freedom, in the

iunie ininiicr thou ...us' not permit any sort of desire to

enter in thy he.irt. Theie is no other means of mu/./ but

this: to this thou must u:u'.."

After that he addressed the raksli;isis a:id all those who
were present, in the foUowin^^ spcei h : "O r:iL-h:i'-us ; and

vou who seek the ro.id of tJod. know lli.it. as ]<:l!na; liaiidcr,

by the purity of his n.iture and by the jjoodness of his ilis-

position, raised himself to the hifjhe-t dij^iiitv, not less

ought to be the excellence of all the wise wlm are destined

to the acquibition of nmit. thirstinfj for the knowledge of

the highest, they oupht to listen 10 the sp^cciii- of all those

who devote themselves to (iod ; nay, tlu- truth ami the

f.iith, which K:imachander poss!.-ssr I, ouj^hl to be loiinnon,

and productive of the same con.soi.iiion and tr:i!!(|uillity ti>

all those who, not in v.iin, aspire to wisd.ini :md sanctity.

I have imparted to Rdmachander whit 1 know to be the

best: now is the time of />a'/it-'^f ! \'asi-!>' 1 1. <.v!'.'.) attained

'
<
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iuch a perfection of a r.ikthaia, that nothing that i». w;i».
and will be. i« concealed to him. und he ha» no equal iii

the world. So far goe* the text of "jot^' bahcst."

The (iuru Nanac. anordmtj to the belief of hli follower!.,
wat in former time* the riija called Janak, un.l unite.l the
dignity of a Uinj{ vmiIi (hit of a *aint. He called mankind
to (i.i.l. riu- iiiihor of thi- work heard from dixi iiijjtiished

Siklis that, when H.-ih.-i N.inac appiMrcd in the Su.jo;;, a
great number of Sikhn assembled an.un.l him. He sent a
cow into the kiiihen. When prepared, it w^is brought into
the assi-tnbly; sc.int- ati- of it, others wre afraid to do so,

Tiie (iuru prayed lo ( iod that the cow mi^'ht rise again,
unil all those who had been afraid, beholding this miracle,
approached him praying :

" Now we >h ill cit whatever y(,u
order." \niiac answered: "Not now W it so: mine and
your engat,'eineii( prevails in the Tr.la-Iog." Afterward.
:it the revolution ..f the Trta-jog, the (Juru appeared.
The disciples ;,ss.-inbleil; lli.-ii a s|:iii .,'hfnd horse was
b.ouK'ht into the asseiiil)!y in the manner hctoresaid. .Some
ate of it: others aliMaiii.d from it. The ( hiru pr.iyed. and
the horse was brought to life. Tliose w!ir> had been afraid
pniyed as before. lie replied ag.iin ;

" Your word and mine
are .ngaged for the Dw.ipar-jog. " In this a^f they brought
a slaughtered elephant into the a-^sembly of his followers.
The s, .,• happened.!. I s:iid before, and he apjv.inted them
for the Kali.jog. In this age, they say, a man was brought
into the assembly; whoever ale, became free; who ab-
stained from it remained subject to durance, and some of
the Sikhs call Njlii.ic the slave of Cod,

It is also related thai, when N'uiac died, in the Satjog,
two roads opened before his soul : the one led to heaven.
the other to hell. Nanac chose the latter, and having de-
scended below, he brought all the inhabif.ints out of lull.

The Lord (iod said to him: "These sinners c.mnot enter
heaven; you must return into the world and liberate them."
On that account Nanac came to this world, and his fol-

lowers are the former inhabitants of hell; the duru ..omes
and goes, until that multitude shall have found tlieir salva-
tion. Kxcept the /.e:.' .ts am-i., the Sikhs, no n;an el»e
believes Bdbd Nanac :i god.

i
i*>i
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Till-: TAIUTIAN SECT

Accorilini; to one nf ilieir treatises, they call God
h'ajiik, and believe liiin to be one, infinite, all mifrhty

;

they m.iiiitain his ni.inifestation under three forms, as the

Hindus; liiey say. if any one finds (Jod. he converses

witii Imih witiiout tlie aid of a palate and of a tongue:
this is ihe condition of a prophet. Thev declare moreover
that the spirit is elern.il. and that spirits .ire sent down;
the soul, if it knows itself and (iod, ascends to the upper
world; if not. it remains i:i the nether world. The author

of this hook heard from one of tlieir distinguished person

ages that, when the rational soul separates from this body.

it goes to the upper world; and from the heavens it rises

further; and aliove this th.erc is a sea, in which is a

mountain; and on its top iiod, the su|ireme Lord, resides.

It that «oul has been virtuous, the divinity manifests itself

to it under a pleasing form; so that from its aspect the

soul derives superlative delight, which no tongue can ex-

press, and remains eternally witiiout change, happy and
blissful in its contempi itioTi. Rut if the soul has been in-

iqu:ti>us. (iod appears to it under .1 strange and terrific

figure, than whicii none can lie more repulsive and iiideous.

so th.it from terror it tl'.rov.s itself from the heavens do'.ii.

and becomes confincJ if dust.

Among these sectaries was a man called I\iz<.n /'is/,ii.i.

exceedingly pious. Of this saint's miracles tlie\ relate that,

h.iving jumped upon a stone, tlie trace of his foot remained
impressed upon it. and now they perform pilgrimages to

it. They say further tli't, when this perfect man reaches

the term of liis life, he convokes the people about him,
.11,11 out of the crowd lie ch<ioses one, tc) whom in tiieir

presence he deli\ers his hooks and jiis effects, and says ;

"I will c.iir.o to thy house"; after that, his soul leave'

the boiiy. which is luiried according t(j tlieir customs. The
witc ot this guardian then brings forth a son, who<c
tongue develops itself so as to ~peak in one year, or

sooner; he con\ - witnesses, and in their

t:ikes 'he things ..-^h .ire LULiii;ed to him bv the

presence lie

guardian.

. 1
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to whom he llien rcinits tlit-in af^.iiii, and utters not a

word until the u>uai afje of speech. When he attaints tlie

period of adultness, he takes the state of a durvisli. They

say tint sucli an elect man comes into the world for the

conversion of wicked men. These sectaries have temples

of idols, which thev call Clutluirtt ii, and in which they

perform their worship. According to their custom, when

a man lias two siii!~, he uesliiu-s one of them to become a

durvish ; and t'l" ''.

one of them

mansions; the

himself, having two sons, makes

iluivisli. ihcy believe that then are two

irst ot this, the second of the otiier, world;

the son who becomes .i durvish tak( s possession of the lat-

ter, the son wlio associates witii people ol tuisincss acquires

the portion of the nether world; wlien the body of the

fatlier and mother become weak and tottering from age, it

is tiie worldlv son who tenders them his .services; but

when the soul of the [>arents separates froin the body, it

devolves upon the son who is a durvish to serve them.

When a great nunilier of suclt young diirvislics assembles,

then the son of the king, or of any other ciiief becomes

theii head, and thev go to Iidrnnauik. whicii is a magnifi-

cent temple of theirs When they relurn from this pil-

grimage, thev heconse l.iimas. tiiat is, ILiJU. "pilgrims,"

The Lamas abstain from eating llesli and from women, and

keep remote from all worldly alT.iirs; they wear their hair

entangled, and eat from the skull of a man; they carry

joints of iiiiman hands tiled together upon a string, instead

of a rosarv; and msteatl ol horns for truinpets, they keep

bo-.ies of human forearms; they s.iy "We ,ire dead; ..nd

dead men have notliing to do wi;li the ihings of the

living.
"

rtiat

5r. mill w
n^'- iiiiL'I' 1,111.1. !1 ui.irr."

This cl.is if nie: \r not (iieir eon.us in enchantments,

juggling, >j)ells. ,ir.d ni.igic. I'h^-ir King, if hi- mother he

not of rovat blood, is by them ca 1< il Avi^hi'i,;. uiid not

considered their true king: who.-\i-r of tliis sect belon^'^ to

the worUilv peinie does not abstain from killing animals,

eating llcsii and n-iCits forbidden by rchgion. and aasoCiaies

!.v
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398 THE DABISTAN

with every body in eating. When the author of this book

conversed with a learned man of this sect by means of an

interpreter, whenever a (luestion about some subtilty oc-

curred, tlic translator could not Iways by his interpreta-

tion satisfy iiim.

"Witliciut pus^cssing the tuiigue, it u str;>iigf tu make a friend

\>v means oi the tonpue."



TIIK VAHIDS (JEWS)

T„K
author of t(n, Look never l.ap.ened to have mlcr-

course with burned ;md distinguished men amonK the

Yihuds- and he s.M no vakie upon what he found in the

books of forei^Mier, about their religion: because envy is a

corrosion and a f^re. which attacks the ene.ny. But m the

year of the l.e.ira ..>57 (A. D- .«M7). - - ' "^ "

Hvder abad, 1 contracted frie.ulsh.p w.th Mohammed S.nJ

Sarmcd. who wa, or„n„aliy fu.n. a fan.ily o earned

Vahuds of a cla^s whom they call Kahdn,an (Uabb.ns) ,

af'ter an invesli^atu.n into the t..ith of tl.,- Rabb.ns and

th.. perusal of the Mosaic books, he became a N uselman

b.read the scientific works of the wise men of Iran^ such

as MuUa Sader. and Mit Ab«-1 Kdsem, of Ka/.er sak, and

mav others: at last, t- the sake of com.ncrce. he under-

,o2 by sea the voya.^e Hindustan. Whe. he arr.ved m

,1k- town Tata, he fell m love vith a Hindu boy. called

Abhi Chand. and abandoning all other tlnnj^'s. hke a San-

yr,.,. naked as he came from his mother, h. sat down be-

Unc the door of hi., oeloved. The father of the object o

his love, after havin.; found by in^.stiBation the punty o

tbe attach.m-n< n,anitested for his M-n. admi'ted banned

inlo his house, and the youn^' n-.n t-o met lum with an

eoual afTect.on. so .hat he could no n.ore .epar.^te from

him and he read the hook of Moses the psalms of Davd,

and'other books with Sarmed. The tollow.nK verses are

the composition of this young Hindu: —

..isnhmi, .. M.--' l„w,la,. of,hvn.U.„.u, .„, ih. n-dian of

tin uav:
^

I ;„n :. K.n.l.i -'t th- Y..iu.a-. :. Kx.\:-. :.
Mu.elnu.n.

The learned rabbis s:iy. according ,o their belief, among

the sons of lsr«el it w..s not required that women ,h. .Id

wear a dress, and Sarmed saul that lsh->ia. the propnet.

(299
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himself used to ^,'0 !i.i,xed ii: his lasi (hivs, Sarmed was a

good tiiaMer of poetry. 1 U re tollow some of liis verses: —

" .S:ir;mHi. ulii'iii il.iv iiiri.<ii-.ii,-il nciii Un up .if I'lvc.

Will. in tli('\ i-aili'd ixiiliid. and .!( pn -m .1.

.\-k(il f(ir witif, wfir^hip m (l..,!. .irui ui^.li.ni-

(Hut; tiny iniiiKn atcil linn, ami niai!.- hiui a » .r.iliip(r i.fidnls,"

In ihu jtraisc of tlie propliet, we tinil what foUows: —

(i.r.\TK.\lN :

"'
I ) thdu. by wlioi-c- I hpi-k is wouiuleii the iinnii ..f thi- n-A ru-o.

Internally i- the wliolc bliioil ..f the lie.irt, t-xternallv tlu- red rope;
Tliiui lanicvt so late after Joseph, who wa- in the pardon cN-pti tirif;

ilice,

! hat ihe r.i'c (if Ins rheek 1 lieianu- first yellow 1 from vexation)
and at la«t (from pleasure) a red ri.sc '*

.\N'11|IKR :.l^l \T1< \I\ :

"This ctistiru'r h.s, ^^ltll.'\n thr a/nrc -pin ic, r,, ii.ditv.

''his existvTii.- 1- n.ntiiii'd; lur, ex. < pt iIm a!.-i.i. ,, biinp, nothing
has nalitv

1= (iod ever in \,ii-i- Ni.' (,,,d i^ :•., . ],, vnin

Till- i-\iMcnf.- is r'Mi onii with re<i" ' ' tu 1:- ..nrin. lur whalcM r

is derived iui .'in ri. ilit\ "

!
<

'

«

AN I ill IKK (.i^l \1R \!\

" \Vh( n (m.u «(it.-iird in the I.ih'.i;,. i,f disliiiy with the <i;n,

The ':» ri'_- iiiJiiu..,; v\iiii .-M-ry e vi i-'.ii-tur. \t ii h.immrii

.

r!i> -.va- >.. i.:v\ ;h,ii ;t ii;..\ed te .1 fr.iii ;l- pl.iee;

Till- ..il'.T \v,- .., I:.-!,. i!;;i, ii i!,.„. up ,,, hia\en."

\ i>l.Nl iill

S.irn;e.l. vvl;.. - a iuk!!. i!i._'a!e, li.i^ i- . ,;eMn , ,f l-lKI:

'l^i'i 1- tn. ml 1- ;h. .,,.,, and thr n-.- 1,:,- ;,,., ,i ,,, ,, l,andffl ..I

AMI': Hi-;- -i 1. II

' 1:: tl'i Kal'M*; ,ind .n li,. idoi t. n jii.' is iii^ st^,n( fhr ^\nihol :>t

'">"' 'ti'ri'v. .It,.
I
his is //;, tym/h'f '/ rrmul,- frit./iirli-im^^:

'!' one I'l.ue It i- thi- lilaik stiine ,1' 'h. e-nfl, ,'t M, ,,a : inanolhei

S'mr>,
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In the eulogy of Shuikh Mohammed Khan, who wa, the

chief minister of the illustrious Dara. Sultan Abed I Hah

Kat'eb. we fmd the following' quatrain: —

«0 ,hou. who ar, ,he , .rcm.f.r.n.e „f gn-.tness i„ tl.e centre of th.

T^!^t^u.. <r.v,c,. .. hundred person, are aevo.ed, a, ., the

Make .hou.o .ne, who .,n .. s.ranfjer. n.y evcnnR equal to nnddav

,

If at the side of Katet, thou ar, a, happv as a, .nulday

The Shaikh desired the society of Sarmed. The author

of this book was one day among the persons present
;
he

said to one called Jerdn. who made the eulogy of the

Shaikh: «'ln a short time the Shaikh will, with whatever

,,e may have acquired, tun, toward the voyage ot the other

world and Mir Mohammed Saul Mir will take complete

possession of the dignity ..f government " and the same

year the Shaikh undertook to set out Jor .Urr.a trom Ilv

derabad. In the year of the Hegira 105^, < "^ .1>;^»'^^49)- >"

the harbor of l-ahardanish. he passed from this bodily ark

to the circle of freedom. Haflz says: —

..The paradi.0 of eternuv „ in ,hi- >ell the share of the durv.shes

:

The K'\l.ah ( the >.ni^erse ,, .he a..,nni,,n ..f .he durv„h.-,
Ilie iv.inaii 11

,. .r,.,,,,. f,,r the sultan iin.l the o.mury
mv heart, he iher.- with re^.ren.. tor tnt

^^

All .;re in the -ervi>e .., the M,a,.s,y of the durv.-hes.

Sarmed gave the information that, according to the

Vahuds, (iod. the Almighty, is corporc.tl ;
and that h,s body

is after the image of mankind, and similar to it; that, dur-

ing the course of time, he is dispersed in the same manner

as snlendor is dissipated. Sarmed moreover satd that U is

mentioned in the Mosaic book and in the hol>- --'>"««•«'-

the spirit of the divine body is beauty itself, and manifests

itself under a human form; that punishment and recom-

pense of the other world are already experienced in this

state; that life lasts one hundred and twenty voar.
;

after

that, man's whole life may be considered as one day. which,

when he die., i^ followed by niuh. ; th it ins body assumes

partly the form of a mineral, par.lv that ol a vegetable.

Ld partly that of an an.mal. and the like; when one hun-

dred and'twentv years have elap-ed. night comes to an end.

1:,
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and the morning appears :igain ; if an atom of his bodily
dust be in the ciist and another atom in the west, they
unite in one place, and life is renewed to last again one
hundred years, a^. we ha\e said, wlien night returns, i'un-

ishinent and rcionipen.-^e are solely for this world. Thev
maintain that whatever is, Ix-ars eternally the form of man
kind, composed of water and eartii.

The Vahuds agree in denying the appearance of Aisia
(je-us) ,/.< a ['riflicl

. they say tliat he was a deceiver;
and they reject what the Ai.-uwui, " Chiistians," addiice
from the Old 'reslumenl abonl the apjiearance of Aisya

;

they maintain that the pruphet XAv.x.k spoke of himself the
words which lia\e hcvn applied to Aisya. They as.sert that
Ibr.ihim was no propiict. but a holy man. and they esteem
a holy man higher tlian a prophet. They say that, in the
.Mosaic book, no mention is m.ide of Ph.ir.n'itrs pretensions
to be a god; but thev relate that this king was a tyrant
who oppressed the cliildreii (.f Israel, wh.erefore Musia
(Moses) rose, ami protested against his tyranny. As Pha-
raiin did not attend to his words, j,,- nn-f with his fate.

They .ilso say that it is not to be found in the sacred book
thai flarun (Aaron) was joined to Musil in the divine
mission, although he acted a-, his substitute. They agree
in sayinir ih,,t Ddud.i (David) sent I'ria to be killed, be-
cause the king coveted the possession of that man's wife,
whom he took .ifterward. and hence Soliman was begot-
ten. They fiirtiicr i:lsi^t that .\isi,i was no prophet, as the
Nazareans believe I ),'iu(i.\ said; 'My hands and feet will
fall. ,ind my bonos have been counted'; all this was fuU
fdled at ihe time when Aisi.'i sutTered death; but they
assert that Dauda spoke those words of himself, and in

such manner .dl lliin.^s which the .Va/arcans set forth about
.•\isia, the Yahuus Interpret clearly in another sense. It is

besides writt. n in tlieir sacred book that, when the chil-

dren of Isriiil shall perform iniquitous acts, Muhammed will
appear. About this. Sarmed said that, although the name
of the prophet is in the sacred book, yet another meaning
may more evidently be att.ached to it; but if even the
prophet's very name be insisted upon, it has no other im-
port but that it exhorts tiie cl-.ildren of Israil to convert

I >,
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themselves to hii religion, and. in such an endeavor, carried

beyond all bounds, he said many other things.

The Yaimds receive no stranger into their community ;

circumcision is the law of their prophet, not that of others.

They s.iy also that a prophet is always livint; and prespnt.

to be tlie propagator of the .aw whicli is contained in the

sacred book. .15/^! C/iarJ, having translated a part of the

Mosaic book, the autiu.r of tliis work revised it with Sar-

mad; they corrected it completely, alllxed their mark to it,

to that it became a correct copy.

TllK lUxjK Ol' Au.\M

Here follows a I'cr'i.ni translation of the book of Genesis,

from the bcginr.in« lo cliapter VI, verse ^'
;

at the end of

which tlie autlior sa> ^ iluit this is the only portion of the

sacred book ot the Jews which he had ;in opportunity of

examining. According to i:ichhorn, the five books of Moses

were translated into I'eisian by the rabbi Jacob, soil of

losepii, after the ninth century, the translation contained

in the Dabistan is said to have been executed by Abhi

Chand; we cannot s.iy whether it was made from the

llehiew original, or from the Arabic, or any other lan-

guage. !"he first certain traces of a translation of the lie-

brew sacred b..oks intt) Arabic are to be found in the

tenth century. I'ocock mentions S."i.idi;i>, a learned Jew.

who lived from S<,.- to .>, i A. I)., as transl.itor of all the

bo!.!;- of the Old Te-tament into .\rabie ; and another Jew

(not named) who made a version of tlie book of Kings

into the same language

The Persian translation was revised by the author of the

Dabistiin, and by Sarma,l, wlio was a Jew and a ilabhin,

converted to MuhammcdiMii. most probably in the 'Mst half

of the seventeentii century. It was undoubtedly executed

from another original copy than tliat which had served to

the translators in Europe, and the I'ersian version of the

Dabistan differs considerably from the translations known

in Europe.

I
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THE AISl VANS (CUKISTIANS)

''
I
':

Of till' religion of tlic 'I'ar^d,* i ouiaiiiin^ three scctionii:

I— At) accmiiu of till' Lord Ai^ia ( lous).

II — (^f till' Cf.'cil >•( till- Nasara.

III — Of the worko of liic Tarsi

Of the Tars.-i 1 saw several learned individuals, such as

the I'adri Fratisai, who is highly esteemed hy the Portu-

fjuese ill Cioa, and bv tliose who are in Sural, a maritime

place in Imlia. In the year of the Ilefjira l'>57 (A. D.

i6,)7) the author of this book found him in the port of

Sural.

Skition iiik mkst: An aiioint oi- iiik I.oho Aisia

( Ji;sis).— riiev say that the birth of the Lord Mesiah took

place in the year ;ni() of the creation of the world, -9^7

after the deluge of Noaii, 2(113 years after the birth of

Ibrahim, and i ? 10 from the comiiif; of Mosiaii (Moses); and

when the cliildren of Israel were in the 65th week, which

the prophet Daniel h.id annotinced, 75.' years after the

building; of Rome, in the .j-'d vear of the reign of C'asar

7'ibtrius, W'heti Aisia appeared, the high priest said: "We
charge thee, upon thy oitli by the living < iod, say, art thou

the son of (iodr " The blessed and holy Lord Alsia re-

plied to liini :
'

I am whau thou hast said. Verily, we say

unto vou, you shall see the son of man seated at the right

hand of (iod, and he shall de-ceiid in the clouils of hea-

ven." They said: "Thou utierest a blasphemy, because.

according to the c eed of the ^'alauls, (iod never descends

in the i louiis of heaven." I-hi'ii.i tlic projjhet has announced

the birth of Aisiii in wonl« the translation of wiiich is as

follows: " A branch from the root of Ishai sli ill spring up.

and from iliis branch -hail cotne forth a flower in which

'/'ijf^.j i< J'Tivrd troTii

( \^d )

'iirsiitfTt, "fe.iring. tiiiiii, a Caristiur. an
.1 I.-.. »
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the spirit of God shall dwell: verily, a virgin ^ll,l!l be pre^-

jiant and brinf,' forth a son." Ish.-ii is the n.inie of the

fatlier of D.'.vid. When they had apprehended Aisln, they

spit upon his blessed face and smote him. Ishaa had pre-

dicted it: "I sh.iU give up my body to the smiters, and my

check to the ilij^'j^ers of -u-oti/i./i ; I shall not turn my face

from those who will u>e bad words, and throw spittle upon

mc." When Alhites (I'il.itus) a judge of tlie Yahudi,,

scourged the Lord AisiA in such a manner that his body

from head to foot became but one wound, so was it as

IsliMia hud predicted: "lie was wounded for our transgres-

sions, ] struck him for hi.< people." When I'ilutus saw that

the Yaluids insisted upon the death and the crucillxioo of

Tesus. he said: "1 t.ike no part in the Mood of this man;

I wash iiiv l:,if,ds clan of this I.lood." The Yahuds an-

swered: " ilis bloo.l be or. us and on our chi!dri-n." On

that ;iciotint. the Yahuds are oppiessed and curbed down,

in rrtrihullon of their iniqultii-s. When they had placed

the cross upon the shoulder of Aisi.'i. and led him to die, a

woman wiped with the border oj her garniei.t the face, full

of blood, of the Lord Aisia ; verily, she obtained three images

of it, and carried them home: the one of these images exists

still in Ispaniah. in tlic royal town which is situ:ited within

the country of the king of I'ortugal ; and is shown there

twi.e everv year: the ether is in the towr of Mil.m, in the

country of Italy, ;ind the third in the city of Rome.

SkCIIXN- TIIK SKl<)M>: «>1- TllK (.ItKKI) OV TIIK AtSfVAIt

(CiiKisTiAN?.). They say that, in the name of (iod the

Father, Cod the Son, and of the Holy (".host, every one

ought to bear in his heart and to keep perpetually .m his

t<mgue the T.ord Jesus, the Son of God, and never to deny

Ilim. if even it were at the peril of his head. The holy

cross is the sign of the Christians. They reckon fourteen

parts of their creed: seven of which relate to God the Al-

mighty, and seven to the human nature of the Lord Jesus.

The first seven are as follows: i. to confess that God is

omnipotent and supreme; 2, to believe that he is the

Father; 3. to believe that he is the Son; 4. that he is a

pure spirit; 5. that he is the Creator; 6. that he bestows

heaven; 7. that he grants salvation. The seven articles.

'f
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wliicli rcl.ile Ki tin- Imin.ui nature <>( [csus are the follow-

inj;: I. to beliive lliut lu' is I he Son of (ioil. liy llif power
ot the llolv (iliost, horn in the hoilv of M.iri.i ; i. that lie

was lioni 111' Maiia, the vir^,'iii, ami willuiut (ielritneiit io

her vir^jiiiitv; ^. that lor our sake he was rrucifud, ilicil,

;i!iii was luiried ; 4. that lie shall ilcscemi hoin hoasiii. jud
rii-i' up the foninT ^;eiural ions, who thirc aiixioi.slv ex-

pt'Ctrd hi^ hlcsvfil ariivai; 5. that lie rcsu-C itatcil at the

thiril ilav: i> that In- as.ciulcil to heaven, and sits at the

rij^ht ii iiul of the I'.illier. the omuij-.olfiit ami supreme
( ioii ; 7. th.it he s!i,ill rmne at the end of the world to

judj^e the ll\in;^ aiul tin- diid, and to rcvcil their ^ood and
had actions, I'lipy i.ill (iod .1 father, hec.uise he is houtiti-

ful to his hersants as ,1 father to his ihi!(iien. 'I'hev inuiii-

l.iiii th.it, .ihho',i,;h (iod h.is three dilTeri'i.t persons, vet, in

trutli, he i- hat one hei-ii,'-, in such a ni.inner th.it the

persons ,ire the I'.ilher. the S.-n. and thi' Ilolv (iho;,t, with-

out the unitv of the blesM'd entil\ lieing atleiled hv it,

and tlii.. pcv-uli.irity lu'loii;;s to the iliviiiiiy: in no creature

is >urh an .ittrihute to he found. lesus i> in truth the Son
ot (iod: It is oulv nietapliori«\'llv th.it other holv per«on-

a}^es .ire c.illed the sons of (iod: ii is in ;in ab--trait ^ense,

inasmuch as beinj; (Iod, fh.it Jesus came forth in heaven

from the Father, not Ironi the nuuher; in a similar man-
ner, in an abstract sense, inasmuch as, beiufj a man upon
earth, he h.is a mother, but no Fattier. Iisus did not die,

but, liavin(:j a perfect love for the sons of Ad.im, he

s.icritlced himself for the people, that they may be liberated

aj^ain from all sins. They ^.ly, further, that below tlie

earth there are four places, the undermost of all is hell,

wliicli is the place of severe punishment for the S.itans and
the iniiiuitous. Another place, above tliis. is that which ihcj-

call ////^'(jAiri', tl'.t is, a jilace of purification for good men,
as some of the disobedient who have rebelled, when thcv

shall have there been purified, go to heaven. A third place,

higher than the last, is called the Umbus. in which are

children under age; except tiiat of being deprixed of the sight

of the Lord Almighty, they are there exempt from all other

suffering. The fourth place is the most elevated of all

;

they call it "the House of Ibrahim," that is the dwelling

i ^1 !'^y
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of tlic souls of (|„- pnijilicls ;i 1 holy iiicn tlii-bf were
foriiietly ii.it .[uilf liqipy, lc..iii-c they expcclcd ,mx!.iu-!v
tlu- arnv.il ..t llir >.i\-oiir, thi- Lord Jesus; \\\ivn |rMi's

lel't thf b.. i> will, h was liiii.-l, lit- dcMiiulcil lu tins f(,urtli

pl.ice. and \\\:vi> 1.,- rosr Ikimi tin- ^,'r,lVl•, lie bi.iu^ht tlic

pun- souls with liriii, liMvinj,' the souls in the llino oilier

pl.iics wlirrc tlicy w.-ri-. \\ lull, .iftcr liavii;;,' liccii put to

drath. Ik- was t. stored to lil,-. |,,s ..„ul was rciitiitcd to his
body, .md lu- niii.uucd forty days with his disiiphs; ju-

then, botore tlu-ir eyes ,iiid thus.- of others, aseeinlcd to
hi-aveii, and, in th.- hitfli.st plait-, s.-.tte^i himself .,t the
Bide of (.od .\luii;,'lity. They deel.ire "When we say
th.it JesM.s is sr.ited it tlie ri^'lit sidr of (muI, his I'atiior,

we mean not to .,.iy th.it (...d |i,,s a body and is ..iiythiiiK

corpore.il. \o' I'e Hivine l?( in^ lias neilh.r ri^^ht nor
ii'tt side. I!v sii. h a des>riptioii we intend to be iiitellij;i-

ble .',. ///,• :n/,:.i,-. lor Jesus. in the .iKtr.iit seIl^e of bein(j
the son of (lod, possesses the same ;.;re.itiuss and power
which his i'.ither his. and in the abstiaet sense of his be-
iiiL,' a in.m. he dwells in the most glorious and most excel-
lent plaee, whuh is in he.iven." 'i'liey de. hire further:
" When we say that lesus shall eome on tiie last day of
the world to jud^'e the dead and tlio living, and to >rive

tl-.eir due to all men. we mean not to imply that nil men
will then 1)0 alive, but by the livitif,' we denote "the ^rood
men, and by the dead, the wicked." Except Christians,
nobody else will be found pure and holy. On the dav of
resurrection, all men shall live atid their s,,u|s shall' be
reunited lO their bodies, and none will evermore die.

SeiTION- THK imilll
: UK IIIE WOIIKS OK Tllli ClllilS-

Ti.ws.— Ten commandments are establislied in the (Jospel;
three of them relate to (Jod. and seven others to the serv-
ants of Cod: r. thou shalt love the Lord thy (iod above
all things; 2. thou shalt not swear by the name of (iod
for the sake of an argument, tiiat is. thou shalt accustom
thyself to the truth; when this quality shall be manifest
in thee, thou wilt never have occasion for an oath. The
wise master of secrets, the king Naser Khusri'. says:—

"At any time speak nothinp else but truth, that thuu mavest not
have need of an oatb "

, I
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3 ket'p thp hi)ly cla)!i, that is llip Siiiul.iy and tlip ntluT

samiiliicl iLisii ; .). liomir thy f.ilhcr aiul thy inuilirr; <;

lliiiii thalt iii'l kill: this tiuMlis, cviih-iitU. ihxii sh.ilt ikm

kill a liviiij; hi-iiijj at all; but thiy hive mici
|
.i.Mi il it ih.il

cmIv till- aiiiiii.il which is a /ii-,i/<- pr.ipcit v I'l;; It iint l<i

li- kilU'd, Miih a one as is servuf.ihlr. ainl iti hlr. or .iliir

<!i' ith, may he i>f usr. The true n-iisc i«. th it \vc diit^ht

not onlv ti')l to kill imr hrolhrr (ami su. h is .iii\ mhi of

Ail.im). hut evfii not hurt him hv aiiv 'ml cr w.^nl; ''1

thiiii shilt not coiiitiii; foriiii atioti, that i-, \\iili a won.iii

lot tliv own, ho nhc luarricil or with'.iil a IjisImihI; ~

thou shall not sleai; N. ihoii sl.ilt not i aliii;:i!i ile nor lie

in this iDiiiniand rnlcrs that, if mv ihiiij^ lad i oiu •' li;;;

t^oinchody he a seiTct, although we kt'.ow it ;is a (rit.imlv,

we oui^lit ncvtTt hek'ss l(, keep it rdiueali'd, .nut not to

divul(.re it, i-xi t'jit the h.ul ihinj^ were a^.iinst icli;;i(.n ai;ii

faith, ir loiuifd .i;_'.iui'.t the kiii^; <i. limii hh.alt not lovet

allot Iht'- wifi-; III. tiiou hliall not io\ct anollifr's ^^ood

The other f.ve 4iimmaiidm»-nts, wlm li ire li ss imperative,

arc; 1. to ln'.ir ni.is* on Siimlav, -Hid on olh.r hulv (i'\-,

and this is .1 rile of d^-votioii \vl;ii.-li a p.uhi pi rt rms ; ....!

evcrvhodv ouj^ht in solituvic to t.uii 111. 111!

toward the rcmeinhrancc of the MilT.riii< , of ) h; •.

fverv oiu' ou;^ht to j^o to I onfcs'-ioii 1! li- . I ^ n '•
: vi ar.

Tlu' coiilc^-ion imnlii'S thri-i- coridil ion- : I!:.' ! 1^ tiu;!.,

the siH und, <ontrit ion ; the third, i .iv.pl.if -s 'iit •-. to

rn omit huiiihlv one'i own sins wr: mii liii:
. :'., n, or a Idi-

tioii, Id ^piak out, and to be'4 al'soliit nii ;t ' nei es-

^ nv tli.il evirv one should t.ike, \r,:ilv, ;!- . ininur -on at

the F.aster lea-t. th.il is, when |c-us .i'!.i v'd lo m. nhood

and made his tenl.inient. estahli- n^ ''. i..:e of the loly

h.u'iamenl, which is a \vor--hip, ). le! i ver- man ke^-p the

hi-t at Chri-tnias, and other ta~is. e\icpt a -Hr-n. he ex-

i u-ed ; q. it is ohli^atorv to j'lv l!t 'ilhe-, ''lat -, the

li-'i'h part of whatever grows frm t'r- earth, or i -.iiiie-

forlli from an animal, is to he fjivc : |. (i,.cl.

;\t llie tune of prayer, they - •.
.

' -d is tr, be invoke i

as our Father; he loveth us just is a fa' it loveth a son

and his own S<m says and o'ders Iriat we should rah liii'i

a father. \\"e ought then 10 ab-t.iin lioin sins, that he

ii*^ i
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may enable us to t>p Lis rliiMn-ti And wlicn we nay to

<ioil: " lliiiii irt III licnt'ii"; it is lnTailM- wp tliink In- liih

iliiisrti lir.ivtn. .iiiil 111! tli.it reason we raise our lip.irU

I'r.itn llie eirlli iipw.ird, if even limi li ih nu livvclliiij; -o

i- I., he liilii'M ill hiMven Mcsiden. iti tlieir pniver, tin v

.'I Mil iletii.iiiil tifcad lrui:i ( iod. liciMUse lie i- displeased

1' oiir wiiiliii^j t.i-d.iy lli'" iieiessaiies of life for a future

.!iv, liiit bi'c Hike 111- wills lis III lie conlcilled, and to feel

h > iiixhiiis , iri- .ihoiit tomorrow. Tliiv ».i\. tli.it we
"n;',l!i to [urdiMi tlie tiusiliuf that we reiciv from otlier"*,

111 order tliat ti.pd .\lriii;;lit v 111 iv also pardoi our traiisjjren-

^iu!!^. rii.'v o'li-r !iki'«i-e pra\ rr«» in praise of t lie jjlorious

M.iry. -.lyiii;^ 'liat lie I...i,i (j,,,! dilTu-rs aliund.mtlv his

l»raci- III an\ p' u e iti wliuli tlif iiivt^c of tlic Missed Lady
Mmv '

• p'e«r'il jp till- s.itiie manner tliev lonsiiier tlie

'II. i'^ of ilic l.oiil lesu-. ,111.1 ill, It of the holv rro^s.

I licrr .re seven -1 ranvijs, wliuli consist in submissive

pr.iytTs .lint in\ . in.ns lor remission of sins from (iod the

Ahnit'liiy i. /.//.///. that is, an external ablution in the

n:ime 'f ( o.il, o! his Son, .iiui of the H<i!y (JliosI; for this

lit any sort of water that may be procured is acceptable;

!>y liii^ art the s. iil is purified from the contamination of

all sins ; this rite mav he pcrfortned by the first padri who
111.IV be present, atul it none are at hand, bv any individ-

ual amonj; the t'hristi.ins ; j. ('orfirma/i'in tliat is, a frii

-

tloti with hr'y oil. jjiven in the name of (iod: and the

j,'iver, that is. a padri of known merit, liestows it on all

Christians of an adult age ; S.tn. f-/Cu( //•iri'.'v tliis, they sav.

Is the holiest of all the sarr.iment^. as it presents il:e Lord
b-sus under the form of bread, that he mav become the

|ji.wcr of the soul. Three conditions ate re(|uired in this

ail
; the first is a t ,w faiih ; the second, .ibstinenre from

^iiis; the third, to ,.isl. and eat noihitif^' until taking the

s.u rament ; the time ..f !ikint; it is C'hri^tm.is ; .) . /'rnifinrc-

whiili consists of two londitions that the Lord li'^us has
i'ii[)osed therein: the Trst is co:ifeKsion ; that is the avowal
made by the sir ner of his sins, and tin- ,il?.>lul ion of the

padri, as of one who is the sub^iitute of lesus, and whose
forgiveness is the absolution of lesus. Then, it is neces-

iiary that the .-inner should trive a detailed account of his

1
t I J
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como.ilcil u:id open crimes, and to this he must add two
ihi" -

. the one i~ an a\crsiiiii to, and a repenl.incc dI', every
aiti.'n 'vliiJi he may l^ave dune with, ul llie ..jiiirobat ion of

<ii)d; the other !- a siiuerc rcsohitior. of iK\er uinlcrtaking

any h!.iina!/le acl~: lo e\ei:i;e taitiil'uily ihe jienanee iin-

)M--.-,! upon him by llie pa.'ii..!:, jisiis orciereil a return for

e\er\ eririie. I luiher. \v haleMr .-.ir.';, vriiial or eapital, may
Iia-.e s:iaik tlie ear of the p.nhi. he oaj^lit iievir, e\cn at

ti;e p. r'l of his head, to ie\eal or publish them ; ^. .Surru-

>:/.>:/ 7 ,\,r<///, ii>i..i'>i tin-, i^ a fricliin by whicli ihey

aii'iint a Cliristian with li.il\ <]il..ind tiiev iie-low this sac-

rament Willi Some words nbieh the Lord lesus has s[)oken.

The .iliove live sacraments are obb;,Mtoiy to every adult

Cliri-lian ;
o. ( n-j'in.i/i./i : t!iis sacrament is taken by de-

\o!in;^ one-elf by free choice to the worship of dod,
vvhii li voi.tiion the Christians recommend; - Ma! ri iiii.rv :

tin- i- ,'reenient whirli a ni.in and a Woman t.ikc to-

gether .It the time of their binding,' themselxes in wedlock.
tb.it dmin^' the whole of their life they will keep faith to

each other. This is pr, uliar to ihe ailiilts. This act is ,d-

lowable to women frc'iuenlly at ti'.e a^rc of twe'.se years;

to nun at tb.it of loinlceii. The man i- not permitted to

take ir...re tl .111 one wife, and the w.>m,in is bound to a

sinu'le !iu-!and. The pidri who j,'i\cs this sacrament . after

having;' iisceiiained that there is no oi.;(H;ion to the mar-
riage, and the compact beiiifr made bei'ore witnc-ses, unites

liotb to e.u h other in weiilock. accortlinij to the con.litions

of m.itriinoi, V.

The Cliri-ti.ms -.ly tliat f.iilh is somelhin^r by which we
know .1 rellRi.ai !.> be ceit.iinly true, and that, whenever
God. the Alnii^'hty. h.is sent his me^sa^'e. however hard
and d'lli. ult. and out of the ii.itur.d mode and rule it may
appear, we know that (J.id cannot tell a lie. The truth is

found in the Ipodk of (>od. by me, ins of the evidence f,Mvcn

by him who i- the substitute of the Lord jesus, and whom
they c.ill /'.!/.. It is lertain lh.it he tiirows nobody into

an error, because the Lord Jesus has in the Holy dospel
made an .irranoement with him to that ell'ect. It hhouid
be known that the lite of m.in depends upon these lauda-

ble <p.iaIific.ttions. To search and to acnuire knowledge is

I
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a laudable intcuion, in every business and profession; on
that accciunt it i.-, by inetliod and virtue taat aliair>. find a
proper arran„'tinent

; knowleil^rc is tlie master of thingg ; it

is like salt in n.e.ii, it 1, the eye of the bo.ly
; and ah the

sun in heaven. }',v .'/,, c.ins:,,!., in using inoderalion in the
mamfolil tr.in-.u; .,,i.s ,,{ men, and in keeping men in peace
and in mutr i! s.ii.

,

faction
. if therefore everybody were

contented wi;ii Ins share, and tnteriained no desire for
more, tliere w.n-.'d he no war and contention. loriituje is

something by tn,.lIl^ of which one obtains superiority over
the diHiciilnc- wiiuli obsiruct tlie life of men, and the
business of fortitude is to triumph over terror and fear.
wiiich lbli~ (.^atan) tlirows into the heart, in order to re-
tain us from act> whicii are to he done. Vontiiicnrc is a
faculty \shich bestows meisure ,ind order in sensual pleas-
ures; liie ba^inev-. of continence is to prevent men from
beint; carried aw.iy by thedoliu'hts of the worUl ; we ought
to tend in \W\< lite toward godliness; bles.^ed are those who
feel hun-er atid tl,iist after (.,,il. h i^ re(iuii-ed that, in
our devotion to (ii.d lliere enters no other desire bul that
of the be.ititude to >ee the Divine Being; on that account
blessed are tiio>e w hu>e hearts are pure, because the sight
of God shall be their reward in lieaven, .ind even in

this worM tliey sh.ill in a certain wMv see (iod : because
those whose eye- ,ire pure liehold things of .superlative
beauty; it is required that we earrv strife to a peaceful
end, and accotniilish our virtuous endeavors. Those who
are in a state of opposition to this take with clTorts and
struggles the road of misery. On that account blessed are
the peace-makers, for tliey sii.tll le cilled the children of (iod,

Tiiere are fourteen gifi- of (mhI, the all merciful; seven
of them are bodily, and seven spiritual. Tlie seven bodilv
gitts are: i. to s.iti.ile the hini;;ry; .;. to quench the thirst

of t!ie thir-ty: ;;. to clothe the naked: .| . to harbor the
stringer; s. to in,|;iii-e after the sick, and to console the c.ip-

tive: 6. to procure liberty to prisoners; 7. to bury the dead.
The spiritual .icts are as f.dlows: i. to instruct the igi-e.-

rant; 1. to advi-e the poor in spirit : ;,. to comfort tiie

heart of the mourners; 4. to aiimonish tiie sinners; ;. to
forgive injuries inflicted; 6 to show forbearance to the

t
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deformities of nature ;
~. to offer pious prayers for tlie living

and the dead. Tlie Ciiristiaiis say tFiat every necessitous

individual is wortliy of charities, to whatever religion or

sect he may belong, but the person of the same faith, or a
relative, is more deserving of favor. It is a sin, when by
choice we perpetrate an action which is in opposition to

tlie pleasure of God, and when we abandon an act which
we are commanded to perform. A capital sin is it for a man
by his own choice to commit an abominable act and deed,
such as the unrifrhteous spilling of blood, and whoredom.
Of venial sins seven are enumerated : such as stealing some
slight thing without a perfect concurrence of the will in

it. The summary of the capital sins is as follows; pride,

avarice, lust, anger, gluttony, envy, and sloth.

, il
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THE Ml'IIAMMEDANS

The following are tlie principal features of the long ac-

count of Muhammedism (.oiitaiiicd in the Dabistan

Immediately after the promul<,Mtion of the Koran, wiiich

followed Muhaiiimeds death, it became necesi.ary to fix the

meaning and to determine tiie bearing of its text. Tliere

was one theme in which all ai,'recd: the grandeur, majesty,

and beneficence of one supreme Hcing, ihe Creator, ruler,

and preserver of ihe world, which is the efTulgence of his

power. This is expressed in the Koran in such a strain

of sublimity as may unite men of all religions in one feel-

ing of adnii-<tion. This excellence is an inheritance of the
most ancient Asiatic religion. 'Jod can but be always the
object of boundless adoration, but never that of human
reasoning. Hence the Muhammedan sects disagreed about
the attributes of (Jcid.

The residence assigned, although inconsistently witii pure
spiritualism, to the supreme Being was the ninth heaven;
an eighth sphere formed the intermediate story between tiie

uppermost heaven and .seven other spheres, distributed
among so many prophets, in the same manner as, in the
Desdtir, the seven prophet kings of the lY-slidadian dynasty
were joined to the seven planets which they, each one in
particular, venerated. Numberless angels, among whom
four principal chiefs, fill the universe, and serve, in a thou-
sand different ways, the s\ipreme Lord of creation. We
recogni/.e the notions of the ancient Persian religion in this,
and in the whole system of divine government.
Another subject of violent and interminable dispute was

Cod's action upon the nether world, principally upon man-
kind, or God's universal and eternal judgment, commonly
called /'reJestin.ition. This subject was greatly agitated by
the Ma/cza/as, KaJariaris. yaharums, and others.

Although this subject appears to be connected with the
Zoroastrian doctrine of the two principles, "good .ind bad."

(J13)
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vit it !m- neve been agitated with so much violence in so

in,my ji.irticiilar wavs by any rcli^ri,,;iivts as by the- Miihain-
nieii.ins.

Acc.inlin^' to tr'iliticjn. the ancient I'ersian phi!oso])hy
w.is ciiiird in the rei;,"] of A'c\aiuier lo (irccce, and
from 1 hence, alter iiavui;;- l)ecn recast in the mold of

(>rcck ^fcnius, rctiirnrii in tran>lations lo its orii,nnal coun-
try. \\ c tliid it exprc-My sl.itcd in the Dabi-lan, tiiat Plato
and Ai i>'.iil!e were ackn<i\viei.l^,av| as (lie founders of two
princ.pal school, oi' MuhanHiiedan pliilo>oplier>, to wit :

those of liie Ihilona ,; I,, a': ii .
" riaion;sts." and the llukvia

>ua-!,j\ II. " Ari-lotelian, or Peripatetic,-,." To these add
the Sull's ii!,it^li,r'i>t. " orthodo.x Sufis," who took care not
lo niaint.iin .mylhinj,' contrary to revelation, and exerted all

their >,iuacity to reconcile pa-.s.if,res of the Koran witli sound
phil.i-ophy. •{"his was the particular profe-sion of t !- Mal-
iuhnirt. " schol,ist ics. " These ce<le to no ol her philosophers
the palm of mastering' .^ublilties and acule distinctions.

They isad orii^in.illy no oilier object but tliat of defending
llu'ir i-reed .i^'ainst the heleroih)X [iliilosophers. Uut lliey

we;:' furtiier, and attacked tiie Peripatetics themselves witli

the inlei-.tion to substitute another jiliilosopliy for tlieirs.

It n-.,iy be here -uliicieiit to call to niin I the works of three

ino~t cele!ir,ite(l men. A/hirabi. Jhi Sirta (Avisenna), and
(i '.:

:

it'/
. who^e works are reckoned to 1 best speci-

mens (if Arabian .md M idianimed.m philoso 'i'hev con-
t.iiii three es-enti.il narts of orlhcidox d.oj^matism : i. on-

t /:A_r. ///f.>/./''AT. and psyr/,,,l,:i:y: these lo^etlier are called

"the s.-ience of possible things"; J. ///coAmt. that is, the

discu---.ion upon the existence, essence, and the attributes of

(jcid: as well as his relations wilh the world and men in

particul.ir; v ///,- sri,i/r,- ,'/ prnH,ctism. or "revealed the-

ology." All these subjects are touchiHi upon ui the Dabis-
tan, but in a very desultory m inner. I shall add, that the

aullior puts in evhlence a s,ct called ALIihir'ni . or " liog-

m.itic traditioni-ts," who pirlicipate ^m-at ly intlie doctrine

ot the Malk.ihnin. and in his opinion are the mo-t ,ip[irov-

able of ail reiij^ious philo-opher^.

T!io contest for the klialif.it between the family of Ali.
.Muh.nnmed's son-in-law, and the three first khahfs, as well

'I 'I
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as the familicR of Moaviiili and Abba-, a contest wliicli be-

frail in Ibc .'•(.vciitli i:i-ntiir\, and appears not )et Icnninalfd

in our days— lliis conlL-st. so inui;li more vioiint as ii was
at once rt'liijioas and politiial, oeeasioncd liie rise ot' a

fjreat number of seels. Mu.li i> lound a'noiii All in the

Dabi-tan, anil even an arliile o( the Koran, juiii^isii, li no
wi-.ere else relative to this ^re..t MusLl^nan. w'ruh his ad-

versaries are said to havi' suppre-sed. The adiiercnls (jf All
are called S/,i.i/is.

The Persians, afler beini,'- compiered bv the Arahs. were
compelled to adopt the .\iuhaiiiuievl.,n rvIii,'ion, but they

preserved a secret adherence icj Ma.;lsni, ti.eir ancient na-

tional crsed; they were therefore easily disposed to join any
sect, which was more or less contrarv to the s.anilard creed

of their con(juerors, and bore some slij,jht conl'o. a:, i \ , or had
the least connection with, their former relij^ii.a. Thev be-

came Shiahs.

Amoni; these sectaries oriujin.ited the parlicular oilice of

Iiihim, whose [lower partook of v,,nuiliing of a in\slerious

nature: the visible presence of an lm;ini was not required;

he could, althou-^rli cnc 'aled, be acknowledged, direct and
command his belicNers; his name was .'.A;//,//, "the director."

This opinion orijjin.ited and was spre.id after the su<i.len

diiappearance of the seventh Im;'im, called hm-i'iL Ilis fol-

(owcrs, the lsm.ol.di-, maintained that he was not de,id

;

that he lived conceded, and directed tl;e faithful by mes-
sages, sent by him. and brought by li;; deputies; that l;e

would one day re.ippear. give the victory to liis adherents
over all oth sects, and unite the world in one religion.

More than one Malidi w.is subsecpiently proclaimed in dif-

ferent parts of Asia, .\frica. aiul Europe— alwavs exi)ected.

never appearing— so that il became a proverl>ial e.xpres-

sion among the Arabs to d.en.jte t.irdiness : "as slow as a
Maluli." We recogni/e in 1 In- an ancient i.Ie.i of Zoroaster :

'.e, too, was to reappear in his soiis .it the end (jf ij.ikxj

years; rather Lite, — but mankind never lire uf hope and
expectation.

A Creed, like that of the /w// //,?/',, because founded uti-

on something mysterious, vague, and spiriuial, was llkelv

to branch out in most extraordinary concept 'ons aiid prac-
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316 THE DABISTAN

tices. Tlie Duhistiin ahouiids witli curious details about
tliem. Their ductrine bore tlic character of duplicity: one
part was iiiiinife>t, the other concealed. Their manner of
making' proselytes was not open; they acted in tiie dark.
They first induced the neophyte to doubt, then to despi>e
his own creed, and at last to exchange it for api)arenlly
more sublime truths, until, after having sutlkieiitly em-
boldened his reasoning faculty, tiiey enabled him to throw
otT every restraint of authority in religious matters. We
see in the Dablstdn the degrees through which an Isnii-

ilah was to pass until lie believed in no religion at all.

A most remarkable sect of the Ismailahs was that of the
Almuticins, so called from Alamtit, a hill-fort in the Per-
sian province of Ghilan. This fort wa= tiie seat of Jlassan,
a self-created Imam, and became the capital of an empire,
periiaps uuujue in the history of the world. An Imam,
called by Europeans "the old man of the mountain," with-
out armies, or treasures, commanded the country around,
and terrified a great part of Asia by a band of devoted ad-
herents, whom he sent about to propagate his religitm, and
to execute his commands, which were frequently the mur-
der of his enemies. The executioners were unknown save
at the fatal moment of action; mighty klialifs and sul-

tans met with their murderers among their most intimate
servants, or the guardians of their doors, in the midst of
crowded public places or in the solitude of their secret bed-
chambers. The FeJayis, so were they called, devoted them-
selves not only to the sacred service of their Imam, but
hired their arm also for profane service to foreign chiefs,
such as the Christian crusaders. Among Europeans, these
Ismailahs, were known under the name of Assassins, which
well answered their infamous profession, but is belter de-
rived from Ifashishah, a sort of hemp, from which they
estracled an intoxicating bevera^'e for their frequent use.
During one hundred and sixty years the Ismailahs were the
t.'rror of the weak and the mighty, until they fell in one pro-
iniscuoiis siaughler. with the khalif of Islamism, under the
swords of the ferocious invaders who, issuing from the vast
steppes ( r Tartary, fell upon the disordered empire of the
Muhammedar;

i. H V,
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An Arcoi NT of thk Angels

The anpels are iifither females nor males, anil are pure
of all depravity an 1 sins. Some of the first rank amontj
them are entranced in the contemplation of the divine per-
fection whicli they witness, so that they are not aware of
God Ahiiijrjjty having created the world and mankind. The
second order of an^jels are the ministers of bodies and
{jii;aiitic forms: the revolution of the heavens is their otllce;

and with every drop of rain an angel comes down, and no
leaf appears without an an<^el fostering it. But among the
angels four are distinguished, namely: Jahril. Js'-d/'l.

M'i'kvl, and Azr.iU. The message of revelation is the

business of Jahril ; to sound the trumpet belongs to Israt'il;

the surety of profesr,ions is Mnk^il's; and Azrail seizes the

souls. Four angels are the appointed guardians of man-
kind, and write down the good and the bad; two of them
are occupied with this business during the day, and two
during the night. The writers of the good keep the right

side, those of the had the left. The angels can in some
form appear to men ;

" K-ipciiMllv to the eyes of the puides of the wavs,
From .iruoiiL: the p,,,«(.<st.r- of tonstnmv, the prophets and apo^^lles."

The prophets are the select of God from among all the

children of Adam and of the exalted angels, and the spirit

of Satan can never hurt them; if. by an extraordinary

emergency, one of them commits a fault, it is reckoned to

be for giving good advice.

" Adam, at tin- moment whon he la^^ted wheat.
Received the ->rd for the propagation of mankind;
From the {iiain which lie ute spraiiL' up u tne;
I-ife in me anil in thee i> its fruit."

Although there be among the prophets, as compared with
each other, a higher and a lower rank in their exaltation,

yet Muhammed the Arabian (may the blessing of God, the

high and omnipotent, be upon himi) is the noble and ex-

celling prophet, who unites all virtues and perfections.

"IJcfon- th<- intelliirent, there is no messenger
But Muha!i'!!>'.-d for 2!! mankind."

I
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lie is tlie seal of (Jod's propIictR, ami after him no other
sh.ill come, and when at the end of time the M<'Rsiah shall

descend, he shall adopt the law of Miihaiiinu-d : lie shall

convoke the nations to his relij^ion ; the law of the prophet
shall cancel all other laws.

"If till- ik->i-..iii ..( the l.iw ,if ill,- s,,\.Ti iirn (Mi;h,miinfcl) hiiiipcns
ti. Iw 1 ..rrc-pi.thliiii; \\\\\\ ;iii..iliir law,

'rih-rr i< nn iil..Hlicn,c whai.v.r .liu tn ttir l;!(tfr,

Txifpl frc.in ill.- c in iiMi-^t.iiin- ..I' it-; 1,,-iiif; ri'_'hl acic)rilin<; to

the law of the piopli.-l."

The ascent of the jiropliL't with his body happened dur-
inj; his being awake, as tar as the mos.iue Ai.-.i . there he
mounted on tlie back of livrak, and passed above the
heavens He saw all the prophets, and the stories of the

he.ivens and the helK; in the heavenly mansion of Jabril

((iod be praised!) the anj^'cl rein.iined behind him; thence
by means of the arch he proceeiled further.

"
'I'll. -re wa-^ no c.inlul.int Ir.it Gml

;

He s.iw wl.it «,is to l)c -iTii, lie hcaril what was to hu heard

;

Krniii ilu-iin- he tiiriii-.l his lace tiiwarj his dwelling-
Ills pl.ue of repi.se had nut \et bef..rne ti.ld."

If this supernatural event was associated with the claim
of prophecy, so was it a miracle, and if noi. so was it di-

vine favor; in the existence of the Lord prophet (the bless-

ing and peace of (iod be with him) was a threat number
of miracles attesting his mission to the nations, and sucli

ones as are not to be found with other prophets. There
are many books attributed to (iod Almighty, and in their

whole number one hundred and four are approved ; but they
are not confined to this number, and some of those which
are known are not praised.

" I'.very hook which (iod has sent,

I« received hy the hi-lievinj; as revealinf; (iod's perfection.
Such is the r,i-iril (the Old Testaiiunt). this book of the Merciful,
Which b_v tradition and writing came to Ibrahim."

« An..ther i« the Gospel, which came down
By the Messiah, and the psalms hy Daiid.

A summary of all these four is the Koran,
Which Muhammed has composed.
The sense and the text of wbi. h is a wonder.
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Wh.ti til,- ,'l,,i|i]cMi in.n of AraliiM miitiil

Hri:illii- riirli,intiiii-nl inio lln- ...imils of wnr.l",

'I'lirv liiinrni- «.,ik. il.l.Tli\c, iimi vili-

Alt<j;;i-tlii'r, in ciiiiipariMin witli tin- »liniic«t Siir.ih."*

As the book of God contains divine words, it is ancient,
and the lettt-rs and sounds are new; the novelty of an old
meaning is like a dress.

"If ill. ,lr. --1.,- |Mr|.. lu.iMv «iili ihr li. ,irt,

IIi.w i-.iii ilir |..r-..ii vNhn p,,",-.-, , ihr i|r,— be ,1 i^t iirinnl ; "

The MiiiiamiiiL-ilaii ruii^iiin is ainonj; the most escellent
and most nohlc reiifjions, and tlie father of tiiis reli>,Mon,

tiie prophet of Ar.iliia. is the liest and the most tiiiinent

among tlie sainlNof tiie rciifriou-, ; ilure is a number of
prophets, p^nt ii iilarly tjje friends and the posterity of the
prophet, but none is lii^'her than he. the propiiet.

"Ani.iM.r iIh 111 ;i!l tlu-n « i-. in iruili.

Ndiii- nii.r,- :<i<t !, tl„ l,!Mli',,i ihiri Si.lik (Al.ii l.,-kcT)

;

Ami Id ^11,-,
, , ! Iniii. iImti- \mi- aiiioiiir llii- iinl.l.'

N.iiir in.ii-.' u.iriliv .,|' Ihr iiiVk. ili.in I'an'ik (Oiii.ir);

Aliir I'lin'ik, 111. Ill ih.iir ni.in-ih.m Zoul Nariiiii (Osinan)
Dill llir -i:it • '.f i-.-li.j-i.,!! ilihl urn itii-iii :

y\flfr tlwm all. Iiv k'l. .u I. ,l-.- aii.l t'liili.

Was Asicl Allali (All) th.- <r:,\ ,,f tlir khalifs."

"Do III. I br-t-u- v,.n,r.itiMii upi.ii .itli'T iiaiiu'-; but tlieirs;

Til iioni' i.lTiT f,'r.at.r li..ii,,i, il,ai) !.> tlictii."

When thou fnuiest one of the people of the Kibla (the
true faith) in a sin ,ind fault, ai-cuse him not of intidelity,

and number him not amoiip the people of damnation ; in

like manner, consider not a tit and good man. although he
be removed from sins, as belonging to the inhabitants of
heaven.

" Whoever is an unlnlirver with a zunar.
Do not consider him for certain as beloni;in<: to the inhabitants of hell.»

Having found the happy tidings that ten personages have
entered into heaven, do not however include him in their

number.

" Because they are all formed of the pure ofTsprinp,

They received also tlie happy tidings of going to heaven.*

•Surah means a eliaptcr of the Kc>ran.
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NVIifi) anylx'dy is plici-d in the tomb, then two an^el*

of a fri^'hiful .ippc.ir.nice ask him: " Who wat thy ( iotl, thy

lirojilict, what ihy creed.'" If he tjive a ri}>ht answer, then

they keep his jjravc open, anil make a window from

Ik a veil to it, that he may behold his future dwollinjj. But

it his answer does not prove satisfactory, they lieMt hit face

soft with a club, and ch>se tlie ^rive so tiyht upon liim,

th.it a noise issue* from the lonipnssion of his sides; they

:iIso open a window from hell to him so that he may there see

iils i.ite and his habitation. When the period of the world

vh.ill be terminated, the name of (Jod sli.ill not be pro-

nounced by any toiiijue ; then, by (iod"s ordiTS, sh;i!l Israfll

sound the trumpet, and extini^uisii all like lam()s ; afterward,

liuriii;^ ajjes, there shall be no motion upon the tace of the

e.ulii, until Israfil shall ajjaiii, at (iml's order, by a blast of

the trumpet blow the souls into the dispersed parts of

llu'ir bodies, so that all thall revive. Afterward, at the

l.i'-l judfjineni, the anirelt shall place the journal of actions

recorded at the rijjlit hand of tlie virtuous, and at the left

of tiie iniquit<jus. If the balance is weighed down by the

good actions of a person, he f;oes to iieaven ; but if the

scale, heavv with sins, weighs down the other, hell awaits

the sinner. This being brought to a close, an invisible

briilge is thrown over hell; this bridge is sharper than the

edge of a sword and thinner than a hair, and the believers

and unbelievers are to be driven over it.

" Wlit-n any uiil)eliever puis liis foot ufxiii it,

Tlir .ili\^s nf hell shall be liis habitatii)n."

The believer also shall, according to his knowledge and

his actions, sooner or later pass over it ; a weak faith shall

not easily cross it.

" Hut lu" -tiill liiul -;ilvaliiiri at the end of the business.

.Mthou^xli ht' III.IV st'i* ni.iny iHlTuulties "

There are fifty stations in the space on which the obe-

dient and the rebels shall stop: upon each station another

([uestion is asked ;
—

*' He wlin pivrs a ritrht answer

C'ros^r~ e.K h si.itiiin with rapitlity.

Hut if ncit, in each, from a distrcssinp; condition,

lie suffers pain and ^^rief during one thousand years."
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The unbeliever kIkiII Miffrr the torment of hell etrrnully
;

anil the ini(iuiti.us In-iifver i-iiull rt-inain in it. uicordiiijj to
the estimation of hit rrinus.

" l-itli. r til.' .idn.iiv ..f ill,. iiiliTiis^ur-

Sli.ill lili.-rati- iiim (r..iii .1,, r. t il,iiti.,ii and piirn-hmrnr,
Or if, l.r iht.T.rs-i.,ii, i1m- d,,,,, ,,f iih. r.itn ii <1.„ . ii. I •,<,»,
''"'" '"""t "I'T. ilul ,,( ih, III, t.il.:l s||,,ll I., ,t,,H >alv.iii,,ri "

When tht-y cmi- oui ,,f lull, ilu-y w.i«.h tiicmsdvi'd clean
of imcke in the A,/;t«,v-.* riu-ri- are i-i^lit >,'ra(l,ili()tis, or
steps, in heiveii; ami eviry man. aix.rdinn to his kiiowl-
edpe •in.i con,;uit. sli.irrs a phi,.- in tliem. ami unjoys ett-r-

nal htMlituac. TUf Iii^'IuM of l)i.sv:nt;>^ is the sit;lit of (i,.,!,

th- Alini;,'lity, wii,.!., tli'- jr,„Kl l).-l,ol(i as t!ie m.,.,n of four'
teen nij,'l.t«. ll.i> is upon the- ,,iiilH-rily ot the lorei Muiana
Abd-ui raluncn j.irr.l li is written in an cMccint-ii book,
that ther.r are i-i !i -ll .-mrh, st. [.s, in Nslncli men ,ire placed
according,' ti. ilu- i ^i miai ir.,-i <.f tluir s;iis.

Her IK a short ar, oiini (;f wh.il I \uivc l.-arneil from tlie

-pecclifs of mUMliL'i.'nt m.^n of llif ri^'l.t laitli. It i. cm-
tiiined in tht.-.r b<,..ks i|,.a il.e first hein-,' . rc.te.i was tho
spint of Mubamine.l —

" il:i- lii-t <r, Liui.' of (,,,,| was !!\ •ail "

To this allusi,,n is m.nle ii. the words (iiiotcd fr,,m the
Koran. IIilii all the spirits of mat, kind u.u- l,,o„^-|it

fi>rth: t'u-sf. bolore licinir ui.itv'.l wuh l,ovli,-s. r.in.,in f,,iir

thousand years in tiie ViCnoty ot the ^r.u v ot t|,e most
hifjil (iod : -

"(J,.J ,f.atr,l ill,- <,..,]- f.'iir tli.ii-ati.l _,,.:ir.- i„ f, rr ,!,,. |„-..|;,.,,»

The lif.ivens are underst,„Hi to be the h.avinlv b,>dies of
^he sphere which is over our hea<is. and this' has seven
.-ircles, the e irtli is the rover of ti,e tori.,ise which is be-
ncath our feet. There are seven earths: —

" IVho cr,ai,d ^,\rn liiav,„, an. I .atiliv lik,- ili.ni."

I I
I .

i
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^
h.n-^rr is a riv.T of para.li^r, piPni i, .r,,! in th,' K,.ran (Ch.ip.

•.MIL). ,\c,<,r.iini: to a tra.liti.m ,.f Mni, ,,„,,„..|, ,i,,. „.nt,T ,.f this
rncris wliiter thai, m.lk or sih, r, >»,.,.,,,. ,|,.^„ |,on,-v, smootliiT
«hdn cream, and rnort' odt riffrii.it tl.isn ;--•
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In each earth there- arc 1 r«-atiiriH, and atnom; these cret-

turen prupa^atiti); ii hahitaiits. The width of i-arli rarth i»

five liundrcd journi-y;. of tr;tvi-l The compartriii-ntt of liea^

veti are roiiiul ; hut in the miildlc of the cinlc i!> the tent

of in.ijc'ty ; and in cai h hjiIiltc Ir an order of an^el* oc-

ciipii'd with the worslnp and adoration of the divinity
i
one

troop standinj; iioinowhal erei t ; anollu-r niuliilude inclined

(with their hands on llieir knees); a nuinher pruKtratetl,

wi'ii the forehead touching tlie j;roiind ; other* kitting;

tonie carry the throm- ol" ( iod ; and e\rry anijel has a

place and a post detci mined, which he cannot leave.

" Tliiir phii I- I- a |ila kiiowi

From spliere to Rphcre liiere is a distance to be traversed

in five hunilred years of traveling;; in each heaven i« one

of the seven [ilanets, all the other stars are in the first

heaven, which is the next to the world of mankind.

"We li.ivi' ail.irnr.l ili.' iiif.rior ljr,:v( ii wiiliilic i.rnariii'nt of stars,

Aiiil wi' h.nr I'rrMTMil it fn.nia!! olistiiiaie ilriunii-."

The borders of heaven are upon tiie mount Kaf, and the

throne of (j.id is higher than the seven spheres.

"Ilf crealril tlic liravcn* and tlir eartlii."

Above the throne of (Jod is the ninth sphere (arsh).

"Me criateii t!ir hrivins an. I the caitlis in ten Mays, and then took
ri'st iipiin liii tlir(jne."

The throne of (iod, the seven stories of heaven, and the

seven 'islndnah (nests, houses) of the earth are firm, and
having taken ttieir rest, do not move in any way, and are

absolutely without motion.

All that has been enumerated did not exist in the be-

ginning; the .Minighty (Jod created them without elemen-

tary matter by the action of his wisdom and absolute

power. When the day of resurrection arrives, he shall fold

together the heavens, and change the earth for another

earth, and plunge the heavenly sphere and the earth into

nothing. The earth of the resurrection will be like an

earth of pure silver, and in this earth nobody shall have

committed a crime. As the happy Abdullah says : —

I (,

'mm.
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On th.- d«v «h,n -h.. .-.rth ,l,..ll h.. , lunR.-.l f.,r another -.rtl,
""" " ''*" •"• •' l-r n .arti, „f ,vl,.t.. Mlv.r. w,„ rr no

f)r> the day of rc.urrection, heaven and hell »hall be made
ready; the dispersed mnnl.cr. .hall ajrai,, form their body
and be reunited; „nd the ...ul .hail again t.ke pos.est.on of
them. Some «h..ll be .arr.ed t„ heaven, other, to hell.
Ihc fir.t of mankind who vvat. created was Adam; he was
the father of men; his body was of earth . Adam

'

wa. the
father of all bodie», and Muhammcd the father of all spirit*.

"I w.is a pr |.li-t niia a man. I,.w,rn wm.r ,incl f.irih;"

•nd all exi.tc.K-e wa. brouRht forth uccordinn to. and in
dependence u,,o„. the existence of the prophet Nfuhammed.
The aiiRHs have- wind's to lly. with which th.-y cro»s in

one minute a distance of one ihoiiHand years' journey
Satan was brouKht forth from tire, and wa. accursed on
account of disobedience.

r

;

I ,
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The So.nnitks

This i. the greatest part of the creed professed by the
people of l.lam. They arc divided into many sects. Accord-
jng to the account of some belonfring to the persuasion of the
Sonna and the JamiU. the Mulla Muhammed Ma.rim. of
Kashghar. was a learned and virtuous man. and one of
those who followed the doctrine of Hanefl, to whom he
attached himself so much as to choose him for his master
His origin wa. from Badkahshan. and hi. name Shaikh
Hossan; he always studied the Koran, the traditions and
other books of religion and law. and regulated his conduct
after them; in such way he passed the day; he kept fre-
quent fasts, never read poems nor li.tened to stories, and if
anybody uttered before him speeches of worldly people, he
became angry. He was very cautious with the Shiahs. and
admitted them not to his house. The author of this book
asked him. in Lahore: "What is the cause ot the aversion
which you always .how to the Shiahs?" He replied- «I
wa. originally a Shi-.h, and therefore conformed myself to
that creed. One night I saw in a dream the Lord ImAm

I
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Hosscn, the son of tlic Lord AH, tlie son of Abf Taleb,

a:.il .I'-kei] him about the re.il truth of reUgion, he enjoined

tiie: ' I5e a Sonni, and keep away from the iticonstanf , for

thev are heretics and idohifors of my person, and then utter

unhecominjr words aj^ainst tiie licads of reh^jioii, Ahiibekr,

Omar, and Osman, and by such an illusion they lost the

r:}jht way the way of truth is the doctrine of tiie Son-

nites and the Jaindat* "

Here follows what I have learned from the ShaiUh IIos-

sen, as well as from Mulla Afidil. A shi'ih is no Muselman,

and when he briiif^s fortli his faith, it is not rij^hl, accord-

ing to the saying of the prophet :

* Reviling the twii shaikhs is an iiilKlchty wiilicut rrpi'iitaiuf (re-

inissiim) »

I heard from Mulla, Y:"ikiib Tarfuiii, thai these words

for restrainin;^ the tont;U'j exce-'d all liou'nii-, iiid are an

exat;j{eration in the vcneratKni of the two Shaikhs (tlie

grace uf ( iod he upon tlu-m); that yet repentance (remis-

sion) is admitted; he said besitles that it is agreed, revil-

ing is no infidelity.

Shaikh Mans ur Materidi became a follower of the lord

Iinan Abu Ilaiiifa of Kufa, ami lltij'nt nl i-hmi, "tiie

proof of Islam," the Im'im MuliLimmcd (ihi...'i!i, \s\\o was

a traveler on the same road with the lord Im.'im Sh.'ifayat

(ihe peare of (ioi! lie upon iliem:) saM jr. tluir literary

compositions, and if hdoks we read, that the rooi and the

foundation of the seventy atul two bran.hes of r<'ligion .ire

six doctrines, namely : tlie Tashh'iali. T'it'l. y^iher^ Kadr

,

liaff, and /••''-ih.

In the linu'i/iit ul m'Urliid, " the pillar of believers," com-

posed by S/iii/idb ul hak, " llame of truth," Shaikh of

Islamisin and of the Miiseltnans, Ahtt ahJ ulla l'a:iililla

,

son of the Ini'im, the blessed, whom (Iod has taken in his

ine''cy, and wiiose sins are forgiven, l\}jiddin, " the crown

of the faith," Ahii Si'nd al Hassan, son of //cT^'a/t, son of

}'usr/' al Suri, is to be found, that the Tdslibiln.in, * assim-

il.Uors," have attached to the most high (Jod im]iroper and

unsuitable attributes, inasmuch as they have connected his

creation partly with an elementary principle, and partly
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with accidents. The T.itUicn, "the indifferent," have de-
Died Cod and his attributes. In the before-mciitioticd book
we find the creed of this sect is. that the world has no
Creator, and »hat it always was such as it is, and that,

except what ;- surely perceived, fliere is no other existence.
We iiave al-., !u-ard from Shaikh Hos^en, that the TifU

maintain what some philosophers asserted, that ( Jod is the
cause of tliinjrs, and that the matter of the world was
always in him. We learned also from A/.!/.i, that, accord-
ing' to this sect. (Jod. the Almighty, when lie created the
world, attached its destiny to everything that appeared,
and that now, without (iod's taking any active part in it,

everything exists or perishes.

The sect of the Jal;riali. " tlie compelled, » having given
up, and denying, freedom of action in men. attach all their
deeds to (jod.

The h\i,iari,ifi, "the powerful." afTect Ciod in themselves,
and reckon themselves the creators of all their actions
The /i',;/>. "heretics," profess their devotion to Al! (the

peace of ( iod be with him!), and in the exaggeration of
their atTection. they make an unbecoming use of their

tongue in reviling the illustrious Abubekr, Omar, and Os-
man (the peace of (jod be upon them!); they rebelled, and
went so far that, whoever did not, after the prophet of
Arabia, without hesitalion acknowledge the supremacv of
Ali (the grace of (;od be with him!) and profess his

being the cliief of the faith and substitute of the prophet,
was not reckoned by tiiem among the Muselmans.
The A\i-.t.as3, "enemies." are devoted to Abubekr and

Omar, and having prevailed in this devotion thev rejected
All (the mercy of (iod be upon him!) and prccecded so far

that, whoever did not, after the great prophet, plainly and
decidedly acknowledge Abubekr and Omar (the grace of
God be with them!) as khalifs of the prophet, and as Imams,
was by them excluded from the circle ol' the right faith

Each of these six sects w.is subdivuied into twelve,
whence seventy and two sects arose. AH are in the fire of
hell, by the precepts of the sayings of the prophet.

—

" Mj nation is .liviJc.l iniu s.vfiuy and three setts, who are all in

the fire oj hell, except one."

I
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And tliose only who are witliout these seventy and two
sects l)jlon{^ to the people of salvation, because they are of
the true religion and upon the right road; but the true
religion is tliat which is not to be found among the secti
mentioned, and in wliich those six religions are not likely

not to be, because these six religions d\d not exist in the
time of the prophet and in the last will of the apostle.

After l-.iin innovations took place, so that it is not unknown,
in what time, and in what place or town, and by whom
they became manifest, and from what cause thev originated.
By concordance of tiie people of Islam, the right road and
the true religion is that whicii Muhamnied (blessing be
upon him!) and after him the noblj companions professed,
and this faith is tiiat of the Sonnites and the Jamiirit. This
is in substance the creed of Shaikh AAinsiir, and of //aje/
ul isldin Abu AIhVuHu : We are informed by the learned
of the Hanefi persuasion, and by Mulla Yaki'ib Turk/iain,
who was an assistant and companion of Mulla Adii, that
the religion of the Sonnites and the Jamailt is divided into
four branches, which are the four sides of the city of the
law of Muiiammed, namely, the //a«</ /,///, M,iikUih',Shiif<iya,

Ilambaliah, and the wanderer in these four religions is

liberated.

The Siii-aiis

The author of this book was mformed, by the learned of
this sect, that they agreed to attribute the othce of Imam
and the khalifat with the title of Amir of the believers,

in particular to Ali (the peace of (iod be with him;) that
he was established by clear tradition, or bv manifestation
or by testament; and they ma;ntain that the khalifat was
not alien.ihle from the descendants of his highness, and if

such a transgression happened, it can have been only by
violenve and by tyranny; they ako said, that the oflke of
an Imam is not to be given by the decision of a council,
whivh may depend upon the choice of the vulgar, so that
the Imam may be aj pointed iiy their injunction, but the
true dc ision is that whiih derives its origin and support
from the pillars of the faith ; and the dignity of the pro-
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phetic asylum .\fuha»imcd (may the benedictions of God
be upon him!) does not deserve that there be negligence
used or carelessness shown in such a matter, or that it be
committed to the multitude. They argue thus upon the

condition neccisary for the appointment of an Imam, upon
its establishment and stability, which requires to be de-

fended by the inferior and higher people. These are the
opinions in which they agree about opposing or appoint-
ing an loiAm, about words or deeds in the state of reli-

gion.

Some, however, called Zaydiyat, opposed them in what
was said, and there is among the ShiAhs a great differ-

ence of opinion about the establishment of the Imdm's
office, and at all times, before us until later days, there was
much discoursing about it • they differ widely about the
number of ths Im.'ims Tliey are divided in different sects,

and we shall in this book give an account of what we
have seen of them.

TnK TwHi.vK Sects ok the Shiaiis

The author of this book relates what he has learned from
Mulla Muhanimed Mrisum, from Muhainmed Mi'imin, and
from Mulla Ibrahim, who in the year of the Ilegira 1053
(A. D 1643) were in Lahore and from others. The Mulla
Ibrahim had great faith in his religion, and had a great aver-
sion to the followers of the Sonna and the Jatnaat, whom
he never approached at meals ; he did not during six months
taste any butter in Laliore, because it happened to be a
Hindu or Sonniie who was selling it. He said :

" In the
beginning of my maniicod, I once slept in a field, and saw
in a dream a great liost of luminous beings, who said to
me: < Be a Muselman.* I answered 'Such is my inclina-
tion.* They said again: 'Take care of not being a Son-
nite'; and they added much about tiiis subject to dissuade
me from it. When tliey had disappeared, I asked their fol-

lowers :
' Who were they?' They replied :

' Imams.' Wlien
I awoke, from that moment I never associated with the
.'^onnites."

]\
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With this sect there is but one Lord God, and no other;
he is one, livinjT, omniscient, st-lf actini^, almii,'lity, hearing
and seeiii^^r everythintr, and the first of speakers; they
acknowledge his power, not only over possible, but even
imposs;ble tliiiifrs

; they considi-r God Almighty iis pos-
sessed of qualities necessarily inherent in his essence; they
hold the serv.int of (Jod to be master of his own actions.
With them the word of (Jod is not ancient, hut it is a
novelty, because its meaning is understood from sounds.
They adduce the words of Abu J.ifr Tnsl (the mercy of
Cod be with him!), who says that, fundamentally con-
sidered, the seventy and three sects are onlv two religions,
namely. Na-'d s,'f,, "the enemies of Ali,' and A'ava/cs.
"heretics" (the ShiAlis), because on the d.iy on which
Muhammed (the peace of (Jod be upon him!) left the
mor/al garment, there were forty thousand companions
present, who all acknowledged, with approbation and satis-
faction, Abubekr as kliaiif. except eighteen persons, who
were attached to All (the peace of (Jod be with him!)
who were joined by seventeen other individuals, who,
averse to Abubekr. did not acknowledge iiim, nor give
their consent to his khalifat. He said of these seventeen,
rafas d na, "they abandoned me," or "they separated
from me." whence they received the name raviff'-'s, " schis-
matics »; and those eighteen persons said to »he com-
panions :

—
" ^ nil have' appointed AhutirWr withmit inaugnraiion,"

that is: "Vou raised to the khalifat Abubekr, without
having due sanction for it"; on which account they re-
ceived the title of .\-„:v/,,//,, "enemies," and each of these
two sects had two names; the one their own, on account
of the part which they took in the appointment of tlie

khalif. and the other n.une, wliich their antagonist or enemy
gave them

,
all the companions called themselves ///,• /cc//^

I'f the fnt/t, or Jie people „/ the So„„at and Jamd<it.
while those eighteen persons called them navdse/,, "ene-
mies," and to themselves they gave the title of wumin,
"believers." and Shi.ihs. "troop," but all the companions
named them JidjVs, "heretics." Afterward, the religion of

i il
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the Nav4s<'b divided itself into fifty and five sects, and
that of the KavdlVs into eigliteen, as it was said;

"All are in thi- tire of hell, except one."

Of these sects, one only is to beIoi:;j to the people of
salvation, because they profess the right faith, and this

right fa'th consists in believing the unity, the justice of
God. the dignity of liie prophet ut.d of the Imdm, and the
resurrection, and it, maintaining the truth of each of these
five articles. As (iod Almighty thinks good to choose one
among his servants, whom he sends as his prophet and
apostle, that he may announce the right way to his subjects
and creatures, he who is sent must be pure of all our ve-
nial and mort.il sins; his word is to be a mediation between
God and man; and the prophet, who is sent by God. finds
it necessary to choose one like him to fill his place after
him, and this substitute must also be pure of all venial and
mortal sins, this substitute, or khalif, must choose one who
may take his place after l.im, so that the center of the face
of the earth may never remain destitute of Imdms; and
that, by the leasoning of wisdom and by his efforts, the
decisions in the law may be preserved right, and the col-

lection of proofs not lose its purity among them. Muham-
med chose AH, and appointe.l him his executor and khalif,

and All, after Muhammed, was the best and wisest of all

prophets of the family, the otlier Imams (the blessing of God
be upon them;) were his sons; as tiic first, so were the
last, and at the end they remained tiie same as thev had
been in the beginning. Tlie number of Imams, according
to the Ak/ibdr Xabi, " History of the Prophets," was twelve,
eleven of them passed to the other world, t!ie twelfth is

living forever; at l.nst he shall appear, and render the world
as full of virtue as it is now full of injustice and tyranny.
They say, that Ahubekr, Omar, and Osman, and the

children of Amiah and Abaslah. their companions, usurped
the dignity of Imftms, on which account they revile them.
Some of them assert that OsmAn burnt some volumes of the
Koran, and threw away some of the surahs, which were in
favor of AH and of his descendants; of which the follow-
ing is one :

—

1^' ?

i
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A Surah kkom thk Koran

In the name of the bountiful ind merciful (iod.

() you who have faith, helieve in the two liBlitj, AfuhammeJ and
All, wliom we have sent, and who rt-cite our v-rses to ynu and put
you on your (.'iiard a},Miii»t the ihaslisenient of the f^roat day. Thete
two !ipht«/ri>i-r<-(/ the one from the other. As to myself, I under-
stand and I know.

Tlio^i- who fiiltill the order of God and of his prophet, such as it

is civen tn them in the verses of the Koran, those shall enjoy the
gardens of delight. As to those who, after having believed, became
infiilels by transgres-inp; their compact, and what the prophet had
stipulated for them, they shall be thrown into hell, because thev have
unjustly treated their own souls, and have disobeyed the preaching
prophet. These shall be drenched with hot water.

It is CJod who illuminated the heavens and the earth, as it was
his pleasure; who made his choice among the angels and prophets;
who placed the latler among the number of believers in the midst of

his creatures. (J, id does what he wills; there is but he, the bounti-

ful and merciful (iod.

Those who preceded them have already machinated against their

prophets; but I have punished them for their perfidy, and certainly
my punishment is violent and severe, (iod had already d.-stroyed Ad
and Tamiid, on account of their crimes; he made of them an ex
ample for warning you. Shall you then not fear.'

Because I'haraoh acted tyrannically toward Moses and his brother
Aaron, I drowned him in the waters, as well as those who followed
him, in order that it may serve as a sign for you.

Many anumg you are prevaricators; but God will assemble them all

on the day of resurrocticm
; and llu'y will not be able to answer when

interrogated by him: certainly, hell is their habitation, (iod is all-

knowing and wise.

() prophet I my advertisement arrived (at its destination); perhaps
will they act (conformably to it). 'I'hose who turned away from
my words have already experienced detriment.

Are ihey comparable lo those who accoiiipli.-h thy ordinances, and
whoiTi I will reward by the gardens of delight' Kor God is the
Lord "if mircy and great rewards.

Ali is of the number of pimis; we shall restore him his right on
the day of judtrment. We are not i(,'n<iratu of their intention to de-
frauil him. We have honored him more than all thy family. He and
his race are of the number of sulTerers, and cert;iiiilv their enemy is

tl e Imam of sinners.

Say to those who became infidels after having lielieved : "You
have siiiiL'ht after the comforts of the present life, and you have been
eager in the pursuit of them; but you have forgotten what G<id and
his prophet have promised you. You have broken the engagements

1'
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which vou h;id taken in a formal manner; vet we quoted to you ex-
•mples, ill tlic hope that you would follow the fjood dire, lion »

() iirophit, we have sent thee dear verses. Those who wire fiith-
ful, and ailailied tluinselves to tlierii will receive assi-taiue aftiT
thee. Turn away from thcjse who turn away from me. Certainly, he
shall make them appear on the day on which notliini; shall avail
them, and when they will have no piiy to hope for. I'lieir habita-
tion sliall be hell, from which tiny slull rir,i be rini.jM d.

Celebrate tlie name of thy I,. .id, and be of ;! . niiml.cr of his
adorers. We have already sent .Mo~i s, and Aaron, and those who
followed them; but they treated Aar. n unjinily. I'aiieiice is an ex-
cellent virtue Among them we ch.o.|,'ed some intci ap. s and hoj;5;
we cursed them until the day of re-nrrection. Have patience ; cer-
tainly they shall be punished.

We have gratified thee with an authority equal to that which was
possessed by the messenpers who preceded thee, and we have Riven
thee instructions in their persons. Terhaps mankind will be con-
verted. He who turns away from my command sliall be soon called
away by me from this uortj. I,et them therefore enjoy some time
their impiety. Ask no information concerning the violators of (iod'i
law.

O prophet, we granted thee the power of loading the neck of those
who believed in the slrenirth of a compact which we c mtract. Be
thou of the number of the pratcful.

Certainly. Ali is pious He (lasses the nipht prostrate tcfore God.
He is cautious with respect to another life, and he hopes to merit the
reward of his Lord. Say, will ihey be treated in the same manner,
they who have acted iinjusily, althmiu'li they knew the chastisement
which I prepare for them ? L hains shall be put on their necks, and
(hey shall repent of their acts.

We have announced to thee a pro.„'iny of just men, who will i..,t

oppose my commands. M\ b,,viniv and iner.y are upon them, livinp .)r

dead, until the day of re-urrection. Mv an^'er is apainst those who
act tyrannically toward tliy post.-rity; wiiked men who shall suffer
the pain u'huh tliry d,^er-f.

As to those who waikid upon the road of thy postcritv, my mercy
ii prantid to them, and they shall be safe in the kiosques of para-
dist. "Glory to God, Kinp of the creatures."

I
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Inforinatioii was recciveil froin Mir Amir, who was a
lioveriior ol' the Xav^ilii, " distriit " of the tnwn Shoki'inah,

;i:al the I.smn'h'ali are a tribe among the Slii.'ilis; aiiil tli^Mr

creed is ascribed to the lor.i Iriuuri Ictnu!, th.e son :-.f the
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lord Imftm Jlfr tftdik, and this sect believe this lord an
Imrun

;
tliey say, that Iin.'im jlfr consigned the otlke of an

linain to him: and that he never admitted to a partnership
with ttie mother of this lord any other woman or girl, in
the manner that had been done by the prophet with regard
to Khadfjah, and by All with respect to FAtmah. About
the departure of Ism.ill from this perishable world, there
are ditTerunt accounts. Some say that he died during the
lifetime of J"ifr; then the prerogative of appointing to the
Imamate was transferred from the Imrim |afr to tlie off-

spring (if Ismrill; in like manner as Mdsl (Moses) trans-
ferred the appointment to n.'iri'in (Aaron), who died during
the lifetime of Musi. The appointment does not return by
retrocession; and a convention nvtrscd from whence it

came is impossible. Jafr was not likely to appoint, with-
out traditional credentials from noble ancestors, one from
among his distinguished descendants, and to be uncertain
and unknown is not suitable to an Imim. As to the ap-
pomtment of the Imam J.ifr, its legality is in accordance
with the twelve IiiKiniv. Some say that Ismail had not
departed from life, but the news of his death was cpread
about, from fear chat his enemies should attempt his life,

and a declaration of his death was written. It is reported,
according to some, that during the khalifat of Manzur,'
Ism'iil was seen in Uasra, where a person atllicted with a
malady of the foot was cured by means of his prayers.
Mansur asked information from the Imim. who sent to the
khalif a certificate (of IsinMils death), in which was in-

cluded a letter of tl.'; uaniil (collector of revenue) of Man-
sur.

They say that, after Ismiiil followed Muhammed. the son
of Ism.Ml. with whom rlo-od tlie scries of the Shi-.h Imams,
and .'"ter him the Inii'iins liisanpcared ; but no age remains
destitute of conspicuous Imams, and when an Imum has
appearca, he certainly evinces hin-self as such.
The number of tlie commamis of the Im.'ims is seven, like

the seven days of the week, toe seven heavens, and the
seven planets.* They hold the number of the religious

•Ttic nun,!., r sr-.rn luts .i j:r<-.it p.ot in tin- «ystcni of ilip Ismailahs.
All thiiiu-v, aft.r liaving attained the septenary numtier, are at their

I
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leaders to be twelve, and therein the Imdmlyai have com-
mitted ai> error, by countiii;^ liio Imams aiter tlie kiidcr», and
tiifsc are tlic liati'niau, "interior." These scelarics do not
conform themselves to t!ie ^vidtiite of the divine law; they
declare; " we do not say, liud is omnipreiicnt, or not omni-
present, omniscient, or not omniscient, almighty, or not al-

mighty, and bo in all attributes; " they maintain further as
a contirmalion of the truth, that there is a connection be-
tween Gnd and the <'M<-r beings, and this i, the creed of
the Taahb'iah, " ussimilalors "

; but from an absolute nega-
tion a connection takes place with non-existences, which it

maintained by the /'/V/V, "' indilTerent," and the ajiplication

of this thesis to the Lord, the self-exislent, leads to the
opinion, that there is no community to be imaj^ined be-
tween the Lord (iod, self-existent, anJ other bcin<^s. They
also say that the Almighty (iod is the ojierator of opposite
effects, and the creator and ruler of conflicting results.

They further set forth, ih.it when the lord Vzed, the most
sublime, bestowed the gift of knowledge upon the inhab-
itants of the world, they called him all-knonlng; when he
displayed his power on account of his maje-iy, they called
him all-mighty: certainly the attribution of knowledge and
power to the being of the most sublime Yzed is founded
upon the belief that he is the giver of knowledge and force.

Moreover they assert that, by a single command, (jod cre-

ated intelligence, which among all things is perfect, and by
means of perfect intelligence, he brought forth the spirit

which is not perfect; there is a relation between intelligence
and spirit, a relation between the sperm and the child pro-
duced, as well as a relation between the egg and the bird,

or a relation between father and son, or husband and wife.
The spirit becomes then desirous of, and longing for the
excellence of perfect intelligence which he derives from ex-
pansion, tlierefore he feels himself pressed to move out of

end, must iindfitro a chaiifrf, aiul In- succecilid hy other tliitips. To
the <iei>tenarii-s al.ove m,nti.>ned, I «liall add seven paiiiis, of which
the heifrht of a man is said to roiisist, "even climates, and seven seas,
accordinp to the Koran (Sura XXXI. v. 26): « If all the trees on the
earth were pens, and God should after that swpII the sea into seven
seas of ink, the words of (ioil win.;.! ,,..• i,,. pxlmrt:.', "

}
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hi« deficiencie. toward excellence, but he doc» not attain at
perfect motion, except by means of an inilrumcnt.

Afterward. God created the heavenly b liei, and gave
the heaventa circular motion

; from hi»'di»po«ilion emerged
the spirit, the simple eleinentury natures, and by means of
them the uncompounded beings; further, he brought forth
the compounded bodies from among minerals, vegetable*,
and various animals, among whiih man was the best, on
account of the merit of much snctity. and his connection
with the celestial world Thus the upper world is com-
posed of perfect univers;.l intelligence, and the rational
set'se of universality which is the origin of creatures. It
is necessary that in the nether world perfect universal in-
telligence and reason j)revail. that they may afford to the
inhabitants of the world the means of salvation, and this
intelligence is the prophet mif ik, " speaking." and the
reason is the Iniiim. As the heavens are moved by the
impulse of intelligence and reason, in like manner are
the other souls set free by the impulse of the "speaker";
there is one who commands in every age, and every time
has its revolution; every revolution depends upon the au-
thority of seven persons until it terminates by the last rev-
olution and the time of judgment comes; the exigencies of
the law and religious rule rise as the rapid movements of
heaven, and the necessity of law is the cause of the acqui-
sition of reason carried to excelletice ; it is a laudable trial
of mankind to attain to the dignity of wisdom, and this
is "the great judgment."

When they wish to convert any body to their creed, they
throw doubts upon his religion into his mind, not with any
evil intention on their side, but that he may find the road
to God and attain truth, as well as be convinced that, ex-
cept their religion, any other is remote from certainty and
without firmness.

A great number of learned men are followers of the Is-
maih'ah: such was Am\r Xdser hliusrd, from among all
learned poets, tlie contemporary of Ismail, surnamed x\ront.
dser, «the victorious." Amir Naser was born in the year
of the Ilegira 359 (A. D. 969). When he arrived at the
age of discernment and rectitude, he heard the voice of

'I'l
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ILiiiSMii. tearhirig tl «• moral* of tlie iMn.'ifllali, in the t Ime
of the khalif.it of ilie Ic-Kitimutc Imam Moni'iRcr; lie h;i

tencJ from Kiiorass.in to l^^;ypt, where he ilwi-It ipvea
years; every year lie m.iJc a pilyrima^e to Mecra, and re-

turned from tlierut-: In- wai exccedin(^ly devoted i.. the
piactice of the law At last he went to Meica, and re-

turning by the way of Ua» ra fHusM)ra) he wan disponed
to jjo to Khorassan. IIa\iiig fixed himself in Sabakh, he
invited niankiiul to the klialif.it of Manles'er. and to the
ri-'lijjir.n of the Kmailiali. and showed the way to it. Hence,
a number of the enemies of the prophet* dencendant*
wished to destroy Amir Nas r Kliusr'''. A prey to fear and
terror, he conioiled hiiiiRelf from mountain to mountain in

Kadakhshan, and lived twenty yearn iijion water anil grass
in inaccessible places. .Some of the ignorant reckoned him
a comjianion among ilie Ism uiiah Almuti.ili; others of the
uninformed c.iiiposcd a book of regret on the subject of his

alliance with the Almuti.ih which they sujjposed: the fact

is that he. following the Ism.'illlah of the West, kept no
communication nor society with the Almt'ttfali. This is

what we liave lieard from t^ > Isiii.ii'Uah witli regard to

Nas r, and what is also recordcl in liistorical books.

The Imms of the Ismiiliih showed themselves very kind
to all creatures. Thus Mansur, the son of Aziz, known
under the name of Alli.'iknn ba amra allali, an Ismdllah,

ordered in Egypt that, for the convenience of purchase and
sale, the doors of the shops should be kept open at night,

and the windows of Cairo not shut, that besides torches
should be lighted in the narrow streets the whole night,

and the people freely move in the market places and
squares. This lord was skillful in all sciences, and power-
ful in prodigies, like his gloriouk ancestor Muhammed
Mokht^r. Thus lie said; "in such a night, a misfortune will

befall me "
: and so it happened.

The Imdms of the western Ismlflfah were all zealous in

the practices of exterior wot ,ip, and an account of them
is published in the historical books. The Ismafliih of Iran
are celebrated with'the Unailiah of Kohist;ln and Riidbar.
The first of the former was Hassan, son of Sabah.

''I
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TiiK lineapc of lli.^han m c.muTtpa with Muhammed
S.ilul, /^amOrl; his KratulJather, who .IcM-.nded from
the lamily of S.a.,,h /a.n, ri. cainc- from Vp,„en to

Ki-ifa.from Kufa to Kam. itul trotii Kam to U;ii. ||u father
in ,.U.. said to have heen Ali. a p.-rM,,, devout and learned in
thi- rHl^,Mon of UmAlhMn

; he foutul a livelihood m the country
-f K.ll. n.c jii.lK.- of this provin.e. Ab,", Muslem Ka/I on
a.routit of the conlraru-ly of r.-liir,o„. bore hnn enmity At
th.- tun.- wh.-n the I.n.im Mavalek NNh.-ipuri. one of mo.t
l.-arne,l .'-oiin.trs, llouriM.f.l in Khor.'.sRan. the father (Ml)
«n oMler to r.-movP fi,„n the s„spi. ,o,„ of the cnemv, havl
mil; l,r.M,.;h, hi, fortunate ion to Ni.sh.Ipur. into the 'society
ot the hnam Mov.Hk. pro,„rcd hun tl„- opp.,rt,:nitv of be-
in« int.nt upon Ins own a.lNanlaKe. wlulc he 'himself
^tat..d n, the ouncr of tran.,,nllity. devoted Imn.elf to
piety. 11,. never permitted himself speech ahoy the com-
prehens,,.

,
..f ,he vul^rar. for fear that any person mifrht

con^der lliem speeches of heretics and intulels. and accuse
Inn, of unpiety and irrelitrion. Hassan was a condisciple
of Ni.a.M al mulk, of Tus. and Omar Khavam* of Nishdpr,r
As his t-lorious father had revealed to him tliat \i/ un al
i.HiIkh would rise to a hiyh rank of w.,rldly ^rrealness and
Hassan to a ^reat dignity, visihie and invisible, therefore
Hassan said to \i/am al mulk : " Whichever of us attains u
hitih diKnily, shall divide the fortune by him ac.juired be-
tween us three e.|ually;" and in this sense they bound
themselves l,y a covenant. When kluljah became a vi/ir in
the time of Alp Arselan, then Hakim Omar Khayam catne
to him. and >n the corner of contemplative retirement, de-
voted himself to the ac.juisition of virtues.

•Mirklinml has //.././„ n„.ar K>.,na„ Silve.tre de Sacy thought
.1..U ,, «„„ld p..rl,a,., !,e t.e.t.r to translate "llaLim. ,on of Om.r »
and A l.nvam is a siirnaii.e, siKiufyitig, "maker of tents »

(336)
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Tub Va iiaiha h and (mana

VAhed Mahmuil was born in Masjuan, a village in the
country of liiUm. lie was learned, active, abstinent, aus-
tere, and eloquent; lie appoan-d in the year of the Hc>{ira
fnni (A. I). iJ.i^-i). It i, said that when Muliamined's
body ' d attained a greater perfection, from it A/u/iwiiJ
ar«

^'
.

> - .lit 'ii'o in a plair .WjAr.iuJ " (•rAiM'Korlhy ."

IV:

•r

tl.of

r.s

adapt

the

consi.

:1

1 this: When in an elemental matter,
i ich a manner that by it an exu-
' • composition nf the mineral form;

1
I at it assumes siuh a RU[)erior aptnesi

V,, a vefjctable Kiii>e ; when its faculty

a fi ther increase, then the animal vest

'liable
. hapc, and becomes worthy, that

.It
I

r, fitted for the di;,'nity of a human
CO!. I ^(.^ to such an excellence as to manifest

itself in the perfection of mankind. In this manner, the
parts of the human body from the appearance of Adam
were progrcssinj; in purity, until they attainel the dignity
of a Muliammed, who is the top of the luider In this

time, as the perfection and purity advanced, Maltinud ap-
peared. On th.it account it was said: —
"Fnini MuhaniiiRd is tin tliclit to Malimiid:
A« in the fiiriiu-r tin re is i.-.s, .nul in ilir Uttt-r nu.rp (prrfi-ction) .'»

And the words which the lord of the prophetic asylum,
Muhammed, addressed to All : -

" I aiu) Aii pr.n
liodv is iiiv IhhIv.

rd lr.,in (.rif l!.,'!it ; thv tli-sli my flesh, and thy

have this mcanint;
: tint the

,
Jrity and eiiert,'y of the bodily

parts were collected in the prophets and the saints; and
Irom them the bodies of Muhamiiu-d and Ali were kneaded,
in such a manner that the chosen parts of Muhammed's
and All's bodies beinj^ conjoined and mixed together, the

person of Mahmnd was formed.

i3
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An AccoiNT < K SoMH OK TiiHiH Tenets

The ;iiit!ior of tliiN book lieard troin a person who was
ono of tlie s„/:i. "pure" Diirvishes. from the Ourvish Uakiii
Vaht'il. from tlu- Durvish Ism.'iil. and from Mizza TakJ,
fru.n Shaikii Latef ilia, and Shaikh Sliah.'ib, who beionfred
to the Imaiia, what follows: Any* single person is a being
which longs after earth; but otlier elements also exist with
an abhorrence of earth. These sectaries consider the sun
as the spirit of tire, and call it the K^bah of worship, the
f-ri-teinple of obedience to tiie holy being. Hakim Khft-
kani says :

—

"() Kahali ..f the Ir:ivi l.-r of licavcii,

/i-iu/.vm, sacnil wtll <if tin- (u the wiirld."

They hold the heaven to be air, and the moon to be the
spirit of water. Tiiey agree upon transmigration in the
following manner : when a man dies and is buried, the com-
ponent parts of his body manifest themselves in the shape
of minerals or vegetables, until the latter become the
food of animals, or serve as aliment to mankind. These
sectaries subjoin • in the food may reside intelligence
and action; for the dispersed ingredients of a body are in

the food
; inlelligence and action collect all in one place,

where lliey expe.nence no dispersion, although the confor-
mation of the body ni.iy be disjoined; whether in the pro-
ducing of a mineral, a vegetable, an aniioal, or a man.
They do not a^'ree upon tlie e.xistcnce of a rational, unsub-
stantial soul. They know of no heaven without the eleme-Us,
and beli-.-vc the necess iry original principle to be a point
of earth. Instead of A'/'vw/V/j hirnhma nirrchim, "in the
name of the bountiful and merciful (iod." they write
Istfiin ha ne j\,-i^r ///,,. / /„ ,7/,,^ /,,; « j .,j.^jj( myself of
thy essence which alone is 'iod;" and instead of /,mu
kainsillah s/iaya. "nothing is like it;" they say Ana
nurkrh alwabin, " I am the vehicle of him who explains
the iriith."
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SoMK OF THE Sayings ok V'aiikd

The Miidn. "I.alance." is a book which Vahe.l composed
with many others; it is distinguished by the word naskh
and " treatise "

; and eacli naskh and treatise has a particu-
l;ir name. In the Mi/.an. which is rt-puted amonp the naskhs,
it is stated that the materials of tlie world existed from the
very beginning, whicli signit'ies from the first appearance of
a/rdJ, "rudimental units (monades?)," which are primor-
dial, that is to s.iy. the root of the before-said state, until
tiie time when \\ws,- rudimental units, tempered together,
became vegetable^; thence rose animals, which are called
dabtah ul ar,>. "the ri-ptiU-s of the world." Thus it ex-
isted until m.iii was formed. The first mentioned state
might have extended to sixteen thousand years; so that
eight thousand years of the said number m.iy be the period
of Arabia, which is tne superior, and eight thousand
years the period of Ajem (I'ersia). which is the in-
ferior period. In the secpiel. when the said world,
wliich is the era of the first mentioned rudimental unite,
had been so constiliiled as to admit the formation of man;
then the duraMon of life, .-..mprising the period of man,
was to be also sixteen thotisaiid years; of which eight thou-
sand year., should revolve for eight perfect prophets of
Arabia, and other eight thousand ye.>rs for eight perfect
teachers of Ajtin. Further, when the cycle of the two
formations shall be completed, then the turn of the funda-
mental units is to reap;.e:n. After twice the said eight
inousaiul. that is. sixleen llious.iiia years, according to simple
computation, when a (.erfe. t cv,!e ,,f mankind and the
world, m sixty-lour thousaii.i yens, on conditions exterior
and interior, manile-! and hidden, shall have l)een com-
pleted, then !> entire p.nod shall h,t\e received the seal.

<')

Lkht.mn Ci -KIMS. FuKMs ,,i .siHicii, .A.M) Tn.^^l^lo^•s

Mahmi'id has treat is.-, and nil,-, lonformable to the law
of Ihe prophet; but he uiierpicte.; he Koran according to
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Ins own creed. Of his established cufct;.!iis arc the follow-

in({: < )ne liviiif; in (.oiilude is called ..//.(./, " recluse."

I'r.iise.s :iie viue to the iii.iii devoted t.i ih.s sliite whose

whole lite IS spent in holincbs, poverty, and retirement;

will) fcL-ls no inclination for ci>iinei lion ; takes little, and

no more than necessary, food; siii h a man will rise to per-

fection, rid heciiine a " valied," att.iinin;,' tiie divine dijjnity

wh.rh lead- to that of a " te u her." If the pious person

feeis himself inclined to connection with a woman, let him

enjoy her once in his whole life; if he c.mnot otherwise,

once in one year; if he recpureb ir.ore. once in forty days;

if tliis be not enou:.;h. uiicc in .1 inonlli; if still more, once

in .1 W'.k.

A sailed is reported to i,aN g en the following infor-

mation: When one descent'' , '.111 .';! slate of a man to the

htite 'if .Tn irrati.in.il anim.tl, or from that to a vej»etahlc,

or frotn a ve^et.ilile becomes .1 mineral; in this manner, by

reaction of impressions and di'-|iositions, he receives in each

state a mark {ma/i.s), which lie bea.s from formation to

'ormalion —
" \- . ar tiu- ii.t.-lh^rtii ol ihc 1)1 lilVtT. In iMll^i' ll' 1-t-s Ijv trie liiriii

A/j/'s in the dhtiiiiiary is interpreted "a com|-.uter," hut

III the uliiiin of this tribe i; sijjnilles (as just said) that

every itidividual, in liis ilisposition and action, hears a ves-

tige of the disposition of a former st.ite. it is a part of

their persuasion, that, when an individual enters for the

first time ;n a society, the name of wh.itever in the three

kingdoms of nature he first brin-s n[>on his tongue, is sup-

posed to l)e the iJi^'a. itr "mark." that in a former state h>'

had lieen tin- very thint^ the name of which had fallen from

III! tongue.

These s''. t.iries hold, that pilgrim- exercise the profession

of cheats, wearing ,1 garment marki d with stripes, which

thev call the vest of Kerhala ; ami that thev pr.ulicc but

hvpocrisy and deceit. Wliei; according to their low dispo-

sition, thev descend to th? stite of hmtci, thev l)ecome

animals, which the Hindus c.ill (iiilJiari. "squirrel" ; and

\ nen transformed into vegel.iiiles. they hecomc striped
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pumpkins, or weak jujuU-treps; when they undcrRn the

transforinaliuii ,nt.. mim-ral-, they art- -nyy- 1" th'^

sense tins MCt iiilcriircts tlie ma/i>. or "mark.' i.,iv\yfr>

and governors, who wash hands and nionlli, friends ..f

white giirinents, become ^'eese, which at every monu i>l

plunge th.-ir liead ,;>to water; in the st.iu- "f v ..retubirs,

they assiimf ilie f nrn ot stu ks for ruMiinjj teeth, "i read-

ing sticks, and of mils to cover the pace of prayer: and

in the state ..f minerals, they figure as hard stones, 'tones

of sepulchres, and magnets. T!ie glow worms are torch

bearers, who, desrendinj: by dei^rees, came to fake this

shape. A do^,-, h. ^ng been m his former state a 'i urk of

tiic tribe Kazcli-d'h. an.! his rrooked sword having become

his tail, betravs his Turiush ori<;in bv coming toith at the

call Lhach : which ui Turkish means ' forth." These

sectaries further sav. fliat the iron ) which a prophet or

a saint has been killei, is tlia- which acjuires excellence.

"S.iints, wiu'ii ill. V ,1. ,ir.- ih.- \"

Di'siri- fr.in llir ci-lu' I'i lliv 1

d; 1,1111. iti;:.' '( iliatli "

to thi- rliTi'.il kincilom,

til'' t -.Ihir ,
' nmpnilviii';

They .dso hold, thai tin- Iin.-m llossain fiom sMU- to

state descended fr.ni Mosc-. and iliat Yc/id (his murderer

)

descended trom I'l.ar.io!. Mo-e-. m hi~ time drowned

riiaiaoh in tiie w.iUts ..t the Nile, and obtained tlit \iclorv

over him; t.ut ui th.- l.rter state Moses, having become

Hos-ain, ,iiid ri.ir.oh. \ e/.id. th-- latter d'd not giveti

llossam thewa-r oi lh._- /'<',//. Kuphrates," but with

the water of the -.iuup steel, deprived his body ot life.

Those men furllr.-i a-seil ttiat. v- i, it.ver -orts of miner-

als, vegcl.ib!e~, and animals are hiack. were former'y

black-faced me:-, ami wlialever aie white, uere • leii with

a v\ hite skin.

These sect.iries a'l venerate t!io sun. and. profess that he

,s the Kibl.di; and the door o^ the K.^h.di facm- the sun

refers to -his meaning, thit the -;.•> - ''e true Kihlah;

thev have a prayer which thcv . h.iiit with i..eir face

turned toward tlic sun.

They namriin t!ia'. when the period of Ajem takes

place, men will direct their road to (iod. and they vener-

id
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ate these men, and iiold l.iiin.in nature to he <li%inc. Their
-.ihitation 1.: A/,\i, alia. When ii,e periiul of Ajcm is

completed, men will rem.iin, and they liiink that the men
whom we venerate were superior in rank to those who
now exist; on whicii account the l.iticr continue to form
idols similar to men and worship them. The worship of
idols will prevail, until the period of Ajem returns, and
tliis will he its mode of continuance.

MahmCid called himself a Wi/icJ. and declared himself
to be the Miihily promised, whose a|ipearanic was pre-
dicted by the prophet; he said, that the n li^n,.n of Mu-
hammed is canceled, and that now tli- true l.nlli is that (,f

Mahnti'iJ as was said ;

"Th<- tun.- N . cmit
,

th.- ,i. > ..nij.li-hiuent (u ^aviiijr^ K Mi!ii:i'i,l
What.-M r r.pri.,.>li ilu- Aral, tht.xv n,.,,,, A,.-„], ii U ,,,,•; "

His d'-. !|.li;s ire dispersed in llie fuur ijuart.is of the
worlil, and in the whole cniintr\ nf Iran a ureal iuim!.,r,,f
them reside, hut they d.ire not make theins,lv<s known,
because the KinjT, now the inh.ihii.mt of heavm. Sliah
Ah.'is. son of Shah Khodrihcnd.ih >afavf, put many of them
to death. The belief of the Mahmrnliiin is. that Shah Aha,,
when he l.ri mn Tira!) ..;id Kamal. who were perte. l

V.'ihu'li". and t.ikeii inforinai|..n fiom them, u.inled to piih-
lish them a-. I.-- own, uui .a, that .icii.unl killed tliembotli.
They subjoin li^.i. a'l'a.uj,'!, he had i^reat pretentions, vei
he nev.T ,itl lined

; rf.>ii,,!i; l.eiaiis,.. ,,„ account of il„'

world ,ind o-ii nlati,.n. h,- h.id .ic^stiosrd tin- perfect. The
aulh.,r of il,,. u „k li,i!.| from an Aniin :

" Sh.ih Abis
W.lN a p-alcct

w<-ll founiled

nin,

1 i

society, and desired me to r.-na a ui [> l.ih.in; wlieii 1

k: Lai w' .anever lii' did not find

d. I bus he adniil led me to h;s

did
not consent lo ,t. |„. ,rr ,ntr,| me tie eNpen-,s of mv jour-
ney to Indi.i " 1; ,. ,1, tii.it u, lia-se times Shah Aba-
came on foot to visit t'r p'=,,. of //a. .,/,••, martvrdom.
tttcit is. K.rhdhi. w!,ae lie -nd t- f,,rab "I feel pain
from my foot jourtiev." Tarab .iiisweted :

' ilns js owin--
to the inconsistency of thy laitural nt, licet ; f,,r if the
Imam for whose s.ike th.iu h.ist perfomird the loyrney
joined Cod, why seekest thou th.' nether pi aae ol his ir at-
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tyrdom ; and if hv has not joined (iod. what hast thou to

hope from him ? Find thou a \Wu:g Imftm." The Shah

asked: " Wlu. is tlic living Imim ?" The saint aswered ;

"I." The kiiic n plied: "Well. I shall fire a hall from a

nun upon tl.ee; if it takes no effect. I will follow thee."'

Tardb K-'ve this answer: "Your Im.'im. RizA. died by the

nr.iin of a nr.tpe ; how shall I resist the ball of a pun ?"

At last the Shah fired up.)n and killed him. As KamM

openly professed the creed of Tarab. the kinp associated

him with the latter.

It IS reported, that one of the Imand'^ came to Iloss.'in

Klian. of Shfiin, and havinp converted him to his creed, he

he.ird the follownip speech from him: "One day. when

during the Maher.im tliey read tiie history of the martyr-

dom of /A'sv.///, and he too (Ilossein Kh.m) was weepinp.

Shah Abd- >aul ' You. why do you cry. as if it were the

.s/,,;-«A5v (that i~ t" -.'V. the natives of ShCim) who did

tl.i- action-' TU<- answer was; ' We do not cry on account

of llo^ in but !.L- 1 I-.- from our number also tine youllis

were k;lled.

' WrU t!,

Wi'l. lii

. •..•- Willi wliirn vou l.i.k "ti u<

,vt ~ i- ii. ill. II wr l'>ok 1.1 v(.ii,'

I'lie nuiii.ili . I luirtuiil.ir sect, so called in the lanKuage

of the Imanahv ihnik - i^litly of Ilossein. ( )ti account of

their meanness, thry ma, I,- no progress in the religion of

MahmiVl. A/f.'i. one of tli.- Musclmrnis of Sliira/.. told the

Luthor ol thi~ hook in l.ahon- "1 oiue reviled Mahmfid ;

at ni^'ht 1 saw h,m m a du .im : he approached me with a

li-htninp-tlashinK i.u,-. an.! saul :
'Ilasi thou perused my

1 hive.' lie subjoined: ' Why dost

.1 nir - If thou perseveres! in this

.U'C. '

"

, \''ihadis, th.il Khajali II:ifiz of

Shira/ protessed also this cr.e.l. As Mahmud dwelt a long

time upon the border of the river Kiidaies. the Kli:ijali

said:

—

works? ' 1 answ.TiMi.

thou speak .ibii-!\i''y

manner. I will > hasi is.

It is reported bv !

'
{ ) /I'l'livr ui:.ii r:i'.:i i'.i--'-^i '

liriptlM! U: -.- upon lla .jroun

air will. ii.';-k,"

• (!.• iH.r.i.T ..f R, ill, ires,

.1 I!.. II in>r. ami i)i.'r(iiiiie the

•^Ks^. •^•kX^l wmf. •;>m.-/
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A person called Faklier cdilin. who wa« one of this sect,
Kave the information that, according to the report of the
Dunfah. Mahmud threw himself into aqua fortis; but this
rumor is false, and proceeded from rancor. A great num-
ber of learned and pious persons, who were contemporaries
of the founder of this sect, or lived soon after him, fol-
lowed and professed his doctrine.

i^ ::i^
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IN-
TiiK Ili'ilii'iir.fli. a true work from ndyfzid'-. pen, it is

statcil tliiit till- Li)ril M'lyAn I^dycz'ui A/iMiri was the

son of Sliaikli AbiluUah. who iltsccnilcd in tlie seventh

f^fiifratioii froiu Sli likli Siiiiicddht An^dri , .ind that, in

the latter tune ol tlie duininioii cjf tlie Aff^hans, he was born

in I lie town d Jalen.llier in tin I'anjah. A year after

this evetit, the Misled Lord V.aliir tdd'm luibir /'ddJidli,

liaviii),' olitained a vutorv over the Aff,'hans, conquered

lliiiil. In the history ol the Moglinls it is recorded tliaf,

in the year of I lie lle;:ira i)\2 (A. I), i;.-;) the htessed

Lord I?ahcr F'ii'.-hah dcleated H'ldl.im KI,A» Afi:!idii. In

tlic belorcsaid ilalnaineli is to be found thai the niotlicr

of MiyAii H.Iy<viil was called /•d'liu, and that the

father of [laniii and t!ie ^r.iiiiU'alher of Abd ullah were

brothers, aiul had their residence in the town of jalendher.

Miv;'.ii H.iw/i.l was born in tliis place. The lather of Abd-

ull.ih a-ked I'.ii'.in, the dan:':tir of Muhamnied Anun. in

marriai^e for h^ son A!' 1 lillah. Tlie father of Raye/iil

Alul ullah reNi.ifil at K,I:iif;arani , which is situated m Ki'ih-

istaii (the hil!v cou;ilry) of the Afirhaiis. When the con-

GUestB of the Mo^^hu'.s hej^an to extend, Uanin also came

witli Uayeziil to Kanf^aram. Abil ullaii, had no likinu for

IVinin, on whii h aii.H)unt la- repudiated her; and Miv:in

B.ive/id <-\iH'rienced many ^utl'erinjjs fioni the enniitv of

another wife of Al ullah, anil from the son of the wife

of Yakub, he-iiies the carelessness of h:s father.

It was the custom of Miyfin I!aye.'id that, whenever lie

\\ent to tend his own t'eld. he took care also of the fields

of otjiers, and guarded thrin. From his infancy lie felt a

dispo-ition toward Uie first cause, ^o as to investigate— "the

heavens and the earth .ire hne : but wliere is (iod .- " When
Kliaiah Ismail was blessed m i dream by a reu'lation, he

devoted himself to austere practice- of piety, and many

persons who partook iii his exercises, derived benefit Irom

(345)
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tlicMi. I!.i\c/iil wislinl 1(1 liiTonie liis disciple; but Abd ullali

fiirlMdi' il. h.i\ 111-
:

" It is a diitj;raie to inc lliat thou shouliist

bo tlic ill. i|)lf i)f the iirmiu-sI of our relations; jjo to iht-

•-C1I1V ,,| >|i.iikli />".///,/ .,/./!« /.ai.ir'ni." Uaye/fd replied:
" The ih.ir.i. ter of a ^h.ukh i>4 no iiihcrilaiicc. " Finally,

Maye/iil \v.i> i .illed by a niy-lerious iiillueiice to saiictitv,

and p.i.-ed lhri.iii,'!i the ^^r.id.il ions of slnr'nit. " external law";
Ihil^'ikil. " reality "

; niirihl, "true kiiowlcdjje *
; iiirfcl,

"proximity"; -.'i-oht, "iini..n"; and ulihial, " dwelliii}; in

find." M.iiiy men joined liiiii, at v.lnih the envious were
vi\eil. and he invit(d to him the crowd which liad not at-

tained tiie same dej^'ri'e. W ith I5a\e/.id linca(Te obtained no
re^piit, hut nnly knowledge ami virtue were \alucd, as,

« lV.r,.,li .. I..

1). /i,if'-l,:..

u. ill.- ». rvaiit> ..f (i,„|, 1(1 111, 111

' '
-,' .ii'.l 111 I 1- l.ir llic (li'pi.nej,

..I Km. -h . xii.i. !i..|i."I.rt III. Ill I1. .,;

I le -,iw (iod iii:inife->l :
—

" I'. I i.K ii;ui. V..I1 ni,i\ -.-. i.mr (1...I in.i,l|. 111,miff. |.»

And the order v..i~ j;i\cii '<> li.Ive/.id tii >av :

"I l.i'' - n ih.i- III llir.
; 1 li.n.' Ii,.ir(l llii. Irnlii |lir,-.»

(iod s.ii.l In him turlhcr: —
"Tl.' l.-.-ri.. i.f ih:- vwiiM I- li..-li;,r lluii ilif .li-fr.i.-o

"I lii> liii'i;' \i. ill; ha-t.' h.M.iuN uli.ii i- .-iiml
; W xlnw

'I'l '.vji.!- vil ,it 1- I. ,1.1 "

And the I.iird < md .mnour.ced to him: —
" ' I' 1^''

'
' .Mi-li< .1 .!« .lull.-- til. , \i. ri.r ;iiiil ih.- int. ri.ir uiir-lii|i-

'' ''''' > ^-i.'-l :;' .1- :i I'i 'V r-r ,1, quiri -l- knmv lr,|i.-r, ,11, .1 ili.- in

.'fii.r " iir^li'ii ,1- .1 [II .p. 1 1;,,| ,lii. V "

H:;ve/:il was perplexed : " If I <,(Ter pravers I am an
idolater, :ii,d 'f I ne^'li. I them 1 am .111 inlidel ; for it 1-

^,iul :

"'Til.- .iiT.riii.j ..f privcr- i- i.i. I:ii r\ , .i..,| tlie m r_'|.
, t ,,l ili.-i;,

Tien the ii/rniiKun! arrived :
" Perform the pr.iyers ..f the

[irophet
;
" he a-keil : "What pr.iyers :ire t lie-e r

" Hie
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Alminlity (iod sii(l; "The praise of the Divinity." After-

ward lip cli'»c til.', pr.iver, as it i-- Raid ;
—

"'I'll.' \\..r-lii|i II ll vIhi iirr 4ill.li li.-d Ut tin- uiiily cf (iml i-,

liifi.ri iniii. lik. lii. ». ii-l;!P .if uiir-liipi I - ; Imt In iorr (iml, it par

liiip.ili" ill ihi' lij'.l of H..t-I.];i il-rlf."

IlJvtvid icviiti ll lilin-i If so iniifli mori- to scirct |jractices

<>l I'loly, abmii wliu li iln- (iri)[ilicl li.is Raid: —
"

'I'lii- Ik -I nii.niilir.iiii 1 <•( (iml i- "iiit riMiriiilir.iiiir, ami tlie

t>c!it liii'il i'^ lli.r <\lii.li I- -ulTii uiii "

And a;;aiii :
—

" i\'iiii till UT V'Ut (i''i! ni'irnini.' ;ihi| i Ariiiiiir; .mil lit" tinl onr of

I hi- i)ri:lii,'cTii "

Hi-, friciuls ^,M\ in a ni^lit ilrrain. and lie liinsi If lieard

tlie voici', thai IMvc/'d -liould he lalli-d M'lViiii f\''shi>i.

and lie obtaincil tlcrnal liti-. atiordinj^ to l!ie words of

tiod :
— I. 1

" S.n 111.1 if liiiH will, i- -l.iin in iln- u.iy i.f th. I.i.r.l, ili.n In- i-

dlM.I. i.Ut till 111- 1- .IJW ; lull V..U 1.111, lit ill linu'i;i,li ih,. ,liMf, ill.-

liiiiiili, iiiiii ilir l.linl: ii. 1 i.iii till'* rrpiv I-i \.ii; f. r ihi-\ .in- liraf

in 111 .irinir ill.' Iruiii. iluiil. \\\ -pi.ikiiii; llir liuili, .iml lliinl in mi-

\\\c till- 1 nil'i."

He niaiit' liim-elf tree of tlie cruwil of s.iih dt ~iription ;

anil frc(|tu'nllv diviiu- in^piralinn I'.iine iipi-'t Ih'ii Nnw,

aicrdiiifj to the proiilu'lii- --avinLj: —
" Iii<pir:iti..n i^ ii liu'lil "Imli .!i-ii-iul- iiiin tin- In .ill, ami ili>|il.iys

till' real ii.iinrr i.f ihi- iliiiiL'- ai . rili:i.„- a> iIh-v.ii. "

'

!

And lahril aKo doMondiil I" him; wc re. id in tla- Koran:—
"I -ciul ilown aii._ii U .iml ti;i- spirit, .ii iii\ jii:-.i^iir-t', en wliDm-^o*

cvt'r I plt-a<i' aiiii.ii;; iii\ <i'r . .i:it-."

Ciod Alini^'hly elected him also for an apostle, and con-

ferred uiion liim the fjift of prophciv:

"
I l.,i\c v.-ii! ill. Mr Inifri- ll.ii-, 1 virpliiii; tlu.-e pi-t-uiis wlio have

1(1 i-ivi'il i-.-vcUtiiin."

'\

I '
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Tlic lord Miy.111 Hi-lidi, iliai i«, H.'Ivpild, w.in extremely
rij^lilroiis 111 Ills iiiMiluil, .Is il is •i.iiil;

"Will II «...,! ihi ».!. III. I.-. I ,,f uiic i,f 1,1. iTialiit.-., lu- |;iv... him
an ailiiioiu^ln r lu m. «|.in-. :i:i.| a rr«lrainrr in hi> In art ; "ii tliat. <>(

hiN I'^'i aiiMr.l. Ill ailni.iiii-lii- in, I ri--traiii« liiin-.jf"

M!\ in U'.-hi'ti, •h.'.l i.. n,;yiv,!il. naiil to tlic loarncd

"What -ayv the coiiff,-inii nl ilic faiili.'" Tlic reply was
"\\v hear fL'^limoiiy tliat llicrc is no ^.id l,ut ( md " ; that

I- we testify that liiere i- no i;od worths lo he worshiped
but (iod .\l111ii4hly. Miy.iii l!aye/i'd haid "If otic Ih iiol

actiuaiiiled with llic Lord Alimirhtv. and ^ass 'I am ac

<iuaiiued with liiin,' lie is a liar; a~ ii is snj;

II. »:• 1.1 < I. I, kn.iw- 11.. I ( ,. ,1

Mi'iul;in;i /lUait'i said to Mi\,;ii r..;\a/id: "Thou sayest

that thou ail .miiiaiated wiih ih.- ln-irl. and ihoii pro-

cl.iiinest tliyself the iiiasiei ..I (ipetiitiR Ihe hearts; j^rive me
inform 1..11 i.f my heiri, and if llii, proves t . lie true, I

shall liiii pLue my cmfidencp in thee." "Iv.In Uo>!ien

H.iya. ..1 rcplicil: " 1 1:11 the tnasUT of openinj; t!ie hearts;

but there is no hi iM in 'htc; if tliou hadst possessed a

heart, 1 s!i..uld have ^'i\eii thee information about it."

Then N!i'.ul.;:.,i /ikrri.I deilr.d (to those ah. ut liim ) :

"Kill ine first; if a heart comes l..rth from inv lindy, then
put n.iy.i/id to dr ilh. .ind il none appear, llkvi ]v[ hirn be

safe." Miy.Iii i'..iya/id -aid: "The heart whi, li ihoii m.-n

• ionestwiU e..m.! f.irlli il a nil, a kid. or a do^' l,- killeil:

but that lump of ih-sli is not ihc livart " Ihe .\ial)ia:i

propJKl s i\ s ;
—

"'I'" '""-I •{ ill- frthful i- III..1,. .l.-v..!,! .|i,,ii II,,. „i„||, ,,r ,1,1

I'^'' '11 li..i\,.i; an.
I in.ie ~|)aii..ii- itiaii i In . \ ;<iil ..f lln' ninth lipa\rn

(tin ilii..n.- ..f <,...li
"

Anil aj^ain :

"lIiMii- li.ar nitnc-- ..f Ii.mi

Moul.ina /.ikaria fc.iM to Inin ;

" Tlnn) t.ii,e>t thyself for a

ni.ister of opening,' ll.c lomlis; let us f;o to},'ellicr to a biirv-

in^ >;rounii, ih.ii the dead ma\ converse with thee." .Miv;In

Haye^.il replied; "II tliuu did.st listen to the voice of the

ii,.!. i (.. *•»
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dead, I iliouM not c.ill ihoe an infiiU:." The iiutlior of

tlii» work obsLTveil to Miy.iti. who was attathpil to the

Ku-hcni.ii |)cri.u.isiim ; "ll, ili-lcail "I thi'«e woii'.s. the hird

Miyan had s.iid \s\><\> I hivir your voiic, it is tlic voire of

the ilcad, and |ii(iricds from the toinh of the corporeal

inonihem. it wouKl l.ivc hern hi-ller." Ueinj,* pir i-cd with

this ohirr\ iiinii. th. Miyan wrc'o down upon the margin

of the H.Ihi.liiiili. Iliat I'.is .lis... ik llie speech ol the lord

MiN.iii. The Mobe.t s.iV-
;

—

"II.IM- 1 .Mil frif ul- \M' -aw .iti'l «!• L'lvi-

-i.it !• r^ 1.1 ihr riiaJ .1 iii.irk without ^ iiiarU "

Tlien the Uariud s.ud to Miy.In H.iyi.vid :
" Hy what

word or dred <>f thi:..- shill tiu'ii I'ohfve in thcer" Miyin

Krtshen H.Ivazid replied; " I.et tlieii- be one of your num-

ber, tlie lift and .il>lc r, whi> applies tn ierue and practice*

devotion; let him join inc. hiiiI .m.urdini,' lo my diioction

perform rxtMCises ot worship and piely; if he liiiil a su-

perior advanta;;e. tlieii he'.ieve in ine."

A person named Malik Mir/.d s.iid :

" O H.ivc/.Id. beware

of arrojjani speecli, and ea!' not nun ilotC'lal)le ; whoever

like-., may foUow tliv [nth. Imt il In" does not like it, let

him remain away liom it
" Miy.in Ko-hcn Miyezid an-

swered "I will propose- a simile: if in a house which

should have but one iloor, a great number of persons had

fallen aslee|), and in that hou-^e fire had broken out ; if by

accident one person should lie .iv.ake. ou;i!it he to awake

the others, or not r" llis adversaries said; "O 15;iye/Id,

since (iod Almighty has rh.iri^ed tlue with his orders, de-

clare, ' )abriyil desvetided to me, .iiid 1 am the Maiidi ;

'

but lall not the people infidels ami dete-l.ihle."

Miy;in K'''shen I'.ay i/id did not think it ri(^iit to eat of

the llcsh of an anini.il killed by a [lerson whom he did not

know, and who did not adhere to the rule of the unity of

(iod. Hilve/id knew thai - -

« .\ frUlh wi-e m.in. li.fure in..n. i> living'. I'Ht tMf..re (iiui.

iliail ; lii~ form is lik. lh<- 1.1111 ii .1 iiimh, l.nt In- iiii.iliiir- like the

fuialities nf lieiiM-; while 1 ti,.iti. k'u.u ii.i.' < "oJ. i- liM'ii; l"i.'rc (iod ;

llis form i- liUe lli. f.'rin ..f .1 111.111. iiul his qualities .ire bke the

qualities of tlif meniful l.<"l "
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3S0 THE DABISTAN

Bdyezfd said to his father Abd ullah : "The Arabian
prophet has declared .

—

^KS/irridt, 'tin- linv,> is like nipht; Tarikat, < religious rule,> is like
the stars; Hakik^t, < the truth,' is like the iii.jon; and Mdfiftl. 'the
true knowledge,' like the sun; and nothing is superior to the sun."

Miyan Baye/Jd Rrtsiien said: "The matter of the law
rests upon the five fundamental principles of the Muselmdns."

Pronouncing the words of the faith, and joining to the
words the belief in their truth; these are the actions of
the law. The tasbi/i, "rosary"; the ta/ilU, "praise of
God"; the being constantly employed in the verbal com-
memoration of the attributes of God ; the guarding of the
heart from temptation : this is the business of tartkat,

"religious rule."

To keep the fast of the month Ramazan, and to abstain
from eating, drinking, and sexual intercourse; this is the
business of shcrltat, "the law." Fasting beyond the de-

mands of duty; not filling the belly, but training it to a
scanty diet ; and restraining the body from what is bad

:

this is the business of tar'ikat.

The Zacat. "stated alms," and the giving of the tithe,

is the business of sherint ; but the distribution of food and
raiment to the fakirs and performers of fasts, and the
taking by the hand the distressed, is the business of
tar'ikat.

To perform the circuit around the house of the friend
of (iod, and to be free from wickedness, and crime, and
warring, is the business of the shcr'nit

, but to perform
the circuit of the house of the friend of God, to wit the
heart, to combat V lily propensities, and to worship the
angels, is the business of tar\kat.

To meditate constantly on the Almighty God, to place
confidence in the instructions received, to discard from the
heart the exterior veil, and to fix the view on the perfec-

tion of the celestial object of our affection: this is the busi-

ness of /lak'ikat, "trutli."

To view the nature of (iod with the eye of the heart,

and to see him face to face in every mansion and on every
side, with the light of the intellect, and to cause no injury

,l'
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to the creatures of the All-Just : this is the business of

mi'irifat, "true knowledge."

To know the All-Just, and to perceive and compreliend

the sound of the tasbUi, " rosary "
: this is the business of

kurbef, "proximity to God."

To choose self-abnef,'ation. to perform every thing in the

essence of the All-Nourishcr. to practice renunci.ition of

all superfluities, and to carry in one's st.-lf the proof of the

true sense of the divine union: this is viis' aid, " union

with God."

To annihilate one's self before Deity absolute, and in

God to be eternal and absolute ; to become one with the

unity, and to beware of evil : this is the business of

toufild, "coalescence with (Jod."

To become an inmate and resident, to assume the attri-

butes of God absolute, to divorce from one's own attributes :

this is the business of sacuirat, " in-dwellinj^ in God," and

there is no superior statiim beyond san'inat.

The terms kurbat, vds'alct, vahcd, and sacuiiaf are pecul-

iar to the style of the lord Miyan Rrtshen Hayezid, who

places them higher than shci-l'it, t''rikat, nuirifat.

At that time it was the custom, when friends had been

separated and met again, on meeting, their first inquiries

were about the healtii. wcath. and children of each other.

But the friends of Miyan Ri'ishen Bayezid first inquired

about each other's faith, religious thoughts, zeal, love and

knowledge of the All-Just, and afterward about their

health and wfitare. When they made inquiry about any

other person, it was in the following manner: "How is he

with respect to religion and faith? does he keep the affec-

tion of the friends of Gud.'" and in these things they re-

joiced. The words of the prophet are:—
« Verilv, God ilof« not rrr:;ird your form'; nor your wo.ilth,

But He regards your lirarts :uul your actions."

Miyiln Bayezid, in his early ye;'.rs, used to conform to

the five fundamental principles of the Musolman faith, such

as the confession of faith, to say prayers five times a day,

and to keep the fasts ; but as lie was not possessor of a

sufficient estate, it was not necessary for him to give the

1'.
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stated alms. lie was desirous to perform the pilgrimage,

but he was then too young for it, so it was postponed until

he attained the truth of iiis religion. The words of God
Almighty are: —

"Verily, I am near to mankind, nearer than their own necks;

tliere i- no sei)aratii)n lietwten nu> ami mankind; and I am one with

mankind; Imt mankind know it not: nor can a man attain ilje knowl-

edge of me, imless bv the means of the assidiMUs perusal of the

sacred volume, and not by much trivel of the fret; but he mav at-

tain the kiiowled{:e of me by ardent meditation, and, by oliedience, a

man becomes perfect."

Thus ''\r from the Ildl-nameh of Miyan liayazid.

.,H -i
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Appearanck ok the Khai.ifet of the All-Just

AX A( cor.yr of the lord Khali/ct, "Vicar." of God,
^*- The author of this book heard from Khdjah Masdud,
the son of KJidjah Mahnnid, the son of Khdjah Mir-

shed al hak, who was a pious master of worldly concerns,

what follows :
" My honored father said he had heard from

his noble ancestors, that the lord of the faith and of

the world will appear; but he knew not whether that

lord's time was already come, or will come; meanwhile he

saw him one night in a dream ; when he rose from sleep,

he went to the country where that august personage was
born, ihat is on Sunday of the month Rajeb (the seventh

Arabian month), in the year of the Ilegira 949 (A. D.

1543), the lord Jclai eddin Akbar, the august son of

Ilamdyun Padshah and of the praiseworthy Bdnu Ih'gam

was born." The writer of this work heard also in the

year of the Hegira 1055 (A. D. 1643-4), in Lahore, from

Mirzd Shdh Miihammed, surnamed Khaznfn Khdn, the

son of shah Jyaii;h Khdii, with the surname of Khdn Douran,

a native of Arghun, who is said to have asked from the

Xavab Az'tz K'>ka, surnamed Kdhn Adzein, what observa-

tion he had to make upon the rumor current relative to

the Lord, the inhabitant of the ninth heaven, as to his

being like the Messiah ? lie answered :
" What the mother

said is the truth."

On TirK Dispute ok the People of Different Religions

In the service of the khalifah were two learned persons,

the one a Sonnite, and the other a Shiah, who both sought

admittance at court. The emperor called them, and by their

desire in his presence they endeavored to establish the truth of

their respective religions. The Shiah said :
" It is evident

-3 (3W)
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! 1

that the Sonnites are witliout faith, because they do not ac-

knowledge the prophet's purity, and say that David caused
Uriii to be killed." The Sonnite replied: "This fact is

equally mentioned in the Koran and in thcT/iurii, 'Penta-
teuch,* explicitly and circumstantially." A Jew was present,

and affirmed: "It is certainly in the Pentateuch." Upon
which the Shiah rejoined : "The Pentateuch is altered." The
jew retorted :

« We may as well, and with a better right,

say that your book is altered, while there ig no reason to

be urgeu that the Pentateuch is corrupted." The Shiah had
no answer to give, and the author of this book saw in the

treatises of several of the modern learned, that they have
appropriated this answer to themselves. The Shiah again
said :

" The godly Ali was a very learned and most excel-

lent man, and never polluted his lips with wine, nor pork,
nor any thing dressed by the infidels." To which the Son-
nite replied :

" As with you the hand of an infidel is impure,
and the Kon'sh all drank wine and eat pork, the prophet,
who associated with them, eat the sam« food in the house
of his paternal uncles, and so did the lord, the godly Ali."

The Shiilh had no suitable reply to make to this observation
;

he continued however: "In the Malul and Nahcl, it is

stated that the pure Fatima declared. The palm-grove of

Fcdak is my inheritance, as the lord of the prophetic asylum
committed it to me as a tamlik (hereditary property) during
his life-time. But the prophet has said:—

" < We, the company of prophets, do not leave to our lieirs what
has been bestowed on us as a fjift or as alnis.>

"On the strength of which Sadik (Abu bekr) rejected

her claim. But even were this tradition irrefragable, how
could he reject the claim of a tamlik, if that tradition, by
which the rejection of such an inheritance never takes place,

be acknowledged to be right } " The Sonnite opposed to

this: "The splendid lady had no witnesses that the law
could accept; as the evidence of husband, or son, or grand-
son, is not admissible." The Shi^lh insisted: "Sadik was
wrong. And the burning of the court in sequel of the

mortal malady of the prophet ; and the repentance which
was the consequence of it .' and the like, what dost thou

\ ii-ii
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say about it? Moreover. Omar's impeding the writing of

a last will in the mortal malady of the prophot, as the

Imdm /sm<iil liokhdr: has related upon the autliority of

Abd-ulhi, the son of Abas, that in his mortal malady the

house of the propiiet was full of his companions. He said: —

«<Maki' lia>^t<-, let iiif put down a vvritiiiR U>r ycnir >akc, in order

that, after ini-, yuu may l)e safe- against error and dict-it.'

"But Omar said: 'The prophet is ovcrc-uie by the

malady, and his intellect is obstructed; the heavenly book,

and the proofs of the text of tlic Koran are sutlicient for

us.* On which account accumulated contradictions and

conflicting discussions rose to such a height that the prophet

said: < Leave me.* " The Sonnite resumed: "The prophet

himself declared:

« < I am a man like yc.u, but I spi ak from iti>^piration.>

"In eating, dress. repc;se, allliction, health, sickness, wounds,

in life and death, his condition was that of mankind:

thus, some teeth of tiie venerable were knocked out, and

in his last malady he was exceedingly sufTering. so that in

the violence of his pain he might have said things which

were not consonant with a sound mind. On that account

Omar forbade his writing." The Shijh remarked: "When

the prophet had loft the g:irment of mortality, Omar drew

his sword, and threatened to kill whosoever would say that

the prophet died, because he was still living : such a decla-

ration, how can it be reconciled with his impeding the

writing of the last will in the manner before said.= " The

Sonnite avowed: " Mankind i.; subject to error." The Shiah

pressed further: " After the contention, when Osinan was

appointed khalif, his relations of the family of Omiyah

practiced oppression under his authorily, and he brought

li.'ick Ilakim. the son of As', the sun of Omiyah. to Medina,

from whence the prophet had banished him, so that he was

called 'the banished of the prophet,' although Sudik (Abu-

bekr) and Fdrtik (Omar) had not called him. Further,

Osinan expelled Abdzer from Medina; he also gave his

daughter in marriage to Mervan. the son of Ilakim, with

the fifth part of the spoils of Afrika, which amounted to
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forty thousand gold dinars. Iksides, he granted security to

Abd-ullali, the son of Scrj ; altliough the K)rd of tiie pro-

phetic asylum had ordered his blood to be shed; and he

conferred on liiin the administration of Ej^ypt ; lie con-

sijjned also to Abd-ullah. the son of Aainar, the govern-

ment of Bas'ra, where he indulged himself in all sorts of

shameful actions. Among the I'mras of his army were
Mda:ia/i. the son of Alii Safuin. tiie collector of Shdm
(Syria), and .S'/f(/, the son ni Al<ias' . the collector of Kufa.

Afterward. Alxl-iil/afi, the son of Aanicr; and la/id, the

sdM of Akba Abd-ullah, the son of .S'</(/, the son oi Ab'i SirJ;

all these trod the road of per\erseness and unrighteous-

ne>s." The Sonnile had no convenient reply to make.

The Sliifih continued: " The propliet sent three friends to

figlu to a place called Tabuk; they disagreed: after which
the prophet declared: 'Whoever causes discord in the

army or service, the curse of (jod be upon liim.' " The
Sonnite here fell in: "At tiie time of the prophet's mov-
ing, it was not advisable to undertake the expedition de-

signed ; there was no disunion about the war among them;

but only a iliscussion about the fitting out of tlie

troops and the arrangetiients ; whence a delay in this

afTair anise, on account of settling the proper order of

m.irch and other proceedings." The Shi'ih went on:
" What tiie Sonnites attriliute to God and the prophet,

cannot be ascribed to the lowest man." The Sonnite

asked: "What is that?" The Shiuii answered: "One
of tiiese tilings, stated in the book of your traditions, is

that the lord prophet, having exhibited before A:1isha dance

and disport, asked her: "Art thou satisfied?' Such a

tiling cannot in trutii be said of any body without disgrace.

Resides, there are acts unbecoming of the prophet's com-
panions, such as Omar's preventing Muhammed's last will,

and tiie like, avowed by themselves in their book ; and yet

they hold these men in high esteem!" Here the Sonnite

observed :
" What thou first settest forth about the prophet's

exhibition of disport is nothing shameful ; as to what thou

sayest about bad customs, they belong only to thy own
vicious opinion. Deniest thou that the prophet has said:—

iiiJi
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" If a f.icl li;is not existel or has not happened, why shouKl

it have been recordcil '" The ShiAh calk-il out; "It has

been invented and formed into a lie." The Sonniti.- ob-

jected -. "Tlius, accordinf,' to tliy opinion, the master of truth.

Bokhari and the like, are tellers of lies, and thus they liave

transmitted lies! Why then, on their authority belicvest

thou tiiat Oinar lias prevented the making of the last will,

and other swell thint,'s, wliieh, aicordint^ to thee throw blame

upon tiie companions of the propliet ? Therefore, in what-

ever of all these things according' to thy opinion i« un-

becoming, thou shouKlst believe tiiat the master of truth,

Bokhari, and those like him, have told lies, so woiildst thou

cease to cast reproach upon the companions and friends of

the prophet ; but if they spoke truth, then reckon also

to be true, what they have attributed as praiseworthy to

the prophet, and true what they have stated of the virtues

of the said companions. Further, as to thy separating the

prophet from mankind, it belongs, as it has been revealed

by the divine text, to the creed of unbelievers to say, that

the prophet should not eat nor drink."

Now the Shi.'.h grew warm, and said: " Is it not enougli

to attach to the lord prophet the blame of having listened

to music and assisted at dancing; and now thou pretendest

to prove the purity of the two Shaikhs (Abubekr and

Omar) and of Osmiin!" The Sonnite took up the contro-

versy: "I said before that listening to music is reason-

ably not blainable, and even laudable, when a lawgiver

also listens to it, and I observed, concerning customs and

manners, that thou estcemest bad what thou hast badly un-

derstood. As thou refu-est to approve dancing, what sayest

thou about the interdiction of a woman from her spouse at

the desire of the prophet? If tiinu boldest the example of

customary acts reprehensible, there is nothing to be said

about such an occurrence. .\nd likewise, if the two Shaikhs

had not been pure, the lord prophet would not have ex-

alted their heads by matrimonial alliancp : and the daughter

of the lord Ali and the lord prophet would never have been

in the house of the great Fdrttk (Omar), and of the pos-

sessor of two lights (Osm:iii). To open the road of con-

tention is not laudable; and if not so .-ccording to thy

u
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opinion, cxphiin this to tne ; since the «oril, tlie lion of

(Jod (Ali) was informed of all the sucu-Ih of iho lu-arts,

why did lie Wiigf w.ir upon Mlaviah, who was a Muscl-
in.inr and why was he ihe di'atli uf so many men, since

lausin;; death is by no means ri^ht ? It is likewise known
and admitted hy ) cu as true thai, when one day a Musel-
nian was selliiii; j,Mrlic and onions upon the paRsaj,'e of tiie

prophet, th.it veMerahie persoiui};e told him: 'If tiiou

wouldst sit ilowii in a corner, retiring; out of iiiv wa\, it

would be well.' 'I'he man made an excuse, and the proplicl

passed on. Shortly after came Ali, who gaid to the man :

'The propliet dislikes the snu-il of onions and jiarlic, there-

fore move out of his w ay ' The man answered: () A!',

the prophet told me to ri-e. iind I liid not move.' .\li

said: 'At the proi)het"s order thou didst not riser' He
drew immediately his sword, and cut olT the man's head.

Such an action is reprobated by the law, as the lord of

the prophetic asylum forbade killing; even the hostile unbe-
lievers, saying :

—
"<I)o not exceed in sluddiiij; hlnnd. cvtii if thou l)e a conquerdr.

>

" And by historical accounts it is known that he has
blamed Ibrahim for having driven an unbeliever from his

board. N'ushirvan, who was not crowned with the diadem
of the right faith, is celebrated, because he sat upon the

throne of justice, and one of liis most approved actions was,
that he withheld his hand from an old woman's house,
which was an hindrance in the vicinity of his palace, and
preferred to waste Iiis own fields; and the lord of the pro-

phetic asylum, because ho appeared upon the field of testi-

mony in the time of this king, exalted his fame and glory
by these words :

—
"<I ua« horn in the time nf the juM kinp.>

"How can it be right to believe that the prophet, the last

of the age, should be pleased with the destruction of a

Muselm;in ; he who would not disturb the ^eople who, en-

gaged in their trade and occupation, obstructed his passage .'

he wlio said :
—

"<ile \vlu> kills willinpil)- a htlievir ~liail have hell for ctt-riial punish-
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He cannot have acted by tliit rule; lie wlio .leclarc* :

—

«'(ii>il will not nivr t(i a "iiil mori- truiiMc lliim il <mii l)iar.'

"Such iiii action is not that of a virtuous man; tliis

however in rilated (of AH) by your learned men, and likc-

wisf jokin^r and bulToonins. which indicates a want of

di^Miily, dcK'raded him." The Shi;ih said: "Nevertheless.

he was certainly the most excellent of all the com[);inions

of the prophet." The Sonnite asked: "In knowlcd^'e or in

practice.-" The Shi."ih replied: "In both knowledge and

practice." The Sonnite resumed: "This we do not hold

for certain; in what respect was he superior in practice to

the chief of the believers, Omar.-" The Shiah answered'

"All used to jiray the whole niuhl" The Sonnite reioini;d

:

"According to your own account, the lord Ali wanted a

woman every ni;^'ht ; and his custom (called maldh), was

to engage one for a short time: and so m:iny did i;e occupy,

that he seemed an unceasing bridegroom ;
how could a pcr-

ion so employed pray tl;e wiiolc night? unless in your re-

ligion you call praying what wc call by another name."

The Shiah interrupted him saying: " You are liars from the

very beginning. Ahu Ilanlfa, your great Imdm, was a

native of Kabul, and attached himself particularly to th-

service of Imdm Jafr Sadik ; at last he left him, and pro-

fessed openly the religion of his fathers, who were Magi.

A sign of the Magian creed was, th.it he -liou-ht it right

to eat three times a day, and to lay aside all c\u, e of diet,

as well as not to reckon the unbelievers ' • uie, f ng

that impurity resides in the interior, if any »^ .ere i,e

like."

The Sonnite remarked: "Thou thyself agrccst '!

Hanifa was a follower of the Imam J."fr, theretoie

likely practiced what was conformable to the if'

the Imdm Jafr. We do not admit that your peo;

tached to the religion of the Imam; we r.ilher be,

they are Magi; for when your ancestors were .
.;

and subjected, they, by necessity .
joined the Isliinian, !)iit h

the right faith with the creed of the Magi : as it appear, fn.rr

worship called nAi< rnz, which is a custom of the Magi
;

.i

inn- to whom they likewise perform divine worship thrc# tin
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a day. Thry think il ri^;llf to turn tin- litad in prayitiR to
tlic Irft. whicl. in turning off from the Kililah (.)f \i,ri;i);
they aMert that the (Uc prayers every day an- impro|H-r,
ai they are not ahle 1.. perform them i-xai'ily; th.y main-
tain however, a-* roqiiisiie thone at midday, before sunset,
a.ul in the cveninir <•" Koinjr to sleep. In the same man-
ner, tiicy to.,k the m„f,i/,, or temporary matrimonial unions,
from the Ma/.hdakian."

All the Shiiilm have founded their (reed upon two rule*:
the first is the /.Was

, V,das) ; these were promulgated
with the view to surround us with power and magnifl.
cence, or with the mode, of happiness, which brilliant pros-
pects have not been realized; it was said that the lord of
divine majesty dictated the Veda. The second rule is pod-
lines*; by which men are freed from all the propensities
of nature. The Shiahs are of this persuasion ; and when
they are asked about the nianner of it. they say: Hy
means of godliness we experience the non-realily "of ex-
terior things.

The VedA treats of theology, and of what may appear
contrary to divinity; it explains the will which on' the part
of the perverse may be manifested contrary to the will of
the (supreme) judge. The VV^da moreover treats of prac-
tice: wlien an action tends toward one thing, and when,
after or before its accomplishment, it turns toward so.ne-
thing else.

The unbelievers, who are in opposition to the prophet
assert, that he has adopted the morals of Amr.'il Kais and
mixed them with the Koran, that likewise he has fre-
quently made use therein of the ideas of other poets, and
even frequently gave place in it to the usajjes of pa^ran-
ism. with which he had been pleased. There are other
controversies current. It will be best to attend to the fol-
lowing observation: What avail the doubts of the Shiahs'
They attack in their speeches the Vicars of the prophet
when the first party (the Sonnites) repress the ans^.-r to
It upon their tongues, let the other party too refrain from
dispute.

The arguments being carried to this point, the khalif of
God dismissed the parties.

^J'k%
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One (lay a N i/:u<-iii- laiiu- to pay l.i- kubmi^sive r.«.perti

to llif kl'i.ilii "I i-n\. ami ili:ilU-ii','i-il any <>f tlie l.-iirii<d

anions ll'i- M"^< Imms l.. .lispiiic wltti liitn. The propositi l.r-

itiK aLCfi)li->l, llu- N../,ircnc LfKuii ; " Do yo" I.elicvc in Aisa

(leMis).'" I'll.- MiiM'lin.ni atisw.retl ;
"' Cfrl.iiiily ; wc uc-

kiDvsle.lRc liini ... a proplift of Go.l ; our propliH Lore

tpstiiiioiiy to ilu- il'viiif mis>ioii of Irsiis." The Nazareiie

cniitimird " Thi* prophet (the M( -.^iah ) ha^ aniiouticcd that

aftiT him m.iiiy will appear who will pretend to a pro-

plu-iic oilier; vft "l.cli.-ve not in thciii, nor follow them,

for they arc liirs; hut rctiiain you steadfast and firm in

Tiiy faith, until 1 cr.'m- a^ain.' There is no mention of

your proph.-l -ti ih • (Jospel." The Musclman replied:

"Mention of him w is in tlie IVntateuch and in the (Jospel,

but your pritnip.<l men obliterated it." The Na/.arene

asked: "l)o you possess that (iospcl which is correct?"

The Muhelmin avowed: " We do not." Then the Naz-

arene resumeil : "Hence your falsehood is evident; you

denv the (iispel ; for if you did not. you would preserve

it, as we, who :ire Christians, preserve the I'entateuch,

which is the book of Moses; but you keep neither the

IVntateuch nor the (iospel, and if there had been men-

tioned in the (;o-i)el any tiling of your prophet, we would

without doubt, according to the words of jesus, adhere to

it, because, in conformity with our faith, our desire is to

obey the precepts of Jesus. But now, whence can we

know that your prophet is true?" The Muselman said:

" From his miracles, one of which is the dividing of the

moon." The Nazarene observed upon this: "If the divid-

ing of the moon has taken place, the inhabitants of the

world must iiave seen it, and the recorders of extraordinary

things in all countries, and the historians of all nations

would have written it down with, tlie pen of truth. Now

none, except Muselmans, give any information of it."

There was an liindfi present; the Nazarene asked him:

"In the Kali yug. which i- 'he fourth of your ages, has

the moon been once divided.- " And he addressed the

I
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same question to tlie IVrsiiiiis and Turls tla-re present; all

said: "We li;ivc not seen any tliinf^ like it in our liistor-

ical accoimls." The Muselmaii reinainoii confounded.

Another day, a jew presented himself; the lord khalif

of God placed the Nazarene in opposition lo him for a

religious discussi.in. The jew bcf^an : "In the Pentateuch,

there is no mention made of jesus." Tiie Nazarene re-

plied : "How not? Does not David say: 'My hands and
my feet fall olT, and all my bones are counted.' This is a

prediction of the sulTeriii^s and of the crucifixion of Jesus? "

The jew remarked upon this: "Whatever David may have

s:>.id of himself, and tiie All-just have announced by his

to:ij;ue, should all tliis be taken for a prediction of Jesus."

Tlie Xa/arcne pursiietl: " But the concention of a virjjin

was predicted, ;nd this virj'in w.is Mary." The Jew ob-

jected: " .\motig U-, the virginity of Mary is not proved,

as, accordin;^ to your belief, before the birth of jesus, she

was married to jos,:pli tiie carpenter, and Jesus is said to

be the son of loscpli the carpenter." Tl;e Xazarene ad-

mitted: "This is true; but," he added: "Joseph had
never touched Mary." Tiie jew oppo--ed :

'f How is that

proved?" And this w;is the question which the jew re-

pe:ited at eveiy tiiint^ wliicli the Xazarene brought for-

ward, so that the hitter was reduced to silence.

A learned i)hi!o~i.pher came into the hall, where Hindus
also weri" present, and three other learned men; a Musel-

man, a Xa/arene. and a jew : tl-.ese were summoned, and
ranj^ed in opposition to the learned philosopl'.er. The lat-

ter opened the discussion in this manner: "The divine

mission of your propiiels has not been proved, for several

reasons: the first is, that whatever the propiiet says ought
to be conformable to reason; t!ie second is, that he ought
to be free from crime, and not hurtful to oflier bcinrrs.

Hut Moses, accortlinp; to the opinion of the Jews, was
brou;;ht up by I'har.'ioh. and yet he caused him by a

strata^rem to be drowned in the waters of the Xile, and
listened not to his repentance. What fhev sa , of the

water of the Xile h.'ving opencil a passage to Moses, is an
error. Xor did he attend to the renentance of K^irun

(Korah), but, from covetousness of <:old, he caused him to

t ' t.
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be swallowed up by tlie earth. Jesus permitted the killing

and ill usinj; of animals. And Muhammed himself ait.eked

the forces and caravans of the Koreisli ; he shed blood.

nay. with liis own iiand put to deatii animated beings. He;

besides exceeded all bounds in sexual connections, ai.d in

t.ikin<r the wives of other men; so that, on account uf his

(jazing. a wife was separated from iier husband, and the

like are notorious of him. With these perverse qualities,

how then shall we reco;;ni/.c a propiiet ? " All concurred

in declaring: " 15y miracles." The philosop.her asked:

"What are the miracles of your prophets?" The jtw

answered: "Thou must have heard of Moses's wand, which

became a serpent." The doctor immediately took up hi«

girdle, breathed upon it. and it became a great serpent,

which hissed and turned toward the jew ; but the philoso-

pher stretched out his hand, and took it back, saying:

" Lo, the miracle of Modes'." while the Jew, from fear,

had scarcely any life left in his body, and could not re-

cover Iiis breath again. Now the Christian said: "The

Messiah was born without a father." Tlie doctor replied :

" You yourselves s;iy that Joseph, the carpenter, had taken

Mary to wife: how can it be made out that Jesus was

not the son of Joseph?" The Xazarene was reduced to

silence. The M:ihomedan took up the word, ar.d said :

"Our prophet brought forth the Koirin, divided the moon,

and ascended to heaven." The philosoplier observed upon

this; "It is st:ite;l in vour sacred book ;
—

'I /

It I

"'And lluv <.iv: \Vc will tiy tw im;\n> liclii-\e on tliee, until thou

ciui'^c a sprint: c f wntiT t.i izu-h forth for lis out of ilie eartli, or

thou li;ive a gartliMi <! p.Tlm trcis and \iiii-~, and tlioii laiise ri\<is to

^iirintr forth from the midst of this palm plantation; or that tlicu

tiir.iw down upon the ( artli the h. avrn torn in pii-,-i s
; or tliat thoti

lir;:ij: down God .Mir.iLrhty and the anfroU to vouch for thee: or

tl'.oii have a hous,. „i ;;,ild: or thou asciiid by a ladder to heaven:

neither will we believe thy a-eetuliii<.-. until thoii cause a tiook to de-

v.end unto us which we may read. The an-wer is in this way: Hay,

O Muliairiined, pure is Ciod the notirisher, I am lint a man-prophet.

>

" From this an equitable judge can conclude, he who

could not cause a spring of running water to come

forth, how could he have shown the miracles which are
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related of him? when he had not the power of tearing the

heaven in pieces, in what manner could lie divide the

moon? when |ie was unable to show the angels, how could

he see Jabriil with his own eyes? and his companions too

did not behold him in the shape of an Arab; when he

was unable, in the presence of unbelievers, to go to iieavcn

with his body, how did he perform the bodily ascension

(ascribed to him in the Koran)? As he brought thence

no writing, in what way came the Koran down from

heaven ?
'*

A follower of Zerdusht, who stood in a corner, now in-

terrupted the philosopher, saying: "Maintain all this, but

do not deny miracles i'm general, for our prophet too as-

cended to heaven." The doctor replied: "You admit the

existence of Ye/.ddn and Ahrimin, in order that Yezd4n
may not be said to be the author of evil ; but you also as-

sert, that Ahrimftn sprung forth from the evil thought of

the all-just Lord ; therefore he sprung from God, and evil

originates from God, the All-Just : you are therefore wrong
in the fundamental principle, the very root of your reli-

gion, and wrong must be every branch which you derive

from it." A learned Brahman here took up the discussion:

"Thou denie:;t the prophetic missions; but our Avatftrs rest

upon these missions." The doctor said: "You at first ac-

knowleilire one (jod, and then you say that, having de-

scendod from his solitude, he assumed a great body; but

God is not clothed with a body, which belongs to contin-

gency and tangible matter. In like manner, you attribute

wives to your gods. \'ishnu, who according to some rep-

resents the second person of tlic divine triad, according to

others, is acknowiudged as tlie supreme God, is said to have

descended from his station, and become incarnate at differ-

ent times, in the forms of a fish, a boar, a tortoise, and of

man. When he was in the state of Kama, his wife was
ravished from him. He was ignorant, and acquired some
knowledge by becoming the disciple of one among the

s.iges of India, until he was freed from his body; in the

form of Krishna he was addicted to lust and deceit, of

which you yourselves tell many stories. You state, that in

thiti incarnation there was little of the wisdom of a
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supreme God, and much of the corporeal maUer of Krishna

:

thus you compel mankind, who. capable of justice, arc su-

perior to all sorts of animals, to worship a boar or a tor-

ioise! And you adore the form of the male organ as

Mahadeva, whom many acknowledge to be God. and the

female organ as his wife! You seem not to know that the

irra.ional cannot be the creator of the rational ;
that the one.

uncompoundcd, is incompatible with division, and that plu-

rality of the sell-existeiU one is absurd. Finally, by the

worship of a mean object, no perfection can accrue to the

noble." Hy these proofs and arguments he established Ins

theses, and the Brahman remained confot 'led.

Afterward the philospher addressed the assembly: « Know

for certain that the perfect prophet and learned apostle, the

possessor of fame. Akbar. that is, the lord of wisdom, directs

us to acknowledge that the self-existent bein- is the wisest

teacher, and ordains the creatures with absolute power, so

that the intelligent among them may be able to understand

his precepts; and as reason renders it evident that the world

has a creator, all-mighty and all wise, who has diffused

upon the field of events among the servants subject to

vicissitudes, numerous and various benefits which are worthy

of praise and thanksgiving; therefore, accordmg to the

lights of our reason, let us investigate the mysteries of his

creation, and. .according to our knowledge, pour out the

praises of his benefits; and as. by the knowledge of the

primordial omnipotence, we shall have found the direction

to the right way. we shall, in proportion to our gratiUule.

be led to the reward of yon exuberant beatitude; if, by

denying the unity and disowning the benefits of God we

sink into guilt, shall we not be deserving of punishment?

Such being the case, why should we pay obedience to any

person who belongs to mankind as ourselves, and who ,s

subject to anger and lust, and avarice and passion, and love

of rank and power, even more than ourselves? If this mortal

exhorts us to knowledge and gratitude, we may by tl.e

concurrence of our own reason obtain this .ulvantage; but

if he urges his precepts by what is opposite to reason, then

his speech is a proof of deceit; for reason demonstrates that

the world has a wise creator, and that lie. being wise,

iriiaimi
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366 THE DABISTAN

prescribes to the creatures a worship which to their reason
does not evince itself as an evil; and whatever is proved
bad, is not ordered by Him.

" Xow the law contains particulars which reason accounts
as false or bad: such are conversations with God; the de-
scent of incorporeal heavenly beings in human forms or in

the shape of a tortoise: the reascension to heaven in an
elemental body; the pilgrimage to particular edifu-cs for

performance of worship; tiie circuit (round the Kaba). the
entrance in it. the fatigue, the throwing of stones; the
ac(iuitting one's self of tiic pilgrimage to Mecca; the kiss-

ing of the black stone. If it be said that, without a visible
medium, it is impossible to worship the all-mighty Creator,
and that a place for the sake of connection is to be fixed,
it may be answered, that one who ofFers praises and tiianks
to God, has no need of a medium and of a place; and if

a fixed place were to be admitted, the forms of the stars
above would be preferable. If it be objected, that this

cannot be free from the detestable suspicion of paganism,
while, certainly, a place among others having been fixed,

which place, by di.-tinction from them all, presents itself

to them as particular, a predilection for it appeared proper.
In like manner, after a computation of dimensions, geom-
etricians and mathematicians determine a place which,
with respect to the objects and points of a space, bears the
same relation as a centre to a circle; then, without doubt,
every portion of the circumference will have its particular
relative situation with respect to the point of the centre;
certainly, in consequence of this arranirement, all places
so determined become referable to this particular place,
and among the other places, shall be worthy of predilec-
tion."

7)) //lis may be ans-McrcJ : " This opinion agrees not with
the ideas of many distinguished persons; for a great num-
ber confers upon the site of another place the attribute of
being the middle, and distinguish it as such; which is evi-
dent from the books of the institutes of Brahma and of
others, and by the necessity of pronouncing benedictions
there. This also cannot be free from the suspicion of pagan-
ism

: because one may suppose that God, the All-Just, is
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represented in the house, or is a body, on which account

people cull it 'the house of God.' If it be so. or if the

Kribah be situated in the midst of a country, other prophets

may have chosen another place, such as the holy house (of

Jerusalem), and the like; but this is but by error; thus it

happened— that, at first, the lord Muhammed did not offer

his prayers at tlic Knbali. Since therefore the detestable

suspicion of patranisni rests upon all the worship of stone,

earth, and bodies, then water, fire, and the planets, are

objects more proper to be lionored ; and if a centre be de-

sired, lei it be the sun in the midst of the seven heavens.

In like manner objectionable is the sacrifice of animals,

and the interdiction of what may be proper for the fo >d of

men, and the admitting thereof by one prophet to be law-

ful what is forbidden by another. Thus, if it be not right

to eat pork, why was it permitted by Jesus.' if it was in-

terdicted on account of pollution in consequence of the

animal's feedinfif upon unclean and nasty thinf^s, so the

cock is objectionable for the same reasons. Similar to these

are most otiier commands, and contrary to the precepts of

reason.

" But the greatest injury comprehended in a prophetic

mission is the obligation to submit to one like ourselves of

the human species, who is subject to the incidental dis-

tempers and imperfections of mankind; and who neverthe-

less controls others with severity, in eating, drinking, and

in all their other possessions, and drives them about like

brutes, in every direction which he pleases; who declares

every follower's wife he desires, legal for himself and for-

bidden to the husband; who takes to himself nine wives,

while he allows no more than lour to his followers; and

even of these wives he lakes whichever he pleases for him-

self; and .vho grants impunity for shedding blood to whom-

soever he chooses. On r ount ot what excellency, on account

of what science, is it ssary to follow that man's com-

mand; and what proof . there to establish the legitimacy

of his pretensions ? If he be a prophet by his simple word,

his word, because it is only a word, has no claim of superi-

ority over the words of others. Nor is it possible to know

which of the sayings be correctly his own, on account of

! '!
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368 THE DAlilSTAN

the multiplicity of contradictions in the prolessions of faith.

If he be a prophet on the strength of miracles, then the

deference to it is very dependent ; because a miracle is not

firmly established, and rests only upon tradition or a demon's

romances: as the house of tradition, from old aRC, falls in

ruins, it deserves no confidence. Besides, by the regulation

of divine providence, occult sciences are numerous ; and the

properties of bodies without end or number. Why should

it not happen tliat such a phenomenon, which thou thinkest

to be a miracle, be notliin<( else but one of the properties

of several bodies, or a strange efleC of the occult art? As

with thee, the dividing of the moon, of which tliou hast

heard, is a miracle, why sliouldst tiiou not admit, as proved,

the moon of Kashgar? And if thou namest Moses, 'the

speaker of God,' why shouldst thou not so much the more

give this title to Sameri, who caused a calf to speak?

" But if it be said that every intellect has not the power

of comprehending the sublime precepts, but that the bounty

of the Almiglity (Jod created degrees of reason and a par-

ticular order of spirits, so that He blessed a few of the

number with superior sagacity; and that the merciful light

of lights, by diffusion and guidance, exalted the prophets

even above these intellects. If it be so, then a prophet is

of little service to men; for he gives instruction which they

do not understand, or which their reason docs not approve.

Then the prophet will propagate his doctrine by the sword;

he says to the inferiors: 'My words are above your under-

standing, and vour study will not comprehend them.* To

the intelligent he says :
' My faith is above the mode of

reason.' Thus, his religion suits neither the ignorant nor

the wise. Another evil attendins submission /" an incom-

frchcnsible doctrine is that, whatever the intellect possesses

and offers by its ingenuity, turns to no instruction and advan-

tage of mankind, while the prophet himself has said: —
"'God imposes upon a man no nrirt tliiin In- can l)ciir.'

" And whatever the understanding does not comprise within

the extent of reason, the truth of this remains hidden; and

to assent thereto is silliness; because tlie doctrine of other

wise men may be of a higher value than the tradition
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or the book of tliat prophet. Besides, if the maxim were

inculcated that prophets must be right, anybody who chose

could set up the pretension of being one ; as silly men will

always bo found to follow him, saying: 'His reason is su-

perio'r to ours, which is not equal to such things.* Hence

have arisen among the Muselmans and other nations so many

creeds and doctrines as well as practices without number.

"Anotlier defect is that, when the religion of one

prophet has been adopted, and when his rule has been fol-

lowed in the knowledge and worship of God, after a cer-

tain time another prophet arises, who prescribes another

religion to the people. Hence they become perplexed, and

know not whether the former prophet was a liar, or

whether they ought to conclude that in each period man-

kind is to alter the law according to circumstances. But

the knowledge of truth admits no contradiction ;
yet there

exists a great number of contradictions in the four sacred

books: hence it appears that, in the first times, the true

God has not made himself known, and that the first creed

with respect to him had been wrong; thus, in the second

book, something else is said, and in like manner in the

third and in the fourth.

" In the sequel it became evident to wise men, that

emancipation is to be obtained only by the knowledge of

truth conformably with the precepts of the perfect prophet,

the perfect lord of fame. Aidar, 'the Wise'; the prac-

tices enjoined by him are: renouncing and abandoning the

world ; refraining from lust, sensuality, entertainment,

slaughter of what possesses life; and from appropriating

to one's self the riches of other men; abstaining from

women, deceit, false accusation, oppression, intimidation,

foolishness, and giving (to others) opprobrious titles. The

endeavors for tlie recompense of the other world, and the

forms of the true religion may be comprised in ten virtues,

namely: i. liberality and beneficence; 2. forbearance from

bad actions and repulsion of anger with mildness; 3. ab-

stinence from worldly desires; 4. care of freedom from

the bonds of the worldly existence and violence, as well

as accumulating precious stores for the future real and

perpetual world; 5. piety, wisdom, and devotion, with

ill
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frequent meditations on the consequences of action*; 6.

strength of dexterous prudence in the desire of sublime

actions; 7. soft voice, fjentle words, and pleasing sjieeches

for everybody ;
>"> good society with brothers, so that tlieir

will may have the precedence to our own; 9. a perfect

alien;iti(>n from the creatures, and a perfect attachment to

the supreme Heing ; 10. purification of the soul by the

yearninj,' after (Jod the all-just, and the union with the

merciful Lord, in such a manner that, as long as the soul

dwells in the body, il may think itself one with Him and

long to join Him, until the hour of separation from the

body arrives.

"The best men are those who contest themselves with

the least food, and who sequestrate themselves from this

perishable world, and abstain from the enjoyments of eat-

ing, drinking, dress, and marriage. The vilest of the peo-

ple are those who think it right to indulge the desire of

generation, the passion for wine, and banqueting with

eagerness, as if it were something divine. As the mode

which the perfect prophet and apostle, Akbar the Wise,

has prescribed to his followers, is dilRcult, certainly the

demons excite the spirit of brutish passion against his reg-

ulations; so that there are prophets who, captivated with

lust, anger, pleasures of eating and drinking, costly gar-

ments, beautiful women, and engaged in oppression toward

the children of one race, whom they call infidels, consider

these practices not only as legal, but even as iaudable. and

tend toward them. So it happens that many learned men

and their followers, who, for the sake of the world have

chosen to obey these prophets, but in their heart deny them,

and are aware of the falsehood of this sect, wait for an

opportunity with prudent regard to circumstances and a

favorable hour, to adopt the regulations of Aibar." No-

bodv in the assembly had an answer to give to the learned

philosopher, who, after the effort which he had made, left

the hall.

: I.
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THE OKF. AT JENfJlIIS KHAN

,N TiiK histories of tl.e Turks is lo be found that Jang.

I \skhan worshiped the stars, and several things of won-

derful meaning; were connected with his person. In the

first line was that whicii they call the state of the xvashl

.

Some of the spirits of the stars were his assistants. Dur-

ing several davs he was in a swoon, and in this stale of

senselessness al'l tint the world-conquering; Khan could ar-

ticulate was llu. hu' It is said that on the first manifes-

tation of thi- malady, he obtained union with spirits,

victories, and revelations of mysteries. 1 he very same coat

and garment which he first put on were deposited in a

wardrobe, there sealed up. and kept by themselves. Every

time that the illustrious Khan fell into this slate, his people

dressed him in that coat, and every event, victory, purpose,

discovery of enemies, defeat, conquest of countries, which

he desired, came upon his tongue; a person wrote down

every thing, and put it into a bag which he sealed. When

the world-seizing Khan recovered his senses, every thing

was read to him and he acted accordingly, and every thing

he had said took place. lie possessed perfectly the science

of divination by means of combs, and having burnt them,

gave his decisions in a manner different from th:it of other

diviners who paid attention to combs. It is said that.

when this conqueror of the world fell into the hands of

his enemies, he' recovered his liberty by the assistance of

Amir Shir Khan. wl:o. having given him a mare of Kirang,

enabled him to join his men, who had already despaired of

his life. Tuli Khrm. who was then in his infancy, said one

day: "My father, sitting upon a mare of Kirang. is com-

ing near." On this very day, the Khan returned in that

manner to his camp. When the Turks saw the wonders

of his acts, they opened freely the road of their affection

to him. Such was his justice and equity, that in his army

nobody was hold enough to take up a whip thrown on

(37U
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37J THE DABISTAN

the road, except the proprietor of it; lying and thiev-

iii)^ wi-re unknnwti in liis camp. Every woman amonR
the Kliorasuni.'in, wlio had a husband livinj;, had no

attempt upon her person to fear. Thus we read

in the Tabkat Xds t'ri. "the de^jrees ot Naser," tliat

when Malik '/''ijfd din, suniamed the Kiii^; of Ohrtr, re-

turned with the permission of Jangis Kliaii, from the country

of Talk.'in to (ih('>r, he related tlie following anecdote:

"When I had left tlie presence of Jan^jis Klian, and sat

down in the royal tent, Aghlin herbi, with whom I came,

and some other friends, were with me, a Moghul brought

two other Moghuls, who the day before had fallen asleep

wlk-n on the watch, saying : *I struck their horses with the

whip, rebuking them for their guilt in sleeping, yet left

thi-m; but to-day I have brought them here.' Aghlan faced

these two Moghuls, asking them: ' Have you fallen asleep?'

15(jth avowed it. He then ordered one of them to be put

to death; and that his head should be tied to the hair lock

of the other; the latter then to be conducted through the

camp, and afterward executed. Thus it was done. I re-

mained astonished, and said to Aglan : 'There was no wit-

ness to prove the guilt of the Moghuls; as these two men
knew that death awaits them, why have they confessed .'

If thrv had denied, they would h;»ve saved themselves.*

Airlilan Herb! replied: 'Why art thou astonished? You,

Taji Khan, von act in this way, and tell lies; but, should a

thousand lives be at stake. Moghuls would not utter a lie.
'*

jangis Khan raised (Uhiv/ Khan to the rank of a KhaUf,

"successor."* Cli'itnyi Khan wlio was his elder brother.

*J:in[;i- Ktrin liiul four sorf. uhnsc r.Ti)k of «eniorit_v i,- dilTerentlv

slatfd tiy ilitTcri'iU autliora, and ainonjr wliDin he divided lii> vast cm-

pin-. O'/iivi K.i'i In rule all llic cniinfrics of the MoRhiils, Kathavaris,

ami (it!nr« pxtendinc; toward the Ka^t. Ho died in the year of the

IK-irira 6-50 (A. H. 1241'. CJu'ititrl wis to possess Mawer ul naliir,

Tiirkistan, Balkh, and Hadaklislian. He died in the vcar of the Hefrira

fi',S r.\. 1). 1240), yui'i was to reifrn over Pesht, Kapehak, Kharizm,

Khizer, Biilfraria, I-okniin, .Man, As, Rnssia.and the iinrthern countries.

He died in H<!jira fi2,\ '.\. I) I2;6), dnrintr his fatlier's life. Tiili

Khan riecived for his share Khorassan, India, and Persia; he died

soon after his father; Imt his sons, Manjuka, Knhlai, and Hulapti

became celeiirated in iiistory.

iV I
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in a drunken .,. aaslu-d hi. hor.e aRamst Ok r>y. Kho. .

„„a then h«rr.cd away. When he hecame ..bcr he
-

n.c,cd up..u .he danger which would ensue from h,s ac.^

la that'. he founda,.o„ ..f the monarchy might he dej.royed

in coMsequ.nco of i. ,
therefore. presentm« h..n>elf a a

criminal, he said t.. hi, brother: "How could a man hke

r resuna. to .nea,u,e h.mself with the Kn.R. :u,d dash

Z L.rsc a,au,s> him! Therefore I am gu.Uy. and confer

n . cr.me. I'ut mc to ..eath. or use the whip a^a.nst me.

;L are -he indue." Oktayi replied .
" A n.sera.,le hke^ny-

Llf. what place should he take ? Vou are .he n,a,ter wha

Zl ? -.ha. iB. vou are the elder. I the younger, brother.

Finally. Chcn^'ha^i. prescntir.g him nine horses, sa.d
:

I

of^e h is as a grateful acknowledg.ncnt that the k.ng d.d

not exercise lus justice toward me, and that he forg.ves n.y

"'\^en OlfArf Kl>an dispatched 7,r,„a,l.^n, a commander

of a district furnislung ten .housand
^^-'^^'^^^/^^'^^if^

thir.y .housand warriors, to reduce the sul.an /./.Z eJJn*

Uing o< ara.im. a. the ti.ne of the hreaku.g up o .1 e

anny .. -l to one of the Omr.'.s. who was suhord.na.e

rier,n.....un: "The great aiTair of Icl.l eddm u, thy

Hand will
-'^--•"^„--S;an" M"u-ea.

^' "urd!:;an:
having fallen upon the bullan Jcl.U tcU.

des,r.!;ed him completely. The lihcrah.y . .enc.. X

of Ok.avi Khan was as , onspicuous as the sun NM. n

rayir naluUUr. in the year of the lleg.ra 02, (A. D.

,sn, ana (.ha , M h "
^ _^^ ^^^ ^ _^_ ^^.^.^^^ ,

,^.^ ^,„^,,^,.

KharUm. Kh,.ra..:.n. Ma.n.leran <;ha,r.,. n..n,..n -'- '

J
^

^ .^^

naa. Zan,i.aa,u.. ana ^^^^

^^-J^^Z:::::^^:^^^^ ^^IL'ov. Z
Mchuls .... ^va,

.
b^

,,:'';,„„,.,, ,,,,„ „...d..rea his ca,„iv.. son

r,::J;:;ar:::\.,.U....r-. a..,,.. .>. Hv.. ..fore hU aa.,r.n.

p-,-.rf.uers. w)-o folhnvca him no turthcr.

)]'
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ii.'7) moved the army of the MojjliuU from Abl' al to the

country of S'uldit, they l)c»ieni'd the fori Ardk , at that

time the pl.i>;u<" manifcHted itself ainon^ ihir Mo(;liulii, so

that, at first, u paiti wai felt in the iiiDiiih, thtii ihc tt-eth

moved, and on the tliird day dcilh •ii-iied. A/a/il .Sd/alin,

llie (governor of tlie fort, fixeil u[>oii the litrata^i-in tliat

seven hundred youjiK mi-n should lii' in ambush : who,

when tiicy should hear ihc smnul of tlic w.ir-diiiii-. from

till' f.islern Jjale, o[)|)osilf whuh they were placed, were

tu break out from the ainbukh, and fall on the back of the

enemies. Conformably with this plan, in the morning the

eastern K-*'^ ^•"' op*^"ed, and the Mustlmaiis wen- en^^ajjed

in the assault ; but when the drum wa-i beaten, nobody

came forth from the ambush ; after ihree watches, a man
was sent to bring intelligence from that ijuarier, but he

found tliciii all de id.

The world-coniiuering Jangiz Khan, at llio time (•'" h'f

wasting away, said to his sons :
" Never deviate I n

vour faith, nor lend your powerful support to other re-

ligions ; because, as long as you remain firmly rooted in

your faith, your pe<)[)le and companions will acknowledge

you as the chief- of their f.iith, and count you as the

leaders of worship; but he who changes his religion for

that of others, being a chief of the faith, m.iy be stilt

considered as a chief by the people of the new religion;

but 111 the t'vcs of his own penple will lose that tlignity :

because he who passes i>ver with yoil to another faith will

esteem as cliief> those of the new faith; besides, he who
remains attached to my faith will also be disfileased with

you for not having continued in the religion of his fa-

thers." To sum up all, as long as they conformed them-

selves to the last will of the Khan, they were powerful;

but when they deviated from his counsel, they sunk into

distress and abjection. The stars were favorable to tliem

in everything.*

• Janpis Klian diid in the year of tlip Ilepiru f\:f> (A. I). i^^S), in

his sixty-sixth year, lie h ft an empire which extended from tlie

Indus tc the IJlack sea; froin the bmksuf the W'olira td the remote

plains (if China; and from the arid shores df thi- I'ersiaii piilf tu thi'

tuid de.ielta ul blUcriu. llavilig Hi las t.ill^y .^^e, Leea dli^cli I'V liiS
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„»„„ ,1,. I.....'y ... M,„. tan.. (r..,„ A...^ "«'•

tl,.„ |.r.,p.f y. .. I-"' »""
.,^,j ,„„„ ,„. ,„„r.

i;::::';;:;,o," .':;>:J™ c- ,„. ., «....."-

Khorfniun.
^ , M.icfliuls was «c-

1, U Slid that, when an army «>f the Mo{,i.uis >

the motluT aim scMia
garrison was

i„,l„ »vul ever L'ivcii information that tlie t,.ui

nohody had cNir s,i><.

MtlmUL'h a (luantiiv of

rain-watcr was toiKiit"

years they had no need o. ^P^''^,;
;/ / .J , ,. ...

when the MorI-uU were encamped b. f-ru h. I

water remained in thi rtserNo
.

Hps. con-
f .u TnrUs ind Nas er eddin. with tnirsi> up .

rr^^rM^uls entered ...Heavy rain he.an ,o

...ioc. - •,'" r;:":T:S' A-'".;:::::: k:::;:'

of a Chrism., princ...
'--ll^'^';^ .^ «a< thor-for. suppo.a

pean, u.uier .h. nanu- -

Jj^ ^^
,, ^^,,^,„„, „n,- imuhistrue-

h, .„„„. ,o hav. adupU.l 'h. «- -^ '•

^^^^^ .^^^^^^ ^_^^^ ,„„.„.u,.-d .h-

he and his .uc.es.or^ T
.,(^„,..a .h- Muhanunedan

s:h:t";;:'."s:;'an;. ;:... uJchrisiian, ou. o. his .,.,...

u
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pour down, so tliut tlie water ran out from the ditches of

the fort. When tliis intelligence was brought to the Sul-

tan Muhamined, sovereign of Khdrazein, he became insen-

sible, and wlien he recovered liis senses, he died without

being able to utter a word.

I'pon the whole : as long as the Sultans of the Mnghuls

preserved the worsliip of tiie stars, they conquered tiie iti-

habitants of the world; but, as soon as they abandoned it,

they lost many countries, and those which they kept were

without value and strength.

••

,i

The RELifiioN ok tmk Philosoimiehs

The distinguished men of that class divide themselves into

two sorts: tiie oiie arc tlic (^rienlal, the other tiie Occi-

dental. As to the religious customs of tiie Orientals, let it

be known, that they are also calietl I\avdl;i>:, atid in Per-

sian Kcsfihh, "the religious," Pertavi, "the splendent,"

and R6shc'nlil, "the enlightened," and in Hindi \rr tncl

men and y'lk'islu-r : these names relate to sanctity. Tiie

Occidentals are called in Persian Rah icri, " way-guides,"

and '/ova, " inijuirers "; in Hindi Tdrlcik.

As to their tendency and o[)inions— whatever relates to

the creed of ihe Orientals has already been staled in the

chapter on the YczJiinidn. who are also entitled Aiarh')-

shang'ian, but all that is attributed to the two sects is sym-

bolical. The ancient philosophers of (ireece, down to

AJliiti'ai (Plato), were Oriental; it was Aras'tu (Aristotle),

his disciple, who then took the lead in the doctrine, the

centre of which with this class is the argumentative reason.

Both sects, by means of their discussions, cannot explain

the nature of the self-existing being; the essence, unity,

particularity, and all attributes are inherent in his holy na-

ture, as 1 have said in the account <;f the religion of the

Hoshanganians. They have said besides : (jod is the world

in its universality, but in its particularity mutable conform-

ably with the whole, as it has been stated in the doctrine

of the Yezd.'inian. They maint lin, the work of (lod is

according to his will; lie does; if he wills not, he does

^m^y^
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not • but :. «ood work is conformable to Ins nature
:

he-

cause all his attributes are perfection, in which sense they

draw necessary conclusions with re-ar.l to the nature of God.

,.-n„. v,ar ..; (..Hi i> t!ut uhU-b passcll. awuy
;
.n.l thou -hall a.,t

find a clian,^'.- in l!u- w-.ir- wl (i^.il."

Their creed is : (lod is not the immediate actor; as it would

not be suitable to -.hc di-nity of royalty and sovere.,,M>ty

,o perfonn hims.lf every business; but U is proper tiud he

should appoint so,ne ..ne of his servants who on account

of his great knowU-a^e and power, is quahfied for bus,ne>s

for the execution :.f the royal orders and the protection ol

the subjects. The luucr a!... may. by the Sultans order,

name another as Vi.ir or Xawab. for the affairs; every one

of these chiefs may install functionaries or affents ;
so that

the whole adminis'tralion may be tlrmly established accord-

ing to the de^ire and the or,lcr of th.e sovereign. On that

account, (iod created a iirs, intellect, c.dled in Persian

Pahmau. that is. " supretne scul." or Bar.^sn.or I'cr.^u,

or SV,-v/, v.r-:v//-.;/. and "the scietice of truth"; he who

produced something "new"; he is also entitled ''the true

in.,n- (;.../ '-r'-atcd via,, acr..rJi„^ to his >,Na,r
;

that is

to say pure, uncompounded. like reason, betwtxt t.ecessUy

and po-.,ibilitv.* in the centre between both; necessity .s

on his right "side. po>Mb,lity on his left; the perfect spirit

rises fron tiieU-tt. which is the side of po..ibility. \\ ith

respect to truth, fue image of man is •UA "spirit of wis-

doin. the holy spirit, and the i.nage of Eva a perfect spirit
:

on that account it was said that the forthcoming of Lva

took place from .\dam-s left >ide. The Sotjs also agree

with this, as we fnul it explained by Shaikh Muhammed

./,,.^,;„ .., i!,i„i>."-ii:Mill,- that, .he .xi^t.nco ..r ,„.n-.xi«to.,cC

The ,,hilo.„,.lH.,-. .ii-nn.ui-!, hv nam. four -rt. „f po^s,b,lU>
-.

C"^i'^v u\- ..i-p,.-it ."a,-., >an,.a „„..,;... "ev,.n,ual.>; ,. :;.^-

*L,-. «'.p.vi:d' p„-it,i!nv"; ana ,- ""^."' •'
•

"'--'"•-" P'-""'-">-.

,ihe word -H7 In.- a n,anif„Kl an,l .h.-r.-for.. of.-n vat,M.r nu-ann,,

i, ,orrcspo,uN ..nu.inu- .• ilMv (.h..-,. I U„.a,h. < r,.ht ,o .ran

l„,ai.a .pirn." and "^Ms,l„n,": a:ul ;,!-o by "rea.un.

I

>

ia
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LahajJ, in his work Sharah-i- Gulshcn, " the Commentary

of the Rose-bower." Jesus, the son of God, proceeds from

this " holy spirit." When wisdom manifests itself through

somebody, it is called his " spirit of wisdom "
: and when

impressions of sciences in all creatures have penetrated

through its mediation, it is named "arrow"; and as tl;e

perfection of the lord of the prophetic asvlum is a ray of

that jewel, it bears the name of "Muhammed'8 light."

"If nut for llici', I would not liave ircaU'd the woilds."

These are the attributes of its nature, and besides these

it has many names. By the intervention of the first intel-

ligence came forth the second iirelligence. the spirit and

body of " the crystalline heaven '
. and the soul of the heaven

above the crystalline firmament is called //ava'vi mdnavi,

"the true soul." Hy the intervention of the second intelli-

gence, the third, and the spirit and body of the heaven of

the fixed stars were produced. In this wonderful way,

intelligences and spirits were formed, until the spirits of

the tenth diss; among these ten bringcrs of good news

(Evangelists) are distinguished; likewise nine lieavens were

brought into existence, that they may corresnond to nine

prophets. From the tenth class of intelligences came forth

the matter of the elements, and bodies, and the spirits of

elemental existence. The philosophers said, that ten kinds

of intelligences are enumerated, not because there may not

exist any more, but because these are required; and like-

wise we want the number of nine heavens, without its being

prohibited to add any other. The Eastern philosophers

however declare themselves against numbering the kinds of

intelligences, because, with them every "'ind of thing has

its god, whom they call " the god of the species." in Persian

Ddra. the ."ngel of rains, the angel of rivers, to which the

following sentence relates:—
" Earli \\\\n]i Im* it< atiircl to whom it is confided, and an angol dc

sccnds with every drop."

The Oriental philosophers h-old the bodies to be shadows

of the uncompounded lights.

".Seest thou not tiiat (jod ha? spread his shadow over me?"

.1

i^.' ill
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Accoraing to the sages, the k.nds of .ntell.gences and

spirits of heaven are the heavenly angels, who have no

Tody nor anything corporeal, neither feathers nor w.ngs

When an effulgence of the luminous attributes of the elf

exis ing Being falls upon the.n. it is by the ,ned,a„ng

power of this rav. .hat deeds of wonderful purUy proceed

Cn then,; and-in this production .here .s no need o a

l.ion nor of an instrument, in like manner as .n he

fo^ .coining of a work of (iod his will is suthcent^ 1 h.s

n ning has been made intelligible to the understandmg of

Te V "gar bv saying, that an angel with feathered w.ngs

r^ved the- distance of a road which could not be traveled

lirn a thousand vears. They say also that Isr.fd .s one

oth powers of the sun ; the angel of death proceeds from

SaturVMik.il from the moon: and Jebriil emanated from

the tenth pow.r of intelHgence. As often as. on account

o the revolution of the heavens or the motion of the stars,

something suitable manifests itself in the elemen.al matter,

rinded and uncompounded. it issues in.o ex.stence by

, of emanation fro,n the superior w.sdom ; and the reve

,,.,on of the pn.phet. and the instruction of ''- per'ect

to mankind, lakes place by the intervention of the last-

In oned angel. On that account .here is anintrins.c

Tonnection between the souls of the prophets and tins by-

tTnding angel. According to the Eastern philosophers

Tabrm is a god of a kind similar to human n..ture. and

Ltd in l>er'ian ir.//,./,«.. "prophet." and SV.W. /,;i-

)%^,. ..serosh. the message-bringer." In the opinion of

thC philosophers, the crystalline heaven is the nuith heaven,

and he heaven of the fixed stars the throne of (.od.

T..^ exilted rational spirit is without an habitation, and.

without being u, the body, is connected with it. in a man

Ter similar to that of a lover with his mistress. Tins doc-

trine is verv ancient with the Orientals, as has been stated

in the account about the Azar Iloshangian. but with the first

llr among the learned. Aristotle and his followers it is a

Uadition. According to general consent, the soul is eternal.

their Lord."

i*
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I'o unite the soul with tiie body is as much as to drive

Adam from heaven ; too long for the body is to bear the

commands of Ev^ ; and to perform bad actions is to eat of

the forbidden tree; anger is the serpent; lust is the pea-

cock. They hold that Iblis represents the power of imag-

ination which guides us, and the sensual influence which

denies the knowledge of words and things consentient with

reason, and contends with the power of reason; that what

is stated in the law, that all angels prostrated themselves

before Adam, except Iblis, signifies that all bodily powers,

which are the angels of the earth, are obetiient to the soul

of Adam, except the power of imagination, that is Iblis,

which is rebellious, and sometimes gets the better of judg-

ment. Reason says, that a corpse is to be accounted a

mineral, and nowise to be feared; but imagination says:

"this is true ; . ortheless we must fear"; and when one

finds himself in a house alone with a dead man, it may

happen that his mind experiences an agitation of terror.

The Si'it'is too agree with this, ;is we find it expressed by

the venerable Shaikh Mahmdd Sh('isteri in a chapter of the

Mtrdt III Mohakah'in. " the mirror of the investigators of

truth." It is stated in tiie AkhvAn us a/d, "the compan-

ions of puritv," of .Mull'i Alt, that there were intelligences

and spirits which were not ordered to adore Adam, as be-

ing of a higher rank, as it is written in the Koran, that

God. the All-just, addressed this speech to Iblis:—
" Thiiii :irt prouil : belicvest thou thvself to lie one of the more ex-

.Tlti-d ln-imj*? "

And this was the occasion on which the angels of the

earth were ordered to adore Adam.

The FriinK Litk

The (Orientals niaintain that when the soul realizes, as it

ouu'lu to do. the conditions of its primitive origin, it ob-

tains emancipation from the bodily bonds, and joins the

intelligences and spirits: this exalted dignity is Para-

dise.
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..O peaceful sou,, return to .hy lord wiUin.ly and reader, anU who-

ever desires to meet hi. lord, let h.m perrorm Rood ,^o.lc,.

.„ U.. ,.i.i- .ale i; is po.i^e to U^ ^ ^^

^

S/Uerior^ves 'another sect -"'<=
V'^"'^^':i^Sit

God is also rigln; because he cannot be seen ^^Uh bodily

''^'''*'

<'TUe eye. attain In.", and a..;un bim not."

But the soul which has left the narrow prison of the

body bt.t has not aUa.ned the Held of its beat.fy.ng rest-

praises Ood in the aeiit,ni. 1

blessed

Lme means the fancy of a particular kind, and is bk.se 1

-r^r-:Ldts:irr^^^^
r vulvar amon, the believers are in the first heaven; this

is founded upon the words of the prophet.

"His acquisition i. but a known place,"

The meaning of this relate, to the different degrees of

"bv'- Paradise" is understood one of the heavens, eight

:^^;;o:;s"Htriii"^"-----''^T
he pit of the natural darkness of bodily matter, are never-

ZtUe;r::Su--ofclimbin.up.othe^^

;:rt '^i-^^Hdrf sanctity, and tl.s final mi-

g:aL (deith) is called «<./^-/. "obliteration."

«X„e ver.es .bich we ha.e abrogated, .e bave replaced by cthers.»
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382 THE DABISTAN

Some call this state A'ird/',* " boundary "
; which means

a wall between lieuven and hell, behind which shall be

those who in tlieir conduct fell short of j^oodness, until the

time of being permitted to enter into heaven. If the

iniquities of the souls predominate, then, descending, they

assume the forms of animals correspoiuiinj; to tlieir prevail-

ing character: thus, the souls of fiie powerful nuilefactors

and of the furious enter into the bodies of lions; the proud

become tigers; the formidable, wolves; anti the crafty and

covetous appear as little ants; in this manner they are all

ravenous, grazintj, flying, creeping; and this state of things

is called mastj/./i, "metamorphosis."

"As oitrn a^ ihiir skin i« huriit ue riiuw it witli iinother, in urder

that they may ta>U' punishiiu'iit."

" Tliere is nu kind df Inast on earth, nor fuwl winch tliitli with its

wingi, l)iit tile same is a people like unto yun."

Sometimes, descending, the souls arc united with vege-

table bodies; and this is entitled rasakfi, "firmness."

"' I'ntler the forni wlii.h thy in;ister \vil! = ."

Sometimes thev enter into mineral bodies, as for instance

into metals; and this is nameil f'asakh, "fracture."

" We let vovi prow aefordiiig to your act>."

* A&raf, the plural of I'nf, from the vert) (7>-a/a, " to distinguish be-

tween two things, or part of them": some interpret it as a1>ove, "a

wall; anythint; that is hiph raised, as a wall of separation may be

supposed to be." In the Koran, cliup. \'II. entitled Al Aaiuf, v. 44,

it is called "a veil," to wit : "Between the bles^.ed and the damned
there shall lie a veil, and men shall stand on Al AxU, who >\\M

know eviTT one of them liy their mark, and shall call unto the in-

habitants of Paradise, sayinp:: 'Peace l)e upon you': yet they shall

not enter therein, although they earn<'stly desire it." It appears a

sort of purfratory for those who deservi' neither hell nor heaven. In

this sense it is taken above. Others inuipine it to be a state of limbo

for the patriarchs and prophets, or for the martyrs and saints, amon^
whom there will also be anpels in the form of men. But, on the

day of universal judpment, all tliose who are ronfined in this place

shall prostrate themselves in adoration before the Lord, and hear

these words: "Enter ye into pa.adise; there shall come no (< ar upon

you. neither shall ye tie grieved."

.iyj..fc^'^B^fc^<«J»i
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The learnea liner Khiyam says:

« Endeavor ... ac^u.r. prai-.w-r.l.y qualities: for. in the field of

Thy'^re!a^e..,on .l.all l- in , onfor.nily will. U.v q.ali.ie,."

Tim threetoKi divisu.n they call "hell." The number of

the .torieso, iu-ll.acc.rain, .o ,hc tolU.wers ot
^
- l^'-' -

seven; .ha, of ,hc si.nple ek.,ne,>.s. four; and , ha, of the

compound e.en,en.. three: aho.ether seven.
^J^ry - ,

on leaving tne elen,ental world, enters n>lo one <.f the stor cs

"hell. Ac.ordin, to the ^f.sLUf.s, M>er,patet.cs,«' tl.

Inan sou. which, durin. its connection w.th the body has

contracted oad habits, becon.es a.llicted and distressed by

the impuruy of such inunan attribute, as -^^—
"^f

J^;.

fects of the nund: on account of the extinction of sensual

plelre wnich had «rown into a f^xed habit, the sou .

Lwildered. and its base customs and nua!u.e> bear mani-

festly upon U under the ,n.ise of a serpent a scorpion a

bJrnin/hre. and bv all the toraicnls which are recorded

in the law-t,ooU. while, on the contrary, the noble habits of

the virtuous smne under tl,e ,uise ..f //../:. /w^->. -ns.

and youths, and in all the blos.inf^'s ..f heaven.

Sirdr "the bridge of the last jud^men.,' M:,nit.es noth-

ing else but the temperature of power; as it has been estab-

lild in tne doctrine of Ethics: for inMance. the exces. of

courage i, remeritv. a deficiency in U is cowardice, a me

dium between boih is valor; and. as to keep the middle

tenor is very dilncult, this has been emblematized by some-

thing whicn is finer than a hair and sluirper th.n the edge

T'Zora, and by three arches, which i»^'--"

J^^
^^^-

mixture ol three powers, viz. knowlod.^e. courage, and lust.

Unde. bell is meant elemental nature.

We Shalt pas. to the interpretation of the gates of heavc^n

the number of which is eight; that ot the gates of hell,

e'en It is established that there are five external senses

and five imcrnal ; but all of them are not apt to perceive

without the assistance of inference and imagination; because

TisT agination which perceives the form, am inference

ompletef the perception of sensible thmgs. The two n^

ternal with the live exiern:d senses, make seven. 11
they
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a! tend not to tlie commands of reason, each <>{ llieiu goes

for imprisonment to tliat licll which is undtT the liLavcn of

the moon, and if tliev listen to tlicse coniniaiids, tiiey reach

with tiie ninth rank of intelli(jcnce the ei^lit ;;mIi.s of heaven

for salvation ami eniancipation, as well as enter the I'ara-

dise wiiich is among the heaveii>.

"A., til liim will) ilisolicycil, iiiul prrfrrrf d thi- worlillv life, lull

shall l)f hi< ahddi'; ami as tti hliii ulin frand tlir luin^; of ihc Lord

and refused to K'^e up his soul to concupi^i iiici', Taradisi- sliall be

his abode."

The An(.ei.s oi- I'imshmknt

It is to be known, that tlicre are seven rulers of the

world over the seven stars which revolve witinn the twelve

signs of the zodiac; seven and twelve make nineteen, and

over these nineteen rulers, that is, manajrers of the world,

are other nineteen inspectors. In the space of the nether

earth are seven powers of vegetation, viz, that of nourish-

ment, watering, birth, retentio-i, attraction, mildness, and

repulsion. There are twelve powers of animal life, viz,

five external, five internal senses, and two powers of move-

ment, namely, lust and anger. Mankind, as long as they

remain in prison beneath the heaven of the • oon, and not

severed from sensuality and its ties, is indispensably and

continually subject to the impressions of the upper and

nether rulers, and to sufferings ; but if it rids itself of these

conditions, it enjoys freedom in this and in the other

world.

Nakir and Monkir point to our praiseworthy or blam-

able conduct. The body is a tomb, and so is the belly of

the mother, and the interior part of the heaven of the

moon.

t,-i

1 i '
,
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An Account ok the Pages ok IIl.man Actions and
TiiKiH Rkcokdkks

Know that, of every =peech or action which is said or

done, a mark is made by them; and when, in any one of

them a rtpetitior. occurs, the mark hecnme-^ pertr.anent, as
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it may be a^simii.ili- a 10 wl.at take* pl:ice in acquiring a

Unowled^re ^r Kmiiui.^' an ;.rt.

bail actioiw of mankind arc

shares aiO.r.li.i^jly plcaMii

As the iiiurks of K'

,1(.U llllill

1 and

body

W.jids or ilitds. one
il, so fvory

by oiip, bi-iiu; iv%c ''.v

so tl.at dis>\'>->v.il

I ,,nd .Ls>r,hcd. cstal.lisl. o.nvictu.

,1,1... I'liis is the otlui-
:iu-s lliM

two recon th,

the o'.her to th

tions is pr.iisoA >i

1 'it ;
w

t'lV. thia

llll.VlT ol OIU'

,U to ll hi anc

d " aiii;r

Iks ami ac-

aml wli ,it-

ever is bl;i Ic IS II i,,i,.,i
• - ilaiiK-, This is \%

prophet of Aiahia sii r roin J./;,'>v (7//A an

hat the

rom

justice in the re.nhmu.u o

be any dispar

The- halan.e tyi>irH'S tiie rule

f o.ndu.l, -. Ihal there may
le of

not

itv the ii.isin- ,1' ihl- iMl.lIlCf I iiUain the

goo

heavy,

hell.

d and h.id actions; if tl

eve rlasliiij; h.-avc:i is

o hasin

hc^lto\\e^:

,f the t' ,>t dtsceiids

1: if il ascend light,

<< 111- Wlll>-il' "!

nl lie wh.,^e wi

th

111 i< 1h;ivv, -li.ill \«- .i-iiniit.',! lo ;i I i, li..;l.lful Hl'i-

-h, ;, ll-!.', -lia'l !-h i'" hell.

Iks aiu
f

.1 acti^'-.is ;'.rc ihi' proportios o

lilaiualilc wordsPraise wort liv -1'

dianitv. steadlasin,..,. and pe..,c of mind; l.lan.a

l;;idLsbehn,.,op..rtu.hati,,n,a.nh,
indwanto^on-

viction; he who ac,,uir.s cnHipn-un. and d:,n.„> of ,nin ,

,i (;„.!; this ^rr.ue is tla: trraM.rer of

-..,,,;, "t'v- iKHlerwf hcavcM. "; I'lit douht

. ihr Iruhrs to niislVrttine and to ilis-

dain- and disdain is.-- n.asurcrof hMl, who is called

Af.ilii, ^'the keeper oi hell."

obtains the ^f '^
"

Paradise, wlio is A"

and perturhati in are

can signify the

Tnic l.\si Jri".Mi.Nr

ItshouldlK. k,,,wn, ,^ltaln.l^...ncanbethcc.lUd^^^^

ofabodv,whi,h.asovcr.:r„.nw,,h wool, and ,1s

.,p..r,.s; or it mav Iv l.r,>pcr t .
i-ill tlu

skies." Besides. )r.-:n a :>' un,.t n. 1-m,,,, . l,.i

, .1 .,;„n ,.' 1" •- and trom the sea an>,r,.N

„sitmay;^.l.esi.:..on' --,
^^^,^„.^„f ,;.,,,,

proceed. Atleinpfn- ,o ..,..,
^

Let with a veil, and tin, veil isaaik...-. I . - on.^iiv i;-ii
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we find i», tliat whoever tiiiveU over the stnges of materiality

and ipiritualily, attain* rest in tlif ocal of purity,

" Nrar llu- mi^;llty Kinp; "

The veils of darkness are like colored wool raised up.

'•'I'lie n'mintaiin sli;ill I.imi.iih- \iW 1 :inl. .1 wi.ol uf varimii c.ilc.r*

driven liy the wind."

He lifti up the immense veil before the lin'*'. »s then tiie

contradiction, the mutual opi)osition, and the unsiiitablenehs

of conduct which arises from the sensuality of the body,

vanish at the passing away of the body; coniormity and

concord, which belong' to unity and harmony, manifest

themselves; certainly nothing of repu;,'nancy and no sort of

apprehension remains; the poison of serpents and of scor-

pions is no more; the wolf associates with the sheep, the

falcon with the little parlrid^;e, and confidence between

those who feared eacli other, appears;

"When ilie ;iiiiin;il> will niiiie;"

When there is no body, there is no death. This is what

the prophet declared :
" On the day of resurrection death

will be summoned and annihilated"; he likewise said: "On

the day of the last jud^;ment hell will be made visible :
—

« 11(11 nianiffsts itsi If tci \vh ivir li>'

On no other day but this, hell, as it is an i)e seen ; bp-

cause one who is plunged in tiie oro.m. how can he see the

ocean? It is when lie rises above the waves that he can

distinguish them :
—

«A spirit appears bettrr i>n tli.' linnlcT of ,111 cxpaii-' "

I have now given an explanation about the streams of

heaven and hell : the pleasures and pains during the time

of the soul's progress and regress. The running streams

signify life, whieh the celestial community enjoys; milk is

the cause of nourishment in early infancy, and is more ex-

cellent than water; because, although its use be at times

salutary for all, yet, in ililTerent circumstances, it is not so
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for all. KiviT* of niilli ifv

)ble ptT-^o

eiit 1)1' Biioiucs.

tliL-y pr d fr

rivfis o

tin- orii^'iii

id from tll«•^c ri\tr» i»

3«7

f knowleilvje lor

uiul dcvclop-

dcrived tlic en-

ovincii t of till! l:lle^>joy

to that of ml.iii' y. lloiicy

t.ilc may bo compaii-d

lie i.iiiM- of rciov.ry to tl.

•II k and allluti il is iii'tc cxif lit 111.in nil lU. I Cl .lUSO

its ailvanl.n;i' in rr^i-ivci 1 to a , crtiiii nnmliiT only ;
mid

rivers of lioiit-y in

noble tiiiomes ;
.inil

i> .ivfii ail' .nil.li-iiialiral of riMT» ul

1 I 111- cujoyn. lit i> f ll •Kit in heavt-n

derived from tlii--e rivei
f tl le re.

mova I of terror, an.l tV ir. an

lent tlian lionoy, buc:inse it is pr

tl le wo rid. am 1 per inilU'i 1 an

Wine 1- the laii'-e o

.1 -.ailniss; and i« "i"''*-" excel-

.iiibilcd to the people of

to the inhabitants of
let;.

heaven; an

disc •.
—

d it is purifying' dran^lit of the w iter of I'ara-

•iTlieir |,.r>l n a.' ill. Ill ihink a I'l'ri fiin^' !,.%. r.iniv

And rivers <.l wiiu in he.ivcn si; 'iiifv rivers of knowledt^e,

for the n )bU' .rn'iiin noble p .•rr-'ina^'es. and their enjoy-

ine at in heaven derived from these rivers

'I'lure wi

Till' sini.r 111 \v

11 be riM-i- "f liii'I'' I w.iu-r, .111

hiili -hall 11. .t 1"

1 ,i\,r< >>( milk,

,1 ; liM-r* of wine

Will tl. d.'li.'lit l" ill

An.l iIh-it wii 1 Ik- riv. rs

uli,. .Ir

,1 i.iiiir.i' ll ll.

For the iiili.ibitants of hell

to those in l.e.iven ;
tliey

fi

illed

iir rive rs, In opposition

that < if heal ; that o f

water,

of po

blood. d alter ; t

ison that is to s.iy

l,;it of liquid pitch; and that

rar.ce, simple i^jno-
death, is^'iio

ranee, and cmnpov.nd ignorance

« These an- the -lini:.- ^^hi.h we pri

uiulerstaiul th.ir rxi.l in.iti'n"

for it is sau:it—
t.) men the wise nil ly

Acco.sr OK TMK TiiKK Trn.\.W.ni.. N in H.avks,

^SD ...K TiiKK ZAKIM, \V:..> .. 1- .n 1I'^'••

,t i, to be known tha, V.^^r.* . a celestial tree which

JdJUnehes into every corner of heaven; and this IS an

', .,vs Ilerl,.-l..t a...-.nlMi._'.o
th.'C-..m.r,eniiit..rs.iftl,.'K.„i.i,

:t;:ienv;!;;™...aieK,hi,,,.:,i.i..m.u,i.,..a,,am,.i,.p.op.i,y
• 7

s a w-T'.l
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emlilcin of tlie trif of wiMlom. from which branclici txtend

to fvi-ry rorruT — to any 'mily, whether it be elemental or

iiiiii-lniiry ; that is to -uy. to every miiul which i» illumed

an. I w irnied by a ray of tho hun of wibilom; it it by thi«

lilTJil llial IiIh spreih anil conduct annwe-r the exigency of

wisdom, an>l lliit lie considtTH well llic end of hi» uctiont

;

so thai Ik- Ii.:-5 iifvi-r In rt|)cnl of any one of hin words or

decils «lii. Ii IS a Hi^,'n of knowledge

'i n-p :ai't»i.* reprfsi'iiis the tree of nature, a branch of

whiili cvionds to cvry corner, that is to «ay, whatever

power a man (actiiatpil by it) exert*, he never considers

the end of the action whiih he does, and iia» therefore

always to repent of his words and deeds, which is a sign of

ifjnorance.

As to an explanation about the liar aad Kas'ur it is to

be known that both names relate to secrets of hidden thinRS

and 8cieni.es, which are concealed from the eyes of the pro-

fane by a veil, or by the pavilions of sublimity:—

"Tin' llur iiiul K.i'-iir ari' loiucalril in the pavilions."

The hand of men with an elegant and faticiful conception

has never reached, nor .hall ever reach, them.

.Iu..lv I1..S I .1 r i..iuli> u lli'-m l.ffori', iK'ilhcr men nor Ri'iiii.*

For these llur and Kas ur belong to men endowed with

sanctity and truth; as often as these perfect personages

approacli them, they find also virgin . and enjoy each time

a pleasure such as they never had before; because each time

thev meet with the be^finningof a new meaning, finer than the

former, althou;;h they obtain these objects before their death.

'ittin.il l)r:i!itiul'- " Till' Till).!, :is the heavenly Intos tree, or tree

of lif.-, i>t>urs in all iiiylli()liit;iis, in the Cliinesf. Indian, IVrsian,

Ki;viiiian, anU Sc;iniliiiaviiiii. This tree is r.-i rismted upon the coffin

of a mummy which (•xi>ts in the imperial cabinet i.f Vienna; a deity

ponrs out from it* liranehes the paradisi ical fountiiin, which, accord-

\:\'X to the Miihatiinieil;ni<, i'Mu s from the rool> of the tree of life.

• This tree is imiicined to sprin-j; from the liottom of hell. There is a

tliornv tr.M-, called !.:liiw, uhidi L'rows in Tahama, and bears fruit liki?

aa ..l;iio;ul. i.it extremely bitter; and therefor.- the same name is given

to tins iiu.'iaai tree.

! n
I, i
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I, h« been staled by .omc .:.«e. tl.at. wl.e., Ley ^^o •

i,.,ent upon M.n.e l.inl. undcrtukmR, ti.ey .Ud.ud att.r >t,.

cuncluHion:
« II-w can emperors ...d .l.cir -..,. enjoy -ud.

ahappim... which i...iU ... l- mcreased .0,. all unp.-d

-

„,enU will be removed." K.u.w. m.n a.UK u-l .0 .x or

evidence .a.d. that whatever U commonly be .cvod o. c

U.t judKn^e... and what i. connected w..l. .he .oul ol he

worli. implie. n...hm« . Ue but that, fro.u the ..me wh n

the Alm.ghty (iod brought forth out of noth.nunp .no

exigence the heaven., the s.a.s. the ma.cr.al bod.es, ,1,.

hee kingdom, of nature, and the c,*en.o.. th- dura u... of

hr.orld .haU extend ,0 that ,.r.od when he w.l a.a.n

plunge the whole into non-exis.cn... a..d th.s shall be .he

other world." . . , ,

The lear.,ed say besides, that .he con^p •
.....n of he

human bodv. and 'it* conjunotio,, wi.h tin- sonl. make bu.

one peri..dof time. alth.,u;;h birth and liiV appear two d.s-

tinct periods; the one comprising the sons.l-k. and percep-

tible world, the other the rational and intellectual world
:

for

.. Wl,o,.v.-r ; no, !,„r„ twi,-.-. Ok,11 n.., -Mrr a. ^Ur ....,„ .inu- into .I..'

knit;.l..in of 1»-*v.m. and il.at nf the cartli."

This is the speech of the Lord Jesus, and with hi.n the

present .nd the future world have also a two.oUl s„^n,(,ca.

tion. .Uo bo.h a particular and a co,n,non one. As to the

particular -there is somethin,^ external and •""•'--

Tvery one; body and soul in every one; tins ,s Ins pre c. .

and future world. As to the com.non s,Kn.t,cat,on he e

i, an external an.l an internal world, that .s, the mat.r al

world is the present, and the future is the um-rnal wor d

A. to what is stated in the ostensible law. that the earth

has seven stories and the heaven also seven, the .nterpreta-

tion of this is. that the earth is divided i"'^--" -••'.;";;

whence is concluded that the heaven a so ,s d.vuled n .-

seven, separate from which they account the A.rw or A> ',

hat is the ninth heaven. As to what is s.id. that on the

day of resurrection the heaven will be folded to^^cther.

folds the y (of good ana lad actions of nu-n), we .hall replace
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tlicm :i. llu-v wire formal at tlu' lirLrinniiif: of tlu' iTo.aion. The

l„-;iv.-ii-, uiil -.Imh 1,c h.UUd liy lii- iznio-, j.^ucr-, aiul -irfu-ili."

Ami llio carll. ili.nii^oii into mihiiIut.

"()m- J:iv «!• -\ia\\ ilimi^T ihis i;iilli iui.) :iri..tli( r i-i;rl' '

And after this cluin^'e tin- i-arlli ami lioa%-c-n will : '.n-

niliilaleii ; tlie c.irtli will lie hke ]niro silver, and up., i'is

earth no sin \vhali;\-r will l)e comniitlod : in all tiiis, tlie

dav of ro-urrection, heaven and hell are rendeied present.

As to what is asserted that this earth will he changed into

another— the Orientals say, this is meant to relate to a

vision which is called the region ol symbolic truth. And

the rcnderins,' present heaven and iiell ; tiiis also refers to

an attribution of jrood and bad. Whoever assumes the form

of Ilur or K.i-ur. serpent or scorpion, is rendered happy or

miserable. As to the t r.insiniitation of the earth tiiis

needs no interpretaion : what wonder is it lli.it tiie culture

of a ret;ion passes into that of another countrv; and tiie

passage from tiie re^^ion of the sensible into th.it o!' allej^'ory

is evident in the transformation of tlie foKied lieavi'ns. It

lias also liern inaint. lined that "the book of (Jod " is one

tiiiuf,', and "the word of (iod" another: because tin- word

is ileriveil from the world of coiiuiKiiid-, which lia~ its pur-

port from the invisible and rational world
;
while the book

is from th( world of crr.itures ; that is. l!ie m.iterial world;

tiie word, when written down, becom.'s a book
;

a con.-

mand .vhich is bro\i-ht to p.i-s becomes an action ; and

th/s is, with these beiievers, the meaninfr of the words :

/Citu 111 valiin.

<•((,. „1 <ii.li • l..t ii !.,> iiiul it \\n-.»

Tlie world of command is devoid of contradiction and

mtiltiplit iiy ; it is pure in its essence; but tlie world of

creature' contains contradiction and multiplicity, and no

atom of all atoms of bein;,'s is out of the material world.

"riicri' is tintliin^' frrsli or .liv l.iu in liie true hook
'

tlio Koran)."

Hesides, tlie world of forms and of perceptible things is

• be considered as the book of Cod. and everytliinfj as a

'ah, "a chapter," of llie Surahs of this book; the alter-
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nation of days an

the horizon an

tills hooV

d nifrhts, tl>e riK,njre. and alterations in

re the vowel points of
d in the phenomena a

the ila% id niii.hl'' f this hook, Surah after

liter ^er^Surah, verse

other, as in writing' the line-

L-tter .ifter letter, follow each

read in succession ;
thus

thou proce dest, from line to line and from letter ti

im til lh.)U findest the meaning which 1 s iii dtlen 1 n th'

letter,

ab-

;ct of the words

lerest evident Ireni

and expressions

o thvsclf the purp

.inlil thou knowest anc

,rt of the hook ;

—

I We >b;ill ^Ik.w our vcr'^i- .| tin' K'.rar.

»

tl;,- horiz'iii 'every

wlierci. am

the t.-u!h.»

m tlirir siiiu -, uinil ii l">iiiiii i-xiJi-Ut to llitin that it is

And when thou nn derstandest hook and hast satis-

fied thy desire, cer

out of thy hand.

tainlv the hook i> then closed and put

«l)n tlu' ,'..iv nn «lilli. 1: w<- ,;li,lll foKl tlir lli;l^ ; tlir ;iii2;el foKIs

tin- 1" ,,k- il..- li'
will llull I'l' f,,Uir,l In lli- l-'l

l»i\Mr,

ri'iiiTlli."

And it was ' On the rij;ht I. nil1," that it may

a II

J

,• be

man ifest, that tli( ve wh.o are at the left can liave no share

in the posse

The chant^e

si.)n i>f l:e:ivcn.

.r the earth is t

kind has two state- at first a terr

hus interpreted, that man-

strial hodv and a heavenly

nature, siibj ect to till- ilictates of p,i~>ion aand of lust; and

in t!,is stale all creature- the troubli's ot TJiiation,

ad piride ,iiul concei tediu Then takes place the first

blast of the trump •t for tl

,biect to the <|

iif rest,

nalities

111 ori..ii-r that the

:>f the body, and
feirestrial, wiio aie mii'j>^ .

r cdes ial, who possess ,lu,se of a higher nature, may

'^h rtheni beconie dead to the troubles of imagination

pride, and concenedncs^, unles. a few o, the ..ualnKS

Z f .nner state remain aove; as this, on account ot
,

veV ciuali.ies. mav be indispensable by the power of n.-

cessitv.

I. l,',.v\n and all tl..- l^cinL". «li.. vere in

.:r,r.;::n:;:.v";...-'
•-. - •'-""

(lliat tlii'v should notl >

The second blast of the trumpet will be for -aUing all

J,, „ life, so that the terrestrial, who are endowed w tth
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tlu- dualities of nature, iii;;y rc>-u>.-\ •::'>: fri. ti'.c deuth of

iijMor.uii-i.- ami llu- slj.'p ul' lui-J'i ^ -i.c- ^, and rise up; that

tliey iiKiv avtrt lli.-ir I'a. j (m-.tx r.i.r'cri.il ol-.jcits and b;>di!y

pleasures, \\liitli ire uiiderslcod ii'idcr ti;e name "world,"

and devote 1 !Je:Il^elvts to rea.sona.Me [jur-ails and spiritual

cnjovnients. wlii. !i are essential, so a.-, to know every thir.f?

in its real nature : vvliicli is.

" Tla Ti thr tnim|Ht !-liall lie Ijliwii, and iii>-trintl\- lh>-_v shall resus-

ciutte, .(nil .ft'."

In this state, the I'ody, world, and th.e nature of reason

and l.iw, are broken.

"Tlif i-artli wa- illuiiiid I'V tin- lii;iit >! hi- lainl; he pkierd tlie

hoii!;-, and he hri.iii;-!a t!;- iiroi'luls ;'.):ii ll.r w itiu-.-c--."

Then the earil; of darkness shall be chan;_jed into the

world of li^jht, a.nd the he.ivci of nature into the sphere

of spirits :
—

"On ih.' li.iv ..Ti v.hiili tin iMTih -h.i!l h.- eliaie" d fur another

fiirr'i, as v.'\ :'s ihi lic-^iw ; and it -iiali thai l>f known that tliere

is :.\il one (i.'d,llif .Mniiu'htv."

T!i;> ohscuiati -n of the stars, and the extinction of the

Biin's and the i.ioon's li^:ht are interpreted, that the stars

sii;nify tl'.c external and internal s-nses, eaeii of whieli is

in ito e^'rresnondin'.^ sijMi in !vav:-n; l!ie spirit of animals

and the !i;rht of tlse i-mon .-re rei'erred to th.e hj^ht of the

soul; as tlie hi "lan soul has in f.iet no li^ht of i;s own,

but solieits a:; abundant loan of il from t'.ie sun of reason,

and ililTu-. s it aceordin<_r to lis ov.n defu ieney. It is said,

that when the human sotd niai\ifc'~!s itself, tlicn sensuality

remains out of its action;

" V.ii.ai th.' -tars ^h:tl! Im- nh-euied ;

»

And when the li!,dit of reason breaks forlli, then the hu-

man soul ,i!-o is ilisnii'-'-e'! from its action, and when the

benifiled i::iiies with the benefactor, then an incompara-

ble form shov. s its face;

" H-' reiaiit-d tli'- -a' at'd tin- nu)c>!i;'>

And when the lii^ht of (iod -hines forth, that is, wh.cn

" knowlcd(-e is iisfuscd," which is eipiivalcnt to revelation,
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the id si.rlit arc removed from

I

reason

the action, which they call

« When till- Mill sliall 1h- foUUil up"

There are fifty stations in the field of jud-ment :

—

"I'ri'sciit is the Cr.'iitur and tho niasicr;

At i-vtry st.itinii another qiustion;

\Vhof\cT );ivus his answiT with justness

Sliall reach his station with rapidity."

The stations are in their order as follows: five external

and five internal senses ; seven powers of passion and lust

;

three spirits of nature, that is. of minerals, vegetables, and

animals; four humors ; three kingdoms of nature; four

elements; ei^ht temperatures; seven forms of imagination;

the other four will he stated on another occasion.

The book of (ii.d signifies knowledge. As to the list

judgment and the resurrection of bodies, intelligent men

s-,id that each atom of tiic atoms of a human body, which

are dipersed. will be all collected on the day of resurrec-

tion and restored to life, and at this hour there will be

no <u 'ion put about anything done, but what is come to

us fro the prophets and saints, this we must believe. I he

learned say besides, that the question is here about the soul,

which on the day of resurrection returns (t<, its origin),

and this s'.ibstance is pure, and does not require to be suit-

V le to anv dimension, color, or place, but is independent

of all these, and on that account ft for sciences and knowl-

edge of all things ; its extreme excellence is to Le able to collect

for review all things from the first origin to the last ex-

tremitv and to know that whenever it attains that degree

of per'fectioti, it has returned to the place of its origin;

and this is the knowledge of purity, which is remote from

the deOlement and mixture of what is materia. 1 he

learned assort beside^, that //;. >'i,/.t of f-'-C. " the night

on which the Koran was sent down." refers to the begin-

nin.r. and the dav of resurrection to the place to which

one" returns; because the nature of night is to conceal t nngs

of which few mav have information, ul the nature of day

is to bring to view things of which .11 may take notice.

Further the whole of the notions and powers of primitive
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creation is contained in the knowled>;e of God, who is

inuieistood under tlu- name of " primitive, permanent,

and predestmalor." Kvcry hody possesses not this knowl-

ed"e: it was then on account of tiie belief that tiie

predestinations were cuiuealed in it, that "the night of

power" was said to he "primitive," and as in the place to

which one returns (that is at the resurrection) every thing

concealed shall become manifest, and every one be informed

of it, on r.ccount of this belief, this place was referred to

"dav." As on this day, all are to rise from the tomb of

the bodv and to awake from the sleep of heedlessness, it

was called "the resurrection."

According to the learned, Krdiah (the square temple ai

Mecca) is an emblem of the sun, on which account it is

right to worship it ; and the well '-^rm zcm signifies like-

wise " the great luminary," as Ihxk'im K/idkdni said rela-

tively to both :
—

"() K.iliali, tliou traveler i)f the lienvin I

() Zeiii zein, tliDii fire of itie « oriel!"

Ilaj.r ul &s--ad, "the black stone at Mecca," represents

the body of N'enus, which on the border of the iieavens is

a star of the planets. Some iiave interpreted the resurrec-

tion of the bodies in the sense of the learned, who referred

it to the revolution of the heavens, and to the intluences of

tiie stars upon the terrestrial globe.

" Kverv extirn.il Inriii of tliin^--^, atul exery (liijeet wliii h ili^apiicaml,

Keinaiiis stnreil vqi in tin- >tc)rilioii^e of fine;

When the <\:-tein of the lieasc lis reliiriis to il^ fornier nriler,

(oil, the AU-jii-l, will liriiii; them lurth from the veil nf m_\>tPrv."

Another poet siys:—
When the motion of the hecivens in lliree hundred and sixty tliou-

s;ind years,

Shall liine deserilieil a miiiute iihi.iit it> centre,

'i'lu n 'hiiU lie manifest what had lireii manifest h( fore.

Without liny ili\erf;eiue to the ri}.-ht nr tn the left."

The great revolution with them, according to tiie word of

In'fzasp, the disciple of Taiiaml'iers, is of three hundred

and sixty thousand solar years : that is, a,', the motions of

tlie iieavens lake place in a circle, their positions are nee-

mL.
wm
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essarilv determined; when, according to t!,;!t revolution, the

noMtions of the lieavens manifest themselves so tluit from

the contiRuities, the aJ-xar and ik-.uir, "the cycles," the

zatL and faU-, "the shutting and opening." from the con-

junctions "of the whole and from the unions, all parts of

the phenomena show the very same necessarily determined

position, in its reality without increase an 1 decrease. In

tho books of the Persian s:.f,'es is stated that, as the mo-

tions of the heavens are circular, certainly the compasses

return to the same point from which the circumference He-

f;an to be drawn, and when at a second revolution the

compasses run over the same line upon which the tormer

circumference was drawn, undoubtedly, whatsoever has

been i^'ranted in the former circumference, shall bo granted

again; as tiieie is no disparity between two circumferences,

there will be no disparitv between their traces; because the

phenomena, having returned to that order in which they

were found in the beginning, the stars and heavens, hav-

ing made their revolution about the former centre, the dis-

tances, contiguities, appearances, and relations having in no

aspect been contrary to the former aspects, ccrt.unly the

influences which manifested themselves from yonder origin

shall in no manner be tlilTerent.

This is called in Persian i>n,la>i chcrkh. "the great circle";

and in Ar:il)ic da-xrah-i k.ihra.

l-7irabi savs: tho vulgar form to their own sight llieir

belief according to the shape of their imagination, and will

continue to for.n it sa, and the place of their unag.nations

will be a iK.dv of the heavenly bodies. The venerable

Shaikh Maktul 'lends to establish in his demonstrations, that

the heavenly bod-es are places of imaginations <.f the in-

habitants of heaven, and that beneath the heaver ot ihe

moon, and above the globe of lire is a spherical body, with-

out moti.m, and this is the place of the imaginations of

tiie inhabitant^ of lieil.

It is to be known, that this sect hold the world to be

eternal, and say that, as the sun's light is to the heaven,

so is the world to (Jod. Nothing was that had not been,

and nothing will b- that is n,.t. Kurther, according to the

expounders of theological law. the world is a phenomenon
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of time. The pliilosoplicis aRscrt, tlie meaning of that phe-

iiomciion is " pri)cro;iti<)ii " ; and tiie piKnoiiKiinn of pro-

creation is not contradictory to " pertnaucncy " ; infinite

permanency coalesces with time.

Ok the RKPUTATroN a-nd thk Tnum ok the iUoi'hetic

DuiNITV

Know that, when individuals of mankind want to asso-

ciate in the concerns of life, they fmd it indispensable to

have recourse to customs, regulations, and religious faith,

in order that they may be concordant, and that oppression

may be excluded from their transactiniis .ind associations,

and the order of tlie world preserved. It is requisite to

refer the customs and regulations to (iod, and to proclaim

that they procei-d from CJod, in order that all may adopt

tiiem. On that account the necessity of theology and of a

prophetic mission became evident, in order that the insti-

tutes for the government of the creatures may be estab-

lished, and, by means of mildness and severity, men might

be induced to be concordant, and the ditTerent conditions

of the world arranged. And such an institutor is named

"illustrious sage"; his precepts are likewise celebrated;

among the eminent moderns, his title is that of " projhet,"

or "legislator," and that of his precepts "the law." But

his deputy, who is a judge, ought to be a person dis-

tinguished by divine grace, that he may promote the in-

struction and arrange the affairs of mankind; such a man
is called by the wise "an universal ruler," and his pre-

cepts are entitled "the practice of the empire"; the mod-

erns gave him the name of Imdm, and to his precepts

that of Intdmct. The unusual customs, which are called

nuijazdt, "miracles," and kirdmdf, "prodigies," have been

submitted to investigations from which it results that the

vital spirit, or soul, is the cause of tiie accidents which

are manifested in our body, such as anger and violent emo-

tion. It may be that the vitality attains such a force in

every manner, that its "-elation to this world of depravity

becomes of that nature as is our relation to our own bodies:
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ll.en its dc^rc proves tl.e cause of the accidents
;

.t br.nKS

about vvl.at it w.^l. , i,. ll.is vvorld. On that account, all

the learned a^-ree on this point, that, in every respect, the

soul i-^ of an extreme in-cnuity and sa^'acty. so thai, ot

whatsoever kin.l the knnwled^;o may be to which it turns

ilsa'tentio,.. ,t rcn.l.rs i.s.-lf maslcr in one day of the whole

science lu.i the i.ower of its nienmry is such, that it re-

C.lhu, uli.UNcrit has heard but once. and. to whatsoever

object It .lirecls lis look, the soul will Rive an account of

it of the past as well as of the present. Another power

of the soul is to know either in a dream or by /MJ«/. >"-

spiration,' an even, before it takes place, A further power

of the soul is, to discover the purport of whatever it sees.

All this together is the attribute of the soul. When, on

account of pious austerity and struKgles in the cause of

God one's sensual spirit is kept .n due temperature, it be-

comes like an essense of heaven, and his rational soul bor-

rows as much as possible from the heavenly spirit, in tiie

same manner as a polished mirror receives the image from

a painted surf..ce. Whatever comes forth from the rational

soul in the way of ^anerality. of that the rational soul gives

an account bv means ..f ima^res in the way of particularity,

and brings it home to common sense by way of allegories.

And when comprehended by common sense, it becomes

evident, and there is no d.lTerence between what comes to

common sense from the exterior or from the interior; on

which very account some have entitled it the cowman sense,

as being sensible from both sides. Further, he whose con-

stitution is better tempered, and whose power of imagina-

tion and common sense is brighter, he. after being freed

from worldly dependencies, will possess a righter foreknowl-

ed- such as that in sleep: for sleep also is suitable to

prescience, and the revelation of some prophets was received

during sleep.

The Mf.amn<; of Rkvei.ation and iNSPtnATioN

Some vA the novices who feel themselves in this state

compreiu-.ul at once something which they did not under-

slanc

mpre'.u'iui ai oiut.- :• ...^ t, -

u>d before; they suppose they are as if hearing something
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from within, iinil this tliey call "
i voice fmm an invisible

spcMkcr." It Ikis litfii Slid thai, in niirai k>. ami suiht-

natiiral cvints, tliere i no doub*. of our »i)irit boin^ the

pheiiomenoii whirh tnaiiifcsls itself in tiio livniun l)oily from

iiii'iil:il I'Mi'i iiu-nt and exultation; tin 11 it nmy ha[)pfn that

ihf -pi; it ifCiMMs sM< h a forie anil perforliun, tiial its re-

la!:!. 11 to the \vim!.1 1'!' loiruption be liUc our relation to

the hiHly whenie its desire may he the mover in tliis ex-

terior world.

There is another wonderful science anil property of thingi.

The lord Shaikh Abu All says in his book, " the Ascent

to Heaven "; All the spirits are subject to more perfect in-

tellij^ences, except " the Holy (ihost," wiio is the mediator

between the self-existing Hein^' and the first intelligenceB,

and this is "the command"; and tiie word of (Jod means

"the revelation," which the Holy (ihost makes by the in-

tervention of perfeit iiitellij^ences, and whicli is manifested

by the prophetic >pirit; whence, whatever is the speech of

tlie prophet, all is the expression of the word of (lod, ;'.nd

his word is futile by itself, and the name of holiness comes

from (iod alone.

I'liK In 1 !:ui'!n;r.\ rioN oi' riiK Mihaci.es or riiK I'i'.oi'iikt

The Ici'.rned posses? a great number of versi<ins on this

subject, but the best of all interpretations is that of the

lord rais, the wise Abu Ali SinA, who declares: S said

the prophet of <iod, Muhammed, the selected (peace

be upon him): "One nigiit I slept in the house of my
father's sister;* it was a night «^f thunder and lipiitning;

no animal uttered a sound; no bird was singing; no man

* ^UlhatnIn<d was sleopinc hi the hoii-ic of Omni Mani, the ilauf;litfr

of Aim Tlialel,, in thi- sani tii.iry of the Kal>:i, wlicn Jaliri'l awakened

him; the aiij;(l c^illi-d Mihail to liriiijr him a cup full of wa'er from the

sacred well Zi in/i m. Jnlirfl <-Iefi Muh.unmed's breast, drew his heart

out, washed it, and, willi tlinc cups fmin the «:icred fountain, infused

int(- him f.iiih. kno\v!edi;c-, and wisdom. He tlu'u condurted lum mit

nf tl'r v;iuctuarv til a plare licfween Safa a'.d Merv;!, where he made the

pr>.| h' t 111 stride liorak, which, as the Angel sa;d, was mounted by

Aliraliam,

•5'"?lf
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w.is awako; and 1 stept not, but was susiK-iuk-d lu'twecn

sloop and waUuin, tl.e si-crH int-aninn of this n.iK^t l^^ve

l,e<M., ll.at .1 was a lonu wLilo bcforo 1 Uvame desirous of

undcrslunduiK tlic divine Irulli. riul.-r the shield of the

night. Mien enjoy greater freedom, as the oreupat ions of the

body an.' the dependence of the senses are broken. A

suddet, n.Kl't fell then, and I was still helween sleep and

wakin;;; that is, between reason and sensuality. 1
fell into

the sea' of knowle.l^e ; and it was a niuht with thunder

and liKhliiniK, that is, tlie seven upper anenls prevailed, so

that the power of iiunian couraj,'e and the power of nna<,n-

„ali..n sunk from their operation, and in.etivily manifested

its ascendaiuy over activity. And lo : Jabriil came down

in a beautiful form, with much pomp, splendor, and maj,'-

nificence, so that the house became illuminated ;
that is, the

power of the holy spirit came upon me in the form of tlie

command, and made such an impiession upon me. that all

the powers ..f the rational soul were renewed and cnliKht-

cncd by it. And what the prophet said it> the description

of jabriil, ' to liave seen Inm whiter than snow, with a

lovely fate, black hair, and on his forehead the inscription:

"Tiiorc is no (i.d but one Cod"; the liuht of his eyes

charming, the evebrows fine, having seventy thousand

curls twisted of red rubies, and six hundred thousand

pearls of a lu.e water,' that is, he possessed so many

beauties in the eves of pure reason, that if an impression

of these beauties was made upon a sense, it was able to

perceive those which have been described, and the purport

of the words: 'there is no (iod but one (iod,' appeared in

a determined liKl't : that is. he whose eyes fall upon his

perfections is removed from tb.e darkness of infidelity,

and doubt, and worldlv connecti..n ; and in such a manner

he feels himself fortified in the certitude of the Creator,

and attams such a doRrce of virtue, that hereafter, upon

whatsoever creature he looks, his faith in (Jod's unity wit

be enhanced bv it. And such were the charms of the an^^el

that if one possessed seventy thousand curls, he would not

.attain to his beautv: and such was his rapidity, that thou

wouldst have said, lie was tlyinR with six hundred wings

and arms, so that iiis progress knew neither space nor time.
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- -;-,:::-.z';;„::„ri';ri;'».;";<-

U,e power of i.oHn..sca„u.u,u.m.--^^^^^

:X '..•:."•.

:r-'T\.:^^:?:^
.::=.;:';-"

„„. ael.^i.-ns of laUcl,ooa. thou a

^^ „,„„ ,„,,u^t.

ana. a. U.u. as tlu>u rcna.ne. u> .
-u ul U

^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^_^ ^^ _

UnowlcU;. cannot I.- olUauuHl. UU 1.
tr

_ \ ,^^„,,,,,a

,,,,a U>e.-, shall he .hy .uule on .he -J-
/^ _

.

U,.t is. from t.mid respoc. for '"'";=".
,5^ ^^,,„, j „„

,. „y hear, and ,nind lU '- " ^^^^^^ „, ,,,,,„,..„,

n,y terror was appeased. lU t l>e
, ^^

./ysteries.so that fear returned upo nu-^

Vl replied : <I

brother. 1 feel the ''-^^\ ^V\Tan ene - V." I asked:

,,.U not dcHver thee n.to t^e >K.nd

^ ^.^'.L.and keep

' ^'"^ -^'"^^ ",
• "u:;:^ > hat ' ^i^v: thy -..nory

thy heart w.thm lh>sclf .

thai
^^_

cJar. and show ohed.ence to "-. un.,1 I ^m
^

^„vcd the dithcult.es before
^^^^ ^Jf^.^^^on the

be.a,r.e entranced and transported, and P-^

footsteps of JabriU; .ha, ,s.
. ^"7;';,, j^^.;" .^ f„.,,eps

,nd by the aid of natura —
' /' '^°;";

, ,,^ Horik
f i„.lv ir-ace

" NVliat the prophet said.
1

aw

f . ,..nsof labriil." si^mines. the practical reason

;:rr.:J:. la.
^v''^rT^e^;;^:i:^"-

,,e .,„„|«,rcJ to lio.ak k.r <l"" "'

;

„„ ,„„e,or,

.,„„„„„„„,„, ,„= "'81... ""-^ ;'=;„„„„; ^,„,,,„.,

,ull«l .t /..r«. A. J .
,^^^^,. ^ „,i. „„„„.
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^ 1
" II r;ik'. f.KC was liWe that of a man."

.i,,nhe.. .e !..ul a -M- 'y
,,^ „,„,„„, ,„a UWe.u.s

What the pr.M-l.ot *
''^^'l "f ;3 ^^^,.„_ ,„., „,a, hu

_ns tut .u. .ene -

;;;::r\::;:^o.ca.ntto.e^,..s..,,;..;.;^

vval.rca.... butth N

,,.„,„„ .,f i^,„„ra,ux. ami

NVhat .he prophet further sa.d ^ 'j '
.^^

, ^^,,, ,

,,e way/ -ul had left the ->'" -"
_ ^^^/'^

,
Z , s.,p !

>

,va,uler.r followin, my Meps, ->'" ^ '^'*
/^ ,

, j J,,,

''"i,^r;h:;^e,2::tr;:-;r;;;.;,tma-.a,ed.ha^

:;.,;rM:a.:.eeofthe..h.or..-.m^^^^

,„a th... proceeded, the .s

,^^ „(• i„„^,„>a.ion

,,eps, ealled out to me to ^"^P '
f""

I , .^^.f ;„ ,u afTa.rs.

i,aexterous.andeer,an,y..«n.U.^r-^

and serve, m heu of .nteUect a
^^_^_^

^i«'-'-''''-'-«';:::T.;:::;;:;s nddiso.der..t.r,oh,e

nature; further, whoever ,s '--'-\^ J ,„^ ^,, ,„ ,,,,,,t

.„How. not on an o...ons^^^^^

the prophet sa>d lUh.nd me
_ ^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^

fnl and heauteou. . >top untd I on «_ ^^^ ^j

'C^o"--^^^7:7"^;::Sandt :;a:rese;.h,ln«a
imagination, wh.ch .s de...tful ^ '^'

^.ho keep,

woman, to whom most nature, are nuhn d.

„en in her bondage; besides,
-''---^ff^^.a d decep-

witl>out foundation, and contaminated b> fraud I

, .T-,„,n i,f \iii'fN surrounded

26
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tioii; n;iy. llie vi r_v Ihimiu".» of women is .irtitu'e atul tiiliun :

the piiwiT ot iin.i^m.UUfii In iii>t ullicrwi*!. m-ihiitivr. To

coiiiiiiiif; iho lie* ami falikc [)riimii»rs of women bt-ini,' ^o

many luien, lli.-y rcruler tnuiikinil llieir slavi-s with tlu'ir

«liii\v. anil npvir keep their faith; so that alt ihey alTrct

turns t)ut to Ik- futile. 'I'liui*, when a man follows the steps

of ima^inalioii, he iicvi-r altaitiK true inteili^jeMie, u» he

aUvay« remaitiH upon the lri>k of outwaiil ornanieiit and
III tin* honoa^jf of (orporeal apjieiraiu-f. withrjut reality.

Aiul as to wiiat till' proplu'l stated : "When I went on,

l.ilirlil Kaiil :
' If thou li.uUi w.iilcd until she l:aii joined

l!ue. lliiiii wouiilst have heioiiie a frieiul of the workl;'"
this me Ills ; that worldly alTairs are without reality, brittle

.i:ul soon decay iti;^, atul that worUlly oi cup. it ions have a

value lull ill cotijiiiutioii with the \iews of .i future ctale
;

in.isiniich .is oicurreni cs and appearances are .i ilei:e[i; loii,

and are esteemed as adjuncts to the seer' Is of a hinh iiltel-

liceiii'c': and whoever devotes himselt to the Ini'iicr rests

behind the lii(,'licr intellii^'ences, and, in llie 'lUlsion of \.ritv,

rests imprisoned in the pitf.ill of i(;nora!i. . .

Ap' what Muh.immcd siid " \\ 'u'n 1 lelt I he inoiiiitains

and these two persons behind me, I nt on until I reached

tlie house of sanctity ( 7'i /«...'•/ ) nd a- 1 entered it, a

[ler-oii cam" to me. and jjave tv lliree cup^— i he one of

wine, the seciiiul of w Her, an 1 ti other ..f niilli. I wished

to take til, It of winr. hut j.i.Mil loiiiadc 11. and pointed to

that of milk, which I took ind draiik." The meaninj^ of

this is: When 1 treed mv-eu 'rorn sensuality and knew
the state of imai^inition ,m i deception, atid re ilvcd in my-
self to enter the jrld f ,>irits, then ! saw three npirif*

ill the house of s ictity— the •)ne was tliit of animal life,

tIi-_> second lli.it it iiatur-, ani: 'he ot'ier that "f rat i(jnalily.

I wished to
I

lo. ted '1, ihf r,„,!hte| ^ of brulishness, and
compared it to wine, ih- jKwer of wl.i, 1. is seducinp, cloud-

injr, and ij^nor.ince -cre-j-ii;:.:. like passion and lust, and
wine is the darkfi-er "i the two otiier powers. And lie

compared nature (• w.i!»-r. because from i; is derived the

support and stability ot a person, and man depends upon
the temperamen, it the .-Jixcnts which .ict in the body;

water is also the viUi i : reni.;!!! of animals, and the piomoter

Sk'
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of growth atiil iiiiriMsc. And the rationiil spirit he lom-
pjrcil t'l iiiilk, as Inini; a salutary nrul agreeable notiri-h-

liifiil, aii.l pri.muling VM-Ifare. Ainl ait to what he iaiil : "I

wiKhcil Id like till- wine; hut In- turl)ail«' it, (hat I ini>;ht

take the miik," is in ilhiMuii to iiitut men, who, hcintj badly

di^jiii .I'll
, do riot lii-ist triMn uhHCiiiiiouKni"-* to two spirits,

thost- 'i\ ii.iliiri- .iiid hi 111 ishiies* : and whoever i>- badly diii-

posi- I ilein.iiiils \s hal i« iii.itfrial, and the plt'aHure and
eiijiiyiiifiit of iIn'-c two spirii-i are ol this kind,

I'he proplirl »,iid luil'cr: "When I ariived tliere I

entered the iii(i-i|iie. and i he irier called to [irayer ; and I

ste[)p<'d fcirw.il. 1. I aw an assemhlv of prophctx and anj^els

standing to l hi' rij^hl and liie left; every "HC saluted me,

and maile i lu \% loM-iiint wilh me." This means: When
I liei aiiie Ii'hiI Imni all iiinvcrse and coneern with brutish-

ness anil n iiuii-. I eiili red the tnos,|iie, tliat is. I retired into

the iniiuivi 'I I III- sciiil ; bv "iriiT ol the mosque" is under-

stool the p iwer c>| reiiieinherin^ and praisinjj (iod; by
" one s iin.iiii," iiu'dit.iiion ; and "the an^jeU" mean the pow-
ers of the iiiinnst -iiul, sin h as abstraction, memory, praise

of (ioil, .md the like. I'urlher, " salutiii)^ them " refers to

the lOinprilu-ndiiiu; ot all the menial powers. Thus, when
one wishes to mount up to the terrace of a house, he must

first have a s; .urease hy which he may, step .ifter step, as-

cend, until he .iit.iins the summit of the terrace; in like

manner aUo air these refined powers to be considered as

ladi'er-ste[)s. upon which, the one after the other, a man
ascends until he arrives at his aim.

And wh.it tli<! propliet s.ijd
;

" When I became free, I

raised my fice iipw.ird. and I found a ladder, one step of

\vhich was of siUer and the other of fjold": this means,
•"••. n the external to tlie internal sense: " jjold " and "silver"

denote the superior value of the one over the other.*

• Hit.' I:il)rnl Io..k M iili.ininui! upon lii- winf;s .-inil llrw willi him
to liii' f.'.iu. of I'ar.uli-r, wlii. Ii u.is ;.'ii;ir.lrd by a legion of Aiipi-ls. In

tlif first licav.n lie -.iliii.d /\il.iiii, who s;it between two (jati'S. and was
lookinf:; now t.i the rit'lit. n..\v to itip left ; when fn the rifrht, he Inii<:he<l,

when to the hfi.he v.i j.l ; for the rifrht lianil led to heaven, tile left

to hell: the lirst father'- joy or sadness followed his cliililreii f;oing to

cither side.

••l-*.*VJl
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His Visit to IIeavkn

And wlK.l lu- .aid: "I arrived at ll.e l.eaven of the uni-

verse" the «at..- vieKlcd a..d 1 entered. There 1 saw Isma.l

.cated upon a throne, and a crowd before I'"", -'l'; ;»--

eve. f.xe.l upo.. his face. 1 made my salute, looked at h.m.

.nd went on." Hy "heaven," is understood the moon; by

.. K„v-,il" the body of the moon; and by "the crowd.

U,..se w'hose conditions are under the influence of the moon.

What Muhammed said: " I entered the second heaven;

,l,cre I saw an An^el excelling all others; hy his perfect

heautv. he captivated the admiration of the whole creation ;

one h"..ll- of Ins b..dv was of ice and the other half of f^re ;

and vet there was no counteraction nor enmity between

them' He saluted me, and said: 'Be welcome! All th.n^rs

and riches are thir.c."' This means: it was the heaven of

Mercurv; and the import of this is. that every star has a

determined inllueme, either auspicious or inauspicious; but

Mercurv :tcts in both ways; with an inauspicious connec-

tion inauspiciouslv. with an auspicious one auspiciously; so

that one half is «o„d and the other half bad. The 'wel-

come," and tiie fjift of "prosperity and riches." mean :
the

power of the mind, and the muUiplicity of sciences which

the star bestows.
, ,< a

Whit the prophet said: "When 1 arrived into the third

heaven. I there saw an Anfiel. equal to whom in excellence

and beai.tv I had seen none, placid and joyful, he was

sealed upon :. throne: and a circle of an^r.-lic elVulKency was

dilVused about him," This was tiie heaven of Venus, and it

is not neress:iry to comment its beauty: it denotes Khulness

and festivitv.

Further '"When I entered the fourth heaven. I there saw

,„ .\n-ei. surrounded with royal pomp, seated upon a throne

of li.rh"
•

1 made mv obeisance, to which he replied with

entire haughtiness, ami. from pride :.nd majesty, he bestovved

neither word nor smile upon any body about hi:-!. When

,,e answered mv s:.lu.e. he said :
' O Muhammed, I see .t11

thin- and riches in thee: glory and happiness to thee.
^^

llva IS "the fourth heaven," the residence of "this angel,
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means the sun; he represents the comlitit.ns of kinj;s ami

great personujjes ; his "smile" is iiis inlhK-iKe up.pn p;o,.d

fortune; and liis
" con<;ratulation "' 8i>,mifies his botmiy for any

body's prosperity.

In contiuiiation: "When 1 arrived at. and entered, the

fillii heaven, 1 happened to have a view of hell; and 1 saw

a black rei,'ion, and on its borders was seated a terrific and

dark Angel, who was cn<iaj,a-d in the business of punislunfi

bad men." That is, "the fifth heaven, with it- an<;el,"

signifies "Mars"; this planet denotes the state of criiiunals

and of blood-shcddint,' men; and by "hell" is under>to<.d

any account and description of the conditions which are

appropriated to them.

"Moreover, when I entered the sixth heaven. 1 saw an

an-^el sittinji upon a throne of liijht. occupied with counting

his prayers by beads, and with uttering benedictions; he

liad wings, and curls set with jewel>, pearls, and rubies.

I bowed before him, to whidi he returmd biesslnt,'s and

congratulations, and wishes of joy and prosperity, and said:

'I give Ihce perpetual blessing.'" That is, "the sixth

heaven," and "its angel." signifies "Jupiter"; and he re-

lates to persons of rectitude, abstinence, and knowlcdiie ;
his

"wings and curls" signify his light and rays; and his

"blessings." his auspicious intluence ; for lie bestows great

felicity, and all sorts of g.)od proceed fr..m him.

To proceed; "When 1 attained the seventh heaven, I saw

an angel seated upon a throne of red rubies ;
not every one

had access to him. but he who approached him found a

kind treatment. I made my reverence, and he returned an

answer by blessing me." This is understood to be "the

seventh lieaven," and "that angel" was Saturn. lie is

averse to greatness; but, whatever impression he makes is

perfect and entire : and when he shows favor it is gt cater

than any other; "everyone cannot approach liim "
: that

is, it happens seldom that one falls in with a fortunate

situation, but, if it occurs, the happy result is such as to

surpass all others.

In sequel :
" When I proceeded, I arrived at the lieaven!y

mansion of the angel jabriil; 1 saw a world full of light

and splendor, and such was the elTuIgcncy that my eyes
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were dazzled. To the right or left, to whatever side I

turned my looks, they met with an-elic spirits, en^'iiped in

devotion. I said: < O Jahrlil, who arc this class of beings?'

He answered: 'these know of no other fixed business but

praying, counting their beads, and visiting churches.'"

"There is fur him, on tlie ollur side, l>iit iiiic plan- kiidwn."

By " the eighth heaven " is understood the heaven of

the fixed stars, and there are the constellations ;
"the

churches" mean the twelve signs of the zodiac; each com-

munity of them inhabits a determined side; they do not

combat each other, as the southern have no business with

the northern, and each has his fixed situation: some of the

constellations are in the zodiac, some to the south, and

others to the north.

Hesides, the prophet said :
" I saw five mansions greater

than anything else, which spread their shade over earth

and heaven." He denotes here the great heaven, which in

its interior incloses all the other heavens, and is the great-

est of all spaces.

Again, saying: "When I proceeded, I saw four seas, the

waters of each being of a different color," he implies an

account of essentiality, corporeity, materiality, and exterior-

ity,-'inasmuch as this account is generally perplexing, the

idea of every one being conceived in a ditTerent way, and

each way interpreted by every one.

And what the prophet said: "I aw angels much occu-

pied with beads and prayers and all taken up with the

precious sentence, T/icre is no God but one (iod": this

refers to pure spirits who are free from matters of desire,

and spotless ; and every man who is remote from the world,

wise, pure, and disengaged from all ties, when he separates

from the body, is transported by Ciod Almighty to the

place and mansion of angels, and invested with everlasting

beatitude. And the prophet assimilated him with angels,

because they are seats of purity and devotion; thai is, re-

mote from corruption and perdition, and from the disturb-

ance of •ensuality, intent upon avoiding anger, and raised

to the dignity of angels, perpetually engaged in the ex-

ploration of secret knowledge; they likewise never look upon

r,. I
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the nether world, because, the body being in conjunction

with mean and noble spirits, when a person fixes liis si^x^n

upon low stations, he becomes liable to feel the attaint of

necessity, and to search for expediency amonjj circumstances;

but when he effects his separation from tliem, he attains

the noble perfection of himself, he becomes beatified, and

immersed in delight and tranquillity, in such a manner that

he never throws a look upon the inferior world, because,

this bodily form being taken olT from him, l-.o then, by in-

crease of knowledge and comprehension, acquires dignity

and nobleness.

"Some are upon tneir knees, and some piiiStrMti- theniselvi-."

Some are spiritual, some praisers of (iod, some bent be-

fore him, some holy, and some purified cherubim, conform-

ing in customs, lords, and princes.

Still more :
" When I left this assembly, in my prof^ress

I arrived at a sea without borders; howsoever I straiii'jd

my sight, I could not perceive any boundary or shore; and

at this sea I saw a river, and an anjrcl wlio wis pouring

the sea-water into the river, and from thence the water ran

to every place." My "the sea," lie implies the first inlelli-

gence; and by "the river," the first spirit.

Likewise: " On the level of that sea. I perceived a frreat

desert, greater than which I had never svan atiy snacc. so

that, in spite of my endeavor, I found neither the bcLrinning

nor the end of it." That is: I could not assijjn a limit to

what was more extensive than any thing else, as the com-

prehension of a pure being belongs only to a perfect intel-

ligence.

In continuance: "On the level of the sea and the desert,

I saw an angel surrounded with every grandeur, splemlor,

and pomp, who guarded both halves with facility: he called

me to him, and having joined him. 1 asked: "What is thy

name?' lie answered; ^ M'li-di/: I am the greatest of all

angels; whatever is difficult, ask it from me; ami whatever

thou desirest, demand it from me: I will satisfy all thy

wishes.* " This means: When I had learned and considered

all this, I understood the first command. And the Angel

represents what is called "the Holy tihost," and is said to
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be "aclicrub." Wlioever has access to liirn and receives his

assistance, evinces iiinisclf as wise, and participates in spiritual

enjoyments.

And also :
" W'iicn I had set myself free from saluting

and (|ue--t ioninp, I said: "To arrive at tiiis place I experi-

enced inikli trouble, and niv |)iirpose in coininj^ here was to

attain knowledge, and the sij^hl of (iod Almifjhty. Grant

MIC miidaiue, t!iat 1 niav satisfy inv desire, and tiien return

home.' " Tiiat is: by the pure command, which is tlie holy

word, he wished that, as, alter the study of nature, his

inward sight was opened to clear evidence, he might behold

every thing such as it was; he wished that lie might find

tiie absolute Being, the first cause, the self-existing necess:iry

Being, the supreme gooil; and that he might know his unity

so that in him multiplicity canno! xist.

What the prophet further said: That angel took me by

the hand, anil gave me a passage through several thousand

curtains into a world, where I s.iw nothing like what I had

seen before, until he brought me at last near the Lord of

glorv ; then the command came to me : 'Approach.*'* This

means : tiiat the holy (iod is exem]it from body, substance,

and wants, which are found in this world.

Ag:iin :
" In that majisty I immersed my sense and mo-

tion, and found entire rel ition, contentment, and tranquil-

lit v." That is : I acqui ^uch a knowledge of his purity

and of his beneficence, ai ..o living being can comprehend

with his sense : for he may have a clear perception of bodies,

and observe forms and images; a substance r/n/o-ucif zi-ith

a memorial intelligence conceives ideas; but the self-existent

necessary lieing is out of this category, and cannot be under-

stood by sense, imagination, and memorial power; in his

majestv there is no motion, because motion is a change of

existence; but the self-existent necessary Being is such as

to be the mover of all things.

The prophet said further: " I'roin fear of the Lord I for-

got all things I had seen and known before, and I felt such

an exall:ttion, inspiration, and inward delight, that thou

wouldst have said: '1 am intoxicated.'" That is: When
my intelligence found access to the knowledge of unity, I

considered and investigated the parts, and from this study
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the rational soul derived such enjoyment, that all the powers

of brutishntss and nature desist'.-d from their action, and

such an immersion into unity manifested itself, that there

remained no con^idcration for the .science relative to sub-

stance and bodies.

Again: "I felt some impressions of (iod's proximity, so

that 1 was seized with tremblinjj; and I heard tiie com-

mand: ' Proceed,' ana I proceeded. Then came the word:

<Fear not nor be disquieted.'" This means: When I wag

initiated in the mystery of unity. I learned that the self-

existent necessary Heing is witliout the divisions of this

world; I trembled at the boldness of my journey, which

had attained such a heif^ht and distance; and I apprehended

failing in the proof of the unity; but I heard the words:

"Come nearer"; that is: di^mi-s thy poni'ering, fear, and

terror; for sucli is the proper state of i believer in the

unity of God, to be continually inimcrsed in a spiritual

ecstasy, so that he may never fall back into the disgrace

of brutishness, and fear and hope belong to the state of

brutishness.

" Moreover : I drew nearer, and upon me came the bless-

ing of the Lord, such as I never had heard before"; that

is: I received the revelation, the true words of the self-

existent necessary Being: and his spce<;h is not like that

of creatures by letters and sounds; no! his speech is evi-

dence of knowloilge, by itself pure, communicating to the

spirit what he wills in a universal not a particular way.

"Further: The command came: 'Say tiiy prayer': I re-

plied: 'I cannot; for thou art thyself such as thou hast

said.'" Tills means: When he was able to perceive the

excellence of the belief in the unity of (iod, he found the

truth of the words of the self-existing necess:iry Heing ; he

then felt such delight as he had never experienced before;

he knew that the self-existing necessary 15eing is worthy

of all prayers, but he felt at the same time that he could

not express his prayers with the t<mgue, because an ar-

rangement of letters is reciuired for everything wh.ich falls

from the tongue, but that which has no connection ex-

cept that of parts and the whole, is not suitable to the true,

necessary, and self-existing Ueing, as he is not conceivable
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eitlier in parts or in a whole. The prophet knew that hit

prayer coulil not properly cotne from the tongue, as it it

no bufiiiiLss of the senses, but belongs properly to reason;

but reason knew that an object highly deserving to be

praised recjuires a praiser worthy of it, one whose knowl-

edge may be adciiiiate to tiie power of the being to be

praiseil, so tiiat liie speech may prove suitable to the in-

tention. The self-existent necessary Heing is an object of

unity without an ecjual, therefore the praise of any one

will never i)e worthy of him. I^esides, the prophet trusted

also to (iod's knowledge, for he is all knowledge, and the

knowledj^e of him is the theme of prayers to his being

without letters and sound, and not by reason: he himself

is his own ornament ; he himself is his eloquence.

What tlie prophet further said: "The word came to me:

*Wliat dost thou wish.'* I said: 'Leave to ask i'- hatever

comes info niv mind, so 'hat my difficulties may be re-

moved.' " This means: that when God asked: "What dost

thou wish," and I said "leave," it was knowledge I wished;

because in this journey no other consideration but that of

pure reason had remained, which was to approach the

majesty of the self-existent Being, and to understand his

unily, wliicii cannot be obtained but by the gift of knowl-

edge. The propliet wished to be rendered worthy of him,

and by full knowledge to acquire the dignity required, that

he might then exhibit every difficulty that occurred, and

receive a categorical answer. For the guidance of man-

kind, he composed the rules of the law in words which

came suitably to the ears of men, so that at the same time

the meaning of them was fixed, and the veil of advice re-

mained upon such things as are not required to be kno~xn

;

what proved also an assistance to that knowledge, was the

journey, consequently to which the law was given, and the

account of wiiich was drawn up for publication in such a

manner, that the sense of it was obvious to none but to

the investigators of truth.

The prophet also said: "When I had performed all this,

nnd returned home, on account of the rapidity of my journey,

I found the bed-clothes still warm." That is: he per-

formed a journey of reflection, and traveled with his mind;
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the purpose of tliis voyage was, by the consideration of the

created bcin^jH to attain at the seU-existaiit necessary Being;

and when he liad completed his mental task, he returned

back into himself; he needed not a day for this business,

but in less than in the twinkling of an eye recovered his

former state; whoever knows, understands why he went;

and whoever knows not, looks in vain for an expedient.

It is not right to communicate these words to an ignorant

or lew person, because the enlightened alone can enjoy

this fruit.

So far the words of the example of the wise, the Shaikh

AbCi-all Sina.




